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CooUdge Had 1543

. And Long Only 974
Last year Richard H. Long carried

Weymouth by a plurality of 12, but

thig year he led In only one precinct,

and was 568 behind In the town.

, It wag a landslide for Gov. Calvin

Coolldge In Weymouth, as It was
throughout the State of Massachu-
setts, only a very few towns and
cities favoring Long. The total vote

of Weymouth was; Coolldge, 1543 1

Long,974.
Coolldge carried precinct One at

North Weymouth by 136 votes; Two
at East Weymouth by 78 votes; Pre-

cinct Thre^ at Weymouth Landing by
46 votes; Precinct Four at Lovell's

Comer by 142 votes; and Precinct

Five at South Weymouth by 242 votes.

The only Precinct to give a Long ma.
The only Precinct to give a Long
plurality was Precinct Six at East
Weymouth which was reduced from
90 In 1918 to 74 this year.

Without exception all the other

candidates on the Republican ticket

went out of Weymouth with a plur-

ality, but none with an opponent re-

ceive more than Gov. Coolldge.

Lieutenant Governor Cox had a total

of 1600, Secretary Langtry 1484,

Burrell for treesurpr 1414, Cook for

auditor 1461, and Allen for attorney-

general 1467.

Attention !

ON SALE FOR 60 DAYS ONLY

At Collyer’s . North Weymouth

Kempl’s; at Harlow’s Weymouth

Lebbossiero .

" Kast Weymouth

Nash’s . . South Weymouth

Pictures of the Weymouth Service Men
TAlvKN ON CLAPPS FIELD

4

Welcome Home Day

Price $1.50 without frame. Cash with order.

Wevinoulli Welcome Home Committee.

Firit Showing of all Paramount-Arlcraft Pictures on the South Shore

Orchestra under direction of Miss Theo. Keith at all evening shows

Mat. 2.30 Saturday, Nov. 8 Eve.e.so&s.so

WALLACE REID

The Valley of the Giants’
Pathe News “Red Glove” Joe Martin Comedy

Mat. 2.30 Tuesday, Nov. II

BIG HOLIDAY SH03a2

Eve. 7-45

TOivI MIX
*A Rough Riding Romance’

Fatty Arbuckle in “Back Stage”

Wednesday, Nov. 12 Eve. 7.45

BILLIE BURKE in “The Misleading Lady”

Pathe News Cyclone Smith Stories Uoyd Comedy

CO.VINH—MON.. NOV. IT-

CHECKERS”— ’‘“x

“

• , TLri>KE4TluST KaClNU imaUA
IN TUk WOULD

PRICE SIX CENTS

The vote by precincts was;

Coolldge Long
Precinct one 268 133

Precinct two 246 168

Precinct three 266 220

Precinct four 229 87

Precinct five 265 123

Precinct six 169 243

Vote of Town 1643 974

Plurality for Coolldge, 669.

Senator McIntosh also carried five

of the six precincts and had a total

of 1302, to 960 for George E. Mans-
fleld, and 109 for David Perry Rice.

The vote of Weymouth was 547

larger than last year, being 2689

this year, and 2042 In 1918. Every
precinct showed an Increase as will

be seen by these figures:

1919 1918 In-

vote vote crease

Precinct One 406 319 87

Precinct Two 431 340 91

Precinct Three 498 419 79

Precinct Four 324 268 66

Precinct Five 498 371 127
j

Precinct Six 432 325 107

2589 2042 647

TOTAL VOTE

GOVERNOR
Calvin Coolldge
Charles B. Ernst
William A. King .

Richard H. Long
Ingvar Paulsen

LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Charles J. Brandt «

Channing H. Cox
H. Edward Gordon
John F. J. Herbert
Patrick Mulligan

SECRETARY t

Harry W. Bowman
Jameu Hayes
Albert P. Langtry
Charles H. McGlue
Herbert H. Thompson

TREASURER
Fred J. Burrell
David Craig
Charles D. Fletcher
Louis Marcus
Chandler M. Wood

AUDITOR
Arthur J. B. Cartier
Alonzo B. Cook
Oscar Kinsalas
Walter P. J. Slgahan
Henry J. D. Small

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
J. Weston Allen
Morris 1. Becker
Joseph A. Conry
Conrad W Crooker
William R. Henry

COUNCILLOR
Harry H. Williams

SENATOR
George ^5. Mansfield
David S. McIntosh
David Perry Rice

REPRESENTATIVE
John Henry Moran
Prince H. TirreU

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Everett M. Bowker

PlP2 .P3 P4 P6 P6 Total

406 431 498 324 498 432 2589

268 246 266 229 366 169 1643

Elected Representative

133 168 220 87 123 243
0 0 2

5 16 12 6 9 17 64

268 238 264 217 355 168 1600

4 3 2 2 1 1 13
111 149 213

3 14 83 114 198

276 240 260 218 358 162 1484
90 123 181

6 10 9

71 102 182
2 9 13

256 244 242 203 299 170 1414
1 7 2 1 1 6 18
3 1 5 2 4 3 18

2 12 12 2 7 12 47
122 130 199 87 163 183 874

93 123 179
278 238 24314 2

3 9 11
4 5 4

274 237 24417 3
100 ''il9 189
7 t 7 17
3 11 11
k:

284 302

120f. 167 214
248t4-208i 227

20

mVi'ise i 222

26f5^26

304 276 285

76 107 169
204 323 166

2 4 5
2 8 1012 6

213 331 ' 168
2 2 6

69 100 178
4 10 10
2 .7 12

217 331 213

100 146 203
184 280 166
12 29 18

80 86 241
2t7 377 i61

196

Prince H. TirreU was handsomely
elected Representative to the Gen-
eral Court, his vote being 1483 to 919
for John Henry Moran, Mr. Tlrrell
led in every precinct except Precinct
Six.

We'>’niouth voted in favor of all

three of the questions submitted by
large majorities.

Election returns were unusually
prompt this year, all reports being
reqelved by Town Clerk Merchant
before 6.30, so that he was able to
leave the Town Ofiilce before 8 P, M.
The polls closed at 1 o’clock and

Precinct Four made a record, by
forwarding their complete official re-
turns at 2.37 P. M. It was not un-
til 4.16 that the next precinct came
in, the time being: Precinct Three
at 4.16, Precinct Five at 4.20; Pre-
cinct Two at 4.40; Precinct One at
5.17, and Precinct Six at 6.19. Wey-
mouth has 3278 voters and nearly 80
per cent voted.
The vole In detail follows:

RED CROSS DRIVE
Weymouth is expected to secure

3900 members In the present Red
Cross drive, and contribute 51600 ad-
ditional, a total of $5,400. Canvas-
sers are wanted In different parts of
the town. The drive closes Nov. 11.

LADIES AUXILIARY
MAKE PRESENTATION TO

KING COVE BOAT CLUB
The Ladles Auxiliary of the King

Cove Boat Club of North Weymouth
held Its annual gentlemen’s night
Snlur<Iay evening In (5. A. R. hall at

East Weymouth. Supper was served
at 6.30 In the lower hall, covers being
laid for 160 guests. Mrs. Hannah
Abbott was chairman and had tho
following committee: Alice Horton,
Agnes Abbott, Mary Flint, Edith Loud
Sadie Miller, Lucy Miller, Gertrude
Souther, Bertha Leach, Bertha Bailey
and Kate Holbrook.
At the head tnhlo were seated:

President Grace Walker and Mr.
Walker; Lyninn Pnitt, president of
Boat Club and Miss Dowling; Vico
President Andrew Me Cullock and
Mrs. McCullock, Lester Culley tho
treasurer, John Wolfe, the secretary
and Mrs. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Turner, me.imbers of the orchestra
and representatives of the press.

(Continued next week.)

—Have you become accustomed to-

the old Standard time? More daylight

in tho morning, but long evenings.

M. P. GARKY, Auctioneer.

Public Auction
Saturday, November 8

AT 1.30 O’CLOCK

* 'll

ASSOCIATE COMMISSIONER
Blanks

DIST. ATTORNEY
Frederick G. Katzmann 21

COUNTY TREASURER
Fiederic C. Cobb 2{

FIRST QUESTION

273 280 276 200 321 207

281 282 292 200 319 204

At 672 Brood Hreot, East Wepciith

Household Furniture
Of Estate of W. H. PRATT

SECOND QUESTION

THIRD QUESTION

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

209 201 „ 241
43 39 44

235 231 264
22 30 43

173 202 221
88 82 126

149 232 205
34 43 29

151 241 214
2.6 37 31

132 228 1S9
68 92 79

I

MAN KILLED
|

ON THE RAILROAD:
John 1). Mason, .65 years of age,

was instantly killed Wednesday morn,
ing while trying to catch the 616
train at the South Weymouth depot.
Little is known us to just how tho
accident occured, hut It is thought
that he lost his hold on the hand rail

of the cur and fell beneath the wheels
of the train. Medical Examiner Fra-
zier viewed the body and ordered its

removal to * the new undertaking

rooms of C. C. Slicpard at 130 Pleas-
'

ant street.
]

.Mr. Mason is survived by a widow,
and two children, Mrs. George Wright
of Braiutne, and u son, Carlton, of

|

this town. He was employed at tlie

shoe factory of Hlce & Hutchins at
South Braintree, and was on the way
to work. He was an Odd Fellow and
resided at 460 Pond street.

Funeral services were held at the
late honi(> of .Mr. .Mason at 460 Pond
street to<lay at 12 o’clock. Rev. Ora
A. Price of the Old South Union
chunli olllciating. Interment was in
Lakeview cemetery.

BATES OFEBA HOUSE
Friday Evening, Nov. 7

LOUSIE BUFF in “The Little Intruder’’
I

Kinogram News Crmedy
Orclicstra, 2()c amt 1.6e liii eonv, 2Pe

Saturday Evening, Nov. 8

“Fred Stone in “The Goat”

EPISODE H
No. 2

PKTHE HEWS
The Hand of Vengeance’'

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

QUINCY
Continuoui 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.

1 30 Ii» r> 1 * ,M I Ic ri li) 10 ;40 1 ‘. M 17c (ludatles War Tax)
(Air (.’tiauued Every .’10 Kecouds)

Thursdaif—Fridiy— Silurday

Noy. 6, 7, 8

OVFR rrilK—Pipe Or;»uii

Alliuinbru Topical Review.

Bessie Love

“A Fighting Colleen”

Mi rr A. JKKF

FDRD— Kducatioual Weekly

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
“ The HIDE and SEEK"

“SAHARA”
THE BIGGEST TALKED OF

THIS SEASON

Monday—Tuesday -Wednesday

Noy. 10, 11, 12

(JVKR'I'LRK— l*ipe Organ

AHiainlnu Topical Review.

The

“Squaw Man”
Demelle Product*ion

Gl’TlNG CHKSTHR

BILLIE lURKE
— IN —

“Arm and
The Girl”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Muliiiec at 2 1'. .M.

l).ance Floor .SOe

De’Ncill’s I’ive piece orclicstra

Itiilcoiiy 20c

TUESDHY EVE.. MOV. 11

VIVIAN MARTIN

“Mirandy Smiles"

Grand Armistice Movie Bail
Kinogram News

Dc.Neill't) Five piece orciicbtra.

Comedy
1)0018 open 7.30 1'. M.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13

ENID BENNETT

“FUSS AND FEATHERS”
Pathe News Harold Lloyd Comedy

* Floor 30c. llaltODy 20cDance Floor 30c.

DcNeill’a Five piece orcliebira
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CAPE COD CRANBERRY CROP 340^

000 BARRELS.

In hla final rhanl>«»tTy report. Ftald

Aaent V. A. ?anden< of the Bureau
of Crop mtimatea placAj« the total

crop at .I'tO.fiOt' harrela compared wltJi

195.000 laat year; 120.000 In 1917;

337,700 in 191C and 90.960 the ten-

year averaRe. Thia acaaon hna been
practically no froet or freeze datnAice.

Span worm damage wae rather
heavy; but the fruit worm Injury waa
unuaually amall.

The unrest and ehortaee of labor
resulted In less efferllve control over
the pIckinR with larae wastafte of

herrles left on the Rround, more dam-
age to viaee; more Tinea put Into the
boxes ao that the net amount of ber-

ries that a given quantity harvested
screens out is less than usual. The
sugar situation has greatly reduced
the demand for several a-eeks, neces-
sitating holding more of the Early
Blacks than usual. Anticipated im-

provement in the market Is expected
to move the berries more freely in

November.
Klghly-ono growers, comparing the

crop harvested In their locality with
last year’s crop dhow an average gain
of 103% : while the average of 23
cmnberry men of wide information
puts the total citJp at 338.000 barrels.

The 193 Oct. reports show that 45%
of their crop has been shipped; and
55% is yet on hand. The crop is

about 49% lOarly Blacks; 38% I<ate

Howes; and 13% all other vadletlea

Norwood, a cider mill, in Ipswich,
Mass., which waa in operatinn in

Washington’s day. will be closed after

this year’s mn. The present owner
W J Norwood, has operated the mill

40 years.

'The City Council of Hartford,

Conn., has unanimously adopted an
rminance providing for daylight sav-

ing In next year, beginning with the

first Sunday in April and ending with
the last Sunday in September.

TTjo historic American flag which
flew over the Capitol during the war
sessions of Congress, has been sent
to Oov. Holcomb of Connecticut by
Secretary Glass, as a reward for the
etote being first In over-subscriptions

to the Victory loan. Connecticut
over-subscribed Its quota 49.95 per

cent.

Mixing drinks came very near be-
ing fatal for George O’Hare, a Law-
rence, Mass., young man who was
found (inconscloiiB on the street. It

was claimed that he had been drink-
ing a mixture of denatured alcohol

and Jamaica ginger. O'llare, who
was arrainged on a drunkennc..-8

charge, was sentenced to the state

farm.

A powerful wireless station witli a
radius wide enough to reach any of

the Atlantic ocean flshtng hanks Is

being established at the Rockland,
Me., terminal of the Elast Coast Flsh-

eriee Campajiy. By moans of this

radio service the company will be
enabled to keep In constant touch
with all of its steam trawlers operat-

ing on the banks.

FTed W. Baer, of Kansas City, new-
ly elected president of the Intema-
tflonal Association of Fire Fighters
of the United States, at the annual
oonyention of the Massachusetts
state branch of the international in

Boston, declansd that the fire fighters

will not participate in any nation-

wide strike if one should be called

because of anti-strike legislation in

Congress.

The lumbermen, pulp and paper
manufacturers and timber owners of

New England, met at Portland for

explanation, discussion and advice
relative to the forest Industries ques-

tionnaire recently sent out by the Bu-
rean of Internal Revenue. Represen-
tatives of the bureau and of the Na-
tional Lumber Manulbctnrers’ Asso-
ciation were present and gave indi-

Tidual asaistance in filling out the
questionnaire, which was designed to

secure such data as may permit the

bureau to deal intelligently with the

Ipoome and profits tax returns of the
forest industries. The questionnaire

also was Intended to permit those

taxpayers to put their case fairly be-

lopo the F«sderal Government, espe-

eially as to claims for depletion and
depreciation deductions.

Slmee PUchee, a native Corean, ra-

re avis always, since such people sel-

dom stray outside tbedr own country
sought enlistment at the Army Re-
cruiting Station, Boston, but they had
to reject him because of the Natur-

alization Act, which prohibits the

granting of any more first papers to

aliens until after the election. Sl-

mec, declared that no story of Ja-

pan's abuse of Corea was likely to

be an exaggeration. He was bom In

Beoul, where his father was a suc-

cessful banker and the owner of a

part of a gold mine he said. Oon-

trary to Corean custom, he strayed

afield and was sent to the United

States to study electricity, with a

view to becoming a radio expert
Seven months ago, he said, funds

from home stopped coming and his

rather informed him that the Japan-

ese had wiped out his fortune and

craftily robbed him of his commercial
oaocesaloBs.

An important development of wa-
ter power tor electric purposes, is

trader way in Washington County at

Columbia, Me., where the Washington
Ooumy Light 41 Power Company arlll

nonstruct on Pleasant River a dam
450 feet long and a large power
house. The dam will have a flfty-

toot bead, giving abundant energy,

for serving many towns in that vi-

cinity with eiectrlc power and light

and an unusual opportunity for the

establishment of mportant manufac-

turing enterprises It is expected

that the dam will be completed next

spring. When the additions now In

the process of construction at the

r^lsworth plant of the Bangor Rail-

way t Electric Company are com-

pleti-d the capacity of this station

will be increast-d by about 3500 borse-

|M)wer to a total of 6600 or more than

two and a half times the energy ne-

cessary to operate all the street cars

on ihf system.

A thief entered a home in Med-
ford. .Mass., ransacked several rooms,

pocketed a gold wattb and a bunch

of Jewels belonging lo a lady occu-

pant of one. stole a valuable pipe

from a male roomer, pulled on n

pair of new shoes belonging to anoth-

er, grabbed a pair of trousers snd

started for the door. Just then a

wooden leg dropped from t^e panu-
loons. As it struck the uncarpeted

floor with a loud thud the frightened

burglar emptied IMs pockets of tbe

loot be liad stolen snd with • yell

dashed from the premises.

Take No Chances with Weh
“Skiddy” Pavements

!

In these days when almost any tire with a raised tread is

claimed to be non-skid, bear this in mind

:

The Vacuum Cup Tread is the ONLY tread

GUARANTEED not to skid on wet, slippery

pavements.

In buying Vacuum Cup Tires you pay only for the qualify—
the safety costs you nothing.

Sold at economical standardized prices, uniform throughout

the United States. Pay no more—do not expect them for less;

Channel 'TVeed
CaslnAs

Adjustment basis—per warranty tap attached lo each casing :

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6,000 Miles

Vacuum Cup and Channel Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
JEANNETTE, PA.

ColoMal Finance.
tPhough flgurea higher etlll may g»

I’ll take no heed of the amounL
A billion le not much, I know.
But U’e aa high aa I can count

Ragtime Literature. .

"Wliy do you olijoi-t lo riigtlnif*?"

‘It puts tunes Into tny tnlnd tliiit I

enn’t forgid. Atid I don’t tlnrt* wtilstle

them Iti public liecaiise of the words
they suggest."

TOO HARROWINQ.

“5Trs. Jflgshy has for years had a

curiosity to see the Inside of Mr. Jags-

by’i favorite saloon, where he used lo

purchase most of hla 'packages.'

"

"Quite uatural."

"Yes. and It was gratified the other

day. Mrs. Jagshy dropped In with two
or three other ladles sad had ice

cream soda."
"1 don't suppose she could Induce

Mr. Jagshy to go along?"

"No. He was afraid be might break
down."

Home Wreckers.
"Ah, a window full of home

wreckers."

"What do you mean?"
"I was referring to that Imposing

display of gas stoves."

"Still, I don't understand."
"They are home wreckers for brides

brought up on Jazz.” *

The Real Test.

"Suppose .loll liad some of our mod-
ern anilctlotis.”

"Yes, anil suppose Solotnon had to

give Judgtiienl as umpire In a bas«*hall

game."NO WORK FOR HER.
"So you've discharged the oookT"
"Yea. It seemed silly to retain her

when 1 can't get food enough In tbo
houBo to keep her busy,"

A Little Formality.

"Weil, If you’ve had ten years' ex-

perience taking care of clilldren, I

tliink you’ll do."

“I’ll Just take a look at the children
and see if they’ll do."

Limit of Safety.

"Doesn't seem to be any limit to

what you fellows tliink you cau
charge."

"Yes, sir, there's a limit For In-

stance. If I charge you too much for

cleaning your straw bat you'll get a

new lid,"

Doubtful.

First Traveler — Well, goodhy.
Please to have met you and made
your acquaintance. Hope we shall

meet again soon and cement this

pleasant friendship.

Second Traveler—So long, old chap,

and if ever you come witliln a few
miles of my home I sincerely liope you
will stop there.

Perversity.
Perhaps their money pleasure brlnge
To thuee who hoard.

But Uiere’s « joy In doing Uilnga
One can't afford Thoae Girls.

Edna—So you’ve broken with lark.
Kdlili— Yes. lie was entirely too

hard to please.

E<lnu—Gruclotis! How lie must have
changed since he proposed to you.

Putting on Side.

Diner—How is It that tlie terrapin

on your hill of fare Is always struck

out?

Candid Walter—Tliat’s Just a fancy
toueli. sir We never hud a terrapin

In the Joint.

Both In FacL
First Relative—The idea of old

Uncle Peter devising all his money for

the erection of a mansoteum over his

Veiiialna. It’s Just willful waste.

Second Relative—Huh I 1 call It

wasteful will.

Fair Warning.
Edward, a six-yenr-old urchin, arcl-

dentully cut his shoe with hla knife

and his fattier proceeded to scold him
at great leiigtii fur Ills carelessness.

The little fellow llsieiied patiently fur

a time, tlieu, looking at his father,

said

:

“Papa, If you don’t stop talking so

much about It you’ll get me mud, loo."

Hard Pressed.

"Yon seem tliougliiful. girlie."

"Yes. papa wihlies to know my reS'

sons for u anting to inurry Algy,"

"Well?"
"I’m tiyliig to think up a few."

Obliging.

"I told Jack I would like to see him
try to kiss me."

“Wliai did he dor
"Well, Jack always tries to do what

I like."

A Look Ahead.
"Can you really tell anything about

the future?"

"Oh. yea." said the fortune-teller

"1 know, for Instance, that uiy land-

lord ain’t going to get bis rent next

month."

Didn't Know All the Parts.

"Pa. wliui is sine qua non?"
"Don’l ask me. I Imven’i had the

car long eiiougti to umlerutund all

those teehlileui liumeH yet."
Too Dangerous.

"An aviator canuut brag of bis

fandly."

“Why not?"

"Because In hit case there Is little

cause for housiliig of desceiiL"

BalL
"Isn't that wrap a little large for

you?" asked the tiusliand.

"Yes," said the wife. “The cook la

preparing to leave, and I'm getting

clothes near enough to her size to keep

her Interested lo lingering."

Its Object.

“They say tills face re<-oiislrurllon

system is Kometliliig novel."

“Tliere are certainly uiuiiy new fea-

tures about It
"

Naturally.

"Why did you advertise that rank
play of yours at- m tiowllng suecesa?"

“It WHS one when we tried U Ui the

dug lowua."

Freedom.
Freedom may come quickly In robes

of i>euce, or after ages of conlliet and
war; hut <x>me It will, and abide it

.vlll, ao long ua the principles by wli'ch

I was acquired are held aucred. Kd-
»ard Evere't.

Courage Indispensable.

Whether you be mao or woman yon

A'lll never do anything In the world

.vlthout courage. It la the greatest

lualiiy of ilie mind next to honor.

—

lames IauiC Allen.

JUST MY LUCK.
Bill Goat—There’s a nice dreaa

•bin. and my doctor haa forbidden
a atarcb diet!

Bludgeons for Blockheads.

A word to the wise—a club to tbS

herv'’ I’- 'I iiiiMTipl.

Size

Vacuum
Cup

Caslugs
Fabric

Vacuum
Cup

Casings
Cord

30x3 18.45

30x3 23.70 38.55 1 «

32x3 27.90 42.95

)

31x4 37.30
32x4 37.95 54.45
33x4 40.05 56.00
34x4 40.85 57.40

32x4 52.75 61.35
33x4K M.90 63.00
34x4>4 j5.35 64.65
35x4>^ 57.60 66.15
36x4>^ 58.20 67.80

33x5 67.40 76.60
35x5 70.95 80.35
37x5 74.60 84.05
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nar* to tbo fields and brlnf back M
j

load of stones on the return trip; will

haul hnlod Ifcy to the hnrns, corn hnn-
|

dl*"* to the allnire cutler; handle th* i

crnln, that la, both the corn on the I

ear and the threshed grain to the bln.
|

It will haul live stock to market, thus

making a sa\1ng of fi to 8 per wmt
over the shrinkage caused by driving

stock on the hoof.

Many Advantages.
A motor truck offers tho farmer the

advantage of prompt delivery of his

perishable produce, thus reducing

waste through decay, as when han-

dled by wagon or railroad, nnd turn-

ing Into cash cmps which would other-

wise be lost. Through Its speed It en-

ables him to run his farm" with less

help. It Incn'asea the radius of land !

profltahlo for market gardening and
[

small farms around tho cities, nnd will

pay for Itself In the first six months
of use through the actual net saving

It will make on any modern farm.
With all these advantages nnd with

the absolute certainty of succe.ssfnl

operation, there Is no good reason why
tho American farmer should hesitate

to purchase motor trucks today.

A FALL ROMANCE:-EPISODE TWtE MKAUrOK 1) It A WKS. Chalniiin, S Wnmouil

lO'ElMI A FERN SecreUiy, Wf^mouth

\I.FREl) W. H AS TINGS, ^outh WeymoiUi

.FORGE t„ NEW TON, Nocih W.-ynaoolfc

lOHN P. inVYKH Wnraouth

Meetings 5avlngs Hank Building

liast Weymouth, livery Tonday
.'OPING Tim MUNU:rPAI YRAK FROM

J TO S O'ClO.'K P. M.

Of utmost Importance to Get

Various Foodstuffs to Mar-

ket in Quick Time.

Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS 1

In reons of the Selectmen, Rnvlnga Daak
Diillding, Rnst Weymoiitli

• to A M. S lo A 1> M.

Nnturdays, 8 to 11 A M

Raaldencr, 9 If Commerclnl Hlrcet,

Kn«t Wryniuiuh

Increased Number of Trips Alone

Places Car In Lead and Provea

Ita Economy—Heavy Truck
Has Many Advantages.

Time Is tho farmer’s capital. The
difficulty of employing adequate help
has discouraged more than one prac-

tical farmer from raising the crops
which would pay him tbo greatest,

profits.

Always ho has realised that to mar-
ket the crops was of such prime Im-

portance that he could not afford to

•'stub his tci" by growing foodstuffs

which he vould not be able to get to

market on time.

Frank ndrews of tho department
of agrlc .tnro, bureau of crop esti-

mate, 4 made a very careful Inves-

tigation of the uses of the motor truck

on the farm and the results ho has
arrived at are amazing. Mr. Andrews
says In part, “the estimated cost of
hauling In wagons from farms to ship-

ping points averaged In 1018 about 30
cents per ton mile for wheat, 83 cents
for com and 48 cents for cotton; for

doing the same hauling In motor
trucks the averages are 15 cents for

wheat or corn and 18 cents for cot-

ton. Tlie motor 'truck will make an
average of 8.4 round trips per day
over an average route from farm to

shipping point of 11.3 miles, while
wagons will make but 1.2 round trips

over an average haul of 9 miles. Tho
Increased number of trips alone will

place the motor truck in the lead and
prove Its economy. The fact of the
matter is that, taking wheat as an ex-

ample, the average wagon load was
56 bushels, while that of the load of
the average motor truck was 84
bushels."

Found Most EffIclenL

Not only are the heavy duty trucks
used exclusively on farms, but In

many sections where market garden-
ing Is done the trucks of 1% to two
ton capacity are found most efficient

by the truck gardeners. Where tho
farm is big, and the crops are staples

the heavy-duty truck is most effective,

but for the smaller farms the to

two ton truck is found most desirable,

and every Investl^tion made In re-

cent years has provea that this size

of truck Is the one best suited to use
on the farm.

The most important points for the
man operating a farm of any size to

consider are these : Primarily the

truck saves time; the farmer can get
hlis breakfast at home, go to market
and be back In time for. dinner, which
was an utter impossibility when horse
and wagon were used.

Releases Five Acres.

It takes five acres of land to raise

bedding and feed for every horse on
the farm. When tho motor truck sup-

plants four horses It releases 20 acres

of valuable land, which may at once
be utilized for the growing of crops
which will pay a substantial profit

When the truck Is idle it doesn’t cost

a cent. When the horse isn’t working
be must eat Just the same.

Against the possible 100 miles a day
which the truck cun travel under load

a good average team of horses can
travel 20 miles In ten hours—that Is

going ten tulles loaded and tea miles

empty over good roads.

Think of the uses to which a truck
can be put on the farm I It will haul

produce to market and bring a return
load of supplies to the farm. It will

haul water to the live stock; It will

(laul wood for fuel; bring the Imple-

ments to and from the fields ; haul ma-

REPAIR PIT DONE AWAY WITH

OF AUTOMOBILES

Generators, Starters.

Batteries Rebu.it

SMALL MACHINE WORK

William Stacpolc
152 Wilt St

,
SoDlh Wiynoith

They Meet

Then Steve meets Lou,her auto

stalled

By a mixture -gasoline miscalled

Su^ests hell gladlytowherwhere

Socony gas is the bill of fare.

Uncomfortable Place Has Been Re*

placed by More Convenient Scaf-

fold, aa Illustrated.

Tho repair pit Is, at best, a mo.st

uncomfortable place to work In, and
to do away with It a largo public gar-

age has resorted to the method sho'K-n

In the Illustration. A trap was cut In

tho floor above tho repair shop and

Plumbing and Heating

Stores and Repairs

rin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.

Telephone Weymouth 488 K.

Every drop pure, uniformly quick-burning

and packed with power

Mincf time look for the red.whiteand blue SoconySujn

RAY O. MARTINThe Car Being Repaired Is on the

Floor Above.

the car to bo lepalred was driven over
the hole In the floor. A scaffold, hav-

ing a platform about 4 feet square,

was then wheeled Into place, undor-

noath tho hole. On the platform Is

a small bench with a vise, and draw-
ers for nu^s. bolts, etc.

The result has been n saving In time,

for the workman has n place In which
to work, plenty of room to move about,

and he can work steadily without hav-

ing to climb down for tools.—W. R.

Davlo, In Popular Science Monthly.

GASOLINEMOTOR Stoves and Uauges, new and BecoB4*

hand
;

also Repairs.

Agent for the famous
..Glknwood Ranoeh..

Estimates cheerfully given on all

kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

and ihe worlds best GasolineItie si^ ofa reliable dealer
STANDARDDILCD.OFN.Y

^
Gluten.

Gluten Is the main nutritive element

In all flour made from .«ft>ln. tho igh It

exists In larger proportlo'n In son.** va-

rieties of whont than 'o otiic", and In

hard wheat mor:* than m soft. Gluten

flour Is flour from which the starch

alenient has heen wholly or pr.r.iy re-

moved. thereby bettering It for th# usa

«t dliiliefic patients.

Pompe/s Pillar.

This Is the name of a celebrated

column on a slight elevation In the

soHlIiwest section of ancient Alexan-

dria. It Is a monolith of red granite

upon a pedestal. Its total height Is 98

feet 0 Inches. Tlie Inscription shows
It was erected by Publius Epnreh of

Kgypt In honor of the Emperor Dio-

'•let Ian. A, D. 30'2.

Paradoxical.
Seems odd to say that a fMlow Is la

a hole because he can’t find an open-
ing.—Boston Transcript.

B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R. L O'CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories

BinERl CHIRGING

All Ford Work G'jaranteed

Telophonc, Weymoath 397‘M

AUTOMOBILE WOTl^
Do not overload.

Dally Thought.
I will be as harsh as truth and as

uncompromising as Justice.—William
T.Io.vd Garrison.

Cover your spare tlreu

Use plenty of air.

Keep an alr-gnage bandy.

Keep grease and oU away from rob*

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tah« Vnlcsnizlng
GOODRICH TIRK.S

LOUIS H. ELLS
IM Main Street, Sooth Wevraoatti

TalepboDo, Wevinuath 6817

Test supposed leaky valves with a
if water.

Do not neglect to change the oil in

the crankcase because It la a dirty

Job.

Stora2:o Rooms
For Fnmitve and Other Merchandua

Don’t run closer than 15 feet to any
vehicle, person or animal moving In

front of you.

Don’t disregard the child on the

curb. Remember, he can start quicker

than you can stop. Bonded Storage Warehonte

159 Middle Street, Hast Weymouth
Second Hmnd Furniture For Sole

T«l. 242.MMEDICAL CORPS USES RECRUITING TRUCK

PFEFFERKORN A TREDENICK CO

Fiirnihirfl anri pians MnvRrs

GENERAL TRUCKING
42 Myrtle Street East Weymouth.

Telephone Wey. 266-M
Ut(

CoprrtRhi itif

by K. J.

Tobacco Co.
Awsitini your you*tl
find toppy rmd tidy rod
tinB, tiMndBomo pound mnd
hAlf pound tin hurnidorm^
mnd— thst o/aoay, practictt
pound cryatmi ilauB humidor
with Bpongo motatenpr top
that kupB Pnnem Atbmrt in

much pmrfmct condition !

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco
Company

Wiadoo-SaJam, N.C.

the national joy smoke

Rolling your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just

. about as joy’us a sideline as you ever carried around in

your grip I For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,

flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigarette in your

life as every "P. A. home-made” will present you

!

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet ! It’s so

delightful rolled into a cigarette- and, so easy to roll I^And, you just take

to It like you been doing it since away back ! You see, P. A. is crimp cut

and a cinch to handle ! It stays put

—

and you don’t Jo!>e a lot when you
!>tart to hug the paper around the tobacco! ^

You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home-
rolled cigarette, too! Bite and inarch are cut out by our exclusive patented

prow.-ss. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pq>es where one was emoked before. Yes sir. Prince Albert blazed the

way. And, me-o-my, wliat a wad of smokesport will ripple your way
every time you fill up!

• -!^rCI?tlTlNG‘StATIOV

.
fOI,OM-VV.f. . ADVERTISING

IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN
AEROPI.AMC LXPLKIMENT

Our rate* are right -they
let people know your
good* and pri^ ' * Me right.

Hun a aerie* > I r. in thi*

paper. If rc-ju.in ahuw,
other condition* being
equal, a]>euk to u* about
a year'* tontia. i :: :: ::

THAT PIJLN >£VI .1 l.OST
A MERCHANT O tL PENNY

Tile autuinohile Tuck shown m ihe illustration I* used us a traveling

recruiting stution for the United States army general hospllal No. 3, at

Colouiit, N. J., and is gaining a great many recruits.

It was photographed iu Uroadway, near Forty-seventh street, while on its

way to Chicago.

iLuU) lie 1

hdJL. V i

yifens.
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The «J»y.ett6 and Transcript is tlie
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—Frederick Cate oiio o£ the town's

best known hnsim-ss men. was taken •

suddenly ill last Salunlay and has

since heen in a serious condition.
j— lUv. C. W Allen secretary at the,

Y. M. C. A. l-uiiainK at tho roceiving i

sliip, Uoston, Camp llingham, who has
j

pt cached at tho First Haplist cliurch

liere tor tlio past lew .Sundays, has
|

•H<>ceplfc(l a call to the pastorale of

the church.
]

—A meeting of llie Jonas Perkins

Scliool associutioii v,;^8 held in the
^

nssembly hall at the Altrahani Lincoln

schotd .Monday evening. Owing to

illness, the Scliool nurse who was
scheduled to speak was unable to be

,

present, and an address was delivered
,

by Supr-rintendent of Scliools Flood.
|

There were piano solos and duets by i

the .Misses Lillian am! Theola, Head-
|

ings and vocal selections by Hugh
|

lllunt.
I— .Mrs. Francis Forniss, mother of

,

.Mrs. Uerthn Clapp of Front street.)

died at her home in Heverly on Mon-

,

day. I

— John Sweimoy has enlisted In

the -Motor Transportation Corps of

tlie r. S. Army. !

— Kev. J. C. Justice, who has ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate of tho

Fnion Congregational eburch of Wey-
mouth and Ea.st Hraintree, is to oc

copy the R- Mosher house on Com-
mercial street, F^ust Braintree.
— Kev. J. W, Tingley of Brighton.’

formerly pastor of tlie First Baptist
j

church in this town, was in town
Monday calling on friends.

— Ctiriielious Wliite and William
Riley have accepted positions with

tile .Aberiliaw Const ruction Company.
The company is liiiilding tile cement
foundation for llie launcli ways fdr

tlie big battleship at the Fore River

sliipyard,
— The fuiit'ral of James I*. Wliite

took place Friday morning from the

clmrcti of tile Kacrt'd Heart, and was
utteiid'd liy many relatives and
friends. Rev. J. B. ilollatiil telelirated

mass. There were many lieautifiii

lloral tiihutes Tlie liiternient was ai

St. Francis .Xavier cemetery.
— Why send a l.oter to a newspaper

witlioiit signing your name? Do you
usually semi It^ters to friends tliat

way? Please enclose your card when
sending reiiorts of lilrths. ingage-
meiits. marriages and otlier news.
— .Mrs. A B .Austin is at tlie Bootli.

buy .''urgii al Hospital, Boston.
—Dancing and pictures every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday evening
at the Bu(e.4 Opera House.
The 1-adies Cemetery Improvement

AssiM-iatiun, of Weymouth and Kast
Liuintree, will hold its 36th .Annual

F'air ar Bates Ojieia House on Wed-
nesday., November 12, 1919. Bridge
and wbist jiarty at 2 o'clock: tickets

50 cents. •The Magic Mirror," at 8

o'clock: admission 25 cents, children

15 and under lU cents. Rc«erved
rials 10 cents extra on sale at liar-

loNv's drug store. Artiiles for the
tables should be left at the Bates
Opera House Wednesday morning at

ID o'lloik.

On account ot the whist party in

the afternoon children will not be ad.
tulstid until 5 o'clock.

Will everyone please consider
themselves solicited for articles for

«11 tables, even though the busy com.
jiiittee hav'e not been able to ask you
lersonaily. Advi. 5345

— Senator McIntosh was re-elected

tiy a vole of 9,SS3 to 5,173 for Mans-
tieJd. aud 328 for Rice.

— t..eonard W. Cain, one of the

prominent members of Reynolds Post,

Crand Army of the Republic, died

Wednesday evening at the Soldiers

hospital at Chelsea. Just ns taps were
sounded. A few we<?ka ago, while

repairing the chimney of a house at

l.ovell's Corner, he sustained a shock,

and would have fallen from the roof

had he not been rescued. Shortly

after he was admitted to the Soldier's

Home at Chelsea. As a member of tho
Post he usually officiated as chaplain.

He served In Co. A. of the old 56th

Massachusetts Infantry, and was in

Ills 73d year. F'uneral services will

h(> held Sunday afternoon at the F'irst

.M. E. church. East Weymouth, at 2.30.

— Edward Bailey (Jardner. aged 87,

until recently a resident of East Wey-
mouth, died Wednesday at his home,
27 Wyman road, Braintree. Ho was
a veteran of tlie (i'ivll War. having
served in Co. H, 35lh Massachusetts
Infantry, and a memher of Reynolds
Post 58. (!. A. R.. of this town and
of the East Weymoutli Congregational
Chiircli since 1863. F'uneral siTvlces

will he held in Orand Army Hall, East
Weymoutli, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

- Tho household furniture of tho

estate of W. H. Pratt will be sold at

public auction on Saturday at 1.30
j

P. M.
I— Mrs. Katherine Brennan of South .

Boston has berm visiting .Mrs. Daniel 1

Reidy.
|—Mrs. I). J. White and daughter of i

Brockton are spending a few days with
Miss J. A. McGrath of Broad street.

—F'rank McCarthy recently bought
Hie Bicknell buihlings in Jackson
Square.
— Dan. Hussy has purchased the

house tliat was the residtuce of the '

late Cliarles Harrington.
—William .A. Connell who left Fore

Rivf-r to re-enter the grocery busi-
ness expects shortly to bo given an
O'Keefe agency.
— I-'rank Reidy, fomierl.v oniployed

liy F'red Loud, has taken the Atlantic
&. Pacilic Tea Company agency in

East Weymoutli.— .Aliss .-Mice Tonr.v lias left the em.
ploy of the Harvard Atliletic As.soci-
ation.

Dominick .Aliriizzeso will close
ills liarher shop all day Tuesday, No- '

vmiilier 11 WhetlicT or not the rest
of tile lonsorial estahlisliments do tho
same will liave no liearing on Dom-

;

inick'.s decision. He claims tlie day
’

Lcloiigs to the "hoys".
i—Fix-sergeant George FI. Wilson

who spoke at the Legion's last meet- >

iiig is a veteran of five campaigns. I

He foiiglil in Culia. Tlie Philipines, !

Cliiiia, on ttie Mexican liorder and in
j

F'lance. Mr. Wilson spoke in glowing,
trilmte In file A. R. for assistance

|

given liim in organizing tlie Legion I

In Massachusetts to its iire^ent
j

strength.
Tliiinksgiving night at Alplia

Hall, Qiiincy, Cuff will feature three
|

East Weymouth young men: Dan
,

I.yngli, Billy Roche- and Eddie Me- 1

Kenzie. Tliey will dunce for the
cliamplonsliip of the Soutli. Shore,

j

Professor GardncT of Brockton will

1)0 the judge.
— In maiieuvring around the dummy

j

cop in Jackson Square about 10.30
|

.Alonday night, a macliine driven by
j

Dr. Fitzgerald of Somerville collided
]

amidships witli one operated by

,

Charles Barrows of Hingliam. The
automobiles were somewhat damaged
hilt none of the occupants was hurt.

— In the opinion of tlie F’ore River
bunch. Us a shoe buyer F'reddie Cuftin
is an excellent ship fitter. Freddie
would like to hear from tlie biggest
man in Weymouth.

-To Chocolate Fralier of I’leasant

street belongs tlio distinction of hav- i

ing a trick goose named for him. In

her walks about town. Chocolate fol-

lows its mistress like a dog.

—The smoke talk lield liy Wey.
inoulli Post, .American Legion, on

j

Tuesday niglit was well attc'niled in

spite of tlie rain. William J. Jennings
j

Coiiiniamler of tlie Old Dorcliesttr
'

I’ost. urged every ex-service man to
j(>!n tile Legion. In sliarp, well chosen
words he stated his opinion of tlie

eilizen slacker, citing several instan-
ei-s of dealings lie lias liad witli tlieni.

.Mr. Jennings is a Spanisli-.American
War vi^eran. He was Cliief Warrant
.Maeliinist of tlie torpedoed Tieon-
<li roga. Two local mat artists, Basil
Waireii and Nate Colian, eiitertainol

In a lirlef niateli. FMdie Bareelli of
(inimy and F'reddie Welib of East
Weyniontli lioxed a llii'ee round ex-
it dm ion in wliirlwind style Charley
CottiT reflfereed botli bouts. Several
new meinhers were taken into the
L* >;inn at tlie c-lose of llie meeting.

.Mary Ptekford in "Daddy Long
l.t gs" drew, well in six performances
at Odd F'eHows Opera House.

Woman wanted, to do sorting
.Mondays and Tuesdays. Ajiply to
.Monanli Wet Wash I,aundry, East
Weymoutli.

—Dancing and pictures every Tues.
day. Thursday and Saturday evening
at the Bates Opera House.

Private Thomas J. Tierry of

,
Middle street, who has bei-n in South
Carolina, has arrived in New A'orki
He is now at F'ox Hills Hospital,
Staten Island. Si--w A'ork. He would
be glad to hear from his Trends around
the town.

BIG ATTRACTION
Tliei'e will be big attraction at the

men's table at the (’Miietery F'alr

next Wednesday afternoon and even-
: ing One of tbe attractions will be
that of a young couple recently en-

I g.<g<-d being tendered "a rectvOoo"

I

and "a sboweF." At the close of the
etiiei taiiinient the young couple v)'>tli

all their l:i'luuging> will be s'bld at

public auction to (he highest bidder.

W'e want all the men of the couimun.
ity to be sure and be present to wit-
ness this remarkable sale. Don't for.

get Wednesday evening Nov. 12 at

Bates Opera House. Adv.

— Mr. Robinson and family of Lin-

1

coin street have moved to Quincy.
—Mrs. Arthur W. Bartlett of I.a>vell

street entertained a few friends on
Hallowe'n night.

—Ground was broken on Monday
by contractor Elwell of Abtngton for
tile new parsonage to he erected at
Thomas's Corner.
—Peter Nesbit, a formcn resident

of North Weymouth but for the paat
three years of Savannah, Ga. passed
away at a hospital In that city early
Wednesday morning where he had
recently undergone a surgical opera-
tion.

—Miss Jean Crawford of Norton
street entprtalncd a parly of friends
at a Hailowe'on party last F'rKtay
evening.
—The Ttifls Musical Club returns

to the North •Weymouth I'niversallst
chnrcli Tuesday evening. November
IS, for their initial engagement of the
year. A limited number of tickets
are available. Get yours now at 60
cents.

—George Andrews of Sea street has
gone to thp Bridgewater State Hospi.
tal for treatment.
— Mrs. Killeen of Sea street ts f-n-

1

tertalning her brother and wife, Mr.
land Mrs. Joseph Buckley of Philadel.
I’hia.

—Charles Menohin ha.s obtained
employment in tlie hag department of
tlie American Agricultural Company.
—Mrs. Philip Riley if Fort Point

liiid a masquerade party at her home
I

last F’riday evening
j—Miss Mary W. Thomas, aged 90

years, died at the home of her nep-
iiew, diaries Brown of 133 North
street, on Tuesday. F'uneral sei'vices
will be held this afternoon.
—Mrs. Myles Keene assisted In the

cafe nt tlie Department W. R. C. fair

in Tremont Temple on Tur-sday.
—Norman Dorey of Bridge street

was surprised by a party of young
friend.s Tliursday evening, Oct. 30,

it hi'ing tile anniversary of his birth-
day. flamea and music were enjo.ved.

Kefresliments wero served by Mrs.
Doi'ey.

—Tlie Hallowe'en pranks in North
Weymoutli went beyond ail limits of!
decency, but it is gratify'ing to lie able
to say tliat the young men from this

part of tile (own were not responsible
for the acts of vandalism. Officer
Nash successfully rounded up a party
of enlisted men wlio were on lioard a
boat stationed at tlie F'ore River. To
tills gang is laid most of the mischief.
Several sections of the rail fence near
the bridge were pushed over into the
water. This fence is a single rail

supported by an iron liar drilled Into
heavy granite blocks so the task of
replacing tliem will bo a difficult

matter. One of the smaller portable
steel Imildings belonging to the Brooks
Skinner Co. was tipped over and
dumped into tlie river. Tlie same
gang also opened one of tli old fam-
ily tombs at the Old North cemetery
and made a ghoulish display of parts
of the bones among tho people' nt
Thomas' Corner later In the evening.
Two were arrested at Hingham and
were arraigned in the Quincy court
on Tuesday. The yonng men will

probably l)e severely dealt with.—The Ladies Auxiliary of the King
Cove Boat Club held an all day circle

at the club house on Wednesday of

tills week. Their gentlemen's nlglit

Is reported in another column.
—Mrs. Charles Blakjney of Beals

street celebrated her birthday by en-
tertaining a family party on F’riday

evening.
—The Misses Sarah and Doris Win.

ters gave a Hallowe’en parly to a
number of neighbors and also out of

town friends on F’riday evening.
—Scores in the Bradley liowling

league appear in another column.

—About 150 attended tlie lianqueA
of the Daughters of Veterans ip celei-

hratlon of their 13th anniversary. The
|f:iand .Army and allied patriotic orders
I were guests, with department officials
' as special guests. The entertain-
ment included an address of welcome
ity .Mrs. .Anna Williams, tlie president,
vocal and instrumental nunihers, anti

,
responses liy Rev. F2. T. F'ord and

, Rev. FI. W. Whlppeii. Dancing closed

I

till- festivities.

AND TO .

WHAT YOOl

Public Auction
AT tuf:

Lotta Crabtree Farm
St^lJANTU-M, MASS.

Tuesday, November 11, 1919

AT 11.00 A. M.
Twenty-live (25) Cows, some new

milch, some spriugeis, ami some soon

to calve ; four goo<l Work Horses,

20 tons of Hay, one 2-horse Corn!

I'lauter, one l-liorse Farm Wagon,
|

one rJlT closeil-iu Ford Car, in good

coiidiliou ;
some Farming Tools,

I

There are s me good fattiily cums iu

tlilii hit. Truck* vill lie ai«llui)'e fur'

I trsuspurtstiuu of coas.
j

.A aeuuiue e'esi -Up >a'.e, saiui' s- 1 had
;

ls*l fall. H G 1'OI'F:. 1

Sale Ualo or Shioe. I

Term# Ca»h Fay a- y. u g .
|

Everyihiug gulug fur the Idgh dullar
*

Chauncey 0. Davis
Tbt Lir0 AucHoaeer

,

Haaever Ccater. Tel. Hanover 79*5

—On Wednesday evening. Henry E.
Hubbard, the newly plecfr^ president
of the Good Fellowship Club Invited

the ladies and gentlemen pre«ent at

the Old North Chapel, to places at

three tables laden with most sub-
stantial and appetizing food. F'cllow-

ing the supper, Mrs. James B. Jones,
chairman of the supper conimltteet
began the auctioneering of one pound
of sugar. Thfi bidding progressed
rapidly from 11 cents to 35, and
seemed hopelessly stalled nt that fig-

ure. Charles Barrows, however, took
thp floor, and amid merriment nnd
cross bidding succepdod in raising

the hid to 312. nt which flgiirfj it wn.s

sold. Charles Coe ontlincci the plans
|

of the chib for tho year. .Mr. Brinrs,
i

industrial secn'tnr.v of the Y. M. C. A.
nl Massachusetts and Rhode Island
was them Introduced, and entertained
tile audience liy tlip leaching of n
French song nnd sevonil solos. Hi.s

address was upon thp work of thp Y.
M. C. A. in industries. .\ resolution
was adopted calling upon tlie senators
and representatives in Congress to
support the Williams resolution, look,
ing to the protection of the Armenian
people. The supper committee-' In-

cluded Mrs. James B. Jones, Mrs.
Charles Mncker, Mrs. Henry Hubbard,
Mrs. Fred Hilton, Mrs. Charles Bar-
rows and Mrs. Parker Pearson. Ad-
journed to the second Tuesday in

December. ,

FIRST CHURCH I

(Congregational)
Weymouth Heiglits

The preaching service will take
place nt lO.ilO .A. .M. tlie subject to

be "Americansm" Soloist, Miss Her.
tlia C. Nasli. i

The Prayer Circle will meet at
1

10.15 A. M. in tile cliapel on next
Sunday.
At 7.15 P. M. pit'lnre.s will bi> sliown

telling the story of tlio Red Cross. '

They are reported to lie an excep-
tionally fine sri'ies of pictures.

|

Miss Aliliy 10. Bates will liavo

charge of tlie meeting on Thursday
Nov. 13 at 7.30 P. .M. Siilijecl. wit. M

luoses of Clirist’s Glor.v

Junior C. E. at 3.45 in tlie cliapel.
I

Leader Fltliel Perry. I

Y. P. S. C. FI. meeting at 6 o'clock

will be under the letidership of Artliur
Aylswortli, topic. "How to Avoid

!

F’ailure."
;

—President Wilson to Gov. Cool-
j

idge—"1 congratulate you upon your
election as a victory for law and or-

der. When that Is the issue all Amei\
icans stand togetlier.

—B. H. Woodsiim was re-elected as
representative from Braintree.

StVHQr,
SWART

/'TOV4HAT
VOU V«NOW
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Our Charge Accounts Are Not

Expensive Things

Not Even To Us. Certainly Not To Our Customers.

Of course, once in a lilne moon someone forjjets to pay a bill

and moves to Montana— Imt acccidents will ha))pen.

We don’t think of cliarging these sliglil losses to oiir other ens-
toiners any more than if onr delivery wagon luoke down we’d oliarge
tlicm for the repaira.

And compared to onr cnslomcrs’ convenience and tlieir appreoi-
alion of this acrvicc of ours, tlie ao-callcd “coal" of carrying credit
accounts is notliing at all.

Prove It For Yourself.

Come into onr store and see wlicther our prices are liiglicr tlian

in stores wliicli will not give yon credit.

7 hen consider oil the other seri'iees tee perform for >/oii in oddi~
lion, DelIrenes, lelephone serriee, expert sotesmen, (he lies! ijrorer-

‘ ies and provisions nr can buy.

And tlie lionefit of our Ihorougli knowleiigc f)f tlie grocerv I'lisi-

ness, AN c know the rcliahic lirands and we tell yon alumi tliem.

1*01 example tliere is Ryzon Baking Powder. W hen the llcneral

C liemical Coiiipnny jilaeed Ryzon on the market we were eager to

try it. I liVy called it the “IVrfeel Baking Powder” and once we
tested it we knew why.

It is 40 cents per full pound.

Ask 118 aiiont llie Hyzon Baking Book of 200 trieti recipes—
they’re tlie licst we’ve ever used.

This store will be CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY, NOV. llih
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, NOV. I2th.

If you know a

good, reliable

firm who selLs

good All-wool

SUITS
$29.50 to $75.00

and

OVERCOATS
$28.00 to $70.00

that have style,

quality and fit

tHAT IS THE PLAGE TO BUY

Our watchword is

QUALITY and

SATISFACTION

SWEATERS
Hats, Caps, Cloves

and

Everything a Man Wears

I

=‘‘-

C. R.

Denbrooiler’s
Broad Street

SPECIALS-MONDAY ONLY-SPECIALS

Crisco - - lb. 35c Hatchet Red Salmon can 32c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes 29c Proparei Buckwtieat FlOUf pkg 15c

White & Gold Olive Oil, pts 7ic Del monte Pineapple large can 39c

HUNT’S MAREET OROCEET
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones 152 and 551.W. Opposite Post Office.

lb. 35c can 32c

YourChance to Save
Money on Groceries

Take adnan tage of

Bloom’s Seventh Anniversary
—!— Sale

€

Thursday— Friday— Saturday—Nov. 6—

8

Some of our Sale Prices

:

Sirloin Roast ..<1

Rump Roast 35c Lb.

Rib Roast 25c Lb.

Chuck 20c Lb.

Llwr 3 Lb8.-25c

Top of Round Steak 40c Lb.

Rump Steak c-o 50c Lb.

Sirloin Steak 35c Lb.

Brisket Corned Beef 25c Lb.

Thick End Corned Beef 22c Lb.

Middle Rib Corned Beef 18c Lb.

SPRING LAMB
Legs 35c Legs and Loins 32c

Pork to Roist 38c
(Frwli aod VerfFascy)

Boston Light Flour CExira Fiat)

_ $1 3.75 1 barrel $1.75 a bag

Pork and Beans Tomato Sauce

N 0 . 3, ciiil9c

Maple Karo 19c can

Karo 14c cai

Seeded Raisins 22c pkg.

Seedless Raisins 20 and 25c pkg.

I. BLOOM & SON
Lincoln Square, Weymouth

Prompt and Courteous Service Tel. 248 Weymoutli

1| To eave the sugar in cocking we offer

il
Educator Cape Cod Sugar Cookies

||
At 29c per lb.

!|

TBV A.N AIM'LK I'JK MAHF WITH

I

Penn. Mar. Syrup
At 35c per can

SKUVK WITH THK.SK

Coronation Coffee Coon Bros. Cheese

;;
At 55c per lb. At 52c per lb.

I A. B. BRYANT & GO.
184 WASHINGTON STREET. Tel. Weymouth 600

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office
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THE MONDAY CLUB
— WHIi a < harminR readei, a popular

C
w w w (] II art ft to. and a wlde-awako orclios.

I 11 tin. till .Monda.v fliili rti'liRlitfiill.v on-

JL^ aJ tortalnod about r>on guoxta at tbp Mn-
sonic Tfinplo on Monday pvcning.

¥ A If
prpttliy decoiatod

f
''

I I witli forns. ( brysanthpinunia, asters

autumn foliage. Along the front

— of the platform was a bank of ferns, i

and from each chandflier was sus- ‘

pended a basket of flowers and au-
"Ak tumn leaves. Foliage was hung be^

tween the chandeliers, and flowers

were located at other points.
-The men of Mayflower chapter. While the guests were assembling,

t). E. S,. served the supper on Tues- DeNeitl's orchestra furnished Insplr-
day evening on the night of the an- i^g music, and later played for the
nual inspection, and it was a good one dancing.
including grape fruit, chicken pies, \ cordial welcome was extended by
etc. etc. The chapter received a visit Mrs. Alice Pierce Jewell, the pre«l-

from Mrs. Elizabeth Sumner, deputy dent of the club, who also announced
grand matron, who was accompanied coming events. She said the annual
bv Mrs. Mary P. Bower as deputy ••(juests* Night" was in charge of the
grand marshall. The ofllcers of the executive committee, and Introduced
cliapter presented Mias Helen J, Mur. ^jrs. Aila Dillingham Pray, the chair-
ray, the worthy matron, a souvenir man.
pendant and bouquet .Mrs. Pray said the cluh had plan-

^ ^ ned what they expected would prove
The Did Colony (Muh wjll he a pleasing entertalnmeiA, After the

guests of the Monday Cluh. Nov. 17, concert there would be dancing, but
when Mias Lillian t'urtia 'vill bp the for those who do not care to dance
hostess. tliere would be a social time. She

< ^ ^ then introduced tlie Pilgrim Male
—The wedding of Miss Margaret (Quartette, and Miss Maud Barr.v

Caffrcy of Rockland and Edward No- t'arpenter, tlie reader.
Ian of South Weymouth took place ^^II the numhers of \he quartette
Wfilnesday evening at the Cliurch of

j

proved entertaining and popular, o-

the Holy Family rectory at Rockiland. pening with "America," and including
The couple K‘‘''e a reception to their -The City Choir,” a medley of South-
friends after the ceremony. After a ,,|.n songs, and for encores “Nellie
wedding trip the couple will reside

! firay," "Tlie Trombone" and other
in Weymouth.

I favorites. Mr. Fitzgerald gave aplens.
4 <4 <4

]

ing tenor solo, and was recalled. Dr.— Mrs. A. E. Heals left Tuesda.v for (’|nrk also sang bass solos which were
New York where she will spend a I much enjoyed.
wef*k or ten days. , Seldom has Weymouth heard such

a deliglitful reader as Miss Carpenter.
The Home Economice* Class con-

\ j-jer selections included "The Little
nectetl with the ()ld Colony Woman’s

|
Prince," "The Picnic” and a "Sketch

Club held a meeting in the assembly
j

m the Movies,” and encores were de-
hall of the Edward H. Nevln Grammar

| manded.
School building. South Weymouth,

j
cdose of the concert all pres-

Wednpsday afternoon, with Mrs. John p^t were* invited to the dining room
U. Robinson presiding. Miss Mary

; ^vherc ice cream and cake were
Murray of Boston delivered an ad-

1 nerved. Returning to the hall, done-
dress On "Tlirift in Stamps and Food. ’

' jj^g enjoyed, closing a delight-
Mrs. Elliott R. Scudder submitted a fullv pleasant evening,
report from the economic convention 'ri,e executive committee of the
at Plymouth.

, , ,
' club which made arrangements for

^ <4 *4 ^
1 "Guests’ Niglit" includes; *Mrs. Ada— Miss Christine Bailey gave a ' pray, Mrs Lottie G. Samp-

Hallowe’en party to a few of her j.()n. Mrs. Elizabeth Alden. IMrs. Ivy

WEYMOUTH G.VZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT PAGE FIVE—Cluh „..d SASAP

8k5f

friends last Friday evening. Hilton and Mrs. Harry Doe.
^ ^ ^ <4

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holbrook of ^ ^ >4 ^
Pleasant street held a Hallowe’en _
party at their home last Saturday OLD COLONY CLUB
I'vening. witli about 50 guc-sts present. Presidents’ Day was observed by
Tile rooms were attractively dcora-

,
the Old Colony Cluli of South Wey-

ted with autumn leaves and orange . moutli on Octolier :10, and proved a

and black colors. Hallowe’en games ' very successful and interesting meet-
were enjoyed and music was furn- ' ing. An unusually large number of

Ished lollowed I'.y refreshments.
j

presidents attended Not only repre-
^ 4

I sentatlves from all surrounding towns
— Mrs Harry Poole of Pine street ! wore present, but presidents from

Is spendng a two weeks vacaton at Dorchester, Wollaston, Quincy, Med-
Ltchfield, Maine.

l

ford, BrocJtton, Winthrop, Taunton
'•4 4 4 <4

I

and as far away as Plymouth honored
—Charles W. Orcutt of East Wey- ' the club. Another welcomed guest

mouth, and Miss Blanche-* A. Creamer ! was tlie President of the Daughte-'rs

of Rockland. Maine, were married at
, of Maine.

Thomaston, Maine, on Monday at the
|

The president of Massachusetts
home of the bride's sister, ."Miss Retta State Federation of Women's clubs,

Creamer. Rev. .\rthur E. Hoyt offlci.
|

.Mrs. Minot G. Baker, was the guest
ated. The* couple were unattended,

j

of honor and spoke most interest-

They will reside in East Weymouth. . ingly to the club members. She called
4 4 4 4 I Us rightfully an “e.xtravagant nation”

— .Mrs Marshall Abbott of Park* and emphasized the necessity of con-
street has returned from a visit with ' servation along all lines. "Spend
friends in Maine.

]

wisely, save conscientiously, conserve
4 4 4 4 I in our homes, health, comfort and

— Miss Stuart Cochran entertained happiness.”
the members of the Winona Club at Mrs. George E. Crawford, the Dist-
her home on Washington street Tue.s- 1 rict Director spoke on thrift and home,
day eve ning. There was a musical

|

Mr. Edward Abner Thompson held
program and refreshments were all in his presentation of the melo-
served.

j

drama of ‘'Hiawatha” accompanied
—Cards have been received by lo- i by musical numbers of ancient Ind-

cal friends from Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
j
inn melodies by Miss Rice. He had a

cis Gunn from North Conway, N. H. most pleasing voice and the music
4 4 4 4 i added materially to the effectiveness

—The Kings Daughters Union of
|

of the entertainment.
Weymoutii will meet next Monday! All this engaging program ended
evening, Nov. 10, at 8 o’clock, in the

|

in a social hour which did credit to
parlor of the First M. E. Church,

[

that committe'e. Visitors were made
East Weymouth. Note change of ! especially "at home” and enjoyed with
place, d'lf* to illness In Mrs. Hooge’s

1
the club the girls from the local High

family. I School Orchestra. Miss Craibe was
4 4 4 4

I the hostess.— .Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Boines of I The club meets November 13, to
Columbian street have returned from hear Mrs. Grace Poole in "Current
a two weeks visit at White Sulphur Events". .Miss Evelyn Light of the
Springs, Virginia.

: First Church, Berkeley street. Boston
4 4 4 4 I enjoyed before by the cluh. will sing.— Troop 1, G. S. haii a Hallow- . The Massachusetts State Federa-

e’en party and initiation ceremony at tion of Women’s Clubs, meets in
the home of one of the members,

;
id ockton on November 13. Miss .May

.Madeline .Means of Evans road. Thurs- ’ .Moran and Mrs. Crooker wiil repre-
day ^'Vening, Oct. 30

J

seait the iocal club A party of cluh
4 4 4 4 1 members plan to attend and bro'vn

Mrs. .Nathan Bates of Elm street tickiets for any others caring to go
has left for Florida where she will can still be obtained from the presi-
sptmd the winter months. dent, .Mrs. Frank Hanson.

^ ^ 4 4 4 4—A very pleasant Hallowe’en party . ^
vas given last Frlduv evening ^
Miss Miblred t'owan, .Miss Alice Tuck. [\acn^C L-*rirn0r
er and Miss Evelyn Silvtster at their

111 .me on BlrclibroM . avenue. The Ulld iVlQin StrCCt
guests On the oci asion were the spec-
ial teachers of the Weymouth schools, Barbara, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs-

111 .me on BlrclihroM . avenue. The Ulld iVluin StrCCt I

guests On the occasion were the spec-
ial teachers of the Weymouth schools, Barbara, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs-

the supervisors and principals of the J'd'i' Goff of Main strc«t is confined

higher grades and the superintende-nt. *•) the Bay State hospital with a frac-

4 4 tiireil ankle.

Mis. Claro Hill of Arlington, a —Pauline Joy, daughter of Mr. and

former residents of Union street, is Meiidall Joy of .Main streit. has

Ih. guest of .Mr and -Mrs. Joseph •^'Utered the Bay State hospital in

iCiihler of Bates avenue.
4 4 4 4

Brookline for treatment.
|

— F, C. Woodruff of Pliiladelphla is

By invitation of the Brockton Wo* ^''e guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence

min's flub the State Federation will Fearing of Main street.

lield at Brockton Nov. 13. with Mrs, Harvey Dillingham of .Yu-

sessions at 10 and 2 . Delegates from *>“ 111 , Maine, is visiting' her mother,

the .Monday Club and Old Colony -'Irs. Veazie. on Front street.

Club will attend — ^*''**- Katherine Holbrook, who
^ ^ ^ ^ was operated on at the .Massachu-

Tlu engagement of Miss Rose setts General, hospital, is slowly im-

j

Higgins of East Weymouth and James I"'oving. being able to sit up a few I

Gilligan of IMeasunt strtet lias been ' Bcurs each day. ,

announced — *^01111 F. Corcoran of

.44^4 ;

Front street are e^itertaining their .

.\t the parochial residence at daughter. Ruth, of Quincy,
j

South Weymoiiib. D. t 30. Alkv Fran- Bradford Tirrell of .Main street is 1

i-es. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law- enjoying a we<ek8 vacation from his

reiicc Horguii. 88 Central street, and duties with a Boston concern.

Myron Monzo Blanchard, son of Mrs. *
— ®ud Mrs. Raymonil Proctor

Alonro Blanchard of Bates avenue, i
und family have moved into their

|

wci,* married by the Rev. Dennis P.i apartment in the Rushton house on
frimmin.s of the St Francis Xavier Main street.

j

I hun li Mis.-j Lillian Horgaii. sister .Mrs. Joseph Gilligan entertained

of the bride, wa.- maid of honor, and 'b‘‘ members of Women of Mimse-

,

Sergeant Fruiu i.' R Horgan. brother heart Legion at her home on \N ash-

j

i>; ih* iiride. was be.st man. .\t eight
' ii'gion street. Wednesday fvenlng

o'cliak .1 reception was held at the W’diie-'day evening a Larkin club

home 'f the bride, and at 11 o'clock was organiz.<l at the home of Mrs.'

the louple left for a trip to .Maine,
j

Philip Munroe on Mill street. Rix-

I'pon their return, Mr and Mrs. ' eii members have joined in an effort

BUiii'r.aid will reside in Rockland 'u reduce the H. (' 1- Mrs, Munroe
4 4 4 4 Is the secretary.

- Mrs. C W Stone of Main street Mr and Mrs. Henry F Lowell

bas returnwl from a two weeks visit I spent the weekvend with Mr. and Mrs.

[01 VAL’IJEVILLE

Three Kirdillof
In Kovelty rcrobitic Md Tranpoline

Coming next Moo.,Tuei. & Wed.

Gladys Blacki II laCliising Riiebows

New Bill Every Maadsy aad Tkarvday

with relatives in New York. H O. McConnell of Atlantic.

ElVIERSOIM COAL & CRAIN COiVIPANY
E.\ST \N EN Alon H. Tel. Wevmoiitli -LB)

— Last week the local carriers from
the Post office were accompanied by

the Inspectors sent out from the Bos.
ton headquarters, to determine the
exact amount of work required from
each man In his dally routine of duty.
As a result of the Inspector's reports,

orders have bee*n received for each
carrier to cover route twice each day.
It is, of course, a source of general
satisfaction to residents in the out-

lying districts, who. since the service
was established n years ago have
been favored with hut one delivery
each day. Residents of Main street,

below Nash's Corner, and from the
junction of Pine and Pleasant streets
over "Mo.sqiilto Plain." will welcome
the announcement. But it Is viewed
quite differently by the carriers, and
it seems on earr-ful consideration, an
imposition to ask tlie men to perform
this extra service. The same force of I

men have been giving service for
j

the past 8 years, but it would se*em
now that additional men would bo
required to relieve the present force,

under the circumstances, the postal
authorities should give the matter
their careful consideration.
—Edward W. Chandler has accep-

ted a position with the Boyd Manu-
facturing Company.
— Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Starratt and

family have moved Into their new
Imngalow on Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrrman
of Gardner, Maine, have rented the
Madden estate on Wliite street.

—Mrs. Alonzo Blanchard of Bates
avenue has taken up her residence
with her daughter in l.ynn.

—Dave Adams of Union street has
accepted a position with the Craw-
ford factory.
— .\t the meeting of Pilgrim circle,

(’. I', of A. Monday evening, it was
voted to hold a wliist party at the
home* of Past Chief Companion Rose
E. Holbrook, 1!) Curtis avenue, Friday
evening, Nov. 11.

—Mrs. Clements of Boston has ac-
cepted a position as hook keeper with
tile A. O. Crawford Company.
—Combination 5 held their monthly

meeting in tlie Engine Hall, Tuesday
evening, ft had been the desire of

the company to present Ernest Blan-
chard, one of the recent benedicts of

tile company, witli A gift, but he failed

to attend the meeting. At 8 o’clock
witli Cliaiiffeur Hunt at the wheel, the
members left the house ns though in

response to astill alarm and picked
Mr. Blanchard up at his residence in

independence Square bringing him
back to the station. Captain W. B.

Baker in behalf of the company then
presented Mr. Blanchard with a ma-
liogany clock, wliicli was a complete
surprise.
—Friday aftern.oon at 2.30 funeral

services for Rodney Willis, 3 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hol-
hrook were held at their home 181
Pleasant street, with Rev. O. A. Price
of the Old South Union church offic-

iating. Burial was in Mount Hope
cemetery.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Putnam are to

occupy the Cook house on Union
street for the winter. Mrs. L. A. Cook
and daughter Florence are to reside

In Boston.
—Miss E. Frances Paine has re-

turned from a visit with her cousin,

.Mrs. George Wright of Braintree. ,

— H. DeLottinville of New Mamp.
shire is to open a barber shop in

Odd Fellows buildings, in the rooms
ifcently occupied by Charles H.
Parker.
—Mr. and Mrs. Magner of Randolph

street hav© moved to Revere. ,

—Mr. Wardweli of Elm street has
resigned as janitor at th© Pratt school
—Mrs. Francis Davis of Main street

is spending a few days with friends

ill Acton.
—Dancing and pictures every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday evening
at the Bates Opera House.

I

PIANO or VIOLIN
Miss Mildred Burgess will take a

limited nninlier of pupils for piano or

violin instruction at their homes.

' llcfiinncrs a specialty.

' Teleplione, Weyiinmlli -470 W, or Uock-

I

lard 133 fur appointment.

I
3‘,45,47

Ik

Kliiniido iiK'ain’
I

1
QUINCY

I 'I'oday and Tomorrow
I hp'it iShoM’ III Tow •

j

M 4 (iacci lOc. ISc 1 EvcBingB IQc. 20c. 30c

PEARLWHITr
“The Black Secret”

PATHE NEWS
I

Knows All and Sues All

VIOLA DANA
'

‘Please Get Married’

j

,

Seven feet of Comedy

1
<0

o \ '^0
. L

All Rail— Best Quality

"l
'N “rSpecial in

ANTHRACITE TRY OUR

"BOULETS” Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed E. A. C. O.

PHOSPHATE-USE IT FREELY

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

VyrUKN MONK, uk sruK your new !iomc has electric service. House owiicrs will improve the
Y* vjilue of flieir piopcrly if they wire for cleclricily. It means a Better ehiss of tenants that

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Hass. ’Phone 62-\V

Quality

Furniture

Right

Prices

Store

Open

Friday

and

Saturday

Evenings

You Will Always Be Glad

If You Buy a

SERVICE STEWART DAUpp
Combination Coai and Cas IliilimJ

This range is in a class liy itself—a quality range

without ail cfiual. Three separate wonderful
^

liaking

The Stewart is aBsolutely the finest coniBination

coal and gas range made. Glass doors, oven indica-

tors, nested covers, dust proof shaking grate, removable

nickels and white enamel trimmings.

This range taking up only 41 inches of space

and yet having a large roomy coal oven, a large gas

oven, gas Broiler, 4 lid coal top ami H Burner gas

cooking top.

BUY NOW
AND SA\ E

xMONEV
%

Hrc'sent prices arc small and prices will soon

be higher.

Enjoy perfect cooking and baking service for

life.

i*’ir
il.

Tc ; I

r

In Summer Cook with Gas

and keep the kitchen cool

In Winter Cook with Coal

and keep the kitchen warm

Commonwealth of Maesachusetts.

Norfolk, 83 . Probate Court.

To the heirsat-law, nexl-of-kln,

and all other persons interested in

the ostate of

CHARLES H. PRATT
late of Weymouth, in said County,
deceased:
Whereas, a certain instrument pur-

porting to b3 the last will and testa-

ment of said deceased bas been pre-
sentexl to said Court for Probate, by
Rhoda N. Pratt and Adolphus P.

Poole. Imth of said Weymouth, who
pray that letters testamentary may
he issued to them the executors there-
in named, without giving surety on
their official bonds;
You are hereby cited to appear at

a Probate Court to be held at Brook-
line. in said C.ouDty of Norfolk, on the
twenty-sixth day of November, A. D.
1919, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you bava^ why
the same should not be granted.
And aaid petitioner Is hereby dl-

lected to civ© public notice thereof

by publishing this citation once In

'

rach week, for thre© successive weeks '

ill the Weymouth Gazette and Tran !

script, a newspaper published in said
Weymouth, tlie last publication to
bo one day at least before said Court. I

and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all

;

known persons intm-est^d in the es- i

tate, seven days at least befor© said !

Court.
Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day
ci October, in the year on© thousand ’

rine hundred and nineteen.
j

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
3t.N7.14,21

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
•Next regular meeting of Reynolds

W. R. C.. .No. 102, will be held in G.
A. H hall Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 11,

at 2.30. Annual inspection will bo
held at that meeting followed by sup-
per and entertainment. Members
please bring pastry. l

ROOMS WANTED
\YANTKD—Board and

Kooins, or Kooins only, for

our out oftown einployee.s.

We are continually hir-

iiif; men who have difficul-

ty in locatiiifr rooms.

Write us how many you
can accomadate, and price.

J'fOinjjt pui/ine)it oj hoard billn

will he tjuaranleed hy the Com-
pany.

Address,

Gale-Sawyer,
South Weymouth,

2t,45,46 Mass#
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HOUSEKEEPER MAY DETERMINE WHETHER SHE

IS GEniNG MEAT OF DESIRABLE QUALITY

on Ibo anbjort of abort)>r«i(l. Ofi noea and frrahnraa, howerer, are not
|>opulnr with Scotch an<l IjiRlIati Ihc only fcnlnrca that recommend
folk. jllicm. A atm greater conalderatlon

•T.nt. poo«l aa waa the ohl faRt^i^ ^'"'1 I**"* National Blanilt

lonwl kind." remarked our hnateasB''’'ni'«n.'' prmlncta olirlate the necea-

"It waa ao extremely rich that tli ®*'.' nilMng and baking at home.

after eat woman who haa apent a

SELECTION AND CARE

OF USEFUL UTENSILS

heavy taatc lingered ion

Ing."

• Well," aald r.etay, ‘
l'

Ing like that aliout the ahorthreatl

we have at

aqnarea Ih.n^^oiit^inW^in^TliLtv
and ready to aerve, any time.

"I waa talking to mother ahoni

them only the other i]

aaya that iMvnn
all the appe^
faahloncd
enough jj
good

First Decide if Device Wiil Pay

for Itself in Long Run.
•The anxiety of eome people to make

new frlenda la ao Intenae that they
never have time lo have old onea"

HOT SOUPS FOR COOL EVENINGS
Often They Are Cumberaome and Diffi-

cult to Clean—Few Dropa of Water

Sprinkled on Duster Takea

Up the Dirt Eaally.
dcllrlona flnvom by UHlng leftover

-j— ,
mciita and vege-

tnhlc.a. After cook-

ing the aotip ahotild

ho Rlritlned and
thickened na u.stinl

with a binding of

butter nml Hour

cooked together.

Corn Chowder.

—

Tnkt ahotit four tonspoonfuls of fat

aiilt pork ouhe.s and try them out

;

add one sliced onion and cook live min
utea. stirring often to Licci> the onion
from hurulng. Parboil four cupfuls
of potato sllcea In water to cover,

drain and ndd the potatoes to the fat

and onion, with two cupfuls of boiling

water f cook until the potatoes are
soft. n»ld n can of corn, a quart of

milk. salt, pepper and buttered crack-

ers. Serve will, the htittered crackers
on top. Tills recipe will serve six.

Cream Soup.—Put thin slices of

bread ns thin as shavings with a small

ntnount of butter In a saucepan and
brown

; pour over enough boiling wa-
ter to make the soup needed, add salt

to taste nml let the mixture boll up;
then remove the saiieepnn nml stir

In a large cupful of cream. Ihe thick-

er the better. He sure to have it well

salted or the soup will taste flat.

Cream of Peanut Soup.—Put n cup-

No Other country ever t<

offered such shortbread excellence as

is found in LORNA DOONE Biscuit.

^ The reason you eat so many of them is that

they are not over-rich, while their superb flavor is

a constant inducement to ^
cat more. The name ^
LORNA Doone isonevery

biscuit.

Sold by the pound and in the
famous In-er-soal Trade

k Mark package. M
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
Uneeda Biscuit

(Prepared by the ttnlted Stales Depart-
^ * meat of ARrlculture.)

Hefore buying any household dovlcp

decide whetiter It will pay for It.self In

the long run by saving time and

sircMgih or wear and tear, or If It will

make some especially disagreeable task

less unpleasant. Itovlces which can

he used f<'r many purposes are seldom

employed by the housekeeper for more

than one. ami often they are more enm-

hersome to handle and less easily

cleaned.

Long handles on hmoms. brushes,

nml diistpiMis save the hack, the ofllce

of home economics kitclu'ii of the dc-

partiai'Mt of agrlcnllnrc .suggests.

A ch aning doth should he soft and

loosely woven, so that It will take tip

illrl easily and Itself he easy to clean.

.V duster lakes up dirt lidttT If a

f(*w drops Ilf water or oil are sprinkled

on It. Hew are of loo niueli moisture or

oil. for It h'livcs sireiiks. Por wip-

ing very dirty idaccs use soft paper,

cotton wnsii>. or rues, which may he

thrown away. Kecit the cleaning things

together in a convenietif pln<'e. Put

them away clean. Hang brushes, mops
and brooms wb.cii pot Iti use.

Clean .string im>iis liy shaking over

a damp iie\vs|ia|ter or a can. Never

shako In Ihe open air imhws you are

sure the dirt will not trouhle you or

yoiir nelghl'ofs. Wash oceaslonatl.v

in hot water with washing soda or soap

and tlry qnlek.ly. Sinlnltle a few drops

of oil on tho oil mops after cleaning.

Clenn C!tii'<‘t sweepers frequently.

Empty the box on daiiin newspaper and

use old scissors pnd Inittonhnok or

coarse eond> to remove the hairs and

dirt on Ihe biu.slio'i. Keep tho bear-

ings oiled.

tieularHI^^.
that ho
wants them^l
as if lie stood
the oven door.'

"Yes, that’s the beauty of iiTIT^

KationnI HIsciilt Company products ‘is

—they are always ready—night and i
m

day—and always freah. Tbclr rcadi-lti

Three Grades of Beef—Note Pereentaqe of Meat to Bone Between “Prime*

on Left and “Medium’’ on Right— (A) Front Ribs; (B) Back Ribs.

lean on all cuts, whieli are taken from

the lolms, ribs and some part.s of the

round. Choice meat Is tlrin to the

touch and of flue grain. ’Ilicre must

be no watery nintearance on the fro.sh-

ly cut surfaces.

The “good" grade of beef l.s next in

(piallty to "choice" ami may differ

slightly In nil points or correspond in

some jadiits to “choice’’ and differ ma-
terially in others. The covering of fat

is not so smooth nndl iiniforin, hut

must he white In color and dry In ap-

pearance. The color of the leant meat
In this grmie also varies slightly and
may he of darker hue than the “choice"

grade, hut it is not dark. "Ctood" beef

Is of smooth grain and has traces of

fal, which is while or cn-amy In color,

distributed Ihrongh Ihe lean.

Most Beef Is “Medium."
The hulk of the beef offered for sale

In most markets is of “medium" grade.

In fids there is usually very little and
often no covering of outside fat except

on the loin and rib cuts. The fat Is

not evenly dlsirihiited. During thesimi-

nier and fall months “niedlnm" grade
heef has ii watery aiipearance and the

color of the lean meal varies con-

sld(>rnl)1y, hut Is usually dark, evert

when freshly cut. “Med'iim" heef has

a tendency to turn still darker very

quickly after holng rut. The grain Is

coarse and not tinlforni, and there are

no traces of fat distributed through

the lean.

The “common" grade Is the lowe.st

quality of heef offered for sale In a

fresh condition to the trade. One of

Its prominent featiires l.s the high per-

centage of hone In proportion to the

meat. There is only a slight covering

of outside fat on the rlh and loin

cuts. “Common" heef has a flabby ap-

pearance, Is dark in color, and coarse

in grain. A few traces of fat may be
discerned, but they usually are of

(Prepared by the t’nltpcl States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

When the retail meat dealer buys

from the wholesaler, ho <lot-s not de-

pend altogether tm Ihe \vhol»>stde firm's

honc.sty and good faith to secure the

grade of meat he wanl.s for Ids trade.

Instead, keeping In ndnd certain points

and characteristics which determine

grades of beef, the retailer, hefttre he

buys and-pays for it, decides for him-

self whether he has been given what

he ordered.

The housekeeper should be qiilte ns

familiar ns the butcher with the vari-

ous grades of beef. Few hotisekocp-

ers, however, have this knowledge.

Even those women who pride them-

selves that "cotton mixed" Is not sold

them for linen, buy heef, week after

week, year after year, and depend al-

together on their bntclier's honesty.

Not until It Is cooked and served do

they know whether they have been

given the "choice" meat they asked

and paid the price for, or only that of

"medium" or “common" quality. Linen

buying is only occasional, hut meat

buying Is daily, and every woman
should be familiar with the different

grades of meat. Toward this end the

bureau of markets, United States de-

partment of agriculture, has defined

the four grades of beef.

How Beef Is Usually Graded.

The “choice" grade of beef de-

notes the best quality usually found

In the markets. Only n limited amount

of what Is known as “prime" beef Is

offered In most markets. This grade

Is usually offered In limited quantities

(luring the Christmas or holiday sea-

sons, and Immediately following live-

stock shows. “Choice" beef has a mod-

erately even covering of fat on the

outer surfaces. This fnt Is smooth In

appearance and white In color, but Is

not In excessive amounts. The color

of the lean meat Is light red. with

traces of fat distributed through the

ROOF REPAIRING
Consider NKPONSET SHINGLES and the

NEPONSET POLL ROOFINGS when

repairing roofs on any of your buildings,

A successful repair is made with Neponset,

M. R. LOUD &. CO
Columbian Square, Sooth Weymonth

FOR HEAT
Slices of fresh cucumber are a very

good tonic for the skin.Fresh

Mined
Always empty the water .out of a

kettle before refilling It.

CLEAN COAL Ordlnaitty we And In people the
qunlltlca we are mostly lookini; for or
tlie qualities that nur prevailinR char.
actcrlHtlcs call forth. The larKor the
nature tho less critical am) cynical
It Is, tho more It Is Riven to looUIng
for the best In others.—Trine.

Potato salad should he made of cold

hcilled, not baked, potatoes.
Our Specialty

Iced tea Is Improved by some slices

of orange us well as lemon.

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, inc.

EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY
Braintree 25 .*. Quincy 232-W or 2420

The pantr.v shelves an* Ix'st covered

with white oilcloth, cut to fit.

Cheese naturally suggests Itself ns n

substitute for meat, since it Is rich In

the same kind of

aaly nutrients w h 1 c h

meat supplies; It Is

BU also a food which
Is staple and may
he used in a varle-

Stuffed Potatoes
With Cheese.

—

Spilt hot baked potatoes lengthwise,
remove contents without Injuring the
skin of the potato. Ma.sh the potato,

add seasoning and enough hot milk
and blitter to season well; heat unill

light, then refill the skin, piling It up
lightly; do not smooth the top. Sprln
klo with grated cheese and reheat In

oven until cheese Is melted and a

delicate brown.

Rice Baked With Cheeee.—C'ook a
cupful of rice In a large amount of
boiling water, at least three quarts,
adding a teaspoonful of salt. '.Vhen

tender drain and cover the holit.iu of

a buttered baking dish wlt!i*a layer of

the rice; sprinkle with grated cheese,

a dash of cayenni* pepper and add
milk to half fill the dish; cover with
rrumhs and hake until the milk Is uh-
sorlted and erumhs lirown.

Pittsburgh Potatoes. — f’ook one
(plan of diced potato cubes with a

amall minced onion until Hit* poiuKws
are nearly tender; add a t(*aspoonful

of salt and half a can of minced n-d
[teppers and cook until the potatm-s
are done. Drain and [)ut Into a haUing
dish. Make a sauce of two tahle-

H()ooiifuls of butter and tlour, one i(>n-

spooiiful of salt and a pint of milk,
then add one-half pound of grated
cht*ese. Hour this over Ihe potatoes
and hake until a golden hrowri.

Baked Fish with Piquant Stuffing.

Hass or any firm-fleshed fish of moder-
ate size may be used for baking. If

tlie fish lucks fat Insert strips of pork
ill gush(‘s along i‘uch side of the fish.

Baked Eggs With Cheese Hreuk
four eggs Into a buttered baking dish
and cook In a hot oven unlil they be-

gin to turn white around the «-dge.

(.’(jver ihe eggs with u while --auce and
over this a ciqiful of cheese and t)read

rrumhs well mixed. Season ami hrown
the erumhs in a hot oven.

Egg shells should he carefully scrap-
(*<1 out with a tea.-poon

; fome.,iie who
has tried It says that the hulk of one
( gg Is saved In Ihe scraping of a liozen

iliells, and with eggs worth four or
five cents apiece, It Is worth wtille.

Again Peace on Earth.

“Jones doesn't hcllove In promoting
the good old Idea of ’I'eace on earth
and good will toward men.’ ” “What
makes you think so?'' “lie has bought
his son a cornet."

No Time to Stoo Learning.

A man should always keep learning
something—"always," ns Arnold said,

“keep the stream running"—whereas
most people let it stagnate about mid-
dle life.

Telephones
Use .tornx In tepid water for

Ing .silk handkerchiefs. Iron dry,

Wc beg to announce to the many Patrons

that have acquired the same and will

give your interest our careful attention. CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
you ever experienced I You never tasted such full- ttV
bodied mellow-mildness

; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight—Camels are such a ci^a-
rette revelation !

_•»*

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 1^.
.*•

their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and J-'-l

choice Domestic tobaccos.

You’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem -••j'

made to meet your own persona] taste in so many ways! (V '

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un- ’'C'^

pl(?asant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And. you smoke Camels us
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never lire your

taste! You are always keen for the

m CL pfiLckfl^® cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigarettes

and do not ex|)ect premiums or cou-

J pons! *•
1

'

Compare Camels with any ci^a- '.'y

'fij.
^ reffe in the world at any price! T.-

i % CtmvJmara .nld <r\ <t h'-r" in tcinti^in t/iy “ •

C*-*. .• J 7/vl ^ t:f Jf or ti n k*

^ » I VOO ‘i < = if$ m^ iovermd cenun ^tron^ ly ’B » ttnm fd^rton fur f/ r at o/zitv wi**^'
or wiict$ you tr»t •• I

;

R.J.REYh0LDSTC3ACC0 COMPANY
1 W'iu»to t->..lcni, N. C. ?

South Weymouth, Mass.

BB8T QUAUTT OF ALL EIIUDB ALL-RAIL ANTHBACITK 18 .SDPBRIOF

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, y. u IZTIS S,., c.

lATi. lilharf ftt.. FAHT WFlMOOTri. Til. 19

Baby Pictures

Sue Rice Studio
1522 Hancock Street, Quincy

I’tivue (juiac) f-C-' W for your apjKiiuliural
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CALL ON US Do Not Let Your Bills

Worry YouWE BUY, WE SELL, WE MOVE
We piT the hiithett cash prices for all

kinds of nsed Furniture worth bnyinf

possible

;
C / rices, on time payments or

sreat discount for cash, of

^ onr entire stork of Fumltnre,

V Carpels, Ranees and Bedding

^ lo fnrnish Toiir home.

WFL^
V
^V* ^ **•' *‘*bK distance Fnrnilnre

i'l if
****^ Piano ^tor'nR as we have

It ample faclUil.-s for doinc such

JftaLJ *
. VHI work, and hare only experts

same. So call oa
|-* t

^
)f yon want lo fnrnish yonr

home, sell your home or more
«i " yonr home. We take Liberty

Bunds for face value.

Let Qs loan yon tbo money to pay them and you eaa

repay oa in weekly instalments.

In less than a year you woold have the whole load

off your mind.

We will fnmisli the money on yoo own note aatia-

factorily endorsed and charge yon six per cent (6^) per

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE

Onr officers will be glad to explain the Indostrial

Losm Department.

Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

Berman Furniture Co.^ Inc
Completa Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.

Tel. Quincy 52334

The production of furs nppenrs to

Inii a loop way behind the ileiuand for

them If one can Judpe hy i)rloe8 they

brlnp today as compared to those of

three or four years apo. In the past

year price and real value appear to

hove little relation In fur parments;
the most plentiful of pelts, undyed
and undisguised In any way, ore made
up Into garments that are as expen-
sive ns good and substantial furs

ought to be. llonlly good furs have
soared up and away until they have
passed beyond the horizon for the
woman of modest Ineome. It was In-

evitable that plushes should forgo
ahead at the same' time but In them
real value and price go hand In hand
ns they should. I’lushes have been
made to Imitate furs very closely In n
group known as fur fabrics and they
are used for all garments that are
made of fur. A good plu.sh Is much
to be preferred to a poor fur from al-

most any point of view. It Is Just ns

warm, It looks better and wears better.

Furs have l)een very closely Imitated

In those substantial fabrics,

A short enpe-Ilke coatee of moleskin
plush, also a wide scarf of duvotyn

made up with this fur fabric, and

hat to match. Invite coaslderntlon

shown In the picture above. Theeonte*

does away with sleeves and sub-stitutea

for them pointed pleceu that give It

the effect of a cape. There Is a full

shawl collar and a belt that slips

through slashes at the back and front

wliere It fastens with a buckle. This

model has the easy lines of a cape. Is

graceful and may be worn slipping oft

the shoulders. When Its warmth la

needed and It Is belted In It sets close

to the Hgure.

This .season has witnessed the return

of long, wide .scarfs to favor along

with a great variety of other neck-

pieces. Fur fabric and duvetyn are

combined to make the ample scarf pic-

tured above long enough to protect the

chest, encircle the throat and fall over

the shoulder. The scarf Is tlie most

easily adjusted of neck^tleces and ad-

mits of several Ingenious arrange-

ments. The clever hat to match sug-

gests the popular Napoleon shape and

Is trimmed with an ornament made of

ostrich Hues that lo«»ks like u flat

tassel. It has the approved drooping

pose at the side.

OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

The larirc.st and most varied selection in

the United States for yon to choose from.

Inspection ctjrdially invited.

Satisfied patronage is the ifulwark of our progres-s

and we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application

Do Not Wait for Decoration Day.

JOHN R. RICHARDS
Phone, Qaincy 220

Works—QUINCY ADAMS
BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. TeL

977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L Tel,

227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. Tel.

Brookville, Mass. Tel.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

^ Set Teeth

Cold Crowns

Bridge Work

PAINLESS EXl’RACTING FREE
Tkis is the only ofBce In Qaincy where gold crowns and teeth without platao

(undetectable from the natural onea) are inserted without pain.

Delivered in Any ‘Quantities Desired

CURENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

Long Lengths

Sawed
Sawed and Split

Quincy, Mass.
HUKSE 1H AXTEffDASCS

1365 Hancock St
• A. K. TO 8 P. M.

Teleph(me, Qmnqr 2678-M

WHNTED
TV> List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

TiIi^Iidi, WifswH 61 IMI870

HENRY W. SAVAQRGENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL K. WHITING
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street

NORTH WEYIVIOUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS P.TPARED FDR THE LAND COURT

Very heavy yarns are used for them
and must of them are knit with caps
to iiiuteb to accompany the sweater,
when skating, tuhoggantng or other
winter sports engage their wearers.
The sweater coat pictured buttons up
the front wltli hone buttons and is

provided with patch pockets and a heh
of the knitted material. It has a rolled
collar and depends for ornamentation
and snug tit upon variations in Its

knitting. A border at the bottom,
bands on tlie pockets and cuffs are all

put In by running the stltt-hes In a
horizontal direction. Worn with a
heavy woolen skirt and a but this
sweater will serve for practical wear
on the street In the morning and for
school.

T!ie gray sweater of very heavy
yarn with sailor collar and cap to
mutch, Is meant for sports wear.
Every atliietlc girl will see Its advan-
tages. The n tw sweaters may be bad
in a variety of colors.

Soft and sturdy yarns, closely and
hrmly knitted Into sweaters and sweat-

er coats with little ornuinentution and
much wunnth—these are the outstand-

ing style features In this year's prod-

ucts. There Is a reaction away from
strong contrasts in color, but varia-

tions in the weave or knit Hug serves

fur decoration. Above all tlie new
sweaters and sweater coats look

warm ;
their cmllurs take tbeir cue from

those of coats; they are ample and

cozy. There Is nothing frivolous or

inconsequential about these new mod-
els; they are business-like, suug-ht-

tiug, and neat.

A great many sweaters and sweuU-r

coats are knit with caps to match.

There are occasional collurless models

provided with a scurf in a lighter col-

or and finished with a fringe of yarn.

Very lung sleeves that are rolled buck

at the bund, pockets finished with a

bund in the color of the scurf having a

narrow yarn fringe below it. and but-

tons set close together add dignity to

a handsome sweater of this kind.

There Is a cap to match with a huge

but fiat pompon made of loops of yam
on the top of It. This is a sweater de

luxe, especially wbeu It Is knit by

hand.
The two models pictured are meant

for good service and entice their wear-

er. intv lue open air. They are ma-

chine kiilt and made In several rol-

trs, blue and gray buVng the favorites.

C. H. CHUBBUCK JrARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
REr^ODEL or REPAIR? EAST WEYMOUTH, MA5S.

TeL Weymouth I49»W
Tut utm twwwtr yean I taava served WeyiBoaOi's neople and have «

•tteaded te tht :4irveater work for buadreds of Dfw»«r<.T owaert f
If roa have to belld or r^oair do not tu eeasnlt n*

I ahall be pl«aa-:id to civ. roe aa ee. ct eettmate of jaet a^hat year work v

«4U ooeL TOr cur DEMIKD LTON J

JAMES P. HADDIE fCWFVRENTER -•‘o BUILDER ^ K
COMM£RCIAL 'TREET . EAST WEYHOUTtl I*

TeirpboM Wrvvoeth 887- M ?

99 MILK STREETBOSTON OFFICE

Flattens the Hem.
.EKore heiuiulug napkins by hand

mn the edges of napkins through tlie

sewing machine hemmer. It will crease
the hem straight fur the Land sewlog.

PAPER IADVERTISEAnything in Printing at the Gazette Office
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Pill’ll,All PWIE’S RXCHAAIIi:

CUSSIFIEO “ADS" INCLUDING LOST. FOUND. WANTED.

TO LET AND FOR SAIE THAT BRING RESULTS

One Week 50c. Thiee Weeks 75c- Terms in Advance

But nothing Icis than 50 cent.s for One Week

-^11 •% oA
1 .

NOTES
EPISCOPAL

Minsion of tlio Holy Xnfivity,

EPISCOPAL
Trinity olnirch. XVrynioutli. Rrr.

Willinm Hy<io rector. Scrv'or with
im"n next Sumlny at 10. .10 A. M.

I
.''ondny .‘'f'hool at IL’,

THE WHITE CHURCH
(CongregntlonaM

Hart Weyniniitl)

I Kcv. Kchvnrd Torroy Ford, pastor.
' \V*:* arc happy to accept the snuRost-
ion coinliiK from American Loplon
hcadiniartors, that our next Sunday
morning church service set forth the
princlpal.s upon which tlic new pat-

AT

am L'liufi to jiive von l)NK \V1’,|:|< ttp sl’l ( I \l, .s\I,|'*.s

tlmt Oimitot he ilnplicaterl liy mv eom|'< ii((M

s

roll FUJI) \Y ANO S.\ I FllF \V

Main street South Weymouth, Hohert Hotie organization seeks to hnlld it-

Pierce t'asey lay reuder. Sumlny, Nov. self Into tho hc.st thing in .\meriran

LOST

CAT LOST
A small black female cat with a

white spot on her neck. Has been

gone slnc.e Tuesday. Finder please

return to Frank W. Stewart, Hard-

ware Store, Wash. Square and re-

cetve reward. Frank W, Stewart.
It,45*

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.
Two new fMjartments of seven large

looms each near Weymouth station

,

will bo ready Nov. 1st. Rent will

hr $20 per month including xvater

rates. Apply to George H. Baker,
<5 Commercial street, Weymouth. 40,tf

FOR SALE
WANTED

WANTED
Man with chauffeiur’s license to

drive Ford truck. East Weymputh
resident preferred. Apply In person to

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry, 75 HavV.

thorne street. East Weymouth. It,45

WANTED
An old desk, any style, or condition.

Also old mirrors. The Odd Shop, 164

('ommercial street, Weymouth. Tel.

Weymouth 101-W. .It,45-47.

WANTED
Young woman would like to do

cleaning by day, or take washing
home. Address Mrs. G., General de-

livery, Weymouth. lt,46,*

ROOM WANTED
Wanted, by business young lady,

room and board, on a farm or private

family. Address, A. V. O., 102 Broad
street, Boston. ?t,44,4G*

WANTED
Nurse at Hberty llor confinement

cases; terms reasonable. Mrs. Mack.
Weymouth 881 W 3t,43,45

WANTED—TABLE BOARDERS
At 66 Broad street, Weymouth;

cne minute from Lincoln Square.
Good home cooking and enough to

eat; neat and .clean. Dinner to take
out. Two rooms to let.

3t.43,45

CANDY
Earn $25 to $50 weekly. Advertise

—Men—Women. Start one of our
Specialty Candy Factories In your
home, small room anywhere. Grand
opportunity. Wo tell how and furn-

ish everything. Candymakers House,
1819 Runstead St., Philadelphia, Pa.

lot, 37,47

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hoisery,

full line for men, women and children.

Eliminates darning. Saves money.
Everybody buys. A bonanza for

agents. Experience unnecessary. Write
tile International Slocking Mill, Nor-
ristown. Pa. 12t.42,*

CARPENTER
Kepairing and .lobliing of all kinds

promptly attended to

C. J. KENNEDY
10 Water St., Kust Woymoutli, ^lass.

Wey. rsd-.l 2i, 44 tC

Cutlery’^ Silverware

Is Yours Sufficient for the

Thanksgiving Houseful ?

9. morning prayer and sermon at 10,30

• Sunday School at 12 M.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
' South Weymouth

Regular Sunday service at 10.30 A.

M Sunday School after service at

12 M.' Y. 1’. r. U. meeting at 6 P. M.
Singing by the vested choir under the
direction of Miss ‘Dirine. All are
cordially welcome.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth

Rev. O. A. Price, pastor. Sunday
Nov. 9, there will be a special ser-

lifc. "Tbo Anicricnn Legion Pro-
gram" will, therefore, bf tlie pastor’s

,

sermon topic on Sunday morning at

10. .10 service. Tlio sacrament of tliej

Lord's Slipper will lip oliserved at the
close of the iiiorning service.

I

The ("hurch Bible School will con- I

vene at noon.
|

The people’s Snnda.v night service
|

at 7 o’clock offers a cordial welcome i

to all who enjoy a brief, brotherly
and stiniiilating religious service. The
pastor will hfgin a series of helpful
Sunday night addresses upon the
general topic, "The Values in oiir

ileliglon." This week the topic—"Our

I’u V t l{ t i h
1

It u'' n tiv -tl ip c 1.

lOlH) ff... ( '.ilY*I’t
,

.*».“»!* kin.l 45c l.b. PHMI lit*. I, »i,|ir\ . ^iH'

Sllinll ,S 1 *; nr : 'niftl 1 Ihiii IH'1 vrt' t >1 ' 1

W i\r hiCr 28c l.h. YF-i. WK 11 \VK 'l l ; \ u.
.

1

1

K*>l< .MUSH \ V ALL MW
2 :!>•• I. lx VI1, 1 D ‘•Tci •'1 Hncii 11 f..r 50c

:

li llill 'I l.'llll'lll \ ,1 II 1

2 I" *11111 •V n i1\ri| (' ixkl.'s 50c
1

1 brtr I’ilituvivf Sii' tn (

KllK 1 UKSDa

V

I’.S I'II, NdON
Kiinip Sti-ak 4,Sc Lh.

|

Krnnkfiirt'*

WE I’l.OSK A r 12 NOUN
i t lit WKDNKSD AY

I.esii ('linn'll R. I'f 25c Lb. and « ('atihace Frci-

1 ('an« 'I’liinatiH's for 50c

K»H TlllMtSD.VY

20c Lb.

vice at which several new members ronscloiisness of God.” (a> What do

i'. Ilaiiibiin’ for

FREE DELIVERY

50c
I

Fork ('hops
2 lbs Macaroni 25c

30c Lh.

Braintree 225

The Carving Set

—

Does it fill your

needs at the table and your pride?

The Silverware

—

Is there siiilicient
|

without the ’family using old and

;

worn pieces?

\Vc -iiggesi ihal you look tlicin over

DOW. Good ciiiicr.v is not .-o cvpi nsivc

ihal you sbould allow your pride to;

sull’er for a new uji-iti-date •>et. M iilier;

stiuiild not be obliged to go out and wa h !

forks wlieu the pninpkin pie is ready.;

Pertiap- the old set of silverw are S w urn«
'

Gel a few pieces now of a new uii-to-date
'

pattern and till out the set as you wi-h.
|

(hir slock is a must complete one and

we would be ideaseil to show it, and if

you wish, to lielp you make sclectiocs.

William E. Fritz

JKWKI.HK
1543 Hancock Street, Quincy, Mats.

,

' »t. I'l l>2

If you have any lusui auce to write,

you will do Well lu communicate with

E. D. SWEET
(BROKER)

371 W.ASHINGTON STKEEI’
WKYMOL’TU, MASS.

I haudlv all Hues aud am able to qu fte

lowest ralea obtainable, representing any

company in the Stale of Massachusetts

and authorized agents of any foreign

Icsuraoce Co.

Tel Weymouth lls-M; Main 5070
if.iS

PRIVATE SALE
Mrs. Bridget O’Brien of 20 School

street offers for sale household furn-

iture including antique mahogany bur-

eau, Saturday afternoon, Nov, 15, 1919

Conte early and get the bargains.
2t,45,46

FOR SALE
Good lot of land 8,000 sq. ft., three

minutes to Lincoln Square. FA PRAY
97 Broad street, Weymouth. Tel. 101-J

3t,46,47*

I

FOR SALE IN NORTH WEYMOUTH
House of seven rooms and bath

room, 9,000 ft. of land pleasantly lo-

cated; also one summer house of six

rooms, first, class condition. Apply
67 Bay View street, North Weymouth,
or telephone, Beach 1455. 2t,46,4(5

MILK FOR SALE
From 20 to 30 cans of milk daily at

farm. Apply Watson B. Fearing,
Charles street, Hingham. Telephone,
Hingliam 651W. 3t,46-47

FOR SALE OR RENT
Single 6 room house and garage,

all improvements, electric lights, at

Thomas’ Corner, North Weymouth.
Apply M. S. Stevens, 16 off Hill street

East Weymouth. 4t,45,48

APPLES. FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Lot of hand-picked

Baldwin apples. A. N. White, 136
Shaw street East Braintree.

2t,44,45*

I

FOR SALE
Second hand Automobile tires.

Apply to 320 Main street, South Wey-
mouth. 3t,44,46.

FOR SALE
A g(X)d range with hot water front.

Also a good gas stove. Apply to 84

Front st., Weymouth.
3t. 44,46*

WOOD FOR SALE.
Oak sawed $14, oak in lengths $12.

Orders pronvptly delivered. Cash on
delivery of all orders. BenJ. H. Ross,
24 Adams Place. South Weymouth.

61,41,46

FOR SALE
Fine house lots, centrally located

on Sterling street. East Braintree,
near Weymouth lino. Beautiful trees
.Jilong frontage. Size 60x100 ft. R.
.1. Donnelly. 19 Front St. Wevinouth
'Cel. 407-K. 4t,43,4C

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale;

alscT sand and loam. Aiiply to

James Tiirell, 661 Main Street,

South Weyimitli. ir, iz

Dr.H.J.PEARLIN
DENTIST

I

1419 Hancock Street, Quincy
' Tel. (juiiu-y .•H2-.M

i

GOOD TEETH MEAN GOOD HEALTH
Moderate Fricert.

Best of .tilvice Wiilioiit Cliarge.

Speciali.‘<t In

' Modern Methods of Plate, Crown and

Bridge Work.

Gold, Porcelain and Silver Fillings.

Painless Extracting,

i Your Teeth Cleaned Free

I with other work.

I

12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
I

;i .V . .M T( I 8 F. .M

Siiiiilay by .V|>|ioiiiiiiieiit ly-4;i

will be admitted to church fellowship
Likewise several children are to be
christened. The sermon will be ap-
propiiate to the occasion. Commun-
ion will follow the admission of new
members and the christening service communities

We mean by it? (b) What is it worth
to ns? (c) May we all have It?
(d) How shall we possess it?

It is be'lieved that not a few re-
ligiously inclined people In all our

will be at the close of the communion that are more- or less hazy and ill-

service at 10 A. M. defined. But a religion that lacks
Sunday School at 12 o’clock. C. E. point must Inevitably be a religion

meeting at 6 o'clock. without power. One of the imperative
Thursday evening devotion and needs of today is to give onr rellg-

piayer at 7.30.
j

ions convictions a sharper focus.
Remember the Social Aid Fair next This does not mean theological em-

week. phasis. It means spiritual realiza-
• tlon. It is the principle of ‘’efficiency’’

PORTER M. E. CHURCH applicxl to religion. The special ob-
Lovell’s Corner. Ject of the proposed series of Sunday

Rev. Arthur S. Emig, minister. «'ght addresses is to clarify our think.

The subject of sermon at the morn- b'K. vitalize our conviction, and vis-

ing service Sunday will be "A Worthy ualize our goal as Christian people of

J^rayer.” The evening service will be purpose.

religious

Bin LAND SALE
Lakewood Grove

On Whitman’s Fond, East Weymouth
MAIN KN'rUANL'K PLKA.SANT SI'HKKT

begun with a short song service, fol-

lowed by sermon on "Some Theology
from History.”

ng service, fol- "'e cordially invite the attention of

Some Theology Gie public to this series of addresses
and a special suggestion is offered to

The Epworth League meets at 6.16 our young people and to such as have
in the vestry; subject, The Christian within a comparatively recent period

and his recreation. The leader, Miss
Emma TIrrell.

The Junior League meets at 3:30 in

the afternoon.
On Thursday night at 7:30, the

prayer and dlsscussion service tn the
vestry: topic “Jesus Teaching on
Faith and Contentment.”
The Ladles Aid is busy preparing

for the fall fair which will be held in

the vestry Nov. 18-19. Last week

The leader, Miss begun the openly declared Christian
life. Remember, the White Church

meets at 3:30 in opens its doors and its heart to all

who value its fellowship.

nce tn the FAITH MISSION CHURCH
aching on There will be held memorial ser-

vices in Faith Mission Chapel, 28
preparing school street, next Sunday for Rev.
be held in ^ jj_ Simpson of New York, the foun.
Last w®eK of the Christian and Missionary

Six minutCB walk from Jackson Siin.nc.

5,000 feet lots to A acre plots on tlie easy payment plan. (5 Hratul

New Huiifialows for yonr inspection to lie sold on Icnns. Ajiciit on

tlie property every Satui’day and Sunday afternoons, or by special

appointment. I

D. ARTHUR BROWN, Owner
101 Tremont Street, Boston, Room 1110

Teleplione, Main 6860; Kvenin^s, Weymontli 206-1?

A. L. WINGATE, Mgr.

they sewed at the parsonage, this Alliance and its president for thirty
week at Mrs. Newcomb s, and next ^ve years
wc'eks place Ig still to be chosen

HILGRIM CHURCH
(Congregational)
North Weymouth.

Thomas Bruce Bitler, minister.

Morning worship at 10.30; subject
“Pigs versus Progress”. Sunday
School following, all Invited. Mens’
Fellowship Class meets in auditorium
immediately after the church service.

Beginning this Sunday we shall take
up a series of discussions on Men of

the Bible in the Light of Today. The
first in the series will be ’’Moses”,
the First Strike Leader”. A cordial

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Loud at-
tended the funeral services of Rev.
A. B. Simpson which were held in
the large tabernacle, corner of Eighth
Avenue and 44th street. New York

iintster. cjty. at 12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday,
subject

-pijg, open air gospel meetings in
bunuay jackson Square are closed for the
Mens winter and cottage meetings will be

itiormm week nights in xarious places
as calls ar made for them.

MAPPTFD CARD OF THANKS
express thanks to our

many friends, neighbors and the var-

BLANCHARD—HORGAN—in South pi’ganizations for their sympathy
Weymouth, Oct 30, by Rev. D. P. “®‘P dui’Ing our late bereavement.

Criminins, Myron Blanchard and
Alice Frances Horgan both of South Charles Spear.

Weymouth. Arthur Spear.

1=-* Weynmuth, Nov.G.^'’^^'

BLANCHARD—HORGAN—in South
Weymouth, Oct 30, by Rev. D. P.

Criminins, Myron Blanchard and
Alice Frances Horgan both of South
Weymouth.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymoutn

Rev. Frank Kington, pastor. This

mouth. Sept. 10, by Rev. D. P. Criin-

inins, David Francis Desmond and
Annie Esther Welch, both of South
Weymouth.

BLANCHARD — SHANAHAN — In

South Weymouth, Sept. 6, by Rev.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere tliankis

and appreciation to my friends and
neighbors who through tlieir many
acts of kindness and beHutifiil floral

Crimmins, Ernest Wesley offerings, their sympathy and aid for

invitation extended to all men to take cliurch is now definitely committed to

Blanchard and Jane Shanahan, bolli

of South Weymouth.
me in the loss of a loving husband.

MRS. JAMES I’. WHITE
part.

Junior Christian Endeavor at
the great evangelistic campaign of
Metliodism. We have set our goal at

The leader Miss Nason has a way of fifty new members before Conference,
making things interesting for the This is our challenge to our faith,
young folks: send them. Christian Sunday, November 9, at 10.:i0 A. M.
Endeavor at 6. A good attendance is morning service witli pastoral sermon
desired, as items of importance to or. "Chaiigo and the Changeless.”
tlie Hocii.'ty are to lie brought up.

Evening service at 7. The pastor
will talk on ’’Profit and Loss in a
Y( !ir of Armistice”.

.Mid-week service Tliursday evening]
at 7.30.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST
Weymouth

CHURCH

Cliurch Billie School and George W.
Dyer class for men at 12. Young
People’s Hour in cliarge bf liiiss Dor-
otliy Green; topic, “James Russell
Lowell.” Evangelistic service at 7
witli live music and plain mes-
sage on “The (Juitter.”

'ruosday, Nov. 11, weekl.v meeting
for iirayer and testimony; topic of tho

'Friend of tlie Humble” will he the evening, "The Last Hour.”
subject of -Mr. Whippen’s discourse
on Sunday at 10.10 A. M. S’oii will be
\selcome. Church school will meet at
11.4.5 A. M. with pictures as usual.
Our attendance is gratifying to those tei’s' Pnion

Wednesday and Thursday, tlip an-

1

nual fair of the Ladies Socal circle. I

Entertainment each evening.
The inenihcrs of the King’s Daiigli- '

notice

v.lu) ai'e iHitting in (lieir efforts. Let meeting th

us l:r<ep up our interest.
I

ef Gil»

'rile sociable for Friday evening of i
This is (

this week will be h«-Id as planned.
I

Miss Carrie Robinson is in charge of, CH
tlie evening's entertainment, and will

' Kiist Cl
present a jilay with young people us

] Q„incy
actors. '

,

Thursday. Nov. 13, the Mission Cir-
clo of our rhurcb will meet at the 1® "ul

home of Mrs. David Pierce, Webb “Adam ant

street Psalms 94

Friends of Frederick Cate, lament sliiipetli; t

itie stroke which lias jirostrated him. Dip.

Wo cannot always understand the
|

'restiinoi

ways of Ufa We can but trust that nesday ev(

[good will be the final goal of ill.
j

reading nr

I

Tile iraiiiing cbiss will meet at 1
FOiiare, 11

.N’ortli Wi'.vimiiitli on Wf“dne<sda.v even.
,

wiwk dav.

ing, Nov. 12. The stml.v of .Matthew
fioiii its source will claim our atten- 'I’he w
lion. Ttiose wlio care- to study what (luinc.v av
tile gre^t Nazaroiie said, ami learn aud the l;r

tlu' pliilosopb.v of Ills life', are invited travel,

to come.

meeting this week will be in the par-
loi of this cluircli.

'riiis is (be Cliurch of (he Welcome.

I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

I

First Cliurch of Christ, ScIentisL
of Quincy, 20 Greenleat street. Mora
ing service and Sunday School, at

10.45. Subject of the lesson-sermon.
“Adam and Fallen Man” Golden (ext

Psalms 94:18. When I said, my foot
sliiipetli; thy mercy, O Lord, held me

I up.

j

'Festiinony meeting every Wi'd-
n(‘sday evening at 7.45. Free pnltlic

I

reading room .Hancock Iiuildiiig, City

I
square, 11 A. M. to 5 I* M. cverv
week dav. liolidays excepteu.

'I’lie wood paving blocks for tlie

(luiiicy avenue bridge* have arrived,
aud tile liridge may soon lie oiien for
travel.

WEYMOUTH

HOUSE

$2,900
$2(K)down. liiilancL* as reiitj

Year Round Stucco
\

A. L. WINGATE
50 ESSEX STREET

Tclcpkonc evenlits, Weynoutk 29€>R ,

ITHIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
North Weymouth

i

llov. E. W. Wblppeu will b,, tbo
;

speaki'r at the regular church service
at 2 30 P. M. The choir will provide 'Fit -A I.NOR
music. Join us in our worsliip of -L ^
Go*' a:’il 'i'.'Oli (Hrcima

Cl'.'ircii a bool should < laiiu (be SI'ENCE
pK'seiice of your cbildreu for an hour dauglitei

at 1.15 I'. Si. ALsent tnatnu-iit is Plews S

not successful in Ibis work. See that PETCH 1

they come to glean tbo good wfilcb -!• “ *1

.Sunday has to give. Maud (1

Y. P. C. r will meet at 7 P. M. street.

Miss Margaret DingwiB will li,, the tlRlFFlN
i leader. daugbtei

BORN

ije, 'I'lt.AI.NOR In Soutli Weymontli. Oct.

q{ 21. a daughter to Curl and Rita
iBreiiuaii) 'I’rainor, of Fnion street.

(Pe
I

111 Weymouth, Oct, 13, a

Qiir daugliter to Jolinsun and Aiiiiit'

ia Plews Spence of 15 Webb street,

hat PETCH III East Weymouth. Oct.

{(.(j 21. a daugbtii* to James J. and
Maud (Barrette) I'etcli of 256 Bruaff
btrei-t,

tiie GRIFFIN In Weymouth. Oct. 23. a
daughter to Herbert and Mildred

' The Tufts Musical Club come ‘ol (Uelorey) Griffin of 18 Franklin

iNonb Weymouth on Nov. 18. Young* •''ti’fet.

I

people are already selling tickets for |
•''BALLI-N’O In East Weymouth, Oct.

DcP'AZIO—D’UVA—In East Wey-
moutli, Oct. 30, by Rev. C. I. Rior-
(lan, Orest e De'Fazio and Carnella
D’l’va, botli of East Weyinoutli.

SCHFTZ—COFFEY— In East Wey-
mouth, Oct. 29, by Rev. C. I. Rior-
dan, Arthur Warren Schutz and
Alice Gertrude Coffey liotli of East
Wevinouth.

STACKPOLE—MUSGUAVE— In Bos-
ton, Oct. 28, l)y Rev.Jason N.
Pierce, Burton Oliver Stackpolc of
Weymontli and Lillian Mae 5Ius-

grave. I

DONNELLEN — WHITE In Wey-

[

moutli, Oct. 29, liy Rev. John P.
j

Holland, Francis Andrew Donnellen
of Braintree, and Mary Jane Wliile

'

of Weymouth
]STCDLEY—Ml'URAY— In Manches-

ter, England, .Sejit. 29, Norman H.
T. Studir-y of Weymontli and Nesta
H. .Murray of Inverness, Scotland.^

ORCL’TT—CREAMER— In Thomas-
(on. Maine, Nov. 3, bv Rev. Artliur

E. Hoyt, Charles W. Orcutt of Last
Weymontli, and Blancho A. Crium-
er of Rockland, .Maine.

NOLAN—CAFFREY— In Rockland.
Nov. 5, Edward Nolan of South Wgy

j

moutli and Margaret Caffrey of
|

Rockland.

DIED

C.M.N' In Clielson. at tlip Soldiers’

Hospilal, .Nov 5. Leonard W. Cain
tjf East Wi'yino 'li. a veteran of Hie

|

Civil War. I^lntral services will

be lu'ld Sunday afternoon, Nov. 9,

at 2 30. at the First .Metliodist

cliurcli. East Weyinoutb. I

'FHO.MAS— In .Nortli Weymouth. Nov. I

4, .Mary H. 'riiomas of 133 Nortli i

strer-t, in her 91st year.
|

.NESBIT— III Savaiinali, Ga., Nov. 5,

Pettr .Nesbit, formerly of Nortli

Weymouth.
MASON—In South Weymouth. Nov. 5

by accident, John D. .Mason of 460

I'ond street, in bis 56tli year. 1

LOTHKOP- In South Bralntrto, Nov.!

4, Gbarles .M. l.oHirop, in bis 62d i

year.
|

.Mc KAY— In (juiiicy, .Nov. C, Daniel
,

R. MeKay, < liief of poliri', in bis '

OStli year.

tlAUD.NKU III Braintree, Nov. 5, Ed-
ward Bailey Gardner, formerly of

East Weymiutb, aged 87.

|.5NDUEWS In .Nortli Weymouth,
I .Nov. 5. George H. .Andrews, of 189

!
Sea streot, aged 71.

Wey- 219 Washington street
Weymontli, Mass.

Willarit J. Dunbar & Son

UNDERTAKERS
ANI>

EMBALMERS
892 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Automobile service when desired.

Telei'hoii* Wcvnioulli VJ

C. C. Shepherd

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER
Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse

|

Telephone Connection

134 Pleasant St. ‘'cu’h Weymouth

DANIEL H. CLANCY
iriTDSZlTafisZSZl

4 Richmond St,, Cor. Wiibiuglon, Weymouth
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

Telephone. Weymouth 814 W

C, L. RICE & SON

Funeral Directors

AND

Emhalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telepbuneit

OfBe« <>e>V BeHldcuce G6B
Keoidence 831M Night Cal Is 56B

Bockland Exehaatre

Ibis coming event.
'I’b training class will meet at the

church on Wedneeday evening at 8.

31. a daughter to Joseph and Aiinioj

iGulbul Spullinu of 44 Bioad Street
place.

•All ti'acluTs are urged to be regular. GGA lELLO In East Weymouth. Nov.
). a son to Daniel aud .Mary (Uoebt)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Squari

Rev. (’buries W .Alb-ii. minister,
morning service at lo::i' Sunday
School at 12 o'clock

Christian EndeaTgt Rt 0.19,
ing service at 7.80 Al] hrR tOrdUQQ
invited to attend tnese services. Pray
er meeting Thursday evrsiing at 7 45.

-Guviello of 58 Madison street

SGAPPKTTl’QLO -In East Weymouth
Nov. 1, a daughter to Doniiano and
Angelina (DeLuca) .Scappettuolo of

143 l..ake street.

SGHEIBLE Yn North Weymouth,
Oct. 30, a daughter, Margaret Edith,

to Walter and Jenny (Arseuan)
Scbeible of 97 Norton atr&et.

Ill l.oviiig Remembrance
of

GEDRGE L. SHDRES
v^bo died November 6. 1918.

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is liereby given that the

subscriber lias been duly appointed
I .Administrator of the eslutt not al-
' ready administered of
! BRIDGET K. FALLO.N
I late of Weymouth in (be (.’ouiity of
.Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and lias

I

taken upon liiinself that trust by
A precious one from us lias gone giving bond as the law directs/

A voice We loved is stilled.
j

AM persons having demands upon
A place is vacunt in our ho.ne the estate of said deceased are ro-

Which never can he filled. (juiicd to exhibit the Buiue; ai
t^jod ill his Hlsdoiu haa recalled

ueriiOiiH indebted to aaid
The l>oon his love hud g*v(«.

MR. and -MRS. ARTHUR SHORES CHARLES B .MITCHELL.
Humphrey street. I November 5, 1919

itie estate or saia aeceasea are re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons Indebted to said estate
are called upou to make payment to

CHARLES B .MITCHELL, Adm.
3i.N7,14,21

1
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Patterns

Goods

Chamber, Dining or Living Room is easy to choose*

Whetlier it be a print or an inlaid, we have it.

Tile, Hardwood, Straw Matting Patterns
IN (JUKAT VAUIKTY

HAVE LINOLEUM ON YOUR FLOORS
lt’8 easily kept clean, looks well uiul is dm aide.

FELT BASE LINO-ratterns suitable for dining rooms, kitchens

and halls, priced . 69c, 79c, $1.25 per sq. yd.

PRINT LlNOLEUMS-lii l)eantifnl matting patterns, dining and

kitchen patterns $1.50 and $1.65 per sq. yd.

INLAID LINOLEUMS- I’atterns for the kitchen, living and dining

rooms, priced $1.75, $2.20, $2.35, $2.45 and $2.65 per. sq. yd.

Have yonr linoleum laid correctly by onr workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ask those who had it done.

A FREE CLENWOOD RANGE
Step in for particulars.

1495 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

THE NEW OVEHIjAND
at our Show Room in Quincy

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY

HANCOCK SQUARE GARAGE
Junction Hancock and Adams Streets Telephone, Quincy 23

SECOND SECTION

GHZETTE HND TR7ANSCRIPT
9e CQLUMNS SIXTEEN OR 7V\ORE PAGES EVERY WEEK 90 COLUMNS
VOL. LIII NO. 45 WEYMOUTH. MASS., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, I9J9 PRICE SIX CENTS

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Ofiice

Would Not the Whole Family

be greatly plotised if you got rid of

that old cotil range for good and

all, and you only htid the clean gas

range left in your kitchen

Christian Science

Church Dedicated

I
I)(xli<'at()ry services were lieUl morn,

ing and evening Sunday at the Christ-
ian Science t'linrcli on (Jreonleaf
strcHit, tjuincy. It ia ttie liabitind

custuiii of cluirclies of tliis denomin-
ation not to dedicate their l)uildings

until tliey liave been freed from debt.
Tile mortgage on tlie Quincy church
was paid in full a few weeks ago.
Tile structure cost complete lietween
forty and fifty tliousami dollars, and
tile nioin»>’ to pay for it was raised In

a reinarl-^ibly short space nf time.
|

Tlie services were siniiile, and var-

ied but little from those ordinarily

held on Sunday. 1'lip evening ser-

vice was a repetition of the one in

the morning. The cliir^ departure
from the regular order of exercises
was ih(4 reading of an historical

skefcli hy Mrs. f'liarles A Kohler,
wlio is the enly charter member of

the church now residing in the (Juincy
district. The following tire extracts
from Mrs. Koli let's sketch:

Tlie Quincy clinrch owes its bc*-

giniiing to the efforts of a loyal stu-

dent of .Mrs. Mary Uaker Kddy who
formerly livixl in Draiiitrco. Through
the efforts of tills student a meeting
was held .May .I, 1901, In a private
liouse at Hraintree. with six persons
present. Tlip number increased until

twenty or moro attended tlie sKvices,
and then a (’liristlan Sciencf Society
was organized and putilic meetings
were liHd in Pytliian liull. On IJe-

cr-mlier 29, a Sunday Scliool was
formed willi ten pupils.

In January of the next ye:i» a reg-

!

ular organization was decided upon,
and Tirst (’hurcli of f’lirist. Scientist,

of nraintree. Mass.," was organized
J

with twelve charter members. An old
j

liomestead was leased and relnodeled
.

to make it suitable for church pur-
poses.
The first service was held Sunday, I

February 23. 1902. with an experience
and testimony meeting on tlie follow,

ing Wednesday evening. In April a '

reading room was opened in the same
building After two years this build-

ing bM'unie so crowded that Sunday
services were resumed in Pythian

|

ball, and later the whole second floor

of lAing's block was rented.

In 1904 the church gave a lecture

in .Music hall, Quincy, and sentiment !

bt.gan to crystalize in favor of mov-
ing the church to Quincy because of

the more central location. Qn Maridi
|

14. 1911, the church voted to make
|

this change. Alpha hall was obtained
for the services, and the first meet -

1

Ing was held there May 3, 1911. ,

The name of the organization was
then changeid to "First Church of

Christ, Scientist, of Quincy, Mass.,” i

with the full approval of the Board |

of Directors of llio .Motlicr C'liurcli in

Boston, of wliicli tliis clmrcli is a
brancli. In 1912 the church was in-

corporated under the by-laws of

Massachusetts, and tlie same y<‘ar

purchased tlie land oii Gremileaf
street where tlie iirescnt edifice

stands.

Ill February, 191C, coiifracts for a
eliiircli slriielure were signed and In

April the first earlli was turmxl over.
The cornerstone was laid in July, at

fi.30 in the morning, in a iiouiing rain,

wllli the officers of tlie clmrcli and
file liiiildiiig committee present. On
Sunday, June 3, 1917, om* year later,

the first services in the new liiiildiiig

were lield, and ttie same afternoon a
lecture was given in Music hall.

It is interesting to note tliat one of
the first cases of healing in Quincy
took place in 1880, close to the spot
wliere tlie luesenl cliiireli stands.

Tlie cliurcli on Oreeiileaf street Is

one of tile handsomest cliurcli struc-
tures in tile city, alllioiigli neitlier

pi'etimlious nor elaborate in its de-
sign. It is imill of sloiu* arid sliiceo,

and contains an nmlitoriiini wliieli

will seat over four liuiidred people,
wilii a Kiiiiday Seiiool room almost
ns large. A fine Skinner iiijie organ
lias been in.stalled since Hie cliurcli

was first completed.
The prf«ent Readers of tlie church

are .Mr. and .Mrs, Lewis Strang of
Weymouth Ileiglils, while the presi.

dent of file churcli is Mrs. Frank
Sprague <'f Wollaston. Tlu> organi.st

Is Mrs. Eugenia Schwiud of Wollas-
ton.

K. OF C, INSTALLATION
Tlie installation of tlie newly <-4ect-

ed oflic-ei’s of Weynioulli (’ouiicjl,

Knights of Columbus, took place Sun.
day afteriKMin in Columbus liall, FlasI

'

Weymouth, before a large gafliering
District Deputy Thomas H. liutlimer
otticiated. It was Hie most impies*
sive ceremony ever wltiietised by tlifc

('ouncil. Three State otticers were
present. .Addresses wen made Izj'

Rev, A. J. Wliite, State Diputy W. J.
,

Day, State Secretary W. C, Prout,
and State Warden John S. Quinn.
The newly remodeled lodge room was
used for Hie first time.

— Mrs. Helen C. Ford, who is rep-

resenting the C. T. r. at the State
'

convention of the W. C. T. U., is act-
|

ive in distributing stickers urging a .

"No” vote on the Heer question. '

«

—The Public Service Commission
|

has reported against an increase of i

12-ride tickets between Boston and the
'

suburban towns.

Sternberg Motor Car Co.
Nathan Sternberg, Proprietor, successor to Bicknell’s Garage

Sole Agent for

CHEVROIcET CAR
in the Weymouths and Hiffgham

TIME PAYMENT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

Look"Over Our Stock of Slightly U.scd and
Rebuilt Cars

AGENTS FOR I

Goodyear, Goodrich, and United States Tires, I

Mobiloils and Greases

Exceptional Bart^aiiLS in all Automobile Supplies

at a Savintf of 1.5 to 2.'5 per cent li

Water Street East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 330 for Serv ce Car

FALL HATS
Have you seen the new shades?

Hig^h Shoes
For Women .

For Pall and Winter Wear

Shoes for the Whole Family

W. M. TIRCELL
Broad Street Eest Weymouth Jackson Square

SEASONED WOOD
4 Foot Length, or Sawed and Split.

I'ltlCKS KKASQNAHLK.
No ordera of less than Que Cord Delivered.

WATSON B. FEARING
CHARLES STREET. HINGHAM.

Telephone, Hingham b&l-W 4t, 4M8
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TROOPS RAID SINN FEIN PRINTING OFFICE IN DUBLIN
IB JOYCl BROS. h. COJOYCE BROS. & COJOYCE BROS. & CO

Boston Quincy Providence Lynn Pawtucket Malden Manchester

frgf* We Have Confidence in and Trust the People
To Pay for their Clothing in Easy Partial Payments as they earn the money

Beautiful Fall and Winter Suits
Iligb-ertdf Fell and Winter Suite, the lent word In etyle.

Made In BerRee, popline, HlWertone, reloiil', broadcloth, etc.

All the new nhade.<, sb well a.B staple colors. Some plain
tailored, others elaborately trimiued. ALTERATIONS
FUEK PRICED FRO.M

Itrltlsb soldiers nnd Dublin policenini raided a prlntlnj; olliee In Dublin where Sinn Fein literature was prlnti-d,

Quantities of literature, ready for distribution, were seized.

BACK FROM THE WAR IN SIBERIA

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats
Whatever you need In a new Fall or Winter Coat, cither

for practical everyday wear or for elaborate dress occa-
sions, you will tlnd here the garment that you want,
marked at a money-saving price. ALTERATIONS FREE.
PRICED FROM

Ladies’ Dresses
Charmini; Fall and Winter Dresses in tatfeta, satin,

crepe de chine, serge, poplin and tricotIne. Exqidsite in
workmanship and design, all colors. PRICED KRO.M

Beautiful Furs
Furs for practical wear that embody the newest style

features In Muffs and Scarfs. We show la large variety,
Red Fox, Black Fox, Jap Kolinsky, Bearer, Raccoon,
Badger, Wolf, Tiger, etc. Prices per set range from

Wounded soldiers from the Slberlnii front being taken olT the U. S. transport Thomas uiioii arrival lu San Frau-

;lsco. They were taken to Ltdterman general hospital at the Presidio.

Stylish Fall and Winter Coats for girls, ages S to 14.
We show a large variety in latest style, colors aad
matarials. PRICED FROM

MISS MANUELA LLOVERASCHAPLAIN OF OLD MAINE CELEBRATES MASS

Girls’ Dresses
Ages 4 to 14. In serges, ginghams, percales, etc., for

school wear, and charming voiles, organdies, net and lawn
for special dress occasions. PRICED FROM

We show a splendid as.sortment of Boys’ Suits, made In

the latest models from sturdy fabrics. Tailored to stand
the hard usage the boy is sure to give them. PRICED
FROM

Boys’ Overcoats and Mackinaws
We are ready to overcoat hoys of all ages as they should

be overcoated. Oiir Boys' Overcoats sud Mackinaws are
made of warm, durable materials that will give salls-
fsctlon. PRICED KRO.M

Men’s Fall Suits
Our stock is now ready for your inspertioii. The

snperlatlve goodness of our Men’s Suits will bear the
closest scrnnlty for style, appesranre, workmanship and
quality of material. PRICED FROM

Algr. John P. Chldwlck, chaplain of the D. S. S. Alaine when It wna blown

Dp in Havana harbor, celebrating tlte Arst Aeld mnsa of the Staten Island

rhai'ter of the Knights of Columbus at New Brighton, S. I., In memory of the

Boldiera, auUora and marines who died in the Sitanlsh-Americau and world

wars.

Young Men’s Suits
All the new models in single and double breasted,

some with belts, some without. Made from worsteds,
casslmrres, Oanacls, cheviots, fancy twernls tnl Dovelly
niUegs. All the aew Fall colors. PRICED cROM

DOCKMEN’S STRIKE DIDN’T DISMAY THEM
Miss kluniiela Lluveras Is a cliarin-

lag and Inleresllng member of tba

fnnilly of AmbasKndor l-e Breton at

Argentina In WuHlilngton. She la a

niece of Kenont Le Breton.

Men’s Overcoats Good for a Rainy Day.

It Is announced that trwisury sav-

ings rertlAcati** In denominations of

$100 will noon he obtainable.

It shonld be announced that never

were reasons for Investing In them
more argent than they are now.

Every sale will help to substitute a

sen.se of security for the “spirit of un-

rest." It cannot be otherwise.

’Tlie gtenter the number «jf cerliA-

IcDtes sold, the gruetor the assuruuce

that fdieet anebora will not drag.

They are a policy of iusursnea

against alinoat any strain to which

our “Inalltutlons" may be subjected.

Betides, they are bandy things to

have around. They are us acrviceuble

as amhrellas on a rainy day.—Brook-

lya klaglc.

la our line of Men's Overcoats we show all the latest

Biodels, etch represeoling the beat overcoat value that can
he made or bouahl at our price Manufactured by the
best overcoat makers hi the country, assuring lasting

aatisfactloo. PRICED FROM

Dependable Shoes
*^*l,a*ckiIareT*

Our stock la moat complete and eiahraces the lsi>-ai lasts,

lyics and cuiora In reliable qualities. PRICED FROM

Open Friday and Saturday Nights—Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Industry's Heavy Toll.

It to hard fur the public to eall up
a picture of a war-disabled man with-

out seeing an empty »>lceve (ir a wood-
en leg. During the war only 2 per
cent of the dlMuhllltlea were due to

loax of limbs, lu Industry every year
l^UUU liiuha are lost. ThU Is six

tlioea the iiumher of amputations
among American aoldlera lu the y< af
of war.- -From the Vucatlouul Num-
mary.

13-15 CRANirt .-.TR tf, QUI.vCY
! JOYCV Bltos & CO- Bill

Oloria and Thelma Morgan, dauglilera of Consul (jeueral Morgan, who
represents American Interueta In Brnssels. ’’amaahlug" their own baggage on

the pier at Hoboken after debarking from the steamship Koobaiubeau. The
glrla, with another alater, Coiisuelo, are here t« attend school. They did not

permit the strike of dock workers to deprive them of ihclr trunks.

^ JOYCI %B0S & CO JOYCI BROS. & CO 89
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Thomas Carrigg & Son HOW WEYMOUTH

Deslrneni and Manufacturera of OBSERVEO HERDealfnera and Manufacturera of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
! All Kindi of Granite

ALSO BUILDING WORK
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS:
WKYMOUTH STREOT

250 ANNIVERSARY

Your niidlpnro niny !)»» wonrlod. luit

I cnrnof rofrnln from aponklna of tho
dniiblo Intorf'st of this occasion; for

to me. personally, thl.s old town has
il)»*»n the staniplnf? around of my
: < hlldhood and earlier boyhood. I

! i lalm the Interest of a son In II. and
have known Its hills and valleys,

i shores, marshes and rivers, and roam,
ed with them with that love childhood
and youth only can know, and to-day
the Rrand old town Is spread before
us with charms of enKaRlng interest.

;

Shall I not, then, Mr. President,

I

rank to-day rather as of Weymouth

Do You

Newspapers?

Pridsy, November 7, 191

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court la held In Norfolk

co\inty on the Ural four Wednesdays
of the montb At Dedham, the first

Wednesday: at Quincy, the second
Wednesday; at Dedham the Ibrrd
Wednesday; and at Drookllne, the
fourth Weeiuosday.

Right away you any "to know
what’s going on everywhere, to Commonwealth of Mastachutetta
be well Informed." Norfolk, ss. Prolmte Court.

You read tbo front pago for '''Mrs-at-lnw and all other

the moat Important news.
porsons

There’s at least one more page late of Weymouth, In said County,
that you turn to regularly, prob. deceased;
ably several pages. Wlicreas, W'illlam A. Hodges, execti-

It may be the picture page, the will of said deceased, has pro.

the woman’s page, or the sport- Rfuted to said I'ourt his petition for

Ing page. license to sell at private sale. Ip ac-

_ ,
cordance with tho offer nam*»d In said

Perhaps It s the church page, petition, or upon such terms ns may
or club and social page, or local adjudged best, the real estate of

said deceased for the luirposo of dla-

At any rate you want to have trlbutlon.

up-to-date Infonnntlon on what- hereby cited to appear at

ever Interests you, probate court to bo iield at

_ ... . , , .
Urookltne In said County, on tho

Do you read the advertising twenty-sixth day of November A. 1).
columns regularly? 1019, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon.

Do you know that thev are one cause. If any you have why
of fhe most important features •f’e should nut bo grantml,

of your newspaper? And said petitioner Is ordered to

, , . , , , .
serve this citation by dcIlverliiB a

^011 are interested In whatever ,.„py (in.i-oof to all persons Interoslod,

You rend tho front pago for

the most Important news.

On Thursday ewenlng, Oct. 23, a
origin than of ofHclal position? Let ^„p,)er and dance was enjoyed by
me answer by my own story: Some- bowling members of the associa*
thing more than half a century since, ^he supper was served by a
there cimte Quite ^com neigh- pomniittee from the ladles bowling
boring Randolph a "Royal" visitor,

and, though It has never been hlntexl

(as tradition tells our orator’s ances-

club wllli Miss Nellie Looney as chair,

man. The tables were very beauti-

fully decorated. After the banquet J.

(Continued from last week.)
ported of having a devil, yet he did, I p^Vp,! 'Vijn' nJ-Vip'l »i/n"

'?e Commonwealth*^ o'f*'*Ma!Sa?hu-
-nnson's imirnnmenis The !

tor*R humorous that he camo i

p, pnhynn outlined the bowling pro-
tdther eating or drinking or wag Lrmni for the coming season and then

111 viiv Iir:-wv vw— -v ITOm llio 1101186 Sllil oil iiie oanKR or
i' i-a. o«n«nn’« fmirnnmnnta The

HOLBROOK. MASS. T wSicu
".Tr"

"

RANDOi.rii 196-W Sctiond District, spoke as follows;-- honored by all who knew her. I .i,' j-, ,.y
Mr. President, and Ladles and Gent- trust myself further. mu '' I oonnv

’ ’

^ItfF IGFNT^ nniWMIRSIflN Many hero kinew her. and ns a lov- won hv MrsOMC MUCniO uummiaoiun when your Toast-Master issued his |„g s„n I piess old Wevmoulh for u VJv V. h«in^
’ ^ ’

„ _ Ill- response to the sentiment niother. In yonder cemetery’s T^mn nrlU.' won hv Team No 4Ruy off the ninn who doo.s lil.s u, honor of MassacliUHeUs, he. hills moulder the ashes of miIa noSe Crimn capuln.^ Mrs.
Rurton Durgin, Mrs. Catherine Con-own work with (iiirtv-Hi\ voars’ fancied his authority the same „,y ,„aternal ancestors, and to the

|own work, wir.li imtT> .hi.\ >caiH
presiding with usual grace „,„„hcr was added, but three years

i v
cxporionco. upon his throne of the East Norfolk since, one well-remembered by many '

m.,, ,„innfmil •, I 1 -ii District; but let him beware, for the hero to-dav, who, had she lived an- STelephone or write and auto will
..ody that made hi.v can unmake and other yeaf from thrs, would have

ffo nnv distance to show you our be must remember the powers of the reached her own centennial. What iipprv i Vr
”

,
*

, ,

* Executive. a story of early and modern Wey- \ Ji.r„
stock on hand. Seriously, Mr, Pi-wident, you must mouth could she have told! With such , i^,«,u t

o tirrtt^af fnr thia Htimmurv t u . 1 ^.1 . I
D> LCW 18 I-4 I

You are inlorcslod in whatever

Holly Morales

Furniture Moving

receive a protest for this summary memories can I not bo Indulged In j,|‘h average 93 nlus won bvmethod of the Judge; for soon after lengthy ardor to-day? . V,
*

coining upon this "King-Oak Hill" he Let me continue, by saying that in '^’rlnm^nrlre nin fnll r -70-
ranged through the spacious tent in ,he old churches, present and past, at '

hv Pre.r VV
^ HIHon -.nd Hpnrv

search of His Honor Lleut-Gov, Tal- the foot of this "hill,” have 1 listened
| ^ I t

^ Henry

3’he winners In tho men’s Tournn-
iiienl were:

High single string, 117. won by
Henry J. Cobb.
High three string total. 305, won

by Lewis Loring.
High average, 93-plus, won by

Arthur Cunningham.
Team prize, total pin fnll, 5,772;

J. Cobb.
Thanksgiving 1.^ coming and tur-

bot, and falling In his effort, set upon many a Sabbath, to the words of ,

‘

rr.V‘’I!i 1 1 ,

the trio of state officials present, com- those good men,—Emery, Phillips ,

coming and tur-

mnnding words when he- should call and Bent.-and can well remember
^ep are going to ho I, glier than ever.,

for them. the last-named as he preached In the T
My appeals to the veteran Treas- yldcet atructuro vivid in my mind;

A. arc goIng to give one to
1 V ... .

^ V iiiiiixi, fl,rt liirlina* hnwiincr r> 1 tth iin#! trxtlia
fifinsrsl Truckinc snd Jobbing (Adams) and faithful Auditor with Its square empanelled, pine box’ i

V’®
uenerai irUbRing anu JUUUmg

(^ndicU) to meet the occasion were pew.s. andX moreTotaS club and «1 you've mouth. Mass." No.

By Auto Truck Good Serrice board which, to my chihiish Raze,
i box 1 » necessary, an

r'lrir •i^-Bt fota. pin%an\. Ir, J^oVsecu-

wm save you money, time and
,,p p^n^

monwenltli, fourteen days at least be.

Rend the advertisements to fore said Couii, and if any ono' cannot
learn what la new—what you **'» so found, by publishing the same
need—and wlioro to And it. once in eacJi week, for tliree snccesaive

-PI. „-i., ,1 .
"’eeka, in the Weymouth Gazette and

s? re,r?orhor7o"'"c"er .»

your knowledge and your In.
'' ‘ \Nej mouth, tho lost publica-

come. f*on to be one day at least before

in...

1

‘
,

Bnid Court, and by mailing, post-paid.They are liberal education lu delivering a copy of fliia citation
lemselves.

persons interested In

Read them faitlifully. fhe o.state sevc^n days at least before
said Court.

Witness, James II. Flint, Esquire,

Phase direct all mail for the Qa- Ju'lRe of said Court, this third day of
November In the year one. thoiisauil

zette or the Times to—"Gazette, Wey- nine hundred and nineteen.

-.-...U J' « McCOOLE. Register.
L-ii n v-iiiif. <11111 <111 ,yiiii vc; rriuuirit Street ilddreSS or 1 o* v*** 14 01
it to do is carry It home. A turkey
ill he given the lady who gets tlie hox is necessary, and no name.

j

ghost total pin fall in 15 consecu- |

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

.’o strings. Tile bird for the men "
, Ncmfolk, ss. Probate Court,

ill be given for tlie highest total pin Commonwealth of Massachusetts lieirs-.at-lnw, next-of-kin,

II In 25 consecutive strings. Contest I Norfolk, ss. Probate Court i

other pcrson.-i inter-

gan (Tct. .31 and closes Nov. 25, at To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, I I'Mtirjr'ip
o’clock P. M. Contest open to any and all other nersons interested in.. ,

^
^ „

ember of the C. M. A. Lte of

fnferostecl in . weymoulh, in said County, de.

Ladies Gym classes had a total at-
1 * ffn*

’ **^f‘^f'''f^-
.

ndance Tuesday of 130. MARION HARLOW
i

whereas, n petition has been pre-

.Tunior hoys gym chisses started late of Weymoittli, in said County, '

to said (.oiirt to grant, .a letter

onday. A record breaking class is deceased: j

cf administration on tlie estate of

Pfcted. Join now so as not to iiils.s Whereas, two certain inslniments '

,

purporting to he the last will and
j ;7 .'UThe wrostling class is starting testaiiieiU and 0110 codicil of said de-
1 You are hereiiv citovl to aiipo.ir atti er slow, hilt Mi « is fn Iip ovnepted , . . .. . r, , 1

* neieuy eiiiai in apiie.ar ni

19 RICHMOND ST., WEI

Telephone Wey. C.^O-nJ

Soldisrs ^nd SSilOrS mortiflcation to me. that Gov. TaUmt
' ,owVd. A picUye of' the ami! ‘i""®”

‘''‘-

VUIUIUIU VUIIUIU speak for himself. Wore
|

especially of tlie interior of (hat old* '1'“?®®

UnnAr/iklif MiMnknrfVAil he here, I well know how sincerely
' cliurcli should, if possililei accoiiu. ,

-Innior hoys gym classes started l«l

HOnOrdDly OlSCtlSrCBd be wouM assure you of the interest
;

,,j,ny (lie memorial volume of this
' break ing class is de

' ® our dear old mother State takes in occasion.
;

*^*Pf'Cfed. Join now so as not to iiils.s

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail- all her municipalities; how watchful
! I .should like to speak of the famil-

,

. , -

rs, upon their return home from fhe is in her iiieasures for the health.
|
iar faces of my boyhood, hotter known

: J ’®, .10^ h iT M,i«* ^1*0 he PvnJcled— 1-- Iiappiiiess and prosperity of all her i of course to mnnv of this nieaeiice i

' "‘"er slow
. hut this is to be expected ee

the front, and compelled the Council- the man of God bolow it.WEYMOUrn loi- of the .Second District to answer. Suppress, Mr. Toast-Master, that'

p-j, J
for the first time in eighteen montlia’ incredulous smile, for I declare he-
service, for the old Commonw-ealtli, in

^

fore your ‘‘court’’ present, 1 began
I

the absence of the Executive. attending church early and contliiueil

^ It is your misfortune, ladies and
! r often, doubt as voui- judgeship may

VQlInrO KO'dlenien. ns well as I fear no little 'wiiy so few- good' results have foL I

I I I I I /'xt'i 4 #1 f w-Atx 1 r\ vxtrx flxnt 4 l 4\V' A a ^ ai. . I

ors, upon their return

•the Military or Naval

the United States, are

[ippines8 aim pro.sperity or an tier of course to many of this presence.
of Hie Tufts, the Humphreys. Bateses

His Honor would claim Ills hearty .Nasties, Tirrells, Louds, Frenches,

d no name.

tivo strings. Tlie bird for the men
i

"

will be given for tlie highest total pin ! Commonwealth of Massachusetts
fall in 25 consecutive strings. Contest I Norfolk, ss. Probate Court
began Oct. 31 and closes Nov. 25, at' To the heirs-at-law,, next-of-kin,
11 o’clock P. M. (’niitost open to any and all other persons interested in
member of the C. M. A

Ladies Civni clasAses had a total at-
toniljinm TiiprcIdv nf ll?n MAIIIOX Ha-VULOW

iseif. Wore 1 Especial Iv of tlie interior o t o d '

‘®"'"‘®®® -m ak.u.n 1

sincerely i church •should, if possible! accom.
;

®'*l””®” f®'*®,'*
'‘‘^®

lie interest
,

,,any Hie memorial volume of this
'
^ ‘

‘'-'a
r®®®'’‘'

breaking class is : deceased:

R takes in occasion. .expected. Join now so as not to iiils.s Wliereas, two co
a lesson.

lice
'

Slow, mu inis is to oe expeciea ceased have been presented to said a Probate Court to he held lU Ouinevas fhe gamc-i lias been pract cal y coiiri for Prnhnie hv Samh 11 wch-n
' ruo.ue e.ouri 10 oe noui at wuincy

B6S, vvnvniniiMi for oov»..ni
‘ ® ^®’

.
^ County of Norfolk, on tho

lies,
.®**‘ if> East We.vmoiitli foi seyeial oi j-aid Weymouth, who prays that twelfth day of Novomhor A I) 1919

o.sts i

^ ’ ® vlass will 'I'Pel rgiilarly letters of administration with the will
i af nine o'clock in the forf-noon toIJ.II.S

,,,, Tlitrrsdnv ntehtu iind n l IntercMfod .. . . . ..
" "‘"0 in me loreiiooii, toto report to the Town Clerk at purpose to so administer the

, Whites. Wildes and Webbs, and ho.st.s i 'I®,,

!

1

iPHers of administration with the will
|

„f nine o’clock in the ’forenoon, to
their earliest convenience and fill bis office as to promote Hie weak of others, hut have tasked your pat-

1 j

annexed may he issued to her, or L;iiow cause, if any you have, why the
-AhAiir AsriUaf onnvAfilAnr* and til

teeming population witliiii the ieiice quite too long. Begging your,' n..,.
‘

‘ some other suitable person, said Lome should not be granted
situation never court having refused to appoint tlio

thair earlieat convenience and til
“'e teeming population wiiiiiii lUb

]

leiice quite too long. Begging your
, n., , V ,

’
,

•

.. ,,
Bome other suitable perso

rfiut thelp Sppvlcfl Record .
>'®“‘^'b of >>•» sceptre; and I will as-

1

forbearance for my crude and de- ' V*®i i,

never court having refused to uppi

1 u A UA I

~
i fbis vast audience' of the integ-

1 sultory words, let me' again coiigrat-
I o,®*.*.®’

*f ‘foes tins season, executor named in said will.
Those who wish to obtain work

pj^y „ud lirmiiess of this man wlio
j

ulate you upon the successful obser- '

^htfiir cAnvenlene#* and til
loeming iiopuiaiion >>1111111 leiic© Quite too long. Hcfgging your

1 i i » in* •< *<
some oiuer suitable person, said I sliould not bo granted

lutthflpfip^vlc* Record
and til

sceptre; and I will as- forbearance for my crudratid de
^sket ball sitiiaion never having refused to appoint the A nd Ti I pe R^ dl-out their Service ««<>'•“• - — - sure this vast audience- of the integ-

i sultory words, let iW- agilli, co.igrat-
I '®®^®‘' “®’’ ‘h"" / ‘l«os Ibis season, executor named in said will. to ^0 9^0 notice H.LeofThose who wish to obtain work

pjjy „ud lirmiiess of this man who
j

ulate you upon the successful obser-
! f

‘ S uud”\^c?ntosi? o'!!t"for
P‘'fJ>‘Bhing th.s citation oiico In

wish assistance In obtalnina it has come up from Hie humble walks vaiice of otir nation’s liolidav and the
I ^ i .

McIntosh out for ^ Probate Court to be held each week, for three successive weeks
- M lltf f.— A.- aa.aSIa ^ [t-.-. A. * lllzxl !\l A& I Ofl 1*13 f1 T1/ 113 1*^ O T O 1*CZ ... *

shouio at tne same time file an

application, stating the kind of a

iob desired.

nil possible jsalstanee will be

-y. - -- ... ..... n iiuiiuity uiiu me
1
,i,„ /-. VI A

..uuii, lu ue ueiu tueii wees, lui' mree successive weeits
, an of a life of labor to occupy with hon-

j

happy results of all your e'fforts to (.oming next wee-k when tho real nme ®'* H''‘’‘>kline in said County on tho bi tli© Weymouth Gazette and Tran-

of a
bimself the ligliest posit on honor the two hundred and bftieth ' upL^ V ®"

„
® twenty-sixth day of November A. D. fcript. a newspaper publlslicd in said

within the gift of the state constit-
, return of Wessagussett’s birtli-day. LnL ,n nn

^ «f o’clock in the Weyiiioutli, Hie lust publication to
uency.

. ,
!

(Continued next week.) Avoek nt'^hr.mf. foiinJ^-o i hv^. ,inn,f t' forenoon, to show cause, if aiiv you be one day at least before said Court.
I be In this post of prominence he docs ^seek at home, followed by a dance in Witness, Jatiiea H. Flint, Esquire,

rendered upon receipt of such ap* forget the wants of oiir humblest
citizens; and you will let me' llliis-

(Coiitimied next week.)
^'

1
" —

BRADLEY BOWLING LEAGUE

'eyinouHi Gazette and Tran-
newspapor published in said
li. Hie lust publication to

plication.

’ Employers of tabor who can make

Hie hall
granted. Judge of said Court, this slxteentli

Hon of P'red Cushman met for the
petitioner is hereby direc- ‘lay of October, in the year one thous.

present. Many more have signed up Publishing this citation once In each
,, o24 91N7^‘

for this class, but could not attend week, for three succesalve weeks,
' ’ *’ '

this first lesson on account of the in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran-
supper at the Masonic Temple to the script, a newspaper published In

Commonwealth of Mawachuaetts
returned soldiers and sailors. The said Weymouth, the last publication

f’«"<jrfolk, ss. Probate Court,
class night has been changed to t,, one day at least l^foro aaJd

^*'® beirs-at-law, next-of-kin.

citizens; and you will let me- Ulus- Team 3 took the lead in Hip Brad- ..
‘be iwxing class under the direc-

trqte bis fresh recollection of earlier
;

ley bowling league last week when T ®®. Ciisliiiian met for the

and obscure days, when a humble they won all four points from Team * '®® night with fourteen
- ... .... .f *„ . ... * ^ A |%**00AT3 f ll.Ton«r ..m

Tposition* for men returning from but faithful factory operative. In a i. with totals of 1155 to 1104, as fol

nhe service are asked to communl- recent visit made by him and his lows:

Ai. A-.A A- Ah. ...HAr.ian.rf counill to the scene of that unequal- TEAM THREEMate the fact to
®/.iArJ ‘errible disaster of Hie Mill R. Thomason 84 90 80 25

Clayton B. Merchant, Town CierK.
[jjygp flood, and with all the cares P. Buclianaii 8G 7(5 78 24i

712 Broad 8t., East Weymouth. and anxieties incident to that deso- O. Proctor 92 80 8G 25

F. P. HOLT
Practical Steani, Hot Water, Gas

and Ganeral Pipe Fitting

Hie humble and saddened home by
Ills presence and words of kindness.

The incident I relate as one heart-

mark of the thoughtfutiiess of the

- A , I r> • • It coma noi oe ine ui 'fuv.
Stove Work ami Gcn«ral Repairing

listen to the able and el-

Ar B ca m -aU oquent address of the distinguished
46 Pean M., Hortli WejrmoulD orator of the day, replete as It was

Aua'liruiniirr.
,

I VOUI* adjoining town of nraiiitroe
All truiii* fioin ii.iiioii ui-o »iop .it

I k.,, i.,.,! .•llllrn hv Hi.* dedication
KakI IlrLiiti-c. Wrymontli (1 Iiiiii ii.-. i-.irlu-r) ami ‘-‘'‘I B' (1 ns ILlinn inc

W.-yiuou'ii llrixia* (•* uiuiuti-. r.niur). artistic and (>ndiii'iiig granite to the

TEAM THREE
R. Thomason 84 90 80 254
P. Buchanan 8G 7G 78 240
G. Proctor 92 80 8G 258
W. Jackman G4 74 64 202
F. Avery 71 63 C7 201— — — .

397 383 375 1155

TEAM ONE
W. Crou.se 70 78 75 223
G. Blaine 79 85 95 259
L. Parker 7G 7G 80 232
R. Dorey 67 G4 52 183
R, .Moffltt GO 77 70 207— — — —

.

352 380 372 1104

Team 2 met Team 4 and also won
all four point.s, with 1228 to 1115 ns
follow.s;

TEA.M TWO
E. Donovan IIG 79 80 275
R, srein 8G 84 78 248
C. Ward 9G 81 81 258

. M (’oleiiiaii G4 79 92 235
E. .M’.Namara SO 75 57 212

1

— — —
1

442 398 388 1228

Thursday. Any Intermediate or Sen- mniiino- tvAafnairf
ioi member can take these lessons

mai ing pos^d
free of charge. delivering a copy of this citatior

'

all known persons interested in

JV1ARY PICKFORD IS COMING Sd‘Vurt"“
_What a slogan to conjure with. Wltneas '.Tamea H Flint Fan,

said Weymouth, the last pnblication
, , ,,

Probate Court,

to he one day at least l^fore said
^® ‘**® be ^s-at-law, next-of-kin.

r-n.i.-t nnrf Kv aih ciodllors .Hid all other iieisons iiiter-Couit and by mailing postpaid or i„ ,;i6 estate cf
delivering a copy of this citation to CHARLE8 HARRINGION
all known persons interested in the late of Weymouth in sold County.
estate seven days at least before deceased, intestate:
said Court. Wliereas, a petition has been pre-

Boston. which is a record not only for
! the length of the run but for Its In-

!

trinsic value, since these results were

nine hundred and nineteen.
J. It. McCOOLE, Register.

3t,N7.14,21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

of said Weymouth, without giving a
surety on her bond
You are hereby cited to appear

at a Probate Court to bo held at
liodhaiii In said County of Norfolk, on

E. Wtyaoiilk U Bottoa Boitoi 1to E. WriTBOltll
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m'‘iiiory of her bravi* sous fallen in

ilii* successful strifi* lo pieservi* our i>, Ri)py
nation’s unity, lie was entluisiasl ic in t; Rj,,’

bis admiration of this section of Hie ' F Lalv
Slat.* with whicli liefoic compiinilively M*('ii||acli

nnfainiliar. .Xnd today, could I liave ,\, .Smith
laki-n liim lo your town by llr.st leav-

ing Hi.- Old Colony lin.* on .vour souHi.

ern liorder. toucliing perchance the

palli. wIh'i*' hravp old Miles Slandisli
,

and Hn- eriaiic .Morton may have in onlv

TEA.M FOFR
G5 77
91 75

irinsic value, since tiiese results were Norfolk, ss Probate Court! nineteenth day of November

a i n rsion^’roaclied’S niure*’*^ f
i'e' Bons interested In the A. D., 1919, at ten o’clock In the

admission reached the llguie of $1 .j0 distribution of a certain trust estate to show cause, if any you

;
®^ tbe provision of the will of "ave. why the saiiie should not bo

situation, and the outcome is a unan-
me i.i.. vision oi mo wm oi

ImoiiH verdict, namely: Hive the public GiLMAN B. LOUD
, petitioner is hereby

what they want, and they pay iinhe- late of Weymouth in said (bounty, I directed to give public notice Hiero
grudgingly. But Hieie is another deeeased.

i

j,y puhllsliing this citation oiico
reason for the success of Daddy Long U lierMis !• rank E. Loud, tin* trustee m each week, for three snccesslvo
Legs, aside from the value of Mary under said will has mad,* application ^yeeks in tho Wevinoiith Gazetto
IRckford’s personality, and that is tlie l‘>'' “n order to convert the said trust **.;'?

a news nner ^
Klory oil whifh the him was built, o.slate into eaHh, and for distribution .i-imi i ani i

'

\\'43vt3 nn#/ * i

I’eoi.lc want a . lean story. People -d the proceeds among Hn* persons ‘h . .

" '' ‘‘> »> 0‘'‘b Hie las

v.ant pallios ainl laughter on Hie one < i titled to tin* .same by Hn- p ovision [*" 'bration to In- ono d.iy at least

214 hand and tears of joy and syinpatliy I
‘d Bald will. t onrl.

229 1011 Hie other liand, and Hii'>’gel all of' Von ai(* liereljy cited to apnear at .

‘Innies^ II. Mint. Esipiire.

24G these in Daddy Long Legs. And now
|

a Probate Court, to be lioIdi*n at lied- ‘‘".‘b?’ * of ‘Uid t ourt. this Iwi'iity-

2:>n tin* noonli' of HiIk A-iciuiiA- m-e eoine i hiiin. in said Comiiv of Voi-foii.- 0.1 Hiiid daj ot (Ictidiei in Hie year ono

sfNIVA Y.s

«.U I* M
lU.6a* 11.<4

12 61 t.M
4.3U 6.16

6.»> T.n*

7*1'

—•KOlUi I’lyiuoulli.

pass.*d, cov.'i'ed now indeed b.v the
1

1 active indnsifies of tliut s'-^’lion; then
? ?8 ' .sh-.i ting your lines through old Brain-

v .11 I iidacli F! (;:• gj 220 tin* poopli' of tills vicinity are going
j

hlln, in said County of Norfolli, on
‘ Odt.! 77 ,s;t 7(; 23G ' to liave Hi,, oiiiioriunity lo see Hiis I

li"' niiieteentli day of November A, 1).— — —- record briAiking picture •‘Daddy Long|U*U', at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, to
397 .'!7.5 373 114,5 Logs" riglii at thoir doors, wiion on bI'‘)w caiiso, if any you have, why said

... . J~ .Monday. Nov. 3. .Mr. McCrory the ,.n-“'iiveisioii into (ash slionid not ho
p.ith. w.iei' ’,7*’.

,

OLD COLONY TROT ;ierprising inamigcr will show it at Hie nriicred and distrihuHon made accord-
aiid 11.* eiiallc •'b’'

'"‘V.

,

*

:

*'1 only oiio ‘‘lass were there split Odd I*. 'Hows’ Opera Mouse at East
j

ing to said uppileation:
iwalk. d in eail.\ foiests ga her ng heats at Saturdays trot at the Fair-

,

Woyinoutli. Thy picture will irinain I
Ami Hie petllioner is ordered to

III.* beauties of a sum* iaiel> sur- ,-i()itnds. Tho best lime was iii'Class there for direo days only, ami 8«uts|s‘rvo this citalioii by publishing theA liy IJherly Bell. The Kiiininary
:

jure on sale now for all six jierforiii- buihu once In each week, for three

CLASS A TROT nnccs. successive weeks, in the W(*yiiiouHi

he niiieleeiiHi day of November A 1).
Immlred ami nineteen.

!H9, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to ‘b b. Met OOLE, Register,

iliow cause, if any you have, why said ’ .!tO,..LN7,14

CLASS A. TROT

Commonwealth of Ma&sachusettg.
I Norfolk, ss. I’robal.i CoiirL

To tile heirs ut-law, nexhof-kln,

rredilors and nil other persons in-

leicKted in tile estate of

— t fo Plyiuoiilli.

l
ire.* ami" "her children ihret*." until

,

j;''>‘’''<y Bell, Inn (R I) Stetson)

; the jiicture hursts upon the i-j’e wliere
,

‘'‘ ‘‘'‘a, h.ni. (J W Totinan) . . .

.

'on the umpitheutre brow of East
j

Time 2:32, 2:30

Braintree you soe the Monatiquot ex- CLASS B, TROT

... o.-yiiiuum (IIAIM ( . I ’ll' l‘ UWIl'f’i^
t.uzette and Transcript, a newspaper i ,, , .

‘

puhlislied in said Weymouth, tho la.si
.“*® of \\e> mouth, in said (.ouiity,

deceased, intestate:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

» a.Ia
' P“®'^big into the broad Fore River, Sonny, b.g. (T. M. KayiSouth Weyrnouin • •*»'^** ami ribboned upon the landscape at

, tj,,. Trigger, bg (A Newbert)
lu . If* *-! tx'l'l- *t. >* 1 ''-

SuWiwl lo cUahkv wilhoul notice.)

I SmIm Fio*

f Anoe '

T.w If.j^

I'm 1

;*n >»-“

lU VT ! I.M S.l 2.11

‘

' SA4 *.‘261

I I
i.tS ex Kai.6.21

, 6W < *>*
iw 1

‘-w
y *4 ;

t.U T.lWt

! 7.16 7.66

* lI.IMex.SAt.n. 6*

.’Viwvia 11» liAt. 12 « 7 t

^l^DA1^ bUNDAVS

I

your fee*t and passing to the sea by
j Time—2.58 2.57 2 55 Lr”

the Point, with Old Spain (the first .co
settler’s bome) nestling in the dis-

1

"^bOT
lance, bis eye would be filled by the

, ^^
•* br 8 (Williamson)....

_
i i

Bight.
I

f oato Girl, blk.ni. tE. Meisner )
. . .

2

2

.\nd then only await the enthusiasm; Time 2:37, 2;49Vii

crowning all, as he should reach tbe
|

CLASS I). TROT OR PACE
brow of this "Kiiig-Oak Hill,’’ where

^

Hcrsa, b.ni. (J. Halloraii) "
1 i

are presented in Hie distance Nan- uevera. blk.in. (S. Roulstoii) * i
ta.-.kets pride and Cohassei’s ragged' Time— 1 ; 129* 113%

”

I shores, w ith Hingliain's beauties in
• -h

j
rolling hills and ample plains, while

i

CL,\SS h. TROT OK PACE

Interest Our Readers

.^fter reading of so many people
in our town who have been cured by

•« 14 '
1

1 t.os fl. 44 t

9.0W S.46
1
1 IQ.U 11 .

U

lt.*T l.S* 1 12.60 1 .24 t

•4as 6 .S4 1 6.42 e.iTt

•6.U «.n t.*» «.US

«.M le.u 1 lots iiax

—*yrMii pirBBuUi. -tlo PiFBOUtb

far away the vision gathers the ever- Beulah May, bin. t.M.Belyea),

enlarging iiielropulis and inland towns, bik g (P. Kearney).....

the bold outlines of Hie Blue Hills In -Mutiel R. blk in. F. Uoulston) ..

loveJy contrast with the ocean’s broad '-^“0 \adis.Ukg (O. W. Cole)

expanse in the (itber distance. i line 1:33, 1:28

^'ECHOES FROM EAST BRAINTREE ,

l'“>Bh.*,l in said WeyinouHi. tho la.,1
“ ^ publication to be ouo day, at ItosL

‘‘‘-‘-‘“‘•Beu. intestate.

1
before said Court, and by mailing. Whereas, a petition has been pre-

East Braintree Happenings Always 1 “Htpaid. or delivering a copy of this ' Boiited to said Court to grant a

2 1 In* * n R*arf
citation to all known persons interfewt. I letter of adiiiinistration on th** es-

j 2
interest Our Headers td fourteen days, at least, before ! lute of said deceased, to Aiiiue .M.

After reading of so many people
«“*•' ^“rt.

I

Bradford ef said Wcv:nouHi. wlH.out

in our town who have been cured by ,

'iiness, janios H. Mint, Esquire,
^

giving a surely on brr bend;

1 1 Doan’s Kidney Pills, Hie question said Court, this twenty- 1 You are hereby cited to appear

2 ’ naturally arises: "Is this medicine day of Ictober in the year one I at a Probate Court to bo held at

equally successful in our neighboring “Jusand nine hundr^ and nineteen. i»,*(ihaiu in said County of Norfolk,
towns?" The generous statement of ,. J'’

“• -MctAlOLE, Register. (jie nineteenth day of November
this East Braintree resident leaves ' * 4i,.'s/,n

^ ^ 1919, at ten o’clock in the
* U no room for doubt on this point.

AHminiK«ra*nr». w«,*i,— forenoon, to show capse. If any
“ 2 Mrs Emma Howes, nurse, 179 Adm nlstratoP* Netice

j
.

. should
Commen-ial St,. East Braintree. Mass. ^®*‘®«

«i>b* b.
“ nai

i.avK' "I have used Doan’s Kidney ‘•‘Tiber has been duly appointed Ad- giautc»d,

, . inii7 va.,.va un-1 i.iv^ repomme.i. I '''i»‘«‘rator with Hie will an.nexed of And said petitioner Is hereby

ally arises; "Is this medicine ‘wy ‘J‘ icioner in Hie year one I at a Probate Court to bo held at

ly Buccebsful in our neighboring “Jusand nine hundr^ and nineteen. i»,*(jhaiu in said County of Norfolk,
I?" The generous statement of ,. ,

''' “ -MctTlOLE, Register. (jm nineteenth day of November
East Braintree resident leaves

' * 4i,.'s/,n
^ ^ 1919, at ten o’clock in the

if any
should

1 1 Piils for years and have recommen- '''i»‘strator with the will an.nexed of And said petitioner Is hereby

0 2 ded them to a great many of my estate of Wllliaiii W. Castle directed to give public notice tbere

3 ,3 ’patients. I Lave never heard of any '“te 'Veymoutb, in the County ot of by publishing this citation once

4 4 one not getting excellent results. deceased, testate, and has m each week, for three successive
'

I have used them when my back '’‘kt?*! upon itself that trust by glv- vs’eeks. in the Weymouth Gazette
ihas been lame and the results could

,®'i
the law directs

Transcript, a newspaper pub

I-.'."?'' w.y,„ou.i!. u., L,

Newsboys Wanted

Ai Gazette Office

expanse in tne <»iUer uisiance. a mic

I

This view, so grand and beautiful.

1 would extort renewed admiration of

a South Shore town and make any
g'jvernor proud ot such a spot as

Weymouth I regret, again, the ab-
pieate direct al

strfiie of the one you wouhl honor on ,

this nation's holiday and most in- ^ette or the Times
teresliug town anniveriUiry. and am

j

I liave used them when my hack '’‘ken upon Itself that trust by glv

not have been better. I have great! persons Having aenianas upon
, , ^

'

Weymouth the last
'fi.itli in Dcan'H Kldnev Pills and ami'*^*’ autule of said deceased are re- '

, , ,

' * v\ eyiuouui, me last

Swayl pHase.? to rLLLnd them." ‘‘’‘““I ‘o exbibU the same; and all “t least

Price COc, at all dealers Don’t P'^rBuua indebted to said estate are
!

Bald Court.

Pieate direct all mail for the Ga- giniply ask for a kidney remedy-'-get called upon to make payment to Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire.

*.. TI.«.. ». .a. Doan’S Kidney Pills—the same that I'l*® 1''1'‘b‘ National Bank) of Boston, Judge of said (.’ourt. Hits tweiity-
tte or the Times to Gazette, Wey- Howes had. Foster-Mtlbum Administrator, fourth day of October, in the year ohe

outh. Mast." No street addr«.. Co .
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adr. (Address) thousand nine hundred and u'ueteeu.out . ass 0 street address or o*

(Advertisement) I

Federal St.. Boston. Mass. J. R. McCOOLE. Register.

IX it nscettary, and no name. 2L44,45 22, 1919. 3t.031.N7,14 , 3t,081,N7.14

Foster-Milbum
tills nations noiiaay anq iiiosi in- «tte or the Timet to—"Gazette, Wev- i>uau a.

teresling town anniver:Uiry. and am
j

^ Mrs. Howes had. Foster-Mtll

mure sorry than I tan express for mouth. Mast." No street address or Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adr.

the inability of your cuuucillur to do (Advertisement)

I
justice to the sentiiueni offered. nscesssry, and no nama. 2t,'21,44,45 Detober 22, 1919. 3t.081.N7,l4

« •
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turod in En^t Woynionth ronrso nt

rongn'Ratlonnl ('Inirch,
Large number of family and friends

of Newfdl Marden tendered bim n
surprise visit. A splendid supper was
served after which a social evreilng
was spent.
Second Congregational of South

Weymouth hHd a fair. Singing and
pla>rtng by local talent
Albert Tlrrell raised a beet that

weigher! 25 pounds, 3 ounces, and hP
raised more than a hundred that
weighed 20 pounds apiece.
Dp«th of Mrs. Edward C, Derby.

Anniversary ^
vU Column

either a falin:

or a success. BEECHAM
PILLS havebeen made for <\y\
years and have the largest sale of a
medicine in the world I

Millions use _

10 YEARS AGO
Oazette Nov. B, 1909.

Entertainment given in Universa-
Iist Church, East W'e>miouth, by Lottie

L. TilioLson, Hawaiian Entertainer.
M. E. Church gave annual fair at

East Weymouth.
Meeting of Union Literary Circle

at home of Miss Jessie MacGregor.
Ladles Social Circle of First Unl-

versalist church held supper and
social.

Teachers attended annual conven-
tion of Norfolk County Teachers’ As-
sociation at Ford Hall, Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B, Wlilte cel-

ehrated 25th anniversary of thelt

marriage.
Annoiinci'ment of engagement of

.Mildred Whitmarsli and Roy A. .Mar-

ten,

Charles We-lch brokie his arm by
falling from a ladder.

Mildred Leary entertained a num-
ber of her friends at a Hallowe'en
party, and wa.x presented with a $2
gold piece.

Death of Mrs. Mary O'Keefe.

SO YEARS AGO
Gazette, Nov. 5. 1859

Presentation to Rev. and Mrs. J.
Emery at North Weymouth.

Resolutions on death of James
Hawes.
Concert at Town Hall hy Wey-

mouth Brass Band.
Henry Mann elected re<proaenta-

tlve from Braintree.
W'aldo C. French of East Wey-

mouth defeated for senator by F. A.
Hobart of Braintree. Weymouth e^
lected C. C. Wllhar and Franklin Der-
by ns Repre.^entntlves to the Gen-
eral Court.

Marriage of Wllllnm H. Reynolds
and Ella S. Torrey; George E. Pratt
and .\nne H Bradlej*.

You will find Banking with Us

a Great Convenience
JUST CALL ns up on the phone
and tell us to call for your
wash. We’ll be there in a hurry.
We'll turn yOur work out on
time and we know that It will
he done in a manner that will
please you Immensely. Our
wet wash system Is getting
mighty popular.

Monarch Wet Wash Laund|

EAST WEYMOUrH
Tel. 5J0—769- M

A Home Institution

Weymouth Deliveries

Tuksdats and Fridays

Telephone Wey. 67

NEWMAN TRAVEL TALKS
E. M. Newman, the popular travel-

talkler. Is coming to Boston with the
first "real story" of the historic hao-
penlngs in Europe following the slgn-
Ing of the* armistice. For five consec-
utive Friday evenings and Saturday
afternoons beginning Nov. 14 and 15,
at Symphony Hail, he will reveal
with his living pictures the greatest
of nil tale.s, the story of the world re-
made. Armed with unusual creden-
tials he toured Europe for five months
and returned with the human side of
llie great war’s happier after hours.
This series of five trnveltalks will be
presented in tlie following order:
".Msaee-Lorraine," "Occupied Ger-
many,” “Belgium Redeemed,” “Po-
land Restored," "France Victorious."

E. E. Lunt & Son

Builders

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette Nov. 10, 1.S99

Mrs. John Nelson of Shawmul
street cnteTtainod the Daughters of

the Revolution nt her home.
Unitarian Society of East Wey-

mouth, gave an entertainment.
Jolin E. Mann received twenty,

eight car loads of wool.
Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Kallom enter-

tained teachc^rs of Jefferson school
at their home on Putnam street.

Monthly meeting of South Shore
Co-operative bank held at Pythlau
hall.

Annual sale of Universnlist Social
Circle held in Lincoln hall; interest-
ing entertainment. .

Regular weekly dance of Court Mon*
aliquot No. 150, F. of held in

Washington hnll.

Deatli of William Gav.

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

52 Church Street, Wefmouth Heights

Estimates Given.

AH Kinds of Repairs
Promptly attended to.

Telephone Connection.

It is centrally" located, near the

square, railroad station and
electric cars. Will pay 12%
on investment. Price

$3,200
Russell B. Worster

REIl ESTATE and INSURANCE
WEYnOUTM, MASS.

Furniture and Piano
Moving

ALL KIND.S UK TRUCKING
Promptly attended to.

Tel. Braintree 2;ir>; Weyniouth o47-W

TREMONT THEATRE
The comedy triumph of .l.l.l niglith

in Now York City—“Tliroe Wise
Fools"—will he the attraction nt the
Tiemont Tlieatre, Boston, commenc-
ing Monday evening. Nov. 10, with
matinee.s on Wednesdays and Satur-
(lay.s and a special liollday matinee'
on Tue.sday f.Vrniistice Day), the lltli.

The paradoxical title of “Three
Wise Fools" had tlie wiseacres on
Bioadwav gne.ssing for several days
us to what component elements of

liistrionic literature liad been util-

ized by Austin Strong in construct-
ing a comedy with such an ambig-
uous epitlTet. On the opening night
at the Criterion Theatre the curtain

had on'v iieen up a few moments
until the captious critics realized

tliat the "Three Wise Fools” referred

to three staid old bachelors, pros-

perous and distinguished—a judge, a

phy.sician and a tlnancier, who share

one residence, an old fashioned home
in Washington Square, the strong-

liold once of New York’s ultra-con-

.servafive blue stocking aristocracy,

and who. like the "Thrae Guardsmen”
of Durnas, were "one for all and all

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette Nov. S, 1889.

Mrs. .-Viihrey D. Wilde was tend-
ered a surprise party at her home,
the occasion being her birthday.

Pleasant Street Circle, A. O. H.,

held a social party in Hibernian hall.

Z. L. Bicknell Hose Co. held a so-
cial dance at Masonic liail.

Ladies Social Union of Congrega-
tional Society held its first tea and
social of the season in the ve«try of
church.

-A social held at home of Miss Lil-

lian Davis. A supper was served and
an entertainment given.

Rev. Mr. Kimball of the Little

Wanderer’s Home of Boston spoke in

Universalist church. South Wey-
mouth.

John Neilson

JEWELERChairs Re-Caned

R.F.Decelle & Sons
168 COMMON STREpyr, tiUINCY

Telephone 1407-W 39 -43*

Optometrist

Jackson Square

East WeymaDth.
So says Uncle Sam to all o^

^America’s young manhoo^l
TheTnipedic Shoe is the very best!

answer to this nation-wide demand'
for better htting footwear, because

.it is built upon new principles which
JNSURE proper fitting shoes.,

What distinctly marks Trupedics
from the others, is the fact they arc

made in three types on the same style

/or— inflarc, straight and outflare.

Science says "All normal feet are

of one of three types and not of one
standard type.” This fact is now
established after years of scientific,

research and study.

TheTnipedic Shoe, in the right

type for your foot, will prove-'to be
one of the most attractive, as well

s best fitting shoes, you ever had.

Come' in and. try on alLTHREE.
types.'

Geo. W. Jones
GRANITE ST., QUINCY

QUINCY CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Prdf. R. G. Nichols, Director.

Pianoforte, voice and harmony;
violin, cello, mandolin, banjo, and
guitar; cornet and drums. All
orchestra instruments. Experience
teachers. Best methods. Recitals.
Anothw new voice teacher this
season; Violins free. tf,36,48

8 Washington St., City Square.

QUINCY, MASS.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN

PIANO TUNER
PIANOS FOR SALE

78 Cleverly Cmirt, - Quincy Poll

TalcphODS If*‘a7-\V Quliiry.

Ralph S. Carr, M.D
27 FRONT STREET
Whn'MOUTH, MASS.

Olllcc Hours: 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P-M.
Telephoue, WeyinoutU 05C-M

13t, 37.40

stun, Hot Water ind Warin Air Heating

Sheet Metal Work
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given.

Satisfaction guarauleeil.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Tel. 312-W

Nice Dry OAK and PINE Wood.
. • i

1 cord $15.00 sawed and split.

1 cord $14.00 sawed.

1 cord whole wood $12.00,

Agents for all kinds of Cottl.

J.F.&W.H. CUSHING
Wcymoutli.

It, (I 44

LIST YOUR HOUSES

For Sale and To Rent
wllh

Clark ^ Leonard
Quincy and Bra.ntree

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

245 Independence Avenue, Quincy

OR ALL OCCASION.S

Ilositilal Work

Night and Day .Si.-rvioe

North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

Pianos Tuned
M. LIPSHEZ

Edward E. Nash HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
and Second hand Furniture

Patronize u Weymouth man
Mull and Telephone will receive

prompt attention. Pliotie Weymouth
813-.M. Address, G6 Norton St.,

.Vorth Weymouth. 31, tf

777 Broad Street • East Weymouth
Tel. 522-U

Formerly with tlie llallcl A. I):»vi8

I'iano Co. Expert Repairing. Fell-

ing Stringing. Exuuiine Free.

No advance in prices.
JUNK COLLECTED

Metal of all kinds, Rags, Maga-
zines and Papers. Umbrellas men-
ded. True weight and boneet deal-
ing. J. Gibbs, 116 Charles SL, But
Weymouth. Telephone, Weymouth.
658-W. Please telephone or send
postal. Iltt

COLLECTOR OF JUNK
Second-hand Furniture, etc.

41 BEACON STREET, QUINCY
Phone. Quincy, 679-MJoin Hie Gusade

Third Red Cross Roll Call

1 Hsve you Any

tf.ziloiii FufBlture, Mirrors, Pictures, Dlshit
“

j

Odds sod ends of soy kind tlist you would
like to sell. I wish to ttuy

; write at oace to

ODD SHOP
MILS. KATE PIKUUK THAYER
154 Coioiuerclsl Street, Weyiuouth
T Wey. lOl-W tf l‘J

Hitting at his bench, all day long
driving little nails the shoemaker.-; call
"tacks," Bichi Palmeri proves that He
is the champion "side laster" or the
Kdwin Clapp ic Son shoe factoiy in
East Weymouth, says a recent issue
of the Boston Post. It is nut nec-
eesary to take the word of Palmeri.
however, that he is the best side-
laster in the establishment, for this
is the statement of big "Toin" Grean.
ey, who has l'e,‘n foreman In the T'lapp
lasting room for many years.

When Palmeri is asked how he
manages to do so much work in a
day he smiles aud replies that it Is

just as much a mystery to him as any.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Whenever a Gazette aubscriber
wants a change of addreas be
should promptly notify the pub-
lisher—address. Gazette, Weymouth,
Mass. Don’t expect the post office

authorities to do ft

For the same reason, plaaae no-

tify the publisher when you desire
the Gazette dlacontinaed. Daually
the publisher does not atop a paper
without Botlee, although the sub-
acrlptioB has expired.

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

Is tks oaa who «U1 glv« vou th« full MtfsfsctiaB ia
work asd ptices of rspslriag fursliufs, nuttisMc*
sad caihiM*, lets ITANCCKK StJUEB'T asar
*s Qaiacr Uigk Sckeal. TsL Uuiasf $«i-WLocal News FIRST in The Weymouth Gazette
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PE-RU-NA
and MANALIN Cured Me

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message of cheer to the
sick:

followinff yotir adTlo*
and ualnc I’eruna and Manalln, 1
waa aarrd of ntarTk of fho aoa*.
fkroat aa4 atoaiaeh. from which
I had Buffared for oBTaral years,
whan 1 oommanoad taking Pa-
nina I could not maka my bad
without atopylas to root. Now I

Catarrh of tke

Note, Throat

and ^omach.

do all mr work and am In rood
haalth. I raeoaaiorBd thia Tala-
nbla rrwrdy to all auffarlnr from
any dlaaasa of tha stomach.’*

Pamaa la Sold Bfoiy wker
U«ald or Tablot Form

When^ Children tare Sickly

t
aro Oonatipalad, Farcriah, Cry oni In ihair aloap, Taka oold
aaaily, Hare Uaadacbes, Stomach or Bowel trqnble, Try

MOTHER CRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR?CHILDREN v

They are pleeaant to taka and a certain relief. They act on the Stomach,
Urer and Bowels and tend to correct intMtinal disorders. 10,000 tastimoniols
(rum mothers and frienda of little onee 'filing of relief. 17o mother should be
without a box 'of Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for nsa when needed. A»k
toAay. At Dmgf^lsts. The need of them often comes at inconrenient hoars,

,

* Umed by Hlothmrm for over thirty yearn.
D« Not Accept Any Sibstllnle lor UOTHEK CBAITS SWEET POWDEBS.

1870

Feline Felicitations.

Edith: "Jack told me I was so Inter

estiiiK and beautiful.” Marie: "And
yet you will trust yourself for life

with a man who boglns deceiving you
even during Ills courtship.”

30S?8?icquGHS SWAMP-ROOT FOR

wnpaiaso-Yomig
Rub Dandruff and

Itching with

\ .5 /Cutioira Ointment'
Skuspoe With Cslicara Soap

The Neglected Messeter
and what comes of It. Faulty complexion,
flat or aunken cheeks, excess tat around neck
or chin, breathins throush mouth In sleep,
snorltiB. All these and other serious defects
can be cured, vastly Improving facial ap-
pearance and health. Concerns everybody.
Write I’enn Sanltaiy Co., Williamsport, Fa.,
for their free booklet. A revelation that
will surprise you. Costa nothing—has mors
tbao money value. See Job, 6:27.

BROUGHT JOY TO ART LOVERS

'

Masterpiece of Paintino, Recently
Found In Spain, Has Stirred Critics

and Connoisseurs.

t

A (Il.tcovery tlint ha.s given critics

Biid coiiiiol.s.si'urs of art in Spain a tine

topic of conversation wa.s made the
other ilay wlicn somebody found in an
old liarii at Extremadura an ancient
painting of grinit merit, but willi iiotli-

Ing about It lliat lias yet indicated tlie

name of the painter, the Christian
Science Monitor state.a.

Manuel Co.s.slo, an expert, declares it

a work of "Irim.scendent Importance
for the lii.story of Spanish art,” a pre-

cur.sor of the llgures by El Greco and
Zurliaran—but offers no opinion as to

the Identity of the artist. Mr. Exliev-

arrlcta, a milliotiuire of Illlboa, comes
forward with the large sum of money
needed to persuade the posso.ssor not

to offer the plidure for foreign pup-

chase, and so it reniulns teniiionirily

III the I’riido niiisciini while the gov-

erunierit decides whether or not to ac-

quire It permanently. The crltles seem
In ugreenieiit that the unknown paint-

er painted It in the first half of the

sixteenth century. Otherwise the world

has found u new art myktery ; and ap-

parent ly, too. the man wlio owned the

hiirii is us much sunirisiHl us anybody
else.

Retrousse.

lie—Good-day. Where are you
going?
She—Though It’s no bu.slness of

yours I Hill following niy nose!

He—Oh, 1 seel You are gulug up In

the lift?

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really

stands out pre-eminent as a rasdicine for

curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the

highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands

upon thousands of distressing cases.

Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is soon

realized in most cases. It is a gentle,

healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-

um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this

CTcat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mcmion thia paper.—Adv,

Agreed.
"We want more honest men In poli-

tics," exclaimed the reformer. "That's
right," agreed the practical politician.

“The more honest men we have In poli-

tics the less politics will cost.”

Killing Them Off.

He was an Inlluentlal business man
to whom my liushand was eager to

sell. I had known him only about
two weeks, but ho liked to tease mCj
and I longed to rciullate. One ove-

filng he fold me that he was living

with his third wife, two others having
died, and I said (shades of Solomon)

:

"My. hut you are a lady killer, aren’t

you?”—Chicago Tribune.

The Beetles Stayed.
Recently a carload of heetle-lnfestcd

potatoes iirrlve<l In Los Angeles. The
startling thing about this was that the

car came from Idaho, where the potato
beetle Is extinct.

An investigation was made by Fred-

erick Maskew, state quarantine ofllcer

of California, and It was found that

the same car had been nsed a little

enrllei- to carry a loud of potatoes out

of Colorado, where the beetle flour-

ishes. Obviously, after these potatoes

were remove<l, the beetles lurked In

out-«f-(he-wuy corners, waiting for a

fresh loud. The department of agricul-

ture Is taking steps to have freight

cars cleaned at the point of nnloading

III the future.—Popular Science

Monthly.

!.«

Let your ovni

experience decide—
If coffee does hurt your nerves and gen-

ersil health^ try a change to

POSTUM
You will find this cereeJ drink of deli-

cious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to the

taste, and a friend to health.

Truly Economical, Too

Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling

begins.

Two sizes, usually

sold at 15c and 25c

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek. Michigan

The Cinnamon

Creek Trick

Bf n. E. CBOWELL

W- —

-

=—:lll

(Copyright.)

Biggs was the grccncst-Iooklng man
tl.nt ever fared old Bill Wllllnm.s, and
did not flinch. On the occasion when
he floated Into the stuffy little Rock
Qulch station and draped his splr-

Ituelle form across one end of Bill's

desk, that gentleman removed his vis-

ual hardware and snorted In his wrath.

"And who In Trophet may you be?"

howled old Bill, hIs whiskers twitching

like an angry cat’s.

Biggs smiled a cherubic smile and
picked up one of Bill's letters with a

casual air of Interest.

"You don't know me. grandpa?” he
remarked quizzically, as If In doubt.

"PhtI Pht! You—darn you—who
—say, are you Biggs?” exploded the

wrathy Bill.

“Biggs and me are the same gent,

sir,” responded the smiling visitor.

Williams surveyed the elongated fig-

ure with contempt rampant on his fea-

ture.H.

/ "Well, you are a looloo, ain’t you?
You don’t look able to sling hash—lot

alone lightning. Know what you’re

up agalust, don’t you?"

"No, and what’s more, I don't give

a dang.”
"Well, my ducky—my little Insult

to civilized society—you are billed to

handle that Cinnamon Creek trick, and
If you’re not scalped by them hlood-

drlnkln’ dagoes Inside of a week you
can draw your pay. You hear?"

"I ain’t at all hard of hearing, pa I”

said Biggs.

Williams grew red, then purple and
looked about to explode. At last he
dashed fiercely from the room and
slammed the door with a bang.

For a month Biggs had kept strict

tab on the goings and coming.s of six

sand trains and six hundred Italians.

His ofllce, a distnantled box car, was
by no means prepossessing, but small

defects were lost on Biggs.

Back of him stretched the huge pit,

down Into whose shifting depths loco-

motives jerked long strings of flats,

which, passing beneath the magic of

a row of furious steam shovels,

emerged freighted with sand. Two
hundred yards to the west was the

Cinnamon trestle and beyond that the

track melted away upward toward
Peak City, a dozen miles as the crow
flies, up the shoulder of the divide.

Biggs regarded the swarthy sons of

the South with distrust, but he was
too wise to tell them of the fact.

One cheerful Incident had broken
his monotony mercifully. That was
when a lengthy and fervent repri-

mand, direct from a real roll-top desk,

and covering the Williams IncMent, ar-

rived. Biggs sighed, folded the sheet

neatly, and stored it away In a secret

pocket aft. Then he picked up the

"Sleuth Library," opened to the chapter
headed “The Plot Thickens” and got

down to busluess.

It was now the third day that he
had nlmtracted the reprimand and
carefully peru.sed Us contents. Biggs
was enjoying It to the full. He sat In

the car, heels cocked up. holding the

missive at arm’s length before his eyes.

Then be started up, listening. He
heard a sound like the vigorous pufllug

of a locomotive, but yet unlike it

Dropping down from the car, Biggs
set off toward the trestle and presently

came in sight of an engine, three cars,

and a steam driver calmly settling

down to work on a big pile as though
dropped from fairyland.

Biggs recalled wiring down concern-

ing the condition of that east end, but
had never expected more than a visit

from a red-shirted Irishman with
sledge and wedges. Here was a pile

driver in full blast.

Biggs strolled back to his car, sat

down and resumed reading the thriller.

He had made stirring progress and was
within a lap or two of the bloody-

banded villain when a piercing yell

arose from the direction of the trestle.

Biggs droppcKi the book and leaped

to the car door.

As he rushed around the curve that

hid the trestle from view ha saw a
stiange sight.

RuniiUig, crawling, scramhllug
across the trestle were the Italians,

each armed with pick or shovel and
making desperate efforts to close the

distance that intervened between them
and a group of seven men in blue

Jumpers who fled for dear life up the

sinuous grade toward Peak City.

Wholly unable to grasp the meaning
of it all Biggs’ Instinct turned him
about and he sped for his instrument.

He flung himself Inside the car and
reached for the key. But someone
was calling him. He stabbed at the
lever and answered.
"Runaway—sixteen loaded flats

—

clear away !’’

That came from Peak City. Biggs

Jumped up and glanced at his watch
by habit. The next he knew he was
racing up the truck toward the desert-

ed driver train.

"Fouls ! Cowards ! Knaves be
groaned.

^Vlth a fierce p^iundlng at his neck
be mounted the locomotive at a bound
and glanced hack at the towering der-

rick. At sight of it came his first feel-

ing of fiar. If he unly knew how to

take it down, be Uiuugbt ! Then, with

a shiver of intense anguish, he saw
that the train was trapped by a half-

driven pile I

With a cry that was half a whine he

seized an ax that entered his range of

1 rUlun and the next Instant was blindly

clambering among the hrn.*e tlii.t.cni of

the bridge.

"Chuck I Chuck I"

The r.x, swung by fenr-ncrvrd arms,

ate Into the wiry spnico

The rlghteen-lumdrcfl pi>niid ham
mcr resting on Its crest was exerting

Its power. Biggs pniisetl a brief In-

stant In suspense— then the ax circled

viciously and bit the Wixul.

"Crnck-k !" Biggs shifted hls foot

to the angle of a brace anil swung a

Inst desperate stroke square at the

bending fiber. Then he leaped away
ns pile and hammer plunged roslstlcss-

ly down the clayey slope.

The next moment he was staring

atlllly at the crumpled body of an Ital-

ian lying among the tools at the foot

of the derrick and he knew the reason

for the mutiny.

Then he observed hls hox-enr sta-

tion slide by and awoke to realization.

A faint roar from far up tho mountain
spurred him on and he rushed forward.

He was scrambling over the coni

pile to the engine cab when he felt

the sudden Interruption In flight that

told of the application of air brakes.

He glanced up and beheld a man han-

dling the levers In the cab, not ten feet

distant.
^

"Oi)en 'er up! l.et 'or out!" yelled

Biggs, excitedly waving hls arms to-

ward the mountain holiliid.

“Guess not ! She's running aw ny

—

or was!”
“Sixteen loose flat ears back of us

—

sixteen!” screamed Biggs, ns he slid

bodily Into the cub and struggled to hls

feet.

"Hell 1" ejncnlntt'd the stranger.

Tlien he pulled a lever way over.

"Who're you?” shouted Biggs.

"Goff, fireman, fresh from the water

tank !”

Hls dripping garments corroborated

hls statement amply and forced a smile

to Biggs’ face.

Behind them the driver waved and
swung In snaky circles.

"We're doing all she’ll stand !" the

flreinnn called.

"Guess we’re tagged, all right I"

"What?"
“They’re going to catch us!”

“We’ll win by about six car lengths!

Poke the Are!” he called.

"Hurrah! Man at switch!" shouted

the fireman an Instant Inter.

"That’s Bill, bless hls heart 1"

“Homestretch !’’ called Goff, ns he

threw down the shovel.

The roar of the two cnfapnlts was
now one thunderous roll. The tension

grew almost overpowering and the

men gripped their breath In expecta-

tion T)f a disastrous finish.

Four—six—eight long seconds ticked

by and then the stiff figure of old Bill

Williams flashed by. The fireman’s

face broke into a smile ns he seized the

lever.

Slzz-zz I went the brakes on the huge
wheels and then, In a cloud of sand and
dust, the fast-flying flat cars careened
by—on the siding.

Another moment and the plle-up nt

the bump end of the dead switch oc-

curred. Biggs and Goff dashed through

a hull of sand and brought the train

to a standstill a bare hundred yards
beyond.
"Fine man, Bill 1" he remarked ear-

nestly, and the recipient grunted with

grim pleasure.

Biggs was sent for and left on tho

first train. Confronting the roll-top

desk, he exhibited the blisters on hls

palms, shook the sand from hls shoes,

and stood up bravely under the friend-

ly pats from the rich and powerful.

Then they sent him back to the sand
pit—Just to get hls grip.

BELLS MAKE SPLENDID MUSIC

Swaet Sounds Have Moved Many
Great Writers to Record Their

Tribute of Delight.

Tlie lovely carillons of bells In Bel-

gian towers have Inspired many a
poet, many an author. Rosettl, Stev-

enson, Thackeray, Thomas Hardy,
Victor Hugo, Longfellow, Macdonald,
Henry VanDyke and atliers have writ-

ten of the music of the carillon. Tho
45 bells In the tower of St. Rombold
at Mechlin, or Mallnes, which were
heard by Victor Hugo In 1845, gave
birth to a poem which tradition says
he wrote with hls ring upon the win-
dow pane of a little ina In the middle
of the night. The theme Is a descrip-

tion of the wonderful carillon music
at Mallnes. Another writer, Wllliani
Gorham Rice, who heard the greet
master of bells, Josef Denyn, play on
the carillon of St. Rombold, has given
a splendid description of the effect of
this music upon him. He says;

"Soiuetlmea In winter, after Icicles

have formed, there comes a thaw, and
one by one they tumble down gently at
first, then bolder in a mass they come
till, Ilka an avalanche, they crash
down with a mighty roar. All of this

the music suggested. It was low, it

was loud, It WHS from one belt, It was
from chords of bells, it was majestic
It was simple. And every note seemed
to fall from above, from such heights
that the whole land heard Its beauty.”

Seven Wonders of the World.
Three lists are given of seven won-

ders. What are known as the seven
wonders of the ancient world were:
Pyramids of Egypt. I’tiuros of Egypt,
hiiuglug gardens of Babylon, temple of
Diana at Ephesus, statue of Jii4>iter

by I'hldcas, mausoleuiu of Artemisia,
Colutu^us of Rhodes. Th<>se of the
middle ages were; Coliseum of Rome,
catacombs of Alexandrls, great wall
of (’lilna. Stonehenge, leaning tower
of Pisa, porcelain tower of .N'ankln,

mosque of St. Su|dila in Cocstantl-
nop’e. < »ne list of the seven wonders
of the new' World are: Wireless tele-

phone. airplaiie. radium, antiseptics

and antitoxins, spectrum analysis, X-
rsy.

PEG’S SACRIFICE

By MARGARET WILDER.

f V -• *

'

l‘cg:r>’ wiis excited and happy. Sit-

tine before the big inii'ror, she hnished
tint the tangled curly hair, singing m
lu'rsclf, Toidght. oh. what fun! That
great big tnarvcions dnnee she had
looki'd forwarti to for ihe last three

weeks was really about to "happi'ii.”

lU'fore InT on a ehair lay Ihe bine

evening dress and sllppeis, and they

actually seemed to iiiatdi her shlidng

eyes.

”Oh. mainin.n.” she cric.l, as the door
opened, "rin Just crazy lo go—why—
why niainnia, what is ii?”

Surprise and alarm were mingled In

Peggy’s voh'o. Ilt«r imdh(>r. sweet and
young looking, eaine to her ihingldcr’s

side aud put her arm around Peggy’s

waist.

’’Darling, 1— I can har<lly tell you.

Oh, I’eggy, what If I should iisk you
to give up that ilaiiee toulghi?”

Peggy’s eyi's lost some of their glow.

"Why, luanumi—what's hiippeiied’f”

she luiiniiged lo say.

Mrs. Palmer’s v(dce hriike a liltle.

"Your Aunt .'MIee Is III out in Chi-

cago. I Just n'ccivcd this lelegraiu
|

from I’mde .lai-k. and he winds me lo

come there tonight. .\nd—ami—you

know. Peg. 1 can't Icavi' a iwivyenr-

(dd hiihy alone In the houst* and since

he Is not wt'll anyway, I hate to en-

trust him lo a neighbor, yet 1 hale

—

Peg, 1 hate to keep you home!”
Peggy’s heart hcciiusI lo la* sinking

within her, hut her sweet lips turned

and smiled at her mother’s wkslfnl

face.

"Run right along, mamma. Of course

I’ll Slay with Boh Boy. Give my love

to .Vnnt Alice, and just make her get

well, I’rohalily knowing yon are near

wiil do her more good than any
amount of medicine.”

.Mrs. Palmer kl.sscd her daughter

several times, and Peggy understood

the dei'p sympathy and appreciation

whlcli her dear little mollier could not

express in words.

At eight o’clock that night all waa
still In the Palmer house. Peggy sat

by littio Boh Boy’s crib, musing. The
music was starting now, she knew. She

could picture the orchestra Jazzing

away at their many dlfTercnt Instru-

ments, and she wondered what the

girls were wearing, and how pretty

they looked.

Bob Boy was sleeping peacefully.

Peggy’s mother henrt went out lo her

tiny brother, and she was glad u hun-

dred times over timt she hud stayed

with him. instead of leaving such a

warm little hiindle with some cureless

neighbor. But she could not help that

dull ache In her heart. In spile of

everything, but not a tear passed her

eyes.

An hour dragged by, and the house

was still as a niou.se. Peggy l(•aned

over her little brother and kissed him,

straightened the cool sheet under Ids

pink chin iiml then tIp-toed quietly

down the stairs. She went to the par-

lor window and looked out. What a

night 1 A glorious moon hung low In

the sky, and every little star twinkled

and flirted with her, ns If trying to en-

tice her out Into the night. As slie

looked she saw a tall, slender sohllei*

hoy limping along the sidewalk. She

rested her head against the window
sash and her thoughts flew back over

tlie space of a whole year. She, too,

had hud a soldier hoy, but he had not

h€*en her sweetheart. They hud not

known each other long enough for that.

Yet why had she watched the papers

for every battle fought, In hopes of

seeing hls nume, and why had she felt

that stab of keen disappointment when^

the postman had fulled to bring even

one of those longed-for letters? She
was watching the limping soldier as

he Hfiproiiched with dreamy, wistful

eyes, and not until lie had actually

turued aud came up her front steps

did she realize the truth. She heard

the bell as In a dream; Uien the color

rushed Into her face, and she went
quickly to the door.

The buy entered and looked intently

Into I’eg’s flushed face.

’’Peggy I Are you surprised?”

His voice was eager as he awaited

her reply, Peggy couldn’t speak. She
didn’t trust herself Just then.

He continued: “I hope you doa’t

mind my running In this way. (Jur

ship arrived this afternoon. 1 have a

day or so to go home In before I leave

fur .cuiiip. My ticket is fur the one

o'clock train tonight—’’

Peggy suddenly took hls big hand In

hers.

"Roy, why didn’t you write ever?"

"Rei-ause," replied Roy slowly, "Just

one little girl’s linage has been In my
mind for this past y'ear— It was yours.

Peg— I didn’t believe you cured—so

—

so—1 was afraid to write for fear I’d

say too much.”

Suddenly Peg was In bis arms.

"You—never, never (“ould say too

much !” She was hulMuughlug, half-

sobbing.

Late that night after Roy hud left

Peg received a telegruiu. The crisis

was past—Aunt Alice would get well

I —and they would puck mother off

home tomorrow.
I Peg prayed long and earnestly that

night. She thanked God for bis many
blessings.

(Copyright, McClure Newepaper Byn-
dlvate )

Got Busy Quickly.

“Well, what's the first thing your

sou dl() after graduating from that ex

l>eusi\e college?”

"Touched me for $300 to buy aome
glri an engugeuieut ring.”—Kansas

City JouruaL

Friday, November 7, 1919.

Relusedjnsurance
Mr. Dunning* Left Service in

Ba(i Shape, Cut Doan’s Soon

CorrcctetJ Hi.s I'rouble.

Oeo. Dunning, rx-Chirf BoAt-;wnin

Male of tho I'. S, Nnvy, 470 Moilforil

St., Si'inervillc, Maee., enye: "Kvvrv
hit of trouble I MilTcrcil from tny kill-

ney» wile n roenlt of expoKiiro nt fon.

I wne lotiroil prnclimlly nn invalid.

My kidnot h’ hovnino more
iriTgnlnr nil the (lino nnd
noino nigiit* I wnn torood
to got up every hnlf hour.

^ ^.*^1 Yl'® kidney aoorotione
hmneil like fire nnd wore

^ hilt'll with hrickihiHt liko

wsliincnt. My
j
o I n t a

' nwollod nnd were inllninod.

7* 1 ooiildn’t In-nd over to

Hr. Dunalnl
•"'’c. nhoo.* and hnd

• to he helped up nnd
down. Right after my retirement
from aerviee 1 tried to get inaiired, hut
waa turned down Itecnuse of kiilnev

trouble. I began taking Doan'f Kid-
ney I'ills and iii-ed pixleen hoxca. By
thnl time every aign of knlney trouhio
left me anti my l<nck wna like iron;
not an aehe or pnin left. I tried for

inanrnnee again anti wan tloelnred n

good rink. 1 give Dann's Kidney Pills

,

creilit for nutting me in perfect health.”
Subscrioed and sunrn to before

VIC.

i GEOROF: L. DOHERTY.
I

Kotary Public.
I Get Doan's at Any Slora, 60e a Boa

DOAN’S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. PtJFrAl.O, N, Y.

Vvorld’s LargcDt building Is a Tomb.
Now thill lilt* war Is over, I'olUs prt*.

diet I hat llicrc will he a big huom In

huililliig. .Miiilt'i'ii iirchitt'cls have thmt*

wumlt'i's, IIS every om* 'vho has st*t*n

the Wind worth hnihling In New York

or the Eiffel tiiwi'r In Purls will iiilmlt,

hnl hmmiii hihor has not yet accom-

plisheil iinythliig which will rival Iho

iim'li‘nt pyriimlils of Egypt.

The priests of Mempliis Informed

Herodotus thiit tin* (Jreiii Pyrnmiii was
hnllt iilnint PDO ye.’irs lieforo t’hrist.

flieojis, king <if Egvpt. hml Ulh.tKir.

nil'll employed ‘Jtl years In Ihe hullding

of It, unrt liiliori'rs In those days illiln’t

work union hours, either. The tomb of

Cheops was hnllt In n room beneath

the bottom of the pyramid.

State ot Ohio, City of Toledo, .(''jcai

County—88.
Kraiik J Cheney- makes onth that he la

aonior partner of tlie firm of K. J. Chonoy
& Co., ilulng buatnesa In the City of To-
ledo County unit State iiforeMilil, unit tlial

aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DUI-LAKS for liny ctise ot Catarrh
that cannot lie eured hy tho use ul
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK.

FRANK J. (IHBKEY.
Sw*rn to before mo and aubs'irlbod In

my presence, this Gth day of Ueceinber,
A. D ISbO.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
HALL’S CATARRH MIODICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts tlirougU tho Blood
on the Mueous Surfaces of tlie System.
F. J. Cheney & COj, Toledo. Ohio.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Cartoonist Outdone.
Jones— Si'i* llmt tattcrcd-Iookliig

mini over there?

Blinks—Yes.

.lone.s—Well, he usi'd to he one of

the inost prospi'rons cnrioonisl.s In

London.
Banks—What happened to him?

Lost hls talent?

Joiu'H— No, hut Ills specialty was
making grotesque drawings of wom-
en's fashions, and now the slyle.s have
mirpassivl hls pictures!

BELGHINS
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
bat EATONIC, the wonderful niodera

tumseb remedy, live yeu quick relief
(ram dUcustlnc belching, food-repeating.
Indigestion, bloatod, gaeey atomach, dyspep-
aln, heartburn end other atamach mlaarlaa
They are all caused by Acld-fitomacb from
which about plno peopto ont of ton auffor
In nno way or another. Ono writaa on (ot
Iowa: "Before I used EATONIC, I could not
oat a hita without belohing It right op, oour
and bitter. I have not had a bit of trouble
glncs the Uret tablet."

Millions are victims of Acld-Stpmaeb
without knowing It. They are weak and
ailing, bavs poor dlgoatton, bodlos Improp-
erly nourished ulthough they may aat beait-
lly. Qrava disorders ars llksly to follow If

an acld-stemach la neglected. CIrAoyla of
tho liver, Inteatlnsl congestion, gastritis,

catarrh ef ths slomacb—those are only •
tew sf tbs many ailments eftan caused hy
Acld-Btomach.
A sufferer from Catarrh ef tho Btomsch

of 11 years’ standing wrltoa; ”I bad catarrh
•f tbs stomach for 11 long years and 1 never
found anything to do ms sny good—just
tsmperory relief—until 1 used BATONIC. It

Is s wosderful remedy and I de not want ts
be without It."

It yon are not feeling quite right—Inch
energy and enthusiasm and don't know just
where to locate ths trouble—try EA'TONIO
and sea bow much bstlsr yeu will feel la

every way.
At all drug stores—a big bes tor He aaB

your money back It you ars not satuaed.

Jlrlfillaggs

gmBiy
forth* prompt rellof o* Aothma antf
HayFovor. Aak your drugglal for It.

SB oonto and ona dollar, wrllo lot

riMEB SAMPLE.
Northrop & LymanCo.,Inc.,Buffalo,N.Y.

AUTOISTSI
Los Osa-TstMi, the Modern Ussoilne latensl-
Aer. Vlgerloar and l>e-Carbontaer. When
aoed os directed lucreieee Mileage II te *V1L
Increase power. Kedsoe Fuel Cost. IBIIml-
nets and prevent Carbon. Money -hock guof-
entee. ItOTebsll. 10 (Hemple) Ido. Agsntd
woated. Meoah. 2041 N. Albany Avs.. CblcogOt

Baby Cougho
mqurc uceLn-cst with m tewinay that ooo-

no optalog. Fiau'o is mild hut e0ew.
Oeci ylsniaat to tsks. Ask yuui druggist los

P ISO'S]
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MY06A HAD DONE ITS WORKDEAN OF COLLEGE COACHES IS TITLE

OF KEENE FITZPATRICK OF PRINCETON Ample Proof of Ite Potency, Though
There Wat No Occaelon for Many

Congratulatlona. iNpt Contend 15?luid Prad

A .Tnpnnosp, Mr. Alrakn Wnsodn, dl»-

CHNsps Jnpnnpae humor In thp Tourist,)

and offers the followlnj; selection:

Snid an Innkeeper's wife to her hus-
band :

"The pupst who enme this evenlnu
carries a pnekace thot seems to con-

tain things of great vnlue. I wish he
would leave It behind."

"1 hove a good Idea," sold the hus-

band. "I will give hlia a great deal

ef myoga."
The Innkreppr earrled out his plan

and gave myoga, a spicy vegetable
supposed to produce forgetfulness. In

abundance to the guest with soup and
with vegetables, and soon after the
guest had departed he hopefully In-

spected the room. There was no trace

of the coveted baggage.
The landlady began to scoff at the

Inefllcacy of myoga as an oblivion pro-

ducer, but her husband admonished
her not to lose faith so easily.

“The myoga has had Its effect," he
declared.

"What do you mean?" demanded the
woman.

"\Vby, he forgot to pay hla bill," re-

plied the husband.

Sy Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound*

Forljjfftntsjin^^^OMldren^

Mother Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always / .

Baars the Xfij^
Signature//ir

AVCOil

siffliatbiii

tIntUieStaiiiacfa.

TheretjyPromotlhtJ.ljfrtw

ChcerfnhiMS andRcs^Ute

netthM* Opltftni^lon*^^"*

>Iineral. Not^awcotk

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHEposition, preferring to let his deeds

speak for him. They have, and when
classes In graduating at I’rlnceton hon-

ored him ns an honorary member of

their classes. It speaks volumes of the

esteem and respect they have toward
him down In New Jersey.

With the late Hike Murphy, "Pooch”
Donovan of Harvard, "Piper" Dono-
van, the first American sprinter to run

100 yards In 9 .'I-.') seconds; Johnny
Mack of Yale, “Sid" l*eet and others,

he was one of the noted group of

sprinters who trained at Sunuyside
I’ark, Natick, for the professional foot

races In the days before amateui ath-

letics was established.

Organized Famous Teama.
He was one of the first to organize

the famous hose, hook and ladder

teams, when nicing of this kind was so

popular ami the rivalry between Mas-
sachusetts towns was keen.

It was at Yale that Fitzpatrick made
his start at a trainer In 1890 and 1891.

Contrary to the general impression,

Fitz was alone in handling the condi-

tion of the football players and coach-

ing the track men.

“Dean of American College Coaches."

That Is the title that truthfully be-

longs to Keene Fitzpatrick of Prince-

ton.

Entering upon his thirtieth year as

trainer and coach of college athletes,

the dignified popular “dean,” who first

saw the light of day nearly fifty-five

years ago In Natick—recognized ns

the home of the country’s host train-

ers—takes up his duties at Princeton
this week.

Fitzpatrick Is Loved.

Princeton has learned to love Fitz-

patrick Just ns much ns it does the
niemhers of the famous Poe family,

Sam White and others who have
brought glory to the Jungletown In-

stitution. He has built up the ath-

letic department, just ns he had done
at Michigan, where he was the big

man of the middle West before going

to Princeton.

Michigan also had learned to re-

spect Fitzpatrick. His word was al-

ways law, writes John J. Uallahan In

Poston Globe.

Keene always has been of quiet dls-

Naroa "Bayer” is on Genuine

Aspirin—say Bayer BrtCEinATmCoMP^
•NEW

[Mother's Coughs and
Colds Go Quickly
She cannot afford to be sick

and neglect her houichold
duties. At the first symp-
toms she prepares the way

' for quick recovery by the

\ immediate use of Gray’s

at Syrup— a household
preparation of sixty

^^>^^^cars standing.

viX (Pi Methar aNvaye kufW
»**•

Why Complain?
Ther# was a fl.sh dinnar and Hen-

rietta, aged five, was doing considera-

ble grumbling about a couple of hones
that, despite her mother's caution,

were In her portion.

Edith, aged six, listened to Henri-
etta for some time without cotutueat.

Then, suddenly, she hurst out, pa-

tience having apparently reached Its

limit.

"For goodne.ss' sake, Henrietta,

don’t fuss so I God put ’em there.”

—

Ilochester Times.

THE PHONOGRAPH THAT
PLAYS ALL RECORDS

Live wire deal-

ers wanted.
Write for in- E
formation
and catalog.

It pays others, why not you?

Culp Phonograph Co.

298 Broadway New York

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a “Bayer package,” containing prop-

er directions for Headache, Colds,

Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer” means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

Hard to Decide.

“Eye.s Tested While You Walt" a

sign reads in a downtown window.
The other day a man stood In front

of the optometrist's window and was
heard to say:

"I don’t know what to do—either I

can have them tested while I wait, or I

can leave them here and call for them
later.”—Indianapolis News.

Too Much Enthusiasm.
Wifey—Henry, do you think me an

angel?
Hulilty—Why, certainly, my dear;

I’m very enthtislastic. 1 think all

women are angels!
“You needn’t be so enthusiastic as all

that 1"

Gee‘1

"Is she a cla.sslcal player?"

“Most cin.ssical what Is. She ran
piny Beethoven In jazz.”SCRAPPING MANAGER

STILL IN BASEBALL
AN OUNCE or PREVENTION

ia worth a p*un<l of core.
Oet a bottle at onoe.

SANPORD’S COMPOUND
For oouKha, oolde, la ertppe and

bronchial afreoUons.
PBRVKNTS LNFL,OKNZA

Sold by all druratate. MXa. br
Border Ofaeailcal f}*., Choleca, Haaa.
glo and t>c bottle. Money back If It falU.*

YANKS FINISH THIRD

INFLUENZA^
starts with a Cold

I George Mogridge had the dls-

i
tlnctlon of bringing home the

I Yanks in third place this sea.son.

I
With a slice of the world series

4 melon at stake Mogridge never

J worked harder to defeat Connie

I
Mack’s misfits in the final fling

4
of the year. Mogridge got two

? hits, one a triple that decided

I the issue and kept the Athletics

t buck In the ruck. The Y’anks

I finished one game ahead of the

t Tigers and got about $900 each

f
for landing in third place.

Both Leagues Boast of Leaders

Handy With Their Fists. Kill th« Cold. At th« first

•neez* tnk*
IfILL’S

A Lady of Distinction.

Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-

ing Influence of the perfume she uses.

A bath witli Cnticura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,

followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,

sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

INDIGESTIONFormer Star Player Laments Fact

That Game Is Becoming Hand-

shaking Institution—Diamond

Battles Not Numerous.

Qalaklr relieved by SAIySPEAB-MINTO),
Send 2S eente In etunpe for lej-xe trial box *•
Che Bal-Bpear-Hlnto Co., New York, who wlU
refnnd neonoy U reantte are not aatlafacterr.

CASCARA
Stop jolting Liver and Bowels

with violent drugs, but

take "Cascapets.”

Jess Burkett, former big league star

batsman, recently lamented the fact

that baseball was becoming a hand-

shaking institutinn. There Is not

enough fight in the modern game of

hnsehall to suit the aggressive Jess.

Perhaps battles on the diamond are

not as numerous as they once were,

lii:t it cannot be snid tlmt the present

conilltion which Burkett mourns has

been hronglit aliout entirely by the

present crop of managers, for In the

big leagues today nearly all of the

pilots are known quantities as far as

scrapping goes.

In the American league there are

two premier performers witli their

mitts in Ed Barrows of the Red Sox

and "Kid” Gleason of the Chicago

Wlilte Sox. And Jimmy Burke of the

Browns anti Clarke Grlflith of the Sen-

ators cannot be considered shrinking

violets.

The National league, howevwr. Is

much better equipped In the matter of

fighting leaders In Hugo Bezdelr of the

Pirates, John McGniw of the Giants,

Brunch Rickey of the Cardinals, Fred
Mitchell of the Cubs and Getirge Stall-

ings of the Braves. Any of this crowd
will battle, and If rumors can he cred-

ited, any of them ran. In a pinch, go

to the mat with an obstreperous play-

er who might happen to get the idea

he can "run” the boss.

Connie Mack of the Athletics, Miller

Huggins of the Yanks and Hughey
Jennings of the Tigers might be
classed as the i)enreful delegates, be-

cause they Invariably try to settle by
arbitration wliat tbe other scrappy

managers want to iron out In a battle.

Age usually takes much of the fire

of the scrappy leaders, and even John
.\fcGruw Is inclined to let pass some
galling incidents that only a conple of

seasons ap» would have sent the "Lit-

tle Napoleon" Into a hurricane of rage.

The oflicials and not the managers of

hasebuil are responsible for the con-

ditions of the present, for, as Pat Mo-
••an says, the player who fights for his

ooint now is a rowdy instead of an ag-

.'rassive ball player.

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*
in tablet form—safe, ture, no

J^opiatea—breaka up a cold in 24
liours—relievea crip in 3 dayi.
Money back If It faila. The

\ Cenuina box has a Red
|j

with Mr. Hill’a

/ picture.

At Ail Ora0 Stmrm9

(NV198T IN Oil.—The lUshcBt coinpuny oC
He ace. Drllla); juiK Htnu-t«d. Now b0%
above lutr. Port leu la i-a tree. Write Central
Gne BBcl Oil Co., Memo. Team.

Tip to Inventors.

An Inventor ha.s Invented a noiseless

gas engine. What humanity really

needs, however, is a noiseless tomcat.

—Thrift Magazine.

"Dynamiting" lille out of your sys-

tem with etilomel and other sickening

purgatives is all wrong. Salts, Oil, and
Catliartic Waters act by flooding tbe

bowels with the digestive juices wlilch

arc vital to tlie slomticli. Cascarets
are tlifforcnt. They act an n tonic to

the bowel muscles, wlilch Is the only
sensible way to relieve n bilious at-

tack, a sour, acid stomach, or consti-

pated bowel.s. Tliere is no gripiqg or

Inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and eheerfulness. Cns
carols cost very little and they work
while you sleep.—Adv.

SiiiaoUiliia Crrum dcvltulicoa liitir. IJIaaolve*
at oaae. 2Dc. J. Uurna, 244k Coral, Phllu., Pa.SHIVERICK ELECTED CAPTAIN
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 45-1919,

Most Distant Cepheids.

The most disiuni ceplieuls now
known are tieiirly ‘JO.tKiO light years

from the sun—almost as far away ns

tin* nearest of llie glolnilnr clusters

(uliout 21,IHK) llglit years).

STRENGTHENS
KIDNEYS—'

PURIFIES BLOOD
Tea ean’t expect weak kldueva to

filter the acida and poiaona out of your
ayateiM unless they are given a Uttle help
Don't allow them to become diaeaeed
when a bttle attention now will pre-
vent It. Don’t try to chest nature.

Aa auon us you coiuniruce to have
backaches, feel nervous and tire<L GET
BUSY. These are usually warnings
that your kidneys are not working
jicuiwrly.
Do not delay a minute. Go after tbe

muse of your aihneuie or yon may find
yourself in the grip of an incurable dis-
ecse. GOIJJMEO.tl. Haarlem Oil eap-
aiilee will give alinoat immediate relief
from kidney troubles. GOU3 BIEI)-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will do
the Work. They are the pure original
llaarleiu Oil ( apaulee imuorted direct
from the laboratoriee in llaarlem. Hol-
land. Ask your druggist for GOIJ)
MEDAL and accept no auhstitutei.
Look for the name GOLD MEI).\L on
every box. Three aiaea, sealed pack^ea
Money refunded if they do nut quickly
L«lp you—Adv.

A Friend In the House
The portable Perfection Oil Heater brings cheery

•warmth to every part of every liome— instantly, when

needed — without bother— requires no cleaning up

afterwards. Gives just the amount of heat desired

when and where wanted.

The Perfection is safe, quick, odorless —creates no

soot or dust—easily filled and re-wicked. Bums 10

hours on a gallon of kerosene. Over 8,000,000 in use*

Use SOCONY kerosene fbr best results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Frederick T. Sbiverlck of Chicago,

who was unanimously elected raptulo

of the Coruoll football team, is a quar-

terback and a star droi>-klcker. lie

was captain-elect of the Cornell eleven

In 1917, but never served, as be left

tbe university to enter military serv-

ice. He was a captain of arUUery U)

France.

OTl Htfft R

American Ship# Gain.

American tonnage on tbe eeti ha>'

been lncn'4(se<l ;4K2 per ceu: by the war
while BHtaln'B tonnage lecreured 13

per cent.

GOLF CLUB PAYS FOR SHEEP
RED SOX SIGN FAST PLAYERS

English Farmer Recovers Damaoaa
for Animala Killed by Being

Poisoned on Links.

Boaton Club Gets Number of Stars
From Independent Teama for

Trial Next Spring.

PERFECTION
OJ]Heaters

Say, what a world we could have. It

ever.vltiMly would atop hunting for the

tad In folk* and try to find the uo.m1
The Ijeea Hall Golf club, Sheffield

England, were the defendants In the

Sheffield county court, iu an action

brought by a funner who lost 10 sbeej;

and two beasts through their beiug

poisoned while grasiug on tbe links.

The evidence showed that the cluk

authorities had used weed-killer, con
tainlng arsenic, on the land.

Tbe Ik»ston Red Sox have signed a
number of players from fast Independ-
ent teams for trial next spring.
Among them are Harry Smith, st'c-

ood baseman, and Hop iliekef, who
have been starring with a team in

R«Dss4-laer, N. Y. Ed Holly as scout
'or Boston picked them up.

SOCQNYi

Hav Strong, .itedth;

//^ £>•*. If they Tire, Itch

Tc« Smart or Bum, if

r%/irC Itr‘tated. Inflamed oj

TOUR LYLj Granulated, Use Muiim
often. SotMbea. Befreabca. Safe fuc

Infant orAdulL AtallDrugmata. Write fu
fim book. BidH CyaEiratfi Ca.aMMi

KCROSENL

. OIL ^
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AMERICAN LEGION.

Conlnlnlrg the repurt of the last

iiieeilnK of Weyimmth f’ost. Amorirnn
l/'Rlon.

Tlif' committee that attended the

n<ent State convention held at Wor-
cteter pubmltted a rn>ort of what took

p.ace at the same. Pne to diligent

eanvaseinK of this committee, the

Peat la to have the honor of being

rei*rcaented at the National conven-

tion to he held at MIhvnnkee In No-
vember, by (’omrade Thomas Mc-
Cathy.
Chairman Herbert Hockwood. of

the memh<'rshlp committee brought In

ad.litionnl names of memhera. hut

there still remainB a large number of

ex-service men of the town that have
not Joined the Legion. The charter

closes November 11, and after that

date the membership fee is to he nd-

vancfsl to |2. .loin now and he a

charter member and take advantage
of the $1 rate.

Chairman Thomas McCarthy of the
entertainment committee reported
considerable favorable data regarding

the Post entertainment and dance to

bo held at Fogg’s Opera House, South
\V<ymouth, Nov. 11, Armistice Hay.

A very attractive program has been
arranged for the concert that evening
after which dancing will be enjoyed
until 2 o’clock. Tho music will be
furnished by our new Legion orches-
tra under the direction of Comrade
Frank Ventre. The boys are work-
ing hard to make this a gala night,

so arrange to bo with the boys from
the town that helped to make such a
historic day possible.

The next meeting of the Post will

be held Nov. 17, In the Q. A. R. hall

at 7.45 P. M.
Members of the American Legion

will endorse the following lament of a

private published In the New Orleans
Times'—Picayune.

In the army they call me a private.

It is a misnomer.
There is nothing private about me.
I have been examined by 50 doctors

and they haven't missed a blemish.

I have confessed to being married
and having no children.

I have told my previous occupation
and iny salary.

I have nothing in my past that has
not been revealed.

1 am the only living thing that has
less privacy than a goldfish.

1 sleep in a room with countless
other men and eat with about 900.

I take my baths with the entire

detachment.
I wear a suit of the same material

and cut as 5.000,000 other men.
I have to tell a physician when 1

kiss a pretty girl.

1 never have a single moment to

myself.
And they call me a “Private!”
Private!
What the

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE
AND TRANSCRIPT

Poes This Interest You ?

FRANK F. PRKSCOTT

M.tnaglnit KJIIor

.\l r>2 ' 'iniitHHiclal 'tr.-iM. VWynioiilh

Telephiin*' Wcyaimuti H.'i

Suli><crlpttoM piT .Xnn'iMi. 82 .'.0

Advertising rates on application

The (la/.ette and Trsnscript i.% the

inme paper of .A LI. the Weynmuths:
North Weymouth, Ka.st Weymouth,
t<i>uih Weymouth, Wcym-uit!i l.sndinc,

Weymouth IL-luhts, W»-yinoiMh ('entro,

l.oveU’!* Corner, Na‘h’*- CorriHC, Wp!*r*H‘

i!ii!«sett, Fort l^llllt sad It sc riilf.

Enifrc'l in 111* Po«l Offirc m ilo ioii, M.»*.
(Wfymouth SiHlIon) »• Secoml Cm** .Mutt*'.

Order a load of COKE and we will dt
without extra cliar^^e, anywhere within fi

of our yard for $10.00 per ton.

We carry the best grade of OTTO
nut and stove sizes.

We expect to have a limited number of

NEW SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES COKE

if you are interested

BANKING HOURS ;

9 to 3 daily except Saturday.

Saturday 9 to 12.

Monday Kveuing, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
WEYMOUTH, NOVEMBER 7, 1919

HISTORICAL PAPER
"The Old Colony Railroad” was the

subject of an interesting historical
paper read before the Weymouth His-
torical Society at the Fogg Public Li-
brary on Wednesday Oct., 29, by War.
ren Jacobs of Hlngham, who for a
number of years was ticket agent In
the South Station, Boston, and is now
in charge of the distribution of tick»ts
He has had access to much valuable
data, and had with him several scrap
books, pictures and ‘other exhibits
which were open for Inspection.

Mr. Jacobs told of the incorpora-
tion of the "Old Colony” in 1844, of
meetings the corporators held that
year in South Weymouth. Plymouth,
and Boston. Of the opening of the
railroad from Boston to Plymouth,
37 miles, In 1845, with two trains
daily each way, and two specials to
South Braintree, of the opening of the
Kneeland street station in 1847 and
the establishment of the Fall River
line to New York on the same date.
Told when the different branches

were opened, the two tracks were
laid, when consolidations look place,
etc. Of the early engines and ele<-

gant cars, and much else of intcTest.

The Historical Society gave Mr.
Jacobs a vote of thanks.

President H

Newsboys Wanted Every Friday AfternoonF. L. ALUEN, President.

H. J. T. PRING, Treasurer,

Mobiloil A, in barrels

Mobiloil B, 1 and 5 g-als.

Mobiloil C, 1 and 5 gTils.

Mobiloil E, 1 and 5 ^als.

Mobiloil Arctic

Mobiloil C C, in 5 lbs.

Mobilnbricant Grease, 1 11)

Best Prices on Tires

H. Joy annonncExl the
gift to the Society of bound volumes
of the Weymouth Gazette since 1869
which were examined by many with
interest.

Another gift was a war fiag—alarge
American flag with the following in-

scription: "Tills flag floated over the
U. S. submarine L-2, wheu it fought
and sunk tlie German U-C6 off the
Irish coast July 10, 1898—presented
to Weymouth Historical Society by
John Vinson one of the crew of the
L-2.”

W. L. Bates exhibited one of the
original season tickets between Bos-
ton and Soutli Weymouth.

Mrs. Rockwood related the fact that
Mrs. Alfred Tirrell of South Wey-
mouth, now 92. saw tlio flrst train

run between Boston and Plymouth.

will secure immediate

delivery on

Touring, Runabouts and

Trucks J. H. Murray
I ^

MARRIED IN ENGLAND
Tile marriageof Norman H. T. Stud-

ley of this town and Miss Nesta H.
Murray, daughter of Mrs. Helen Mur-
ray of Inverness, Scotland, took place
at St. James Episcopal Clnircli, Man-
chester, England, September 29, in

tile presence of relatives and friends,

and was followed by a reception at

tlie Queen’s Hotel. After a brief

honeymoon tlie groom rejoined his

ship. The bride will leave shortly for

her new liome in America, wliere she
will receive a cordial welcome. This,
liowever, will not be her flrst visit to

this country, ns she spent some time
here wliilo receiving licr education.

Mr. Studley first met liis bride wliilo

stationed at tlio Naval Base at In-

verness in liJlS, lie, at lliat time liav-

ing lioen an ofllcor on lionrd U. S. S.

Sliawimil, one of tlie sliijis of tlio

mining siiuadroii of tlio Atliintic fleet.

Tile happy pair liavo the best wislies

of a liost of Jriends for a pleusaiit

jiiid prosperous Journey tlirougli life.

Roy E. Litchfield
Authorized Ford Dealer

Weymouths, Hingham, Hull and Hanover

Telephone Hingham 3

TEACHERS FEDERATION
Miss Mary .McSkliniuon. principal

of tile Pierce school, Brookline, was
elected president of tlio Mnssachu-

i

setts Teacliers’ Kederalion. at its an-
nual nieeting in Itlvorliank court,
(’aiiiliridge, on j^aturday, Oc.tolier 18.

After i:onsideral)le discussion, it was !

voted to amend tlie constitution so as 1

to adjiiit slate and county assoclalioiis
!

These associations include the Massa-
cliiix'tls Superintenilents’ Association,
the .’tlassacliusotts Schoolmaster’s
(’iiil). and the county associaloiis.

|

Arthur Kallom, assistant director of,

tho department of educational iiieas-

'

uiemeiits of the Boston schools, gave 1

an Interesting account of the Boston
'

survey to dale.
.Miss Biiriies was uiipointed to

represcflit the Federation on the Na
tionui Physical Education Coininiltea I

Miss -Mabel Anderson, chalrnian of
the publicity coniniitt&e. is to serve

|

o:i the state committee for stiindiirdiz- :

ing motion pictures.
|

Miss .Annie A. F'raher of Weymouth
was elected one of the directors.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers

of real estate have been reeprded
this week at the Norfolk registry
at Dedham:

Charlotte A. Bates to Delbert A.
Davis et ux. East street.

Eugene A. Bolton by collector to

Town of Weynioutli, Forest street, C.

Fred Borden by collector to Town of

Weymouth, Circle Drive, 11.

Theodore Curlson by collector to

Town of Weymoutli, Highland avenue

Suppose
YourTo Brighten Up the Room

SEE US FOR WALL PAPERS
If You Want a New Itange

We Recommend the Crawford
Fruit Jars for Cauuing

Ford Furniture Co.ilnj^

Was

Thomas Cooney by collector to
Town of of Weymouth, Payne avenue
(2). 13.

-Michael Crohan to Weymouth Lodge
No. 1299 Loyal Order of Moose, Com-
mercial street.

Riiy C. Dow to .May F. Dumas, Lake
Slioi'e Drive.
Climena H. Drake by colfector to

Town of Weymontli, Riiml.Iersway,17.
Sarah .M. Dyer to FIdgar S. Wright,

Wliite street.

Rose Elyo tiy collector to Jolin Neil-
son, Bridal path, Wliitmtiii’s l'und,7.

Cliailes II. llersey to Delbert A. Da-
vis et ux, Eitst street, I'urltan road.
William J. Holbrook to Frederic B.

Teuthorn et ux. Lake Shore drive.
Nellie E. Holden to William H.

Walsii, Manomet road, Wessagussei
road.
Henry S. .Moody tr to Cliester A.

Fecteaii. Idlewcdl.
Henry S. Moody Ir to Elda D. Urqu

hurt, Jdlewell.
Henry H. Moody tr to John W.

Driscoll et ux. Idleweli.
lUtiry S. .Moody tr to Emily D.

Thayer, Idleweli.

Frederick D. Nichols to Alice M.
Cook, Wushiiigton street.

Ndlie E. .Nutter to I^eander C. Kil-
lough, north of Uandolpli street.

Johanna C, Otto by coll to Jacob B.
Detihruedei, off Main street.

Phillip E. Kicbert by coil to Town
of Wtyniouth, Western avenue, iiurth-

eni avenue.
F'rederic B. Teuthorn to Willlani J.

Holbrook, l.uike Shore drive.
F'lora A. Tilden to James A. I'ray,

Washington street.

Lotta U Tutly to Anna S. Newton,
Sea strtet.

John W. Woodward et al by coll to
Town of Weymouth, Marrietta aveiiuu
Alfred street, Wainwright avenue. 6.

Louisa Wright by coli to Jacob B.
Deiibroeder, of Thicket street.
Arthur H. Wright to Fldgar S.

Wright. Pleasant street.

Arthur H. Wright to Edgar 8.
Wright, White street.

Ernest D. Wych by coll to Town of
Weymouth, Samoaet street, 6.

‘

100% FOR AMERICA *

One of the guests of honor al the
Welcome Home Bamiuet was Joseph
Toohor, Slilp’s Cook 2 cl. P. S. N.
Joe was a menilier of tlie crew of
tile U. S. S. Texas and liound for the
Pacific. Wlilli* under way from Hamp-
ton Ruuds lie run afoul of a dough
mixing macliine and received a badly
broken arm. Wlieii tlie flr-ei reached
Panama he was sliipped h:ick lo the
hospital at Hampton Roads . At tlie

re(iu<»-!l of tlio Special Aid tiocicly lie

Mus traiisfened to tii^ Naval Hospital
at Clielsea. Tlie Toolier family rr-gis-

tered 100% in tlie late war. .ion saw
active service with tlie A, L. K. in
Franco. He relurned on the 1.’ S. S.
St. Louis and liked wiiat lie saw of
.Naval life so well that lie immedi-
ately sliipiUHl us a landsman for siiip’s
cook; Donnis, who Imd served a full

hitcli in the Navy, entered the Mer-
cliunt .Marine at the outhrc^ik of war.
By diligeui study and hard work he
lias arrived at the position of second
mate. Ho is expected home Ciiiisimus
from a long cruise. Bill’s military
ills' ovy lieK.in v. l.eii lie went to (lie

border with Company K. Ho fought
with that outfit In France and was
twice wounded. He is now serving
with the State Guard in Boston.

CONFIDENCE
We believe timt our jiast rcconl and steady growth are evidence

that we are worthy of your confidence. Tlie policies of tins

bank are founded on honest, upright principles. Strict

adherence to sound luisiness inethoils has done much toward

the growth of niir institution.

Capital $100,000.

Surplus and Uodivided Profiti (all earned) $143,000.

Resource* over $1,300,000.

The Hingham Trust Company
U. A. UOBI.NSIIN, pre.iUcul. SKTII KPKAtit’K, Tfruurrr.

Arc* yours ready for the liiird

service you will give them
during the next few months.^

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
Roy Brackt^tt. Supervisor of the

Census for the eighth District of
Massachusetts, which includes the
exjunties of .Norfolk, Plymouth and
Barnstable, states that he will need
about 285 enumerators for this die.
'rict. .-Applications or requests for
application forms should be sent to
him immediately. His address is
Supervisor of the Census, Bradford
Building. Quincy. Mass. As a test of
their fitness for the work applicants
will be required to fill out a sample
schedule and will bo duly notified of
the time and place for this test. So
far as practicable the place selected
will be one which is easily accessible.

I'hone or call us for the most
complete repair service in town

That Advertisers contemplating change of copy should give notice

before noon on Mondays.

That copy for changes of **Ad” should be forwarded as early in the

week as |>ossible. Thursday is rather late.

That Correspondenta and others should send news reports one or two

ays earlier than they usually do.

43 WASHINQTO.N SQUARE
Tel. Wey. 3U7.M

READ THE GAZETTE ADS.



Kinogram News Comedy

Saturday, Not. 15

P. 7^. SPECIKL

I Dc’Neill’s Five i)iece orclirKirii

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY
Dnnce Floor 3()c Matinee 2.30

Tuesday Eve,, Nov. 18

BRYAIMT WASHBURN
VENUS IN THE EAST”
rram News Chaplin Comedy

DeNcill’H Five piece orcliestrti

Thursday Eve., Nov. 20

Diiiice Floor 3()c

First Showing of all Paramount*Artcraft Pictures on the South Shore

Orchestra under direction of Miss Theo. Keith at all evening shows

M^t. 2.30 Saturday, Nqv. 15 Eve. 6 .30 & 8.30

VIVIAN MARTIN
“The Third Kiss”

Pathe News “Red Glove” Joe Martin Comedy

ALUMBRA THEATRE

QUINCY
Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.

1 »0 io r, 1* .M. I Ic r, I.) 10.30 !. ,M, 17c (luflii.l.s War Ta*
(Air Cliauaeil Kvery 30 St roudH)

Mat. 4.00 Monday, Nov. 17 ^ 45

F()>:
I'KKSKNTS

Monday—Tuesday- Wednesday

Not. 17, 18, 19

0\' Kit IT ' UK— I'ipe ( )iyun

AlLuiiilii u T'(>|jii‘ul lii'view.
'

Dorothy Dalton
.. IN ..

“Quick Sands”
MACK SENNEH COMEDY

|

‘‘Reilly’s Washing-day”
^

OUTING CTIKSTKK

Biyant Washburn

The Po^r Boob’

CHECKERS
Jiy JlKSlt y .»/. HLObSUM.

THE GREATEST RACING STORY
IN TUK WOULD

A ITay wilU Siiiabhiog Kxeiteuieiit.

Wednesday, Nov. 19

‘ DOROTHY DALTON in ‘The Markel of Souls’

fatkc News Cyclone Saiith Stories Lloyd CoMcdy

Thursday— Friday— Silurdiy

Nov. 13, 14, 15

OVlvU IT' UK—Pipe Orguii

AlliHinhru TopieuI Ueview.

,,

EARL WILLIAMS

II
“The Black Gale”

MUTT i JKFF

FOUD— ETucatiouttl Weekly

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

“Never Too Old”

WM. S. HART
— IN —

‘TheSquare Deal Man’

The Picture

You’ll

Never Forget

DON’T ISS IT

Greater Than

“A Birtli of A Nation”

PRICES
Matinee, 4 o’clock, Children 16c ; Adults 26c
Evening at 8 o’clock, 26c and 36c

A few at 60c

Funnier Than

Charlie

Chaplin

I
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Review of Good Work

By the Special Aid
The annual report of the East Wcy.

mouth Special Aid Society:

The end of the year November,
1918 to November, 1919, has brought
with It many rewards and a lighten-

Ing of the routine work) of the society.

Our rewards bave come to ua In the

satisfaction of being able to honor
abd help oven In a small way the

Service men as they have ooree home
Trom overseas and from the camps
in this country.
The Red Cross work stopped for

several months after June 39 so the

totals for 1918-19 show a correepond-
ing drop.
Under Ibe direction of tho Sewing

committee., the total number of art-

icles completed were, 1211; knitted

articles, *33; surgical dressings, 872.

(For one month, Kovomber, flnished

this work). Almost all of these arti-

cles were made for the Red Cross.

The activities of the society have
extended In various directions daring
the past year. A Lookout committee
wasappotnted whose duties consist In

keeping track of ©very man returning
from overseas, sending each a letter

of welcome, enclosing therein $5,

Everyone who has needed especial at.

tention or flnanciel encouragement
has received it, In amounts varying
from I* to |60 apiece. Candy, clgar-

ettea, fruit and magaaines havo also

been seat to the soldiers still In the
hospitals. Since February, 1919, 145

men have been remembered, with a
total of |1,176 expended for this pur-
pose.

In June a Welcome Home cabaret
Slipper and dano© was given to all

I

East Weymfouth Service men then
! home, with an attendance of about
160. Another one was given In Oc-
tober, taking in about 49 more on the
supper,' those returned sine© the first

afRair, and a dgnee for all East Wey-
mouth soldiers and sailors,

la August, when the Town of Wey-
mouth had their Welcome Home c^
ebrtilion, th© Special Aid Society was
represented cm the committee. Last
Christmas a money order of %2 and
a Christmas greeting card, was sent

tc the 145 men then across. Also a
flowering plant was ^ven the mothers
of the men who had died In th» ser-
vice, and at the time of the T, D.
parade a victory laurel wrealk was
sent to these mother^ /

On Meiaorial Day a bouquet of

flowers was also sent to the families

in remembrance of these boys.
The Red Cross cartons at X'mag

were Inspected by our Society In its

capacity as a Red Cross branch.
(Continued on Page 5.)

Attention

!

ON SALE FOR 60 DAYS ONLY

FAIR AT SOUTH WEYMOUTH
Under the auspices of th© lAdttai

Aid Society of the Old South unhn
church, a two night fair and i sale

was ‘ held. Tuesday and Wedn*jBday
evening. Mrs. Ralph A. Denbroedor.
chairman. v

Tuesday evening a musical direc-

ted by Mrs. Frank Loud was ttaoTfet-

ture. Piano duets by Miss Ksli.'U i

Richards 'and Mrs. Frank Lohd. '^16*1

selections by Miss Doris Halteyi
flute duets by Alfred Hasting EDa
Newton Loud, and recitationa- by
Howard H. Joy, comprised ths. pro-
gram for the evening. Tbs vhtious
tables were prettily arranged end dso-
orated, and the church was deooFatefl
with cblored bunting and paper.
Wednesday evening Miss Mlldram

of Boston gave an interestltig pro-i
gram consisting of vocal and hum-

1

orous selections, followed by a gbnem]
musical, in which Miss Mildram led.
with the audience Joining In the
singing. Miss Rchards presMsd at
the piano.
The sale tables were in charge as!

follows;
Fancy; Mra. Forrest Torrsy, Mrs.'

Samuel S. French, Mrs. Henry C.j
Alvord, Miss Anna Cady, Mrs. Htta
Derby, XTrs. Arthur C. Heald, Mist
Susie Loud, Mrs. J. Ellis Qardneri
Mrs. Hannah Barnes.

Children's; Mrs, Raiph Douhroedm.
Mrs. Abel Sampson, Mrs. Lotttg Tlr-
rell, LeoaaM Holbrook,' Mrsl
Carrie Loud, Mrs. Tellis Ketley.
Domestic; Mrs. Frederick RddolpL

Mrs. Harry B. Alvord, Mrs. Irwin
Ward.
Cahfe; Mrs. George C, Torrey, Mm.

WHliam Whitten, Mrs. George HtaiL
Mrs. Leland Winebenbacb.

Preserves; Mrs. Emma Ford, Mw.
Charles R. Greeley, Mrs. Franfis
Dnvis,

Ice’ cream; Mrs. Charles Stiirte-
vant, Mrs. Dora Loud, Miss Velma

.Richardson, Mrs. Charles Locke, Mrs.
Vngus (bruntgomery. Mrs, Raymond
ooper, Mrs. John Cooper,
Mystery; Miss Marion Reed, Miss

[Doris Heilley, Miss Ruth Ford, Miss
I

Marlon Proctor

Odd Fellows

RememlDer Service Men
METHODIST FAIR

I A two days fair by the Ladies Social
Circle of the Methodist Episcopal
church at East Weymouth opened
Wednesday, In the evening the two-
act comedyi entitled “Leave It to
Polly," was given by Mary Marden,
Helen Preston, Isabel Mclsaac, Emily
Wellbrock, Edith Green, Dorothy Stet-
son, Pauline Blackwell, Dorothy
Young, Jane Andrews, Marjorie Mills
and Edwin Lincoln. The pianist was

I

Hazel Cann.

Preeidlng at the tables were:
Fancy, Mrs. Charles Marion, Mrs.

Stephen Burgoyne, Mrs. Frederick
VVellbrock, Mrs. George Maynard.

Ice cream, Mrs. George Corthell,
Mrs. Howard Thompson.
Domestic, Mrs. Andrew Moore, Mrs.

George Bates, Mrs. David Tllden.
Doll, Mrs. Frank] ,EIdredge, Mrs.

Harry Boutell, Mrs. William Stillman.
f Food, Mrs. Irving Nightingale, Mrs.
William Wilder.
Cake, Mrs. Melzar Burrell, Mrs.

William Wheaton, Mrs. Georg© Bass.
Candy, Mrs. Frank Lane, Mrs. Nor.

man Walker.
Punch. itUss Marjorie Mills, Miss

Dorothy Young, Miss Isabel Mclsaac.
Supper, Mrs.George Corthell, Mrs.

Howard Thompson.
Men’s, Benjamin B, Sylvester, John

Mclsaac, George Lincoln, Charles
Denbroeder, William Hodgee, Way-
land Preston, Charles Chubbuck, Win.
throp Bates, Harry Mattson.

—Several Weymouth Masons at-
tended the visitation to Old Colony
lodge at Hingbam on Tuesday even-
Ing. ^ •-

Two events especially called the
Odd Fellows of Wlldey lodge to their

rooms on Monday evening, Nov, 10,

the occasion being a reception to their
ex-service men, also a roll call.

The Fellows came early and at 7

o clock fll|ed the supper room to enjoy
a feast prepared by a committee from
Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge with
Mrs. Lizzie Stackpole, P, Q., as chair,
man. The supper consisted of roast
beef, riced potatoes, squash, all kinds
of pies, ice cream, cake and coffee,

and when the last man adjourned to

[

the lodge room the “inner man" had
been most bountifully satisfied.

A business meeting followed with
N. G. Charles Sturtevant presiding.
This was made ae short as possible,
due to the preesure of more import-
ant things ahead.

After a short intermission the even,
ings program was reeumed, and the

lodge orchestra furnished the opening
number. Very well chosen words were
aptly spoken by N. G, Sturtevant, and
everyone feJt a welcome particularly

our ex-service boys.
It fell to the lot of H. H. Joy to

make these fellows feel that their
services had 'b^'en; appreclat,etl 1)y

Wlldey Lodge, and as a token of this

appreciation each one received someu
tiling “that would go into the pocket".
* The gift was silver pocket knife,

bearing' three links on the on© side,

and the boy’s initials on the reverse
side.

It was asked that these boys “line

up". They did so, and with a stirring

march played by tho orchestra and
headed by Brotlicr Louis Elis carrying

the American flag, those thirteen boys
(Ihere are V in all) circled the hnlt

three times amidst th© applause
,
ot

(Continued on Page 8)

At Collyer’s9 . Noilh W.eynio.p.tlLy^,^^y„

Lebboaaiere

Nash’s

’East Weymouth

South Weymouth

Pictures of the Weymouth Service Men
TAKKN ON CLAIT’S FIKLU

Welcome Home Day

Price $1.50 without frame. Cash with order.

Weymouth Welcome Home Committee.

WEYMOUTH

Last Wtymouth

Monday, Nov. 17

O NTE DAY DN DY
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A LTHOUGH the term “non-skid” is promiscuously applied

to raised tread tires, the Vacuum Cup tread remains

The ONLY tread GUARANTEED not

to skid on wet, slippery pavements.

Vacuum Cup Tires are npted for their extraordinary service

ind trouble-free performance on all sorts and conditions of roads.

They represent absolute economy at the following standardized

prices, uniform throughout the United States. Pay no more—do

not expect them for less.

rttijiistiiieiit basis per warrunty tag attached to eacli casing:

Vacuiini Cup Fabric *Ti:es

Vacuiiiii Cup and Channel Tread Cord Tirei

6,000 Miles

0,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
JEANNETTE, PA.

BOARD OF 8ELEITIMB:>
’RADFORD HAWRS. ClMiraMn.K.W«Tao«rt

JOSEPH A. FEKN, Secretary, Eul WernxMlk
|

ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South WeyBMk
•GEORGE L NEWTON, North WerBoolb

'

JOHN r. DWYER, Wermooth
|

Meetings 5evlnge Bank Building

Best Weymouth, Every Honday
DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR PROM

J TO » O'CLOCK P. M.
I

______________________ I

Town Clerk
'

I

Clayton B. Merchant
|

OFFICE HOURS I

1

Je reoBMf the Selectaeo, StTlnKS Beak !

BalidlDg, Eaat WeymoDlh

0 to IS A M. S to S P. M.

Satordays, S to IS A. M.

,
Reeldenoe, 911 ro’emerclal Street, 1

Eaat Wrymonth
|

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
|

OF lUTOMDBIlES

Generators, Starters,
|

Batteries Rebuilt

SMALL MACHINE WORK

William Stacpole
i

162 Wut St
,
SiBtli Wiynoitb

tf. SI

W. H. FARRAR & CO.
I

Plumbing and Heating
|

Stores Rsd- Bsp&irs *
{

ria Booflng End Gcnernl .Tobbiog. !

ESTIMTES GIVEN
|

BnalncM Bstebllsbed 1883
j

pMtkee Building. .itekson Square,
j

Talepkoae Waymoatb 4fi6 K.

RAY O. MARTIN!
Plumbing ani Heating

|

Storea and Ranges, new and aecoadt i

hand
;

a'lao Repairs.

Agent for the famous
..Glknwood Ranges.

.

j

Katinatea cheerfully given on all <

kinda of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 108-R

FORD CAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R. L O'CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories

BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Raaranteed

Telephone, Weymonth 397*

M

>AUTO SUPPLIES
Tube VolcanUlne
OGODRICH TIKF.S

LOUIS Hr ELLS
lao Main Street, South WeTnionth

Telephone, Weymuath 681 'JF

8torai!;*e ITooins

For FareitBre asd Other MerchaadiM

c. wVjoy’s
Banded Starife Warehonie

1
1.^9 Middle Street, PlaHt Weymouth
Sccoad Hand Furnhun For Salt

Tel. 242<M

r^EFFERKORN A TREOENICK CO

fiifpirurB anri piAnc Mnynrs

aBNER4L TRUCKING
42 Myrtle Street Eaef Weymouth.

Telephone Wey. 26S-M
13U

READ THE GAZETTE ADS.

A FLYER AT
I

ADVERTISING
IR THIS PAPER IS NOT AM
AEROPLANIC EXPERIMENT

Oar ratec ate right—they

let people know your
goode and price# ere right

Run e eerie# of ada in thie

paper. If reeulte show,
other condition# being
equal, epeak to ue about

a ycar'a corgract n s s

THAT PLAN >'EVER LOST
A MERCHANT 4>NE PENNT

‘‘r tv* A I'

Advertising Pays

Mrs. Isabella Parker of Darre, Vt.,

who was indicted with OeorRe A.

Ixmg for the murder, of Mrs. Luclnti

C. Bnvadwell will not be oompelletl

to stand trial. Attorney Oeneial F.

X. Archibnid announcrvl tJiat the caso
against Mis. Parker had been not

proesed.

The Maine Hotise of Representa-
tives passed a bill to provide a bonus
of 1100 to soldiers of Maine who
served In the world war. Representa-
tive Lausier of Blddeford held up the

bin tcmpdrarlly, saj'ing that he
thought the soldiers should get more
than $100.

Ralph Greenleaf of Philadelphia,

pocket billiard expert ,and near
champion, was arrested In Bridgeport,

Conn., on a coroner’s warrant In con-

nection with the murder at Milford,

Conn., of Bonjamln Blnkowlta of New
York City, messenger for a New York
broker, sho dlsappoarcd witli $178,-

00<) Liberty bonus.

A gold medal and $1(W0 have been

awarded by the Carnegie hero fund
commission to Michael A. O’Gara,

hero policeman of Everett, Mass., for

saving a woman about to bo drawn
beneath the wheels of an express

train. The award comes after an in-

vestigation of more than two years

by the commission.

The "no coffee" mie w.as strict-

ly enforced at the dinner held by the
Portland Housewives’ l.,eagne, the 36

women attending stopped this bever-
age as a part of the boycott which
they recently adopted, in accordance
with the request of national head-
quarters. Butter and eggs are also

under the b«n of the league.

With the exception of Melrose,
Mass., every community that hodj the
opportunity to register at the polls

Its opinion on the t per cent, beer
question voted to instruct its reipro-

sentatives to vote to legalize such a
beverage, 'fhe vote was taken under
the public opinion act and has no
binding force on the legislators from
the districts where it was cast.

The annual meeting of the Hamp-
den C/Ounty Association of Congrega-
tional Ministers was held at the Falls

Congregational church. So. Hadley,
Mass. The moderator urged at the
opening tliat attention be given by
Congregational Churches to the ob-

1

servanco of Advent, Lent and Christ-
' mas. He also favored Sunday baso-

, ball of the amateur kind, with ro-

I Btrictlons.

I George J. Capewell, 76, founder of th
! the Ca.pewell Horse Nail Company,
' died, Thursday. He invested machines

I

which made profitable the finishing of

hcTTseshoo nails by power processes.

Mr. Capewell was bom in Birmingham,
Eng. His father came to Woodbury,
Conn., in 1846, and made firearms.

’Tlie son made his first nail machine
in 1876 and a company was formed
in Hartford.

j

'Tremendous receipts of fish have
been distributed from Boston the

I

present year, the total representing

104,246,008 pounds landed from 1833

;

vessels. iJist year the receipts from

I

1831 vessels aggnL*gated 96,151,185

pounds. During the past 10 months,

I

notwithstanding a strike of fisher-

:
men that practically tied up the in-

i dnstry for six wvieks, the receipts of
' seafood have been enormous.

! The remains of Clarence E. Bailey,

' whoso skeleton was found in the

I
woods near Wlckford, R. I., has been

;

identified by bis widow. Mrs. Lucinda

i
J. Bailey of Lomn. Mrs. Dailey saya
that her husband, who wan employed
at the works of the General Electric

Comiany as head of the machinists’

department, became dissatisfied with

. his work and left his home at 522

Hummer street, Lynn, on March 23,

1918.

Pinkerton agente, with the assist-

ance of Inspector George Patterson of

the Boston bureau of criminal inveetl-

gatlon. arrested in a downtown hotel

William Scott Hall. 38, years old, of

j

174 Grove street, Wellesley, who is

!
wanted by the police of more than halt

' a dozen cities for larceny by means of

I wortbloBs checks. His victims Include
' both business men and banks, the

I amounts ranging in each instance

I

from $5 to $200.

I Prof. Monahan of Amherst, expert
^ for Massachusetts Agricultura] Col-

I

lege, has solved the mystery of the

death of hundreds of fowls in Lenox
I henneries. The birds bad tapeworms.
Hpecimens of the fowls were dlsaec-

Ped at Amherst and worms two inches

long were found in the Intestines.

I

When attacked by the worms the

^ fowls lose weight and strength and

]

die. Famous Lee strains have been

bit by the epidemic and the loss

^ reaches thousands of dollars.

Ninety-seven yearn wps no deter-
rent to James Munroe Mott of Welh
fl«M*t, Mass., when it came to voting,
This man. who will be 100 In lass
than three years, cast his ballot for
the sti'sight Republican DckeL '

1

Dmnkenno.ss Is rapidly decreasing
In Providence, since war-lime pro-
hibition went Into effect. ProhJhP«/w<
has also had its effect on othe
Pences. Palmlmen are getting
as about the only excitement
get is in trying doors. All hi

of the 311 saloons in the cit>

closed. The liquor dealers here
diet the ban will he raised by the
die of the month.

The hoard of trustees of Wes)
University, Middletown. Conn,,
meeting held in New York docid<

Increase by $1,000,000 the endow
of $2,000,000 authorized last June
this total abmit $2,000,000 will be
in increasing salaries of the fa
and in providing for needed
to the teaching staff. Action
taken making a first increase at
on the basic salary of full prdlei

form $3000 to $3250.

A hold-up rivalling the daring ex-
ploits of the bad men of old days in
the West took place In Portland

'

shortly before 6 o’clock P. M. when
two strangers, armed with revolvera, i

stood up MoTTi.s Qoldhaber, an India
street etorckeeper, two Norwegians, a

j

Biddeford man and a Bmgll boy in i

Goldhaber's little shop and relieved I

them of more than $300. The strang-
er wore no dtsguieea, worked qnick-

|

ly and escaped without hindrance.

Winchell Smith actor and play-
wright. has given the blanket and sur-
cingle p resentful to his father by the
late Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt

|

for the use of his famous stallion,

Thomas Jefferson, to the Hartford
j

tuberculosis relief committee. It is
|

loamed that the blanket won by the
;

famous stallion has been turned over
j

to the Road Drivers’Club and sold at I

the club’s racing meet held at Cimr- :

ter Oak Park last Saturday. Thomas I

Jefferson defeated the fasteet stallion
!

in the country in a race held in Bob- !

ton in 1875 for a purse of $10,000. He
had a recoil of 2:23.

Miss Blanche Wildes, registered
nurse of the Mass, state department
of health, in an address, declared that
“about one-tenth of the babies bom
in Massachusetts die before they
reach th. > first birthday .and that
40 per cent, of them die before they
are a month old." One great reason
she assigned is 'lecause the mothers
of these l>abies did not have good
care before and up to tho time of the
baby’s birth. After all," said she,

j

’’there are not many rules beyond
j

right food, fresh air, mmJlgbt and
;

cleanliness." P'-* .-mooS UnnA ,

that a law -wll

liging all cities

school nur.ses.

Oflflcials Ol 11

Club aro exonei
crimlual carel''*

Judge Da:\. Hof;

quest on the dcAiu Wa ax e«*weAA .a, a.- .

tho Boys’ Club camping part, 'vhj
|

wore drowned at Big Pond, Ba.st Jtis, [

last July. The report says tho ini- f

mediate catiso of tlie accident was n
j

squall that caused, panic among the

boys in two l»oats. .Tudgo Rassldy
Bsiys It may he that the club repre-

sentatives might have taken more .

prec.autions relative to Iho Buper*vis-

ion of the boys in tho use of boats,

but the evidence does not show that i

they failed to exercise the usual care
!

and prudence in the conduct of such I

camps.
I

Christopher Preble, Sebec, Me., the 1

noted bear hunter and tmpper, is re- i

covering from a set-to with t big

black bear, In which he received one
of the worst clawings in bis long ex-

perience. He got the bear, which is

No. 129 on his list. He was on a line

of traps on Alder stream when be ^

found that one of his bear traps was i

gone. The trail showed that a big
|

bear was dragging it with the clog. I

He hurried along the trail and in >

Jumping over a log ran plump into i

the bear. The bear made a rush at

the hunter, but was held back by
the trap and clog, and Preble, who
bad held on to bis rifle, managed to

|

roll over and, while lying almost on
his back, fired, the shot going through
the bear’s brain. <

Tile United States Trading Com-

pany, Ltd., of New, York, doing bust-
!

ness in Boston, has brought suit for

$300,000 against Robert Montgomery
of Boston in the Superior Court for ^

Suffolk County for an alleged breach
,

of contracL The plaintiff company
j

' says that it negotiated for the pur-
chase of a Canadian steamship called

.
the Gen. Turner, which was to be !

used in carrying trade lietween the
'

I
United States and foreign porta

j

Montgomery, who it is claimed rep- .

,

resented himself to he the virtual '

. owner and man in control of the

I
American Discount Company, agreed,

.
it is alleged to guarantee the ao-

'

< ceptance of drafts to the amount of

I i
$175,000 made by the United States

1
I Trading Company. Montgomery, ao-

'

I

i

cording to the p'aintlff failed to per-

form his contracL

The brewers' test of the conetitu-

tlonality of the prohiMtioa enforce-

ment act came before Judge Arthur

1a Brawn In tiie United Statee district

ooart. Providence, and in the ooorse

of the dtecusaaon the court aaid he
believed the prohiMDon amendment
would not have been passed if It

had not beeck worded so that it would
not go into effect until a year fc^low-

Ing ratlflcutloD. He added that there

was no question in bis mind but that

the temporary war time act and the

present act defeat the Intention of

the etueDdmeDt to give a lapee of

ama fw fnllivwtM tts imfHWfinu.

With national prohibition steadily

approaching tn the Untied Staoee, the

smuggling of liquor acroes the Maine-

New Brunswick boundary to beooin-

: tng of daily occurrence. F’ast aoto-
; inobllee mahe regular trips between
provincial centree and the dtlee ot-

Malne .and although the customa of-

ficials are alert, there are so few of

them that it to Impossihle to guani
all roads. Residents of Maine living

along the border have no trouble is

obtaining all the sTtmntosits they
wuut bjr Mopping across ths buondaiT

Size

Vacuum
Cup

Casinils
Fabric

Vacuum
Cup

Casinfis
Cord

Channel Tread
Casings
Cord

"Ton
Tested"
Tubes
Rogu]»r

"Ton
Tested”
Tubes

Extra-heavy
Cord Type

30x3 18.45
1

3.00 3.75

.30x3 Vi 23.70 38.55) « 35.85) « 3.50 4.40

32x3 V^ 27.90 42.95 J
Pf 39.95 1

P'f 3.80 4.75

31x4 37.30 X 5.20 6..50

32x4 37.95 54.45 49.05 5.25 6.55

33x4 40.05 56.00 ' 50.45 5.50 6.90

34x4 40.85 57.40 51.65 5.65 7.05

32x4^4 52.75 61.35 53.75 6.89 8.50

33x4vi 54.90 63.00 55.20 6.95 8.70

34x4j^ 55.35 64.65 58.20 7.00 8.75

35x4vi 57.60 66.15 59.60 7.10 8.90

36x4 58.20 67.80 61.00 7.30 9.15

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95 8.05 10.05

35x5 70.95 80.35 . 72.35 8.50 10.65

37x5 74.60 84.05 75.70 8.85 11.05

LEATHER FROM

SKINS OF FISH

New Industry Is Established!

Through Work of Experts,
j

SHOULD BE NO SHORTAGE

Bureau of Fisheries Makes Nets to

Catch Sharks and Other Fishae, and

Their Hides Have Been Tanned

—

Fishing Stations Established as

Well as Exhibits of Shoes, Travel-

ing Bags and Suit Cases.

At this time when there is increas-

ing popular concern about the high

and proBpectively higher price of

shoes, It Is pertinent to direct atten-

tion to the fact that there should be
no actual shortage of leather. While
the war has Interrupted and increased

the cost of transportation of hides
from South Ajuerlcu, thereby euhunc-
Ing the value of one kind of leather,

It Las been respoiisible for the crea-

tion of another kind of leather, leather
from shark and other fish skins.

'I'hrougb the efforts of experts under
the direction of the United Htates bu-

reau of fisheries an imi>oriant and en-

tirely new industry has been estab-
lished. .

.

Experiments Succeed.

Experiments having been made to

determine whether serviceable leather

could be made from the skins of fish,

Lewis Radcllffe of tho flHhlng indus-

tries division of the bureau applied
himself to the task of overcoming the
dlllicuittes encountered. Unsatisfac-
tory attempts had been made at tan-
ning, so scientific methods had to be
brouglit to bear on the problem. An
effective process of tanning was dis-

covered and the next step was to se-

cure a supply of skins and put it in

operation. A special net was devised
by the bureau, 600 yards long, 18 ft-et

deep, 4-lucb mesh. The top and bot-
tliu are lined with balf-lncb No. 18
thread rope, weighted with suitable
leads below, buoyed by corks above.
With one of these nets 2,000 big sharks
were caught In ten days.

Fishing stations were established at
Moorebead City, N. C., Fort Myers,
Fla., and Eklmunds, Fuget sound. A
New York company has a tannery in

Newark, while the bureau of fisheries

bus a wonderful exhibition of fisb

leather in one of the rooms of Its

Washington building. There are to
be seen tables of shoes, black and tan
colored traveling bags, suit cases, mu-
sic r<jll8, card cases, (wcketbooks and
novelties of various shades, plain, em-
Ikossed and grained, that are a delight

to the eye and without offense to the

nose, although every one of tlieia is

made from a fihli skiu. Near l)y are
Kht-ets of leatlier, sk>ft and iK-autlfully

tunned, that ouee hud covered that

useless fish, the shark, or g porpoise

or a devilfish.

Superior Grade of Leather.

None but an expert would way they
were not samples «if Kiiiterior grades
of leather made from the hideH of ani-'

mills such as are eumjnonly used in

the trade. One likes to feel them and
wonders at their pliuldlity and their

varied rhudes—gun inetnl, tan, terru

cotta, red, blue, gray and brown, to

those that seem like watered silk. The
finish is superli.

Uses for all parts of the shark have
developt-d. The hides are made Into

leatlier, liver oil is obtained and sellH

at the plant, unrefined, for 80 centu

to fl.lO a gallon, and the flesh and
waste is turned into fish scrap to he

used in fertilizer. Fisli meut, u valu-

able aDliiial food, also Is u by-product.

Shark meat for huiiiun coiiKumptiou

Is sold and demand for it Is increas-

ing. Large quantities are reported in

storage in northern cities, esjieclally

In New York and New England, where
Its popularity is most marked.

Far E«et Short of Rice.

The crop failures in the far Kuit
are causing grave anxiety in British

North Borneo, and tlie prices uf Siam-
ese rice are more tliun three liiiiee

us high as two years ago. 'I'iie sliort-

age is even now so scute Ihul s food
controller iiae been appoint«Hl. 'I'lie

goveriiMieiit conducts the iiupori of
rice through iigi-nts, siqi Hh- luhoreis
:u the e«i(ute>. have l>een rationed.

Dally Thought.
Every man is like the eoiupaoy hg

to wont to keep.— EuripldtsL
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The Sign of Service

SOCONY
Motor
A wide variet> of

mixUires is bcinj*

sold under llie

name“>{asoline.”

The best way to

be sure that the

gasoline you buy

measures up to

quality standards

The Sign of a

Reliable Dealer

MOTOR

PIIHI
Oil COi^lSi

STANDARD (}iLCa!lN.Y.

Gasoline
isio buy from the

dealers listed be-

low. They sell

only S(K:()NY
—uniform, pure,

powerful. Look
ftjr the Red,
While and Blue

Sr>-('()-ny Sign.

and the World’s

Best (lasoline

i)i<:ali:i<s who slll socony motor gasoi.inh 4

Geo. T. Dowd, Weymoiilb

Hollis Garage, Wcyinoiilb

F. W. Stewart, Weymoulb .

W. J. Sladen, Weymoulb Heights

Sterul)ergMotorCarCo.,E.Weymouth

Lake View Park Co., East Weymouth

W. W. Pratt, Lovell’s Corner

Sargeut Bros., South Weymouth

L. H. Ells, South Weymouth

M. H. Loud & Co., South Weymouth

Geo. E. Perry, South Weymouth

P. A. Foley, North Weymouth

H. Bean, North Weymouth

North Weymouth Garage, North

Weymouth

Brooks-Skinner Co., NorthWeymouth

K. N. Spaulding, Braintree

F. W. Robinson, Braintree

Dow Mfg. Co., Braintree

.South Braintree Garage, South

Braintree
’

Fogg's Garage, East Braintree

Liberty Garage, East Braintree

Huntley’s Garage, Hingha>n

Stonberg’fl Garage, Ilingham

Cushing House, llinghain

T. Howe, .Ir., Iliughani

W. S. Cushing, South Hingiiani

>v . Lowker, South Hij gham

1*. Fee, 2nd, Crow Poin Hinghain

Nantasket, Allerton, Hull Ex. Co.,

Nantasket

H. G. Hagler, Kcnberma

Nantasket Garage, Nantasket

Gun Rock 6ai*agc, Nantasket

Kenberma Garage, Nantasket

Silver Lake Creamery, Nantasket

A. Fairbanks, Nantasket

Waveland Garage, Waveland

Hastey Bros., Nantasket

Allerton Garage, Allerton

E. S. Groves, Allerton

John R. Wheeler, Hull

Atlantic Park Co., Hull

1). W. Clark, Humaroek

Cliff Hotel, Minot

C. H. Poole, Minot

E. L. Damon, Marshfield Hills

Front Street Transfer Co., Seituate

Harbor

D. T. Sliea, North Scitnatc

F. L. Litchfield, North Seituate

Randall Mfg. Co., Sea V^iew

.Sea Vic ’ Gaiage, Sen View

.lohn Russell, Greem "sli

C. W. Weot iSc Son, Norwell

J. II Sirarroll, Norwell

Estate .1. ILiteli, .Sand Hills

Egypt and Machine C,.

Kgyn*

'J'. L. Gr.,nfcie, ComiHSCt

.SouJi Shore Garage, Co'-'isKst

STANljAKD Oil. COMPANY of NliW YORKd

PUZZLED.

Bup Postman—I wish these fool

bugs would have t^eir houses num-

brrro. How do I know where this

belonfs?

Unenforcements.
A law app^arnd Men paused to look

NVHh sallefaoclon deep
It rrept Into a statute hook

And thete It went to sleep.

Thorough
“If It lb your

the movies, why
much time to the

“I wish to bee

producer smj I

eoiiUKh elotjuence

so srtiumeiit with

Preparation,

umbltiuii to go into

do you devote so

study of elocution?'*

•ome a director and

want to develop

to hold my own In

I the actors."

The Difference.

“I understtmd the college professor

you were talking of had to gite up

his |K>sitlon. and la now a comimm la-

borer lu a shlp.vurd. hat a fall

!

•'Fall nothiiit: ! Now he rides lu hU
automobile, aud his family has steak

for dtiuicr."

An Acquaintance.

“I noticed you waved >our hand to

that traffic |>olieemau."

“Vi-s." said the motorist,

“UId fneAd of yours?"

“In a way. lie’a carried me to court

a few times."

L ^ 1 « t o 0.

“Are you an expert nccotintiint?"

“Ye.s. Kir." said the iiiiiillcant.

"Your wrtlieii references seem to he

all right, but tell me uiure ulniiit your-

self."

“Well, my wife kept a household
bu(li;et for thirty days, tine iitKlii aft-

er dinner Tsat down and In less iliun

an hour found out how much we owed
our grocer."

“ilaiig up your hut and coat. The
Job la youra."

Standards of Value.

“One of the summer lioarders of

ours la a refttilar proflteer,” excluiiued

Farmer Coriitussel.

“Why lig's the one that pays the

money."
"Yea. Rut he eats enniiKh at one

meal to (tut him ahead of the game
for liie lest of rtie week."

Runs in the Family.

“Jark (irabcolu says the most valu-

able thliii; be acquired at college was a

poker face."

Uuiph I I hap[>ep to know some*

tbluit shout old ilr. Gruheolira record

at the same Institution and It'a my
opinion that Jack didn't acquire a

poker face. He luherited It."

Price of Happineaa.
No man can he huiqiy when he de-

siilsea his own ucta, when he hiia any
CoiiscloiieneSM of wroiii;. whether of

motive or a<'t. No mini can he haiipy

when he harliora thoiii'hta of reven/e,

Jealousy, envy or hatred. He must
tiave a clean heart and a clean con-

science, or no amount of money or

excitement can make hlio happy.

—

Rxchsuce.

INVESTIGATION OF PROBLEMS RAISED BY

ESTABLISHMENT OF RURAL EXPRESS LINES

REPAIR PIT DONE AWAY WITH

Uncomfortable Place Maa Been
placed by More Convenient Scaf-

fold, as Illustrated.

The repair pit Is, at best, a moHt
nnctanfortahle place to work In. and
to do away wltli If a large puhlie gar-

aife has resortetl to the method shown
In the lllnstratlon. A trap was cut In

the door above the in'imlr shop and

Motor Trucks Used to Diatrlbuto Army Food In City of Washington.

F. H. Akent, Chicago, inanairer nf

a large nutotnoblle concern, has pro-

sented the results of some Investiga-

tions relative to motor singes and

freight lines?
/

While Mr. Akers holleve? In com-

mon with many olltor aiilomoblle men
that rural express lines have a future

before them, he has run iieross sev-

eral problems whleh must be met and
solv(>d before they can be a complete

success. He advocates the establish-

ment of It rural express commission
operating under the state government,

and regulating rates, competition, etc.,

as a protection to this very young In-

dustry. Here Is a case which Mr.

Akers investigated

:

"Not long ago one of our truck deal-

ers In Wasliington saw a very feasible

untrnversed motor express route be-

tween a small town and a fairly good-

sized city. A young clerk lu a clothing

store had consistently saved his mon-
ey—had been reading the govern-

ment's propaganda—and saw In the

rural express Idea an opportunity of

becoming his own bds.s—a proprietor

of a rural express line—with every

chance to expand. The young man
enlisted the help of the truck denier.

Together they canvas.sed the mer-

chants In the town and were assured

of enough business to make the line

pay, providing a reasonable amount
of freight could bo secured in the

city to hauUhuck.
"The young man nurcliased the

truck and soon had a thriving little

hnslnosR. Then another truck denier

got busy and persuaded nnolher man
to enter the husint'SK. A truck dealer

In the elty at the ttlher end of the

line Indueed a mini there to Iniingu-

rate a line on the siime route. Shortly

there were four competitors on the

one line and when (he business was
split four times there was not enough
money left to pay gas(dini> hills.

* Commission Needed.
“Had a properly ••oastituted eotn-

mission been esiahllshed with the nec-

essary nnthorily lo grant fninehlses

and limited the route to (wo competi-

tors the enterprise would have lieen

a success. With the franchise there

would naturally go some undertakings

on the part of the Iritck owner. For
example, he would have to give a

bond to deliver on schedule the same
as tho parcel post contractor In any
city, with a penalty altnched for fail-

ure. Rates would he established by

this commission. A truck owner
should not be compelled to make rates

so low that he can’t give good serv-

teo or yet, because of his franchise,

be allowed to charge exorhltont rates.

“The return loads bureau, whUdi Is

anolher factor in conducting the rural

express system. Is something else that

will need careful attention. The evil

of all loads being return loads, will

he a menace to tin* rural express

syslem unless carefully guarded
against. It Is the greatest system of

transpi)t'tatl(*n ever devised and ns

such should be protected from Its pit-

falls.”

The Car Being Repaired Is on th«

Floor Above.

the car lo he lepalred was driven over
the hob* in the door. A scelTidil, hav-

ing a plalforni ahont 4 f«*et stpiare,

was tln*ii wheeled Into place, under-

neath tho holo. On tin* platfomi la

II small heneli with a vise, and draw-
ers for nuts, holts, etc.

The result has been a saving In tlma^

for the workman has a place iu whichi

to work, plenty of room to move about,

aud he eiin work steadily without hav-.

Ing to climb down for tools.—W. B«
Davis, in Popular Science Monthly,

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Replace the oid riibher before It

become!; entirely useless.
• * »

Slow 'own wtien u horse shows
signs of fright and. If necessary, stop
the engine.

* • *

Become thoroughly familiar with
your lo(;iiI trufllc i\ gulatlons and fol-

’ow Iheiii to the letter.
* » •

’’’he popular idea tliat repaired or

.lUesflonublo tires are used to best

;idvi..itage on front wheels Ls a per-

ilous one.

Clever Willie.

Glaneing hastily ovi*r the pages of

Willie Johnson's examination papers,
tho teacher was ilellghted to see that
not one of the quesllnns remained un-
nnswered. But upon a more careful

Reriiliny her pride took a ttimhle. Af-
ter nine of the- twelve tittesfions Willie

had written politely, “I am sorry that
this Is n subject on which I have no
Information.”

Lighter Than Cork.

Sunflower stalk pith, which Is about
ten times lighter than cork, is used In

a life saving apparatus Invented by a
Russian.

AUTOMOBIIE WORLD
' Do not overload.

• e •

Cover your spare tlr«A

• • a

Use plenty of air.
• • •

Keep an alr-gnage bandf.
• • *

Keep grease and oil away from rob*

her. I

V * •

, Test supposed leaky valves with at

cup of water.
• • •

Do not neglect lo change the oil in

the crankcase because It is a dirty

Don’t run closer than 1.% feet to any
vehiclis person or aiiliiiul moving In

front of you.
« * •

Don’t disregaril the child on the
curb. Uemcmlier, he can start quicker

than you cun slop.

Her Last Social Function.

My small son on coming homo from
school one noon said to me: “Mother,
I'm going over to Bundy’.s home thia

afternoon.” On my asking what be
was going for he rejilled : “Why, don't

you know his grandma Is having her
funeral this afternoon?”—Chicago Tri-

bune,

ph /

it
j

NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE.
"What’x the difference between a

petslmlst and an optlmlat?"
“That’a eaay—a peasltnlat acta the

way be feels, while an optimist acts
the way be thinks he ought to feel."

An Epitaph.
Beneath tins stone
IJes Jasper lA>dKe.

He tbouglit B trolley car
Could dodge.

,

Expert Knowledge.
He—This account of a flg'ii says

that the Germans were felled tight

along by our men.
She— I guess they felled them with

a machine gun.

A Real Housekeeper.

“Daisy Is a good housekeeper. Isn’t

he?"
“Splendid. She even shines the lov-

lug cups her husband bus won."

Mean Hint
“There Is so mueb lu that girl's tnan-

oer which Is put on.''

“I ^iipitose she wants It lo match
her complexion."

Would Tell It to Father,

I

She— I don't think father would
ever hear of my marrying you.

“All right, then, we’ll tell him. our-
' aelvea."—Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern.

Came/a are aotda very-
where in ecientihcally
aealed packagea of 20
cigarattaa or ten pack-
agan (200 oigarettma)
in a glaaaine-paper-
covered carton. We
atrongly recommend
thia carton for the
home or office supply
or when you travel!

R. J. RcyneUtTokscceCs.

Wiattas-Saica, N. C.

18c a package

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know
for your own satisfaction that in qualit^^, flavor, smooth-
body and in many other delightful ways' Camels are in a
class by themselves I

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing
flavor it provides 1 Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un-
pleasant cigaretty odorl

Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price! You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts 1

isast

• ***''%V
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EIGHTS.

—The regular meeting of the Men's —Philip MlUer, machlniafs mate —Mrs. Walter Andrews of Campello

Cluh of the Unlversallat church will ICl.. the last Weymouth man In n recent guest of Miss Edith

he on Novensber 18, proceeded hy a France, Is on his way home. For four. Hates,

supper at 7 P M served by the teen months he wag attatched to the —The poverty party held In the

ladles of the church The speaker F. S. S. Bridgeport which was the re. pirsl Church chapel under the aus-

The t.ar.etle and Transor |
e

Wood, Jr., of Quincy. All of our men
home paper of A LI. the W eymouths: urged to come.
North Weymouth, Hast Weymouth, —The social at the Unlversallst

Mouth Wevraonth, Weymouth Landing, church last Friday evening was well

m .K Ii.i.hi. Wevmoiith Centre, attended. The committee was rushed
Weymouth Heights, Weymouth centre,

olahtv.nvo mouths.
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Conner, Wesat-

giiasett, Fort Point and l^ose Cliff-

Enler»d In the ro«t Ofllce «« Hj-ton. M»»».

(Wfj-mouth .SUllon) «« Second (Mew Metier.

WEYMOUTH, NOVEMBER 14, 1919

Daily High Tides

to supply about elghty.flve moutha. land. McDowel. A Jolly program of games

After all were amply filled, the play —About 8 P.M. F'rldny a still alarm was Indulged In, after which an ap-

glven by the young people was amus. called Hose 2 to Alden'g shop. The propriate repast was served. The
Ing. Miss Carrie Robinson then lead ^oot In the hiff slack had caught Are eommlltee In charge of the party with

In some of the Hallowe'en games, hut was quickly extinguished. Miss Marion Lunt Ip charge was to

Young and old enter«l with zest Into -Saturday afternoon, an auto drlv. be congratulated on the pleasant

the spirit of the contest Dancing en by Francis P. Demnison of 147 Mid. evening spent by all. ,

was enjoyed by the young pwple at die street struck Mollle Daley, eight —The Misses Winifred and Ethel

the close! Theso socials are hecom- >''«>' old daughter of Jackj Daley, as nowe of Hyde Park were recent

Ing most enjoyable for all who attend, she was crossing Broad street near guests of their aunt, Mrs. Elmer Lunt.

Many will bo surprised to learn Shawniut. HruLsed about the head — Mrs. Helen Bicknell recently en-

thnt Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Walsh and facf*. she was taken homo by the Joyexl the company of her sister, Mrs.

have become non-residents. Their driver. Jiilia Smith of Dorchester,

new address is 53 Claremont street, —Willlnm A. Connell, who Is In —Born to Mr. and Mrs. C.ould of

East Braintree. charge of a store at Fitchburg, was oreen street, a boy on Tuesday.
^

Mrs Laura A. Lynn died at the given leave of absence to attend the —.Miss Isabel Jones of Simmons

home of her cejusi'n, Mrs. Inca B. Armistice celebration here. College was homo with her parents

Merrill 400 Commercial street. East —Lawrence C.allnnt has passed the over the v.'eek end.

Braintree, Oct. 30. She came to East civil service examinations for the Bos- —Miss M. M. Hunt was a guest of

Braintree’ about six years ago. The Ion police force. He expects to be at. Mrs. Walter Andrews of Caippcllo on

body was sent to Clearwater, Florida, Inched to the motor cycle squad. Sunday.

for burial. Mrs. Lynn had 8pent«the! —Harry Morton has graduated from —Miss Edith Bates spent the week

winters in that place for a number of i
tbe Ford class. He Is now driving n i end with her sister. Miss Abby Bates

years She was a native of New Chevrolet and, Sumnfer Peers Is in po of Roxbury.
* . . ...x.smSam ^9 4 t« _ 4 1% n 4 4 o I T1 XTnoVl AVl^AV*.

Miss Marion Lunt In charge was to

be congratulated on the pleasant

evening spent by all. ,

—The Misses Winifred ami Ethel

A. M. V. M.

Friday. Nov 14 4 . 1 :> 4 3(1

Saturday .1 1.1 5 30

Sunday 6 15 6 45

Monday 7 1.1 7.4.1

Tuesday 8 00 8.80

Wedocaday 9.00 9 30

Tbar^3ay 0 4.1 10.15

Friday, Nov. 21 10.1.1 10 4.1 Hampshire.
—A daughter was born to Mr, and

session of the Ford that was his. —Miss Florence B. Nash enter-

—The latest applicant for the post, tained over the week end Miss Ber-

Mrs. Harold Oloster of Lisle street, tion of America's foremost dare-devil nice Biggs of Islington

We3miouth Temperature
East Braintree, a few days ago. left vacant by the death of Rodman
—A large brick garage Is being I

Law, Is Rifford Bedell, who sat wlth-

6 A. M. 12 M. 6 I'.M

Friday, Nov. 7, 46 41 38

Saturday 38 41 44

Sunday 38 46 46

Monday 37 50 48

Tuesday 3;) 48 52

Wedn.j.'day 12 57 58

Thurtflav 51 6J 60

Friday, Nov. 14, 31 — —

(! P.M i^ectcd on Quincy avenue for George out flinching while Eugene Smith ap

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman M. Bates
formerly of this place ond now* of i

Worcester, are receiving congratula-

E. Fogg. plied one of Dominick Abruzzese's ra. lions on the birth of a daughter,

—Mrs. Susie A. Sanborn of Chelsea zots to his defenceless face. Smith's Margaret Bates,

has been spending a few days with ' approach and stance were perfect. —The Good Fellowship Club met
Mr. and Mrs. H. F Perr.v. His preliminary motions and practice at the home of Mr. Alan C. Emery on
-!-Elmer, the four year old son of swings looked promising. But then Saturday evening. The following ofll-

.Mrs. Jennie Novelie of Quincy who there is a difference betwen scraping cers were elected for the year 1919

has made his home with Mr. and Mrs. insulation from wire and mowing the to 20. Henry E. Hubbard, president;

Frederick Tliayor of Broad street, stubborn human whisker. The exhihi- Charles F. Coe, vice president; and
died .Monday of pneumonia. Last year tion drew a large crowd and some Fred Hilton, secretary and treasurer,

the ho.v's fatlier died of influenza and blood. . •
i The business meeting was conducted

the little fellow who was also sick -A severe utteck of rheumatism by Charles Barrows. social hour

LEGION'S DANCE
at that time with the same disease l‘“s kept Henry Welch at home all followed.

never fully regained his health. He week.
men expressed their

I

appreciation of the evening by ex-

The entertainment and dance held "as taken ill Snndav with pneumonia —Some of the stores have reduced tending a vote of thant's to the bosl,

bv Weymouth Post at Fogg's Opera and died Monday afternoon. The fun. "'e sugar ration to a half a pound. Mr. Emery. The Dfcemher meeting

House Arinlstlee night was a success eral took place Wednesda.v afternoon, ‘-A few years ago when Foskott
j

of the club will bo held on the sec-

in eve’ry way People began to arrive C. W. Allen of the Baptist church '‘"‘I Baw and Abe Rousseau put on (uid Tuesday of the< month,

at 7 P .M At 8 wlien the new L(«ion (Jfliciuted. Interment was at Mt. Wol-
1

movie shows in East Weymouth it, -The Women's Missionary Society

orchestra' opened the concert with la.ston cemetery, at Qninev.
I

was considered a .successful evening
j

will hold a meeting with Mrs. Charles

The Star Spangled Banner it was —There have been reports In sev- *f house was half filled. Now It Taylor next Wednesday at 2.30.
orchestra' opened the concert with la.ston cemetery, at Qninev. was considered a .successful evening will hold a meeting with Mrs. Charles

The Star Spangled Banner it was —There have been reports In sev- *f house was half filled. Now It Taylor next Wednesday at 2.30.

estimated that 700 were in the hall Pial of the papeis of parties in several L'kes two cops to tal-ie care of the —Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hunt were

Comrades of the fi. A. U. and the towns picking ro.ses from the hushes mowd.s at the Wednesday and Satur- guests of Mrs. Mercy Hunt of King

•oflicers of the Special .Aid Society latel.v, the weather being unusually shows.
I

Oak Hill on Sunday.
Invitations have been sent out by

advantage of the last chance to be-
roonie charter inemhersf V. P. Wor-
Icidge, the new llnancial secretary was
kept busy receiving applications for
membership u'Ul passing out Legion
buttons.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Whenever a Gazette subscriber

wants change address

*vere honor guests. - mfld Maurice Cleary of 23 Keith invitations iiave neen sent out oy

• A large number of the-veterans who sBeet went out in his garden Armis- 'ocal lodge of Odd Fellows for a
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

had not enrolled in the Legion took ‘•‘-e Day and picked a hunoh of nine elcoine Home banquet to be given

advantage of the last chance to be- handsome roses from one of his November 18 to the Odd kellows who Whenever a Gazette subscriber

foome charter niemhersf V P. Wor- lm«bes. "ei'e In the service. wants a change of address he

Icidge the new’ llnancial secretary was —Edward Hofsess who has a post- That the new Legon Orchestra Is should promptly notify the pub-

kept busy receiving applications for wBIi the Massachusetts Highwa.y there was proved beyond doubt Tues- Usher—address. Gazette, Weymouth,

membershiu uiul passing out Legion Commission as chauffeur, and has been ‘'“.v night. People who had come to Mass. Don't expect the post ofllce

hmtons stationed for several months in the look on not to cjance wc^e unable to authorities to do It.

The canucitv of the hall was taxed western part of the state, was in I'osist the appealing Jazz provided by For the same reason, please no-

lo the utmost every inch of Uie fio^ ‘own over the holiday. f'm musical warriors So entranceil Ufy the publisher when you desire

being crowded with dancers at all —IjOuIs St.Peter has taken the po- ® *^1*® Gazette discontinued. Usually

times ' sition of chauffeur with A. .1. Richards *(oarce contain himself. W ith the aid the publisher does not stop a paper

& Ron - IBs walking stick he Introduced without notice, although the sub-

.n.Tm.’imilflao w .ras I
-Daniel Donovan of Walnut avenue ^11 through the scrlptlon has expired.

to the utmost every inch of the floor low’n ov’er the holiday,

being crowded with dancers at all —IjOuIs St.Peter has

alm^s, sition of chauffeur with

The concert starting at eight and
i

& ~

lasting until 9.39 was as follows: r—Daniel Donovan oflasting unit. was aa lonows.
been una^ trearmenVa^^^ evening he pivoted and gyrated about

The Star Spangled Banner Orchestra Homeopathic hospital for some time, ‘•i® In terpslchorean ecstacy. Tlie

Solo V. W. Monroe arrived home Tuesday, and is very swagger st ck trot threatens to be-

Accompanic-d by Russell Riley „,„ch improved in health.
popular this winter with the

Rending Hazel Leslie Hollis
’—Ray Call, employed as a chauff-

Accompanist. Russell Riley Tuesday. He was driving on Wash-
.

“ (-uanes riarnngion nus sum
Group of Songs Helen D. Keaina i„gton .sUeet near the home of John house on Shawinut street and

Accompanist, Professor John A. Holly wjhea the machine skidded and 'v*’* Wollaston where her

O'Shea turned turtle. Cull was thrown out ®on r^ldes.
,

Cornet Solo Frank Ventre and quite badly cut about the head ,'7?*’'*^®''. Robert L. Burbank resuin- —
j'solo Tf H Yniinff h^s POst in Jflckson Squ&i*© Nov, 2,

®
. 1 ir'nii

® face.
f;a,,„i,en who covereil that beat The Annual meeting of the shareholders

Accompanist, Russell Riley
| —Edward Dwyer lost a pair of t.augnen wno covered mat ueat

. , j ,

Duet V. W. Monroe and i nandsome grey horses valued at >600 f®''
‘’'e Past/ew Sundays has again of the Weymouth Agricultural and In-

W. H. Smith at tHo Fore River Ship yard Wedues- h®en forced to resign from the police duslrial Society will be held at Clapp

Accompanist, Russell Riley day. The horses were attached to a department. The law that promblts a
Ball, South Weymouih, (»n

heavily loaded wagon and backed off
government employee from holding

.

CEMETERY FAIR » >»»> Into the river
T'w.rr'eSIn'S *«Tvin‘ Je^oTtf

'***
.... ... , , , , .h, !

—Washington street between Wash* .® receimy
Vu ® u at H o'clock

e thirty sixth annual fair of the
, Lincoln square has structlons to give up eiUier the police «lHo clock.

‘8 Cemetery Improvement Assoc-
1 of concrete, work or his Job at the Hlngham Mag- Buslnes-s of the meeting : reading of re-

W. H. Smith eur, was quite badly injured on dancing element

come popular this winter with the
more staid and conservative of the

Tuesday. Mrs. Charles Harrington hag sold

Holly w)ieo the machine skidded and 'v*'* "'"Y® Wollaston where her

turned turtle. Cull was thrown out „ u

READ THE GAZETTE ADS.

NOTICE
Frank Ventre and quite badly cut about the head
G.. R. Young and face

CEMETERY FAIR 1 river.

rru .ui , I . 1- I < I > .i-.l —Washington street between Wash*
I he thuty sixth annual fair of fh®

i |„gton square and Lincoln square has
Ladles Cemetery Improvement Assoc- I

,

‘

The Annual meeting of the shareholders

Thursday Evening, Nov. 20, 1919

Business of the meeting : reading of re-

iation of Weymouth and East Brain,
^ street of whicli Wevmouth ^*^**'*^* chose to regain the

i ports of Hecrelary and Treasurer; election
froA iva.3 liMfl at llntao firvarft Mmvao . _ * CtAmlxAn FIutvai* framvorlv tronlri '

tree was held at Hates Opera House,
Wednesday afternoon and evening, of olllcer.s and hoard of directors, and the

and there wa.s a large attendance ^wn open-
Ikoth aftArnorin iiiirf Tim *

. . .
*both afternoon and evening. The

usual variety of fancy and useful art-
icles, fruits, vt>«etal)le8, food and can-
dy was offered for sale.

In the afternoon there wa.s a bridge

may ‘he pA;udr
klnro^ur’of t mTv^? or.;fl,c;r7.nd ;o.;d of dReem^s; and ^

The easterly sidewalk (W the new
j ^ I „ appolntatl transaction of any other business that

iiincv avenue bridge has b«?n open- mourn car uuni. iius

I for Iipdestrians ami is miuli an nspeetor of switches on the Quincy may properly come before the meeting.
ed for pedestrians, and is much ap-

eciated. The block pavings on the division. Leor^ Collins who was a n is hoped tlut all duly registered tliareliolder,
. fviAt/vrniuti lina hoAii tiinrlo iifi itifinnn. i

v y »
hridge are nearly all laid and the ni(Jt(J'Hi«'‘ I'ns made an ispec-

matters of importance will be
bridge will soon he opened for travel. ‘')r.

. .. r, - n o . considered.
Stie*‘t railway rails have been laul Representative RuigeKs H. Spin- p Sl'HOUL, Sec'y

. . . . «iAt/ K n u I'A/i rt*/xt»a JA IfA f*rm * ’ ^

. . I..e ..iie.m.on u.c-ie was u ormge .-ailwav rails have been laid — iteprcseniaiiye miigess ii. Miin-
and whist party in charg,, of .Mrs. „„ hndge'und on the Quincy side, '>7 procured from (.overnor Coo.
JennieMorster. and in the <‘vening

1^,^, connected. The approaches >'dBo the «iuill with which he signed
the enteiTalniiient consisted of The

, 1,^ bridge will not be surfaccM a® “‘‘1 provider suitable recognl-
Magic Mirror” given under the dlrec.
tion of Mrs. Harry C. Newman, the
following taking part; .Mrs. Kale P.

miiil next spring.
|

non
—Dancing and pictures every Tues -

1

a®11«

il'ty, Thursclay and Saturday evening navyfollowing taking part; Mrs. Kale P.
^j. Thursday and Saturday evening ''ayy of the V R during the- war]

rhayer. .Mrs. Franklin P. \iigin, .Mrs.
jjj,. yjates Opera House "HI* Oennuny . He presented the i

F'rederick D. Nichols. Mrs. Percy B. '

iiHrinn Siniili of Uroml Ktreei >i fluHl 1'^ the Wc-ymouth Post of (ho

'

C(M)k. FVanklin Whitten. Kd ward
uf,. „iis town, will’ be American Legion saying that inas-

{

Diown and MIhhoh May Davis, uladys m nid inmnrmw Mi Knuth niuch an he was the sponsor for that
Vining. Olive Oeiinyn Grace Crane, ;.,t.eUent health, has ' all his ‘»ill and worked hard for Its passage,

vVi!:T. fac ulties and cun read ordinary print ‘‘e thought the Post might ho nter-
Vining Louise Hunt. Arita Holgato without glasses He was town cUrk ®«Bid in having It In its possesion.

tion of those residents of .Mussuchu- $%AArknrl LI 91 1 1/

I

i

setts who served in the uriny and OOCUM V» M I VCESscI 1

1

Parish

and Dorothy .\very,

FREDERICK CATE
Frederick Cate, for years one of

the town's leading business ineu and
a most e*<iiiiiahle citizen, died at his
home, 13.1 Washington street. Wed-
nesday mui iiiiig He suffered a shock
a short time ago. He was born in
Gardiner, Maine, 69 years ago and
had resided in this town for many
years where Iim was engaged In the
manufacture women's wrappers.
He nevtc recover,-d from the death
of a son, Lieut. Lawrence Cate of
the Aviation Corps, who di€’d at a
south,m camp a year ago. Besides
his widow he leaves two daughters,
Misses Dora and Hawthorne Cate,
and two suns, Harold and Melville
Cate. The funeral will take place
from his home this afternoon at 3.30
o'clock.

BOARD OF TRADE
FYederick Humphrey presided at the

November maeliug of the Boarif of
Trade on Wednesday evening. There
was a general diacussion on the pro-
jKksed 'Town Hall fur Weymouth, and
atoll e rtratioe buKlneas.

without glasses. He was town cUrk
in 1865. He is one of the charter To the list of citizen slackers

A Special .Milling of llie Second

L'niversallsl I'arLh in South Weymouih

will he held in the vestry of the church

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 19, at 7.30.

niemhera of Delphi lodge Knights of should be added the names of those A goial attendance Is desired as their Is

Pythias.
’ "''o attend a dance or Hntertalnmrnt business of importance.__________ next Tuesday night other than the

one given hy Weymouth Post 79 of it Fi M. CUUTIS, Clerk.

TVIP ^UCCDn n r^WPDI ilk Hie American Legion.

IriL LrlLLK.rvL 's_nLlCUD —The fire at South Hlngham last

• luglit whicIi dostroyed the barn of
rp

I • r
,Iohn E. Nelson, was plainly visible fclw I

lor every Kirvdr\es^ at East Weymouth; loss over >5.000. Kepairiug and Jobbing of all kinds

Pythias.

THE CHEIRfVL CHERU5

For every kindrses^

tk^-t we do
A ki<5 rewtLrd ike
fvture $rM\ts —

^

Tkis ikeory rrvby

rsot ke "true r»

&V/1 ,
-^rsykow. Z' ^ ,

1 11 t^k.e '^L

cWtrice / anx— _ yA /\

CARPENTER
—Dancing and pictures every Tues. nromiitlv attended to

day, Thursday and Saturday evening
Iiromiiiiy aiienueii to

at the Bates Opera House. C.J. KENNEDY
10 Water .St., Hast Weynioutb, Mass.

PIANO or VIOLIN Wey 7«6-J 21 . 44 46

Misf Mildred Burgess "iH take a

lilted number of juiiiils fur piano or
,, btve any Insuiance to w rite,

oliu instruction at tbeir lioiiies. yoe „iu do well to (mmmuuicste with

Beginners a specialty. ^ QII||PK>T
Telephone, Weymouth 476 W or It. c< tJ

m

OwWCC I

Ld 133 J, fpr appointment (BROKER)
3 .4:..47 a;i WASHINGTON STREET

WFIYMOUTH, MASS. ,

MQLTIGRAPH LETTERS 1 handle all liner sud am able to quote

The Gazette and Tranaenpt la l®**'*^ “Huluahle, representing any

, V company in the Stale of Massaebusetu
.w equipped to do Multi«raph work

,„/.„^borlzed agenu of any foreign

PIANO or VIOLIN
Miss Mildred Burgess "’>11 tuke a

limited number of pupils fur piano or

violin instruction at tbeir liomes.

Beginners a specialty.

Telephone, Weymouih 476 W ..r H.

latd 133 J, fpr appointment

3 .4:i.47

MQLTIGRAPH LETTERS

Please direct all mall for the Ga- now equipped to do Multl«raph work

.-"•An tnolodioc at the Quincy Oil xetie or the Times to—“Ganttc, Wey- lu any quantity- Only a few hours insurance Co.
am at Qatncr Adame yesterday

i „ooth. Msss." No strwet sddress or ueceeaary to get out big order. Our jel Weymouth IIIS-M ; Main 3076Dlsm at Qataor Adams yesterday^-
, ko stiwet address or necessary to get oat big order. Our

tenioaa. reetMUtd In a spectacular are,
I

1 u i-c
tires «( f>^000 I

boa Is ascsssary, and no nasna. llaiepboao aatt Woymeutk 14$. UAf I

How To Pick a Winner

A long lime ago wo lonincd that to fill our logical place in

llip community wc needed to do more tlinn “.Nc// f^roccn’r.v.
"

Wo bad to sell “Nprriir.''

I’crliaps you don’t know if, but we feel a keen sense of re-

sponsibility for everything we sell you. We feel it is our duly
to know’ all there is to be known about the prodiiels on oiir

aheivcs. ' So, when something new comes on tlie market ire tent

it. Test it in nnr own homo.s. That’s one way we render service.

A staking example of ihia is Rjrzon, the Perfect Baking Pow-
der. Now, wc were among the first to realize that if Ryzon was
all that it waa said to be, wc onglit to know about it.

And now we do.

Wc know 80 niiicb about it that we recommend it to you as

the dopemlnhle, ('conomical Ifakimj Powder. Wc sell you your
flour, eggs and other ingredients and we want your baking to lie

successful. There is no belter way of insuring this, we feel, than
by selling you Ryzon.

It is 40 cents pci' pound, and we would like to tell you some-
tniiig about the Ryzon Baking Book, which is a complete miiniiel

of baking edited by Marion Harris Neil, and comprising 200
tested recipes. Ask how to get this 81.00 book for 30 cents.

^PECIALS-MONDAY ONLY-SPECIALS

Uoeeda Bis96 it 4 pkgs. 31c Welch’s Grapelade - 15 oz. 33c

Corn Flakes * pkg. 12c S*®***^^*.'*' «* C
^

_ . ^
Peanut Buttir Beech-nut Medium

Eviporated milk (small) 20c jar 29c

SWEETS
Honey, Karo, Maple Syrup, Cane Sugar Syrup. Penn Mar Table
Syrup.

The above may be used for cooking purposes in place of sugar

with very good results.

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones 152 and 551.W. OpOpposite Post Office.

Slip, Slide, Walk or Ride

TO• • • A V/ • • •

1.BLOOM& SON’S
MARKET

Top Round Steik 38c

Bottom Round 30c

Sirloin Steak 35c

Sirloin Roast 35c

tBoned and Rolled)

Rump Stiak 50c

Rump Roast 30c

Thick End Corned Beef 20c

SPRING LAMB

Legs 35c

Legs and Loins 32c

Forequarters 19c

YEARLINGS

Legs 23c

Legs and Loins 20c

Brisket Corned Beet Forequirters

ALSO MANY

Bargains in Groceries

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

Tel. Weymouth 248

To save the sugar in cooking we offer

Educator Cape Cod Sugar Cookies
At 29c per lb.

TRY AN APPLE PIE MADE WITH

Penn. Mar. Syrup
At 35c per can

SERVE WITH THESE

Coronation Coffeo Goon Bros. Gheeso

At 55c per lb. At 52c per lb.

A. B. BRYANT & GO.
184 WASHINGTON STREET. Tel. Weymouth 600

Anythiog in Printing at the Gazette Office
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('srriorsi would n|»proriatr> the return
of wearlns apparel which he claims
t.) havp loaned to a fellow worker.

In view of the ultimatum Kiven
the town hy the not State Street
Railway fVi thp popular question Is.

•'I>o wp walk, or rldo"? Residents of
South Weymouth mav hp ohllRed to
Join the "Street and Walker" Com-
pany.

SPECIAL AID REPORT
(Continued from Page 1)

To aid in Mlartlnp: the Weymouth
F’ost .\o. I'J, American LeRion, this

soclMy presented thp Post with fSO.

The r.lrls' Service Leagues have
continued in obtaining their sc'wlng

material through us.

The Visiting Nurse Association was
Riven f2f)0 towards an auto for the

use of the nurse. During the recent

police strike woolen socks were sent
to all the local men doing State
Guard duty in Boston.

Hostesses for thp dances, etc., have
been furnished for the War Camp
Community Service House In East
Weymouth. Also for the Wendall
House of the Special Aid for service
men located in Boston, for one after-

noon a weel|| during the winter and
spring.

The sum of $31.25 was donated to-

wards furnishing a "Weymouth” room
in the Wendall House, and $25 was
sent to the Officers Service House,
also run by the Massachusetts Special
Aid.

In response to a personal appeal
from a French family, 40 skeins of
grey yarn were sent to devastated
France. A donation of $12.50 was also
made through the Massachusetts
Special Aid towards the traveling
Hospital sent to Serbia for the relief

of the refugees.
The Executive Committee has voted

to reserve $100 of the balance on hand(
towards a memorial Honor Roll to ’be
given by all the Special Aid Societies
when the new Town Hall la built.

The following report of the treasur-
er Is submittetl, as we feel that the
people of East Weymouth are en-
titled to know how the fund Tias been
expended that they gave so gener-
ously and freely, and which they en-
trusted to us to spend for War Relief
Work, and for the comfort and help
of our local Service men. The report
shows a much depleted bank account,
but we knov' that every dollar has
been spent when and where there
was need of it, for our motto has
been "Spend and thereby serve.”

RECEIPTS
Nov 1. 1918 to Nov. 1, 1919

.\ov. 1, 1918
Balance on hand $2782.67
interest on principal 42.29
Monthly Sy.stematic giving 622.73
Exhibition Wey. Agri. and Indus.

Society 10.00
Extra gauze ret’d, surgical
dressings • 43.35

Extra yarn ret'd 103.50
•Misc. contributions . 8.22

Follow the crowd to the

SOCIAL THEATRE
HANCOCK ST., QUINCY

Nearly 1.000 women and two men
assfnibled at the Porter Congregation,
a I Church, Brockton, yesterday for
the Autumn meeting of the State Fed.
eratlon of Women’s Clubs. Many del-
egates came by autos, the church
yard and the nearby streets being
filled with cars. The federation en-
dorspxl Miss Georgie A. Bacon of
Worcester, ex-State president, as a
candidate next June for the presl-
•ilency of the general federation of
which she is now first vice president.
Mrs. Warren Tirrell, president of the
Brockton Woman’s Club, welcomed
Ihe visitors. The response was by
Mrs. George Minot Baker, who pre-
sided over her first meeting.

—The small .green at the Junction
of Pond and Thicket streets on Pond
Plain has been chosen as the aite

for the memorial to be erected in

memory of the boys who made the
supreme sacrifice. A large rock with
a bronze tablet, set in a cement base
is the design of the memorial. The
names of dead heroes will be in-

scribed on the bronze tablet. The
residents are taking up a collection
in a house to house canvass to carry
out the plan. The work has already
started under the direction of the
Pond Plain Improvement Association.
—James E. Walsh of Greenlleld Is

spending a few day.s as the guest of

his sister, Mrs. W. H, Taylor, of
Main street.

—A large and appreciative audi-
ence attended the entertainment and
dance given by the Mutual Benefit
Association of the Stetson Shoe Co.,
,in Fogg’s Opera, House Friday even-
ing. The concert, given by a quar-
tette rendered vocal and instrumental
selections and recitations:— W. C.
Moony, A. E. I^ewis, R. L. Van Bus-
kirk and W. H. Corliss formed the
quartette. At 9 o’cli^ck the guests
began dancing which continued until
midnight. The committee ’in charge
of the affair was H. C. Torrey, F. J.

Blanchard, F. W. Holbrook, John
French, Miss Esther Trufant and
John Maturo.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doty of Ran-

dolph street with a party of friends
motored to the'Cape on Sunday.—Madeline D. Vltelli has bought
the property of Helena E. Coyle at
Pine nnd Park streets. South Wey-
mouth. This estate consists of three
acres of land, a frame house, stable
and poultry houses. The new owner
has bought for a home and has taken
possession. The sale was negotiated
by Henry W. Savage, Inc.

—Marlon Bernhart has accepted a
position on the clerical force at the
Laundry.
—Mr. Peterson of Pine street is

erecting a iarge stable near his res-
idence.—.Mrs. Alice Barnes French has re-
signed her position as book keeper at
the laundry after 14 years service.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas, for-
mer residents, have taken the tene-
ment recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miner.
—Donald Burns, has resigned his

position at the Columbian Square
Garage.
—Mrs. L. G. Poland of Thicket

street has returned from a visit in
Maine.
—Louis A. Morgan of Pond street,

has left for Jacksonville, Florida, for
the winter months.
—Ray Locke of Park avenue is

driving a new Vim truck on hirf meat
route.

—John Hackett of Union street
has accepted a position with the
Boyd Manufacturing Company.
—Dancing and pictures every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday evening
at the Bates Opera House.
—DonaM Burnes has returned from

an auto trip through the Berkshires
and the Mohawk Trail.
—Andrew Dondero has accepted a

position at the Columbian Square
garage.
—Mrs. F. L. White of Boston has

been visiting her cousin Mrs. George
Shaw of Upion street. ,—Mr. and Mrs. James H. Munroe
of Connecticut, former residents, are
spending a few days with relatives
here before leaving for tbelr new
home in Cohasset. ,—Mr. and Mrs. Baunieister of
Braintree have bought the Gardner
estate on Mill street.

—John B. Dondero, the popular
clerk at the local fruit store was
graduated from the Bryant and Strat-
ton Commercial college at Btoston,
Friday. Much credit is given him be-
causd he completed the course in
nine months.
—Fred Mlelbye has severed his

connection with the Fore River ship-
yard to accept a position with the
Emerson Shoe Co. of Rockland.
—Miss Helen Siirtixson of Main

street has returned from a visit with
friends in Nct*’ York.
—The many friends of Mrs. Charles

Vinson of Main street, are pleased to
hear that she is able to be out again,
having gratly improvid from her re-
cent illness.

—Mrs. .Marlon L. Baldwin, Mrs.
Giace C. .Andrews, .Mrs. Charlotte C.
Hirt, -Mrs. R. E. Holbrook, Carlton
•Andrews and Ell.sworth Holbrook,
tnotored to Marlboro on the holiday.
—Borden B. Smith of Pine street

has been appointed janitor of the
Pratt scliool.

—Daniel Horgan, of Central street
is conilned to his ho:ne by illness.—.After an illness of tive weeks,
Edward H. Laskey of 67 West street
passed away Wednesday night at mid-
night. He was a carpenter by trade,
and leaves a widow and son. Funeral
services will be held Saturday after-
noon—’In the Odd Fellows’ Building at
Independence square, Abigail Adams
lodge of Rebekahs will hold a miscel-
laneous sale Wednesday, December
3 from 2 to 6 P. .M. At 7 o'clock,
supper will be served under the sup-
ervision of Mrs. Floriae Ducker and a
staff of assistants Following the
regular meeting at 8 o’clock, an en-
tertainment will be given under the
direction of Mrs. Etta Derby.
—Walter Burrell of Pond street

has been appointed mail messenger
to till the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of George W. Ecker.

- -Word was received at the local
post office Saturday afternoon that
the bill granting increases in salary
to the postal employees had auto-
matically become a law Friday night
i^ithuut the signature of the Presi-
dent. as the necessary 10-day limit
bad expired which is flowed for the
chief executive to consider the meas-
ures placed before him for approval,
la view of the increaae, one of tba

Mon., Tues., Wed., Mov. 17, 18, 19

Special Feature

—Some time ago it was announced
that a number of men of Lovell’s
Corner were interested and anxious
to do something for the recreation of
the young people of the community,
in order that the effort might be as
effective as possible, and to assure
its success as a lasting enterprise, an
effort Is being made to become a part
of some great organization, for Ins-
tance as the Y. M, C. A. To our
surprise this institution is organized
in hundreds of communities in the
United States, having no building, no
equipment, and no paid leadership,
but depending entirely upon volun-
tary Interest and help. The associa-
tion gives these communities aid and
advise about popular lectures, moving
pictures, play days, athletic meets,
conferences, and other activities • of
Interest to the whole neighborhood.
A member of the locals association be.
comes a member of the groat world
brotherhood, and has visitor’s priv-
ilege's wherever there is a “Y” and
is also eligible to county, state, and
national conferences as a delegate.
A local working committee has been
chosen of which J. B. B. Smith is
president, F. W. Rea secretary, Wal-
ter Cole treasurer, and A. S. Emig
publicity manager. Other members of
the committee are Messrs. I. B. H.
Hawes. Chaiies 'rurner. Wilfred Hay-
den, W. W. Pratt, Franklin Sherman,
Bowdoin B. Smith, Oswald Charwood.
Several steps are still necessary until
active work for all can be started.
A number of committees are at work
on variou.s measures. All are deeply
interested and hard at work and defi-
nite announcement of the opening
of the work should be made soon.—The Lovell’s Corner Improvement
Association had their annual supper
in the church vestry Tuesday even-
ing. Mrs. Charles White was chair-
man of the supper committee, assis-
ted by Mrs. Walter Pratt, Mrs. Charles
Turner, Mrs. Walter Cole, Mrs. James
Smith, ‘Miss Nellie Holbrook and Mrs.
Bowdoin Smith. The Waneta Club

New and novel form of entertainment.

See the prize winning beauties from

the sunny beaches of the Pacific Coast,

and the Moving Picture Studios of

Los Angeles, California.

REAL LIVE MOVIE GIRLS
You have seen them In the movies

Now see them in person

The Old Colony Club of South
Weymouth will hp thp guests of the
Monday Club of East We>’niouth, Mon*
•day nflernoon. Nov. 17.

- Miss Helen J. Murray, the worthy
matron of Mayflower chapter, O. E. S,

took the part of Esther at the e*cni-
:pliflcation of the work) at Wollaston
chapter on Monday evening by pres-
ent matrons and patrons of neighbor-
ing chapters. Sister Annie L- Wood-
man, the grand marshal wag worthy
matron.

CONSTANCE BINNEY— .Mrs. Henr>’ Cottell with her
daughter Helen, is visiting relatives
Jit New London, Ct,

Erstwhile Susan”
REAL ART PHOTO DRAMA

—The wedding of Miss Lillian Mus.
grave of East Braintree and Burton
P. Stackpole of Randolph street has
been announced. The couple are re-

siding at 24 Elm Park;, East Braintree-

— Mrs. Nathan Tirrell hag been en.
lertaining her daughter, Mrs. Jane
Zeigler of Spokane, Washington, for

the past two weeks.

—The annual play of the Old Col-

ony Club will be held in the Fogg
•Opera House on Thursday, November
20. at 2.30 P. M. “The New Boy” Is

tlu title, and the local High school
tu'chestra will furnish the music.

EXPENDITURES
Nov. 1. 1918 to Nov. 1, 1919

East Weymouth Setvlce Men
(Includes X’mas gifts wel-
come Home gifts and ser-
vices to men in hospitals,
expenses of two supper*
and dance's, etc.) 2,1!

American Red Cross
(Includes materials for
sewing and Girls’ Service
Leagues, also expenses of
tw'o Belgian clothing drives
etc.) 7'

American Fund, French
Wounded ]

Mass. Branch Special Aid So-
ciety (Includes; contribu-
tions Wendall House, Offi-

cers Service House, Serb-
ian Hosp. and member-
ship dues.) !

Visiting Nurse Association
for auto 2i

American Legion Weymouth
Post 1

Influenza epidemic, groceries
etc, •

;

.Miscellaneous
Nov. 1. 1919, Balance 2(

My last week Special Sales was a big success, so this week

I am going to give you BIGGER BARGAINS than ever.

Read the Every Day Sales.

— Miss Grace Hern is the guest this

week of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomb.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Legs and Loins of Spring Lanilj - ;

Veal to Roast - - - - -

V''eal for Stew

Flank Corned Beef -----
Sirloin Steak ......
Beef to Roast - ' -

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan of

Pond street are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter,

Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gunn have
returned from their wedding trip, and
are residing at 16 Central avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe and
daughter Laura, who went to Phila-

delphia, Pa. some months ago, have
returned and will takle up their res-

idence on Walnut avenue.

. TUESDAY
2 lbs. Liver and 1 lb. Bacon

MONDAY
Sliced Ham
Shin for Soup

3 doz. Clotbes-pins and

Blueing

2 lbs. Fancy Crackers

day evening in tbe month. Refresh-
ments and songs, accom,pan4ed by
Mrs. F. S. Boynton, were enjoyed
after the meeting.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Virta of Pleasant

street! are receiving congratulations
on ,the birth of a son.
—Emerys Roberts ig ill with scarlet

fever.

—Mrs. James Smith held an all day
sewing circle at her home Wednes-
day.
—The Epworth League had a bus-

iness meeting at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Arthur Emig Monday e^'en-
ing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sample are the

proud parents of a twelve pound hahy boy.

— Mrs. Caroline Tirrell Is euteitalnlDg

her daughter, Mrs. J me Relaler of Seatl’e

Washington.

— Miss Viola Johnson spent the week-

end wl'i-h frie'ds In Lynn
— Kalph Smith has been conllneil to the

house with Illness

—Charles (''oiigh of VVashiualtjn street

1- III with scat lei (ever.

—The Ladies Aid w II hold their al!-dbv

sewlna circle at. the hoiiie of .Mrs, James
B. Smiili next Wednesday
—The Waneta Ciiib gave a 'ratna “Love

uiid 'I'ea' at the Gardner eliapei in .South

Hlughatii Oct. 31

.

•—Miss .Maiia llavtes has been ci'ntlned

to her home with a eo’d.

—Mis. 11 S one is eonlliieil toj-er home
with ntieuiiiatism.

—The Ladies' Aid will hold a fair

next Tuesday and Wednesday evening
in the Porter M. E. vestry. The
tertutnnient for the first evening will
consist of a reader and music. Wed-
nesday evening a drama “A I.A)Ve of
a Bonnet” will hp given by Mrs. F.
Rea, Mabel Devine, Mrs. Lilia French,
Mrs. Harold Morse, Marjorie Rea.
and Edith Smith, also ‘‘A Lady to
Call” by Mrs. Arthur 8. Emig, Mrs.
Bowdoin Smith, and Edith Smith, be-
sides musical selections.
—Mrs. Thayer and her two children

of Somerville, spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cole.

Lamb for Stew
*

String Beaus, 20c value

—Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn of Main
street have returned from a trip to

New York.

— Mr. and Mrs. Myron Blanchard
have returned from a wedding trip to

Maine, and are now residing at 62

School street. Rockland.

Uneetla Biscuit

Smoked Sardines 15c can—3 cans for 25c

$3,612.66
Bertha C. Raymond, Treas.

Respectfully submitted
Marion T. Perry, Chairman
Edna V. Warren, Secretary

THURSDAY
Stew Beef

Lamb Cbo[9s

Smoked Bloaters

Salt Herring

WEDNESDAY
Home-made Sausage 35c lit.

Hamburger Steak 20c lb.

Condensed Milk 1 9c can

A good Laundry Soap 6c bar
— Mrs. John Raymond and Mrs. Dr,

Chase are visiting at Mr. Robert Ray.
monds in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

MARY R. THOMAS
The funeral of Mary R. Thomas

took place Friday afternoon at her
late home cor. Sea and North streets.
Rev. T. B. Bitler conducted the ser-
vices. Miss Bessie Bates was soloist.
The interment was at the Old North
cemetery. Miss Thomas wa.s over
ninety years of age and although
feeble, hud not been ill until a week
before her death occurred.
She was a charter member of the

Pilgrim Congregational church and in
her younger days active in church
and Sunday school, and also a mem-
ber of the choir.

She Was the daughter of Jame«
and .Abigail Pratt Thomas, and was
one of a family of ton children, now
all (leceasr<l. Miss 'riiomas leaves
several nephews and nieces, among
them Mrs. Seahury and Mr. Brown
both of North Weymouth.

SUGAR— I will "have some for you all

— Mr. and Mrs. Milo Burke of Pond
street are the parents of a baby boy
born Tuesday. Nov. 11. Mrs. Burke
was formerly Miss Edith Brady.

FREE DELIVERY Tel. Braintree 225

— Mis. a. E. Beals has returned

from a two weeks visit to New A'ork.

— .Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Hirt of

West street, announce the engage,
ment of their daughtr, Laura, to Bur-

ton Young of Wollaston. Lakewood Grove

On Whitman’s Pond, East Weymouth
MAIN ENTRANCE ON I'LEA.SANT .S'l'REET

Six minutes walk from Jackson .Square.

5,000 feet lots to A acre plots on the easy jiaynierit plan. 6 Brand

New Bungalows for your inspection to l»e stjid on terms. Agent on

tbe property every Saturday and Sunday afternoons, or liy special

appointm^it.

D. ARTHUR BROWN, Owner
101 Tremont Street, Boston, Room 1110

Telephone, Main 6860 ; Ev'enings, Weymouth 296.R

A. L. WINGATE, Mgr,

Mrs. .1. C. Nash is home from a

two wt»*l4s visit with relatives in

East .Andover, N. H.

W. R. C. INSPECTION
•Mrs. .MaLel Redway of Watertown,

accompanied by Mrs. Eliza Griffin of
Roxhury, came to East Weymouth on
.Armistice Day for the annual inspec-
tion of Reynolds Woman’s Relief
Corps. .Mrs. Estelle W. Richards, pres,
ident, which took; place at Grand Army
hall.

Visitors were present from East
Boston, Norwell, Quincy, Braintree,
South Boston, Watertown and Rox-
hury, also delegations frum Reynolds
Post 68. G. A. U. ; Dorothea L. Dlx
Tent, I), of V., and the l..adies' ilfbx-

iliary to (he S. of V.

.A banquet was served at 6.3o in the
lower hall by Mrs. Caroline Sewall,
-Mrs. Sadie Wolfe, Mrs. Mary Dunbar,
Mrs. Jennie Callahan. Mrs. Emma
Lord and Mrs. Maria Richards.
The entertainment consisted of

readings by Miss Rita Garfield, violin
solos by Henry Copeland and piano
selections by Miss Ida Gree. A silk

flag was presented to Mrs. Redway,
tbe inspecting officer, from Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Culley, and Mrs. Griffin

received a bouquet of ^wers. Tbe
closing number was "The battle Hywin
of the Rtrpublic.” sung by all present.
Mrs. Carrie Loring. PP, directed the
program following' the welcome ad-
dress by Mrs. Estelle W. Richards,
the presidtnt.

— .Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Burrell

of .Main street are enjoying a trip to

.Sew A’ork. Washington. Butlalo and
Niugaia Falls.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson of

.Mum street are entertaining Mr. Rob.
inson's mother. Mrs. Emma S. Rob-
inson. of I..<>ng Beach, California.

^
•Mr. and Mrs. William Barnard

^ spent tbe holiday at their cottage at

Deeun Bluffs.

CATHOLIC CLUB
.A soda I eveuing was enjoyed by the

inemhers of the Weymouth Catholic

Club, on Monday A most delightful

musical program was rendered by an
orch*,<tra directed by Mrs. Haddon of

North Weymouth. A group of songs
by .Mrs. DeA'oue of Dorchester added
much to the pleasure of the evening.
Liitlf .Miss Dorothy DeNeill's piano
playing evoked much enthusiasm.

Rt-freshments were served by more
than a score of efficient hostesses.
Nut the least interesting and attract.

Be feature of this part of the event-

ing ' t nteriaiuiuent wag the cooking
in (hating dishe* of delicious creamed
lobster and appetizing rarebit. Coffee
and ake were also served
The great success of the evening

was iue largely to the executive abil.

iiy u( Mrs Augustus Couatban and
tbe euibusiasLid Mubstanos of her
eamaiittas.

GAZETTE ON FILE FOR

20 YEARS
That Advertiaers conteiuplatini; change of copy should give notice

before noon on Mondays.
Weymouth |>eoplc may lie inter-

ested to know, that iMtiiiid volumes

of the Gazelle and Transcript are

on tile at the State Library, State

Hume, Boston, for ireriuanent refer

ence. The State Library is o(>eD to

Ibe general public.

That copy for changes of “Ad” should be forwarded as early in the

week as i>osgible. Thifraday is rather late.
. ,

Pleas* direct all mail for the Ga-
zette or the Times to—‘'Gazette. Wey-
mouth, Mass.** No atreet addreaa or
boa is necessary, and no nam«.

That Correspondentg and othera should send news reporta one of two

ajs eartier than uaoaUy do.
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Baby Pictures

Sue Rice Studio
1522 Hancock Street, Qiracy

Phone Quincy 50r»W for your nppointmrDt.

FOR HEAT
^

•

Selected A T- Freeh

Stock X^V^JbJLdU Mined
%

CLEAN COAL
.. 18 ..

'

Our Specialty

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, inc.

EAST BRAINTREE
,

QUINCY
Telcpk—ei Braintree 25 Q«ii»*7 232-W 2420

We beg to annotmee to the many Patrons

of the

L. A.M iDsoraoce Agenej
1^" You Don’t Need to Pay Cash for Your Fall and Winter Clothing

We will gladly charge your purchases, and yon may pay for them in easy partial payments as you earn the money
ffuxt IT.; have acquired the same and will

give your interest our careful attention.

. A. E. BAREES & GO.

South Weymouth, Mass.

Men’s Fall Suits
Our stock is now ready for your inspec.

tion. The superlative goodness of our
Men's Suits will bear the closest scru. /

tiny for style, appearance, workman,
ship and quality of material. PRICED
FROM

$24.50 $35.00 $42.50 up to $60

Beautiful Fall and
Winter Suits

High-grade Fall and Winter Suits, the

last word in style. Made in serges, pop.

lins, slvertone, velour, broadcloth, etc.

All the new shades, as well as staple

colors. Some plain tailored, others elab.

orately trimmed. ALTERATIONS
FREE. PRICED FROM

$24.50' $34.50 $40.00 up to $75 Young Men’s Suits
All the new models In single and double
breasted, some with belts, some with,

out. Made from worsteds, ca8sinf>eres,

flannels, cheviots, fancy tweeds and
novelty suitings. All the new Fall

colors. PRICED FROM
$24.50 $37.50 42.50 up to $50

Men’s Overcoats
In our line of Men’s Overcoats we
show all the latest models, each rep.

resenting the best overcoat value that

can be made or bought at our price.

Manufactured by the best, overcoat
makers in the country, assuring last,

tng satisfaction. PRICED FROM
$20.00 $27.50 $35.00 up to $65

Ladies’ Dresses
Charming Fall and Winter Dresses in

taffeta, satin, crepe de chine, serge,

poplin and tricotine. Exquisite in work,

manship and design, ali colors. PRICED
FROM

$22.50 $28.50 $35.00 up to $50
Boys’ Overcoats
and Mackinaws

We are ready to overcoat boys of all

ages as they should be overcoated.

Our Boys’ Overcoats and Mackinaws
are made of warm, durable materials

that will give satisfaction. PRICED
FROM

$8.50 $10.50 $14.50 up to $18

Dependable Shoes
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Our stock is most complete and em-
braces the latest lasts, styles and col.

ors In reliable qualities. PRICED FROM
$3.35 $4.35 $6.50 up to $14.50

su JOYCB BKOS. at CO. JOYCB BS08. at CO.

Friday, NovcmlMr 14, 1919.

HOUSE CLEANING SIMPLIFIED

Easier to Keep Dirt From Walks,
Steps and Porches Than to Clean !

^

Rugs and Carpets. '

(Prepared by (hr United States Depart*
mrnt of Airrirulture.)

Keeplnn the dirt out of the house as
far as pos-slble la the first step In alm-
plIfyinR house cleaninit. It Is easier to
keep walka, steps, porches, and alUa
clean than to remove the dirt from
nuts and floors after it has' been
tiBCked inside the house. Clean shoes
and rubbers mean leas dirt for the
housekeeper to combat, .

When cleaning, remove the dust
thoroughly. Right method.^ mean re-

moving, not scattering the duat about
to settle again.

Do the heavy cleaning a little at a
time and avoid the apring and fail

house cleaning.

Use water and cleaning agents spar-

ingly. Too much of either Injures wood
and all finishes as well as weakening
glue, paste, and cement. Always rub
until dry the surface which has been
dnmpen'ed.

Train the family to leave things In

place and In good condition, flood

habits are worth cultivating, and this

one also simplifies the work of the
housekeeper.

DETERMINE AGE OF CHICKEN

Good Method Is to Qrasp End e(

Breast Bone Between Thumb and
Finger and Bend IL

(Prepared by the Ignited Rtatee Depart-
ment of Agrlrultiire.l

A good tnethod of di'terminlng the

age of dressed fowls, according to ape

cinllsts of the United States depart

ment of agriculture. Is to gntsp the

end of the hreasf'bone farthest fnmi

the head between the thumb and finger

and attempt to bend It to one slile

In a very young blnl, surh as a broil-

er chicken or a green goose, It will

bend easily like the onrtllnge of thr

huroen ear. In a blnl a year or so old.

It will be brittle and In an old bird,

tough and linrrl to bend or bn'nk. Un-

senipulous dealers sometimes break

one end of the bnatst lH>ne before

showing the blnl on the market. In

onler that the buyer will believe th«

blnl to be a young one.

Canned cherries and strawberries

are quite as good for pie as (he fresh

fruit.
* • •

A garment may be much Improved

If worn buttonholes are worked over

nt-atlv.

RECIPE FCR CCTTAGE CHEESE
|

!

Housewives Becoming Familiar With

Valua of Excellent Substitute

for Meat

(Prepared by the United States Pepsrt-
ment of Agrt'->dtnre >

Both city end (country housewives

have heroine familiar with the value

of cottage elicese as a meat mibstltnte.

If your family Is tired of your obi

recipes. In which the ehee.se Is an In-

gmilent. why not try some new, ap-

proved ones? ”(?ottage Cheese and Il«

U'ses," Hlhce of the Secretary. CIrenInr

1P!>. Issucil by the department of agri-

cnlture. will be sent to anyone who
writes for It.

Household

TTiir jonn.

All meals possible should be served'

on the porch m under a tree.
• • •

Flan the housework so It cun be

done In the cool of the morning.
• • s

Keeping the hnby cool and quiet *s

one preventive of digestive troubles.

,Tobn was able to pi-rsuadc It nib to

df' most things h,- desirisl. (iiii- day
the eblltlren, with iliclr Utile cousin,

Kdward. decided to draw pleinres. IM-
ward and .loltn eai'b found a pencil,

but Itiilb was Mill willioiil one tnilll

her .mother came to lo^ ahl with a
big iii'u penell. .?»din. nliose pencil wits

It him* sfttb, looked loiiginglv at tlo«

mjw pine and then, in a conxitm voice,

said: "l{niltl«', don’t you want this

nice pretty Idtte one’( If Jttsl matches
your eyes." Needless to say, .lohit se-

cured the long pencil.

To Keep Chler Sweet.

When fresh I’lom the iircss add one-

fonrth ouii.v mi pliitc of 1'. u- per lmiI-

lon of elder. K ;• in 10.1.'. full har-

rcls or kt‘g- . The addi no oC sugar

or gluco.se Impii ti : k et 'o q.lnlilles.

Ilolh'il cider iilso !; ps wi;il. If swcel-

cin*il. Aihlitlon of mint, oiniergreen or

other Ihivors adds to quality.

Wax Figures - * Ancestors,

vfany antletti ramlllcs In l•:Ilglal1d

(lave stored away life slr.cd tlgiires

In wax of thetr ancestors, made at the

lime of the orlgliml’s death. The l*ttke

Ilf Norfolk has ihi' flgiiros of ihre»>

wives of one of his anci.stcrs, which
tre kept In a glass case at one tif Ids

o.,,rv Si>gfB

.That’s the Question the People Are Trying to' Decide Right Now
Intclligrent, economical men and women will certainly want to HUY WlIKKIO THEY AKK SUKU TO (iKT 'I’llK MOST
POSSIBLE VALUE FOB THEIR MONEY—where they will find I.ARIIE AND WELL AS.SORTED STOUKS FROM
WHICH TO SELECT—wheTc they are assured of DEPENDABLE (QUALITIES and CORRECl' STY LES—tojrofhei

with COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVK'E AND COMPLETE .S.\TISFA(rri()N. All of these es.sentials are

found in any and all of JOYCE BROS. & CO.’S STORES. OUR HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF SATISFIEl)
CUSTOMERS THROUGHOUT NEW ENGLAND know this to l)0 true, and those who don't owe it to themselves to

investigate our claim.s before buying their Fall and Winter Clothing. EVERY (i.\RMENT M.\RKED IN' I’LAIN

FIGUIH:S,.AND the price is the same whether you PAY SPOT CASH OR HAVE YOUR PUROHASK
CHARGED ON YOUR ACCOUNT.

Ladies’ Fall and
Winter Coats

BBT QDAUTT OT AT.T. KPIDe. AIX-BAII. AHTHBACITB IB SUPBRIOB

OHARLE8 Ta LEAVITT« m. m ooimM coal o*

llrtL WImwT lii» W11M0OTH. T4L 10

Beautiful Furs
Furs for practical wear that embody
the newest style features in Muffs and
Scarfs. We show in large variety Red
Fox, Black Fox, Jap Kolinsky, Beaver,

Raccoon, Badger, Wolf, Tiger, etc.

Prices range per set from

$12.00' to $150.00

Advertising is

the Foundation of

All Successful

Enterprises

JOYCE BROS. A CO.

Consider NEIMNSET SHINtJLES and the .

NEPONSET ROLI.V ROOFIN^IS when

I’epairing. roofs t»n any of your Imildings.

A successful rejttir is inade with Neivtuset.

M. R. LOUD &, CO.
G>laibtaB Sqaare, Soath Wcjmoatb

Quincy

Girls’ Coats
Stylish Fall and Winter Coats for Girls,

ages 3 to 14. We shoiw a large variety

in latest style, colors ard materials.

PRICED FROM
$7.98 $12.50 $16.50 up to $22

CAOX gPL—Homehold Pags

ROOF REPAIRING

JOYCE BROS. & CO.

Boston Providence

JOYCE BROS. A CO.

Lynn
^

Pawtucket

JOYCE BROS. & CO.

Malden Hnnehester

Whatever you need in a new Fall or

Winter Coat, either for practical every,

day wear or for elaborate dress occa.

sions, you will find here the garment

that you want marked at a money,
saving price. ALTERATIONS FREE.
PRICED FROM

$21^98 $32.50 $40.00 up to $85

Girls’ Dresses
Ages 4 to 14. In sergei^ ginghams, per.

cales, etc., for school wear, and charm,
ing voiles, organdies, net and lawn for

special drees occasions.

$1.98 $4.98 $6.50 up to $18

Ladies’ MILLINERY

Waists We show s
splendid assort'
ment of this
season’s most
authentic and
stylish hats for

Ladies, Hissss,
snd Girls. All the
newest and most
popular shapes
and colors.

Beautifulwaists,
latest and most
popular styles
and materials,

such as georgette
crepe, messaline,
crepe de chine,

Jap silk, etc. All

sixes, ail colors.

$3 98 up ti

$18.00

$4 98 ip to

$20.00
13-15 GRANITE STREET, QUINGY

Cdftl * Co&l

WHERE TO BUY DEPENDABLE, STYLISH, CLOTHING

Boys’ Suits
We ehow a splendid assortment o4

Boys’ Suits, made in the latest models
from sturdy fabrics. Tailored to etand

the hard usage the boy is sure to give

them. PRICED FROM
$4.98 $8.50 $12.50 up to $18
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CALL ON US
WE BUY, WE SELL, WE MOVE

We pay tlie bighett ca»b prices far all

kiada af nied Furniture wartk buying

Wr srll at ihr lowrat poaatWa

rlcea, on Uinr paymrnui or

Rrrat dlarounl for canh, of

onr rntlrr ^tock of Ftimltora,

Carprta, RaBrr.« aoil Beddlog

to faroinh your hoin«

We do loDK dliitaacr Knraitnre

and Piano Morins aa^we hare

ample farillU*'* for dolDC aach

nork, and har*» only eiparta

In handllne «ame. So rail oa

ua If you rrant to fnrnlah yonr

home, aell your home or morn
yhnr home. We take Liberty

Bunda for face value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
^ 0

Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.

Tel. Quincy 52334

Monuments aim Headstones

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

Tlie largest and most varied selection in

the United States for yoti to choo.sc from.

Inspection cordially invited.

Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of our progress

and we guarantee every Memorial tur'nished.

ESTABLISBXD 1884.

A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application.

Do Not Wait for Decoration Day.

JOHN R RICHARDS
Phene, Quincy 220

Works—QUINCY ADAMS
X BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. TeL

977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L TeL

227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. TeL
Brookville, Mass. Tei.

HENRY W. SAVAQg
OmWITB PARK 5UBWAT SfA

TREMONT ST. U. 4C2t BOSTON,

THE GAZETTE TO YOUR SOIZHER

C. H. CHUBBUCK Jr
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Tei. Waymouth 149-

W

BOSTON OFFICE - 99 MILK STIJUEET
^ TtL Mmim S02§

Seasoned or Green
A

Delivered In Any iQuantitie^ Desired

Long .Lengths $12
Sawed $14
Sawed and Split $15

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Tiiii^oni, Wiftiw^ 51 Mdrsyo

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

56 Sed Street
I

NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MSDE tND PUNS P I'PISED FOR THE LAND COURT

ARE YOU COiiiiC TO BUILD ?£

REMODEL or REPAIR? I

Far war twrwvr years I beva aarvW WsymwHi'a aaaale and bavs
| |

aeiaadad ta tb« ^MTvaatsr work lor baasUre^s of uaaaTt; ewaai

»

f 1

If rom ba«s to balld or rraatr do not as»>or* to ooaealt «. I

I iball b« a*eas»-iil io ctv* r»o aa ocsat oatiBatc of laac wbsit year work •

wtll oaaL YOU GAH Pfintru UTBN ^

JAMES P. HADOIE |OWRF>eMTBR »«*» BUIL.DER I
CONUHeSClAL .VntMfT . EAST WBYnoimi F

T>J«mkoaa WereMiaUi 881 -

M |

Now Is The Time To Advertise

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

SilU and octlon, cliutiiois or wasli-

nhle kid gloves, are preferre*! for

gloves that iiiukt he often cleaned, and
they iire the Tidy practical kinds for

huslne.'Fw women, or others who must
wear them every day. (.'hamolsette

—

cloth that looks like chamois rfkln

—

Is made in all the glove colors and
white, and it Is the most satisfactory

material for everyday wear. Gloves

made of It should he washed in luke-

warm water with a Ijt^nd soap, rins<<il

and liung up to dry. If stitchcti with

Idaek It is better to wash in cold wa-
ter; KQueeze as dry as possible in a

soft towel and dry (|ui(‘kly to keep tlie

blaek from running. I’leces of turk-

Isli towel stuffed into gloves of this

kind will help to prevent tlie color

from F^ireadlng while they are drying,

and also prevent drying in streaks,

which sometimes happens when the

glove.s are hung up to dry without

tills prei'uutlon. With gloves as witli

stmkings. it is -liest to have several

(luire and wear tliem In rotation, wish-
ing tliem when suileil. Three pairs

will insure clean gloves for a week,

even in tlie smoke-ludeii air of cities.

Cotton and silk gloves may be very

mccessfully dunied, using a glove

darner in the fingers. Double linger

tips in silk glovee are worth the extra

price tliey bring, for It is more dlfti-

rult to darn silk gloves than cotton !

ones.
I

How to Care for Kid Gloves.
|

There are right and wrong ways of

putting on gloves. Tlie rlglit way
loes nut injure tliem ; the wrong way

'

Weakeus and tears the skiu or fabric ^

lu a very siiurt time. Itlack kid gloves

eiiould be kept in purailiu or oiled

paper. A Iduck glove is a wliite skin

piilnieii. Tills paint will iiardeii and
If nut i>roperly cared for. Ail

gloves should l>e kept away from salt

or daniii air as much ns iiossible.

Tliey sliould he kejit dry. hut away
from h(‘at. Time and great <-ure

sliould he taken In putting them on
the first time, so ttiat the seams may
not he Hretehed.

Cleaning Kid Gloves.
After tlio gloves have been cleaned

Willi petrol or benzine, and tliey are
nultu dry, place them on the hand and
stroke firmly with a bone saltspoon,
liegiiining at tlie finger tips and work-
ing down to file wrist. Tills smooths
and polishes the kid, and tlie gloves
keep clean mucti longer.

Mending the Gloves.
Use cotton ttiread for mending kid

gloves, as silk tiireud will cut tlie kid.

Do not uw* the over stltcli, us it al-

ways shows so plainly. Take a stitch
on one side of the stmiu and ttien a
stitch on the upiMisite side, and draw'
them together. This keeps the regu-
lar K(-am intact and conceals the fact
that the glove is mended.
To Keep Evening Gloves Clean.
I'o keep evening gloves clean in a

street car or train draw a pair of
loose white silk or lisle gloves over
•he kid. 'file outer glovwY nay be
easily drawn off and slipfted into
muff or fMH'ket.

Long Gloves, Cut Off.

Cut off the hand part of long ghnes.
The arm part Is iierfectiy good. Take
it to a glove factory, and have a short
jialr of gloves, fliat match in •olor.

s«‘wed oil tile arm part, or you i-an do
It yourself. uHng a feather or em-
broidery stltcb.

DR. T. J. KING
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 Hancock St. Quincy, Maas.
• A. IL TO 8 P. IL NTJSSB IB ATTSIXDABCX

Tdephone, Qomey 2678-M

Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK 'street, QUINCY

WKN TED
To List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

oivonvy

Driver

NEW DEPARTURES 7

IN THE TROUSSEAUX

Xbls Is the only office In Qoiacy where gold crowns and teeth without platM
(undetectable from the natural ones) an Inserted withont pain.

80 OTHER CHIRGE IS MADE

„ Oar ofEoern will be glad to explain the Indnstrial

Loam Department.

CHARGE YOU
JUST ONE-HALF
WHAT THE
AVERAGE
DENTIST
DOES

Tlie little company of fine fabrics

for underlhings whicli women ^usually

consider when tlie trousseau must be

planneil include batiste, tialusook,

wash .silk, satin and crepe-de-chlne.

But crejie gtmrgette hud only to knock
Bt tlie door and it was admitted to

this charming company; the sheerest

and daintiest, but the least practical

inenilier of It. However, it is there

Binong the others and destined to stay,

for in spite of Its delicacy it Is not

fragile. Tliis l.s one of the new de-

liurtiires in tlie .styles for underthlngs.

Another is the use of colors instead of

white In materials and printed ns well

Bs plain patterns.

For tlie purpose of decorating, lin-

gerie laces, rihhons and needle work of

various kinds have not found any ri-

vals. Little chiffon roses find a place

on the sheerest garments and narrow
ribbons are used In frills and shir-

rlngs on them. But these are for lux-

urious and little-used garments. On
those that are more dependable,
rosettes and hows that can he pinned
on and rihhons that can he easily

taken out or put In, with the usual

liugerie laces and stitphery, are used.

Not all undergarments are frilly and
lacy—tliere are many very plain

things, simple and tailored, tliat con-

tent themselves with hem-stitching and
perhaps a single prim little bow for

decoration.

But not to this class belong the

night dress and envelope chemise
shown In the picture. Batiste and all

the silks available for undergarments
are to be had In printed designs sim-

ilar to that used for these two pretty

garments that are the glory of the

trousseau. Here they are mode of

tlowered wash silk, with frills of lace

about the neck and sleeve openings
apd frills of ribbon about the bottom.

Brctty bow knots made of shirred rib-

bon, having chlfTon roses act In them,
are set on the front of both the night-

dress and the chemise. Idght pink is

the favorite color for undergarments
hut other colors are used. The sheer-

est fabrics are not often chosen In

while, lint cottons and silks that are

to be often laundered are better In

wlilte tlian in colors. Batiste In light

pink stands tubbing well and has

made an Important place for Itself in

American made lingerie.

WE

By coming ,to us for dental work you cut your

dental bills ^ust^ one-h alf. This money sayed is

just as good in your pocket as in the other fel-

low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work

will cost and you will be surprised at the saying.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positiye fact, no matter bow sensitiye

your teeth are or how neryous you' may be.— Full Set Teeth
$8.00 up

* Cold Crowns
$6.00

Bridge Work
$6.00

PAINLESS EXTRACrriNG FREE

PAPER!

OI= EVERY
DESCRI RTION

Do Not Let Your Bills

Worry You
Let ns loan yon the nonej to pay them and yoa eaa

repay ns in weekly instalmenta.

>

. In leas than a year yon would hara tlia whole load

off your mind.
t

Wo will fttoiish the money on yon own note satia-

faotorily endoraed and charge yon eiz per cent (6%) per
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I'liriUR PEOM’S EXeilA\(iE

CUSSIFIEO INCIUDING LOST. FOUND, WIINTED.

10 LET UNO FOR SUE THAT BRING RESULTS

One Week 50 c. Three Weeks 75c- Terms In Advance

But notbing lew tb«« 50 cents for One Week

fy'or/AA

With a innsloal projtram on Sat- HE GETS THE TRADE
nrrlnv evonlnc rfnderrri hv Stewart

. . • , .

Frawlev flnl,.; voenl srlertiona nn.1
rouMnnt drop nX water wears

dnn. iiiK hv Kranrls Horan and Flenry /''">• the hardest stone

I*esn,ond:‘r.. ltntions hv Edward Hlri.
c«nt^M.ant knnw of Towser ntnstl-

and vocal solos hv Uaiph (Trimn. the „
Waldorf fhih held an openlnR at

their new And the oonstam advertiser Is the

nisha, a hanrpift was rei ved at 9 ii„n’t ever think that printer's ink is

o'clocTi. followliiK <}<nnminitv sinR- inonev to the had,
itiK. The tinh ropni was prettily dec- To help you jail a role of tale there's
orated. nothing ht'ats an ad.

Welikeit Cluh" composed of'
Mrs. Henry Eowt II of

|

Vou can't fwl peoplo always, they've
I IIO IT V Ittll V Mill IIV'rvT'll «. _ f 1 ^..
w. , T*. .1 j is fnrndjne a low unvs wilii nor
* ITn Of vTr wltrrf -VteneSm Mrs. .lohn Poole of Prov-

I h.adirr.ship of .Mrs, \\arren Metichln

I
have vnooP'l '-.Mi's. Thomas iV I-iley if Main

LOST rOR RENT
Jars of fruits and veRetahles valued vinni.-

I'the’Sest" miSr‘'cIfnn^^^ ArnTstronR o'fVoxhiiry for ‘a fVw days.

"***’ been a Iour time horn
of 1 ro\- most folks know that man is

,
slow who toofeth not his horn,

'f Exchange.

TO LET

one girl was 42.1 Jars. The age av-

eiago of the class is 12 yearsi

—The Tufts Musical Cluh returns
ODD FELLOWS

LOST. House coftslsting of six rooms. fiir-|,„ nii'^XoV'tlVVevmouth'rniv^realist .

(Continued from page 1)_, i

An Airedale dog. by the ®, nace, bath, hot and cold water elec- church Tuesdav ^evening, November onlookers. As they resumed tbeir

••Chit”, with beaded trie light.s. Two minutes to car line^
jg initial engeifement of the ’'..' t"

n

with nd. Missed since Thur8da>. F
- ^20 per month. Lake View ParTt, Wey. '

. limited number of tickets
"nd tiger by the brothers.

der please return to Harold Fay. 127 ‘ ^ Lakx> ,r7 »viilnble Get yours fow at 50 '•

West street. South Weymouth. H.46 are a^allaDle. t.ei yours now at au
existence since March.

GAT LOST 3 1*0/
* f

**

lomlfiri There were 19 original members, two

lllack cat double pawed on front. FOR RENT. w-eek did,
^ ® of whom are living. These two char-

Pllase return to 86 Cedar street and Two new aijartments of Seven largo along the water front Bath houses members were present. .Tohn H.Please return 10 Weymouth station were -swept away, boats washed a- gtptson P C, and George Bowker P.
receive reward.__

, tp kindling
S! vrh ' «*uV/n5t biU^

BORN

"My Baby's arms.
Hold all my charms.
My Baby's eyes of blue,
Just seem to thrill me.
And nil me with
A new sensation.”

Friday, November 14, 1919

I ForThanksgiving 1

: And Christmas t
? *
« 4
$ 4
% 4

5 Rogers Bros. 1847 Silver
J

Z that weitrs. Knives, Folks, J

^ Sgoons, .md olher pieces, t

I

Carving Sets. 4

Fine Rich American Deep 4

Cut Glass Ware, ihe latest ^

deiigm. {

Quality guaranteed. ^

FOR RENT.

are avaiinoie. you.s now at ov
existence since March. And All me with

. in, .1, » 1876. 44 years of wonderful servicct A new sen.sntion.”

3 1* oi
^

*
f

** There were 19 original members, two

irnnt of whoHi are Hvlng. These two char- BCRKE- In Soiilli Weymouth. Nov.

Will be reaoy inov. isi neni win 1 snore, ^ •‘v
G.. who tvould not but feel as he WALSH-ln Weymouth Nov

be $20 per monlh including water wood, roads and sea w-alls washed out
over the 140 Odd Fellows son Henrv Thmiias to ^Webb ratea. Apply to George H.

_

Baker, and several cottages Cler «nTce3eir?fV.-„l Lif
LOST

A oocketbook lost between wenn rates. Appiy to ueorge «. Baaer. «.ui sev«.«. present and quite a few resident Odd
street ^d Ked Heart Church. Wey. 46 Commercial street, Weymouth. On Sunday and the holiday there was Fp„o ,bat as they had bulldedstreet and Hacr^ne

vmder nlease 40.46 a general return of the summer col- „ hnlldpa wellniS. Saturday. Nov 8. Finder please

return pocketbook nnd contents to

address given In pocketbook, but keep

the money.

WANTED ,

WANTED
•One or two rooms lor light hous^

keeping. Bast Weymouth preferred

Telephone, Weymouth 858-R. lt.46

WANTED

11. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Burke ot Pond street.

'ALSH—in Weymouth, Nov, 2, a
son, Henry Thomas, to Edmond
Butler and Gecelia (Gi-aliam) Walsh
of 18 Norfolk street.

John Neilson
Jackson Square East Weymouth

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Ettate

By virtue of the power of sale con-

FOR SALE

a general reiuni ui me suimnei cui-
. bullded well A .

'

.. .. ‘‘y virtue of the power of sale con-
ony to determine the extent of the

j Reed, P. O. ' and John SAMPLE- ^ Weymoutli, Nov. .1, a (ained In a certain mortgage deed
injury done to the4r property. Barnes spokfe feelingly of our boys and Ardree E- given by Katherine A. DeLorey, In her
-Edwin R. Sampson, chairman of ^hat Odd Fellowship means, and Washington street. own right, and Michael F. DeUmey,

the Red Cross drive for North Wey- pbarles Merritt, P. Q., recited a poem GOULD— In Weymouth Heights, Nov. her hiisbund, both of Weymouth, Nor-
mouth has had as solicitors during the

jjg jjad written In the earlier days of H, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gould of folk County, Massachusetts, to me,,
drive, Mrs. Russell Whiting, Mrs. Wil.

lodge- which was enjoyed hv all. Green street. dated December 7, 1918, and recorded
Its Rand, Mrs. Warren Menchln, Mrs.

, remarks followed and the TOWNE—in Weymouth. Nov 8. a <" Norfolk County Registry (jf Deeds,
Adriana Carino, Mrs. E. R. Sampso

j-ggidgnt members had many experl- daughter to Edward and Ada hook 1410, page 197, for breach of tlio
Miss Carrie Litchneld, John Leignton

gpggg^ reminiscences and comparisons (Smith) Towne of 14 Railroad vondltlons thereof and for the purpose
nnd John Lane.

. , to make and showed how Odd Fellow. avenue. foreclosing the same will by sold by

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE drive, Mrs. Russell Whiting. Mrs. Wil.
1 i^darwhlch was en^ hv all

Large-slsed Eddy refrigerator, in Hs Rand, Mrs. Warren Menchln, Mrs., remarks followed and the
fair condition holding 200 lbs. of Ice. Adriana Carino Mrs E. R. Sampson

resident members had many experl-
Apply (u M. A. Loud, 87 Commercial Miss Carrie Litchfield, John Leighton

gpggg^ reminiscences and comparisons
street, Weymouth. lt,46 nnd John Lane. ... n^i,g gnH showsH how Odd Fellow.

ences, reminiscences and comparisons
to make and showed how Odd Fellow.

FOR SALE . M
**• ship la eftjoyed and practised In all SULLIVAN— In Rockland Nov 4 a

public auction on the premises herein.

pan. ot aood United Stni™. ""'a .Jen-rtbed, on Mondny. the nIaU.l.. w.. -a- parts or inese good tinned states. dauehter to Daniel and nrideet ' '>11 me eiRiun
Cabinet gas range. Twenty inch here during the summer have recently

Leavitt, tenor soloist, with his igSg gumygn jg
' ff Pon,i

‘‘“y December, A. D. 1919, at nine
Glenwood coal kitchen heater. Fine purchasetl the Johnson estate on Wes-

p,ggg',ng ygig appropriate eelec- 3^3 r l.r
’ .3 3 ^ I

’’ o’^'Iock in the forenoon, all and slngli.
foot quartered oak roll top desk. All sagiisset rood and are now occupying

,, ^ , the nleasure of
DLYNN—In Weymouth. Nov. 6, a im- the premises described in .said

A * iiAi TT^ •AjT 00 vv A »• X- |r • V.U u • c. \/A Hoiliyllfor in wrniiam V o*%.l lVfo*««f .. .1 1 .yN ^ ^ condition. Hownrd M. O&rkt 23 the siinic*. _ thp pvpnInE And whpn *'Eood nlEhts**
An old desk, any style, or condition,

street, Weymouth. Telephone —Howard Wilbur, tie new princi- uad been ^Id and all "he*lights were
Also oW mirrors. .Tim Odd bhop, m 448-W. 46tf pal of the Athens school. North Wey 3rn3l 10^ eVh on

"
felf nfmomrnt

Commer^al str^t. Weymouth Ten ^ mU, has l>een formally grante. ^een wasted and that their time
Weymouth 101-W. it.-ia-Ai. FORD TRUCK FOR SALE the degree of master of arts by Col-— One ton Ford guaran^ed truck in umhia Universlt.v, New York and the ^

nnnM WANTED good condition. Also one-ton Ford Teachers College diploma as princi-

had been well spent.

Wanted bv business young lady, Hudford, In good condition. Monarch pal of Junior high schools. Mr. Wll-

om and ’board on a farm or private Wet Wash Laundry, 76 Hawthorne bur entered Columbfa a few days

™iiv Address A V O.. 102 Broad street. East Weymouth.. It,46 after his discharge from the Gas De-
mlly. > • — Chemical Warfare

room ana ooai

RMton^”
'

2t,44,46* ^ ^ ^ fense Division. Chemical Warfare I || I I I I mouth and Ethel May CunnnlngH of Mary Kelly and Matthew R. Loud : sub.
' ‘ PIANO FOR SALE Service, U, S. A. ^ .,1 I 1 J >1 I Dorchester. Ject to a previous mortgage given to th(>

' /-Aunv Hullet & Davis square piano in —The Massachusetts Highway Com. .M .M. A NOLAN—McCAFFREY -In Rockland. North Abington Co-operallve Bank! for

Pen Adverttan excellejit condition; price $40. Mrs. missipn is resur'aclng Bridge street, Nov. 5, by Rev. E J. Fagan, Ed- one thousand dollars, and subject to
Earn $26 to $60 weekly. Aoveruso

55 pront street, Wey- and has made good progress from the mi ward Francis Nolan of Weymouth all unpaid taxes assessed thereon—Men—Women. St^t o mouth, Tel. 15-J 3t,46-48* Quincy end. and Margaret Mary McCaffrey of wdilch mortgage and taxes are to be
Specialty Candy ^^ac^oHes in your

^ —George H. Andrews, an old real- 1 J| I | Rockland. assumed by (he purchaser.

wTt3ir3ow Ind furo- PRIVATE SALE ‘lent of North IVeymouth. died at the J 1 GREENE-MANUEL-In East Wey- 'l®ll«r« b? required to be
opportunity. We tell

Mrs. Bridget O’Brien of 20 School Bridgewater State Hospital last week. mouth. Oct. 24, by Rew. E. T. Fori purchaser at the

PhiladelDbia Pa. street offers for sale household furn- Wednesday Funeral was held at his ^ "V# Clifford Lionel Greene of Quincy Hme and place of sale, and the bal-
1819 Ranstead ..

’37,47 Iture Including antique mahogany bur- b'^me 183 Sea street on and Hazel Irene Manuel of Wey- ®P®" tender or delivery of deed
! — eau, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 15, 1919 • ‘lucted by Rev E. W. Whlppen of

Snndav Services mouth. within fifteen days thereafter.

Ti Come early and get, the bargains.
' (be Universalist church. Mr. And- ounaay oervices

. nnci-rnuii- c-atdti:-v t .u ARTHUR E. ALTON, Mortgagee,
WANTED—Men or women to take

®2t,45,46 •'‘‘ws leaves two sisters who resided because so much news reaches thp h3’”Rev'^7^"3'^pi3r?i33 3t.N,14.21,28
orders among friends and neiganors with him. ^ , ,

ivov. lu, py nev. c. 1. Kioroan,

for the genuine guaranteed holsery, —The -social and supper held by Gazette office on Thursdays, crowd- James Cosltor© of Weymouth and commonwealth of Ma.«arh...ott.
full line for men. Women and children.

,
the Ladies Aid of the Universalist ing nages 1, 4, .6 and it has become

Evaline D. Fairley of Rockland. Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Eliminates darning. Saves money. Good lot of land 8,000 sq. ft., three
.^gg jg charge of Mrs. Alice 8P g

• .1 t: 1 a •
CONTONE— SCHAU’ER— In East

, ,,
Probate C‘Jurt,

Everybody buys. A bonanzp for nunutes to Lincoln Square. FA PRAY
Gertrude Vining and Alice necessary to print the Sunday sfervices Weymouth, Oct. 17, by Rev. C. I.

To the heirsat-law, next-of-kln.

0 gents. Experience unnecessary. Write 9» Broad street, Weymouth. Tel lOl-J
^gjgg and church news each week on page Riordan. Sarvatore Contone and « I other pei-sons interested in

the International Stocking Mill, Nor- , —The L. A. K. C. B. Club held , .. Frances Mary Schauer, both of "’e estate of

ristown. Pa. 12t,42,*
~ “

a,, gp day circle yesterday. Dinner ‘u the second section. Weymouth. MARY R. THOMAS .

— ” FOR SALE IN NORTH WEYMOUTH ^ygg ggrved at noon, the committee in late of Weymouth, in said County.
FUR REPAIRING House of seven rooms and bath charge being Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Bailey FIRST CHURCH deceased.

Neotly done by expert operator, room, 9,000 ft. of land pleasantly lo- and Mrs. Hayden.’
rnnp-rpp-itionni 'TlT'Fm mereus, two certain instruments

either hand or machine work. Terms cated; also one summer house of six —Mrs, W. K. Jackman has returned longregationai JJlliiJ purporting to be the last will and
cheaper than Boston stores. Operator rooms, first class condition. Apply from the Quincy hospital where she Weymouth Heights testament and letter-writing ot said
formerly with Furlers In Boston. We G7 Bay View street, North Weymouth, recently submitted to an operation Morning Prayers in the chapel at

; -.-.rn—;— —r;—77; ;—77— deceased have been presented to said
make a specialty of making Muffs or telephone. Beach 1465. «t,45,46 for appendicitis. 10.15; everyone welcome. Subject of LASKEY In South Weymouth, Nov. f^ourt for Probate*, by William T Sea.
and Scarfs or

^
small repair Jobs on — —The first work session of the S. sermon at 10.30; “The Imperishable”. 12. Edward H. Laskey of 67 West jgg.y ^f ggj^j Weymouth, who 'jirays

fur coats, etc. Will also attend to MILK FOR SALE A. S. A. P. was held at Engine hall Soloist, .Yliss Bertha C. Nash. Y’ou are street, aged 68. (Imt letters testamentary may be
raw skins. For appointment or From 20 to 30 cans of milk daily at on Thursday of lust week. Miss Lil-. cordially invited. Praise Service at CATE— In Weymouth, Nov. 12, Fred- issued to him, the executor therein
ticulars, address. Star Agency, Box 67. fg,.,,, ‘Apply Wat.son B. Fearing, lian Curtiss presiding. A large bag 7.15 p. m. in the chapel. Song and erick Cate of 133 Washington street named.
East Weymouth, Muss. lt,46* pimj-ies street, Hinghuni. Telephont^, for tlie Bed Cross was packed. This sermon. Take any seat. aged 67. Y’ou are hereby cited to appear

Hingham 651\^^ 3t,45-47 hag contained many layettes and also Tluirsd.ay, Nov. 20, at 7.30 P. M.;( pr.-vtt—

I

n Weymoutli Oct. 2, Marion ‘‘I Probate Court to be held at
85 pairs of socks. leader. Miss Mary C. Humphrey;

.j _ .^ife of Lyman F. Pratt, of 24 Dedham, in said County of Norfolk,
FOR SALE OR RENT Letter Carrier Lyons wf the North subject, Jesus Rebukes John’s Nar- Holbrook road, ageA20 years. on the third day of December,IXWWiwiw 5 ,.oo,g hmigg and garage.

|

Weymoutli office lias returned to duty rowness. PRATT-In Wevmoutli Oct 3 Marlon A. 1)., 1919, at ten o'clock in
rx /1 .*11 Avif *•{#* tfcvtii’a « f ' o ulirxrf V!i/»ofir»n ’

I

* ^ viyill Ullly l^Cl. ivitlrlO
, . _

* *
. .

2t,44,46*

CANDY
CHURCH
•NOTES'

Sunday Services

Because so much news reaches thp

FIRST CHURCH
Congregational

Weymouth Heights

Morning Prayers in the chapel at

daughter to William V. and Mar.v mortgage deed, viz:
(Sullivan) Glynn of 281 Front street The land in that part of Weymouth

aforesaid known ns South Weymouth,
containing one-half an acre, more or

MARRIED less with the buildings thereon, situate
on the westerly side of Torrey street,

and hounded easterly by said Torrey
BURNHAM—CUMMINGS—In Boston, street; southerly by land of J. Burton

Nov. 8, b.v Rev. H. E. Edenborg, Reed; westerly by land formerly of Lo-
Harold L. Burnham of North Wey- ulsACook; and northerly by land of
mouth and Ethel May Cunnnlngs of Mary Kelly and Matthew R. Loud: sub.
Dorchester. ject to n previous mortgage' given to th©

NOLAN—McCAFFREY'—In Rockland. North Abington Co-operatIve Bank! for
Nov. 6, by Rev. E. J. Fagan, Ed- one thousand dollars, and subject to
ward Francis Nolan of Weymouth oh unpaid taxes assessed thereon
and Margaret Mary McCaffrey of w’hlcli mortgage and taxes are to be
Rockland. assumed by (h© purchaser.

GREENE—MANUEL—In East Wey- dollars will b^ required to be
mouth. Oct. 24, by Rew. E. T. Ford Hie purchaser at th©
Clifford Lionel Greene of Quincy Hme and place of sale, and tli© bal-

and Hazel Irene Manuel of Wey- ®P®" tender- or delivery of deed

mouth. within fifteen days thereafter.

r>r»oi'r>r»t>E’ t -xxt ... ARTHUR E. ALTON, Mortgagee,COSITORE—FAIRLEY—In Weymouth o, 1 / <>1

Nov. 10, by Rev. C. I. Riordan.
Ji.w.n.zi.zs

James Cositore of Weymouth and
Evaline D. Fairley of Rockland.Evaline D. Fairley of Rockland. Commonwealth of Massachusetts

ONTONE— SCHAU’ER— In East Probate Court,

Weymouth, Oct. 17, by Rev C. I.
To the heirsat-law, next-of-kin,

Riordan. Sarvatore Contone and ®tt'‘^r pei'sons interested in

Frances Mary Schauer, both of Hie estate of

Weymouth.

DIED

MARY R. THO.MAS
late of Weymouth, in said County,
deceased.

YVliereus, two certain instruments
purporting to be the last will and
testament and letter-writing ot said
deceased have been presented to said

ROOMS WANTED
WAVTRD Board and all improvements, electric lights, at

!
after a short vacation.

I
,, Thomas’ Corner, North Weymouth.

]

—.Miss Agnes Bridges North

FOR SALE —Lewis Jellows was the guest on 16. Morning service with sermon at

Soof’:': jr^Sion

I
/* 1 IlUIlUln V/UriHfl, iMillll w iiiuuuu.

]

ui ha

Rooms, or Booms only, lor Apply M. S. Stevens, 16 off Hill street street has returned from a short va-

A i' 4. East Weymouth. , '4t.45,48 cation spent with relatives in South I

our out ot town emplO}Ce.S. Boston.
I

"Wp nrp oontinuallv hir- for sale —Lewis .lellows was the guest on

.

”^eare C
1

second hand Automobile tires. Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

mar men YVhO naY’e aimcill- to 320 Main street, south Wey- Delorey.

iiweit’li 3( 44.46. —Troon 1. G. S. A. with Capt. Fisher

ty in locating rooms. ' ’

and Lieut. Itlckert hiked to Hingham

Write us how many you for sale paiadr'"*"®
PJin •iccomodate. and lirice.

rang© with hot —.Mr. and .Mrs. .-V.. A. YVebber onter-can aCCOmOUai-L, ““^1 AIso a good gas stove Apply to 84
, Ram.sdell of We«t

Pi o,upt JillI/ment of hoard bills Front st., Weymouth. Medford on Sunday.
U'iH he f/uaranleed hp Ihe Com- «

'*'*’'*“ —Troop 6, B. S. A. went on an all
‘ day hike on the holiday, the objective

WOOD FOR SALE. jioint being Tuttleville. Scout .Ylaster

address, oak sawed $14, oak in lengths $12. j,incoln furnished dinner wliich was

^ I
Orders promptly delivered. Cush on c-<)oked in true scout fasliioh over tlieOaVv yCij delivery of all orders. BenJ. H. Ross, open fire. Sports made up the after

lAfcki/mmith -4 Adairts Ulace. South YVeymouth. dinner program, after whicli tli© boysSouth weymou^in, Ct 41^46 homeward Journty,

>t 4.5.40 X Moss* not reaching here till after dark.

Aiinlv to Main street South Wey- Delorey. Church Bible hcnool at .Mission

inoiitli

~
’

3t 44 46. —Troop 1, G. S. A. with Capt. Fisher Study Hour at 6, the pastor in charge.
' ’

and Lieut. Uickert hiked to Hingham Evangelistic Hour at 7 P. M. with

oAi cr »n Armistice Dav and viewed the live singing and pointed sermon on
FOR SALE parade “God’s Blank Check.”

A good range with hot water front YVebber outer- Tuesday. 7.30 P. M., liour of Chris-
AIso a good gas Btovc. Apply to 84

| ,,jjg^.^ ^g,, Uamsdell of YY^'st Jian fellowship; topic, “Sons”.
Front st., Wejmouth.

^
I gg Sunday. This cliurcli is a house of friends.

«
44,46 —Troop 6, B. S. A. went on an all

“•—17^7 _

day hike on the lioliday, the objective CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WOOD FOR SALE. jioint being Tuttleville. Scout -Ylaster First CJiurch of Christ, SclentlsL

•Jt, 44,46*

WOOD FOR SALE.

Please
Tell Others

Oak sawed $14, oak in lengths $12. j,incoln furnished dinner wliich was gf Quincy 20 Greeuleaf street. Mora
Orders promptly delivered. Cush on

|

eo„ue,i i„ true scout fashion over the ,gg gervlce and Sunday School, at

o^"I?mV^MLe South
"'®’ «»®H« ®I> H'e after lesson-sermon.

24 Adains I’lace, bouta >\e>inouiu. dinner program, after which the boys , , , * i

6t.41.46 Htarted on the homeward Journty. ^’®H“ ® 3®"”®^®'®'^
„ , „

not reaching her© till after dark.
Holden ext; John 8:34-35. Jesus

FOR SALE -At th© annual inspection of corps answered tht^ii, Yenly, ' t'vi V B®y

Fine house lots, centrally located i02, YV. R (’., held at G. A. K. Hall y®®' "•“““’avei com nlttcth siii

on Sterling street, East Braintree, Tuesday evening the entertainmfnu ’’ ®. ®,®' ®^,-.

near YY'eymouth line. Beautiful trees was provided by the following North '’®®‘ " not in Die hou«e loi

along frontage. Size 60x100 ft. R. YVeymouth talent: Greta Garfield,
Hj‘‘ e •

' J. daugliter of Lvman F. nnd the Die forenoon to sliow cause, if any
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL igte, Marion J. Pratt, aged 2 days. you have, why the sam© should not

East Weymoutn NOVELLA—in YY'eymouth, Nov. 10. he grunted.

Frank Kingdon, pastor. Sunday Nov. Elmer YVilbiir, son of Elmer F. and And said petitioner is hereby db
16. Morning service with sermon at Jennie Novella, aged 4 years, 4 reeled to give public notice thereof
10.30; topic, "The Man YY'ho Can”. months. by publishing this citation once
Church Bible School at 12. Mission in each week, for three successive
Study Hour at 6, the pastor in charge.

|
weeks. In the Weymouth Gazette and

Evangelistic Hour at 7 P. M. with
U/Sllorrf I niinhur 9 Cnn i

Transcript, a newspaper published In
live singing and pointed sermon on fillldllL Ji UUllUdi Ot uUII

1
said YVeymouth, the last pqlillca-

"God’s Blank Clieck.’’
I
tion to he one day at least before

Tuesday, 7.30 P. .M., hour of Chiis-
I HSinpPTAk'Pt?^ said Court, and by mailing, postpaid,

•““®
,

Ul>Ut::K i
delivering a copy of this citation

This cliurcli is a house of fi lends. gU jjgown persons interested in

» .. nrrZTr„- Di© estate, seven days at least before
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE EMBALMERS said Court.

First CJiurch of Christ, SclentlsL . , Witness, James H. Flint. Esquire,

of Quincy, 20 Greeuleaf street. Mora
onnsn or tser lucxiianiiTu

of said Court, this twelfth

Ing service and Sunday School, at oUz UKDAO ST., cAST WcYMQUIH day of November, in tlie year one
10 45. Subject of the lesson-sermon. ' thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

1 Automobile service when desired, i .1. u. McCOOI.E. Register

Willarl J. Dunbar & Son

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMEkS

WHAT

You Know

J. Donnelly. 19 Front St. YVeymouth H-ader; Ethel Ylinio, violinist; Ida :

^oiD'uo'D
.

meeting every Wed-

Tel. 407-U 4t,43.46'(;recze. pianist; Nellie Sheehan, vocal ' ®®“'^®y evening at
. 3,

, P®V“®
soloist an,i loietis and YVultor Cone ;

reading room .Hancock building, City
soloist and ‘-Ds ana \%uiiei “>Pe. i

g^p^ jl 4 jg 5 p ^ gyery
WOOD FOR SALE piano and \iolin.

J week dav, liolilays exceplou.
Long and sawed wood for sale; Iloauid Keene of *i ecu,, stieet

j
1

also sand and loam. Appljw to the guest of Mrs Mabel Jtedway
, sniFDnP

James Titrell. 661 Main Stree*. '>t tumhridge on Sunday. MAIL 8CI1LDULEMAIL SCHEDULE
South Weymouth. tr, 12

;::c..n.
I

weymouth
And Transcript

| HOUSE
Ailvei'ti^e ^ »uir

I ^

WANTS |$2,900

The Gazette

And Transcript

Nash’s Corner
and Main Street

YVEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
Mail* Arrive. 7.10, 11.44, A. M.

1.19, 6.47 P. M.

i
Malls Close. 7.00. 9.30 A. M.

1

i2.30. 4.30. 6.30 P.M.

Telephone Wcvmuulli VJ~ ~

^
Commonwealth of MasaachoEcttB.

C. C. Shepherd ^Y®'^-®®', .

Probate court.
r To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kln,

nnrl all other persons interested in
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ti,© ©state or

AND EMBALMED michael flvnn
Irxte of YY'eymoiith in said « ounty.

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse deceased.
Telephone Connection YVheroas, a cerluiii instniment pur-

m PIsasant St ®0U*h Wevnioutll
l'®'Dng to b© th© last will and testa-

neisani ai. on n wfeimouin gj^g, gj gg,,, ,ig,.gased bus been pr©-
- — 8<-iit©d lo Huf?l Court for I’robute, by

rx a y I p I II n I I Al O V -"urgaret Flynn, of said YVeyinoiitli.

IIANIrl n lilAllIlT ^'*'® lU'uys that letters teslaiiientaryU n II I k I. Ill U Ln H W I jmay b© Issued to b<r, Ihe executrix

VT3 ©n A TTW tliereiii named, without giving suretyW JN JJJidXIm X AJUlaXL g„ he,, gtiicial bond

;

4 RicUond SI.. Cor. Wsshiogto., Weymouth' ''®®,
“f®

<IDtl '®,«l’I'f«r ®(

'» ITohuto Couit to b© licld at Ded-

thousund nin© hundred and nineteen.
J. It. McCOOI.E, Register

3i,.Nl 4.21,28

Ailvei'tiM’ Viuii

-Mrs. Ethel B. Harris has returned
fn III 111© -'•ew ..ugiuiui Hospital for I EAST WEY
YYoaieii. where sh© has been receiv- Mgjjg Arrivi
ing treatment.

‘ — .Mrs. Laura MacQulnn of Front
^jgjjg close.

I

street is ill at the horn© of her j‘ ^ 12,00,
' daughter, .Mrs. Edwin Hunt, of YY’hit-

EAST WEY.MOUTH POST OFFICE
Mails Arrive. 8.30. 12.00 A. M.

2.30, 7.00 P. M.

Malls Close. 6.40. 9.00 A. M.
• 12,00. 1.30. 6.00, 6.00 P. M.

SIS MSS

.Mrs. Katherine Holbrook of .Main SOUTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
strett has returned from the -Massa- Arrive, 6.36. 7.11 A. M.

ill the

Th.e Gazette

60 Cents
May Sell Your llou«»e

Let Vour House

Secure the Helj) You Need

Or KecoYer Lost Article*

$200doYvn. Balance a.s rent

jehusetts General Ho.-pital much iiu-

' proved iii health.

—John F. Itohiusou of Main street

is confined to his home by illness.

.Yliss Anui© Marsh of .Main street

1.12. 3.09, 6.27 P.M.(
Mails Close. 8.00 A. M. 1

I

1*>16. 4.16. 6.16 P. M.|

I

Arrive from Plymouth 11.06 A. M. 1

and 7.10 P. M.
i- eiiieriainiug her sister, -Mrs. YY’hit-

1 cjggg tor Plymouth. 7.00 A. M. and

A. U WINGATE
50 ESSEX STREET

2.46 P. M.marsh of Kingston. 2 45 p. m.
Year Round Stucco Joseph huit of pin© street has

m Pm'v'idence" R NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE.

A
s laaiZIAa vr* -'t*'- “U*! Ouertin and Malls Arrive. 7.00, 12.00, A. M.

I m/lNnATP daughter Lillian, John Doeey of Brock. I’m'
I fflllUnlL ton. Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Marr of Malls Closq, 8.16

, « * 45^bl wvisawisss—
Weymouth wer© guests of Mr. 8.46.6.46 P.M.

^ ^TRFFT end Mrs. Charles Guerlin on Sunday, A collection is made at 7.10 A. M.
9V U.9C.A o I ivti. I

whose hum© an old fashioned wild, and on the deUvery trips. On Sundays

TeUpkeze cveBiu*> W*y«outk 296-R K‘>o-e dinner was served to the guests, gt S OO P. M. . . . * .

NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE.
Mails Arrive. 7.00, 12.00, A. M.

2.00. 6.30. P. M.
Malls Closq, 8.16 A. M.

12.16, 8.46.6.46 P.M.

A collection is made st 7.10 A. M.

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

Telephone, Weymouth 814 YV

C. L. RICE & SON

Funeral Directors

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones

Office MW BecMence MB
Bceldenee ttUI Hkfht Calls MB

Boeklaai EnelMffc

ham. in said County of Noifolk, on
tlio third day of Dc.cemhcr, A. D., 1919,
at ten o'clock in th© forenoon, lo

show cause, if any you iiuvt*. wliy the
Ham© should not be grunted.
And said petitioner Is lieivby di-

reeled to give A»ubllc notice tliereof

by publishing this citation once In

©ach week, for tiiree successive weeks
ill th© Weymouth Gazette and Tran-
script, a new.ipapM- published in said
YY'eymouth, th© lust publication to b©
on© day at least befor© said Court, and
by mailing, post paid, or delivering a
copy of this citation to all known per.
sons intoresietl in tli© ©stale, seven
days at last befor© said Court.

YY'ltness, James 11. Flint, Esquire,
Judge o.f raid Court this fiftii day
of November, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen.

J. it McCOOLE, Register.
3t,N14,21.28

GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST



QuHty

Farnitnre

Suimy

in Your Home

nil-: MON <>r uitAUTV

Serviceable Tables
(ioldeii and Kuined Oak Tables in

differcul sizes and styles. Will give

years of serviee.

Beautiful Buffets China ClOSetS
Vour dining room wil

complete witUoiit a bulTet

styles to choose from.

Display your Cut Olass

ami China. Ibices that

will please.

$36.SD lo $6930

Dinner

I U I . A most complete

I
II stock of the newest

styles in Dining
Chairs. Slip seats

LLf of leather and imi-

— it
tation leather.

^ $4.95, $5.50, $5.95

^ $6.25, $7.50, $8.25

SET OF 6 CHAIRS—5 Straifkt and 1 Arm

$48.00, $55.00. $65.00, $69.50

$75.00, $79.00

50 to 112 piece seta of the latest designs. Have a new

set for Thsoksgivisg.—I16.9S to $50.00.

VOL. LIU NO. 46 WEYMOUTH. MASS., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, lOlO PRICE SIX CENTS

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

WHKN YOU MOVK, bk bi rr your now home has electric service. House owners will improve the

value of their properly if they wire for electricity. It means a Jitter class of tenants that

will stay longer and owners will save money (»n decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square* East Weymouth, nass. ’Phone 62-

W

EMERSON COAL & GRAIN COMPANY

All Rail—Best Quality

Special

ANTHRACITE

“BOULET8 ”

*«*
1

j

!

1

TRY OURa
Mixed Grain or Scratch FeedT8 ” Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed

|

E- A. C. O.

PHOSPHATE-USE IT FREELY

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Three . Months Sentence
I

I

For Grave Desecrators
McKinley Hufllnen and Otis Serrlto,

|

white georgette with pearl trimmings
sailors in the United States Navy, and a veil caught up with orange bios,
and attached to the training school at sonis and carried a shower bouquet of
Hingham. were given sentences of roses falling from a pearl prayer book,
three months in the House of Correc. The bridesmaid was handsomely gown,
tion by Judges Albert E. Avery when ed in a beautiful dress of orchid geor.
he found them guilty of desecrating gette and charmeuse, with a beaded
graves at the Old North cemetery, black picture hat,and cerried a bou.
North Weymouth. quet of chrysanthemums.
The two nten were arrested by the Following the ceremony a wedding

.naval authorities at the request of the supper was served to immediate rela-
VVeymouth police. According to the tlves at the bride’s home on Union
testimony of the Weymouth police the I street, followed by a reception from
men forced the door of the Dunbar 8 to lo to a largo circle of friends from
family tomb, and while one stood on Boston, Brockton, Weymouth, Ablng.
guard the other entered the tomb, ton and Rockland,
broke open three coffins and scat- The home wag very prettily deco-
tered the contents on the floor of the rated for the occasion with cut flowers
tomb. The police claim the men were and potted plants, the parlor being in
looking for jewelry. pink and white and the dining room
The men in court admitted enter- blue and white. The young couple re-

ing the tomb but denied forcing the c.elved undcT a floral arch, assisted by
door which they claim was open. They the bridesmaid and best man.
also denied breaking open coffins and The bride’s gift to her maid was a
scattering bones on the floor of the pearl rosary and the groom presented
tomb. They told Judge Avery that the best man with gold cuff links,
theji entered the toml) out of curiosity During the evening piano solos were
and did not look for Jefwelry. given by Charles Kellilier, Esther Par.
A naval officer testified that the ker and I.rfiwrence Crowley, vocal solos

men had recently Joined the navy and by Agnes Donovan, Gertrude Kelliher
had no previous war record. and John Crowley, and selections by

an orchestra. *

LADIES AUXILIARY and Mrs. Nolan were the re-
clpients of many beautiful gifts of cut

MAKE PRESENTATION TO glass, sliver and linen. They left late

iib eveulng on a wedding trip to
KING COVE BOAT CLUB -Mew York and Washington. The

The Ladles Auxiliary of the King bride’s traveling suit wag of blue

Cove Boat Club of North Weymouth picture hat to match. On

Of.

SMART
KtLATRS
TO>mAT,
\bVlXNOW

If you know a

good, reliable

firm who sells

good All-wool

SUITS
$29.50 to $75.00

and

OVERCOATS
$28.00 to $70.00

aoul

A

lie that have style,

The Ladles Auxiliary of the King ** of blue ve-
nualitv and fit

Cove Boat Club of North Weymouth ulL 9" qUailiy ano ,ni

held Its annual gentlemen’s night young couple will take

i»r.v- s'u"pSr\s r,s! that is the puce to buy
at 6.30 in the lower hall, covers being
laid for 150 guests. Mrs. Hannah
Abbott was chairman and bad the OiiIImmi O S
following committee: Alice Horton, |g||||pryind yiSirQ
Agnes Abbott, Mary F}int, Edith Loud UUIlUlf— UllfUlliniM
Sadie Miller, Lucy Miller, Gertrude
Souther, Bertha Leach, Bertha Bailey Jg YourS Sufficient for the
and Kate Holbrook.
At the head table were seated: Thanksgiving HoUSefol ?

President Grace Walker and Mr. ® ®
Walker; Lyman Pratt, president of

Boat Club and Miss Dowling; Vice « 1 an
President Andrew Me Cullock and Carving Set Does it fill your

At the head table were seated: Thanksgiving HoUSCfol ?
President Grace Walker and Mr. ® ®
Walker; Lyman Pratt, president of

Boat Club and Miss Dowling; Vice « 4 an
President Andrew Me Cullock and Carving Set Does it fill your

Mrs. McCullock, Lester Culley the needs at the table and your pride?
treasurer, John Wolfe, the secretary xl cm t .

and Mrs. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo the Silverware—Is there siiHlcient

Turner, members of the orchestra without the family using old and
and representatives of the press.

nieceg?'
After the divine ble.ssing by Mr. I

eces.

Turner, the guests made Inroads on We snaaest that yon l.Dk ihem over
the bountifully laden tables—Ekcul- Good ciitlerv is uot so exp.-nslve
loped oysters, baked bt'ans, cold ham,

, ., 1., . n ...
salad.s .rolls, coffee, cake. Ice cream “'h'"' .v«'"r pride to

and fruit made u most excellent sup- sillier for a new ii(i-ii>-dBte set. .Mother

per. should not be obliged to go out and wB‘‘h

The Hallowe’en decorations made forks when the pumpkin pie is ready,
the banquet hall gay. while the witch

silverware s worn
es caps worn by the waitresses and „ . , ,

tlie Hallowe’en gown worn by the Cl vl a few pieces now of a new nieic-daie

ciiairman, lent a festive air to the pattern ami till out tlie set as you wish.

occasion. Gur stock is a most complete one and
After supper the banquet hall was ,, , , . / ,

cleared and the company enjoyed the ‘L «'»'

Dr.H.J.PEARLIN
DENTIST

1419 Hancock Street, Quincy
Tel. (Quincy .''.«2-.Vl

musical program arranged by Mrs. fu lielp you tnake select lors.

Dailey given in the- upper hall. The
piogram included:
March—Piano and traps— Mrs. Ball. f" f* '1

William t. Fritz
Song—Virginip Ash, with Ukielele

accompaniment JEWELER
Song— Mrs. Plillbrook

' , o .

Remarks by President Walker 1 1543 Hancock Street, Quincy, Matt. i

Song—Milton Richmond
|

m. t.’.sa

Song with I'kelele acconipanlinent, |
—

so„.-.Mr., Dr. H. J. PEARLIN
March—Mrs. Bailey and Mr. Nash
The speech of .Mrs. Walker, re DENTIST

sponded to b.v Mr. Pratt of the Boat
nub was very much to the point. 1419 Hancock Street. Quincy
The club has very much outgrown ..

. on„,rv -iti2 vi
its present quarters at King Cove lei. i^uinry .>«2-.vi

Beach and it is tlie siiu-erf desire of GOOD TEETH MEAN GOOD HEALTH
ench ami every ineniher of tlie Aux- .Moderate I’rlies.

Illar.v. as well as the Boat Cliih. to Best of Advice Without Charge
erect a suitable cluli lioiisr'. Land
lias already been pm eliased, and for

j

hpeclallsl lu

the 'Past year the ladles of the aux-
1 Modern Method* of Plate, Crown and

Illary liuve been sciiemlng in every
j R 'J W L

way to make inonoy to tielp on the
|

Driflge Work.

building proposition.
1 Gold, Porcelain and Silver Filling*.

In a few well chosen words Pres- •

ident Grace Walkrr made known the
{ Painie** Extracting,

desire of the auxiliary and supple-
j

„ T iL n jc
ment«d it bv presenting to tlie men

1

Tour teeth Lleaned Tree

of the club it checl-j for $30U. to he ot|ier work,
used in niuking the fomidallon for; .-.,,,...1.,.-.. .^...
the new liuilding. A tiny set of tools 12 YhARS hXPRRIhNCk,
including shovels, hues, axes ham- u > 1 . 'lo 8 I* M.
riiers etc. was als,, presented and Kundav by Appointment. Iv-4:i
u niodfl of tile new cliih house clev-
erly constructed by tlie ladies was

President Pratt tlianked the ladies E. E. Lunt & Son
on behalf of the club, and relioed 1

their wish that the next geiitleuieu’s
|

|J
g
a S I^O fg

I
night be held in tlie4r new club house.

|
LJLIllvld 9

I

After the eiitertuinnient, dancing to 1 ________
I the strains of Hutton’s orchestra was

1 _ . ,,, ,

enjoyed till a late hour. 52 Church Street, Weymouth Height*

Our watchword is

QUALITY and

SATISFACTION

SWEATERS
Hats, Caps, Cloves

and I

Everything a Man Wears

- at -•

c. R.

Denbroeder’s
Broad Street

F. P. HOLT
Practical Stean, Hot Water, Gas

and General Pipe Fitling

1543 Hancock Street, Quincy, Ma**.- Stove Work and (Iciieral Repairing
M. 4.’>.K2

46 Pearl St., North Weymouth

Telephone \V<yiiii>ulli 2n7 W
4t,4141

h
j

,
NOLAN—McCaffrey

|

li| i Holy Family cliurch at Rucklund

,

i was the scene of a very pretty wedd -

1

!
ing Wednesday evtMiing. Nov. 6, when ^

(((
!
mg w ednesdav e'

jiji.Miss .Margaret Mary .McCaffrey was
|(l

I

ii'.arried to Edward Francis Nolan of

III
i Mouth Weymouth. Tho ceremony was

I

performed at 5 by Rev. £. J. Fagin,

h| I pastor of the Holy Faiiilly church.
I
5

I

They were attended by Miss Alice 1

y
I

McCaffrey, sister of the bride, as

'

;|) I
bridesmaid and William Nolan, brother

'

ll'
.of the groom, as best man. As the
: bridal party entered the church,, Men.

{U
I

delsBobn’s wedding march was played
y : by Charles Morgan, followed by a so-

llljprano solo by Miss Agnei Donovan,
^fi The bride wore a beautiful gown of

Bridge Work.

Gold, Porcelain and Silver Filling*.

Painie** Extracting.

Your Teeth Cleaned Free

with other work.

12 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
•J A. .M Tt> 8 1 * M.

Kundav by Appointment, ly-t:!

E. E. Lunt & Son

Builders
52 Church Street, Weymouth Height*

Kstimatcb fliveu.

All Kinds of (Repairs

Promptly attended to.

'I'clcpbonc Cooocctioo.

ROGERS & GOODSPEED

Furniture Piano
Moving

ALL KINDfi OK TRUCKING
Promptly attended to.

Tel. Brslotree 236; Weymouth 647*

W

Weyiiioutli Deliveries

Tl'ksday* and Kkidays

Soldiers and Sailors

Honorably Discharged

All Ditcharged Soldiers and Ball*

ors, upon their return home from

the Military or Naval service of

the United States, are requested

to report to the Town Clerk at

I their earliest convenience and fill

their earliest convenience and til

out their Service Record, <•

Those who wish to obtain work

•nd wish assistance in obtaining it

shoula at the seme time file an

application, stating the kind of a

ioh desired.

All passible Assistance will be

rendered upon receipt of such ap-

plication.

Employers of tabor who can make
positions for men returning from

the service are asked to communk
cats the fact to the underalgnad..

.

Clayton B. Merchant, Jown ClerOt.

712 Broad St, East Wsymatitb. _

SECOND SECTION

GAZETTE hnd TRANSCRIPT
96 COLUMNS SIXTEEN OR MORE PAGES EVERY .WEEK 96 COLUMNS
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KING OF THE BELGIANS ADDRESSING THE HOUSE JEWS OF LEMBERG HONOR PRESIDENT WILSON

fROM me GOIDEN BOOK OF
meJEWISH hahohalfond

rmpnanDO insjms

INS^iBED X •"«' ' ' '

K^>s ,
•'^'

nw'''iV Binj

1WB# 1)
" V noarwo n>n 'w •«»

Allii-rt, kliiK of ilic H(‘lKiiiiis, whx oiiiIiuxiiimIcuII.v Krtroied Dy coiiirresx on iiu* oi-cusiuu of his loriiial visit to the

iSonHlo iiixi lioiise. Tlie pliotoKnipli nIiuws him nddreKsinu tlie house of reprost ntntives.

GERMANY’S NEW FIGHTING MEN IN TRAINING

The Jews of Lenibern, (ialleln, reeeiitly paltl a Rront tribute to President Wilson l>.v plaeluK Ills naiui- in tlie

ttolden Hook of tlie Jewish Nationnl Kund, wliloh will be jtln«’eil in some building in Jt’nisaleia. it <s)iiiiniis tlie

names of those who have rendered some great servlee to tlie Jews. The pbotograph sliows the eertilleate lasued to

Mr. Wilson.

WORLD’S BIGGEST GOLD DREDGER AT WORK

I Memiiers of tlie tituniian volunteer cprp.s doing tlieir running exercises during a recent tournament
Iteriin. (terinany'.s new army is sufiill. liut notliing is lieing overlooked in making It one of tlie best trained.

MRS. OLIVER HARRIMANLEADS IN ROOSEVELT SUBSCRIPTION

This gold dredger, at Marysville. Cal., is the biggest in the world and nas a record of taking $'.Mi,000 worlli of

from the stony bottom of the American river in one week.

HEADS GERMAN DEMOCRATS Kir«G ALBERT AT ROOSEVELT’S GRAVE

The town of ItosAvell, (Ja., the home of Alarthn Bulloch, mother of Theo-
dore Itoosevelt, now leads In the contest for subscriptions to establish a per-
manent Itoosevelt memorial. Boswell has a population of IJiOO and $GU was

|the amount allotted by the committee as its share. The subscription now
lexceeds !pS,0(IO, or one-tenth of the quota for the entire state of Georgia. Thia
iphotogriipdi shows Bulloch iiall, the home of Boosevelt's mother.

King Alliert of Belgium carrying a large wreath wlilch he iiInciMl on the

grave of Theodore Boosevelt at Oyster Buy. lie is ucconi|mnied by Tlu-odore

Boosevelt, Jr.

Latest pbotograph of Mrs. Oliver

llarrlmun, chalmiun of the women’s
council of the League of Nations usso-

elution.

DUTCH QUEEN OPENS STATES GENERAL
Tills Is Doctor Petersen of Ham-

hiirg. president of the new democratic
parly of (jeriuuny.A Literal Sky Pilot

The circuit rider and sky pilot of

old lire giving place to a modern and
mure literal sky pilot, who itromlses
to lake up their work and carry It on
more widely tliun they could ever
liuve hoped. Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-
art of Frankfort, Ky., clialriiiaii of the
illiterHey eomnilssion of tier state, ar-

rived in New York reeenlly to pur
cliase an airplane, which, she an-
nounced. would be the first of a fleet

to carry on (be work of the rommla-
sion. 'ITiere are many people In

mountain fastnesses whom It has been
impossible to reach even with auto-
mobiles or mules, she said; hence the
ainilanes. by which. It was tiiuught,

the whole territory In which the com-
lulssion is interested could Ih covered
In one-twentieth of the time now re-

quired.

Meteorites of Great Age.

Meteorites ot Indicated great age, are

not found in iiiusciiiii collections, and

It Is suggested I lint such specimens

muy disliitegnite and disappear from

the roi'ks wiilila a relatively short

time after falling.

The Britisli Museum, however, has

acquired u slice weighing somewhat

less than a [.ound from a meteoric

IrcMi that Is believtNl to represent an

ancient full, says the Newark News.

The slice Is from one of two siml

lar masses iliat were found In Jan-

uary, 1D05, within a few miles of Daw-

son. Klondike, and that, from their

IKiKltlun la the oldest graveia of the

district, are thought to have rested

there Since the Pliocene age.

Production.

“Didn't you say the swords would
heaten Into plowshares?" “Yes.*'

..aid Farmer Cornto.»t>el. “but It seems

ike we can't get the hired help to

kMp up with the plowshares.**

Information.

The sutomohillsl stopped and Inqulr
ed of a man seated o.v his doorstep,
“iiow do you gel to 8.>merrllie?“

“Oh. ws have a car and Just drlvs
over," was the unexpe«'ted reply.

Pilot egrt ph of Pairlrls Kimi. daughter of Welllngtuu Kuo, Chinese smbss-

sador to (he L’nited States, at Wasbiugiuo, and her “maiumy.“ Martha Uobert-

m>u. Deprived of her own mother hy tlie influenza epidemic Ust year, Patricia

ihnOa a loving guardian In this daughter of Dixit. The queen of liolluud opening ihe stales general al 'I'he ilitgue.
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F*AGF TWELVE

NB —
PALL HATS

Have you seen the new shades?

Hi^h Shoes
For Women

For Fall and Winter Wear

Shoes for the Whole Family

W. M. TIRRELL
Broid Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

Do you really gain any-

thing by having two
ranges in your kitchen

when the gas range

alone will do all the

work necessary?

Are yours ready for the hard

service you will give them

during the next few months?

Fhoiie or call us for the most

complete repair service in town

Frank S. Hobail & Co.
43 WASHINGTON SQUARE

Tei. Wey. 307-

M

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT Friday, November 14, 1919

rr!Vr̂ T>TyY«T,T.T;'r>'?'« Taa of nrldrosarg on t1»p Ron- PROBATE NOTICES Commonwealtli of Maatachuiotta

w » m iiii W w fiat Piibjoct; "Vnlura In onr UpllRton." probnto court ia hold In Norfolk
,

ITobnlo Court.

Sm I B I Bvfl Topic for the ovonlnR. "Thp Divine oonntv on the first four Wednosdava lidra-nt-lnw nnd n1| other

III I I Fatherhood" or (Jod'a lluiunn .\n- of the month. At Dedham, the first
i

t''’'"'’”*' Interest. d In Ih,. estate of

^ III % II proHch. Wednesday; at Ottlncy, the second
|

WII.M.VM U. FUATT
M M Mid-week piaytv nnd -social service

, Wednesday’; at Dedham the Ihtrd nf Weymouth, In said County,

_ _ Tuesday evening at 7. .10. It will help W’ednosday; nnd at nrookltno, the deceased;

you solve your prohleius If you glvf fourtli Wednosdnj*. Whereas, William A. Hodges, .'xecii-

1^1^ ^ I it the chance. toi of the will of said decea.sed. lias pre.

IBI I III ^ Sunday, Nov. 23 at 10.30, union Executor'a Notice. Rented to said Cotirt his. petition for

I I ' Thanksgiving service In the W’hUe Notice Is hnohy given that the sith. >l<’''nse to sell at private sale. In nc-

church. The- sermon will be preached ^criber has been duly appointed exec, cordance with the offer namr^l In said
^ ^ by Rev. Frank KIngdon of the Meth- „trlcea of the- will of

petition, or upon such terms as may
^ ^ odist church. SlAUY ANN KFLLFY **'- afiJa'lRed best, the real estate of

eir/.rvK,n ..KiiwcDea. .e-r late of WeymouUi. in the County of <|ccensed for the purpose of dis.
SECOND UN VERSALIST CHURCH for you at the White Church. Norfolk; deceased, testate, and has ^ k . .

e 1
^ w”i^'**** It

" -
- taken upon themselves that trust by 'ou are hereby cited to appear at

'^'RST UNIVER8ALI8T CHURCH gUiiig bond, as the law directs. ” court lo be nehl at
10.30 A. M. Mr. Cole will be in charge.

All persons havlna demands unon said County, on the
Singing by the vested choir under the Weymouth

osl^ntn of said cfoceased are *rc
tw^ily-sixlh day of November A. D.

direction of Miss Deane. Y. P. C. U. The regular morning service of thlit 1,,^ ?o ..VhlWt tl e ^ and all
o’clock In the forenoon,

meeting at 6 P. M. All cordially wel. church will be held on Sunday at
joLbted to sa d ostafe are ""y y*’” ^’^y

cctrie. 10.30. Rev. F. W. Sprague of Boston
i akn na^ment to

same should imt be grantwl.
wjH be the speaker This church oalls t-’ht-d «pon ^ ia>ment to

petitioner Is ordered to
EPISCOPAL you to the understanding of Truth and ‘ *- sjerve this citation by delivering n

Trinity church, Weymouth. Rer. the application of Justice. All are ‘
^ copy thereof to all persons Interested.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH for
South Weymouth

Service.;. November 10 as usual at pjrsj UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
10.30 A. M. Mr. Cole w-ill be in charge.

wjH be the speaker This church calls <•«"«> "P""
vv petitioner is ordered to

EPISCOPAL you to the understanding of Truth and ‘ *- sjerve this citation by delivering n
Trinity church, Weymouth. Rer. the application of Justice. All are ‘

^
, , ,

copy thereof to all persons Interested.
William Hyde rector. Service with welcome. Church School will meet at (Auaresst c-xtuurnos

found within the Com-
sermon next Sunday at 10.30 A. M. 11.45. Our attendance- record Indl monwenifh, fourteen days at least he
Sunday School at 12. cates that the .voting people of our " ®y”*

1;*,

‘

-jt vii -)i oa fore said Court, nnd If any one cannot
church are Increasingly loyal. Miss >ojt^ 5

, 1>p «o found, by publishing the same
EPISCOPAL Esther Bicknell, Superintendent.

' -
. once in each week, for three sticcesslvo

Mission of the Holy Nativity, 5G4 Mr. Whipen will preach on Sunday Administrator's Notice weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and
.Main street South Weymouth, Robert at the Church of the Restoration, Notice is hereby given that the suh- Transcript, n new-spaper puhllshod
Pierce Casey lay reader. Sunday, Nov, (I'nlversnlist) Philadelphia, Pa. scriber has been duly appointed Ad- jn said Weymouth the la.st puhllca-
Ifi. morning prayer and sermon at The Ladies Circle will meet next mlnistiator with the will annexed of ,ion h.. one diiv at least before
10.30. Sunday School at 12 M. Thursday in the ladies’ parlor of the estate of William W. Castle

‘

or delivering a copy of this citation
to all known persons interested In

the estate sevin days at least before

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH he work for all who come. No,-folk, deceased, testate, and has
Tl ktmw ,t ne«on« iLincoln Square A gas stove has been purchased upo,, itself that trust by giv-

li,e nstateVv.-iV t^^vs at least before
Rev. Charles W. Allen, pastor. Morn, through Frank I’ray to he placed In j„g pond „g the tew directs sni,! rmn-t

’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^

ing service at 10.30. Sunday School at the kitchen of the ihurch. This will persons having demands upon „ it r-i(„»
12 o’clock. Christian Endeavor at 6.45. be a welcome addition to the other

,1,^ estate of said deceased are re-
1 ,

-'“O’os H. Flint, Esquire,

Evening service at 7.30. All are cord- Inovations which have been made. quired to exhibit the same; and all I

*^'**'* <'*’*'*>. 11>fs H>*rd day of

tally invited to worship with us. Owing to uncoiitrolahle clrcumstan' persons indebted to said estate are I

‘'^'f*'einher 1,, the year ono thousand

Prayer meeting on Thursday even- ces, the Mission (Mrcle was not held called unon to make payment to
'’*"® hundred nnd nineteen,

ing at 7.45. last Thursday. It will now he omit- Se Firs*! NaUo3 Hank of Boston. I

« McCOOf.E. Register.

The Missionary and Social Union
,

ted for the month, bring the next
will hold their monthly meeting In im»eting on Dec. 11. (Address)
.1 . m M t . I «•. ... I A.. .X .. ml. .. — ...I.. _• ' '

Administrator:

the vestry of the church on Wednes- Mr. Whippen assisted on Thursday
g,) pederul St. Boston Muss. I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
day eve-ning. evening at the installation of Rev. o,.,ob£T 22, 1919.

"
3t.031.N7,14 1 Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

Howard Gale ns pastor of the As- To the heirs at-law, next of-kln.
PORTER M. E. CHURCH sinnippi church. Mr. Criile sncceeua Administrator's Notice crcdlUirs and iill otlicr pcMHOns inicr

liOVell’s Corner. Line in this place, though not at
Notice 1« hereby aiven that the ®*‘f‘i’d in Lie osliite of

Kov. Artimr S. Emig. .mtiUter.
I,.. r.«ul.,r a. sub.crlber 1... been duly upi»lnted

, ,

CH.AnLES l^,^Rl^IMfjJO^I

riuS Sg3ri:2i,,‘‘:u’’N;rr au,..
"

step." In the evening there will be on Wednesday evenings. Join leady atIm nistcred of
Whereas, a petition has been pro.

special music. The Junior league will •>' Bie next one.
.i,„' ..f spnted to .said Court to grant a letter

sing. Miss Marjorie Rea will sing
I ‘it admini.stmtion on the estate ot

a solo, and the congregational sing. THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
I

«-''i'f Both L. Hnnington
ing will he accompanied with sev.

will hr"\"wmmnIVv’’^ 'J'"® bc-'fllled on Sunday,
j p™nr ... .

"
o' i" I'Yr

^ bv Rev. F. VV. SpragUe of Boston. The uie estate of said deceased are re-
'o'* 'i*® cited to niqtoar

1

Bible School at 11.45. Aviii i.o i.ota i.t ->10 P M ® esiuie oi siiia oeceaseu uie r
.j p,.oi,„tg Court to bo hold nr

I

Junior League at 3.30.
'Mimic-*^wili he- nrovided hv”our choir ‘B***’®*^ exhibit the same; and all

j

fjedham in said County or Norfolk, on
Senior League at 6.15. Tlie- topic

untier Miss Deane’s direction. Vour Persons Indebted to said estate .i,,. nfneteenth day of Novembor
)!• discussion is “The Challenge to ...m i.,. ir. i.oin mni.-., are called upon to make payment to A. D., 1919, at ten o clock in the

North Weymouth “ll; Kd" «‘'r'L“dfrer
‘ >' »

for discussion is “The Challenge to .vin i,p needed to heln make nre called upon to make payment to i
A. D., 1919, at ten o’clock in the

Christian Service.” Mr. Bowdoin I,., ‘

d-ninnlptn Come one CHARLES B MITCHELL, Adm. forenoon, to show cause, if any you
Smith will lead.

I come all
. xovc-mber f., 1919 ’ 3t,N7,14,2I

|

have, why the same should not bo
The pra.ver and tliscitssion service i

' p,,„‘ „.iii i is 1

granted.
nil ThnrKrhiv nf T.flO in tho vp«frv *

I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
| And said nnfifinnpr in hnrnhvon Thursday at 7.30 in the vestry, i -p. who h-ive Blues in the family I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
j

petitioner is hereby
The topic w-ilf be “Jeeiis Attitude

[ u,e,„ ,o scliool or the I

N'orfolk, ss. Probate Court
!

directed to give ptiblic notice there
toward Pleasures."

, gu^piy win The real reason To beirs-at-law, next-of-kin, i
«'f by puftllBhing this citation once

The Junior League will meet on Sat*
; i,owc-ver. is that they mav take ad- and all other persons interested in in each week, for three sirccesslvo

niday, Nov. 15, at tlie home of Mrs. vantage of an exwllent religious e<i- the estate otf weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette
Ldward Hughes.

uc.-Uion. “Something to do,’’ is oqr MATtrav rr.\RTY\t.v
Transcript, a newspaper pub

AJM r-Diu ^uiiod-u .voar’s motto. Mrs. E R. Sampson, \i ’
, , r- .

lished in said Weymouth the last
PILGRIM CHURCH

supt-iinteiident.
*'*^® ot Weymouth, in said County, publication to bo one day at least

(Congregational)
q^u. i,ome depaitmeut has now deceased: before said Court.

Tsorth Wejmiouth. reached the number of seventeen. Whereas, two certain iosiruments Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,
Thomas Briice Bitler, minlst^.

, speaks well for the e-fforts of purporting to be the last will and Judge, of said Cirjrt. this twenty-
*
f w r i

’ ” onr-honie department superintendent, testament nnd tiae codicil of said de- tlifrd day of October In the year one
The Two Kinds of Religion . 'Miss Carrie LitclifiehL ceased have been, presented to said tliiHi-sand nine hundred and nineteen.

We Carry All Grades
!{ . K

Mobiloil A, ill barrels

Mobiloil 13, 1 and 5 ^als.

Mobiloil C, 1 and 5 gals.

Mobiloil E, 1 and 5 gals.

Mobiloil Arctic

Mobiloil C C, in 5 lbs.

Mobilnbricant Grease, 1 lb.

Best Prices on Tires

J. H. Murray
Broad Streat, near Jackson Square East Weymouth

Church School toIlo\ylng, classes Whippen is to be- in Philadel- Court for Probate, by Sarah fl. Welch J’. R. NTcCOOI.E, Register,
for everyone. The mens Fellowship

|

Sunday. of said Weymouth, who prays that ,. 3tO,3l,NT,I4
class will have for dfscussion The Musical Club concert is to be letters, of administration, with the will
second in the series on signincnnt

| planned on Tuesday evening, annexed may l>e Issued to her, or r/.mmnn«i#3if-scharacters m the Bible; Joshua, the-
j-qv. ig [t ig expected that Professor some other suitable persi.3n. '^aid

Pioneer. Tlie discussion will coyer:
IjC-wIs, trninor, will come with Court having refused to appoint the i„™ ovinfu-n'Service- of the pioneer to civilization; President Addison Ding- executor named in said will.

***® nexbof-fan.

Types of pioneers; Preseiit-da.v Pio-
^vall of the Y. P. C. U Is trying You are herby cited to appear creditors and all other persons in-

neers in Scie-nce, business. Politics through his lieutenants to supply all at a Probate Court to be held ‘erested In the estate of
and religion. If you enjo.y a stimulat ^.g„t tickets. at Broofcllne in said County on the CHAIH.ulTF. E. BRIGGS

hfd Hworh^tiirtVloirw The teachers will meet at 8 o’clock twenty-sixth day of NovLVa. D >fo of Weymouth, in said County,
find it worth while to join with us. Wednesday evening in the church 1919 jjt ten o’clock fn the deceased. Intestate:

ChrlsUan Fndeavor"*a^^G*00
^ ^ regular teacher’s training forenoon;, to show cause, if any you Whereas, a petition has been pre-

Evf-ning service of praise 7 00
eiass. One may join this class at any have, why the sanie should not be sented to said Court to grant a

Midweek service Thursday evening, I v P c U will meet on Sun . n.., j.
letter of administration on the es-

7 30 I ,
^"®. petitioner Is hereby direc- tate ‘of stild deceoaed. to Annie M.

We are trying to merit the title of
, J .mkeU will turn them Tn at

Era-lfurd of snid Wcvmouth. without

“The Friendly Church.’’ Come and ®
Dingwall. The sub-

P'j'^^^hin. this cltalton once fn each

8®®- ject of the devotional meeting will be ^e®»^> for three successive weeks. You are hereby cited to appear

-Post Office Missions’’. The leader is ‘n the Weymouth Gazette and Tran- at a Probate Court to be held at

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
jyjjgg Elizabeth Holbrook. You are In, script, a newspaper published In Dedham; m said County of Norfofk,

South Weymouth I vited to come. said Weymouth, the test paWicatlon the nineteenth day of November
f4„.. /'k A n..l.Ay-v nnaint* 'PIxrxoA ^ ^ w g#— . . ^ lOIA «4 4^** 4mRev. O. A. Price, pastor. Those

;

who came to church service lust Sun-
I UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

'

' t>j be one day at fmat before said

Court and by maihng postpaid or

A. D., 1919, at ten o’clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, it aray

f„urre'.roV.tr,«^' »< - _r."opr— r; - ..o.,

"srciss siur’Svi’o'r;. tToI:? /’'"‘ir 7,
ute to its inspiration and helpfulness !

resident who suffers backache or an- gaid Court.
directed to give public notice there

b> your presence, your sympathy and noying urinary ills can remain un- witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,
publishing this citation otico

nravera convinced by this twice-told testimony. ^ tn each week, for three successive

Sunday service of worsliip and scr- Mrs. P. J. Fryer, 66 of November fn Uie year one thousand '^®®‘‘*- Weymouth Gazette

mon at 10.30. Sermon subject will be ' " eymouth, says. Doans Kidney Pills
hundred and nineteen. “n*! Transcript, a newspaper pnb

“Paul’s Therefore", Romans 12: 1-2. [were Hue for backache and other
j McCOOLE, Register Mished in said Weymouth, the last

Wt< most cordially invite strangers i symptoms of kidney trouble. 1 have .•u,N7.14,21 ‘ publication to he one day at least
and newcomers to come ami worship

: i-ud pains in my back over my |,pf„re ggld Court
together witli Ug and make tills cliurch kidneys at times and 1 have used Commonwealth of Massachusetts Witness l-imeH ' H Flint Psenlre

and have been relelved. I Norfolk, ss. Proteite Court!. ,uZ Tf' satr Court

^

9(1 U<,n,l<><- Uelinet wnfL- I- liU-inir r.n ,
. V-.r. . . j .-.-i luiB., i > uuiaip v.uu. m j nog*’ OI SaiO lOIiri. IIIIS IWeniy-

ilinfjSL‘Hmrh^^ ‘ To all persons Intereated in Ihe fourthdayofOctobcr.inlhevenrone
S ' .r Hasses of It Id^

reliable kidney remedy for us. My
|
distrilMJtion of a crrlaln trust estate tlioi/saml nlm- hundred and n'lieteen.

The (’hristian Fndeavor has reor
faith in them and I

[

under the provision of the will of j R Mc-COOLE, Register.

_ ganized with newly ele-cted ‘officials, i

toeing them in the home
|

GILMAN B. LOUD StJT^T.li
Soon u cuiunaiKn will begin among when I was a girl in late of Weyimuith in ttald (’ounty,

the young men and women for active f''®iand.
I deceased. Commonwealth of Massachusettc.

memhers. Be prepareil. Come to the! (Statement given May 5, 1913)
[

WherHis, Frank E. Loud, tho trustee Nr»rfolk, ss. Probate Court,

servil e Sunday at 6 o'clock prompt,
j

On Marcli 20, 1917 Mrs. Fr.ver
j

under said will lias mad(, application To the lielrs-at-Iaw, nexl-of kin.
At 5 o’clock ill the church vestry! said: “My faith in Doan’s Kidney

[
tor an order to convert the said trust and all other persons interested in

the pastor will conduct a preparatory Pills is as strong today as ever.
|

estate into caifii. and for distribution iiji. *^iaie of
( lass for church memhersliip. Those-

! Doan’s have never failed to give I ol the proci-eds among the persons
i CHARLES H. PU.VTT

who are anticipating uniting with the mr wonderful relief.”

I
church are especially urgi-d to atte-nd,

; prfee at all dealers. Don’t
|

®f 8“***
!

( I titled to the same by the p-ovlslon
, j.-tie of Weymouth, in said County,
deceased

:

hut the lessons ui’e open to- all. The i

gju^pj,. ^gk for a kidney remedy get
8*"® hereby cited to appear at i Whereas, a certain instrument pur.

course will cover six lessons.
| r)f,„n-g Kidnev Pllla the same that

^ Probate Court, to be holden at Ded.
|
porting to he the last will and testa-

Thursday evening devotion and „ Frver had Foster Mllhurn Co 88*‘f County of Norfolk, on 1 nient of said deceased has been pre.
prayer at 7.30. We have been

1 v v “f N«veniber A. D. sented to said Court for Probate, by
ll'ouVagerto flnd niany att.Wing these ' ^

j
services who have not been actus- z.j
touted in tile past. We urge you to (Advertiament)

take time to develop your spiritual

life, to obtain strengtii and power for EXECUTRIX’S
daily living thru this weekly channel Notice is hereby
of quiet thought and prayer. subscriber has been

aiiKis., nuiiB.o, I.
^

1919, at ten o’clock in the foreaioou, to Uhodu .V. Pratt and Adolphus P.

/

A -i. ai.ai show cause. If any. you have, why said Poole, both of said Weymouth, who(Aavemament) conversion into cash should not he
|
pray that letters testamentary may

ordered and distribution made accord, be issurxl to them the executors there.
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE ing to said application;

i in named, without giving surety on
Notice is hereby given that the And the petitioner is ordered to I their official bonds;

subscriber has been duly appointed serve this citation by publishing the
|

You are hereby cited tn appear at
f*ecutrix of the will of same once In each week, for three

]

a Probate Court to be held at Brook-
CLARA A. REED successive weeks, in the We^ymouth Hue. in said County of Norfolk, on the

late of Weymouth, in the County of Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper tweuty-sixth day of November, A. D.
Norfolk, dee-eased, testate, and has published in said Weymouth, the last 1919, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,

THE WHITE CHURCH CLARA A. REED successive weeks, in the Wt^mouth Hue. in said County of Norfolk, on the

(Congregational) '“t® Weymouth, in the County of Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper twenty-sixth day of November, A. D.

Fast Wevinouth Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has published in said Weymouth, the last 1919, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,

Iiav FHwarrt Torrev Ford oaator
herself that trust by giv- publication to be one day. at loasL to show cause, if any you have, why

Americana should bl a hanJl and
appointing I^uis A. before said Court, and by mailing, the same should not be granted.

aratefiirnWui in View of S'^rfccent
Weymouth. Mass., her agent, i ostpaid, or delivering a copy of this And said petitioner is hereby dl-

ifurn Sl!’ in the issue^ between
““ “*8 directs. citation to all known persons interest- .ected to give public notice thereof

I la
1“^ R (’overnment and thi ^ft P®™®“8 having demands upon ed fourteen days, at least, before by publishing this citation once In

' c!l ininer’a rssrSn b^^^^
deceased are re- said Court. rich week, for three successive weeks

I

lti. Amerh^an Feiferatio,
‘® exhibit the same, and all Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire, in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran

corii am.ilmr triunm^^
Indebted to said estate are Judge of said Court, this twenty- st-ript, a newspaper puWlshed In said

UiaT^mprhmn Iriilciote! of ^a^^ “‘“8 *® "‘8‘‘® I*a>ui®ni the eighth day of Ictoher in thy year one Weymouth. Uie last publication to
tIUl American principles of law ana •

1 Itiouaand ninu imndred and iiinolaon ' I... l-out Kaf.trn uula r'-mi-t
‘ order In coiin^q on with other rL

' thousand nine hundred and nineteen, be one day at least before said Court.
,

order. In conn^t on with other r^
, VLN’ING, Executrix J. R. McCOOLE. Register, u„a by mallliig. postpaid, or deliver.

gives assurance of a new day and “ 41 ('olunibia street. — — loowii persons Inti^esled in the es.

uu*" American' nroar^s"
‘M888. MULTICRAPH LETTERS Uefor« said

At the 10 30 ‘^uf.daj morning ser- ^^8 1 The Gazette anti Transcript U

wU? cons^derVhe lioic-^^S triumph ^

*" Multlgrapb work
.isiq (-yurt, this thi'rtleth Vay

of Lw and the righu of the workeri”. ^ .stte or ths Times to-‘'Gazette. Wsy- ia any quantity. Only a few hours ot ®“« ^i^outund

sSnday ntelft l!iiwc«“al“T“o’clock. i

“•** ’' *‘*^'*** ®'‘ o«cuMry to get out big order. Our ‘ McCOOLB. Register.

The pastor will give the second in ^ be* •• neceaMry, and no name- .
telephony call—Weymouth 146. 12,tf 3t,N.7.14,2l
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Rpmembor whnt war said of Iho
visit o( a fon'lKti prlnnc to our shores;
that he found here a nation of sol-
diers without an army; civil ordor
wilhotib a police; wealth, luxury anil
culture without a court or an arlstoc.
racy; that h^^ learned to inlnRlp with
the busy marls of men, without the
intervrntlon of chamberlains or cour-
tiers; that he found respect without
ceremony, and honor without adula-
ton.

^

And thus, with each recurring anni.
versary, may there* be fresh experl-
emcew that the Pilgrim spirit has not
fled—that It wallm In noon's bright
light—

"And It watches the bed of our martyr
dead.

With the holy stars by night;
And It watches the bed of the brave

who have bled,
And shall guard this wide spread

shore,
Till the waves In the bay.
Where the Mayflower lay,
Shull foam and freess no more."

(Continued next week.)

Have YOr Any

Old Firnltore, Mirrors, Plctoris, Olshis
Odds and enilsof any kind that vou would
like to Bell. 1 wish to huv ; write at once to

ODD SHOP
MRS KATK riF.RCK THAYKR
154 Commerelal Street,Wevmoutb
T Wev 101-W tf 1!»

LIST YOUR HOUSES

For Sale and To RentThe Stomach Begins
with

Clark Leonard
Quincy and Braintree

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
245 Independence Arenne, QninCy

( Quincy 2'.U!2

Phone
^
Quincy 1243-M

( Braintree 44(i-,r

digestion, but the most important
work is done by the bowels, liver and
kidneys. Failure of these to aci
efficiently allows the whole body to
be poisoned.

BEECHAM’S PILLS do more than
prcxiuce bowelmovement Liver, skin
and kidneys are influenced to more
active effort with resulting inerrased
effect It is always safe to take

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Clifirly CfHirt, • Qili
Talaphoa* lanv-W ttalnry.

Ralph 8. Carr, M.D
27 FRONT STUKK'r
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Olllce Hours: 1 to .I and 7 to M P.M.

Telephone, Weymouth
Ml, 37.so

Beecham’s Pills (Continued from last week.)

The following sentiment was then

proposed,— "The County of Norfolk:

though shorn of many of her fair pro.

portions, she Is still full of vigor and
promise of length of days."

‘ Chair-

Designers and Manufacturers of

Sold by drogfiata Uirooghout the world. In boxes, lOc., 25c.

Pianos TunedHon. Nathaniel F. Safford,

man of the County Commissioners,
made* this response:—

Mr. President:— As was said in

Europe uH roads lead to Rome.
80 . in our County of Norfolk, all

thoughts and memories seem center-

ing here, in old Weymouth, to-day. It

Is said that at CIntra, the native of

whatever country’ recognizes some
scenes of the father land. And so it

Is. when we gather on these oft-re-

curring anniversaries of tha Incorper.

atlon or settlement of these niral

homes of the fathers of New England,
whichsoever we revisit, we And the

traditions of a kjndred past, the ns-

sociatlons of a common history, one
single tongue, one language all can
understand, that tells of the old town,
the venerable meeting-house, the bur.

ial ground, the village school, the nar.

row lane, the rustic hedge or the “old

oaken bucket that hangs in the well."

Though the date of the Incorpora-

tion of the county may be within the

fading memory of a remnant of living

men, yet the ancient precincts of

which the county is composed date
their settlement among the earliest in

the State. If I am right, Weymouth,
1(J24: Braintree. Wollaston, 1625;

Dorchester (some portion of Avhich

has recently rejolnetl Suffolk!) , 1630;

Dedham. 1636: which I believe em-
brace substantially the present terri-

torial limits of the county, not for-

getting Brookline, originally a part of

and Cohasset, a part of the

Anniversary ^
Column

Work Hiinrnhtecd

Edward E. Nash
In All Kinds of Granite

ALSO BUILDING WORK
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS:
• WEYMOUTH STREET

777 Broad Street - East Weymouth
Tcl. r)22-R

Formerly witli tl>e Hnllct A Davis

Piano Co. Expert Repairing. Felt-

ing Stringing, Examine Free.

No advance in prices.

10 YEARS AGO
Uazettc Nov, 12, 1909

Best top of the round steak at 20
cents a pound. Salt pork at 13 cents
a pound.

Marriage of Miss Josephine Mc-
Neil of Weymouth and John Cona-
than of East Weymouth. »

Ladies Social Circle of the Unl-
vorsalist church held a well-attended
sociable and supper in Lincoln hall.

The parish of the Unlversallst
Church society of Weymouth gave
Rev, and Mrs. Melvin Nash an infor-

mal farewell reception at the church.
Ladies Aid of the Baptist Church

held their monthly meeting In the
vestry. Supper and social in the
evening.

Smelting season was exceptionally
good in the Back River.

Deaths—Mrs. Mary O’Keefe and
Henry C. .’kartell.

HOLBROOK, MASS
TkLKI’HONK

‘ RANDOt.rii 1116-W

You will find Banking with Us

a Great Convenience $ to exit
* it
VbuR washj:}!^

who (lon.s his

rty-.si.x, years’

experience.

Telephone or write and auto will

go any distance to show you our

.stock on hand.

own

A Home Institution

The Bank Service

20 YEARS AGO
17. 1899 Chairs Re-CanedCiuzette Nov

A whist party given In Odd Fel-

lows hull under the auspices of the

ladies of the Immaculate Conception.
Henry Loud reached his 83d birth-

day. He was judged as a man of

forty.

Aleck Andrews gave a very inter-

esting and instructing address b(e-

fore the Loyal Temperance Legion.

Miss Agnes Hyde of Weymouth,
produced a play in the Town Hull at

Norwood.
Mrs. Joseph Crane celebrated her

20th birthday. A number of friends

surprised her.

M. E. Church held an evangelistic

service.
Delphi lodge, No.. 15, K. of P.

worked the Hrst rank, after which a
supper was served.
Death of John J. Carroll.

JUST CALL us up on the phone
and tell us to call for your
wash. We'll be there in a hurry.
We'll turn your work out on
time and ve know that It will

be done in a manner that will

please you immensely. Our
wet wash system is getting
mighty popular.

Boston
.undent Hiiigham.
How truly have these old precincts,

in the varied vicissitudes of New Eng.
land history, in stability of public

judgment, in lirm resolve and patri-

otic devotion, proved themselves wor-
thy of their time-hallowed traditions.

For two hundred and fifty yeiirs,

though nfttimes called to scenes of

conlllct, to defend their dwellings a-

guinst the merciless savage in the
bloody scenes of Indian warfare, in

the French war. in the long and fear-
ful agony of the Revolutionary strug-

gle, in the second war of indepen-
dence, till the last great conflict when
the thunders of Oettysburg reverber-
ated around the world, yet during all

no hostile cannon, en-
gaged in military

R.F.Decelle & Sons
168 COMMON STREP:T, qUINCY

Teleplione 140r-W 39-4S*

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry

EAST WEYMOUTH
Tel. 530—769- M ’

QUINCY CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Prof. R. G. Nichols, Director.'

Pianoforte, voice and harmony:
violin, cello, mandolin, banjo, and
guitar; cornet and drums. All
orchestra instruments. Experience
teachers. Best methods. Recitals.
Another new voice teacher this
season. Violins free. tf,36,48

8 Washington St, City Square,

QUINCY, MASS.
that period,

or civil strife a
mong themselves, have ever
ersL'd these quiet roads;
and valiant to defend their rights
upon any other field, they have al-

ways united among themselves, to

illustrate in their municipal and local

.history, thei max/im which enjoins
peace on earth and good-will to men.
Their first centennial found them

still surrounded with circumstances of

peril. On the frontiers were threat-
enings of French and Indian' wars;
even before that period, it had been
complained that the people took the
oath of allegiance to the governor
and not to the king. In the stern ex-
perience of colonial times, they stood
unmoved in their opposition to the
partisans of the crown, and in resis-

tance to the lawless acts of provin-
cial governors.

So, also, on a succeeding anniver-
sary, one hundred years ago this day,
were foreshadowed to them opening
scenes of the Revolutionary stiuggle.

One hundred years ago this day, the
committee of fifty-one in New York
determined that delegates be chosen
to tile general congress.
As I left my lionie tills morning, I

pasHi'd upon the riglit, in our town of
Milton, tile Hite of the old muiisiun of
Hutcliinson, wliicli, in May, 1774, liad

become un uncomfortable reHidfnce
for u royal governor, and at tlie de-
clivity of the* same .Milton Hill, within
tile present limits of Norfolk, I looked
upon another venerable munsioii, tlie

stars and stripes of tile republic, un-
severed. tloutlng over it to-day, wliere

I

were adopted tlie memoruhle .Suffolk.

KtMolves, of wliich county lliese pre-

I

ciiicts tlien formed a part.

Those resolveb weie Hu* niatilfesto

of tile "County Congress” first held aT

Stougliton; then at Dedlium, wliere
sixty deliifates represented every
town in tile county, notwithstanding

trav-
ever ready

Gazette Nov. 16, 1889
t

Ladies Benevolent Society of the

M. E. Church held a sale and enter-
tainment in Lincoln hall.

Ladies Sewing Circle of Baptist
Church held a musical and literary

entertalnme*nt in the vestry.

Walter Gutterson purchased the L.

H. Loud place on Front street.

George Hollis of South Weymouth
was awarded prizes for his chrysanthe-
mums at the flower show in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Raymond
sang at a concert given in Boston.

East Weyiiioutli Reform Club pur-

chased a new organ for their rooms.
Mrs. John E. Inkley’s Sunday School

class visited her and presented her
with a water set.

Deaths, .Mrs. Mercy Bassett Hunt,
Robert Francis Burrell.

,

t is ceiitnilly located, near the

uquure, railroad station and
electric cars. Will pay 12%
on investment. Price

So says Uncle Sam to all o£^

AiDcrica’s young manhoo^
TheTnipedic Shoe is the very best:

answer to this nation-wide demand'
for belief fitting footwear, because

;it is built upon new principles which
INSURE proper fitting shoes.

What distinctly marks Trupedics

from the others, is the fact they are

mat/f in Ihrt* types on the usme style

tor— inflare, straight and outflare.

Science says "All normal feet are

of one of three types and not of one

standard type." This fact is now
established after years of scientific

research and study

TheTnipedic Shoe, in the right

type for youf foot, will prove to be

one of the most attractive, as well

as best fitting shoos, you ever had.

Conte' in and try on all THREE,
types.

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air Heating

5heet Metal Work
Qeneral Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given.

Satisfaction guarantcctl.

25 Pleasant St.. South Weymouth
Tel. 312-W

$3,200
Russell. B. Worster

REU ESTATE and INSURUNGE
WEYrtOUTH. MASS.

M. CE8MER
COLLECTOR OP JUNK
Second-hand Furniture, etc.

41 BEACON STREET. QUINCY
Phone. Quincy, 679-M

tf.27

^John Neilson

JEWELER

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette Nov. 14, 1879

Rev. Georgf A. Freeman, of Ab-
iiigton delivered un intere.stiiig lec-

luro at the Congri*gutioiial churrli.

Annual fair of the I'nloii cliurih

lield in vestry of churfli.

Wooiuu’s Cliristiun Teiiiperuiice Un-
ion gave a toffee party at tlie Re-
form dull.

•Marriage of Albert F. I.ovell of

East Weymoutti to .’Miss Futinio M-
Burrell of .N’orili Wtyinouth.

Extra yellow peaclies, 3 ih. cuiis,

2il tents. Tomatoes and pirns, 3 Ih.

tans lu cents.

Wlliole* nuiiiher of deutlis during
montli of October was only thirteen.

Deutlis, J. W. Burrell. Simeon White

Optometrist

Jackson Squire

Eait Wcfmaulb.

BOSTON TRAINS(jeo. W. Jones
GRANITE ST., QUINCY

Furniture Moving
AND

General Trucking anil Jobbing

By Auto Truck Good Service

19 RICM.VIO.ND Sr.. WEYMOUTH

Nathan Sternberg, Proprietor, successor to Bicknell’s Garage

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette* Nov. 12, 1869

John Faxon raised a beet wliicli

measured 29 inches in circunifereiice

and weighed 94i pounds.
Manufactory of Pray & Sanborn on

Front street was broken into and a
case of uppers and two cases of

soles stolen.

Shop of Thomas Pray on Washing-
ton street was robbed of about $6
worth of shoe stuck. * '

Rev. I. 1. Aylward, a professor at

Ruiiie, gave a lecture at the Town
Hall un “The Cburcb and the Council"
Annual meeting of W6>yiuouth Ag-

ricultural and Industrial Society.

Death of Thomas J. Burrell.

io tke Weymoutlu and Hinfkam
• M. LIPSHEZ

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
and Second hand Furniture

Patronize a Weymouth man
Mail and Telephone will receive

prompt attention. Phone Weymouth
813M. Address, 66 Norton SU
North Weymouth. 91,tC

TIME PAYMENT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

South .WeymouthTrains
In 21# IWl®*

(Subject to cbengc wUlioul uolloe.)Look Over Our Stock of Slightly Useti and

Rebuilt Cars
l.eav* ArriTe

6.43 6.M

.

3T T.llf

Tae i.'Ai

1.64 aait

J3.3e 1.13*

1.34 Z.13

i.36 3.0St
' 3A4 4.341

4.43 8ftt.6.3l

.

19 6AT
6.411 a.ZT

4.34 T.UOt

T.U T.66
9.33 lO.IT

11.08 ,s.gat.ll.64
IIJU BiU. 13.07

1

bUNDAYH
9.0S O.Ut
lOJI 11.16

UAO I.34t
6At 0.1Tt
1.39 3.00
lO.tt llJt

I tTo Pl/meetO

Arrive

6 60
T.60
4.16
0.60
0.17

10 07

1I.3U

Leave
6.10
7.14
•7.43
3.16

8.41
•9.33

• 11.01

AGENTS FOR
Goodyear, Goodrich, and United States Tires,

Mobiloils and Greases

JUNK COLLECTED
Metal of all kinds. Rags. Maca-

sines and Papers. Umbrellas man-
ded. True weight and honest deal-

ing. J. Gibbs, 116 Charles St.. East
Weymouth. Telephone. Weymooth.
658 W. Please telephone or send
postal. lit!

JOHN HENRY THANKFUL
Editor Gazette and Transcript:

I'lease allow iiit* to show apprecia-
tion of your consideration for me dur*
iiig tlicr campaign just closed, and to

thank uiy many friends who stood by
me with their vote. While the expect-
ed Republican landslide curried Wey-
mouth to the limit fur Guv. Cuolidge,
personally the writer is pleased with
appreciation shown his efforts. I am
respectfully and thankfully yours,

JOHN HENRY MORAN
63 Center street. East Weymouth.

Bunker Hill In after time, they were
firm in their ultachnient and adher-
ence to the ruustitutiuu of the State,
and in loyalty to the cause of the
Union. Those eras of anxiety and
peril are now overpast, and We have
gathered on this auspicous anniver-
sary. to renew our vows, to perpetu-
ate, so far as in us lies, those bless-

ings of civil and religious freedom
which were acquired and achieved by
the wisdom and valor of th« fathers.

Exceptional Bargains in ail Automobile Supplies

at a Saving of 15 to 25 per cent

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

bUNDAYb

Water Street East Weyi
TelepkoM WtymMtk 350 ft Service Car

•rroaPIrsastk.
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“What la eninoiiflaite, pa?”
“Statnlnc yonr flniter* with Ink ft»

make peoftle think that you are a

writer."

faarlnale her, with Itn rhuggy-rhiir-
rhugglng and Ifa annrtlng aa It atralned
at Ita bear and aeenied aereral tln;oa

on ftva point of oTertnrnIng Itaelf,

thniating the huge ahorel agalnat the
dirt wall and forrlng it Tipward, grad-
nall.T fliling It. the tremendoua, vi-

brating p<»wer of the n:a<>hlne winning
agalnat great realatanre from the hank
of dirt, aa well aa the law of gravlta*
tlon.

"She watched the hig crane awing
the ahorel round and dump Ita con-
tenta Into a waiting wagon. Then the
holatlng apparatua wat again aet at

work on the hank of dirt and the proc-
eaa reiu'ated. A lapae came with a
break In the chain of wagona which
carried the dirt away. Then Caaale
turned to me.

'* *1 knew thla waa coming—aome
time,’ ahe anid, 'and I dreaded the mo-
ment. Jim. I think a lot of you. You're
very clever, but

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

SALESMANSHIP
A Steam Shovelier

•y GRACE O. WEATHER8Y,CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUr
IS CHILiyS LAXATIVE

Talk How L^dia E.Pinkliain*t

Vegetable Compound
Rettored Her Health.

Let “Danderine” save your

hair and douBe

its beauty
;

(Copynani, I91>, McClure Nawaimper Syn-
dlcata.)

Hetty did not heed the aunahine.

She waa aeated'on the rickety bench
in the apple orchard, her favorite col-

lie, I-lege, at her feet. Her uaually

aiinny aiiiile wua nilMNing. Hotly wua
in dire trouble.

Suddenly the dog harked and dasdi-

ed townrda a figure in khnkt that hob-

bled alowly toward tlionj. Hetty

aprang to her f«*et, aud followed at a

apeed that rivaled the dog'a, and was
ifoon In a pair of rather wobbly anna,
the two clinging together ailontly.

When apewh wa.u poaalble, Hetty gasp-

ed. “Boh, we didn't expect you for

another month! Ilow does It hnppen
that you are home so a«»on?”

"Well, eiater mine. It was thi.s way.
We were booked to go at the lime I

wn)te you, hut unexpectedly we had
the (H>pnrtunlty to get an earlier ship,

and believe me—we took It ! Nick and
Dan are with me here. Yo>i don’t

mind, do .vou?"

•'Ihih,'' Hotly drew her soldier broth-

er down to the rickety bench. "Just to

have you .safely home auaiii is all I

cure about. Hut wh«> are Nick and
Dau? I don’t remember of hearing of

them before."

"l)h, yes, I wrote you about them
time aud again. Just like yon girls,

never remember anything. Well, Nick

and Dan and I were pals over there.

We were In the same llglit»>, hurt at

the same time and in the same hos-

pital, and as they both lived in cities,

1 invited them up here for a month
or so to re.st up and get fat before

going buck luime. Mother says she Is

glad, and is feeding iheui on milk and
chocolate cake this minute." Together
they went to the house, and Hetty was
duly Introdtieed to two tall young sol-

tliere. Nick I’ursons was verv tlark.

Ills eyes and hair coal black anil his

skin rather swarthy. Hetty liked him
at once. Dan Scott was a refreshing

contrast wltli his curly mop of red

lialr, and freckled face. For two weeks
Betty forgot her trovihles and was glor-

loutdy hnpiiy romping with the three

youtig fellows, who speedily grew fat

as their wounded bodies inendeil.

One day Bob discovered his sister "lt»

the dumps" as he expressed It. After

a numticr of significant <|nesllotis he

prevailed upon her to explain.

“Well, Bobby, It Is this way. You
know I’m Jusd. crazy to get Into biisl-

iies-s, and be a tUenographer, and

mother says I can’t take a business

course tinless I find some way of eum-
She doesn’t like

L*«lc at toiiQual Remove peieene

frWB etemach, liver and

(Copyright, I91t, by the McClure Newt-
paper Syndicate.)

|

I

"There Is no accounting for the I

tastes of tome women when It comes
to men." OlenquIst observed, flicking

the ashes from his cigar. "Maybe It’s

their Intuition," he added, drawing hla

lungs full of smoke and exhaling

through hla nose.

The lawyer appeared more than nsu-

ally loqiiBcloua this evening. He had
a reputatfon for being rather taciturn

when he waa not In court, but with me
he always threw off the cloak of re-

serve and chaf^fd freely.

During our after-dinner chats, which
always took place In hla nflice on the

seventh floor of the Boltwood build-

ing, we had decided the fate of bol-

hevisra, solved the problem of II. C.

li., settled the railroad ownership Is-

sue and thoronghly threshed out the-

osophy, aplrituallsm and new thought.

Yes, we were congenial suuU, were
OlenquIst and I.

As yet we had never discussed the

most perplexing problem of the agea

—love. Maybe It was because we
were both confirmed bachelors and did

not feel In a position to talk authori-

tatively on the question. However, the

marriage of a mutual friend had
brought the matter before us this eve-

ning, and casually T liad Inquired

why Qlenqulat had never selected a

lifelong companion.

“Suppose you tell yotir story," he
suggested when I broached the sub-

ject. "Then I'll burden you with
mine."

•’I’ll burden you with no story," I

replied. "There’s no story to It. I

Just naturally didn’t take to the fair

sex, or rather they didn’t take to me.
I gues.s It was mutual. Have you a

story?"

For a moment he did not reply, and
when he broke the silence It wa.s to ut-

ter the words that opened this tale.

"Furthennore,” he went on. "It Is

strange that brains do not appear to

he considered much of an n.sset to a

man when he ask.s a woman to become
his wife. At least that Is the case
with some women, and very good,

bright and capable women, too, I

mean. Perhaps, as I sa.v. It Is their

Intuition, or their ability to stHt far
ahead.

“In my rase, perhaps. I deluded my-
self Into thinking I had brains. Maybe
I mistook ra.v‘ education for gray mat-
ter. Yes, there Is a difference. A man
may be fairly well etlucnted anti stilt

lack an adequate amount of brains.

On the other lianfl. without being con-

ceited. It seems that I nin.v clnlni to

liBVing at lea.st a normal supply of
thinking muchlnery. I urn what you
would call a Hucces.sful criininul law-
yer.

"I was terribly fond of Cassle Wel-
don six years ago. This was niy home
town, and also hers. We were class-

mates In high school, and wlten we
were graduated I went to the univer-

sity and she became a typist In a real

estate office. During our last year In

high school we hod become very close-

ly associated In aut'lal work and be-

fore we realized it were keeping
steady company.

“When I was at college we corre-

sponded regularly, and It seemed to

me that she cared almost as much for
me as I for her. I pictured her pre-

siding in a nice little home when I got
started on the road to succes.s in my
chosen profession, and altliough I did
not broach the subject, I felt con-
vinced she would see It that way.
Perhaps I waa somewhat egotistical,

but really I do not believe It was that.
To be sure, I was proud of the show-
ing I was making In luy studies and
very hopeful of the future.

"Wlienever I ran;e home site pro-
fessed to lie hapyy over being with
me. and I really believe she was. Our
favorite pustline was walks In the
woods witli a camera, and I must con-
fess that, deep down In a trunk, I still

have a nuinher of those snaps. Just
for fun, I think I’ll dig down and take
a squint at them tuniorrow.

"Things went on like thla for some
time, and I am sure that she did nut
keep company with any otlier panic-
tilar fellow, althoiigli she occasionally
went to dunces anti other entertain-
ments with some mule acquaintance
who huiipened along and needed a

partner for some special social event.

This was only to be expected, seeing
that we were not engaged and It not

being natural for a young girl to stay

at home and spend her evenings read-

;
ing ‘lloblusuii Crusoe' and ‘Bed lllding

Hot>d.’

"It ffnally dawned on me that I had
better get busy. I was In the fourth
year of my law course, but Cassle was
growing ir.ore attractive each day, and

I

as I was not home to look after my
Interests It behooved me to get an op-

tion on her hand.

I "I hud spent that summer working

I
in an attorney’s office tn Clarksburg,

. aud so had not seen Cassle any mwre
during vacation titan during the school

term. It was to the fall, and I was
home for a few days, when I felt that

the opportune time had arrived.

“We were walking down one of the

back streets on our way to the wooda.

A steam shovel was excavating for a

ak.vscraper, and the noise teemed to

give me nerve. ‘Caaale,* 1 blurted out.

•don’t you think that—er—er—It ^

about tlm# we got—got—down to bust

neas and—well, beennie engaged

F

“She waa looking Intently at the

ateam aLoval.

Philadelphia. Pa.—*1 waa aryweak,
ahraya tir^ my back aehad, and 1 felt

.....I aickly moat of tba

Illlll lllflUillimil tima. 1 want to a
doctor and be aaid

I had nerrooa indi-

ffeatlon, which ad-M to my weak
cooditioo kept me
worrying moat of
tha nmo— and ha
aaid if ^ coold not
atop that, 1 eoald

not get wail. I
heardaomuehaboat
LydiaE. Pinkham’a
Vogatablo Com*

Kmd my baaband wanted me to tnr It

took It faraweek and fait a little Bet-

there’s one thing, a

tremendous big thing, lacking In you.

It’s physical power, or the ability to

control physical i>ower. You may
have a great mind, but you are puny
physically. I admire strength, I ad-

mire power. If you were only like

—

like that steam shovel there, tearing
away at the earth, crushing all reatst-

ence, 1 could be happy with you. Rome
day there'll he a mammoth building
there where the machine la working.

“
‘T can’t help It, Jim, and probably

It seems foolish tn yon ; but T must tell

you, no matter how It hurts, that If

you were the engineer on that steam
shovel you would stand a much bet-

ter chance with me than you would ns

a lawyer. At least, you would be
earning money with your strength, for

the man that operates the shovel must
be strong.’

"I confess that little speech floored

me. We started to walk sway, hut a

wagon arrived, and the steam shovel

started operations again, and t’assle

had to watch It some more. I

strangled, gulped and ffnally managed
to say, weakly:

"’Yes, and some day I’ll have an
office In that mammoth building.’

"That was the last time I was ever

with her. With mingled disgust, bit-

terness and sadness I went hack to

college and finished my course. I

came home with my diploma and It

was not long before I began to win
success—success such ns It Is. I’m

making good as a criminal lawyer. T’in

winning victories right along In court,

but when It comes to ffnances I admit
I’m not overburdened. I have a few
thousand In the bank and I'm making
more every day. but I’ll never be rich.

Perhaps I would save more If I had
an Incentive—like that steuin-shovel

engineer has.”

"You mean—" I broke In. my eyes

popping with astonishment.

“Yes, I mean that Cassle somehow
got acquainted with the engineer of

the steam shov>eI and married him.

She took that man, grimy and Ig-

norant, who worked with his hantls.

Instead of me, clean and educated,

who worked with my brain.”

Olenquist’s cigar had gone out. and
he rose and went across the room to a

shelf where he kept matches. Ills

cigar stand, at his elbow ns he sat

and talked, wos never known to hold

a match, although there was a place

ft)r a box of then;. He took a few
puffs and came hack to the chair.

“Well, 1 made good on my boast
that some day I would have an office

in the skyscraper that was going up
where the shove) was excavating,” he
observed.

He leaned hack and'Iooked dreamily
into a nlrotlne cloud.

“It seems the engineer was rather

clever In a way, at that," he contin-

ued. "At least he knew how to save
coin, and somehow he tuaiiaged to In-

vest It advantageously."

lie rose and went to the window,
looking down on the traffic which
slowly was being obliterated by gath-

ering darkness.

"Come here," he said, and when I

had obeyed, he pointed at a big yellow

automobile Just coming to • stop at

the curb In front of the building.

"It’s the owner of the bullfflng." he
explained. “He usually collects my
rent on tills day of the mouth. He’s
coming at rather a late hour, but he’s

pretty sore he’ll And me here."

We returned to our chairs, and
nienqulst partook of • few puffs on
his cigar.

“He’ll be up here In iiiinute," he
said, “and I wish you'd observe him
closely. He's the man I've been talk-

ing about—(.’nssle’s hushaiid."

Ur. I kopt Hop for throo mei^a. and
1 foal flno and can eat anyttniw now
witkootdiakraeiornerToiianoaa. ~N™-
J. WoftnaiNB, 2842 lurth Taylor St,
liiilatMphla Pa
The iDeJority of tnottiere oewadaye

•rerdo, there aae eo many demande
opoQ ttteir time and strangth; the reeolt

la Inyariably • wakened, m-down,
arreoa condMbD with headaehee, back*

mdf, hritabinty and depreaaiim— and
dboo mora aenona ailmenU derelc^
It is atsoebpeyioda in life that LydiaE.
Plnkhana'a vegetable Compoond will

roatore a normal healthy coodiUon, ae

It did to Mrs. Worthiine.

Accept “California’’ S)rrop of Fife

only—took for the name Callfomia on

the package, then yon are eure yonr
child It having the beat and moat barm-
lees laxative or physic for the little

etomach. liver and bowels. Children

love Ita dellcions fmity taste. Fnll

directions for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Give it without fear.

Mother I Ton mnrt aay "California."

—Adv.

Oh, girls, euch an abnndanoe ok

thick, lienv.v, Invigorated hair; a per-

fect muss of wavy, silky hair, glorious-

ly fluffy, bright and so easy to manage.
Just moisten a cloth with a little

"Danderlpe" and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one small

strand at a time; this mitgirnlly re-

moves all dirt, excess oil nnd grease,

but your hair is not left brittle, dry,

atringy or faded, but charmingly soft,

with ghissy, golden gleams and tender

lights. The youthful glints, tints and
color are again In your hair.

“Danderlne” Is a tonlc-heautlfler.

Besides doubling the beauty of the

hair at once, It checks dandruff nnd

stops falling hair. (let delightful Dan-

define for a few cents at any drug

or toilet counter anil use It as a

dressing and Invlgorntor at told oo

bottle.—Adv.

lU Nature.

•'How did you tlnd the naturalist's

leemre on sponges T'

"Of absorbing Interest."

Oeiirteair is a ruru gem, but may b«

had without price.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
Shav* With Cutleura Soap

And double your razor efBclency as

well as promote skin purity, skin com-
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy Bosp. DO germs, no waste, no
trritstion even when stiaved twice

daily. One soap for all uses—ehavinCi

bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

Nam# **Btjf«r** Is oa GnuiM
Aspirin—dap Bajrtr

The Probable Period.

"How much buigcr.*' growlctl it giie.st.

"are those old c(i(lKer.>< over there In

the corner going to continue to wran-
gle’?"

"About (in lionr, prob’ly," replied the

landlord of ilie I’etnnia laverii. ‘‘Tln*y

are diseiissing the League of Nations,

and they’ve only got Just ns far as ar-

guing yet. They have to etiss and yell

anti call naini-s h«>forc they get It set-

tled for today and start off’ madder
than wet hens."—Kansns City Star.

Determination wins; perstatenco la

always rewarded.

Mystery Solved.

Mrs. A : “You say you kept a cook

for a whole month. How In the world

did you manage It?" Mrs. B; “We
were cruising on a houseboat and she

couldn't swim.

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

In a "Bayer package,” containing prop-

er dlrecttona for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rhen-
Diatlsm. Name “Bayer” means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcacidester of Sallcylicacid.—Adv.

Ant Farmers.

There are ants in Nicaragua that

cultivate minute mushrooms for food

In their underground homes by form-

ing a compost from leaves of trees. 112 Millions^^
used last year*^
to KILL COLDS

WILL’S

CASCARA&QI

lug the money for It.

the Idea, and says there Is really no

need for me to work but I'm going

to, that’s all! She wild I could Sell

some of the farm truck If I liked, but

I can’t do it! Peojile won’t buy!”

“How do you go about it—selling It,

I mean?'’ asked her brother.

“Wh.v you know lots of furniers take

their goods to the roadside and wll to

the autolsts that pass by. But some-

how they won’t stop for me!" Betty’s

voice ended in a wall.

Boll was very still for a minute, nnd
then he nsked her to show him the

place where she sold from.

When they reached the farmhouse

they found Nick and Dun both trying

to tell Mrs. Dudley the same story of

an adventure the two had In France, to

the mlngle<l amusement and bewilder-

ment of that worthy lady. Into this

peaceful group burst Bob and Betty.

He then explained how Betty hud

failed to sell her farm truck aud iin-

folded his plan. The remainder of that

day and all the next were busy ones

for the four young people, but at length

their task was done, and tl*ey were
ready for the customers. By 0 o'clock

the next day the autos began to stop

at Betty's "store.” The place waa truns-

foniied. It was divided into three parts.

Belly, tn a crisp linen dress, had no
cause for complaint as she sold basket

after bueket of ripe peaches and ap-

ples. Bob was seated before a loug

fable on which was piled liigh “Ooldeu

Buntsm ('orn.” Nick, ns near Betty

us possible, found himself very liiisy

selling tomatoes, cuctimhers and
squHsties. Dun was the bunker and

hie money liugs grew fatter and fatter

us tile day progressed. After a week
Betty declared »be bud enough money
to put her through a course In bnsl-

ness college.

Due night Nick and BHty wulktsi

down to Hie rickety beucb In Hie apple

orchard. I'reseiiHy the young fellow

asked seriously

;

"Betty, what are you going to do

with Hiut money y*

"Do wlHi li? Why, Nick l*ursonH,

you know aa well as 1 do what that

money is to be used fur. KducaUon

!

Why, do you uskF'

"Well. I wouldn't use It that way
If I were you.”

“Why not I" Hetty bud risen and

her eyes were dangerously bright.

"Well," drawled Nick, "1 was think-

ing that money could buy a very nice

little wedding dress!"

But Betty bad waited for no more
and ran swiftly down the orchard. Now
Nick's legs and arms were O. K. and

be made good use of both tn (be min-

utes that followed. "Betty, dear, lUten

to reason ! 1 want you to
—

"

"Nick I'ursons, you let me go! You
know 1 can’t—I’m going to work !"

Hetty waa weakening and both knew

Pope Has Cost! lest Watch.

The costliest watch In the world Is

a Jeweled timepiece In the possession

of the pope, which Is estimated to be

worth $300,000.

It’s easy to be thankful when we are

pro.sperou/i.

Why That Lame Back?
Moming lameness, sharp twinges when

bending and an all day backache; each
ia cause enough to suspect kidney com-
plaint. If you feel tired all the time
and are annoyed by dizzy spells, head-
aches and irremlar kidney action, you
liava additional proof and ahould act

quiekly to prevent more serious kidney
tronble. Use Doan't Kidney Pillt,

the remedy that is recommended every-

where by grateful users. Aik your
neighbor I

Never Judge a rlug by the Jeweler*^
name on the box.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo, L>ucai
County—as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney
A Co., doing buBlnesa In the City of To-
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and that
said nrm will pay the sum of ONK HUN-DRBD DOLt-ARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed Inmy presence, this Cth day of December,

A. D. 18M.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason, NoUry Public.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is Uk-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tha System.
F. J. Chaney A Co^ Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cboasy A Co.. Totodo, Ohio.

Standard cold remedy (or 20 year*
k —in tablet form—eate, sure, no

opiates—breaks up a cold in 24
hours—relieves grip in 3 dyn.
Money back if it (aiU. 'The

genuine boa hee a Red
^^^^(op with Mr. Hilt’e

W picture.

' At Alt Drug Sl9rmm

Fred F. Ireland,
painter, 43 Boyd St.,

Portland. Me., aaya:
"M|r faUli tn Doan’s
Kidney Pills Is' as
strosMc as ever. I know
the value of Doan's.
I sutBssed for a long
tlmo wRh kidney and
gravel troublo. I earl
never denertba the suf-'
feidng I want through J

Down's K)t)ney PlIlJ

Caused by

A woman soldoro meant* all the mean
thinga she says.

UtIHuna ot people—in (act about • out ol
!•—euffer more or leee from tndtgeeilon.
acute or chronic. Nearly every case to
eauaed by Aold-Htomach. *

Thera arc other etomach disorders which
also are cure eigns ot Acld-Sloninoli—belch-
ing, heartburn, bloat after eating, food re-
peating, Bour, foamy alotnach. There are
many ailments which, while they do not
ceuee much dlatreee In the etoieach lleeK.
are, nevertheleaa, traceable to an acld-
atomacb. Among theea are oervouencae,
blllouaneae, clrrhoeta ot tha llrer, rheuiiie-
tlara, iinpoverlahed blood, weakaeee. Inaom.
nie, meluBcholle end a long train of phya-
Ical and mental mUarlaa tbac keep the
victima In mlaerable health year after year.
Tba right thing to do la to attack thaaa

ailmenta at their eourco—get rid ef tha arid-
alotnach. A wonderful inudrrn remedy culled
EATONIC now makaa It easy tu du thla.

One of hundreda of thouaaada of grateful
users of EATONIC writes; "I have been
troubled with Inteatlnal Indigaetloo for about
Dine years and have spent quite a auiii for
medicine, but without relief. After using
BATONIC for a few days tha gas and pains
In Iny bowels dliappaarad. BA’IXtNlC Is JUut
the remedy 1 needed.”
We have thouaaiids of letters talllns of

these marvelous bunanta Try EATONIC and
ysn, too, will be Just as snthualaatlo In Us
praise.

Your druggist has BATONIC. fist a big
tOc boi from him today, lie wEI refund
your money If you are not aallsasd.

Etiquette of Walking.
When In the street, especially In

daytime, a lady Is not supposed to

take a gentleirvan's arm. unless she
Is Infirm or elderly, though she may
properly do so at night. When walk-

ing with two ladies a gentleman may
walk on the outside, or the Inside, or,

rather, the side from which he can
heat guard his companion or roropan-
Inns from ohstacles or danger. It Is

not good form to take a lady's arm,
unless to assist her In some way.

DOAN’S

"I feel It niy duty to write you s letter
of thnnks 1 r your wonderful Peterson's
Ointment. I had n running sore on my
left leg for one year. 1 began to use
I’eternen'e Olniment three weeks ago and
now It Is healed."—A. C. Ollbrath, 703
Iteud Bt., Eh’le, Pa.
For ywars I have been selilim through

drusglMs a large box of PK'TERSUN'H
OINTMENT for 16 cents. The besting
power in this ulnlniant la msrveluuk
Kesenva guee In a few days. Old sores
Ileal uii like magic; piles that other reme-
dies do not eeem to even relieve are
speedily conquered. Pimples and nasty
bltw-kheeidH dlsniipear In a week and the
dIstreM o( I hnang goes In a few minutes
Mall otdars tlllerl I'etorson Ointment Co.,
lao.. Buffalo. N. T.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

nonsaada opoo tbooaands of womaaReal Tobacco In Prussia.

Real tobacro, good tobacco, was
once grown In more than one Prussian
province, an exchange says. In

Hrandenburg, particularly, so much to-

bacco was cultivated that Frederick II

felt called uiion In 1776 to regulate

matters. First the quantity whs cut

down, and later It was allowed to be

grown only In districts In wblcb agri-

culture did not flourish. In one year
alone, 1781-2, 168.000 hundredweight
was grown. In 1780 Frederick ordered

a Berlin chemist, Achard. to experi-

ment with the object of Improving the

quality of the tobacco. Attempts were
made at I.lcbtenberg, near Berlin, to

introduce Virginia tobacco, and Ach-

nrd was given a handsome pension for

life for his "servtrea in Improving to-

iiurco cultivation.”

have kidney or bladder trouble and never

suspect it.

Womea'e complainte often prove to be
Dotbiug else but kidney troimlc, or the
reiult of kidney or bladdor diaease.

If the kidneys are not ia a healthy con-

dition, they may cause tlm other organa
to become diseased.
You auy suffer pain in tba back, head-

ache and loes of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervoas, irrita-

ble and may be despondent; it uiakee any
one so.

But hundreib of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by reidoring

health to the kitlneyt, prov^ to be just

the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many tend for a eample bottle to ecc

wlist Swamp-Rbot, tba great kidney,

liver and bladder medicuu, urill da foi

inem. By encloeing ten eenta to Dr.

Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N, Y., you
insy receive tample tise bottle Parcel

l ust. You can tiarubaee medium and
large eiM botHcs at all drug etoreo.—Adv

A good muji uever dies.—Calli-

f’tachim.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

RdlfPl.)<>*i*AJ,.I ruff -Rtett>nl4Atrh'«.IHeiji

RcstOFWS CoifV
CaFMFMhd F*d*dHAlr

Amo. aod |l ot »t drorrt»ts.
iHtoem ObeoL ^ ki. I’AU’borM*- W W-

COLD ON CHEST
AND SORE THROAT
ENDED OVERNIGHT

You Get Action w!th MuotaHnn—It

Orivee Out Pain in Half tho Tlmo
it Takes other flemedieo — It's

the Quickeot Pain Killer

on Earth.

AN OUNCE or PREVCNTION
A worth a pounU ot cure.

UeC a bottle st once.

SANFORD’S COMPOUND
For oousha, colds la srltiiw end

bronrblel eltectlona
riLBvnNTa infli'knza

Bold by ell drasglMs Mtg. by
Merder I'Aemlral Co., CUrUes, —
lie usd tOc bottle- Muncy back If U (slU.* Stops coughing almost Instantly; ends

sors throat and chest colds over nlgtit-

-Nothtiig like It fur neuraigls, lumbago,
neuritis and to siK idlly drive sway rheu-
matic pains and rcducs swollen iolnta.

Mustarine Is the original non-Ulsterlng
i<rescriptlun that takes the place but to

to times as efficient as Oranduiotlier's old-
'rehloned mustard plaster. Use It for
prairie, strains, bruises, sure muscles,
tiff neck, swellings, kors. painful or
rosted feet and chilblains. Be suro It'S

'.egy's Mustarins In tbe yellow box.

Jads From Burma.
Practically all ’he Jade now mined

romeo from Burma, though New
Innd la a produi’or of aome note, rhina
takes prarHcally the entire output. In

Burma tbe privilege of mining It has
been held by the same Indian or Shnn
*ribe for many geueraitona The lueth-

1 employed Is tha crudest. The
' iiluese prefer Jade which Is of g dark
'reeu color, free from all mottlM, ami
Jade of tills grade U worth tu weight

lo gold.

MOTHER BRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHUOREI
Ksftovs FoverUhOMe, Coostipa-
Uoa.(V>lds asd eorrset dlsordcre of
Urs storaacb aad bowsU. Umd it

I
tferCer* fm mrr $o Mere. All Drag-

.glela. gsBipIs saU^ FBFB. ki-
dress Mstksr Srsi Oa..U M|. B- V.

“Vour inoiher doesn't want you to

work, and Bob doebn't and I don't and

so. won't you. Betty, please say yes!"

IVrheps It was tbe moonlight, or

maybe Hie eceiit of ripening apples

but anyway the money was used tor

s wedding gown after all I

Morning -wiMVaeT IK Oll^-^Ks aisKeal SMvaay •!
Its M* UrUias ntMt Msried- Mwie SSW
sbsve par f*artl.'jl«ie free ITrUe (toetrai
Oas aad OU Ca.. llarsA Tasaa

kTllCS'
The thing appeared to
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Cold Breezes
Cause Sneezes
•nd warn you that yo:: are taking
cold Don't let it nettle in your head
or throat Drive it out with Hale’a
Honey of Horehound and Tar. Gears
head and throat and relieves coughs
and hoaraenesa. All druggists, SOcta.

a bottle.

Wtaa M irltM (ttia—try PUir** TxlkRcW Drw*

When Tongue

Is Coated Drink

Celery King

Take tt youreelf atnl frive It to the chil-

dren Tor It'* R purely vegetable laxative

tea that nets promptly on the bowels nafl

never causes the least distress.

It puts you rlKhf over nlaht and When
you catch cold and liecome feverish you
mustn't fall to drink a cupful hot before

soing to bed.

For sick headache, biliousness, dissinesa,

disordered stomach and sluRKlsh liver

there Is nothin*; that will do the work so
well. Every druitalst has It. A generoua
packaao costs only a few cents.

Yes, Cold All
Gone—Not A
Bit of Cough
Left

FmI great this morning. As soon ss I

felt it coming on yesterday 1 used

Grey's Syrup snd nipped it in the bud.

Just couldn't miss an hour at the office,

we are so busy and short-handed.

Gray's Syrup is a habit In our family,

the folks have used it for sixty years.

I Atarax* kuy Ih* Lai^ Bit* OS

n REDfsPRUCE GUM
/faafrvaf, D'WATSOI^

j

or Flavorinc

Ice Cream
thuddings

Water Ires

Conf«'ctions

Etc.

Be
Sure
You
Get
This

Package

BAKER’S Pii?

EiHi! EXTRACTS
For Sale at All Grocers

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY
Springlicld, Mass, end Portland, Maine

RAW FURS
Ship your raw furs to the

oldest raw fur house in N. Y.

OTTO WAGNER
134-136-138 140 West 26th Street

New York City, N. Y.
Estabii&heil 1876

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
NO COMMISSION CHARGED
Check sent same day shipment is

received. Send for price list now.
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PENNSYLVANIA GRID MEN IN FINE SHAPE FOW?
If Bilious, Constipated or

Headachy take

"Cascarets.”

Tomorrow the eun will shine for

you. Everything will seem clear, rosy

and bright. Your system la filled with
liver and bowel poison which keeps
your akin sallow, your stomach upset,

your bead foggy and aching. Your
meals are turning Into

,

poison, gases

and adds. You cannot feel right. Don’t
stay bilious or constipated. Feel splen-

did always by taking Casenrets occa-

alonnlly. They act without griping or

Inconvenience. They never sicken you
like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty,

harsh pills. They cost so little too

—

Cascarets work while you sleep.—Adv.

For His Own Good.
"Whnt became of Niblick who used

to ho In the ribbons and laces?"
"We’ve transferred him to the hard-

ware department,” answered the mnn-
ngcr, “He was getting too sentimental
with some of our feminine patrons. If

he’s called to wait on n woman In the
hardware department she’ll probably
be the kind who won't stand any fool-

ishness."—Birmingham Age-Hcrald.

A gentleman of hitherto seemingly DAlty JkltV n.
substantial Intelleof attended a hnr- IVvlV >711 ^^Ullvlll A
lesqne show, and In the midst of the w
performance Ix'gnn first to mutter, P Qlri** nTvAaalalAO
then chatter, and presently to sereain TOTOKID Jl kOUDICS
along In ngonlr.ed tones. After he had
been removed nttd a physician had ndn- Samri^rsch^ftwM^MOMtirirr*^^

Isterod to hhn the snlTerer explained; - —

«

"I tenred I was losing my mind or RHEUMATISM
tnv oyeslgllt or both. I sat tliroUcl> **7 *•<*» mi-lhisl of troatmont fi*rf« prMtIraltr aft
. I .

OMO*. sonplf »firt <noxpni»a'P. For foil tnfo^
fully half of the show, and did not uiktinn hoiki ooir sodnsiwsi onjoiopn lo pn.

see a trio composed of an tmpossllde A’'""**

.lew adorned with a mangy beard and CDCnifl CO
n spoon-slinped derby, an ostensible riltUIVULO Piili&;nav«n*T'ft'-nJr

Irishman clad in pink neck whiskers
and a young gent arrayed In the nnl- 5„Vd* aIF. ft’IiTh” n !fl*n\^

form of a naval oftlcer."—Kansas CItv -

Star. W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 46.-191®.

KIDNEYS -WEAKENING?
BETTER' LOOKlOUT!

K

Kidney and bladder troubles don’t

disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, tindcr-

tnining your health with deadly cer-

tainty, until you fall a victim to in-

curable disease.

I Stop your troubles while there Is

time. Don’t wait until little pains be-
come big aches. Don't trifle with dis-
ease. To avoid future suffering begin
treatment with QOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until yon feel that you
are entirely free from pain.

> This well-known preparation haa been
one of the national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In 1696 the govern-

ment of tho Netherlands granted a aps4
dal charter authorising Tta sale.
Tho good housewife of Holland would

almost as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as ah*
(maintly calls GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlem
Oil Clapsiiles. Their use reatoras
strength and is responsiblo in a great
measure for tho sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist

and insist ou hia aupptyiug you with a
box of GOLD MEIIAL Ilaarlem CNl
Capaulea, Take them aa directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your
dniggist will gladly refund your money,
liook for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept im> other. In sealed
boxes, three eisesi

The photograph shows Cupt. Bert Bell and Conch Bob Folwell of the

University of Pennsylvania football team putting their stars through their

paces.

CINCINNATI HAD MANY
MANAGERS SINCE 1891

Charles Comiskey, president of the

Chirngo White Sox. was at one time

manager of the Cincinnati Red.s. He
acted in that capacity from 1891 to

1894. He was originally a first base-

miiE on tho famous St. Louis Browns,

four times pennant winner. The man-
ager of the White Sox is William

(Kid) Gleason.
Noted i)lnycr.s who have managed

the Reds since 1891 are:

1891-1894 — Charles Comiskey, first

base.

lS9.’i l899—Wm. (Buck) Ewing, catch-

er.

1900—Bob Allen shortstop.

1!K)1—.Toliu (Bid) MePhee, second base.

1002-190.T—.Toe Kelley, outfielder.

UK)0-1907—Ned Hanlon, outfielder.

1908

-

.Tohn Ganzel, first base.

1909-

1911—Clark Griffith, pitcher.

191*2—Hank O’Day, pitcher-umpire.

191.’!—.Toe Tinker, shortstop.

1914-191.')—Cliarles Herzog, shortstop.

1910-

1918—Christy Mathewson, pitcher.

1919—Pat Moran, catcher.

CASEY RANKED HIGH ON GRID

Harvard Football Star Has Yet to

Prove His Equality With Mahan,

Declares Critic.

Football scribes of Boston and else-

where are putting Eddie Casey of

,
Harvard in the same class with Eddie

Mahan. Well, Casey is good, there is

no douht about tliat, but it would be

aa well to hide the passing of Novem-

ber Itefore placing him in the niche

alongside one of the greate.st, if not

the greatest, backs of all time, says a

writer in an exchange.

Casey, by the way, has already had

his blooding, metaphorically and liter-

ally, He parliclpated In the Harvard-

Yale 1916 game and In the first half

got loose and ran through pretty much
all the Yule team over a distance of

some 50 yards for a touchdown. A
Harvard man, however, was defected

in tJie commission of a foul and the

brilliant run went for naught. The
iialhetlc part of it was that the run

was not affected one way or the other

l)y the foul. Then immediately after

I

this hair-raising dash Casey was culled

THEN SICKING QUIT

Trying to earn a decision over

Arthur Fletcher in a verbal tilt

is one form of wasting one’s

time, as Eddie Sicking, former
Giant youngster, now with the
Phillies learned recently. In the

course of the game between the

Giants and Phillies in Philadel-

phia Eddie essayed “riding”

Fletcher, but he came off second
best.

“Hello, Old Man Fletcher,”

was Slcklng’s opening shot from
the Phillies’ dugout. “Are you
still in there? I thought you
were going to quit.”

“Y’es, I’m still here,” coun-

tered Arthur. “But I haven’t
noticed your name In the box
scores lately.”

“Well," offered Sicking, after

a moment, "you’re getting

mighty thin. Frisch and Baird
have you worried, I guess.”

"Maybe they have,” was the
reply. “But I didn’t do any wor-
rying when you were on our
club."

There was no replj.

PITCHER JIM SCOTT HAS
SIGNED WITH THE SEALS

THE PHONOGRAPH THAT
PLAYS ALL BECOBDS

Live wire (iccil-

ers wanted.
Write for in- CUIPTON E
formation
and catalog.

It pays others, why not you?

Culp Plionograph Co.

298 Broadway New Ytwk

llMiiird— VtiuiiK iiirn and women deslrlov to
iduj*t vttudivilu- Ktaici'. ihurough courae in
nil kinds \aud*'Viilf artH Succeas anaurnd.
Anwagein* iiti* up* ii >>lainiK>d. addreaand vn-
vlope to U A Inliiiar. U<>z Bl. Jaiunlcn«N. Y.

lUUKU tsKtM'I.UY Itll.I.Sl stamped, nd*
drrant*d 4U\flop«- brink* farUculurn 11. IL
Knwnun. H iiurn* t'uurl. Woi eeatvr, Mann.

MKN. TO »4 1»AILY
A I Ivc (' Tin ;ttlukn iuiiudctn plan.
Nu caiiVniutlnif VViii H Kg»rli‘«tuu. 21 W««l
ttib St. WlJiiilnklon. In-lawarv

Afruin. Mali Uidtr li'-ttlnnara. Uinployinnot
S«-t kitrn lookiiiie for tlv- wlfv pruiMMitionn. 1

havo nniuriLtng iitt<r«9Linf Send dim* fot
Kvnneday'n Alnf-iiur. IS'64 H w ^y. N Y- City.

IW n lua|»e4 tar^Study undnr my irunr-
niiic avv«D >• *r» rtperlenr* nn Kcdnrnl In
•pretor, vzaiiiinatioo aui>a Qureu CUy Prn
laaratory 8cho«.d. Thuinn Hldtf.. Cincinontl

^K\U for Ay Kafr iiook« Etc., on
tuaknftinr ^uUnciiptiona Imprint cntaluc*
furnlnbed WlUou Vfaif Agcy . Middletown. O

lMft|»«Hln»un linir Kettko«rd |'ore%er. bnid
If In cut* Iv Kuaratilred or money t»«ck
Kn*vp liu< W Tth St., dt haul. Mina

For Irritated Throats
take s tried sad tcatrd rrsoedy—oa* tkat

nets pfoffytiy nod elfcetswely and contains

w> You get ttkatianedlx by aakiaa fc*

PISO’S

Si'rf:. ^.7.»Pnoid t>
WMiern Kew»p«|ier L^ni

^

Eddie Caeey.

upon to carry the bull again. That
cooked him for the remainder of the

game—that uud Yule’s dervish tack-

ling.

CLAIMS WORLD’S RACE MARK

English Farmer Drivec Mare Nine

Mike in 28 Minutes, 12 Seconds,

Breaking Record.

In driving his trotting mare Little

Rice nine miles in 28 minutes, 12 sec-

onds, at a meeting of the British Na-

tionaJ Trotting Horse Breeders’ asso-

ciation. 11. Smith, a gentleman farm-

er, claims the world’s record for an

amateur driver. The previous mark

I

was 31 minutes 50 1-5 seconds.

iternaii

“Death Valley” Jim Scott has ac-

cepted terms with the Seals for 1920,

according to coast reports, thus setting

at rest the reports tlmt the big right-

hander intends to retire from baseball.

Manager Charley Graham believes

Scott will be one of the league’s lead-

ing pitchers next year.

BIG YEAR FOR ASSOCIATION

Turnstiles Show Paid Attendance Well
Over 900,000 in President

Hickey’s Circuit.

This has been the most successful

season in the history of the American
association, with the trunstiles show-

i

tng a paid attendance well over the
\

900,000 murk. So eluted are President
j

Thomas J. Hickey uud ins associates :

that they are talking of “next year,”

when many ambitious plans will be
given a trial.

The principal reason for the elation

of the A. A. moguls is that they kept
tiieir own counsel uud decided to play

154 games, despite the ut^vice of the

timid majors and other minor circuits.

As u result of ttieir foresight in

seeing that the national pastime was
coming buck strong after the war pe-

riod, the association club owners were
able to stage 14 more games than the

bigger circuits, and the income there-

from waa no small item.

Only two of the eight clubs in the
association will show a deficit for the

i campaign, it is believed, and In ueith-

i er case wiU the loss be uuusuaL

Children Cry For

I"." 4

:

J r.|

• . - * • -i- . .. — ' -^ ... IU1

AI.GQBQ1<~3 PBR OBKt

similatin^llirf®**^
lin^theSlofliacteandBowcBj.

v‘i'. Jiri Tvi.'VV’lIm ams ( ihldhen:

TheretyPfomottn6DSc5li'

GhcctfiaIncssandRe<CQirta

neither Opliitn.Morpmneniff|

MinemLNotNahco

I

fe-
AhdpfuIBemcdyfcf

Constipation and

and Feverishness
Los?orSLB^

J!hc5imiIeSijn£2L“*

Ih*
TfEW^ YORg-

What- is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.

For more than thirty years it has been in constant use fur the

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving

healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—^The

Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signage of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH« OBNTAUfV COMPANY, NKW YORK OITV«
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AND TF^ANSCRU^ Cook Your Thanksgiving DinnerA numbeh ok oru nKPosiTous start

CHRISTMAS SA VINGS ACCOUNTS

In'll vciir nu'l will Mion linvc inonry for tlirir C In islninn

nocfls ('oininjr into thorn hh a rounlt.

Whv .lon*t v<in .Mart one for (Uiristmas 1P20?

FRANK F. PRESCOTT

M.in.ialnil Kilitor

At ii'2 ('iiiiiinrliUl •'trert, Wryilioitlh

T«''i l>lii>ii** W**) month 14.*i

Siilt!»iTlption pnr Annum, *2 'lO

Advertisinfi rates on applkation

The tiiizette and Transcript is tlie

home paper of ATI, tlie Weyinouths:

Nortli Weynioulli, Fast Weyniotitli,

bonth Weymonth, Weymontli Landinn,

Weynnnitli llpiiilii!', Weymoiiih Centre,

Tovell’s Corner, Na«hV Corner, Wesst-

gnssett, Fort Point and H' Se CHIT.

Knleml In the rn*t Oltlce n\ I1n<tnii, Mar*.
(Weymouth Station) a« Second C'la>« Mailer.BANKING HOURS :

9 to 3 daily except Saturday.

Saturday 9 to 12.

Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only

WEYMOUTH, NOVEMBER 14, 1919

Modem
Glenwood

East Wcjrmonth Special Aid.

Ten poniida ofi yarn was rrcenllv don

ated by the Fpeclal Aid in reaponae to an

appeal made thronsh Mrs. Hawitea. The
French family with whom her son Alton

Hawkes had lived for several months had

sent her snch vivid pictnres of the dire

need of woolen narraentsln the d/ivaatated

region that we wanted to help in even a

small «ay.

Miss Georgia Cushing of 744 Broad

street has liken charge of the Ued Cross

knitting for the Flast Weyniunth Special

Aid ( hildren’s stocklOKS and sweaters

are greatly i ceded by Uie refugee

childrcD of Europe. We have uever yet

failed to do our share for the Ued Cross.

Let us nut put down our needles yet, fur

there are millions of almost, naked bodies

and feet among Europe's snlTerlng

children to he cloth d. Layettes and

children's garments may be bad by

anyone to sew at home, by applying to

Mrs. l.'ornelius Lynch, llillcrest ruad, or

to the chairman. The call for workers

may only last fur a few monti.s If all will

help. ,

F. L. ALDKN, President.

H. .1. T. PRING, Treasurer

A Free Clenwood Range
STEP IN FOR PARTICULARS.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT EASY TERMS
FOR CASH • IF DESIRED

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1495 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

will secure immediate

delivery on

Touring, Rimabouts and

Trucks

USEFUL WORK
The Old Glory unit, workiing under

the direction of Mrs. Pa,ul Dowd, have
furnished funds to purchase a Jig-saw
for the use of convalescent sailors at

the U. S.' Navai hospital at Chelsea.
Contributions of this kind enable
those in touch with the* hospital work
to supply amusement and occupation
to those who have been unfortunate,
and who must have an opportunity to
use and develop injured arms and
limbs in order ’ to bring them back
to normal.

NEW RUBBER MAGNATE
Years ago—and we will not go into

detail sufilclently to say Just bow
many—when Fred Stone was a stritg-

gllng vaudevilllan, and Seneca G.

Lewis was road salesman for the Win.
Chester Repeating Arms Company,
these two, because of their fondness
for guns and the spprt of trap and
held shooting, became fast friends.

In the course of their travels, they
frequently met in cities throughout
the United States and shot friendly

matches together.
Now Fred Stone, at the pinnacle of

his 'profession, is America’s beloved
and favorite comedian, while Seneca
Lewis is vice president and general
manager of the Pennsylvania Rubber
Company, manufacturers of Vacuum
Cup Tires. Not content with being
the owner of an oflice building and
otlier valuable real estate lit New
York, the great come<lian in casting
about for other investments, was at-

tracted to the rapidly growing rub-

ber industry, and also very logically

t'j the Pennsylvania Rubber Company,
which lias within tite past decade,
since its reorganization in February,
1910, progressed to such an extent
that it is today recognized as one of

the largest producers of high quality

I

tires in the Unted States. During Mr.
Slone’s recent engagement in Pitts-

burgh, arrangements were completed
whereby he acquired very substantial
holdings in this growing concern and
therefore, may now be properly classed
as one of the rubber magnates.

BRADLEY BOWLING LEAGUE
Team 3, the leaders in the Bradley

bowling league, received a Jolt last

week from Team 2, which captured
three out of four points by the fol-

lowing score;

TEAM TWO
E. Donovan 94 98 84 276
K. Stein 81 88 86 256
C. Ward 106 78 97 280
E. McNamara 80 74 82 236
M. Egan 86 84 66 236

We scatter seeds with careless hand.
And dream we ne’er shall see them

more;
But for a thousand years their fruit

appears
In weeds that mar the land.

Or healthful store.

Roy E. Litchfield
Authorized Ford Dealer

Weymontbs, Hingbam, Hull and Hanover

Telepbone Hingbam 3

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers

of real estate have been recorded
this week at the Norfolk registry
at Dednam:

Richard J. Ash et al to Frances A.
Taylor, Beals street.

Mary J. Ash, gdn to Frances A. Tay.
lor. Beals street.

D. Arthur Brown to Walter E.
Hawkesworth, Ridge road.

D. Arthur Brown to .Marlon F. Gard-
ner, Morningsido path.
Anna E. Brown to Anna S. Newton,

Pearl street.

Laura A. Brown to Clara L. Newton
Pearl street.

D. Arthur Brown to William O.
Pillsbury, Wildwood road.

Jane E. Buckley Ir ei al to John W.
Heffernaii et ux. Main and Front
streets.

Jane E. Buckley to John W. Heffer.
nan et ux. Main street; Front street.

Harry J. Collins to Lester E. Brad-
ford et ux. Commercial and Grant
streets.

Minnie T. Connor to Mabel M. Per-
kins. Birchbro.w street.

Josepli C. Dolan to Russell W’. Day,
Intervale road.

Alfred Duggan et al by coll to D.
Arthur Brown, Cc-dar path.

Franklin R. Hobart et al to Harold
S. Gardner, Hill street.

J. W. Wilbur Co. Inc. to Francesco

THINGS ALL COOKS SHOULD
KNOW.R. Thomason

P. Buchanan
G. Procter
W Jackman
J. McCarthy

Team 4 found Team 1 an easy vie
tint, taking all four points, with lotah
of 1254 to 1142, as follows:

cookery, yet dlsap-

polntment is sure to

portion un-

L less wo know how
Cem^ion- (o apply It fow slm-

pie tests to every

recipe before we risk wasting our
precious foodstuffs.

Each kind of dish has some basic

fonn. Knowing these, one may make
innumerable variations. Wlien one
has reached this stage of knowledge,
the taste and ingenuity of the cook will

have a chance to develop.

Id cake making we learn that there

are but two kinds of cakca; those us-

ing some form of fat and those with-

out, or sponge cukes.

In butter cukes the fat should be
from one-third to oue-tiulf the quan-
tity of sugar, depending upon the rich-

ness desired. Since the butter be-

comes liquid with heat we niuat take
that into account when adding milk,

water or coffee. The total amount of
liquid should measure one-half the
flour. The uiiiuunt of baking powder
is one level teuspoonful to u cupful of
flour, this In using heavier flours like

corn or rice flour should be increased
to one and u liulf or two.

When u large numlter of whites of
eggs uro used, less flour is needed.

Tlie following proportions are
standard

:

Use one-hulf us inucli liquid as flour

for murrin and cake butters, remem-
Iteiing that fat Is liquid us well us
lijolusses.

One-third us much liquid us flour

1 for soft doughs like biscuit.

Oue-fourtli us much liquid us flour

foi stiff doughs like bread.

One-third us much butter as sugar
for all butter cakes.

One to one anil u iiulf teuspoonfuls
of baking powder for butters and
dougits, increasing to two when heavy
flour like rice or corn is used.

One-third us inu<h shortening as
flour for pastry.

One teaspoonfui of soda to a pint of
sour milk.

' To Brighten Up the Room

SEE US FOR WALL PAPERS
9

' If You Want a New Range

,
We Recommend the Crawford

Fruit Jars for Canning

Ford Furniture Co.ii^r
i

Phone Wey. 272.M

A. Smith

L. French
W Crouse
G. Blaine
L. Parker
R. Dorey

Pull Hard For
Home Trade

Without the ganiea this week, E.
Donovan was leading in pinfall with
G. Procter second, R. Thomason third,

(i. Rice fourth and C. Ward ftftb

HONORABLY CBSCHARGEO
Both of the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

.M. A. Bettercourt of 237 East street,

F^ast Weyinoutli, have been liunoruhly
tiischurged from tl»e Navy.

I.awrence W. Bettencourt enlisted
ill IT. S. N., June 22, 1917; saw service
on U. S. S. Wyoming in the North
Sea 14 iiioiitlis; lionuruhly discharged
at Boston R. S. July 25. 1919.
Myron G. Uelleiicuurt enlisted June

4. 1917; saw service on tlie transports
I'. S. S. Mt. V’ernon, 1 year, 10 months
on the transport Phillipine, 5 luuiitlis;

. Kissing the ‘'iKind” 16 round trips;

honurably discharged Oct. 29, 1919, at

Uustuu R. S.

CONFIDENCE
We Itclieve that our past record and steady growth are pvidenct*

that we are worthy of your coiitidence. Tlie policies of tlds

l>ank are founded oii honest, upright prineiplos. Strict

adherence to sound liusincss melluxls has done much toward

the growtii of our institution.

Capital $100,000.

Surplus anil Undivided Profits (all earned) $143,000.

Resources over $1,300,000.

The Hingham Trust Company
Bi A. ItOHINHON, Prf.iJfut. SKTll SHKAUl'E, Trea»uriT.

CONFIRMATION
Sunday, Nov, 2, at 4.30 P.M., Rt. Rev

William I.awrence, 1> D., hishup uf
MassachusMts made liis Episcupal
visit to Trinity Church, Weyinoutli.
The service was largely attended and
the Bisliup cunlirmid a class uf sev-
enteen adults and four young peuple.
Bishop l-awrence gave a siiort ad-
dress to the candidates and preacned
on the General Convention of tlie

Protestant Episcopal Church. The
candidates for coiiflrmatlon were pre.
seutfctl by Rev. William Hyde, rector
of Trinity Church.

K. of P. NOTES
Tlio iiast Chancellors of Delphi

lodge were given a complimentary
supper by the members Wednesday
Nov. 5. Culvn Sheppard was chair-
man of the committee in cliarge. The
affair was attended by about 100
members.
The lodge it to hold 50th uiuiivers-

ury on tlie nights of December . 18
and 19. The first night is to be for
lodge members only, and is a gel lo-
getlier night proee^ed by a banquet.
The second night will be one of enter-
tainment and dancing at th« Bates
4)pera House for members and their
friends.

t Join the HOME BOOSTEES’
• team. 4*

t This is YOUR TOWN. ?
i BE NEIGHBORLY. t
;; Let the HOME merchant fill t

;; your needs. X

;;
He can and will fill them AS

^
• • CHEAPLY as the out of town t
• * merchants. t

Keep that dollar of yours IN T
:: THIS TOWN.

I
:: IT WILL COME BACK |

TO YOU X

RtJbUt TVWweiC.CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Whenever a Gazette subscriber
wants a change of address be
should promptly notify the pub-

lisher—address, Gazette, Weymouth,
Mass. Don't expect the post oflice

authorities to do it.

For the same reason, please no-

tify the publisher when you desire

the Gazette discontinued. Usually
the publisher does not stop a paper
without notice, although the sub-

scription bas expired.

4 Foot Length, or Sawed and Split.

PKlC,t:s HEASONAllLK.
No orders uf less than One Cord Delivered.

WATSON B. FEARING
CHARLES STREET. HINGHAM.

Telephone, Ulnghsm 651-W 4t, 46-4b

Multigraph Letters

The Gazette sod Trsascrlpt Is row

equipped to do Multigrepb work ia soy

qusDtltles. Duly s few houi s aecesssry

to get out big order Our leiepboDe csH

—Wermoutb 145 12,tr

PDase direct sll msil for the Ga-

1

Gazette, Wey-
j

j

mouth, Msss." No street address or
'

xette or the Times to-

bos is necessary, and no nams.

446 422 416 1282

EAM THREE
86 99 94 279
81 86 78 246
84 96 79 269
94 76 76 245
70 81 83 244

415 438 409 1272

11 four points. with totals
L42, us follows

TEAM FOUR
90 75 74 239
84 101 107 292
76 86 91 252

1 84 68 71 223
96 74 78 248

430 403 421 1254

TEA.M ONE
74 59 84 217
79 86 76 239
80 86 79 245
79 76 77 231
60 67 83 210
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Weymouth Post Elects

New Commander
At the election of ofttcerg held by

Pogt 79, Amorican Legion, the follow.

Ing were placed in office:

PoHt r:onimandor, Thomag Coleman.

Vico Commander, AmbroBo E. Mon-
tletb.

Adjutant, Pasquale Santacruce. (Re-

elected)

Chaplain. Herbert Rockwood.

HlBtorinn, Charles W. Burton. (Re.

elected)
Executive Committee for ong year:

Donald B. Francis, Basil Warren,
George D. Glostor, Irving B. Johnson
and J. J. Santry.

Executive Committee for two years:

Russell Tufts, Carl CNell, Dr. Libby,

Russell Riley and Arthur C. White.

The election of Thomag Coleman to

the position of post commander was
a surprise to many. Only recently

discharged from the army he was
unknown to a majority of the mem-
bers. Just before balloting was to

begin, Connie Condrick in a well word-

ed speech presented a short history

of Mr. Coleman’s war record that

swung most of the votes hig way.
Thomas Coleman enlisted before the
Mexican trouble in the Quincy com-
pany of the National Guard. So pop.

ular was he that he was elected to

a second lieutenancy by the Quincy
men. In a southern camp he was an
instructor. Part of hig duty was to

impart military knowledge to other
officers, many of them superior to him
in ranki. As a machine gun expert
he performed valuable service in

France. With his platoon he swam
the River Meuse carrying machine
guns. That platoon is said to be the
only machine' gun outfit to cross the
Meuse. For that act he was decorated
with the Croix De Guerre.
When the results of the balloting

were read, Thomas McCarthy who

..us i»jo oinei cttiididait' lor com-
iiiuiiuei' iiioveu luui coiemau s elec-

tion be unanimous. The motion was
passed.
Past Commander William A, Con.

nell was not a candidate ns big work
keeps him away from Weymouth.
The Post is in receipt of a check

for $50 from the North Weymouth
blanch of the Special Aid Society. A
check for a like amount is being sent

by the* Weymouth Girls' War Camp
Community Service.

Thanks to the offlclent work of

the membership committee, of which

Herbert Rockwood is the hard work-

ing chairman, the Post now has 443

members. Mr. Rockiwood hopes for

600 by January 1.

It was announced that $368.18 was
cleared at the Welcome Home cele-

biation. All returns from the Victory

Ball have not been made but indica-

tions are that the Post will be over

$200 to the good.
Thomas Terry who has been under

treatment at a hospital ever since

his return from France, was made a
charter member. A relief committee
was proposed to look up such cases

as his and render what aid is possible.

Norman Walker, past financial sec-

retary, wag given a rising vote of

thanks for services rendered in that

capacity. That office is now tempo-
rarily held by V. P. Worledge who
received a plurality but not a major-
ity at the election. The office will be
contested again at the next meeting,

the first Monday in December.

—Snow covered the ground yester-

day morning and it looked wintry,

while a strong westerly wind made
it feel wintry. Th® snow remained
all day.
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House Damaged $2500 )

' By Fire and Water!

PRICE SIX CENTS

Silver Medals

For Odd Fellows
Yesterday morning, the coldest o^

the season, Hox 21 called the tiruinen

to the residence of George W. Perjy
at 48 Hiilcrest road, at about 5.30.
Ihe iiietnen were late in getting to
work effectively as several lengths of
hose burst. Dense smoko drove the
people from the liouse, but the fire

damage was not heavy. The greatest
loss was by water, as tons of wate,.

were poured into the house in trying

todocatc the lire. Fire was probably
caused by electric wires, and the loss

will amount to 82,600 ; covered by
insurance. The East Weymouth truck

broke down, and had to l)e towed
home.

Enveloped in Smoke
Washington square was dense with

smoke about 1.30 Wednesday after-

noon from tar taking fire at the new
block of L. F. Bates. Less than an
hour previous a small stove had been
set up in one of the new stores, and
Mr. Bates had put a kettle of tar on

^he stove to heat. When he thought

it was hot enough he started to carry

Kiucaide Theatre
QUINCY

NOV. 24, 25. 26
Bc»l Show In Town . . T '

Maliaru 10c, I5c
| ErcaimiflOc, rOc, 30c

j

ANITA STEWART i

^ u
Mary Regan”

Hiip of tlip ino8t piispionatp, ij|j

roiinu)rp8 of ilu* ncrcpii. !
•

,

First Showing of all Paramount-Artcraft Pictures on the South Shore

Orchestra under direction of Miss Theo. Keith at all evening shows

Eve. 6.30 & 8.30Mat. 2.30 Saturday, Nov. 22 Eve. 6.30 & 8.30

Robert Warwick in ‘Told in the Hills’

Pathe News “Red Glove”

KkITII’s OllfllK^TllA

Senett Comedy

PATHE NEWS
I

The world before your cyef*. '

j

CHRISTY COMeOY 11

I

;

VAUDEVILLE

CALLAHAN BROTHERS
I

I

lllurk Kui'c CnmpiliuM.,
1

:

i

The FARMERETTES
!

Up'to iliiU' I.itilii'n' Qiiurivltr. i

M.1 . 4.00 Monday, N.si. 24 S
Children 15c: .4du!t» :!5c

Hundreds turned away last Monday

KVENINC 7 45
Children 25c ; Adults 35c

We have
been
requested

to repeat Checkers
The geatest
racing drama

in the
world

THE PRODUCTION -Net cost $520,000.— Real racing scenes at Belmont Park.

—More than 3 months in the making.—New Jersey railroad rented for

big scene.—New York Chinatown and its resorts are shown.—Thrill
crowds hard upon Thrill.

Hear MISS GRACE DONOVAN sing the latest song hit “CHECKERS.”
Ordiulra iint/tr Jirtihon of Mist Thro. KtUh.

Wednesday, Nov. 26 ^

ELSlt FERGUSON in “A SOCIETY EXILE”
} Pathe News Harold Lloyd Comedy

Mat. 2.30 Eve. 7-45 IT BIC HOL-IDT^Y
THURSDAY, NOV. 27 SHOW

Wm. Fan in ‘The Rainbow Trail’
From the U ivel by /ane Grey. A .equel to the Kideri ol the I’urple Sage.

FOX NEWS. SUNSHINE COMEDY. Special nutic by Keitb’t Orchestra

n CV/AKI/'ri HUP The uiu.i tuhhmr drama lu ll>e lii.turv oI
Coming—tVANlaLLint Am.rU-au lUeratuir.

I

BIG SPECIAL I

Thanksgivinir Show
j

I

NOV. 27 !

j

New Bill Every Monday and Thursday i

|

K 1 rzrK

the pail to the roof. But the bottom
of tbe pail dropped out, and tlie tar

took fire. Considerable tar was spilled

on Mr. Bates’ legs and feet, but

fortunately be was not burned. In

tbe rear of the building were a couple

of loads of sand which proved more
effective than water when shovelled

upon the burning tar. Combination 3

responded with Chief Pratt and put
out what little tire there was, there

being little or no damage.

Norfolk Club Round-Up
Prominent citizens—members and

prospective members of the Norfolk

Club—gathered in large numbers at

the Fogg Opera House last Friday

evening for the annual “Round-Up”
of the Norfolk Club.

Three long tables were set in the

main hall. Among those attending

attending were ex-Senator George L.

Barnes, ex>Senator Kenneth Nash,

I

Representative Burgess H. Spinney,

Representatite-elect Prince Tirrell,

Assistant Rjegistrar Thomas Nash,

and others aiiftive in public life.

Prince Tirffill was the toastmaster.

The principll e)>eakcr of the evening

was Hon. j^obert G. Washburn of

Worcester, vho was in the legisla-

ture sevm years, and told in a

liumoroos oV life „undcr the

I (ii ided Dom'i^^rt .

wholesome ailvice to Weymouth’s

new!}’ elected legislator.

On the menu for the evening were ;

Veruionl tuikey, live loli.ster, pota-

to, onions, squasli, turnip, frozen

pudiling, cuke, and cigars,

Andrew .McCarlliy of Boston, sang

popular solos, (he clidi ineinbers com-

ing in strong on every olioriis iiiijer

the direction of .hiiiies W. Calder-

wood.

Uu tlie committee for tlie cvcmiiig

were Presiilent George Marshall,

Klliot Veazie, Kenneth Hreuiian, Al-

fred Lord, .loliii Poole, Walluee

Lyons, Archie Hliiiichiird, Frank K.

Loud and George R. Seller.

[

MULTIGRAPH LETTERS
The Gazette and Transcript is

now equipped to do Multigraph work

in any quantity. Only a few hours

necessary to get out big order. Our
'

telephone call—Weymouth 146. 12,tf

Silver medals were, presented on The Odci
Tuesday evening to the 41 ex-service K'lst Weyr
men who are members of Crescent w
lodgei, Wompatuck encampment. 1. O. wa^v
O. h or Steadfast Rehekali lodge, American
On the front is engraved the name blue.

of the veteran and the words: Features
leuiix of

“Presented by Homo," "I
Crescent Lodge, No. 82, No Man’s 1

1. O. O. P.” The opei

And on the reverse side:
Elbert W.

"W. W. V.” versalist C
for World War Veteran Representn

,

’ address, 1
I he presentation speech was made reading Ib

by one of the veteran Odd Fellows, address’. Ri
I nst Grand George M. Hoyt, who in odist Clmr

recipient of a Veteran chestra an
Odd Fellows jewel presented by Past of regret i
Grand C. D. Merchant. The young Coolldge.men honored by the fraternity were: Selection

Lieut. Paul S. Spaulding
i**who made supreme sacrifice
L. /

Albert A. Ross an ore

who made supreme sacrifice
played

Charles W. Burgesg was eonimi

A. Parker Bates Conary gu\

John House
.

Minot L. Mathewson Am
Arlelgh L. Tirrell
Henry Holland
Atwood Hunt eluded Geo
Evans T. Seeley Knox and ’

Henry Mallon ~
Charles H. Burkett
Prank Locke ^''ere ai(

William Henderson '

G. Elmer Kelso ‘iBfires

Bryd Metcalf ' Ih

Frank xMcFee
Ralph Chase
Earl Hutchinson between Ei

Charlee Wheaton Weymouth.
J. Herbert Libby ened to st

,
Clempnt N, Gardner contributioi

.. Hai-ry A, .Mattson
Henderson *

Gardner
Hnmftf r Fearing

'

Hnmnfr Fearing ?
Htifolrt *)?.' Morse
Ray A. F’arren
William J. Rix
Franki T II,ago
Xoi'iniiu IJizer

Ellswortli Our
Cliarlf-s H. French
•N’orman Slierm.an
Itulpli .Manuel
Allxu't llumplircy
Krank Ateliley
Juli.'iii -Merchant
Waldo S. .Mclsaac

Bates Cowing
chiii'lew W. Jlurton
Thomas W. Clark

and Augustus Q. Williams

The Odd .Fellows Opem House at
East Weymouth was crowded for tho
oeensiou with Odd Fe4lows, Rebokahs
and members of their fainllles. Tho
hall was very prettily decorated with
American flags and red, white and
blue.

Features of the' priwram were tab-
leaux of “Odd Fellows Welcome
Home," “Red Cross’’ and “Rose of
No Man’s Land.”

Tlie opening ovca'tui'n by an orches-
tra was followed by invocation, Rev.
Elbert W. Wliippen of the First Unl-
versalist Church; address of welcome,
RepreseiUntivo Burgess 11. Spinney;
address, Hon.Guy Ham of Boston;
reading, Hoyt L. Conary of Waltham;
address, Bov. Frank Kingdon of Meth-
odist Cliureli; singing led by the or-
chestra and Mr. Hansenm. A letter
of regret was recad from Gov. Calvin
Coolldge.

Selections wero sung liy a (lunrtette
made up of 'W. R. Bunker, J.' W.
Gibbs, L. A. Hanscom and E. E. Cut-
ler; an orcliestra led by Arthur Fear-
ing played concerted numbers; tbcao}
was community singing and Ho.vt A.
Conary gave readings.

After the presentation and (lie sing-
ing of America, a lunch was served
to all.

The committoe for the evening in-
cluded George H. Draper, Russell H.
Knox and Walter E. Chessman.

STREET CARS VS JITNEYS
Tliere are 13 articles In the warrant

for the special town meeting, but all
tile interest centers about Article 2,
to see if the (own will contrilmto $400
for a continuance of the Pleasant
street route of the Ray State system
between East Weymouth and South
Weymouth. The company has threat-
ened to stop this service unless a
contribution is. made.
^mother article calls for the accept,
emee the so-called “Jitney AcL"

r fiends of the strwot
friends of ilie^ jitneys are marshaling:
their forces. ‘

Tile Appropriation Commiltet' wlM
I'cport in tile afiinnative on mnsi of
tile articles hiii are silent on ll:e

.Jitney .Act.

Please direct all mail for the Ga-

zette or the Times to—“Gazette, Wey-

meiitli. Mass." No strrrt address or

box IS necessary, .ind no name.

Illlilillllll

BATES OPERA HOUSE
Friday, Nov. 21

MONTAGU LOVE in "Tho ROUGHNECK"
Kinogram News

Oi'clieslra, l.'ic-jiiirl *20c

Comedy
Balconv, ’JPe

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

QUINCY
Continuoui 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.

1 30 -.1 .5 P M. I Ic 5 to 10.30 I*. .M. 17c (ludinli'S W.ir Tax,
' .Air Cliunueil Every 30 SccoikIm

Thufsdai— Fridiy— Silurdai

Noy. 20, 21
,
22

OVKRl URK— Pipe ()r}»an

Alliuinbra T'opieal Review.

Monday—Tuesday Wednesday

Nov. 24, 25, 26

OVKRTU RK— Pipe ( )rj;uii

Alljuinlua Topical Review,

La Tausca Pearls
GKM.'^ t»F F.XCKLLKNCK

l.sTttUsca Pearls ausrsuieeil uol to peel or Miller from the eltect-

of tiodj best or atmosphei ic aetlou.

They re the (loest kuowu ijualitie* of solid of Mliich luauy

thuuksodk have l>eeu kold to M oiueu the Morld over viilh utivarytog

kalikfaetlou, beeauke of their beauty and the pcmiaoence •,( their lustr.

and color, tiur prlcea range from ^J.OO to $30.00 .

WILLIAM E. FRITZ, Jeweler
1843 hancock Street • * Quiacy, Maaa.

Fred Stone
— IK —

‘Johnny Get Your Gun’

MI TT A; JKFK

FORD— Kflueatioual Weekly

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

“Her First Mistake”

MARGUERITE CLARK
— J.K —

'Come Out of the KRchen’

ETHEL CLAYTON I

'A Woman’s Weapons’ Ij

MACK SENNEn COMEDY
||

"WHEN LOVE IS BLIND" !

OUTTMi CHKSTKR

Charles Ray
IN

‘A Foot, Straw Foot'

mm

Saturday, Nov. 22

ELSIE FERGUSON
“Under the Greenwo-’d Tree’’

PATHE NEWS CHARLIE CHAPLIN

SERIAL ^‘Xhe Hand of Vengeance’'
Dc’.N'eiil’s Five piece orcliestra Atatinee 2..M)

Tuesday Eve., Nov. 25

Lina Caviller in ‘The Two Brides’
Kinogram News Charlie Chaplin

Dunce Fli>or 30c. Buloouy 20e

Thursday Nov. 27

Thanksgiving Day j* Matinee anti Fvening

DOROTHY CISH

“BOOTS”
Pathe News Harold Lloyd .Comedy

DeNeill’it Five piece orcbcutia

Matinee 2.30, 15c and 20c Evening, Dance Floor, 3(k Balcony 20c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

= Dunce Fli>or 30c.

I
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JOYCE BROS. A CO JOYCE BROS. A COJOYCE BROS. A CO

Providence rinnchesterQuincy PnwtucketBoston

That’s the Question the People Are Trying to D
Mrs. C'hnilos H. TMniols of r.osimi

wa.x olortiMl president of the Woman’s
Hoard of Foreign Missions of the Con-

urecntlonnl rhurch, Hrovldence, which

held its National convention there.

ltd womon will cortninly wnni to lU'Y WIll'.HK TllKY AKK T( ) (Il'/r 'I'lllC MOST
IIKIK MONEY—wluMP thcv^will (iml I.AKOE AND WEIil. ASSORTED SPOOKS FROM
TO llloy lire nssiirod of DEl’ENDAHEE t^rAEI'PIES :md (.'ORREf'T S’P^EES— toirolher

•:EE1(MENT SERVK’E and ('OMPEETE SATISEAITION. All of these es.sentiids me
OE BROS. OO/S STORES. OUR HUNDREDS OE THOUSANDS OE SATISFIED
UT NE\Y EN(HiAND know this to he true, and those who «Ion’t owe it to tln'inselves to

e hityinir their Full and Winter Ulothini;. EVI'RY (i.VRMEN'P M,\RKI''D IN I’EAIN
;E is THE SAME WHETHER YOU PAY SPOP (’ASH OR HAVE YOUR PURUHASE

Town Clerk
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS 1

! raoat of the Selectnaro, SerlnKe Bsak

BuIIiIIdk, Esst WeTOinulh

I to Hi A M. S to 6 P M.

Siturdeye, 8 to 13 A M

Rosldenoe, 913 CotimerrUl Htreot,

East Wevroouth C^You Don’t- Need to PayCash for Your Fall and Winter Cloth
We will gladly charge your purchases, and you may pay for them in easy partial payments as you earn the money

OF AUTOMOBILES

Generators, Starters,

Batteries Rebu It

SMALL MACHINE WORK

William Stacpole
152 West St

,
Soath Wutnoulh

tf. 11

Beautiful Fall and
Winter Suits

High-grade Fall and Winter Suits, the

last word in style. Made in serges, pop.

lins, slvertone, velour, broadcloth, etc.

All the new shades, as well as staple

colors. Some plain tailored, others elab.

orately trimmed. ALTERATIONS
FREE. PRICED FROM

$24.60 $34.50 $40.00 up to $75

Men’s Fall Suits
Our stock is now ready for your inspec.
tion. Tile superlative 'toodness of our
Men's Suits will bear the closest scru.
tiny for style, appearance, workman,
ship and quality of material. PRICED
FROM

$24.50 $35.00 $42.50 up to $60

Young Men’s Suits
All the new models in single and double
breasted, some with belts, some with,

out. Made from worsteds, cassimeres,

flannels, cheviots, fancy tweeds and
novelty suitings. All the new Fall

colors. PRICED FROM
$24.50 $37.50 42.50 up to $50

Ladies’ Fall and
Winter Coats

Whatever you need in a new Fall or

Winter Coat, either for practical every-

day wear or for elaborate dress occa.

sions, you will find here the garment

that you want, marked at a money-

saving price. ALTERATIONS FREE.
PRICED FROM

$24.98 $32.50 $40.00 up to $85

Stores asd Repairs

rin Eooflng and General Jobbing

Men’s Overcoats
In our line of Men's Overcoats we
show all the latest models, each rep-

resenting the best overcoat value that

can be made or bought at our price.

Manufactured by the best overcoat

makers in the country, assuring last-

ing satisfaction. PRICED FROM
$20.00 $27.50 $35.00 up* to $65

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Buatncaa Establlahed 1883

Fbakea Building. Jsekson Square

Tclepbooe Wevmooth 486^K.

Ladies’ Dresses
Charming Fall and Winter Dresses in

taffeta, satin, crepe de chine, serge,

poplin and tricotine. Exquisite in work-

manship and design, all colors, PRICED
FROM

$22.50 $28.50 $35.00 up to $50

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

tftoTca and Ranges, new and secoa^

hand ;
alao Repairs.

Agent for the famous
..Glkm-wood Ramoes..

Estimates cheerfolly given on all

kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 1U8-R

Boys’ Overcoats
and Mackinaws

We are ready to overcoat boys of all

ages aB--they should be overcoated.

Our Boys’ Overcoats and Mackinaws
are made of warm, durable materials

that will give satisfaction. PBICEO
FROM

$8.50 $10.50 $14.50 up to $18

Beautiful Furs
Furs for practical wenr that embody
the newest style features in Muffs and

Scarfs. We show In large variety Red

Fox, Black Fox, Jap Kolinsky, Beaver,

Raccoon, Badger, Wolf, Tiger, etc.

Boys’ Suits
We show a splendid assortment of

Boys’ Suits, made iri the latest models
from stiirdy fabrics. Tailored to stand

the hard usage the boy is sure to give

them. PRICED FROM
$4.98 $8.50 $12.50 up to $18Repair Parts, Accessories

BAHERT CHARGING

All Ford Wdik Gnaranteod

Telephone, WeyBoath 397>M

which Mr. Rice collected, many of

them dating from the revolutionary
period.

Tides and winds along tlie South
Boston Strandway have cleaned one
section of the beach of 41,000 cubic
yards of fine sand placed there a

year ago at an estimated cost of

$26. 100. lOngineers in the public
woork.s (li*i)artinent who have exam
Ined the beach reiiort that most of

the sand has either been washed out
into the harbor or jdeked up by the
wind and deposited at other sections
of the beach.

Becau.“e all efforts to find a will

nmiie by the late .lames I’ritchard,

a retired grot-erym.'in of Hiirlingtofi,

Vt.. who (lied the other day,
have failed, the city of Burgling-
ton may get the proiterly of tin* it-

|•.>ntrlc haelKdor. His proianty is lie-

lieved to he considenihli- If the city

gi’ts the money, I'ritchard leaving no
known relatives of any kind, Hie for-

lunt’ will iirobably be used Kir school
liurposes. ''

j

Warner It. Holt, who succeeded his

father as paymaster of the Boston &
Mhany railroad when the latter retired

after 43 years’ service, has resigned.
Tile son served the road 39 yeuis,

'I'lie Boston A- Albany lias hud hut
two paymasters, Albert Molt and
Warner U. Holt, father and son, in

1S59, when the ollice was created and
.\lberl Holt uiipointed, the first

monthly payroll was $28,000. Now it

is more than $1,000,000.

preliininury injunction against the
entorceiiient of war-time prohibition

was granted by Judge .Arthur L.

Brown in tlie I'nited Stales district

court. Providence. Tile action was
taken upon the petition of tlie Narra-
guiisett lirewiug Conipany, which
a.skt-d that I’. S. I>ist.-.\lty. Hirvey A.

Baker and t'oilecUir ot -Internul Rev-
enue (Jeorge K O'Shatinessy lie re-

strained from interfering with tlie

manufacture and sale of non-intuxi-

luni mall bevera^ges witii nut mure
tlian 4 percent, ali’ohul content.

A letter received at the Boston Na-
vy Yard from the bureau ut supplies
and accounts of the navy department
stipulated that grape juice in small
bottles was the only beverage which
could be purchased for ships' stores

Violation of this order will be cause
for disciplinary action. The bureau of

navigation informs the navy yai-d that

magnetic compasses will soon lie is-

sued containing a certain percentage
ut w'lKxl alcohol, and instructs cuni-

uianding otBcers to warn men uuder
ihem of the danger involved in drink-

ing this spiiit

PRICED FROM
$7.98 $12.50 $16.50 up to $22

Dependable Shoes
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Our stock is most complete and em-
braces the latest lasts, styles and col-

ors in reliable qualities. PRICED FROM
$3.35 $4.35 $6.50 up to $14.50

With any lionest person. Our progressive Itnsiness

lioiicy enaliles any working man or woman lo liave tlie

Clolliing they want — wlicii tliey want it— jiayinenls

to be arranged to suit tlieir circiimstaiices. There’s

no extra cliargc of any kind for tliis iieconiniodation.

Ages 4 to 14. In serges, ginghams, per.

cales, etc., for school wear, and charm,

ing voiles, organdies, net and lawn for

special dress occasions.

$1.98 $4.98 $6.50 up to $18AUTO SUPPLIES
Tnh« Viilcsnlzlnc

OOODRirH T1RK8

LOUIS H. ELLS
180 Maid Straet, Ronlh Wevmodlk

Ttlepbone, Wevnioulh 681 ’V

Ladies’

Waists We show a
splendid assort-

ment of this
season’s most
authentic and
stylish hats fur

Ladies, Misses,
and Girls. All the
newest and most
popular shapes
and colors.

Beautifulwaists,
latest and most
popular styles
and materials,

such as georgette
crepe, messaline,
crepe de chine,

Jap silk, etc. All

sizes, all colors.

Stoni'^’o lUxAins

For Faroitare and Other Merchaodite

Bonded Storage Warebonte

159 Middle Street, Hast NVeymouth

Second hand Furniture For Sale
Tel.

13-15 GRANITE STREET, QUINCY

JOYCE BROS. & CO JOYCE BROS. & CO JOYCE BROS. & COPFEFFERKORN A TREDENICK CO

Fiirniiiirfl m Fiane MflVBrs

UBNER/4L TRUCKING
42 Myrtle Street East Weymolith.

Telephone Wey. 265-M
ISU

FOLLOWING UP A FA.'^LEOverdoing It.

“Wliat oi-cusioncd I Ik* siMhl(*n dls-

niiiicaniiK-t* of I'asevurd ('hurley from

('I'imsun Ijiilcli':"

"Too niiich safety first." resiionded

Puelus Joe. ".fust before the poker

giime stHi'led the boys eaught bliii

uiurklng the deck."

“Of eoiirse yon reiiieinlier III,- fnliliv

of ilie llirlfiy lint und Ho* tiii-iidii'unt

griisshopperV"

"Ves; Hie griiss|io|i|ii*r, having siiiik

all MUiiiiner, was Invited to dance."

".And then wliai liaitpeiied'/"

"Well, If the grasshopiK-r was aii.v

good us a dancer, It ought to havt-r

made enough money to make the uiil

feel like small change."

READ THE GAZETTE AOS.

She Wat Optimistic.

“My dear," inouned the pallent, as

he tossed restlessly on ids bed, "It's

the doctor I'm tlilnklng of. His bill

will Ik* terrible
!”

"Never mind. Josepli," said bis wife

consolingly. "Vou know there's tlie

Insurance money."

MlM-Tll’I-IKH BU.Sri,
Rh»— Jupiter has eight moons.
He—Gee whiz! Fancy courting a

girl under eight of ’em.

Al'l'ItOPUlATE.
"Do you wear an Insignia In your

gulf-coat."
"Yes. During the winter the

Bioths laid out a coioplcie 18-bola
course on It."

Figuring the Chances.
"Tom," Maid Ids .Noting wife, "I

bought a Hcket tiMjuy for a iiiuiio ihal'ii

going to he rattled off."

"Hm! How many cliuiices are
there?"

"A thousand. 'J'liat's what decided

me. Where there ure so many chances

as that one ought to stuiid u real guuii

stiuw, utightii't one, dear?"

ADVERTISING
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN
AZJAOPLANIC EXPERIMENT

Oar rates aie right—they
1st people know your
goods and prices are rigbL

Run a acnes of ada In this

paper. If results show,
other conditions being
a(]oaL speak to us about

a year’s contract s s a

THAT PLAN PEVER LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY

Existence Brief but Blissful.

The pig dotli dwell in Joy > umplete
Apart fruia luurlal lluriy

He gets as inuvli as lie cua eat
Aud nsser lias lo worry.

Yes, WhoT
“Here’s a iiiaii who claims Hist a

knowledge of t!re(*k and l.atiii Is nec-

essary ill order to write English cor-

rectly."

"Hut nowaduys who considers It nec-

essary to write Kngllsli correctly'/"

—

Life.

The Locomotive.
Til* loromollve Is contsnl
To shun all moods liiiportuiisla

It works W'ltliout an arguriieiit—

Watch Is exiismely fortunate.
Marie- Di<l the new iduy make you

cry?
31ayine— No. only during the <llnner

scene, when they |iul odious ou the

table.

An Interest in the Business.

Old i'u I'scadds I wdii’i luive you
marrying a uiere clerk. You tell that

young man to keep away until be has
ail Interest in Ids firm.

Myrtle I'scadds -Why, dad. he ba’i

that now 'I'he manager told him bed
have to tal e some Interest hi tils work
or lie'd lose his Job and he's slreaiiy

doue It.

Lost.

"I see It Is now jiroposed to have

the word 'obey' stricken from the mar-

riage ceremony."
"Ves, 111 tlie interests of economy I

I've always held liiat insofar as that

word was concerned the minister

might just as well have saved his

breath."

Natural Inclination.

"Why Is It that a pretty girl would

rather liuve allly euniplinients paid her

than gel bits of real solid Informa-

tion?"

“Because she doesn’t care for any-

body to give her a wrinkle or two.”

Worse.
“Thnt youngster of iii^ie keefis In-

terrupting me when I'lu lalkitig."

"Voirre lucky. My own year-old

keeps Interrupiiiig me when I'Ei sleep-

ing."

(iXjeirigat. im. t*T w a u.>
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Liberty’s Foundation Stones

Ibu don’t enjoy
grindii^ valves

TCanding
<i)n. CCoi^

teef

GASOLINEMOTOR
•The breiiUltiK w'h.veH dnsliod IiIkIi •

On a stern and rock-bound coast,
And the woods aKainst ;i stormy sky
Their Kkint branches tossed.

The Thanksgiving Witch

T IIKniO’S n witch In the kitchen
who's liiikliiK and lirewlUK,

And inIxhiR anil nioldiiiK, and
sirtlnir and stewlnj;.

Slie Is nil to tier elbows In raisins
and spicea,

As she cho|>H and she peels and sha
minces and slii^es.

Around her the fraKrance of pumpkin pia
hovers.

ISach minute a new kind of dainty dis-
covers,

As BtlrrinR and steepinf;, and bastini; and
slevlnK.

My capable sweetheart prepares for
ThanksKivinK.

I iiiilul with ptu'h rt'cuiTitiK

TlintiksKlvinK day, ttiitl rnrrles

us back to IG'Jl wliott ttie Itiiid

was youDK and our pllKtini forbears
were laying the flrst foundation .stones

of our great American republic. To
them belongs the credit of having cele-

brated the flrst Thanksgiving day In

New Kngiand, but not the flrst In

North America. Historians remind us
of the fact that in the year 1578 att

English minister named Wolfall c|>n-

ducted a Thanksgiving service on
shores of Newfoundland. The d^in-

Ister was with an expedition under
Frobisher which brought the flrst Eng-

lish colony to settle on those shores.

It was In this pious spirit or grati-

tude that the IMlgrims on the “stern

and rock-bound const” of I’lymouth

“praysed God" In sincere gratitude for

the way In which he had delivered

them from all the dangers of the deep
that the Mayflower hud gone through.

We of the luxurious plenty of our day
would feel that we hud little for

which to be grateful If we had no

mure than the Pilgrims had on their

flrst Thanksgiving day. Dangers known
and unknown encompassed them round
about, and their days were fllled with

hard labor, while their fare was of the

plainest and the future was uncertain.

Hut they had stout liearts in which
hope ran high. Of tlie American
Thanksgiving one historian says:

“The annual celebration, as we linve

It in its present form, is e.ssentially of

American conce|)tion. The settlers of

.JamestfAvn, the Dutch of New York,

the Pilgrims of Plyiiioutb, and the Pu-

ritans of Hoston were in every respect

devtiutly religious j)cople. Tliey were

I

cornerstones in the great temple of

! republican government on this side of

;

the .'Mlantic. 'I’lie flrst written consti-

tution in all lilsictry was an American
do>'umeut, in lliut it was written in the

ciinin of tlie .Mayflower oit .Saturday,

Nov. 11. us that unitiue craft

swung at her anchor in Provincetown
hiirltor, the flrst six winds lielng ‘In

I lie name of God, Amen.' This phrase

laid tlie foundation stones of our

j

wc.-iiern civilization. These men
I hroiiglit hut little with them, hut left

I iniicli to iiosterity. If this were the

The of a reliable dealer aid the world's best Gasoline

Famous Name In

i Three Joslah Qulncys have fllfeil the
1 office of mayor of Boston. The flrst

I

.Tosinh Quincy to become mayor served,

i
six years, from ISi't to 1828, later he-

I

coming president of Harvard college,
' His son, Jo.slnh Quincy, .Ir., was may-
or for three years, from 1846 to 1818,

and he was the grandfather of the

I

Jo.stah Quincy who was mayor for
' four years, from 1896 to 1899.

Early Sewing Machine.

Thomas Saint, an Englishman, ob-

tained a patent for the flrst sewing

machine in 1790 in London. The
mechanism of the machine was made
of wood.

Moroccan Charm.
Moroccan wives have a recipe tar

winning back affection. The stispl-

-clous wife draws a line of honey from
forehead to chin and collects the drip-

pings. Then site rubs tlie tip of her

tongue with a flg leaf till It bleeds and
soaks seven grains of salt In the blood.

This she mixes willi the honey and
puts the dose In the erring husband'*

food.

Our rural ancestors, with little blest,

Patient of tabor when the end was rest.

Indulg'd the day that heus'd their annual
grain.

With feasts and offerings aad a thankful
strain. —Pope.

Peat Used In Making Fertilixers.

Italian peat too low in fuel value to

b* used for heating is being utilized lit

tbo manufacture of nitrogen fertilizers.

The favorite way of celebrating

rhnnksgivitig hi New England was, of

pcur.sp, first with prayer and a sermon,

In which the minister told his congre-

gation the runny things they hiiti to be

tliiinkful for. The chiircli wu.s generally

decorated with frult.s and grains, and
when the custom became national this

(vns continued. The idea of the Thank.s-

glvlng dinner in New Kngiand was to

have nil of the fruits of the harvest,

and turkey became tlie principal nieat

conrse because tills bird was so pleiill-

fiil and was cauglit in the wild state

and prepared most appetlzingly by the

honsewlve.s.

Then there was pumpkin jile, and ns

cranlierrles grew In gn at (pinnlitles in

New England stalps the sauce of that

berry was a fltting addition to tlie

turkey cotir.se. Plum cake, tir. ns It has
come to be known, fruit cake, was a

favorite for the ('hrl.stmas liolidays In

England nml was brought over with
Ollier dainties by the first of the set-

tlers, and the re^'lp.’s for inuking treas-

ured by the housewives.

Meat pies, or, as we call them, mince
pies, came later In the list of good
tilings for Thanksgiving.

With the very earliest settlers tlie

day was, indeisl, a day of prayer, and
• Ittle else besides, but later It became
It feast day, as well, and It was u poor

fumlly. Indeed, In .New England that

could not afford a turkey fur Thanks-
giving ('Inner.

If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

I /, ^ i. ^ w., 4^ Co,.

O! tills will'll In the kitrlieii lias woven
uruuiiU mu

A spell tliiit In liiippy enctiunliiieiit has
bound me.

Compuunded of fruit rake and cranberry
Jelly.

And dressing with onions deliciously

smelly.
And turkey all crinkly and wrinkly and

tender.
And celery, plume-topped, and snowy

and idender.

And tier magic li.ia made me determined
to win tier

To preside as my bride at my Thaiika-
glving dinner.

-.MINNA IRVING.
(Copyright. ISl'J. Wcsicrn Newspaper bnlun)

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
way you consider them! Take quality,

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that

wonderful mellow-mild-smooihness you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bcxliod and so full-of-

satisfaction vou marvel that so much de-

light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic ttthaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetising! And, the blend

explains why it is possible ftjr you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!

You will prefer Camels to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

You’ll realize pretty quick, too, that

among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigarettyodor

!

Once you know Camels you won’t
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You’ll prefer Camel quality!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem, N. C.

Smoktr$ rmatizu

that the value i> in

the cigarette* and do
not expect premium*

or coupunt! ^

Not Essentially American.

Our .Ytiiericaii TliuiikKgi viug Ih usual-

ly coiisldereil our oue native cuntriliu-

tion to tlie lioliilu.vs of iialioiis, as it*

oliservaiice orlgiiialeil wltli the .New

Eiiglunrl fat tiers. Perliaps the fathers

tbeinselves liked to think of it in lliis

originative way and so wlslied it per-

petuated—as Kuniethiiig tliat hud flow-

ered on tlu- Ideak rock of their per-

sonal struggle. It Was to be peculiarly

their day. peculiarly a heroic .New I'hig-

lund day, an Aiiiericaii day. So in a

sense it Is; so In u sense it is not.

Many litber nations liuve bad such

days of tliunktulness.

C«fnr'‘ mr9 f id wv^rywbe-rm
<n Ai A •

of O' fen
;a «

-e eirda# ftro

(Aff- fv thm />uz7>« -ir > fhwo

•up^O »/!•»> Ob ffovoi.

Many Causes for Gratitude.

We have reason to be grateful for

our abundant harvests, wliicli sufllce

to feed us at home aud empower us

to give subsluiitlul aid to the starving

war-wasted peoples abroad ; to be hum-
bly thankful for the wealth that eu-

shies us to succor those who have lust

all that Is s(« precious In our own eyes.

Id gratitude for our uiaulfold national

and personal blessings we all have oc-

casion to “bless the Lord, aud forget

not wU Uls benefits.*

For Past and Coming Mercies.

Tlianksglving is a season of appre-

ciulloii for wliHt bus come to tlie coun-

try as well us for wbut It lias escaped,

(in both counts the people of America

have abundant ri'a.soii on this day to

express tlieir gratitude in accordanctj

with the national iuslltutluu so wisely

ordered lung ago.
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T)ie (laxetlo and -Traiiscript is the

home paper of AL!. tlie Weymouths:
North Weymouth, Kast Weymouth,
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Weymoutli lleiRhti*, Weymouth t'entre,

Lovell’s (lorner, Nash's Corner, Wessa-

Riiseett, P’cirl Point sn<t Rose Cliff.

Knifred In the I’o«l omcr tt llnatiin, Mee*.
(Weymouth .Sletlnn) »« Seeonil t.'le** Metier.

EAnumoain^ memta
and <5'ost ha

3taJnfreL .WEYNOUTH CENTER

-Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace o^T . __t, T. McCarthy, while altcndinR
Washington street spent the week
end with her sister at Sherborn.

—The men's club of the P'irst Unt
rersallst church held its monthly

the American Legion National con-
vention, was the guest of Dan Howley.
—Movie Grant of Shawmut street

has bought a Cole 8.
I

V' v-isuivaa I Ln
|

l/V/U||Uk n O.

: meeting Wednesday evening at Lla- 1 —Lester W. Clark has been trails
I Kull A t ^ _ .a .a.
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Daily High Tides

A M. P. M.

Fridnv. .Nov 21 lU.l.’i 10 4.*.

SatiiriUy 11 00 11 80

SiiDdsy It 30 12 00

Monday 12 00 12 ir,

Tuesday 12 4,’i 1.00

Wednc'^Jay I. .SO 1 30

Thor-'flay 2 l.'i 2 1.’’)

Friday, Nov. 28* 2 4.'. 3.00

We3rmouth Temperature
ti A. M 12 M (i P.M

Friday, Nov 14, O.'. 43 44

Saturday 37 43 42

fiiin'lay 32 43 4.)

Monday 43 .'•.4 54

Tlli'-ilal 47 57 .>9

Wudii ••iliiN 43 47 40

Thiir- lax 27 32 34

Frldiiv, Nov 21. 26 — —

coin hall. A supper was served and
there was an address by Sam Woods,
Jr., Past Chief Patriarch 'of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows of
Massachusetts.

—Rev. C. W. Allen, the new pastor
of (he P’irst Baptist church, occupied
the pulpit at that church Sunday Mr
Allen will move his family to this
town a.s soon as repairs are completed
on the parsonage on Broad street.

—Michael Nicholson died suddenly
of lieart rlisease at his homo on Com-
mercial street, Kast Braintree, hYiday.
He liad lu>«>n ill hut a few days. Me
was for years a resident of Elliot
street, uiul a few months ago pur-
cliased a houso on Commercial street
and movoxi to tliat place. He is sur-
vival by his widow, two sons Thomas
and Francis, and four daughters

ferred to the night force at the Nat-
ional Shawmut Bank.
— P. F. Landry recently sold his

Saxon and bought a 1920 Maxwell.
—Charles Smith, formerly of East

Weymouth, now proprietor of the Her-
man Hotel at Millis, Mass., rode down
In his new machine on Sunday. Ho
had as a passenger. Jack Sullivan, at
one time a motorman here.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Porter of Mal-

den werp the guests of Mrs. John
Keidy over Sunday.
—Dog I,onnergen reports having

disposed of the remains of Pete, a
prizp pig of Pl(>aannt street who par-
took! poison and perished painfully.
Somebody substituted arsennto of
lead for Hour in the porker’s chow.—Miss (iiut'e Donovan sang at the
Saturday sliow at Odd Fellows Opera
Mouse.•Misses Bose. Patricia, Catherine and i

*'
„

Nellie Ncholson. The funeral took 1

-ynerlcan Railway Exprena
nlace Monda'v forenoon from the A I>i»s added another team to

1 lie lunerai took
i p ,

place Monday forenoon from tho .

Church of the Sacred Heart.
Rev. J. B. Holland celebratail mass.
Interment was at St. Francis Xavier
cemeter.v.

—A daughter was born Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. David Weir of Commer-
cial street.

—George Triimhle has resigned his
position as driver for Harrison P. Ran-
dall, and with Artliur Delorey has
gone to Maine where they will work
lit logging this winter.— Isadoro is condneu '• his
liniiiP this nrr-U w.th a severe cold.

Onp of the Thanksgiving sugges-
tions advertised by A. D. Bryant &
Cc. ts {iiuiii pudding, two si/e.s. Also
frosi: k( .C(, turkeys.

take care of the increased business
in East Weymouth. ,—Tliey always conip back. Dixie
Voylph who hailed originally from
Murph.v, South Carolina, Ig in town I

again. Dixip was an electrician at I

Camp Hingham and lutfer attached
|

to the U. S. S. Rogers. When he wu.s
discharged he went home and worked ^

for a while in *ho south. But the
j

lure of thp, north proved’ too much
'

for him and he is back to stay. I—The Street Railway Company is ;

advertising for sale, in the Gazette,

!

hotli of its car abrns on Broad street.
East Weymouth, and other parcels in
Weymouth. Braintree, Hull and Quin,
c.v. Also old street cars.

Mrs. M. T Crocker has ramovod

—Miss Doris White spent the week
end with her aunt in North Attleboro
—Warren Hilton of King Oak hlli

in ill with the chicken pox.—Miss Ruth Sladen entertained
over the weeki end a girl friend. Miss
Elisabeth Osgood, from Bridgewater
Normal.
-Miss Eleanor Pearson of King

Oak hill Is III with rtcarlet fever.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Seabury en-

tertaincxl a small family gathering at
their home on Sunday the occasion
being the birthday of Mrs. Seahuty’s
mother.—'Vhllp Mrs. Parker T. Pearson and
nor (Inuglitor Eleanor aro nnder quar.
antino on account of scarlet fever,
Mr. Pearson is stopping with Mr. and
Mis. James L. Wildes, and Miss Dor-
otli.v Penr.son is staying wltli Ml.ss
M. M. Hum.

Isabel Jones of Simmons
( ollege was lioine over ttie week end,
and had witli lier as a gmwt. Miss
Rulli Ciillis of Somerville
—Mr. and Mrs. MurraV of East

street are receiving congratnlatioiis
on tile hirtli of a son.

W. J. Sladen sells "Never Sliriiik"

Advertisement

5LIIL SCHEDULE

Look at this Waffle Recipe
Ifs at. exocpiionall.v no,.,l one f..r making walllcs, loo.

i poiiml of Hour a „j,„

'

i toaspivonful of .salt
'J ouncs of lt,ttcr

^^'
•’ '‘''‘’I Icaspoonfiil of Kvznii

.nil 'S*"- 11,0sail ninajH behaving in about (he same wav.
HI T the hokinij powthr—thal's anotkn- sfnn/.

h«pp“t
*«ccess-«nd . deliciou, hrckfa.t. Everybody

SV'wHSr'" "ill;ViXriL'tSunday morning for

WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
Mail* Arrive. 7.10, 11.44. A. M.

„ „ 1-19. 6.47 P. M.
Mails Close. 7.00, 9.30 A. M.

12.30, 4.30. 6.30 P. M.

! — .Miss Elizahetli Pr-iv m-infin .i r.r ' .
L Crocker has ramovod

I the Abraham Lincoln ‘
sLhool *

East '

millinery busings to her home
! Braintree, who is to be married has i u-m ' Weymouth.

I

resigned to take effect at thp end of i Wp .„J "s w Telephone

I

teacher in Braintree for tht past 20 I

’ ' ’

NEW PASTOR
yeans. Her place has boon niled hv

j

tlie appointment of Miss Melissa f.
, - _ -

I ''l l'''***!!. 4 ^* 11, KfL 1UJ»S 1 .

Cliarlcs W. Alien, t!io now pastor no^ kum of 4. and the latter
f iv,- ii....ti„i ,.f \\'.>i-..ir...ri. iilacp is to l)e taken by IMiss Rutli

l’(i\\l(. of \\’ey,!i( ml'.
Troop 2, Boy Scouts, located in

of the Baptist cliurcli of Weymouth
was born in Lockliarlville, N. S., ed-
ucated at Acadia University, Wolf-

^
i.w.v .-.v-'ums, lotuneu in

villo, .\. S., tlie Newton Theologrcal I'bmt Braintree, has been transferrerl
Institution, Newton, and Curries Scout service, and Ernest M.
School of Expression, Boston. Or- Vaughan, during the war an ensien . ....

Nash’s Corner
and Main Street

-Warren, son of Mr and Mrs,
Frank Spearrin. is critically ill at the
Boothhay Hospital, having been oper-

EAST WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
Mails Arrive. 8.30, 12.00 A. M.

2.30, 7.00 P. M.
Malls Close. 6.40, 9.00 A M.

12.00. 1,30, 6.00. 6.00 P. M

SOUTH WEY.MOUTH POST OFFTCE

'

Mails Arrive, 6.36. 7.11 A. M. 1

1.12, 3.09, 6.27 P. M.

!

Mails Close. 8.00 A. M. I

I” 15. 4.15. 6.16 P. M.

'

Arrive from PIvmoTith 11.06 A. M
and 7.10 F. M.

Close for Plymemth. 7.00 A. M. and
2.45 P. M.

Well,,’:''

"""" • "

.mwcr‘.\hl-ny'
alw.a.vs of uniform high ienveningpowri

; nlwnya pure. ^

nillllo'n V’" Over s
Aineriraii Iminis .\sk us a h,uit It.

^ - thanksgiving food products

pkg. 20cRaisins
Sfnloil

Minnp Upilt b'eni' ''Ill'll Vox I.S;

Dromedary Dates pkg. 25c
Beii’s Pouitry Seasoning pkg. iOc

Cider, H'veet
gal, goo

Figs ’ '-'7
.

' lb-
'O'* rriiii-t-ir Hu»iu-ii pkj, isi-

Cranberries qt. 13 c

Pium Pudding

Fig Pudding, Heinz

Citron

Orange Peel - i.x;.,

Pwe Apple Jaice

HnnAV Faiii-y ( 'onili

fun- Alrm,,-

Nuts, mixed iiy ii.s

enn .SOi-

can I fc

48c

I lb, 60c

I lb. 45c

bot. 25c
10 "I SOc

|«r 29c

t lb. 38c

rxxnioyjs
Put your order in early as we shall buy only a limited amoutrt

Alt fresh killed birds.

specials-ivionday only-specials
Quaker pkg. Tic

|

Quaker

Peanut Oil
| j

Rolled Oafs

Peanut Butter 4oz.jar 8c Apricot Preserves

pkg. 14c

pkg. 29c

Hr jar 35c

HIlNn MARKET 6E0CERT
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones 152 and 551.W. Opposite Poet Office.

— " A •

Ho ha.s held pa.slorates at Middle-
boro, Rockport, Milford, and Dedham,
Mas.s. Entered Y. M. C. A. War Work
August 14. 191,S, and served as direc- -

-
I Cnip --

cor of religious work in the United —Tlie Ladies Cemetery Improve- —
’m,- -,n,i MrJ r, .r--

States Merchant Marine Base at .-VsEociation cleared $500 at the and nm.ifr... i'

^‘ “lun B. Tirrell

En,. l.o....n „.U1, sept 20, 1919. ,1.„. I.e,;,
S'?, TV&T,fs'w

-Hunt’s market groceVr advice ' .

“ «ol)inson of Main street

t-a: !y or,arc for TlianktK vine f
' of ''‘s l>osition at (ho Fore

kovs
I nanu. giving tin-

, K,ve,. to accept employment with Mr.
...I. . „ Cole, at Portliinrl \Tniiici

NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE.
Malls Arrive, 7.00, 12.00. A. M

2.00. 5.30. P. M.
I

Malls Close, 8.15 A. M !

12.15, 3.45,6.45 P. M.
!

A collection Is made at 7.10 A.. M.
|and on the delivery tripe. On Sundays

at 3.00 P, M.

NOT A BIT TOO EARLY!

Appointed director of reiigious work -'land Godfrey i.s spending n,.(ifoid%in Si/mlnJ
the naval Receiving Ship Hingham, t;'e week nith c,oe». xt-.. ‘ ‘>n ^mnday

at the naval Receiving Sliip Hingliam, ^ week nith her Mster, Mrs. Jennie
Sept. 20.1919. Accepted call to the •'’Staples at Allstons

pastorate of tlie First Baptist Church,'
-v mo-.o*.... t.^—

.

Weymouth, Nov. 1. Expects to take
up regular work at the church Dec. 1,

and move family into the parsonage
during tlie Christmas tiolidays.

-Mcreditli Stowell. .son of Mr. and
Mr.s. Lincoln Stowell of Main street,rch I —-Augustus Fraser liad liis i-oihir I i

i
street,

:ake'l>'’»e broken Tuesday when a‘ pilJ of
! T fall" at hi^Ton/"

e 1 lumber fell over on him at tho- F R r.i.3 i 1

home on Monday, A
• e.RflIfies & Co. whaif.

® '’^Haired t’<|

®
I -Tjosf'uh Devmn '*>6 wound.

quini'.V AVtNUk bridge jOP their friends on the arrival of a
The nrst automobile over th« t kon Wednesday,

new Quincy avenue bridge WotJn^kday! - Georc-e tfhv

fof
1 1 'ol

Vo-st'l>h De.N’eil, th(> popular leader
[DeNeil’s orchesier.' and -Mrs. De-
are icceiving I he congratulations

.
i

Gwrge Hayden of South Brain-
morning. but it was not on the pro-

j

lias taken a position with I,

gram. The to'iiiporary bridge was
c-Ioscs^ to traffic on Monday, and while
removing tlio drawlnldge on Wednes-

Brackett, one of the

Bloom i Son, Lincoln square
—.Miss Belle Laiigernin gave" a fare,

well party to a number of her friends
from Quincy, Braintre« and the Wey-

—Stanley Hersey of Main street;,
has acceptexl a position with tbp Stet-
son Shoe Co.

Several cases of wliooping cough
have been reported at "the corner.”

,— and .Mrs. Herbert Griffin* of
Weymouth, former residents :if High-
land place, ai'e receiving congratu-
lations. The new arrival is ,1 girl.— .Miss Arlette Malenfant i.^ sub-
stituting for Mr. Nabbs, telegraph op-
erator at the local station, who is
taking his annua) vacation.

micros
To WHAT,
"You KNOW
AND TO ,WHAT You)

WEAR.!!’

4lfly, .W lllliiin «.»4 4at.fvvi.v» wxit; I uiiivi itiiu lilt* \Vt?y-

crew of the liglitw, met with a seri-
]

moutlis at her home on Summer
ous accident. Tlie windlass crank- «treet last evening. Miss I-angarnin 1 laaing tits annual vacation
shaft became uiimanageble and in I

is l<> he married next .Monday to Alea- 1 —Francis Snraeue of nmu,-n I’ni
Hying round struck Mr. Brackett’s ander Langermn of Quincy.

j

versity spent the weekend with his
leg. which was broken and sever&ly

|

— -Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Quinn of
|
parents, Mr. and Mrs" MarstinU

lacerati><l. Dr. Mullen administered
j

1 ork were in town this week to
i
Sprague at Liberty Souare

Hist aid. and the automobile 'of Hart- attend the funeral of .Mrs. Quinn’s —Edward Hlrt 0/ West’ sirppf
ley L. White came over the bridge brother-in-law, Michael Nicholson. driving a new Franklin tnii.-inpV.pl»«'

at his home on Broad street return6<l from a successful l uniing
ly afteinoon and evening. At , trip in .Maine.

^

- '• “'e family sat down to a turkey din- —Miss .Marjorio Holbrook is con-
o.v«... ....... ...... . was at work oil

|

ner. During the afternoon ami evening
j

lined to her home on .Main street hvthe approaches to tlie bridge and went a large numl>*r of his friends called, illness
Biicei ny

over several times. The bridge will ‘‘Xlfiided their congratulations ami I —.Mrs F K Andrew., of
probably he opened for travel this l'‘fl substantial reminders of the oc- ' a former resident was (he guest of
wei-k. Tliere sliould be a celehration. cusiou. .Mr. .Sniitli is 0110 of tlif-fow 'and .Mrs. Sanborn of Wesi ^ hiV

^ai'viving eliarter nienihers of Delphi over Sunday
*’* ’

Lodge, Kniglits of I’ytliias, He was —Eugene Litehfleld of n.-oni.*....

I'.’.'l"/
lias been visiting .Mr. and .Mrs Harry' .IS 1)01 n and lias always lived in tills .Austin, for Hie past week

^
town and enjo.vs tlie hes tof heultli, .

'

I.oiiis St. I’eier lias taken a po-
the

and took) the man to tlie .Mussachu
setts General Hospital
in Bo.ston.
Later in tlin day Hie

sti-ani road rolli

His liome is liirtli

Braintree

LET THE PAPER DO IT.

The otlier day several iirominent
citizens of Yazoo Uily were discussing
a local situation and tlioiiglit some-

, „
thing should lie done. After it was ,1,;,,,' .,J
feund that it was unpleasant, unprof-

,, ....i... a i "oi
itahle and risky for any direct action

’» Hichards a, .Son

to be taken Ity any individual or
civic group, it was the consensu^

im'iui'
of opiiiiou it was ail opportune time

; ,,,,10,. -
* -••

for Hie newspaper to jump in with
j

-**' " of

Judge Janies H, Flint of Hi.,. .Nor-
folk (’onnty I’roliale Court lias ap
Ii"int.-d .Maurice B. Spillaiie of liuinev

Thanksgiving Notice

Because of tlie lioliiluv next 'I’ljurs-for Hie newspaper to jump in with .V,...,,;: , “siuie of i.cci.useoi me iioiniuv next riiurs-
luith feit and force the desired action,

, h.,; ^h^n7'lo'^aundI"v"on®^^^^^^ lisei s are ie.,ucsle.l to for-

such procee'liiigs ua tliis, comments Lj
' “ IJ'^tsonal es- " at <1 eopy on .Mo"»lay or ruesduv.

,r.S
'i""';'"’""™'-

-

"i"lo the editor from some one asking roi. -i. w u.7
also .forwar.l news to reach us early

him to ' jump on" somotjodv and ..Hute of JiiiOO ‘1“-* Weilncsiiuv morniu'x if
nearly always Hu- writer wants his nmn riv ..fi i.J

and i^rsonal “

own name kept secret Tm

T

i

’ '
‘ 1“^ Uroperly being left |)08Sible.

If the newspaper were to do all drid ®
sim e** declused""’ 'I’liis oHici* w

that Is asked of it by these peoiile i'inn,.i„»" *"1 •
• 1

it would be a g.owling. snaring thing da7 'nmrsLv sn’’and would accomplish nothing. The Hie^n .,1
evening

newspapers are ever ready to oppose
w rongs, or Hglu for Hie right, to de- I

removed
niaini practical reforms, to praise the ..y home

rri* uroad street. East Weymouth.
Will do parlor millinwy. Telephone
Weymouth 298-W.

ill lie closed Tliauks-

worthy and to blame the unworthy.
But the (ruth is must of ih^ de-

mands that (he iiajier "jump in with
both feet aud force acHuu' 'are selHsb
propusIHuus and are usually urged by
the people who themselves are uuwill-

HE GETS THE TRADE
ing to do exactly what they request The constant drop of water w^ears
the newspaper lo do.

j

away Hie hardest stone
The constant kiiaw of Towser masH-

8ALE OF CIDER cates the toughest boneSALE OF CIDER uuut;

The maniAacture and sale of pure '

,,.1.. 1. ..... the blushing maid
.\nd Hie constant advertiser Is the

apple rider is iR-iiiiissible whether it

is fermented or nut, providing noth-
iig has been addi^d to increase its

man that gets the trade.

alcholic content. This anuouncetueut i.,,,,-, ...
was made by Acting Collector of In-

^ think that printers ink is

terual Revenue Andrew J Casey, in x. i

respoase to many inquiries recently
' help you jail a role of cale there's

received by Internal Revenue officials ..
nothing heats an ad.

about the P* cider for Thanks- ' ‘ Ihey’vs

kiring. ‘ ® ^*'n
!
And most folks know that man is

slow who tooteth not his born.
GAZETTE AOS. PAY BEST Exchange.

THE CHEERTUL CHERUB

Ir\ tJ'^vrrieiNt* m.y
i^nortjvci*. •

invB. i

I re^ily know lot
l>ut I

CtONt tkitsk oF it it\

tirtN*,!
Vf-i A .

If you know a

good, reliable

firm who sells^

good All-wool

SUITS
S29.5D to $75.0D

and

OVERCOATS
S28.00 to S70.00

that have style,

quality and fit

THAT IS THE PUCE TO BUY

Our watchword is

QUALITY and

SATISFACTION

SWEATERS

Hats, Caps, Cloves
and

! Everything a Man Wears

- at -

C. R.

Denbroeder’s
Broad Street

Start toiisy makin>z up yum list of

frieiiiTs to wliom you w ant to soiid

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
aiiiT come in ami aoe our

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CARDS
anti select the ones you want, while oar

stocks are fresTi ami (he choice wide,

C. H. SMITH
WASHIN&TON SQUARE, WEYMOUTH

-
- -

Local News FIRST in The Weymouth Gjiaette

I.BLOOM& SON
LINCOLN SQUARE
WEYMOUTH Tel. Wey. 248-

Riislns (^®®'h‘d; 22‘;

Raisins (-Seedless) 20'’

Raisins («"itana ) 25'-

Carrants ( Lunev Cleaneil ) 35c

Citron (Kxtra Quality) GO'

Lemon and Orange Peel (uivied) 40 <'

Dates—Figs— Nuts

All kinds sude's Spicss

141b. pkg. 15'

Sweet Cider 15c qt.

Marshmllow Mist ( (.ail
) 28r

None Such Mince Meat 12 1
-2^

Armour’s Mince Meat fpiiii) 50c

Cherries (jf-sj 12 and 18«’

Fell’s Poultry Dressing ID*;

AppletoD.t Brand

Maple Syrup (imttie) 25 38'’

Dot. Sweet Chocohte 1-2 ib. 25<

Pineapple ( No. 3 can, slii-eti)39"

Peaches ( Fancy No. 3 cau, Lem-
on Cliii>?j 35e

WE WILL HAVE THE VERY BEST

VERMONT TURKEYS
AT LOWEST PRICES

OUR WEEKLY BARGAINS ON BEEF
Rump Roast 25<’ ujj Corned Shoulders 254’

1

Chuck 20< Freoh Shoulders 28‘;
;

Rump Steak 5 0 Flank C. Beef 12 l-2<
1

Top Rouod 40< Thick End C. Beef 20<

Sirloin Steak 35< Fancy Brioket C. Beef 25<

Bottom Round 30c Lego Spring Lamb 35o

Sirloin Roast (BoneV inV Rolled
)
36<' Fresh Pork (to roast)

Get your orders in early for TURKEYS,
GEESE, DUCKS. CHICKEN and FOWL

Watch Our Window* for Special Bargain* Thanksgiving Week



-macnc

CLUB
^n</ _

SOCIAL jiJiri' VL A.m
—The Wpymouth Catholic Club will

iKilil an oppn inePtinK, Monday even-

ing. Nov. 24. An excellent program
haa been arranged. One of the aPPC-

lal features will bo the artistic danc-

ing act of the talented Misses Shan-

non of Boston.

^ 4
—Wednesday evening Miss Ethel

Flc'rence Hawes, daughter of Mr. and

'tempered with brotherhood -and true; ^ ^ ft I I

Amerlcaniz.nllon. . f M '

the ( lose of the program guests I |1 I r g \ _ | I I I I

- !i.j til. mher.^-iiiljourne,! to the dining ^ I I R > I B • •

room wh.-ri' i •fri-shnu'ntR added to. f t llu I 9'^m •

the social hour; Mrs. .Vbhy Beals Vv^ ^ V/ |w I
was hostess assisted by Mrs. Emerson ^ .-js I I S
Blzer. Mrs Wilson B.'nne Mrs. Man-; -laJfSfj IV- V '

net I’age and Mrs. I^na Mcttill who ^
^

^

The ushers for the afternoon were !

1

Mrs. (’harlts Hollis, Mrs. Lucy Libby,
|

I
.Mrs. Wilson Beane and Miss Adriana i

Torino.
i The next meeting of the club will —Francis Riley of Reed avenue has

i he “Presidents Day." There will be accopted a position at a local store.

I an address by the Federation presi- —F". h. DeLottinvllle has opened a

dent, .Mrs. George Muriel Baker. Miss barber shop in the rooms formerly oc-

Dyer’s orchestra will furnish music, cupied by Charles H. C. Parker,
and Miss Laura Estelle Blakely will —John Melllgan has resigned his

read. A social hour will follow the position with Alvin Hollis & Co. to

program. accept employment with the Clapp

—Francis Riley of Reed avenue has

Melligan resigned

COLLEGE WEDDING
1 The contracting parties and others
of the bridal party were t-ollege grad-

' untes at the wedding on Saturday
, ev( ning of Miss Marjorie MacBride,

j

daughter of Mrs. Edwin Plympton
' MacBride of Fogg road, and Stanley
! Heald, son of Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur ('.

• Heald of Main street, at the home of
the bride's mother.
The bridal party entered while the

Wedding March was played by Mr.
Burgess Tower and Mr. Donald ’Towct
Gammons of Cohasset. The bride
was charming in a white satin gown
with tulle veii. and the maid of honor
was Miss Blanche Olds of Cheboy-
gan, Mich., a classmate at Bradford
Academy. The flower girls Charlotte
Tower Heald and Cynthia Eck wore

position with Alvin Hollis & Co. to
«rrenf omninvment wtfh the Clano Of pink and lavondcr. The

DAUGHTERS OF THE NATION
At a meeting of the Welfare Com-

Mrs. Robert A. Hawes of 3.S5 Ramblers mittee. Old Colony Chapter, D. of

way. North Weymouth, and Alfred

J<din Back, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom*
as Back of North Weymouth, were

married at the home of the bride’s

held Monday at thp home of Mrs. C. P.

Jonea, .15 Charles street, Braintree,

Mrs. Charles E. Gale of Weymouth
told about her work among the pall-

parents by Rev. Joseph Evans of the ors in the Chelsea Naval Hospital,

Clirlstiun and Missionary Alliance, and read a letter from the Red Cross

Boston. Miss Bello Kennedy of East worker in charge of occupational ther"

Weymouth was maid of honor and apy there.

Arthur A Hawes the best man. The
|

.Mrs Gale also told of the plans she
|

-.Miss Xani

ushers were I>aniel Kennedy of East was making to set the table and
|
turned from a

Wi'ymouth and William Everett of
' serve dinner Thiinksgiving Day for of .Nashua, .\.

Rockland. I
these sick and lonely men. about 400 —Dr. and

-4 ^ ^ ^ ()f tliem, trying to cheer them up a of Somerville

The engagement of Brian Loon- i

bit. and ,Mi.s. Janu

ard and .Miss Hazel Clark ofNorth
,

The committee voted to give Mrs. - Mr. and ;

Weymouth has been announced. Brian
|

Hale $25 to use for this purpose, viz;
• . . i.i- 1.1 . ^tioo fnr ft-ilif flowers cnndv. smokes.

accept employment with the Clapp
Shoe Co. at East Weymouth.
—Miss Sarah Mullen of White

street is receiving surgical treatment
at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Elmer Kibbe of Hollis enter-

tained the whist club of which she

is a member at lier liome on Thursday
evening.
—.Mrs. Mary Wilbar of Boston was

the guest of local friends on Satur-

day.
-.Miss Nancy W. Ton-ey has re-

groom was attended by his brother,
Charles Heald.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother. Mr. Edwin Thayer
MacBride. The Rev. Frank A. Butler
of Providence. R. 1., ofliciated, assis-
ted by Rev. L. Weston .\ttwood of
Abington, formerly of South Wey-
mouth.
A reception followed the ceremony,

the mother of the bride, the parents

j

of the groom, tlio maid of honor and
;

the best man assisting. Thp ushers

2 S

Thanksgiving Suggestions
\

1
)

We shsll hs\i‘sIlncof Ksnev Krrsli-VIlled Turkeys, Chickens and Fowl J
Leave your orders early and they will receive careful attention. 2

D We offer Plum I’ln'diims fresh from one of New K.nglnnds liesl l>akevlcs : 5[

D SM.ALI, Sl/K 4.I cents LARGE Sl/F, S5 cents 2
Leave your order.s .Saturday. 2

Also a complete line of Fruits, Vegetables, Etc , which will help to make 2
G up the Thanksgiving Dinner, Including : S
![

Malaga Raisins rahle Apples Bananas Hothouse Toi •toes 2
jl Hgs Pijars Cranberries Radishes €
j[

Dates ttranges Nuts of all kinds Celery 2
Grapes Grape Fruit Pop Corn I.eituce 2

1
1

Rlrbardson Robbins fruits In glass. Including ; 2

j[
Sliced Peaches Apricots Bartlett Pears Cherries 2

][
Special— F'ducator Butter Thins at 2.5 cent.*- lb, Especially good 2Special— F'ducator Butter Thins at 2.5 cent.**

when served with Coon Cheese at 52 cents.

Macl.aren’s Old Engiisli Clieese at i!.5 cents

Macl.areii’s Pimento Cheese at t!.5 cents or

I’ure Honey either in tlie comb or in glass

A. B. Bryant & Co.
184 WASHINGTON STREET. Tel. Weymouth 600

turned from a visit witli Mr.s. Frasier I

" Albert \ inal and Mr. Ray-

nf Nishiia X If
' luoud ( oopor of Soutli Weymouth.

— Tli- iin,l Mrs \lniii-lr-« k’if 7irei-!ild I

Stanley McITIH of Xowtou aild

is in btisiiu'sH with his fnthoT. Miss

Clark is a well known violinist.

<« (« V V
—At tile meeting of Susannah Tufts

chapter. D. A. R.. to he held next

for fruit, flowers, candy, "smokes,
etc.

Also voted to solicit home mad
pies to serve at this dinner.

0 —Dr. and .Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald
a of Somerville were the guests of Mr.

and .Mrs. James Ciillinane on Sunday,
s. — Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Torrey of

;; Tower avenue entertained Mr. Tor-
" rey’.s l)rotlier, Samuel Torrey of Cam,-

l)ridge On Sunday.
le —Micliael Croker of Brockton vis-

ited ills brother, John Croker of Pine
—At tile meeting of busannan i mis Also voted that tlie secretary, Mrs. street on Sunday,

chapter. I). A. R.. to he held next jgnes. publish notices in the Observer
|

-Mrs. W^inen Hobart of Medford
Monday, Xov. 24. at the home of Mrs. ,„„j Gazette, asking that all members was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eliz-

J. Herbert Walsh, at East Bralntrw, ^le cliapter who possibly can, will abetli Cliundler, last week.
Mr. John H. Gutterson is to entertain fpspond to this call for “Pies for the —Lewis Cushing is enjoying a two
with music, and has requested that i)oyg_” pipg to be left at the home weeks vacation from his duties with
all members who can procure a copy Jones or with Mrs. Gale at the 'Texaco Oil Company of South
of Father Kemp’s Old Folks Song

j jq wobb street, Weymouth. Paper Braintree.
Book to bring it with them cn that pistes will bo supplied; or notify —Mrs. -A. A. Hewitt of Boston has
day. Mi-.s. Jones and the plee will be called returned to her home after a few

^ ^ <4 V for Q„ W'ednesday.
j

days visit with her cousin Mrs. George
— Pilgrim Circle C. F. of A., lield a

|

R_ Shaw.
whist party at the home of Past Chief

I
Oin COLONY CLUB I

—i'll-, ami Mrs. Fldward McLaugh-

Mr. John H. Mitchell of Springlleld.
Mr. Heald is a graduate of Andover

and Amherst College, and Mrs. Heald
a graduate of Bradford Academy. Mr.
and Mrs. Heald left on a wtd:llng
trip and will roside with Mrs. Mac-
Bride On Foc,g road.

,
Many out of town guests present

;

including Boston, New York, Newton,

j

Cohasset, Camtiridge. Braintroe. Med-
1
ford, Brookline, Andover, Canton,

I
Glocester and elsewhere.

with music, and has requested that i)oyg_” pipg to be left at the home
all members who can procure a copy Jones or with Mrs. Gale at
of Father Kemp’s Old Folks Song

j jq wobb street, Weymouth. Paper
Book to bring it with them cn that pj^jpg jj,, supplied; or notify
day.

^
Mr.s. Jones and the pies will be called

>4 (4 <4 -4 fo,. Q,j Wednesday.
— Pilgrim Circle C. F. of A., lield a

whist party at tlie homo of Past Chief
j OLD COLOf

Companion, Rose F:1. Holbrook of Cur- '

.
. p ,

/-

t is avenue last Friday evening. George
I

. „.epfi„V in
Hodgdon won ‘the ehurch Nov, 13 Al
George Hunt, comsolation.

|

^ ^ ^
j

bv .Miss Deane, Mi
— .At tile liride’s home, 51 Pleasant sang- very cliarmingl

street. Wednesday evening, Miss Ethel songs accompanied
Wright and James T. Nettles Jr.,

OLD COLONY CLUB
Tlie Old Colony Club held its reg-

ular meeting in the llniversalist

cliurch Nov, 13. After a sliort com-
munity sing by club members inspired
l)v Miss Deane, Miss Evelyn Light
sang' very cliarmingly several unusual
songs accompanied by Miss Howe.
The CIul) was pleased to welcome

SONS OF VETERANS CREED

To be a true American mul a good
citizen.

To discountenance disloyalty in any
form.
To revere tlie name of my ancestor

who gave liis service and made IBs
lin announce tlie birth of a son, Mon- gacriflees for tlie maintenance of tlie

of Soutli Weymoiitli were married bv tile gentlemen present who could not

!

Rev. Ora A. Price of the Old Soutli
|

help but eujoy the active discourse of

Union Cntigregational Church, the Nfrs. Poole, the speaker of the day.

double ring service being used. Mr. who was mo.st interesting in "Current
and Mrs. Nettles loft for a wedding Events.”

trip amid a sliower of confetti and On Monday, Nov. 17, the club en-
an impromptu serenade provided by joyed tlie liospitality of tlie Monday
girl friends of the bride. Club in Masonic Hall, East Weymouth.

^ ^ ^ Rev Frank Kingdon spokfe on the

-Mr and Mrs. Joseph Basque and !'-V-l"'»ducts of the ‘n his usual

daughtm- 'Bertha of Pin^e street sailed
interesting manner. MuSic lovers

France Tuesduv. to visit their old « satisfied by Messrs .''MUiani
lilt i

Smitli and Vance Munroe m their
home.

^4 ^ ^ ^ vocal numbers.

—Friday evening at her home on
Pleasant stre<?t about 20 friends of

Miss Ethel Wright tendered her a Next
shower in honor of her approaching w. R. (

marriage to James Nettles. Until liall Fr
quite recently Miss Wright lias been o’clock.

on the clerical force of the Stetson

Shoe Company. During the evening
music was enjoyed by the guests and
refreshments were served.

i 1

1

n
'<4 '<4 «4 «4 ' Wl h— Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Whitman of

I’nion street have returned from their
I

•cottage at Scituate Harbor.
.

-Messages from Col. and Mrs. Fred"
;

erick Bauer have hefp received by
local friends of the couple, from ^

.Spain, where Colonel Bauer is spend-

,

ing a few days vacation from his
j

^

militarv dutie.s 5

<4 -4 <4 !4
I

t

Mr. and Mr.s. .Arthur B. Bryant of I

Broad street have been entertaining
i ^

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paige of West Rox.
^

bury
4 <4 <4 t4 I

— Mrs. Henry Day of Evans road, !

North Weymouth has been entertain- '

ing her aunt, Mrs, Phoebe Wilbur of I

Full River, a lady who acknowledges c

eighty-two years but does not appear t

to have reached tlireescore and ten.

da.v, .Nov. 17, at the home of Mi--!-
1 uepublic. |iMcLaughlins parents. Mr and Mis., honor tlie memory of liis com-!'

1 lioinas Brady on fond street.
, rades who servc'd in the Union Army

1

1

.Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis of
aj,(i Navv liy a proper observance of ;

;

.Mam street entertained their neice Memorial Div
1and nephew Miss Frances and Mr. ‘

To assist' the Grand Army of the 1

:

i

Boston over the
, perpetuate the pat-

1

I

week end.
' riotic teacliings of that organization.!

1 Mis. Elbert I- ord of Mam street
j,g loyal to my Camp and the

1 the sick list. Order and fuitliful to my fellow mem-

1

homas of Randolpli street
, mav work in hrotlier-

I

MOBBIS^'koOWS
Thanksgiving Is Here and I am going to have the Best

TURKEYS that money can boy at the Lowest Cash Prices.

You all know that my poultry is the best and has for years.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

Legs and Loins of Lamb . . 29c lb.

Round Roasts . . 30c, 35c, 4()c lb.

Chuck Rib Roast .

' . 20c, 25c lb.

Brisket Corned Beef . . . 25c lb.

Veal to Roast . . . .20c lb.

Flank Corned Beef . . . 10c lb.

I

'•0;oi’t'-’‘\ on the sick list I

Q^der and faitliful to my felh
!

-Russell rhomas of Randolph street
mjp,,.,, i,,g,

IS confined to his home by illness.
, hood for lhe.se ends.

I .1
-Ashley 51ason, ..j pipage allegiance to mv Flag and

.“ u ?!
-^'^'ngton. now playing ' to Uepiiblic for vvliich it stands,

with tile Whitman Eympliony Orches-
| qj, nation, indivisible, witli

tra vv-ere the recent guests of Mr
, for all."

and Mrs. L. C. Hayden of Central

Liberty

i
and Justice for all.”

W. R .C. NOTES.
Next regular meeting of Revnolds

W, R. C., 102, will be held in G. A. R.
Iiall Friday evening, Nov. 28, at 7.30

“ “ avenue.
" —Peter MacQueen will give his il-

1

in ihptp
•ii'^Bated lecture on "Peace and Re -

1

in ineir eonstruction” at the Universalist i

church Friday evening at 7 o’clock.
—Dancing and pictures every Tues-

'

day, Thursday and Saturday evening

'

Reynolds ' at the Bates Opera House.
Jacob Denhroeder of Pond

j

jng the descendants of
28, at 7.30 . street has accepted a position with

I the Craw-ford Box Company.
I —L. A. VVinchenbach of Main *treet

I

DECLARATION
1

' OF THE :<
i

!

’
i

1 SONS OF VETERANS
j

I

The Sons of Veterans, U. S. A., he-
|

ing the descendants of the Union
soldiers and sailors of the Civil War,
organized as a civic body for many

j

years to perpetuate the memory of

FOR .MONDAY, TUK.SDAY ami WEDNESDAY:

NUTS, FIGS, DATES and all Goodies for Thanksgiving.

And my Prices Lowest tliaii any otiicr

dealer in town for the Rest (Joods and

RK.M F.MRF.R

1 AVILL HAVF. PLENTY OF SUGAR FOR YOU

Get your orders early for jirompl delivery.

STORE OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

FREE DELIVERY Tel. Braintree 225

Why Do You

Read Newspapers?
I

Right away you say "to know

is enjoying a weeks vacation from ^his
| their fathers’ service and sacrifices

duties with a Boston concern.
j

for the preservation of the Union, and
—Mrs. Hanscom of Pond street ’is to inculcate the principles of patrioU

confined to her home by illness.
| ism and love of country, do declare:

—Miss Edna Mullen of White street
! That the order vvill, to the limit of

i.s seriously ill at her home vvlthpneu- Us power and influence, vigorously
iiKuiia. I oppose all Bolshevik movements and
—Mrs.. .M. T. Crocker has removed •

tendencies, and all efforts that make
millinery business to her liome

: for the destruction or impairment of
Broad street. East
do parlor* millinery.

wliat’s going on everywhere, to Wevmouth 298-W.

Weymouth.
!

Telephone

he well informed.”

You read the front page for
the most important news.

There’s at least one more page
that you turn to regularly, prob.
ably several pages.

It may be the picture paee,
the woman’s page, or the sport-
ing page.

Perliaps it’s the church page,
or club and social page, or local
news.

—Ask the market-man about “Never
for 1

Shrink.’’

I
Advertisement

SONS OF VETERANS
.Annual inspection of the Camp Fri.

our constitutional VhiPR-
That we demand of all citizens one

hundred per cent Americanism.
That We call upon Congress to pro-

y^ide necessary laws for the deporta-

tion of all unregenerate aliens, and
tliose who do not in good faith seek
to ’oecome citizens.

That We insist upon the energetic
(lay evening, Nov. 21, by the District I enforcement of these laws by the ex-

Aids.
Election of Officers for the year

1920 will be held on the first Friday
in December.

ecutivj branch of the government.
That we believe that congress

should fortliwith cause to be made tin

extensive and exhaustive Investiga-
.All Brothers are requested to wear tion of the causes of social unrest in

full uniform on the niglit of inspec- all parts of tlie country, and liaving

.Miss Eloise Foster formerly of

this town ami Dr. D. J. Hurley of

Ddlhani were married in that town
last .Saturday at the rectory of St.

Mary’s Catholic church by the pastor.

Rev. Fr. John H. Fleming.
s4 4 V <4

THE MONDAY CLUB
\gu.ii .Masonic liall was filled to

i(s lupai ity al llie fourth met-rnig

of tl'.e .Moiidii.v Clul) oti Monday arrer-

noon, wh(Mi tilt* UK'iiihers of tlu> Old
Colony Clul). Soiitii Weymoutli. were

'

guests.
I

Tin mi‘etiiig opemsl witli commiin.

'

ity singing led by Mrs. Jennie B.

Worster Tile president. .Mrs. .Alice

I’ieri'e Jewell, presided, and gave the

guests a most cordial welcome in he-

liulf of tile club.

.Mrs. E. R, Sampson gave an inter-
'

esting account of tlie State Federa-
tion meeting in Brockton last Thurs-
day .\ papiM- on Curnmt Events was
read by Mis- Iiia Leinonon.
The niusii- of the afternoon w-as

furnished by Mr. W.' H. Smith and Mr.
A'anc,- O. Monroe, first and second
tenors, accompanied by .Mrs. Frank

At any rate you want to have
up-to-date information on wliat-
ever interests you.

Do you read the advertising
columns regularly?

Do you know that they are one
of file most important features
of your newspaper?

tion.

j

All officers must he present
1 familiar with their duties.

and be

FRANKLIN DERBY
.Another veteran of the Civil War

passed away on Sunday, FranKlin
I)(‘rl)y, a native and lifelong resident,
wlio died at liis Iioiik*. 739 Alain street.

'Veymoiith. Simdoy. at the ' r,':’, ,.3,,Aon are interested in whatever
, age of 89 .Mr. Dmhy was tli(= son

I

‘ ‘^»<>PPiate with all (

\s ill save .vou money, time and m Thomas and Beulah (Blatu liaid l

'

labor. 1 tiHi-iiv !

motives.

, i II
^

I.. 1 I I 1 . • .1
Tills order fiirtliermor

Read the advertisements to' receited liig education in f'le
I E.Aeriimeiil tli,. service

learn what is new— what vou P‘i'*ll‘’ schools and lat(*r learned tlie
. i

\sill save
labor.

Read the advertisements to' **•> received liig education in file

learn what is new— what you mid later learned the
need—and where to find it.'

Dradp of Hhoemakk'r wliicli he followed

,
! for five years. He then h«'gan to

in
advertisements kvork in a grocery store and for some

will tell you how to increase time was a clerk at tlie New Eng-
>our knowledge and your in- land Brote(;tive Store at .Norlli A'.'ey-
cmiie. niouth.

They are liberal education in entered tlie employ of

themselves. Joseph Dyer, u grocer in the t»dd

,, . , ,,
Fellows’ Building. South Weymouth.Read them faithfully. nnj (o,. nearly GO years, until his re-i— tirement u few years ago, .Mr. Derby

~ delivered groceries from this same
A store, now managed by A. E. Ford.BOoTOlM TRAINS enlisted in 1863 in Co. B. 4th

In eBrct ferpt.-ji, nits. .Massachusetts Cavalry, and served
All inwaid ba<u, from Ka«i Weymoutli ou die 'intil tile close of the war in Virginia,

N. V.. N. 11 A U. U K. Hop at Weymoutli Ueiirlit, South Carolina and Florida iinrl^B* r^un

education

Bryant. Their solos and duets were .
I'*™- i»ttf)i '*'«-ymoutli (»m. laterj, Ea»t Braintree

greatly eiijoye.l and encores demand-
!

“"iiK‘rpom Bo.ton ai.o

ascertained tlie cau.ses, tlien to pro- i

' vide the remedies tliat will restore '

tlio peace and liappiness of llie whole
|

i people under unaltered American in-

'

;

stitutioiis.

To tlie accomplislimeiit of Hie fore-

going tile Sons of Veterans, C. S. A.,

lierehy pledge the unswerving and
^ loyal efforts of tlieir entire niemher-
Isliiii; and express tlnjir williiigiiess

I

to co-operate with all otlifir patriotic

I
organizations actuati d liy similar

I motives.
Tills order fiirtliermore offers to the

I giAernmeiil Hie service of its nation.

;
wide organizaton witli its influence in

ADCTIOH SALE
AT THE LITCHFIELD PLAGE

Mt. Blue, Norwell
Owned by W. G. SHAW

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1919
O’CLOCK, A. M.

your knowledge and
come.

They are liberal edu
themselves.

Read them faithfully.

BOSTON TRAINS
Inetiri'l

......

1

1 III « II A I
” ».Ai v»AAiJ iiH III

'’tiv^ „,^^rs and social circles to

r 1
then began to

|

. „,opagaiida of Aineri-

n o ^ authorized to

innd Tififiitiv V v'-
^ coiiihat all movements wliich would

Inmlth
’ '“d of anarchy, or which

"iI. loci’ I. ..... - . .1 , . aie treasonable or subversive of froe

Jol^pi^'Vyyer^. T'SLJ'“ii.Te'“^Odd
“tf.i ‘‘“Sfilic^""

rn'i7or near)**' ro 'Y.f Adopted at,d promulgated by the

7 “"5 * •;«- tlilrty-eighth National encampment at

ieliver^ o.r7er7 ColUIllbuS, Ollio, September lltll, 1919.
delivered groceries from this same iikriK’A t- ui-v-t’
Store, now managed by A. E. Ford ikmino r.. tii.-xt.

He enlisted in 1863 in Co. B. 4 t'h
Commander Camp 36

.Massachusetts Cavalry, and served FR.ANKLIN N. PRATT
until the close of the war in Virginia, Secretary Camp 36

Horses, Cows and Pigs

Farming Tools

Household Furniture

The speaker of the afternoon. Rev,
Frank Kingdon of the M. E. church,
was then introduced and held the
closest attention of his audience

!

throughout his remarks His subju t

was Some By-products of the War ",

which seemed particularly appropri-

ate as we have just completed our
first year since the signing of the
armistice.

.Mr. Kingdon likened the World War
to a gigantic destructive Ixinflre,

which threatened to burn the whole

'

world - He pointed out that there are.

however, some things a bonfire can.

not bii:n. and dwelt most interest-

ingly upon some discoveries w'e have
made from the war. among these
were l-l.The value of the IndiviiTual

mau '.’nd Fundamental Brotherhood
'Jrd-Tht discovery that there are othe**

nations in the world. 4th. He made •
plea for high ideab— individaaltem r

All ir.iu* trom Bo.toa kIm Mop .t Br-iiulree,

I
g.M Br*iuir.’«, Weyiuiwtli (» niiuutra r.rlier) aiiJ
WcyuiODtii IleialiU (4 tumutra oM’lirr).

C.W.riMaU U SmIm iMtM U (. W«rM6i4
Amve LeigTB Arrir,

4.W e.44 6.40 T i4r

T.uS 7.44 6.^0 9.:i4

T 41 S 19 n.u 11.41

T M « li uu 1 26
« U 9.'27

3.S4
9.40. 10.14 8.4o 4 ‘20

10.4T 11.-46 4.*:6 4 10

12.40 1.16 6 10 4.44

J.K 2 40 tt.Ul ea boat* 6.99

4.4T. 4.'4 . ^ ‘St :.14

4.44 6 2- 9 19 10 ui

tU' T.29 il.U 12.01

11 w 12.1> sL'NDaIr -

sCNU-Wa 4.4v 4S1t
9.14 9.44 6.40 9.37

10.94* 11.43 12.44 l.ll

12 41 1.M 119 t.Ol

4.19 4.16 4.44 4 14

7.19 434 4.14

; 4. 6.14 9.19 U tv

*yroia hi/tuouitk. — * T» P;jra*c'Util.

yymoutii UaiKbit South Carolina and Florida under Gen.
), But Braioiree siieriiian and Gen. Birney. He is a
lop at Braiutree, member of Reynolds Post 58, G A. R.,
luica rarlier) aiiJ of this town. .A lifeloug Republican,

he represented Weymouth in the Leg.
« u L Way...iA jgiature in 1870.
’ 7VsV married .Miss Nancy Hol-
I ».:t4 lis, daughter of Reuben and Nancy
' Ji.si (Thompson) Hollig of this town, and

"COME ON, REMORSE!”
"Come on, Remorse!” How well

|

one remembers the cry in “Cbeckers,”
|

the famous racing play which held ,

the stag., so many years, played the
|

country from end to end over and I

over again, and made millions for its

— K’rt., .o -iD/io .1 , 1 . . . iwwii.’io. lieiitorse nmo n.c i.t..

^ Stakes ti, the play, although unknown
Mr!

' up to that time Remorse, Checkers.

K -MUler, Pen Barlow and the
the five children born to Mr. and Mrs. .’,i iif,. u.

rich
i i

Derby one. Miss Alice Derby, is now
living at 739 Main street, the Derby
liome. Funeral services were held-
Tuesday afternoon.

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS.

Push Miller, Pen Barlow and the
rest they all come to life again in

the mammoth William Fox film pro-
duct ion of "Chec kers. ’’ next Monday
at Opera House. East Weymouth.
Richard -Stanton, who staged tlie pIc-
lure, has taken advantage of the out-
(^,oor atHKi-phere to mak« one of the

Members of Tent 32 are reminded most spectacular pictures ever shown

GAZETTE BEST

of the D. of A', fair in Tremont Tem-
ple Dec. 2 and 3. The department is

anxious for this fair to be a great
success, in, order to do this, members
must contribute

Election of ulBcers Dec. 4.

in this town.
Checkers is a reformed racetrack

tout who falls in love with a Southern
beauty. His adventure is beset with
troubles, but be overcomes every
obstacle.

Attention !

ON SALE FOR 60 DAYS ONLY

At Collyer’a . North Weymouth

Kempl’s
;
at Harlow’s Weymouth

Lebhoseiere . Fast Weymouth

Nash’s . . Soutli Weymouth

Pictures of the Weymouth Service Men
I’AKKN DN C1-A1*1*’S FIELD

Welcome Home Day
Price $1.50 without frame. Cash with order,

Weymouth Welcomg Home Committee.
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ROOF REPAIRING
(’(Hi.xitlpr NKI’OX.sTyr tiiul tlio

NKPONSET HOLI. K()OKlN(J.s whon

ip|t!nrinjr roofs on imv ot your iMiildiujrs.

A Miccpssful ippuir is miuio with Nt^poiisot,

. R. LOUD &. CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

FOR HEAT

Selected

Stock COAL Fresh

Mined

CLEAN COAL
..18.,

Our Specialty

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, inc.

EAST BRAINTREE
Telephones :—Braintree 25

QUINCY
Quincy 232-W or 2420

We beg to announce to the many Patrons

of the

L. A. Cook Insarance Agency

that w i have acquired the same and will

give your interest our careful attention.

A. E. BAREES & CO.

South Weymgutht Mass.

Coal - COAll - Coal
N BIDBT QOAIJTT OF ALL ETTMI. ALL-SAIL AWTHBACITS 18 SUPBBIOB

SueooMor toCHARLES T. LEAVITT 9 H. M OURTI88 COAL Of

Ttrd. uniarf R|.. RAITf WlTMOimi- Trt. 10

Baby Pictures

Sue Rice Studio
Tel. 565-W 1522 Hancock Street, Quincy

I’lioii*- ijiiiiicy 5(;."i-\V for yoiir appuliitiiit-nt

POINTS TO REMEMBER
WHEN PLANNING MEAL

SPICED VINEGAR IS USEFUL

Do Not Follow Heavy Meal With

Heavy Dessert

Sharp Contrasts In Texture Are Very
Desirable In Many Instances

—

Prepare Same Food Materiala

in Various Ways.

(Prrpnrod by tbr United States Depart-
inont of Agrlctilturp.)

Pn not linvo too much lionvy food
nt one tncal. A liciivy ironl should
not 1)0 followod by a honvy dossort,

btil rallior by a liplit one and vloe

vorsa.

Ill) not ropoat ftio same flavor In tlio

satno inoal. Kxamplo: If you liavo to-

mato soup, do not have tomatoos sorv-

od In any otbor way for (bat moal.
t’onrsos, or at loasf dishos sorvod

at tbo samo moitl, shoulil contrast with
ono atiolbcr; a bland one, tbon a more
liluhly flavored one; a hoi ono, tlion

a oold ono; a tbpiid ono, tbon a solid

ono. For oxanipb' : a hot main coiirso

should bo follnwtvl by a frosb, crisp

salad or a cold d«ssert ; a highly fla-

vored sotip or bouillon mlRbt bo fol-

lowod by a eroamod dish of soino kind,

or a bland tiioat, such as vt'ul with
|>oas.

Many timos sharp oontrasts In tox-

turo an* vory doslrabb*—loo oroam an<I

eako, tofi and wafors, eliooso and
oraekors, oranborry or acid fruit with
fowl, applos will) i)ork. applos with
l)«'t*f. ))t*as or u)ii!t with lamb, K'Ios)'-

borrios wiili fowl,

I)o uol r<'p)’iil too offon tbo samo
food pri'paroil iu llio satin* way. For
iustauoo, ilo uot l)av»* iuasli(*(i polatoos

ovt'ry day. I’roparo thorn iu soiuo othor

way (ho sooond day. and so on.

PLENTY OF MILK IS

BEST FOB CHILDREN

Will Counteract Host of Errors

in Their Raising.

Many Milk Stations Have Been Es-

tablished in Poorer Sections of

Various Cities—Service Ap-

preciated by Parents.

Excellent for Making Pickles and for

Flavoring Various Dishes—Use
Herbs as Garnish.

SOY BEAN FLOUR MAKES SPLENDID BREAD,

BISCUIT,. MUFFINS AND GRIDDLE CAKES

(Prepnrod by the ITnItod States Depart
mont of Agriculture.)

Si)leod vlnogar l.s tisod In makluR
j

piokios, for flnvorlng gravies, potato
.siiinti aiul similar illsbos. For pickling

11 la cs|u*elnlly valnablo, as thi* flavor

from spiced vinegar Is the .same all

through the plekle.s, while If pepp«*r,

<*loves aud dill are add(*d directly to

the (tickles the flavor Is more eoueon-
tralcfl at the places when* these spices

an* put. The herbs from wliieli (he

spiced vlu(*gar Is uuide utay be used as

a garnish by mixing them In the pickle.

An ex<*ellent splet*d vin<*gar Is made
by lining a wide-mouthed bollle or a

fruit jar to within two lucht<s of the

top with spiced plants of dirTcrent

kinds, stieli as sllci*s of horse radish

and onions, umbels of <1111, ripe se»*d

of white mustard aud ec*l)*ry, gn*eu

s)*ed of luisturtiuius. Hue stems aiul

b*av»’s of tarragon, basil and sw»*<*l

marjoram. A pod of rod pepix'f may
also be !iddi*d. The botlb* or jar Is

1h<*n Oiled with vinegar, healed to KMt

)legn*es F'., corked or seah*)! aud left

for abotii tl)r(*e weeks. At the eiul of

the thn*e weeks, strain tlx* viui'gar

and till In small bottles, fork and seal

with mellt*d parallin or sealing wax.

WHITE BKF.AD
Protein Content About 8.7 Per (!cnt

SOY BEAN BREAD
2S Per (>:nt Soy Bean Meal
75 Per Cent White Flour

Protein Content About 13.8 Per Cent

•f*' .

SIMPLE TO WASH CORDUROY

Souse Garment Up and Down in Soapy

Water and When Dripping Wet
Hang to Dry.

(Prepared by tbo United Htate.s Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Corduroy Is it kind of cotton velvet

which may be wuslu*d providing 11 Is

not rublx'd. s(iueoz<*<l. or iroix*)!. If It

Is iiiade up at boim*. stiteb tbo s(*auis

with a loose f>tileh to prevent pucker-

ing when wiislx*)!. Hefore laundering

b.iblos’ coals or other lln(*d garments

loosi*ii tlx* lining at the bottom to

avoid bagging. Use a solution of mild

soap, or for ilark colors which may
slr(*ak or faili* a sointlon of soai) hark.

Souse tlx* gariix'Dl up and down in a

soapy water, elninging tlx* water as It

lx'' (iMX*s .-'oileil. Uinse in severiil clear

wat(*rs nnlll no more dirt and soap

eoiae out. Hang the garment up drip-

ping wet and so that It will dry in

tiu* sl)ap<* in which It is worn. Dry In

the wind if possible. When dry hru.sh

briskly to raise the nap.

F

Its High Proportion of Protein Makes Soy Bean Bread “High Powered."

Advertising is

the Foundation of

All Successful

Enterprises

(Prepared by Ibe Uaiteil States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

rionty of milk for a child will coun-

teract a host of other errors in his

raising. Many a llUle Tony or Marie

In this country has |)iir(‘nts who be-

lieve baths, even Saturday night ones,

are siipcrlhious to their olTspriiig.

Fried pepper.s, coffee and other Indl-

gestlble.s are oflen given the.se young-

sters before they luive teeth. Hut in

spite of dirt and unsuitable food. If

they are glv<*n plenty of clean sweet

milk most of them will live and thrive,

authorities now agree.

That all children may have this nec-

essary food milk stations liave been

established In the (joorer sections of

many cities. In the.s«* stations clean

milk may he had at a lower i)rlee than

the milkman ean deliver it to the

home. The lner(*ased amount solil at

th(‘se stations is good proof that th(*ir

services tire apj)reelatt*il by the peo-

|)le living near l•lu*ln.

In a Hartford ((’onn.) milk station,

wlx*n If was first (*.slalillslu'(l. out* year

ago. .'iO (piarls a day was the avt*rag<*

salt*. This year the avi*rage daily

amount bought over its e()UMti*rs Is UR.")

quarts. 'Phis station Is iu an Italian

seetioii where a Ix'iiltli survey last

y<*ar sliowed lid (ler ei*nt of tlx* chil-

dren in fair health, 10 i)i*r cent at a

stiindsllll, and 70 |)er cent )iixlernour-

ishc*il. A survey Ibis year showed 70

ix*r cent of tlx*si* ebiblren Iu fair

Ix'altb, 10 per eeiit at a standstill, and
liO per cent uixlernourlsbetl. T’lx* Hart-

ford lu*allb iiulboritl(*s er(“dll tlx*

iiiarkeil imiiruvement to the milk stu-

llon thert*.

It provbles |)b*uty of milk at a rea-

souablt* iirit't* aixl also (*<lu<'at(‘s the

peopb* to Its value as a food for elill-

dreii. Soux* eilueatloual work is tlone

by m<*auN tif (xisters. Lt'ctures anil

ilemoiisinitloiiK on use of milk art* also

given by tht* homt* tieiiionstrallon

agent sii]iervisi*d by tlx* Fnileil S(uIi*h

tleparimerit of agriculture uixJ tlx*

state eollegi*.

Household

Olive oil is a good dressing for pat-

ent leatlier.
• * •

OIl^i* oil rubbed into the scalp Is

an excellent hair tonic.
* *

'

Kggplant, like all lnslj)ld dishes, re-

quires vory careful siNisoiilng.

Lemon juice Is oxc(*llont for clean-

ing gla.'ts, brass and silverware.
* • •

Mustaril poultices will not blister If

mixed with tlx* w'lltt* of an egg.

(Prcparnl by tbp IToIIimI Sl.tlos Di'iiart-

mellt of A gt Icllll 111 I* )

'Pill* soy bean, long aixl favorably

known in tlx* Orieiil, is now beeoinlng

a l(OMlnon fooiisiiilT in tbe Fiiiii'il
|

Stales. 'Phis boan, unliki* onliiiary

bi*ans, contains inueb oil ami no
stareli. 'Po inakr Hx* Hour, tlx* oil is

pressed oui of tlx* beaus ami Ihi* rt*-

sultiiig presseil eaki* t ail llx*u be reixl-

lly grouml Into meal. 'Pliis mi*al or

Hour jiossesNi's a liigbt*r iiutrlllvi* valui*

Ilian tides wheat Hour aixl iiiori* fat

— ill fuel, so iiiucli fat tliiil IX) i*xlra

sbiirt(*niug Is tii>i*iled when It Is used.

Tbe fiillowiiig ri*eipe.s for Hie use of

soy bean meal have been tt*s|i*d by
lioiix* eeonoailes workers In tlx* lli)iti*d

Stiili*s (leparlmoni of iigrleulliire.

Biscuits.

1 cup soy-tiean flour. % tca.spoon salt.

1 rap wheat flour. 34 to 2-3 cup wa-
4 teaspoons baking ter.

powder. Hake IS minutes.
lllsciiits made with any wlieal-flour

sul)stlluti*s art* bettt'r If rolletl slightly

thicker tbaii those made from all

wheal flour.

Muffins.

Very good nmllins ean In* made by

using half soy-bean flour ami Hie rest

iiiaslioil |iolatoi*s.

1 cup .soy-lu an flour. 4 tejisps. baking
1 ctix while flour. piiwdi-r.

1 ’4 to 1 ->4 cujis 1 ft)b>.’ip. sugar.
Il<)ulil. 1 leiisp. salt.

1 eifg.

I )r

—

1 eup Moy-beitn flour. 1 egg.
1 c'lp mashed pota- 4 lepsps. h.-iking

tot'S or I'ookeil powiliT
rice. 1 t'blesp sugar.

I Dip lliiultl t teasp. .-tail

’Pliese iiillllins slioubi etioU slowly in

II iiioilerali* oven for .'!0 minutes. All

soy lieiiii lireiiils brown more quickly
Hiiiii otber hot breixis.

Griddle Cakes.
1 cup .soy -III an flour. 4 It .isps liaUlug
1 cup white flour powiler.
2

',4 lo 3 eup.M lluultl. 2 egg.s,
'

1 leasp. salt.

Steamed Soy-Bean Brown Bread.
2 cups corn iixiil. I (eaHpooii liaking
2 eupK soy-lieati l*o\siler.

meal. 2 leaspoous soda.
2 rui)S graliam (lour. I rut) molasse.s.
3 teaspoons salt. 4 cups sour milk.

Sift logelber Ibi* ini'als. Ilitiir. salt.

baking powiler, ami soda, (’oiiibini*

imibissfs and sour milk ami aild lo

dry liigreilleiils. SHr to maki* a Hilek
baH(*r. I’ll! inlo gri*ast’il iiiolils. ('over
ami plaei* in tireless eooki'r vt*ssi>l wlHi
a liHIt* wati*r In ilu* vessel and iilaei*

ovi*r a llaxie. !<li'ain for om*-balf

hour. 'I'll . 11 plaeii in flreless cooktT
with li(>t S'mpstoiii* for Ibret* hours.
'Pills will iiiaUe two loaves iu iioiiml

ColTee fans.

WHAT IS LEMON PIE FILLING

Should Contain Lemon Oil or Rind,

Lemon Juice and Either Yolk
or Whole Eggs.

(Prepared l)y the United States Dcp.art-
ment of Agriculture.)

Are you exactly certain what the

dealer ought to give you when you call

for l(*mon pie fllling, or what the maim-
r!ielur(*r ought lo give the dealer when
be orders the same'? Here is an ofllclal

opinion, just pronounced through the

bureau of chemistry, which Is charged
with the enforcement of the pure food

and drugs law; “The bureau Is of the

opinion that lemon pie fllling should
contain lemon oil or rind, lemon juice,

and either the yolks of whole egg.s,

and that the use of artiflelal color In

stieh products conc(*al.s Inferiority and
is (lone for the purpose of simulating

l<>iu()n pie fllllngs which contain lemon
oil, rind, and juice, and eltli(*r yolks

or whole eggs.

Housewife
V'inegar and water will iciiiovl* the

taint from mi‘at.

* * •

Dry mnstiird rubbed on the hands
remove.s all .s-iiiell of fish.

• • •

A stiff vegetable brush will remove
tlic skins of new potatoes.

Cayenne pppp<*r should be used spar-

ingly,. ns It affects Hie liver.

• « •

Appetizers in the form of sardinee
are exe(*llent luncheon dishes.

• * •

A tenspoonfiil of salad oil will stop

I throat tW'kliijg cough at night.

WATER WILL INCREASE CULK

Does Not Add Value to Cereal Dishes

in Cooking—Amount of Nourish-

ment Is Same.

(Prepared by tbe Ciiltt-d Htaleu Depart-
meat of Agrbulturo.)

The waters added to cereal foods
during cooking increase the bulk of

Hu* flnislied disb, but nut Its food
value, (itu* eupful of oatnu'ul may make
four cupfuls of porridge, but the four

would .vi(*ld no more iiourlslimeut than
was found in tbe original cupful of

meal. In Hie same way three cupfuls

of flour have gbout the same food
value as the pound loaf of bread Into I

which It may be made.

'y^ALK about smokes, Prince Albert

Facial Expression.

Tbe fi'(‘qui nt n peiiiion of any fa-

cial ekpri'ssloii eaii'es iierimtijeut ul-

teratbius in t' e exi<ressi«ii. aud the.se

corii-.-iieixl witlj, and s.igge>t to the
Itehol'ler. the etaotiouai state that has
lii’eduminuled ; so that the r

. i who is

always luugblug coim t , leo., “a jolly

UIUU,*' the Ihluker a 111 Ijgt I'ijI liiUU,

aud the womau N.iei wu.iie- . .ins lo
wear a worried luus ii.ui i>ei : ..s.—

Uarwlu.

is geared to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on

every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe—old or new

!

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in

pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty
in P. A. That’s because P. A. has the quality !

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he’s off the water 1 Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process

!

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn’t nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I

Buy Princm AIbgrt gvgrywkmrm tobacco is gold. Toppy rgd bags,
tidy rgd ting, handgomg pound and half pound tin humidorg—and
—that flgvgr, practical pound crygtal glagg humidor with gpongg
moigtgngr top that kggpg thg tobacco in guch pgrfgct condition.

Coptirigbl 1*19 bjr

ft. J- lUjrUMM TvU*99« C9. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

1



Do Not Let Your Bills

Worry You
Let ns tonn yon the money to pay them ai>d yoa esa

repay aa in weekly int^tKlmonta.

In less than a year you would have the whole load

off your mind.

We will furnish the money on you own note satia-

tectorily endorse .i and cliargo you six per cent (6%) P®r

ain the lodastrialOor ofScers wi

Lean IVpartuient.

Quincy Trust Co
HliNCQCK STREET. QUINCY
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IN THE QUEST
OF COATS

Seasoned or Green*

Delivered In Any ^Quantities Deelred

Long Lengths $12
8awed $14
8awed and Split $15

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
TittP'ORi, Wi9a»«<e 51 11^1870

Children's Parties.

AloiiK "Itli TIiaiiksKlvltiK imd tlie

holidays coim* cldldroii's imrtlt!s. The
yoiiriKstcrs are eiililleil to t;ood times

durliiK ilielr vacations **1111(1 it takes

only a small idfori and outlay to make
a lairly for llie little folks a lirllliant

sncces.s. Instead of the florist one may
patronize the jiaper department In

tlie shops for 'decorations, and for

favors there are the little toys, Idrds,

animals, dolls, etc., that delit;lit the

{•uestK and cost next to nothing.

I'liKtehoiird and tissue paper will do

marvelous things for the children's

party.

Mother Ooose stories furnish a fund

of suggestions that delight the siiiall

people who are familiar with them.

“Ooldlloi'ks and the Three Hears"

may give a party, for Instance, with

thr«*e children dres.sed up to repre-

sent the hears. Little home-made

Teddy hears for favors, and candy

hears on the cake will make the party

memorahle. “Ited Hiding Hood and

Wolf" I'ould give a party and In a

basket of red apples, each apple hol-

lowed out a little, tiny toys or trinkets

will surprise the guests. Mr. Stjulr-

rel. at his party, will have Kngllsh wal-

nuts, each containing something unex-

pected. and a cake that Is covere<faud

ailed with nuts. Center ple<‘e8 for the

table will suggest themselves to the

grown ups.

Home made candles are best for

Ittle people. Butter scotch, fudge,

peahut brittle and glacv nuts and frolta

make up a heavenly and harmless col-

lection of these Following are re-

Upes ter making them

:

Hutler scotch: Hoil one and oiiiv

Mmlf pounds sugar, thec-fonrths cupful

I

of water ami one tcusimonful of ('"rk
I molasses, until It hardens when
: di'opiied In eold water, add hutter the
I size of an egg and a sallspoonful of

salt. ,Stlr very little and pour on
i greased haking sheet. Mark in sijuures
' while slill warm.

;

Fudge: Three mipfuls white sugar,
I one cupful kuro sirup, one cupful hoil-

I

Ing water. Holl iinlll brittle whe i

I

tried ill cold water. Let stand for a

j

few monient.s after taking from the
stove and then stir In theheaten whites

' of thri'e eggs.

I
I'euniil Hrittle; Melt one and one-

I
half iiounds of sugar (without water)
ill a heavy kettle, stirring continu-
ously. When thoroughly mellial stir

III one pound raw Spanish peuiiuis.
When peanuts begin to hrowii, remove
from the (Ire. Add hutter the size of

I a walnut and a level leaspoonful of
salt

; stir and spread out on buttered
tins.

Hliice Nuts and Fruits: I'lit

two (Kiuuds of granulated sugar in
a kettle, add one-(ialf pint water, one-
fourth leaspoonful cream of tartar.
Stir until thoroughly dissolved. Place
on (Ire and cook until very brittle,
when tried In cold water. Remove
from Ore end drop In meat nuts and
small fruits, a few at a time. Remove
with a bent wire and place on oiled
slabs.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

56 Scd Street

NORTH WEYiVIOUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS P'LPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

ARE YOU COHilC TO BUILD?!
REr^ODEL or REPAIR?

|
veer twrewtr rewra I have earvwd WeyiBOQtk'a »««»le aaU h«e« |

adlaaidad ka .-.st^eataf w>erk (et kmadmda »f er*»er*.T ewwera 1
U y«« hwva 'iacided te bwtU or repoir do Bet eftriec* to eoeatilt

^
I aholl be pieeaii tl te ctv« yoe eo ewet eatlMte of whet yew work '

wm eeoL TOD GUI bEPVlVD UPON t

JAMES P. HADDIE
OWfV>»BMTBR *«»«** BWIL-DER

oomMusaexAL r^rvaer . east wEvnourti
Tt^eebeoa W.v«Meth MT M

^ 0^4 Now Is The Time To Advertise

Anything^ in Priming at the Gazette Office

SEWD THE GAZETTS TO YOUR SOLDIER FRIEVD

CALL ON US
WE BUY, WE SELL, WE MOVE

We pay the higbeat cash prices for all

kinds ef used Famittire worth bnying

Wc ..fll at the lowest po.sihle

ricps, on time payments or

great dlaroiint for oa.ah, of

mir entire aiock of Kumllor*.

(''arpet8, Range, and Uedding

to fnrntah your home
We do long distance Fnrnltnre

and I’iano Moving aa we hare

ample fariHiica for doing such

work, and have only experts

In handling aame. So rail oe

im if yon want to furnish your

home, sell yonr home or more
yonr home. We take Liberty

Bond.a for face value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Nome Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock 5t., Quincy, M.ass.

Tel. Quincy 523^4

WE
CTTARGE YOU
JUST ONE-HALF
WHAT THE
AVERAGE
DENTIST
DOES

By coming to us for dental work you cut your

dental bills just one-h alf. This money saved is

just as good in your pocket as in the other fel-

low's pocket. Let us estimate what your work
will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$8.00 up

Cold Crowns
$5.00

Bridge Work
$5.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
TWa ta the only office in Qnincy where gold crowsa and teeth without yiafee

(undetectable from the natural ooea) are Inaerted without pain.

DR. T. J. KING
CLARENCE W. KING. D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.
• H. TO S P. K. VXmSE IB TTEBOABCX

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

In the quest of midwinter eonts, we thnl they nre not outclnssed by their

Bud thiit Riilespeoplo (luote, with mnd- trlinmliigs. These coats are not to he

ileidng cnlinn('f*s, prices that seem out- classed as Inexpensive except by com-

nigeonsly high. There is a "take It pnrlson with slndliir coals of fnr, hnt

or leave It” linallly ahont them; no they look the part of the fur coat at

one knows better tlian they, that good- a far less Invesinieut of money,

looking wool coats, fnr trimmed, are The thrce-(|narler length model at

a.s high as the Mimahiyns, and good the left of the plclnre. Is cleverly de-

fnr coats lunih'd far out of reach of signed with front- plere.s extended In-

tho average purse. Hnt In midwinter ' to SMs?h ends that terminate In silk

we must have cold-weather coats, and tns.sola. It Is fall at the sides achiov-

wp nil want one that looks well In Ing the widenml liip in llie slllionette

something like proportion to the mon- which fashion atithorlllcs have spon-

ey It oost.s. Let me Introduce to yon sored. The magnificent odlar In a

two coats that belong to a class as shape characteristic of the s<*uson, Is

rich looking as possible and as good of real beaver.

ns gold, without being In the class of The coat at the right Is of that fur
millionaire luxuries. They nre pie- fabric Hint looks like the best caracul
tnred above and are fnr-trlmnn‘d mod- and 1? made In the chic Unsslnn blouse
els made of fnr fnl)rlcs. style with collar and cnff.s of kolinsky

In the matter of Imitating natural fur. Two very handsome shell hut-

furs the looni.s have achieved such a tons, heavy and substantial, look

triumph that It takes painstaking equal to their task of fastening this

scrutiny to tell which is which, at a splendid wrap and a panel at the

little distance from the eye. Excellent front support.^ a remarkably effective

fur fabrics have outclassed cheap furs silk fnnge. This finishing touch and
for some time, In point of hennty and the flare of the sleeves, betray the

they excel nearly all ’furs In durnhlllty. keenness of the designer of the coat,

Their wearing qualities are amazing, who seized upon these two features In

The two coats pictured are made of the season’s styles and placed them
fur fabrics that Imitate natural furs— where th(\v api)ear nt their best. One
sealskin and caracul. It will he seen might think that they were Invented

that they are llntshcd with rich, nat- for this particular garment, they tit

ural ekins In collars and cuffs and In with It so well.

WKNTED
To List Your Properties In the

Weymouths

HENRY W. SAVAGP
•PPOSfTB PARK SIL. SUBWAY 5TATIOM

829 TREMONT ST. U. 4420 Oifonl BOSTON. MASS.

Monuments ann Headstones
—I I

OF FVFRY DFSCRII-nON AND MATFKIAI..

1'lie larircsl and most v.aricd spleclion in

the Utiilcd Slates tor you to clioo.so troin.

Itispcction cordially invited.

Satisfied jtatrona^e t.s the hul'vark of’oiir propress

and wc puarnnlee every .Memorial turnislied.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

A oaII will amply repsiy you. Booklet.s sent on application.

Do Not Wait for Dkcouation Day.

JOHN R. RICHARDS
Phone, Qnincy 220

Works—QUINCY ADAMS
BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. Tel.

977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L ' TeL

227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. Tel.

Broolcville, Mass. Tel.

C. H. CHUBBUCK Jr
EAST WEVMOUTM, MASS.

TmL W9ymouth 149’W

Or= BVBRY
DESCRIPTION

BOSTON OFRCB 99 mUC STREET

[Tyj a;f



i'()rn,Ai! reofiB’s ExeiiWiB

r.USSIfItO "ftOS " INCIUOING LOST, FOUND, WANTFD,

TO ItT m FOR SHE THUT BRING RESULTS

One Week 50o. Three Weeks ]5o- Terms in Wvance

But uutki.* 1«. ">.u 50 cunts t«r One Week

PAGE EtGtrT-'
W r.VM Ol'T 11 E iA Z I'-TTl" AXn IRAXSCKIIl

Fridny, Novembfr "1,

i )ijA inf.

J

WANTED for rent

WANTED

.„r:!;cin,£r).ssns.s,a
T<‘l. \V«‘yinouil> Hu-

' WANTED _

ROOM TO LET
Uooin to let with heat.

1

Avt'uue. Kast Weymouth.
Uamlnll

It,47*

WANTED
Anuly Btatlon

want tar SoTTn l-tn'cSta
'i-'!

ttreet. Kaat Hraintroe. 'T'
,„outh.

Hialntree 233-M. -

TO LET
.

DesliaUle cottage. ne«r East W ey-
1 (jroeze.

mouth Btatlon. Two rooms with
j

-sevrTal casca of

kitchenette All modtTn iinprovements. i,ave boon reporter! ii

Annlv 342 East atreet, East Wey-lniouth and the Heights.
'

‘
,

lt,47j latest victims is the you
niouiii- ^

Itut ing the winter months the ,

Ladies Auxiliary of thn King t'ove
j

.

Itoat r'lul) will dispeirsis with nnetings

ar the < lul> house and hold meetings
^

rwice a month at houses of tin mem .

hers. The (irst meeting was held last

Krirlay at the liome of Mrs. Uussell

i Hailey of Helorey avenue-.

Miss Ida (Treeze was surprised hy

a party of thirty of her young friends
;

who called on her Sunday evening at

her home on Sen atreet .Vocal and in-
,

I

strumental music was enjoyed, and re.
|

freshrnenta were served hy Mrs.
^

Itlreeze. ,
<

1 Several cases of scarlet fever i

1 have been reported in North Wey-

;

> mouth and the Heights. One of the

i latest victims is the young son of A1.

1 fieri (lardner of Bridge atreet. i

I
Miss loa Lelonen of Pearl street

i

jc-h.d hy Mr and Mrs Humphrey

/
^ "

"r (iweiis. Vocal solos hy Mr. Owens

} ? J
' J ' nod piano selections hy Mrs. Owens

Two dramas "A Lady to ('all and

itJ ^ '
• V I'-'Ve of a Bonn. t" given hy home

tj ” aJ / talent, also vocal solos hy Samuel

\ Freiii'h accompanied hy Mrs.^ Arthur

^
^ \ l'i«h. was the second I'vening’s enter-

// / \ L"^ tainment. The committees for thi

different tahles were:
fake Mrs. Irwin Hawes and Mrs.

f. Tattler.

fandy Mrs. AV. Hayden and Mrs.

B. MaynanU
Ice cn>am— Mrs. fharlos White,

tlrah— Mrs. fhurles Lovell and Miss

Nellie Brewster.
Variety Mrs. 1.. Holmes. Mrs. .T.

1

sti'ven and Mrs. O. Leavitt

I

Dotnestic Mrs. Walter foie and

, Mrs. .1. Smith.

BORN

• NOTES

'1 lirilKK in Sontli W.-.MUouth, N«'v.

ir 11. a SI ti -Mr. .'Ido P- aiui lldith

r- tltradvi Hurki . of lid Potid street,

i .Macl.ATtlHi.lN Itt South Weymonili,

Nov. 17, a son to Edwatd .i. and

s. Alice illradyi .\Ia« Laughlin. « f liil

I’otid street.

s. MfUlt.W In Itohinson Memorial
Hospital. Poston, Novemher PL a

son,Sherman Hall, to Sherman Hall

ss atid .\gnes tProwtil Mnrray of id

fiieen street. Weymouth Hi ights.

.T. WEIH In Weymouth. Nov. It. a

daughter to David and Elizaheth

1,1 tfochrani Weir of 121 ('ommercial

street.

DI DLEX' In South Weytnouth, Nov.

_ y, a son to Perlie and Etllth (Har-
^ ceau) Dudley, off Main street.

I

.V.NDEKSON - In Soutli Wi ymouth,
Nov. It, a daughter to Archie atnl

.\lfhild (Tourmiuist ) .\tiderson off

I’leusant street.

IIA.MPON In Weymouth, Nov. 10. a

son. Vallentine, to Bartolo and
Maria Hampon of Gl drove street.

y |DoNEII. In Weymouth, Nov. 19. a

I

son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeNeil.

WANTED
,v„ .I-K- Od“5 Sp' ai

AIM, Pl'l
[" WeymoutP- T»l.

fommercial str^i.
3t.46-47.

W’i^month tor- ”- —
xi'A'OTii'n—Men or women to take]

S, Z. lo X p‘."? » oS
time. Experience WisI
international Stocking

^^52
town. Pa.

* —

HOUSE lu i-c. I
V,.

Douse of six rooms, bath, hot and „ .senior in the High school, read a pa-

col, 1 water electric lights and furnace.
J
,,er on current events before the Mon-

Tw^ aexes of land, $20 per month.
! ,i„y fluh at its meeting in Masonic

Aise a house of live rooms, no Im-
1 Temple.

. . .

movements. $12 a month. Apply: -The King Cove Boat Club hold a

Lake View Park. Weymouth. lt.47
j

I>utch supper at the club house on

MARRIED

FOR SALE

for full HOUSE FOR SALE
y. Write, Cottage house 0 rooms and bath,

,
Non'lB- water heat, over 14,000 feet of

lOt, 42,52 garden land, at 2G3 Front street,

throe mlnutee from Lincoln Square.

Square on car line, if not sold by

Advertise 1. will be rented for winter. J.

le of our i.innehan. 21 Poud afreet. South

in your vv 'eymouth. Phoue 96-W

i

per on current events before the Mon-
1 Sundav Servicei

' dav Club at Its meeting in Masonic
1

^ ^

I Temple I lU'cansc so much news reaches the

: -Tim King Cove Boat Club hold a
,

, ,,, Thursdays, ciowd-
Dutch supper at. the club house on rre uiiii.c ' * J

' Saturday evening of last week, dn
j

pages 1, 4, i» and M, it lias become
1 the following day all boats

j

, ^ j j

pulled out of the water for the winter
!

net tssary lupum i

months.
1

and church news each week on page

—The marriage of Miss Hazel

Clarke and Bryan I.,eonard of East

Weymouth will take place at the res-

idenco of Mr. John Tower on Bridge uNIVERSALIST CHURCH
street on Wednesday, Nov. 26. South Weymouth
The Y. P. S. C E connected with,

^p^vice Sunday at 10.30.

the Pilgrim church held a social
snndav School at 12. Y. P. C. U. at

entertainment at the vestry of the
^ Singing by vested choir in charge

church last Friday evening. Miss , • neime. Sr:rvice in chai-ge of

CANDY Square on car line, it noi »o.u ,

.os ,0 sr.O weekly Advertise 1. will be rented for winter. J.

-Men-Wonien Start one of our Linnehan. 21 4^48
1,1^ f'.aralv Factories in your vVeymouth. Phoue 96-W ..t.4^

j

home, small room
,,

"
-r,iDwiP«t for SALE sisted of vocal and instrumental mus-

rrc7JS&n,i:''°cM£Hou«; wull/S^^
1819 Ranstead St., ^

’37 47 f!''*’,*,® ‘ vvpvmmith Mass Tel Wey. and tatters. Miss Carrie Rogers taking
37.4' South Weymouth, Mass.

I „iriv nri7.. and Alexander
126- M. .It,47.49

COOKED FLANNELS —
Washing in strong chemical suos— POr SALE

like boiling—has tlie Cabinet gas range. Twenty inch

mg the material. “NEVEIl SHRINK Qip,iwood coal kitchen heater. I- ine

cleanses thoroughly, leaves ferments quartered oak roll top desk All

nf all material, soft and nice, makes
^ condition. Howard M. Clark, 23

shrnken garments good for lots more street. Weymouth. Telephono

service. Try it. Ask the
, ,9 W'eymoulh 448-W.

BACK—HAW ES — In North Wey- I’b'te unless

mouth. Nov. 19, by Rev, Joseph
I

Alumii fi

Evans. Alfred John Back and Ethel
1

[“K. bin

PMorence Hawes both of North \rVey.
;

'Ibiner
iKMAi.vf

;

building will h,, open all day, and

NETTLES-WRI(5HT-ln South Wey.
|

bei
jt
may invite their friends to

imnith, Nov. 19. by Rev. Ora A.
|

conio with them
.

Price, James T. Neittles, Jr., and ' PARn df twankq
Ethel M. WTlght both of South

, , .

THANKS
rviini m. e, We Wish to express tlinnks to our

HEAYD-MacBRlDE-In South Wey. !

fellow associates for their

mou h Nov. 15. l)v Rev. Luther I

«.' '»I’«f"y and kindiH>«H during our
iiiuuLii, i-ivfT. A.

» , liifn hni’i ijivnmnnf

Tile Pii' k.'i Pall I. am is fast get-

ting into -iliaiic and will epi'u tlio

.^eaa^)n I'v playing Ci'lias'et at Colins.

.•.i L Friday. .Nov. 2S.

'I'lie tui'kiy loninament fm liolli tlie

ladies nnd the men's linwling 1 Jnli.s

is running so elosi lliat it is Imi'os-

sililo to I'iek a winner at tills linuN

Tile loninament ends next Tuesday,
.Nov. 25, at 11 o'clock I’. .M. Full

aecouiit of tlie contest wllli names
of tile winners in next wei k''s llazette.

Tile euterlainmeiii eommitiee are
planning a serim of dances for tills

winter, also si veral allili'tlc enter-

tainments. Wateli for ".Xd," next

week.
I

Poxing and wrestling are booming
I
and some championship material will

, be developed this season.

The C. .M. A. imiiibership is grow-
' iiig fast tliese days, and why should'nt
it, witli ail tile atlraelions offered.

Tlianksglving day will not ho com-
:

plete unless yon seo the High School

I

vs .Mumni football game in tho morn.

I

ing, and howl a few strings to settle

1
your dinner in the afternoon. The

I'riday evening,
was chairman

church last Friday evening. Miss , -
^ neane. Service in chai-ge of

2t.47.48 Nellie Carter was chairman of the! Weston Attwood.
1 committee. The entertainment con-

;

'

'

tlie tirst girl’s prize and Alexander
j

-
j,, Sunday School at 1

2

Robertson the fli'st boy s prize. Candy
, Christian Endeavor at 0.45.

and ice eraeiii were on sale.
1 ,„i„„ service at 7.30. All are in-

Mrs. E. H. Prfatt of Sea street
j

services,
has lieen entertaining her son, James

praver meeting on Thursday even.
Pratt of MllwauHiee. during the P'lst .,r,

M’Oxalr I —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square

Rev. C. WL Allen, pastor. Morning

rvice at 10.30. Sunday School at I2

Westoii Attwood. Stanley Henld and
Marjorie MacBride, both of Soutli

W'evmouth.

Dillv ‘n? Dml: card OF THANKS
Nov.

I'*' vnafo/ fnrniprlv "'’^b to express our sincere
ham fuid 51iss Eloise I* . te , f y (y (,„r friends and k^ro River

I vMPVonn — In
“asoclate^i who through their many

L.41pIICHAEL LAND kindness and hmntiful floral
Weymouth, Oct. 31, by

• trilmtos remembered tis in tlie liour
Hoi and, I' '-'''!

^ of our bereavement.
Praintree. and Sara Anno Langford

Nicliolson iiiid family

.!’^^Til‘'vPm’R%_«AiiTD_ln Yar.
’‘‘3" t'«'n'iiercial street East Braintree

berenvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Nicholson,

South Braintree

FOR SALE
gas range. Twenty

nf all material, soft and nice, makes ‘ eondition. Howard M. Clark. 23

shrnken garments good for lots more street. Weymouth. Telephone
riiixivi n

A .,lr trrOTftr. •.» ,140 4ritlAsk the grocer.
3t,47-49

W'evmoulh 448-W.

BOYS HAVE LOTS OF FUN with

our sooner Dogs. 1 Dog and box of

nills sent you for 15 cents I ills «

cints a box. also other Joke Novel-

ties (Catalogue Fr^). Please

member we do not sell Cachoo, Itch

Powder or Stink Bombs us they are

not allowed In Massachusetts.

The Star Agency
Box 67 East Weymouth, Mass.

It,47

plAN^fUNED
Expert player-piano repairer

|

Work (Juuranteeil

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. o22-U

Konnorly liispectiMff tuner witli

Hallet ifc Davis.. KxiieiT UiTiairinsf.

Keltiii'L Strinifiiij:. Kxainiiic 1' ree.

week.
I—Tlie North W'eymouth A. A. and

the Lovell street football team played

a game on the Held at thd corner of
j

Neck and Bridge streets last Satiir-
j

day. The score w’as 44 to 24 in favor

of W'e.vniouth.

BETTENCOURT—SMITH — In Yar-

mouth, Nov. 9, by Rev. James
1 CARD OF THANKS

Priestnal. Myron (1, Rfdtenenuit
Ladies Cemetery Improvement

Weymonili and Alice (leitiudo Sn t

j

Association wisli to expres$ their ap-
of Hyannis. preciation to all those wlio helped its

— cause tlirougli personal effort or by
donations. It was due very largely

DIKD efforts of Mrs. Frank J. A.
Perry, as ehairman of tlie fair, and
the chairmen of tlie different tables,

TTTTTZ.Ti i Mnv 91 (o the management of the afternoonHADDIE—In East Weymouth. Nov. 21 ^

for sale rpj^g, score was 44 to 24 in favor

Good lot of land 8,000 ^'1- i ^®® of the North W’eymouth A. A.

minutes to Lincoln Square, h iyPKAY — winter’s work of Troop G, B.

I Q7 Urniif) Ktrept. WoyiUOUth. T6l, 101-J
c? A «« vf/iill linear wnv nnfl Artillil

EPISCOPAL
Trinity church, Weymouth. Rev.

WMlliam Hyde rector. Service with

sermon on Sunday at 10.30 A, M.

Sunday School at 12.

I
Broad street. Weymouth. Tel. 101-J

3t,46,47*

MILK FOR SALE
From 20 to 30 cans of milk daily at

inn Apply Watson B. Fearing,

S. A., is well under way, and Acting

Scoutmaster Lincoln promises that

the troop is to be very active in the

CHRISTIAN
' Church of

SCIENCE
Christ, ScIentlsL

Charles street, Hingham.
Hingham 651W.

FOR SALE OR RENT (ys-M i

Single 6 room house and garagei
jj,

all improvements, electric lights, at

Tlioinas’ Corner, North WeymouUi.

Apply M. S. Stevens, IG off Hill street cijyj

East Weyinoutli. 4t,45,48 i,„yg

noxt rw nionUis." He also wishes it

j

of Quincy. 20 ^^leaf
to be generally known that one of the Ing service nnd Sunday School, at

Fearing, p,.i,qe motives of the Boy Scout move, to.45. Subject of the lesson-sermon.

Telephone,
jg of service to the com- -soul and Body.” Golden Text:

"" ""
iiiunity and he hopes that North Wey- pgalms 66:8, 9. O bless our God, ye

mouth as a whole will take on inter- people, and make the voice
,

in his work/ and help the troop
, pi'jjjj;^^ to be' heard: which holdeth

3t,45-47 munity and he hopes that North Wey-
mouth as a w'hole will take an inter-

tyst in his work/ and help the troop lioldeth
tysl in Ills vvurw illKl Ilfil' me II

; praise m uc mrwiu. —
to be a success. Interested persons

j
om- soul in life, and sufferetli not our

aic welcome at any time to inspect
,

t.o he moved,

tile troop, make suggestions and re-
1 Testimony meeting every

e.eivp assistance in any way that the nosdny evening at 7.45. Free public
- “ 'reading room .Hancock building, Citycan render it

WOOD FOR SALE.
Long and sawed wood tor sale;

also sand and loam. Apidy to

James Tiirell, 661 Main Street,

—Edwin R. Sampson reports $386
1
gq„are, 11 A.

> 11* 1 4lirk - . 1 ,...

.U)DIE 'In East
wlilst, and the evening entertainment

Annie L. Haddlev 55 ye^rs 1® Hmt the fair proved to he such a suc-

st. ScIentlsL
c"o^mn^ Sun- '^^‘® cleared was $500.

street. Morn- day ^Nov 23, at 2 P. M. Relatives j''**' liard work and eu-

. school, at rnends invited. ev“wXnien
sson-sermon. LASKEY—In South Weymouth, Nov.

j;ir,4 po
^ ‘

olden Text: 12, Charles LasWey of 66 W'est ^ ’

our God, ye street, aged 68. Executor’s Notice
voice of his I3LANCHARD--In BrisUd. Penn., - Notj^.e, jg hereby given that tho
Inch holdeth liam I*., son of "

,
’

,
, subscriber lias been duly appointed

ereth not our chard of North Weymouth, in his
pxecutor of the will of

42n(i yeur. tottv li”'

every Wed- DERBY-In South W^eymouth, Nov
Weymouili. in the County of

Free public 16, iMaiiklin Dei > .. .
• Xoi-folk. deceased, testate, nnd ha.s

building, City street, aged 89 yeais.
^

.

P M.. every NICHOLSON—In East Braintree, Nov- .

eptea. 14, Michael Nicholson of 387 ('om-

— mercial street. ,i, ,

with
Weymouth. ^

Mill Propertv For Sale

eollectiMl ill Ward One during the

sale- Red Cross drive of last week,

jy jQ — W’illiiiin Franklin Blanchard, son

Street, of Mr. Franklin Blancliard of 1 Nor-

tr, l2 ton street passed away at ids homo

week dav, holidays excepteu.

F. P. HOLT
Practical Steam, Hot Water, Gas

and General Pipe Fitting

Stove Work ami (lencrul Kepairiii}'

46 Pearl St., North Weymouth

'r,*lctitH,iit* W’l-yimmili 21,7 W
rL'l**pht»li»‘ Wt'VlUDUUl -LI w

tf

better call up today

SOME PEOPLE think

advertising is Eiiiiply

Sl'KNDlNG .MONEY
Bl’T THE wise man knows

IT'S THE surest way to make more-

’ll IE O.NLV problem is

WHAT .MEllD'M to use.

I’lltCULARS and liund-liills

GO.ST A LOT of money
but you give tliem away
SO NOBtlDY wants tliem

ON 'riiEllt front porches
i

NOR IN tlieir inoriiing mail.
|

THE St H.'-'CRIBER

I’AVS BEAI- money
Ft lit IDS newspuiier

A.ND r HAT'S wliy lu values it

MtiltF lllGlll.Y

THAN l iicular.
!

HE BRINGS Ills paper home
SO THAT every member
liF THE family
CAN READ and enjoy its

breezy, up-tu-tho-i,iinulte uewd
AND IMtoFlT liy heeding

THE Hti.ME ’I'tj'iVN merchants'

lilD FtiR their trade.

AND rilA'r s a good reason

Full ADVERTISING
I.N -Y newspaper.
A.ND -NOT only that

THE MERUHA.NT using hand-hills

and circulars hopes

Ft'R TEN readers

TO ’I'HE ImiidreiJ bills,

IF WILLIE delivers the 100.

WHERE.YS the newspaper adver-

tiser

IS SURE of at least

FIVE READERS to

EVERY UUl'Y of the paper

and they all read and heed

ms ADS.

AND THAT'S why he
LOOKS pleasant

AND GRtiWS fat in the

BANK ACCOUNT.
BETTER ( ALL up today

and have our
advertising MANAGER
EXPLAIN.

On .Mill St rei-l, Soutli Weymonili,

'I’lie Mill I’l iil'i i'iy 'Old .Miinufiii'lui lii-

Btisiliess of Reiilien Loud Sons, coii.-ilst-

|

ingof fsclory equipped for imikiiig wooden '

cases, wootl Imsiiiess. etc : Siiwli.ir Mill

with \viilt*r*po\v(M*, Stock on liano wun^

other etiiilpineiUs periuitimg to the on-l-

ne.ws. Sold on uccoiiiil of sickness

For jiHrllculars call or address

i

CHARLES A. LOUD

I

’Pel Wey. 875.J "0 West Street

I
(t 47 .4,1 South W'evnionili, Mass

rWEYMOUTir

dav. Burial at (Jtiliicy. jq,
T1i(, case of Iteiijamin H. IR'Uton.

which was to have been lieard 'riiurs-
j ^

licy in tile Municipal Crimiiiul ‘'d'irl,l
j ^

was postponed until Dec 2 on account

!

of .Mr. Benton’s illness. It is tliarged
|

tliat on Nov. 3 Benton tried to l>'''Ho
: Jj,.

'

,

Ellen W. Sears not to testify in a i-ase
[

jii'iiding in tlie Supi-rior Uourt of Bris 1

tol Coinily and tliat lie offered Sears

$250. Beiiloii denies tlie allegation.
, q

Benton was arrestisl at liis summer

,

home at Fort Point. jmj— .Mrs. M. T. Crocker lias removed
lier millinery Imsiness to her liome

j,

419 Broad street. East Weymouth,
|

Will do parlor millinery, 'relephone
q,,gj

Weyimiutli 298-W. 'fore

HOUSE

$2,900
1

jiSi'iOntliixvn. liahiiicc as rent

Year Round Stucco
.Mi.-s I.ulu Weiks was tlie week-

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. hraiik

Slierman.
Mrs. Lueilla Lovell is coiillned to

her liome witli illuesB.

nrd, son, FREDERICK’ CATE l"
if 1 Nor-

.pjip funeral of Frederick Cate on
ton street passed away at ins

, p-i idjiv Nov. 14, gave opportunity for

in Iliirrimaii. Pf-nnsyl vania, on Mon-1
^ large body of friends and Imsiness

day after a few liours illness with
] ,,gg,^.'|.m,g t„ join in doing linal lionor

pneninoiiia. ’I'lie ftiuoral '*® ‘

to liis memory. 'Pile influence of liis

from l.is fatliers residence on 'I'liurs- ^‘.jq |(,„g j,, j,assing.

, Born ill Dresden, .Maine, August 14,

. lUnton,
ijj.,, -Mr. Cate rmiiaiiied tliei'e until

•d lm*vs-|
JJ.-J wlieii lie came to Boston to enter

lul ‘ d'lrl.
qi.y goods imsiness in tliat place.

1 account
! ^yqj,g j„ Maine as a young man,

^

***i*nK** i Mr. C/ite was interested and aetive in 0
to 1>''‘H'U dry goods worki.

in a i-ase
j

-yjoro tlian forty years ago, lie came
•t of Bris

, Jy Wevmoutli to Ingin husiness on his
red Sears initiative, Imilding gradually uiu
illegation.

, ^q q^ jj.qj jq^ |,i.,,sent factory on Rich- :

-

i summer
, ,noiid street. During tliis entire per-

iod Mr. Cate lias been associated with
removed ^valktr. Stetson Company of Boston,

her liome
JJ wortli noting tliat all the men

'eyinouth,
| jjqg pusiness witli whom Mr. Cate

Telephone
, p,,gan liave passed out of this life he-

for», liim.

I
’rile success of his business life

I

may he due in no small measure to

his business integrity, one of his as-

1 sociates afllrmiiig that ”liis word is

as good as his bond”. 1

\ Loyal to ills ImsinesH, Mr. Cate was!

',i
,

quite as loyal to liis growing family. 1

1/1 'it was here that (ho love and lender- 1

^ > ness of liis life found true expression, i

t^\ Aa in satisfying tlie needs and desires of
;

m Ills d(‘ar ones. Tlie grief at (lie loss
|

IbI rrit I'liwnmce, doiilitless liast-

j

eiicd ills end, for llie devotion and
|

®1|^* paternal regard for liis own was tlie,

lirst tliouglil of ills life. It was liis
j

frt'tiueiilly staled wish tliat lie iniglil

lie with his son in that life where all

tile 'y^’^’k- ways meet.
|

Irs. rrank ju jjj^ (joing of Frederic-k Cate, tlie

world loses anollier sterling man of
conllned to husiiu-^s judgment, llio coiii-

! munliy loses a good citizen and friend.

M

her liome witli illness.
, niunliy loses a good cvlizen ana iiienu,

L
lit I Ain A TC and tile family is witliout its loving

lAf IIUI. n I
! in l.ynn witli lier sister. ' fatlier and immrade. it is for us to

I fl IliUn 1 ! .Mr. and Mrs, Paul .Mulready are
q^ guyug ju the faith that this irans-

leceiviiig cougiaiululious on the birth jtlon is for tlie best At least we can
. i.. .. •

•
.* .1- ..J. . f I.:., ur.- <>..,1

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
'

UNOl-KTAKPRS ^

ANIl

EM BALAI HRS

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUT'r

Automobile: service when desired.

Telephone Wcvmoiilli
j

C. C. Shepherd
,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
{

AND EMBALMER
|

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse ,

Telephone Connection
|

134 Pleasant St. ''gd’Ii Wenmouth

|

IDANIEL H, CLANCY
T7XTDSB.T2LSSXI

(4 Richmond St., Cor. Wsihington. Weymouth

I

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

i

i

Telephone. Weynioutli 8 14 W

:i L. RICE & SON
r

;

i Euneral [)irectors

Norfolk, (iecPiised, testate, nnd ha.s

taliicn iipoii himself tliat trust liy giv-
ing 1)011(1, as tlio law directs.

All persons liaving demands upon
tlu) estate of said deceased, are re-
(iuired to exliihit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
(ailed upon to make payment to

JOHN J. CONDltlCK, Exeriilor
(Address) Brockton, Mass.
.Novciiil), r 12tli. 1919. 3I,N21.28,D5

^Administrator's Notice
.Notice is liercliy given lli/it tlie

siiliscriher lias been duly a))))iiiiite(I

administrator of the estate of
NORA 1). CONDRICK

Into of Weymontli, in tin, (’oiiiiiy of
•Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and 1ms
lakv-n upon himself llial Inisl liy giv-

: ing bond, a.s tlie law directs.

1
,-\ll jierson.s liaving demands u|)on

tlio estate of said deceased, are re-

i (jiiired to exliibit the saim
;
and all

j

persons indebted to said estate arc
|(iill(*d upon to make payment to

I

JOHN J. CONDlllck, Administrator
(Address) Brockton, .Xlass.

Novembei 7lli 1919. 3t,N21, 28,1)5

I

50 ESSEX STREET

Telephone eveningi, Weymouth 296-R

South WeymouthTralns

rrs the 100.

newspaper udver-

. Ill i tlc I S* I'l, ‘Jt, 11m*.

ul.'u-i t lo . UiUK'.- wUliout uetic .)

, a , . Fro* B4»9to«
T« ftMtoa

Are*. '

-J.'
•'

t. ill
14:

'T^s.
Ill UT

.'I’NDAY s

lI.tMrx.b.tl.U.U
lljii s.l. liUT-

sUNliAYe
n 14 I.Su t.lM S.44(

w.Ov v.«- 1V.M n.u

K.4t i.:4 12.U> i.-m

UAB t.u o.tS e.iTt

•h r* k.$3 T.20 k.ue

10 14 10.i.> 11x1

—•PiucDPlymouik. 1
»lo 1* 1) uioutti

of a (laughter 1,

Oil .Sunday evening, instead of
^

,

the ii-":' :a‘tvice. tliere will be the'

1
installaticii of ii.< Epworlh l-•.'Kue

iofliier.s followed by a jiageaiil eiitil-

,

I l(*d ‘‘.-Yrmeiiia's Cull to .\meri( >i '1 lie

' cliuracters ar„ us follows:

I Churcli Flag. Emma Tirrell '

Bell. AiTeiie Haiiaford
|

I

'I'rumpet, C.itlitTine .Martin '

! Star. .\lma Blanchard
1

1
Lillies, .Aina Jerpi

I Cross. Helen Markariun
Red Cross, Alta Hawes
Uolumbiu, Helen White
.Armenia. Edith Smith
Service Flag. Marion I^vell

1

,

Stars and .Stripes. Ara Murkariati
‘ Epworlh I.tague, Oswald Cliarlwood
I Leader, Rev. Arthur S. Einig

Reader, Bowdoiii Smith

.Mrs. ilosiiie Gardner wiio has

b( ell ill for a long time im been
moved to South Hanover.

'I'be two eveuingB of the Porter

M. tU church fair were great -ue-

cesses. 'I’ho eiilert4»iiinieni foi the

lirst evening consisted of readings by
Miss Hazel Hollis. -Music was furn-

eiiiulate tli( virtues of Ills life and
make tliem more domiiiaiii in tlie days
aliead.

••CHECKERS”
(Wrill. ii on William Fox version of

famous racing play)
|

JIv James 1*. Sinnott
I

-

'riicrc’.s tile iiaddock and tlie betting

I

ring.

The crowded lawn and stands,

'I'be jockeys, owners, trainers
J

.And dusky stable hands;
|

'riiere's hoofbeat tuned to heartbeat. ,

When ’ ’rhey’re oft !’’ sounds on the
|

1
air;

All tlio romance, tlirill and pathos

Of the turf arc pictured there ,

i I

1
There’s the villiau w lio w ould steal

'

or kill-
j

'I'he jockey crook, of course;
j

And there’s the girl who save*} the day

By riding home Remorse,
’rhero's everything that goes to make

i The turf the sport of Mngs;
- .A story that will not grow old

’Till elephants have wings!

AM)

Embalmcrs

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*

OtBc^j MW Ileildence CeU

fiesidenee 831M Night Calls MB
Bockland Kxehaage

I Milne & Hector !

monuments'
I

Granite and Marble

Over too Satistied Weymouth
Customers.

Order Now for Memorial Day
and save money.

TelepboneB : (Quincy 185)0 and ’2814-M

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, 88. Probuto Court.

'I’o tliq heirs-at law’, next-of-klij,

and all other persons interested in

the estate of

LEONARD W. (’.AIN

lafo of Weymonili in said County,
deceased:

Wlioreas, a certain in.stnimeiit

Iiruporting to lie tliu last will and
t(*slameul of siild deceased lias been
|)r(>Keiitc(l lo said Court for Probate,

l)y .Mary R. fain of said X\’( '>'iiioutli.

wild itriiys iliat letlerH leHiaiiieiitury

I

may be issued In tier, liie i-xei'iilrix

tlicndii n!im(«l, witliout giving surety
I oil lier ofllcial bond

;

j

X’oii ar(* iiereby cited to ajipoar

I

(It a I'rel'/.u- Court lo !)(• held at

I
Di'illiaiii ill said County of Norfolk,

I
on tlie sevciiteeiilli day of Decemlier,

1 iM'ookline ill auid County of .Norfolk,

<)n tile twenty-second day of October,
1 A. I). 1919, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have,
why tlie* same Biiould not bo giantcd.
And said petitioner is liermy di-

rected to givo public notice Itiere-

of by publisliing this citation oiiC(3

tn eacli week, for three succes-sive

I

weeks, in tlie Weymonili (laz'.Tlo

and 'rranscrlpt, a newspaper pub-
' llshed In salii Weymouth, tiio l:iSt

publication to be one day at least

before said Court, and liy mailing

• post])ui(I, or deliveilng a copy of

this citation to all known persons

Interested in the estate, seven days

I

at least before said court.

^ I

Wllness, James H. Flint, Esijulrc,

h Judge of said Court, lliis nineteenth

I

day of .November, in tlie year one

I
thousand nine hundred and niuetd-n

J. It. McCOGLE, Register.
' 3t.N21.28.D.5

Please direct all mall for the Ga-

zette or the Tlmea to—“Gazette, Wey-

mouth. Masa." No atreet addresa or

box Is necatssry, and no name.
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Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Gempany
"BAY STATE SYSTEM"

good place to work
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Reference has already been made
in these columns to the fact that

Andrew Cully of 17 Pratt avenue,

North Weymouth, had been retired

on full pay by the furniture Arm of

W. 0. Shaw of Quincy, but the un-

usual kindness of the Arm has at-

tracted State wide publicity, and the

Gazette is pleased to print the fol-

lowing from the Boston Sunday Globe:

W. Q. Shaw, a furniture dealer of

Quincy for the past quarter century, The Trustees of the Eastern Massachusetts

Street Railway Company

Having considerable Real Estate of no value for Electric Railway

purportea, dealre to diapose of the same ae aoon as possible, and

put the money baok into cars and other equipment, which is needed-

to better serve the Public. .-t *

The following valuable parcels of Real Estate are located in

the Quincy Division:

benign, twinkling-eyed, gray-bearded
old gentleman, who looks and acts at

75 years of age as if his further span
of life might be at least 25 years.

To pay a man a good rate of wages
for no work for perhaps a quarter of

a century has no terrors for Mr. Shaw.
"Why shouldn’t I do it” he asks.
This man is one of the best work-

ers I ever had, and he is so honest
and conscientious that when I have
gone out of the city he has not only
always done the work left for him,
but has hunted about until he found
something needful to do to keep busy
until I returned.

“Ho has worked for our concern
for 30 years, was always on the Sob,

has done the best sort of work, is

always unfailingly smiling and cheer,
ful and, no matter how rushed he
has been, has always been up to the
niarki and has never disappointed! me

Now what better reward

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH: £ ';j

No. .1

BixmuI Street, Electric Freight House opA land. The building
is a brick structure on granite foundation and conugated iron
roof with steel roof trusses. The building is situated on the
south side of Broad Street and east of Central Square. The lot

on which this building is located, has a frontage of 110 feet and
extends back about 395 feet, containing 68,300 square feet. This
building will make an excellent garage.

No. 2

Brick) Carhouse on granite foundation, located on the north
side of Broad Street, west of Central Square. The lot on which
this building is located, has a frontage on Broad Street of 163
feet and a total depth of 421 feet and contains 60,750 square
feet. This building is well adapted for a garage or a maiiufac-
tnring plant.

No. 3

Lot of land on Pleasant Street, Weymouth, having a frontage
on Pleasant Street of 40 feet and a depth of 166 feet, contains.
«,€00 square feet.

Serviceable Tables
Golden and Fumed Oak Tables in

different sizes and styles. Will give

years of service. I

$16.50, $22.00, $26.50, $32.00, $45.00

iiiih. Dinner

Beautiful Buffets Qllinu ClOSUtS
Your dining room will not be Display your Cut Glass

omplete without a buffet. Many
an,i China. Prices that

tyles' to choose from.
.^.jU please.

49.50, $55.00, $69.50, $79.50, $85 $36.50 to $69 50

In any way.
could an employer give such a work-
man than to pay him his regular
wages for the rest of his life and let

him have a long and well-earned
rest?”

Mr. Cully lives with his wife in a
cozy little house, which he owas, in

North Weymouth, and plans to retire

to his home and do many odd Jobs
about the place which, he says. It

has long needed. One could never
think of such a man as Mr. Cully

being idle, and the little place on the

little seaside lane, bordered by shad-
ing trees, will doubtless be much im-
proved when the efAclent workman
gets time to do the necessary re-

pairing.

"You have no idea what a load the

act of Mr. Shaw took off my mind.

The future of my wife and myself

had occasioned nie a great deal of

wori-y," says Mr. Cully, but now I feel

just ns easy in my mind as when I

was u young boy. 1 shall do a lot of

repairing about the house and then
I shall liave time to go sailing. That
is my fad. I love to row or sail or

spend time a boat and up to a

couple of years ago I always owned
a boat. I love Ashing, too, and shall

use my brother’s bout a great deal,

I guess, in fishing.
“1 cannot say too much in favor of

Mr. Sliaw. He is one of the best men
who ever lived and I am so thankful

to him for his act tliut 1 can never
repay him. He came to me one day,

knowing that I wished to retire and
slay at lionie, and said that he and
his son had talked the mutter over
and would let me retire, providing
that I would accept full pay. Just the
same as if working, for the rest of

my life. He said he could never And
a man to do us well ug I had, but
would get some one to take niy place
in a few days. There are not many

I U 11 . A most complete

I
JR. H stock of the newest

styles in Dining
|rWT-.-g=^|A Chairs. Slip seats

of leather and imi-

"’wr’llf tation leather.

^
$4.95, $5.50, $5.95^ ^ $6.25, $7.50, $8.25

SET OF 6 CHAIRS—5 StraifEt and 1 Ann

$48.00, $55.00, $65.9p, $69.50

$75.00, $79.00

Braintree. Thle building was formerly used as a power station.
The land on which this building is located, is on the south side
of Allen Street and has a frontage of 150 feet and a depth of
175 feet and extends back to the Weymouth Fore River, This
lot contains 11,800 square feet.

No. 2
Dwelling house located on Quincy Avenue, near Old Colony

Gas Works. The land on which the building is situated, has
a frontage of 65 feet on Quincy Avenue and extends back to
Smelt Brook, approximately 240 feet.

No. 3

Lot of land on Quincy Avenue, northerly side of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, having a frontage on
Quincy Avenue of 130 feet and a depth of approxiiuatelv 210
feet. This location will make an excellent site for a 'small
manufacturing plant, becatise of its location wit it reference to
tile New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad or can be

50 to 112 piece sets of the latest designs. Have a new

set for Thanksgiving.—$16.95 to $50.00.

Quality

Furniture

TOWN OF HULL:

No. 1

A lot of land having a frontage on Atlantic Street, 94 feet and
an average depth of 70 feet, containing 6850 square feet. This
plot of land will make an excellent building lot.

QUINCY:

Old building foiunerly used as a carhouse. located on Island
Avemue and Sea Street. The building is a frame structure on
posts. The land on which the building is situated is located
at the Junction of Sea Street and Island Avenue, witli a frontage
on Sea Street of 70 feet and 124 fe*et on Island Avenue, con-
taining 8100 square feet.

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

Inquiries should be addressed to the Trustees of the Eastern

Massachusetts Street Railway Co/npany, or M. E. McCormick,
Manager Quincy Division, Quincy Mass.

41,47,50

WHKN YOU MOVK, BE 8UKE your new home has electric service. House owners will improve the

value of their property if they wire for electricity. It means a better class of» tenants that

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square East Weymoutn, riass. ’Phone 62*W

How do you like the Anniversary Events?

EMERSON COAL & CRAIN COMPANY
EAST WEYMOUl H. Tel. Weymouth 43G

Old Street Cars For Sale

Both Closed and
Open Type

Tht’iCars are located at the We) laoqih'Uraintree

Carbarn, Weymouth.

Inquire of Manager of Street Railway Qltfice.

Kastcriii Mash. Street Raihfay Co.^

954 Hancock St., Ouinoy, Mars
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NEGROES START THEIR OWN SHIP LINE TO CURAPARIS MONUMENT IN HONOR OF THE TANKS

The Frederick Dougins, formerly the Yiirmotilh, which hiis heen iiurchiised hy iiii oiKiinl/.at lim of tuTiecs In

New York for service hetween New York niid Cithn. The iieKroes have started what thi'y call the ItlacK Star lino
rills .moiiijineiit In lionor of the uchleveiiients of the tanks in the world war has been erected at the Qrand I „|)(] intend to trade with neero residents of t’nha.

Tnlals, In Paris. ' _

INVESTIGATING THE NEARNESS OF “NEAR BEER”

SPEEDY BOAT WAS SPEEDILY BUILT SOLDIER’S NOVEL PROTEST

LONG-DELAYED PHOTOGRAPH OF SHAH’S CORONATION

CLAY AND STRAW HOUSES FOR BERLIN

AmoiiK the nrtivities of'llie treasury llieso days Is the lesliUK of all Uiiuis of beverages to determiue their ulco- |»hotograph of the cereinuiiies atteudiiiK the coronation of the shah of rersta has Jmm reaelicd Ariienra.

liollr content. Samples of “near Iteora** are tested In the lahoratorv Iiere shown, though Ahmed Kajar was scaled on tlic ihrune at Jeheraii on July Jl, 1014, Iho long dtday In sending the puluie.s

— - — - - — WHS dne to the war.

SCULPTOR WHO IS TO WED

The U. S. S. Reid tearlnR thruuRh the waters of Boston harbor at s speed
^ 80 knots an hour. A heavy fog hung over the harbor at the time the pho-
togriiph WHS taken. The destroyer holds the shipbuilding record for 8i>eed In

<HTU8trucllon as well as In the water. From tJie time the keel was laid luilli

adve steamed upon her trial trip was exactly 4d days.

STRIKING MINERS DRAW UST PAY

The engagement of Miss Mary Eve-

lyn lyongmun, among the foremost of

.American woman sculptors, and Na-

thaniel Horton Batchelder has been

announced. Miss Longman Is a mem-
ber of the National Acndemy and Mr.

Batchelder la head nniKter of the

1/Oomls Institute at Windsor, Conn.

. i" I ^ ; I 1
. . I .

*
; , I . <

. i i ' *
. ^ . > *

. , I • t
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ii . *j. Tht w^w»iii.erb un? Ju»! up

Ex-Frlvate Wagstaff of the British

aiiiiy iiaruding In front of the ufliclal

residence of 1‘remler Lloyd George, lU
l>ownliig street, l^oiuhm, In chains us a

protest against the treatment accorded
the war veterans by the British guv-

erumeuu

New Fish, Too.

Lord Londonderry, who narrowly
escH|ied being killed in an alrpluiie ac-

cident recently. Is fond of telling the
story of a sinuri lad whuiu one of bis

keepers caught one dsy Ushlug In hia

private waters.

“You mustn't flsb here," he was told;
"these waters belong to Lord Loudon-
derry.”

‘T>o IheyT” said the boy. "I didn't
know tbat.” And promptly laying
aside bis red he took up a book and
couimeuced reading.

The keeper therefore departed, but
returning the same way about an hour
or so afterward be found that ha had
started h^ldiig again.

“Uldu't 1 tell you that tiii, water be-
"oiic-’d to Lord Londonderry* T* he
•Im- Ued.

•Why, you told me ih.it an hour
fcgo,’’ rtio. N d the youiii:- . r. “Surely
joi' wi Le I ! » sir -Ion t I f!

((j liim

•

bU ahtre Viint py loug Sto."

’ Instrument Locstes Burled Qold.

After several years of exiwrlments,

O. L. Gee, a former I'ortlaud fireman,

perfected what he says Is uu Instru-

ment that will locate burled treasure.

It Is on the principle of a compass

and the owner says he has locatetl

several small caches of gold near Fort-

land,

After reading the story of the

burled treasure supposed to have been

cached on Neah-kah-ntt Mounlulu

years ago hy pirates. Lee left I'ort-

land. acJ-ompanled hy his brother

Robert. In llllO. They sea relied for

the wealth until their inuchine lo-

cated a spot near where the treasure

was KuppoMil to re|>ose. They Im-

mediately sunk a shaft ninety feet

deep, but did not locate the gold.

They have spent several months

each year digging for the treasure.

Recently they narrowly esrsi>ed death

when s shaft caved lit»— Portland Ore-

goaian.

Waitin' for Os Dawn.

Two buddies ran across each other

while on duly. The night was very

dark.

“What's that you have?" Inquired

gam.
“A searchlight," rejilled I’ete,

"What are you looking fort"

“Morning." he said.

“Siok around a while and It'll dawn

upon you.” suggi .-i*-d Sum. and they

purled.—Amerli’an Legion Weekly.

Germany Is experiencing dlttlculty In huuslng Its great masses of papiilu-

tion. The photograph shows workmen consiructlug a house of a mixture of

clay and straw, a new exi>erlmeut, to relieve the shortage of living quartern

in Rerlin.

BRINGING BACK BODIES OF DEAD AVIATORS

Bringing buck to the UnltM^tutes the liodle, of Lb-uts. < oiiio lly and

Waterhouse, U. S. A., the evia^^fe whose plane wus lost soinew b<-i < over lb.’

Mexican border, and wh->M) btalb^wcre hubsequenlly itcovertil iiiunlcr b.- iig

tbe tlie<jry of bow they met llielr death. Our pliotogru|ih sbo.v.-. ili.' lii i.e h

draped with Uld Glory landed irom the U. g. g. Aunm It aid at oi (» > .

harbor.
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CHAPTER XI.—Continued.
—12—

It *n» nhout the iiiMrtlr of the fot*

towins HflrnuMin when llir Ailvontiiror

f>ol,oU hiT Mnnt no!«*» nroiitxl a point of

larul. and i-amr Into full vl«>w of the

•nu;illd luimli't of Yellow Itnnka. A
hair-hour later we lay anuKKieri up
• cninst the ahnre, hohllnR |M>««ltlon

• mill several other boats iiinfle fast

to stout trees, busily unloaillnK. and
their hroiid KHiiirplanlcs strelrhlni; from
forward dei-k to bank. The roust-

• hoiits bcRnn unIniidInK rnrKo at onee,

• steady stream of men. black and
white, Imnlened with whatever load

they could snatch ui), inovliiK on an
."•nilless run across the stlfT |ilank, and
«i|i I he low hank to .he drier summit.
It I'hnnced to he my booiI fortune to

escaiie this labor, havltiK been detailed

hy Majies to drai; boxes, hales and bar-

rels forward to where the hurryinR
hearers could Krasji them more read-

ily. This hrouKht me close to the for-

vard stairs, rlown which the deiiartlnc

pnssi.nvrers trooped, threading: their lu-

t.ecure way amouK the trotting labor-

ers. In an effort to KOt ashore.

Iteynoidw' troops, all inllltla. and the

irrealer part of them mounted, were an
eMietnely sorry-lookiipt lot—sturdy

euoUL'h phj'sleall.v, of the pioneer type,

hut liearin;; little .soldierly appearance,

jHiid utterly iynorant of disciplluc. The
men had chosen ollicers from out their

snvn ratiks by poiuilar election, and
these exercised tludr authority very
largely through physical i>rowess.

We hud an excellent Illustration of

this srain iift(‘r lying up at the landing.

A tafl, lank, ungaiidy ofllcer, with a

face so distinctly homely as to Instant-

ly attract my allentlon, led his com-
(mny of men nj) the river hank, and
s)rderfsl tliem to traiisiiort the i)lle of

s'oininls.siwy stores from where they

hail been promlscuotisly thrown to a

xlrler spot farllior hack. The oflicor

'teas a (ttiptain, to Judge from certain

strijies of red cloth sewed on tlie

•Itoidders of his brown Joan blouse,

I'lii his num were far from prompt In

<'lieying his eoinmand, evidenily hnv-

Itig no taste for the Job. One among
IIumu. apimreiitly their ringleader In

Incipient mutiny, an npstiinding bully

xvith the Jaw of a prize lighter, took It

upon himself ojieid.v to defy the ofllcer,

exelalndng jirofamdy that he'd he d—<l

If he ever eidlsied to do nigger work.
The others lunghed, and Joined in the

revolt. HTitfl the captain nneeremonl-
•onsly flmig off Ids hhnise, thus divest-

ing himself of every vestige of rank,

titid iiroce<‘de<l to enforce his authority.

It wa.s a huftle royal, the soldiers

sTowding eagerly about, and yelling

sMii'ourag(*ineut imparl hilly tirst to one
s-omhatiifit, and then another. •

“Kh'k him Ir, the ribs, Sam!"
"Now. Abe, you've got him—crack

Ihe d—n cuss’ neck.”

“Hy golly! that’s the way we do It In

«r Salwii.”

"He’s got yer now, .Tonkins, he’s got

yer now—good hoy, Abe."

KxHctJjr what occurred I could not

see. Init when the circle of wildly ex-

4'it«Ml nu'ii finally broke apart, the hig

r<‘hH was lying tiat on his hack In the

yellow mud, and the Irate ollleer was
imlicatlng every inclination to pre.ss

tiini down out of sight.

"liar yer bed 'noiigh. Sain Jen-

klnsV" he (inestloned hreulhlossly.

"Then, blame >•<>, say so."

“All rlglii, Abe—yer’ve bested me
this time."

"WUl tote tliem pMssels?"

Tile dlscumtitod Jenkins, one of

**l'm Abe LIncoin of Salem, lllinoy, an'

I Ain't Got but One Job Right Now."

whose eyes v»as closed, and full of

clay, ult4mipled a sickly grin.

H I yes," he iiiluiitted, *Td sure

admire Pv dew U.”

The cougueror releus<*d bis grip, and
stiHsl a|>, revealing bl» full beigbi, and
reai'tiing out for the dlseariled blouse,

guielJy idi|iped It on. Oue of the Ad-

venturer's plts:>engen>, an otheer 111

uniform, going ashore, anolher tall,

spare iiMin, had hailed on the gung-

lilaiik lo wati'h the conte.-«l. Now lie

s t-ppid forward to greet the victor,

wi'li sdriliug eyes and uuisireiched

I anil ,

"Not M> liadly done, captain.” he

laid .•s'diidly. "1 am Lieut. Jeffernon

fiavis lienerul Atchet,,ii‘a staff, and
Uiiiy here a giaid word to say regard-

lag your igtieieaiy some tliue."

'i'be otliwr wiiHHi Ina clay -bes^ttvrwl

Angers on hlR dingy Jean panta, and
gripped the offered hand.
“Thank ye, sir," he answered good

humore<ll.v. “I’m Abe Lincoln of Sa-

lem. lllinoy, nn' I ain’t got but Just one
Job right now—that’s ter make them
hoys tote this BtiifT, an' I reckon
they’re goln' ter do It,”

With the pxeluinge of another word
or two they parted, and not until

thirty years later did I realize what
that ohanee meeting meant, there In

the rliiy mud of Yellow Itiinks, at the

edge of the IndlHii wilderness, when
Ahruham Lincoln of Illinois and .Teffer-

soii Iinvls of Mississippi stood In eom-
mdeshlp wliti rliis|ied hands.
Wn had unloaded perhaps a niiarfor

of oiir snpjilies. when nn ofllcer siiilden-

ly np|ieiire<l over the crest of the hank
and hailed the captain. There was n

tone of authority In his voice which
caused us to knoclr off work and lis-

ten.

“Is Captain Coreornn there? 1 bring

orders from headquarters. You are to

diseontliuie unloading, captain, retain

the remainder of the provisions on

hoard and prepare at once to take on

men."
"Take on men? We arc not to return

south, then?”

“No; you’re going In the other direc-

tion—up the Uock. You better get

busy."

He wheeled his horse and disap-

peared. leaving the angry captain

venting his displeasure oil the vacant

air. KIrhy, evIdtTtly from some posi-

tion iicros.s the deck, broke in with a

sharp (lucslloii.

"Wliat Is that. Coreornn? Did the

fellow say you were not going hack to

St. LouisT
“That’s Just what he said. We’ve

got to nose our way u|i Uock river,’

with a lot of those measl.v soldiers

aboard. Here you, Mapes, stop that

unloading, and get stiuiin up—we’ve

got to put III a night of it."

“Hut." Insisted KIrhy in disgust,

“rm not going up there; aren’t there

any boats going down?"
"How tlie b— should I know? (To

ashore and find out—you haven’t iiny-

tlilng (dse to do.”

The men below knocked off work
willingly iMiougb anil, taking ndvan-

tnge of Hie eonfusion on board. 1 en-

deavored to creep up the stairs and
gain a view of the upper deck. Hut
both Mapes and the second mate imnle

this' attempt Impossible, forcing me
info Hie ranks of the others ami com-
pelling me lo restow the cargo. So far

ii.s I could perceive, no attempt to de-

part was made by anyone, excepting

a big fellow with a red iniistache, who
swore profanely as he struggled

through the mud, dragging a .huge
valise.

The situation puzzled and confused

me. What choice would KIrhy and Uhe

(lejuity make? If once up Uock river

the Adventurer might very likely not

return for weeks, and It dlil not seem
to me po.ssihic that Hie impatient gam-
bler would eoiiseiit to such a delay.

lOvery advance northward brought

with It a new danger of ex-

Iiosure. These were Illinois troops'

to he transported—not regulars,

hut militia, gathered from a Iiiiiidred

hamlets—and many among them would
he open I'lieiiiles of slavery. Let such

men as these, rough with the iiioiieer

sense of Jusllee, once suspect the sllii-

atloii of those two women, especially

If th(> rumor got abroad among IIkmii

Hint Klolse was white*, and tin* slave-

hunter would have a hard row to hoe.

And I made up my mind such a rumor
should he sown broadcast ; aye, more.
Hint If the necessity arose, I would
throw off my <»wii disguise and front

him openly with the ctiarge. I could

do no more.

It was only an accident which gave
me a clue to the real program. Mapes
sent me hack into the vacant spiu'tt

Just forward of Hie puddle-wheel, seek-

ing u lost eunthnok, and, ns I turned

nhuiit to return, the missing tool In my
hand, I paused a moment to glaiie^

curiously out through a silt In the

bout's plunking, uttrueted hy the sound
of a loud voice uttering u command.
I was facing the shore and a body of

men, ununiformed, slouching along
with small regard to order, hut each

hearing a rltle across his shoulder,

were Just tipping the ridge and plow-

ing their way down through the slli>-

pery clay In the direction of the for-

ward gangway. Although I saw, not

for an instant did my gaze linger on

their disorder(*d ranks. The sight

which held me motionless was rattier

tliut of a long, tiftoud plunk, protected

on either side hy a roiie rail, stretch-

ing from the slope of the second deck

ueiitss the narrow fulf of water, until

It rested its otlier eud tlriiily against

tile Itank.

Tlie meaning of tills was siiftlcieiiHy

aiipiireiit. Fur some reason of Ids

own, KIrhy hud evldwitly ehosen this

means of attaining the shore, tnd
Hiroiigh personal friendship. Fureorsn

had eoliselited to aid his pur|M>se. The I

reiisoi), plainly enough, was that by use
|

of this stern gangway the landing pur-

t.v would he enahltsi to utlain Hie hank '

wiihout the necessity of pushing their

way through the crowd of Idle louog-
j

ers forward. And the passage had Just

heeu aceuiupllshed, fur, as luy eyes fo- |

eussfd the scene, they recognized the i

spare Agure oi Lhw deputy dlaappewr^ l

Ing oTar the cr<*st—a ragua gllmpsa,

hilt snfllclant. At the sama Instant

hands ahtiva licgan to draw In the

plank.

Thera was hut ona thing for ma to

do, ona action to taka—follow them.

Dropping tha canthook, I turned aft

and crept forth tlirongh a small open-

ing onto the womlen fniine which sup-

ported tha motionless psddlewheel.

choosing for the scene of operations

the river side, where the boat effective-

ly concealed my movements from any

prying eyes ashore. I lowered myself

the full length of my anns, dangling

there an instant by clinging to the

fraineworh, then loosened my grip and

dropped allently Into the rushing wa-

ters beneath.

CHAPTER XH.

My Friend, the Deputy Sheriff,

Well below Uie surface, yet Impelled

swiftly downward hy the stunly rush

of tl(e current, sweeping about the

steamer’a stern, 1 struck out with all

the strength of my arms, anxious to at-

tain in (hat first effort the greatest

possible distance. I came punting up
to breathe, my face lifted barely above

the surface, dashing the water from

my eyes, and casting one swift glance

backward towar<l the landing. (Trent

volumes of black smoke swept forth

from the funnels attd my ears could

distinguish the cea.seless hiss of steam.

"Who Are Yer? Frien’ o’ Mine?"

Again I permitted my body to sink into

th<* dci)ihs, swimming onward with

easier stroke, satisfied I hud not been

seen.

I swam slowly ashore, creeping up
the low bank Into the siH'lusion of a

shallow, sandy gully, scooped out hy

the late rains. Immediately about me
all was silent, the steadily deepening
gloom rendering . my surroundings

vaguely IndisHnet.

Thus far I possessed no plan—ex-

cejit to seek her. I wou'id venture for-

ward, rather blindly tru.sting that good

fortune might direct my steps aright.

I xvould have to discover ilrst of all,

where KIrhy htid ttikea Klolse—Into

whose hands he had deposited the girl

for safek<*eplng. This task ought not

to he dillU'iilt. The settleiiient was
small, and the camp Itself not a large

one; no such party could hope to en-

ter Its coniines without atlractlng at-

leatlnn, and causing comment. Once
I had thus succeeded in locating her,

the rest ought to prove comparatively

easy—a mere matter of action. For 1

had determined to piny the spy no
longer; to cease being a mere shadow.

I i>rnposod finding Klolse, and telling

her the whole truth; following that,

and assureil of h(*r support, I would
defy Kirby, denounce him If necessary

to the military authorities, Identifying

myself hy means of my army comml.s-

slon, and insist on the immediate re-

lease of the girl. The man hml broken

no law—unless (he wanton killing of

Shrunk could he proven against him

—

ami 1 might not he able to compel his

arrest. Whatever he suspected now
relative to his prlsonei', he luul orig-

inally supposed her to he his slave, his

property, and heiiee possessed a right

now under the law to restrain her lib-

erty, Hut even If I was debarri*d from
hringing the man to puaishm(>nt, I

<'ould break his lf»wer, and overturn

his plans. Heyoad that It would he

personal matter hetweeii us; and Hu*

thought gave me Joy.

I attained my feet, eoiifldeat and at

case, and advanced up the gully, mov-
ing cautiously, so ns not to run blind-

ly upon some sentry post In the dark-

ness. There would ho nervous sol-

iliers on duty, liable to lire at any
sound, or suNpicloiiM inovi*meut, and it

was a part of my plan to penetrate the

lines unseen, and wiihout Inviting ar-

rest. I was standing uneertuin, when
the dim figure of a man, unquesUuua-
bly drunk, came weaving tils uncertain

way along a footpath which rau with-

in a yard of my position. The sudden
hluzing up of u tire revealed the uu-

luistakuble features of the deputy.

"Hullo,” I said, happily, stepping di-

rectly before liliii. "When did you
come ashore?"

"Hello, yerself," he launuged to

ejneulute thickly. "Who < are yer?

I

frlcn' «»' mine?"
“Why, don’t yer remember me, ol’

muu? Wo wus talkin’ tergether cornin’

up. I wus g»)lu’ fer ter enlist."

"11— ! yes; glad ter see yer. Kum
j

hot whisky et this camp—tried euy?"
'

"No," I answered, grasping at the

opportunity to urouse his generosity.

"I ain’t got no <-oin to buy. I'ln Cut

broke ; maybe yer cud sluke me fer a

bite ter eat?"

"Kut!" he flung one arm lovingly

about my shoulders, and hurst into

laughter. “Yer bet yer life, we’re a

goln' ter eat, an* drink too. I don’t go
|

hack on imne o’ Iher hoys. Yer never
j

heerd nuHilu' like Hiet ‘l>out Tim Keu-

iie<1y. I re<*kon. liiat, sure—yer know
Jack Kale?"
"Never heerd the name."
"What, ue\er lieerd o' Jack Batel

or rtver nisa. hslf boss, half slllgator;
uster tend bar in Saint Ixuice. He’s

j

lip yere now, a scllln' forty-rod ter so-

I Jera. (Yim ’long with him fn«n
Bcardstown. Frlcn’ o’ mine. Yor Just

cum 'long with me—thas all."

I permitted him to load me, his voice
never reusing as we followed the dim
trail. 1 made out little of wliat he
said, nor did I question him. The
trail ended before a two-room log
cabin, ao deeply hidden In the wtxvls
ns to ha revealed merely hy a glimmer
of light shining out from within
through chinks in the walls. Tim fum-
bled for the latch and flnall.v opened
the door, lurching across the threshold,
dragging me along after him. There
wore two men at a sloppy table, a dis-

reputable looking wrhite woman stir-

ring the contents of a pot hung over
the open lire, and a fellow behind the
bar. attired In a dingy white apron. It

was nil sordid enough, and dirty

—

a
typical frontier grogshop; but the
thing of most Interest to me was the
proprietor. The fellow was the same
red-inustached Individual whom I hud
watched disembark from the steamer
that same afternoon, slipping In the
yellow mud as he surmounted the
hank, dragging his valise along after
him. So It was this fellow passenger
who had given these ftigltlves refuge;
It was his presence la these parts
which had decided KIrhy to make the
x’enture ashore. Ho glanced up at our
entrance, the glare of light overhead
revealing a deep, ugly scar across his

chin and a pair of deep-sot, scowling
eyes.

"Hack In lime fer aui)per, he.v, Ken-
nedy," he growled, none too cordially.

"Who’s yer frien’?"

"A feller what’s goln’ ter enlist.

He’s nil right, Jnek," the deputy hic-

coughed thickly. “Le’s liquor, an’ then
we’ll eat. I’m iiuyia’ the hill—so
whut’s It ter yer?”

“Nuthin’ 'tall ; euy frlcn’ o’ yers gits

ther best 1 have."
He sol out a squat bottle on the bar,

and tlilaking it best t(» humor the both
of them I poured out a stiff drink,

fully aware that Kale was ohserxMag
my features closely.

“Seen yer afore sumwhar, ain’t I?”
"I reckon." I replied Indifferently,

watching Tim till his gla.s.s. “I worked
my way up ou the bout ; saw yer on
board."

"Sure; that’s it; ’(ain’t In my line

fer ter forgit a face. Yer ain’t en-
listed ylt?"

"No; I reckon I’ll wait till mnunin',
an’ clean up a hit fur.st. How ’bout
sum soap an’ wnior 'fore 1 eat?—an’
yer eudn’t loan me n razor, cad ye?”
"War 1 got plenty o' water, an’ may-

be cud scare up sum soap. Tim yere
he’s got a razor, an’ If he’s a frien’ o’

.vers, I reckon ho mought lend It ter
yer."

The deputy guli)ed down his drink,
and smacked h%! lips, clinging with
one hand to the bar, regarding me lov-

ingly.

"Sure; he’s a friend o’ mine. Shave
him myself soon’s I git sober. Wliut's
thet? Yer can’t wait? Oh, all rlgh’
then, take It yerself. Mighty fin’ razor,

ol’ man.”
Kale found me a tin h.nsln, water, a

hit of rug for a towel, and a small,
cracked mirror. In which iny rellecHon
was scarcely reeognizahle. He was a

mail of few words, coateiiHiig himself
with uttering merely a dry eommeiit on
Kennedy, wlio had dropjied hack Into

a convenient chair and hurled his face

on the table.

“Tim’s a good fellow, an’ I never saw
him so hlume drunk afore,” ho said, re-

gretfully. “He an' KIrhy bed a row,

au' I reckon thet’s whut started him
drliikln’.”

“.A row; a quarrel, you mean?" for-

getting myself lu surprise. “Who’s
Kirby?"

"Joe KIrhy; yer sure must know him
If yer a river man. Slim sorter feller,

with a smooth face; slickest gambler
ever wus, I reckon."

"Why, of course," getting control of

my.self once more. "We picked him
up, 'long with Tim, down river. Hed
two women with ’em, didn't they?

ruii-nway nifjgers?"

Kale winked facellously, evidently

rather proud of Hie exploit us It hud
been related to him.

"War, Hier way I understnn’, they

wn'ii’t both of ’em niggers ; however,
that was the story told ou hoard. This
yere Joe KIrhy is pretty slick, let me
tell you. One of 'ein's a white gurl,

who Just pretended she wus u nigger.

I reckon thet even KIrhy didn't catch

on ter her game at furst ; an' when he
did he wus too blame smart ter ever

let her know. She don’t think he

knows yet, but she's liable fer ter find

out mighty soon."

“Kut he cannot hold a while wom-
an,” I protested stoutly.

“Can't, hey ! Wul’, I reckon there

are ways o’ even doin' thet, an' If thur

be, Kirhy'll find It. 1 reckon she won’t

tind no chance ter raise a holler fore

he’s got her Hed good an’ strong."

"Do you mean," I asked, horrifled,

“that he will compel her to marry
him?"
"Kum smart little guesser, ain’t yer?

I reckon she's In a right smart way ter

do It, et thet."

“And wus this the cause of the quar-

rel between KIrhy and Kennedy?"
“War, I reckon It wus; leastwise

Tim wudn’t he mixed up In the affair

none. They hetl it prutty hlume hut.

an’ I reckon thur’d bin a dead deputy

if hedu't tiln fer me. Tim thought 1

wus a prutty gud frien' an' cum over

yere ter liquor, an' eat. I'lier Joke ov

It Is, he never know'd thet Joe hed told

me all 'bout the tix be wuz In. afore

we cum ashore H—> It wus ail tiled

up wliut wus ter be done—only we
didn’t expect the steamer wus goln' on

north. Thar's sum boys wautiu' a

drink ; see yer agin."

I finished shaving, making no at

t<*mpt to hurry, busily thinking ovei

thia D«w altualiom Is tha first place

why had Rale fold me all this? T felt

convinced Hie man hud tome purpose
In his conversation, and that he had
not finished all he intended to say,
when the entrance of customers coin-

polled Ills return to the bar. Ills part-

ing word.s Implied that. I’erlinpa Hia
revolt of the deputy made It nceessary
for the eoiisplrators.to .select another
helper to properly carry out their ne-

farious scheme, and Kale had decided
that I might answer. I hoped this

night prove Hie explannlton and de-

termined to seek Hie earliest oppoT*

tnnity to lmpres.s upon that Individual

the fact that I was despetately In

need of money, and decidedly Indiffer-

ent as to how It was obtained.

The two soldiers, whose entranea
had Interrupted onr talk, r4*raalned at

the bar drinking until after 1 had
eompleteil my toilet, and were still

there listening to a story Kale was
telling when the slatternly white wom-
an announced that supper was ready
to serve. Tim slept soundly, while the

other men remained engrossed In their

game of canls. Kale glanced about
at these as though to reassure him-
self Hint they were intent on their

play .then, removing his apron, ho
crosse<l the room and drew up n chair

opposite me.
".Ml right, KnI," he grunted shortly.

"Hrliig on whut yer got."

He remaineil silent, staring moisllly

at the tire, until after the woman had
spread out the dishes ou the table be-

fore him. Then Ids eyes fell upon the

fare.

"Nice looking mess Hint," he
growled, surveying Hie repast with uu-

dlsgaised ilisgust. "No wonder we
don’t do no business with Hiet kind ov

a cook. No, yer needn’t sta.v—go au’

make ii^i them beds In the otlier room.
I’ll wnlcli tilings yere."

I Judged the fellow had come over

Intending to re.siime our Interrupted

coiiversation, hut hardly knew what
Ik* had host venture. 1 decided to give

Idm a lead.

"1 ain’t got no money, myself," I be-

gan to explain, npologetirally, "hut

Tim thnr sed he’d pay my hill."

"Sure, that’s all right; I ain’t a wor-

rylii’ none. Maybe I might put yer lu

an easy way o’ getllii’ hold o' a little

colli—thet Is If ye iiiii'l too blame per-

tlcular.”

".Me !" I laughed. "Well, I reckon
I don’t aim fer tor he thet. I’ve bin

fen years kiioekiu’ 'bout hetwe(*ii New
Orleans an’ Kaint Louee, steamlioiitln'

mostly. Thet sort o’ ildag don’t make
no saint ont’r eny kill’d man, 1 reckou.

What .sort’r Job Is It?"

He eyed me cailHoiisly, as though
not altogether devoid of suspicion.

"Yer don’t somehow look Just Hie

same sort o’ chap, with tliem Hier’

whiskers shaved off," he acknowledged
soberly. "Yer u sight better lookin’

then I thought yer wus, an’ a sight

younger. Wlia wus It yer cum frum?"

"Friim Saint Loiice, on the boat. If

Hiet’s whut yer drlvln' at.”
“
'Taln’t what I’m drlvln’ at. Whnr

else did yer cum frum afore then?
Yer ain’t got no bum’s face."

"Dll, I see; well, I can’t help that,

kin I? 1 wus raised down In Mlsslsslp’,

an’ run away when 1 wus fourteen.

I've been n driftin' 'long ever since.

I reckon my face ain’t goln' ter hurt

none so long as the jiay Is right.”

"No, I reckon maybe It won't. I’ve

seed sum hahy faces in my time thet

sure hed (he devil hehind ’em. Whul's
yer name?"
"Moffett—Dan Moffett."

He fell silent, and I wa.s iinplonsnnt-

ly aware of his continued scrutiny, my
heart beating fiercely, ns I endeavored

to force down more of the food ns an
excuse to remain at the table. What
would he decide? Finally he spoke

I Was Unpleasantly Aware of His

Continued Scrutiny. What Would
He Decide?

onee more, but gruffly enough, leaning

forward, and loweriug his voice to a

bourse whisper.

“War uow see yere, Moffett, I’m

goln’ fer ter be d plain with yer.

I reekoii yer whut yer say ye are, fer

thur ain’t no reason, fer as 1 klii see,

why we should lie 'bout It. Yer fiat

broke, an* need coin, an* I'm tukin* ye

at yer owu word—thet ye dou't eure

overly much how yet git It. Thet

true?"

“Just 'bout—ao It alu't no hangla’

Job."
(TfJ BE CONTINUED.)

Solitude.

What period do you tliliik I recall

most frequently and roost willingly

In my dreams? Not the pleasures of

my youth; they are too rare, too much
mingled with bitterness and now too

•llatant. 1 reeull the period of my se-

(‘luslon, of my Military walks, of the

n««-Hng hut delicious days that I have

(lasKod entirely by luyself, with my
beloved dog. my old cat, with the

birds of the field, the hinds of Hie

r>reat. with all nature and her Incon

colvabU Autl-or.—liuusaeau.
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Riving will be the thouRlU this week,

Tl>e presence of those who would
join in reverence and love of truth

is solicited. Yon will he welcome.

will so much help in toniiiR up the

life of the individual and especmlly
that of the community and village.

We welcome you most cordially to

or dellverinR a copy «)f this citation
to all known persona Interested in
the estate seven days at least before
said t’ourl.

Mary Kelly and Matthew U. Loud; s\ih.

Ject to a previous morlRage* given to the
North Ahington Co-operativo Hanki for

Christian Endeavor at 0.00.

Evening service of praise, 7.00.

The midweek service will he omit

The evening service at 7 will

charge of the Epworth League,
new olllcers will be installed,

in nanu'd, without giving surely on
Ihoir ofllcial bonds;
You are liereby cited to appear at

Court for Probate', by William T. Sen.
bury of said Weymouth, who prays
that letters testamentary may ho

mg sorvice m the vestry. May we
all as Christians follow the good lead
of our forefathers, and the counser of

in each week, for three succegslve

weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and
Transcript, a newspaper published In

Senate at Washington will be read.

The purpose of the service it to gfve
opportunity for the worship of liod

ing a copy of this citation to all

known persons intr-rested in the es-

Youiwill find Banking with Us]

a Great Convenience

A Home Institution

Telephone Wcy. C7

<•—: THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
North Weyntouth

PROBATE NOTICES Commonwealth of Massachuaetti

Probate court Is held In Norfolk Probate Court.

WS i 2
jF'A jLj churcb worship will bo held ni zUO county on the first four Wednesdays heirs-nt-law nnd nil other

I n I I i n i P ol; sS? Mr. Whlppen will of the ntontb. At Dedbam. the first P'^rsons tntores rd in

m. I II I II conduct the service. Our choir under Wednesday, at Quincy, the second
i

Ji H .Miss neaties direction will furnish Wednesday; at Dedham Ibe third of ^Veymouth. in said County,

^ ^ music. You will bo welcome. Wednesday; and at Drookllne. the deceased.

Ikl Church School will meet at 1,1b. fourth Wednesday. 1\ ureas. IMlllam A Hodges, execu.

ll I^V ^ The nbsruce from school of your cnild tor of the wll of said deceased has pre.

Jl ^ a the * .
P > lly virtue of the power of sale con- rnitlnnce with the nffer nnmeil In said

Wednesday; and at Drookllne, the deceased;

Church School will meet at 1,1b. fourth ^^ednesday.

The nbsruce from school of your cnild

is a direct loss to both the child and 1 Morto«oe®’» Sale of Real Eatate

WluTens. William .\. Hodges, execu.
tor of the will of said deceased, has pre.
Boiited to said Court his petition for

license to sell at private sale. In ae-

1 '';rnSet.
">• conltnc; with t^o otrer nam;i In said

Do you really gain any-

thing by having two

ranges in your kitchen

when the gas range

alone will do all the

work necessary?

Inined In a certain mortgage petition, or upon such terms as may
’ thi

’*>' Katherine A. Dol.orey, in her bp adjudged best, the real eatate of

lin .hoii Th fhp Mlclioel F. Dclxircy, said deceased for the purpose of dia.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
i 'f

**’*' ^*’**’** her husband, both of Wr^mouth, Nor. tribution.

Weymouth and Braintree 0^ Wedtfes'day""evenlnR at this
,

"
. 1 , 7 dated December 7, 1918, and recorded n probate court to be iield at

Sunday morning service aU 10 o- church
'T'" ^ heW a union Norfolk County Registry’ of Deeds, Rrookttne in said County, on tho

clock. Rev. Oliver B lA>ud will oc- of
* innmlunl WoCmmnfi! ‘’reach of the twcvnty.sixih day of November A. D.

cupy the pulpit. S>«n'>ay School will this "‘'rtton conditions thereof nnd for the purpose 1919, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
meet at 12 o clock. Christian En- of foreclosing the same will by sold by to show cause, if any you have why
dtavor meeting at 6 o clock. Pilgrim church wiU bring the rues-

p„|,j|p auction on the premises herein, the same should not be granted!Wednesday at 7.« after described, on Monday, the eighth And said petitioner is ordered to
)ND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH 1 . .'1.

f,f December, A. I). 1919, at nine serve this citation hv delivering aSECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South Weymouth o’clock In the forenoon, nil nnd singlt. copy thereof to all persona Interested.

Sunday evening, Nov. 23, at 7 OLD SOUTH /UNION CHURCH ]ar the ’ premises described in said wlio can h<l found within the Com.
o’clocki there will be an illustrated South Weymouth mortgage deed, viz; monwealth, fourteen days at least he
lecture by Peter Mac Queen on Peace

^ pastor. "Deep The land in that part of Weymouth fore said Court, nnd if any one cannot
and reconstruction.

(Grounds for 'Thanksgiving’’ will bo the aforesaid known as South W’eymouth, he so found, by publishing the snmo

R«tT UNIVERSALIST CHURCH subject Sunday morning, at
‘’".T'!’.".’/

once In oach week, for three successive
RST UNlVEK&Ai-ibT cnURvn

members and friends less with the buildings thereon, situate weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette and
W’eymouth

i,pg.ia next Sunday tlie regular “’e westerly side of Torrey street. Transcript, a newspaper published
Church worship will he held on iiahit of worship nnd attendance upon ho\inded enstcrly l»y said Torrey

1,^ 1 ,! Weymoutli, tho last puhlicn-

OLD SOUTH, UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
W’eymouth

Sumlav at 10.30 A. M. Thp pastor
j
diviiip serv

will conduct tho service. Thanks- I i,„i,it slip

worship nnd nttendnnce upon ho\inded enstcrly by snid Torrey
1,^ 1 ,! Weymouth, tho last puhlicn-

rvlce. If they have lot this street; southerly by Inml of .L Burton
, hoforo

P out of their lix^es nothmg ''

''Cl .

’ Court, nnd by iunillUR, post-paid.

V Iiuivn vv.». IIIX-WL «XL seiviro ai liiu i nioil. \ 1 *I l WitnoKq TnnifTQ TT PHnf F.flniilrn
A. M. The work of the schoor is Sunday Schmd at 12 Christian En. al unpaid taxes assesse'd

i
’

i‘

i

progressing nnd we shall accomplish 1 doavor at 6 o’clock. Preparatory cinss and taxes are to »>«
i ^

much in our work together. Miss f,„. idnirch membership conducted by
, i ,

' nine mlrod nnd tHnotnon
Esther Bicknell, superintendent. jthp pastor meets at 5 o’clock In the I' ‘V'

’*’ requliod ‘o
J” 1 Mprnnr v nncriumr

A union meeting of the churcTies vestry. The choir rehearsal Sunday h"**' *"
v! Uf V'

m

o'l'

Koglsrer.

of Weymouth Landing and Kaat
, ]if(pj<noon at 5 o’clock in the auditor- place of sale, and the hnu .

Arc yours ready for the hard

service you will give them

during the next few months?
t %

IMione or call us for the most

complete repair service in town

Frank S. Hobart & Co.
43 WASHINGTON SQUARE

Tcl. AVey. 307-JI

Braintree will he held in this church j,,,,,

on Sunday at 7.30 P. M. to commem-
j

Tuesdav evening is Glee Club re.
orate the Thanksgiving season, nev.

. hcarsal.
William Allen of the Baptist churcli

, Tliursdav evening devotion nnd
will ho the speaker of the evening. prayer at '7.30.

• Come nnd bo friends with God and
PILGRIM CHURCH ' with one another.

(Conareaational) Thanksgiving service at 9.4,5 A. M.;

,.7. ... ! Holy communion.

ance npon tcndc^r or delivery of deed '

within fifteen days thereafter. Commonw
ARTHUR E. ALTON. Mortgagee, Norfolk ss

3t.N.14.21,28

PILGRIM CHURCH
(Congregational)

North W'eymoutli.

Thomas Bruce Bitler, minister.

Morning worship 10.30; subject,

"The Far View”. Sunday school fol.

lowing: subject for discussion in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the holr.s nt.law, next-of kin,
and all other persons Interested In
the estate of

CHARLES H. PRATT
To the heirs at-law', next-of-kln,

j

Lite of W’eymonth, in said (:onnty,

and all other persons interested in (Icrensod;

ll>e estate of

MARY R. THOMAS
—: the estate of

|

Whereas, a certain instrument pur.
PORTER M. E. CHURCH MARY R. THOMAS

j

porting to ho the last will and testa-

c, we,„.o.„„, n. CO,,,,.,-.
s’:,;’',„“t:,,;''SrT',„rr,'ow','o,'’'ir;

Rev. Arthur S. Einlg, minister, deceased.
. ,

Hhoda N. Pratt and Adolplins 1’.

t the morning service at 10.30, tho Whereas, two certain Instruments WVymouth, who
’iinon subject will be “A High Stand- inirporting to he tlie last wi 1 amt

. p,.jjy letters testamentary mav
Id". t^tament and letter-writing of sa d

, executors (here.

Men’s Fellowship Class; "Saul, Nation
, 1,^ „iorning service at 10.30, tho I

Whereas, two certain Instruments
,,,,,,,

Founder”. All welcome.
1 sormoii subject will be “A High Stand-

1

Purporting to be the last will and
! p,.;,y timt p,

Junior Christian Endeavor at 3.45.
j

tr<.-!tament and letter-writing of said i issued to i

tod in favor of the Unio „
. , , i

-- •>”

ing service, wliicli will he held in the pieseiit a pageant entitled “Armenia’s >*u^uod to liim, the executor tin rei
]j„p },j county of Norfolk, on tlie*

Third Lniversalst Churcli on W enlnes.
, ^^pp,>.,l America”. The woe of this uan'uu.

,
' Iweiity-sixtli day of November, A. 1).

day evening at 7.45. -Ml our people
j.,,.jei{eii land will be shown, and the A ou are hcrahy cited to appear

| o'clock in the forenoon,
are urged to I'-e present.

i.„
are urged to I'.'e present.

: \v;,y jjlso for relief. W’itli tlie special at a I rohato
i. .

sliow cause, if any you have*, why
music tile program will be very effect. Dedliam, in said County of Noifolk,

| sdoip sliould not be granted.
FIRST CHURCH

jv(»_ on (he third day of December, i And said petitioner is hereby dl-
Congrogatipnal Bilile School meets at 11.4.5. A. D., 1919, at ton o'clock in reeled to give public notice thereof

Weymouth Heights
I

Junior League at 3.30. tlie forenoon to show cause, if any by publishing this citation once In

,, “Pvorv Moiniior Epwortli Lougiie at 0.15; Miss Heten von have, why the same should not each week, for three succossivo weeks

Canvasl” t he s.iWect 07^^ SS Mat’karian is loader; the topic being „e granted. iu .tl>« Weymouth Gazette and Tran

inorninc sermoii w- ill bo “Some Inter-
"’® Practise Thanksgiving? petitioner is hereby dh ^^ript, a new.spaper puhllslied In said

esting Facts in Bilgriii Htetorv”. The 'rHanksgiving morning at S o clock to ^jve p„blic notice thereof
1

Weymouth. ^lo last publicatlmi to

w n^^nintiL now hefora the there will be a praise and thanksglv- „„bll8hing this citation once ,

'’0°"® '\«y."“east before said Court.

and to make that worship and t'’® r;' 'Vsbm Weymouth, the last pu.blica- court.
... ....o.

’'^® Friday evening. Nov.’ 28, (he Ep-
‘’f n«fnnM Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,

sliould fot ‘I

. if v.,\i, ' worth League will have a social 'for said Court, and by mailing, po.stpai^ Judge of .said Court, this thirtieth day
soloist will be Miss Beitha C N.i.h

j ym,„g people in tho community ‘’f rf®nve.Tlng a copy of this ®Katioa October, In the year one thousand
This church welcomes 11 to

; at /o’clock Miss Alta Howes. Helen all known persons nterested in rino hnndrrd and nineteen,
morning and evening se v ees-

I Markai ian ami Aina Jerpi will have the estate, seven days at least before
j_ „ mcCOOLE. Register.A service of song will be held in the

| ,,,,ajrep , said Court. tft N 7 14 21
cliapel at 7.15 P. M. Favorite hymns ^

• Witness, James IT. Flint, Esquire, _! ! !

A service of song will be held in the
j

cliapel at 7.15 P. M. Favorite hymns
will be explained and sung. Inter-

'

psting facts will bo told in tliree inm-

[ 1 Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY Judge of said Court, this twelfth

Time is the test of truth. And. day erf November, in the y^r one

,

Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the

s^com\'^V;L‘t.iefof•thI8?ii^^^ Kidney Pills have ^ood the tlu’msand ^nine
SSoLB^VSt^T’ 1

"7" duly appointed

ing and liappy meietings. You will ,

i®®*- Weymouth. No Weymouth
-jf ^14 ‘U 28

Administiator of tlie estate not al-
. .

* * i. . °
;— .,1— . — I—

I ready administered of
be welcome. Take any seat. : resident who suHers backache or an-

The Y. p'. S. C E. were well rep- noying urinary ills can remain un- Executor’s Notice. , . ,

resented at the Sunday evening ser- ‘^nnvinced by this twice-told testimony.
, , , , , u

Weymouth in the County of

vice and by their presence and^sing-l Mrs. P. J. Fryer, 56 Phillips St., Notice Is hereby given that ^e sub. Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has

ing helped to make the .service the ,

Weymoutli. says: Doan’s Kidney Pills ^h^ trust by

success that it was. ,
were fine for backache and other ‘Bidces o* the

t lev
^ law directs.

The Third Universalist Church of! symptoms of kidney trouble. 1 have
, nr in tiio rnnntv nf

persons bi^ng demands upon

North Weymouth has extended an
|

had pains in my back over my dMeased testate and has
estate of sarfd deceased are re-

invitation to tlie First church and to
! kidneys at times and I have used mk^^llnoS themsk^ef tSt trast^b^

the Pilgrim Congregational churenes Hogn’s and. have been relelved. givS 'bon'd, at"'the law directs.
^ Petsons indebted to said estate

to meet in its house of worship for a Doan’s Kidney PiU» have been a All nersons having demands upon "’’e called upon to make pajment to
union Thanl^giving ^rvice on Wed- i-gHable kidney remedy for us. My the estate of said deceased, are re-

1

CHARLES B. MITCHEILL, Adm.

Tfmfiu’ 'nm 'i-^wiirnp^
^
o Vi '

!

mother had faith in them and I qulrerf to exhibit the same; and all l
November 5, 1919 3t,N7,14 ,21

Ill'd the 'uev. E ' j" Vnegei-"’«‘n Telni
' «*•"« lh.>l» m the home perhom, Indebted to su'd eetiito oro

j

commonwealth of Maeeacniwettr
in hBCMOnotpmpor ah'd^hankiTv-i • «"•' •" N-nrtolk, sa. Probate Court

Whatj“ Slow” Accounts

Mean
I

” A( 'O )lJ.N'r.'' iiieaii Miniclluug moru Ilian

tho iiiei’i* inattiM’ of tlday in rocciving payiuent of Uills.

TllKaV MKAN I)lJl’LI(!A'ri()N OK KKKOHT, the

tnainttMiaiioe of records and additional otlicework that

would he uiinecessury if such ucc(mnt.s were paid within

the reasoiiuhle specilied timca

K**

"Rll'P MOST OF ALL they nmau that elfoit whidi

might 1 h( devoted to necexuanj tasks essential to the

comfort, couvcuieuce aud eflicieiiey that you derive from

your telephone service, i.s wasteii on what should Im

uniiecfsaari/ tasks.

New England Toleiihoiie

And Tolograi»h Coiupauy
C. D. RICHARD, South Suborban Manager

to God known in song and prayer and ; Doan’s have never failed to give ‘ ’

deed, and -so. as a people, increase
j

mr wonderful relief.”^

His influence in the lives of all.
! phco 60c. at all dealers. Don’t Commonw

3t.N14.21,28
1

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

.n a season or prayer ana thanksglv- KATUr T KELLEY’ Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

'v’]f;d‘m'iarticiSe’'®T^^^^ (Statement given May 5. 1913) ANNHET K. KELLBY
j

'To the heirs-at-law, ne^oLkin.

Whippen willb^^'charleof UmsSl:! On March 26. 191T Mrs. Fryer
treet

Executrices
:

and al other persons Interested in

vice. This meeting is open to the said: “My faith in Doan’s Kidney |‘ estate of

conimnnity. .May we make our thanks I
Pills is as strong today as ever,

,v ''*"l919
"

3t N14 21 ’8 '

MARION HARLOW
to God known in song and prayer and i Doan’s have never failed to give

‘
'

’ *’*
' ” '

late of Weymoutli, in said County.
deed, and -so, as a people, increase

j

mr wonderful relief.” - ’
decea.sed:

His influence in the lives of all.
! phco 60c. at all dealers. Don’t Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Whereas, two certain insuuments

Junior C. E. prayer meethig In the ,,j,„p]y jj^k for n kidney remedy—get .Norfolk, ss. Proliatu Courf. iiurporling to he llio last will and
chape Sunday aftern^n at 3.4 j. Lead.

! Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that To tho heirs-at-law, next-uf-kln.
,,, ^^., 1 ,,

**

f’ cna*iV*\i «, j

Mrs. Fryer had. Foster-Mllburn Co., oilier persons interested in ceased have been presented to said

TiVnl ivin. -Vi? X
• ’ M fBrs., Buffalo, N. y. ‘»'e ®«tute of 'Court for Probate, by .Sarali H WelcliTh i ksgivnig^

•
' 21,46.47 MICHAEL FLY.N'N

|
of said Weyn.ouUi, who prays that

;
I

(Advertlsment) late of Weymouth in said .''ounty, letters of ndininistratloii with th,. will
'

deceased. annexed may bo Issued to lier, orTHE WHITE CHURCH
| Administrator’s Notice Whereas, a certain instrument pur. ««»!« other suitable person, said

(Congregatlonall
| Notice is hereby given that the sub- porting to be the last will and testa- Court luiving nfust-d to appoint tho

East Weymouth scriher has been duly appointed Pub- nient of saiil deceased has been pre- executor named In said will.

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor, lie Adniinistrator of tlie estate of seated to said Court for I’robate, by You are lierhy cited to appear
Following a well established and FRANK LEFJ Margaret Flynn, of said Weymouth, at a Probate Court to be held
liuppy custom, union Thanksgiving late of Weymouth, in the County of who prays that letters testamentary at Brookline in said County on tho
services will he enjoyed by the -MeUi- Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has may bo issued to lier, the executrix tweiity-sixtli day of NovemlM»r A. D.
odist aud Congregational churclies of taken npon himself that trust by giv. therein named, witliout giving surety 1919, at ten o’clock In tho
East Weymouth. Sunday morning at ing bond as the law directs on her offlcial iKind; foi'enoon, to show cause, if any you
10.30 the two coiigrt-galioiis will as- All persons having demands upon You are hereby cited to appear at have, why the same should not bo
semble at the l\Tiite church. Rev. the estate of said deceased are re- ,i Probate (’ourt to be held nl Ded- granted.
Frank Kingdon of the MethoiJlst <iuired to exhibit the same; and all ham, in said County of Norfolk, on Arul said petitioner is hereby direc-
church will be the preacher. The persons indebted to said estate are tlie tlilrd day of December, A. D., 1919, ted to give public notice thereof by
early morning service on Thangs- called upon to make payment to at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to uublishing this citation once in each

(Advertlsment)

THE WHITE CHURCH
j Administrator’s Notice

(Congregatlonall
| Notice is hereby given that the f

East Weymouth scriher has been duly appointed f

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor, lie Administrator of tlip estate of

Following a well established and FRANK LEFJ

giving day will be held in the Math- MAURICE P.

odist church at 7 o’clock, with the PuW
pastor of the White church in charge. lAddress)
A cordial invitation is extended to " 65 Film bt., Quincy
the public to attend these very iiuer- November 17, 1919

esling and helpful services
Church Bible school at noon. The

Bible school of each church wilt meet EXECUTRIX

A 1 -Dir.i/h
the forenoon, to publishing this citation once in eachMAI RICE SPILLANFa show cause If any you havej why the

for three successive weeks.
Public Administrator, eaiue should not be granted.

, .. m
And said petitioner Is hereby dl-

Weymouth Gazette and Tran-

n bt., Quincy reeled to give public notice thereof ^'’I’lpt, a newspaper published In

1919 " by publishing this citation onco In said Weymouth, the last publication

3t,N21,28,D5 each week, for three successive weeks to be one day at least before said

In the Weymouth Gazette and Tran- Court and by mulling postpaid or
TRIX’S NOTICE ’ script, a newspaper published In said oeliveriiig a copy of this clUtlou to

t 1 A.X_.. x. amr a. ^ a . a... ^ *
Bible school of each church will meet EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE ’ script, a newspaper published in said oeliveriiig a copy of this citation to
In its accustomed place. Notice is hereby given that the Weymouth, the last publication to bo known persons interested in the
Sunday evening service at 7 o’clock, subscriber has been duly appointed one day at least before said f’ourt, and ueven rfav« at laast la-foreu.iw ua/ rav lOAAov o b—u --.a—*, unvoli Shvu lit l/.uul Iw/fnre

The pastor will give the third in his executrix of the will of by mailing, post paid, or delivering a
special series of Sunday night ad- CLARA A. RF2KU copy of this citation to all known per. " •

dressi-s on "The Values in our Re. late of Weymouth, in the County of sons interested in the estate, seven Witness, James H. Fynt, F.squlre,

ligion.” Topic: - Hi. ”Cod in human Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has days at last before said Court. Judge of said Court, this llrst day
history”. taken u|)on herself that trust by giv- Witness, James H. F’linl, Esqurre, of N’oveiubiv in the year one thousand

Mid-week praye*- and social service ‘"K bond, and appointing IaOuIs A. Judge of said Court this flfth day nine hundred and nineteen,

on Tuesday evening at 7.30. It will Cooki of Weymouth. Mass., her agent, of November, In the year one thousand J- H- McCOOLFl, Register.

Witness, James H. F'ynt, Flsquire,

Judge of said Court, this llrst day

help you solve your problems if you ' a.s the law directs. nine huudn
give it the chance Topic: ’•Recuriar I

All persons having demands upon J.

Bible Phru8e8”K li. Concerning treaUMhe r-dale of said deceased are re- 3t.N’14,31,28

meiit of an enemy "Heaping coals of flulred to exhibit the same, and all

hre on his head” Rom. 12:20. per.suns indebted to said t-«tate are

Thanksgiving Day morning service, called upon to make payment to the Iv

(details given above) no other service subscriber. I ID LI
like it during the year. None more .MARY RF^FID VINING. F'xexrutrlx W r fi
beautiful aud helpful. It will start (.address) u the one who
Thanksgiving Day right 41 Columbia streeL work ud pna
Remember: There’s always a cor- South Weymouth, Mass. Md ev^ias^

nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R McCOOLFl, Register.

3t.N7.l4,21

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

U the one who artU five jrou the (ull wtiUtetioo is

CARPENTER
|{e|miiiiig ami .lobbing of all kinds

(iiouiptlv attended to.

C.J. KENNEDY
sK'c’i.iKTS*”)"':: i" k..i w.yiAouti,. u^,.

uittl MeiLuiao at tiio CuiircIiA 1 NuTciuber

Mid CMjhioAft, 105a HANCOCK STREET* 1

$1 46 4S iM Qmct High ScUgol. Te). ^liiacy $oi-W Wev- 7s6-J 44-46
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We Carry All Grades

Mobiloil A, in barrels

Mobiloil B, 1 and 5 gals,

Mobiloil C, 1 and 5 gals.

Mobiloil E, 1 and 5 gals.

Mobiloil Arctic

Mobiloil C C, in 5 lbs.

Mobilnbrleant Grease, 1 lb.

Best Prices'^ on Tires

J. H. Murray
Broad Street, neat Jackson Square East Weymouth

NOW IS THE TIME
To Brighten Up the Room

SEE US FOR WALL PAPERS
If You Want a New Range

We Recommend the Crawford
Fruit Jars for Canning

Ford Furniture Co.ilnilSr
Phone Wev. 272-M

HOW WEYMOUTH

OBSERVED HER

250 ANNIVERSARY

A NUMBER OF OUR DEPOSITORS STARTED

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Inst year and will soon have money for their Cliristmas

needs coming into them as a result.

Why don’t you start one for Christmas 1920?

EAST WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS bank
^ BANKING HOURS :

9 to 3 daily except Saturday.
,

Saturday 9 to 12.
^

Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.

H. .J. T. PRING, Treasurer.

Illllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllli^

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

YOUR ORDER

INT OW
will secure immediate

delivery on

Touring, Runabouts and

Trucks

Roy E. Litchfield
Authorized Ford Dealer

Weymoutiu, Hull aad HanoTer

TeUpkooe Hiagbam 3

(Continued from last week.)

To the sentiment,—"The Old Plym.
outh Colony—her principles are the
corner-stone of this Republic—so long
as they are held sacred in the Rov-
ernment of this nation Its proaperity
la assured," Hon. Benjamin Habart,
of Ahington, formerly a member of
Congress, and now ninety-two years
of age, was called upon to respond,
and, coming upon the platform, sur-
prised the ^udience by the clearness
of his intellect, the distinctness of
hit enunciation, and his great bodily 1

vigor.

He commenced by alluding to the
fact that he had been a teacher in
one of the public schools of Wey-
mouth, seventy-five yenrs ago, and
proceeded to speak in detail of the
varioua and Important changes which
liad takien place in this vicinity and
throughout the whole .country, during
the period of his personal recollec-
tion—exhibiting an acquaintance with
current events and a memory of the
past, wonderfully accurate f^^r a gent-
leman of his great age.

Mr. Hobart was followed by Hon.
CJeorge White, Judge of the Probate
Court for Norfolk County, in response
to this sentiment,— "The Jutliciary
of Massachusetts—since 1776 it has
created a system of Jurisprudence
that is at once an lioiior, a protection
and a blessing to nil," who spoke as
follows:—

Mr. President:—With reluctance I

apeak to the sentiment "The Judici-
ary.” I fet'l, however, that this is a
family gathering, and that 1 luive a
riglit to be liere nlid to speak in
virtue of my ancestors, all of whom
on iny fallier’s side, 'for about two
hundred years, were horn in Wey-
nioutli; and, besides, there are names
of men of Weymouth origin wliich
may litly be called to remembrance
in response to your toast.
About two lumdred and fifty years

ago there lived in sight of this hill

where we are, and in that part of
Weymouth now called Old Spain, a
man by the name of Thomas Wliite.
When he came to this shore, or
whence he came, I, by diligent study,
cannot find out. Whether he was one
of Weston's men of unsavory memory,
or whether he came from Weymouth,
England, with "another sort of people
in 1624,” or a little earlier or later, is

uncertain.
From this obscure settler there can

be traced, along the various lines of
his descendants, men of every kind
widely diversified occupations.—very
many useful citizens and many distin.
guished public men; some of whom
were shoemakers, some blacksmiths;
others fanners, merchants, bankers,
lawyers, judges, historians, physicians
one a President of a College; others,
slaveholders—yes, holders of slaves
here in Weymouth; some were soldiers
serving in the wars of their times
(the French and Indian war, the Rev.
olution, the war of 1812, and the Se-
cession war) ; and others followed the
seas, one of whom sailed with Capt.
John Manley in the far-famed priva-
teer the "Schooner Lee," which per-
formed such signal service against
the British shipping off here in Mass-
achusetts Bay, in the early days of
the Revolution.

This Thomas White lived and died
In Old Spain, and he and many of
his line lie buried in the neighboring
huriul ground. Some of his descend-
ants have lived on the bank's of Wey.
mouth River and on Fore River ever
since. Some moved up to the head
of tidewaters, on the Braintree as
well as on the Weymouth side; some
pushed on to South Weymouth, and
hence on to the countiy now Hol-
brook, Randolph, Brockton, Bridge*

' water and Taunton, Tlie blood of
' this man can be traced by tlie records

j

in many men and many women now
I

living, whose lives ami characters,

I

because of their public spirit, their

I

intelligence, Ilieir moral wortli, make
tliem worthy of mention wlien Wey-

I moutli celebrates lier birthday,—the
I Louds, tlie Wehhs, the Hunts, tlie

I

Kingniuns, tlie Wliites, tlie Haywards,
I tile Aldeiis, the Turners, and iiiaiiy

others.
But coming more to Hie subject of

your sentinient, I will speak of the
lawyers.

I

Samuel White, of Taunton, born in

Braintree, was a lineal descendant,
I in the fourtli degree, from this Thomas
I White, of Weymoutli. A graduate of
Harvard College, the first lawyer ever
settled in Taunton, one of the few
banisters in the Massachusetts Col-
ony prior to the Revolution, eminent
as a lawyer and orator; for more
than twenty-five years be was Speaker
of the House of Representatives or
member of the Oovemor's Council.
As speaker, in 1765, be gave his

official signature to the Resolve of the
House of Representatives, calling the
first convention of the culoniee to
consider the Stamp Act of Parliament,
and take measures in relation thereto;

i and BO may be regarded as among
I
the first who entered into open and

I

active resistance to the unlawful acts
I of the mother country. He died in

1769, and so failed to share in the
uar of the Revolution.

His grandsons were Francis and
William Buylies, both etni,neiit as

I
lawyers, oiie of whom (Fiancis) was

,

the historian of Plymouth t'olony, a
I
nieiiibcr of Congress for six years,

' and rich in learning, talents and vir-
i lues; the other, a flue speaker, the
I compeer of the first lawyers of his

{
(lay, often arrayed against Daniel
Webster.

I

Auna White, sister of Samuel White,

o' Taunton, whom I have just men- i

Honed, was the grandmother of Sam-
uel Sumner Wilde, one of the Justices
of Hie Supreme Judicial ('ourt of this
(’ommonwealHi for tlilrfy-fivo years.

Silence White, of the fourth genera,
tion from Thomas White, of Wey-
iiiouHi, was Hie grandmother of Lem.
uel Shaw, the late Chief Justice, who
presided In the Supreme Court for
thirty yenrs. These judges wore' sini.
pie, sturdy Puritans, and their names
mnkip no inconsiderable share of the
common-wealth and grandeur of our
Slate.
Another man deserves reme'mb-

rnnee on this day. In 1745, Richard
(’ranch came to this country from
Kingsbridge, England. He was a
watchmaker by trade. In 1750, he
removed from Boston to Braintree
(now (Juincy), and, subsequently, he
became a resident of Weymouth.
Here, In Weymouth, he married a
n daughter of Rev. William Smith,
slater of Abigail, the wife of John
Adams, whlcli John was the first

Chief Justice of the Superior (now
called Supreme) Court of Ma.asachu-
splts. In virtue of an appointment
made in 1775, by "Hie Council of tlie

Slate of Masaachuaetts."
This Ricliard Cranch, witli his

beautiful wife, not long afterwards *

returned to Braiiitroo hearing with
them their infant son William, who
was horn in WeyniouHi. Tlie father
(Richard) studied law, became a
lueniher of tlie bar, and was appoint-
ed Judge of tile Cotirt of Common
I’leas for the County of Suffolk.

Williani (tile son) was graduated
atJIarvard College, studied law, and,
after a brief .practice at the bar, was
appointed one of the aasiatant judges
of Hie United States Circuit Court
for the District of Columbia; and five

years later was appointed by Presi-
dent Jefferson Cliief Justice of that
Court, and, in virtue of that otllcc,

became sole Judge of tlia District
Court of the United States for the
District of Columbia.

Chief Justice Cranch was conscien-
tious and persistent in his opinions
to the extreme, yet he was a man
born to be loved and venerated. Ho
was the progenitor of many gifted and
lovely men ami women (lawyers, phy.
sicians, clergymen, painters, poets,
artists and singers), some of them
of rare talent.'? and genius.

(Continued next week.)

SO YEARS AGO
C.Rzette Xov 19. 1869

Weymouth Choral Society gave a
fonceit at Phoenix Hall, East Ahing-
ton.
> Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Poole surprised them by giving them
a tin wedding.
A little girl fell down stairs and

In falling, hit the end of her tongue
off

Mr. Warren lectured In East Wey.
mouth before the Y. M. C A., his '

subject being, "Forces In a Stlnbeam."
Marriage of Henry Richards to Miss

Emma Pratt, both of Weymouth.
Death of Eliza A. Thaxter.

The Silverware of
Refinement

Famed for its heautifni

Period Patterns

COMMUNITY PLATE

When
your mouth tastes like all the mean
things you ever did—mixed together,

then you need

BEECHAM’S
PILLS
Your mouth is a gninl

indication of the con-

dition of the stomach
and bowels.

Litmeit Sale of Any Medicine in theWorld.
Sold eTorrwhero, In bosea, 10c., 2Bo.

Anniversary tjc

Column

10 YEARS AGO
(Jazette Nov. 19, 1909

Dance given in Odd Fellows’ Hall
for benefit of Harry Richmond, who
was seriously ill.

Piiritnna whist club met at home of
•Mrs. Bertha Clapp.

Hunt graniniar school foot hall

team and Jonas Perkins school team
played a tie game at the Crlckbt field

score 12 to 12.

Joseph Condrick entered the med-
ical school of the University of Ver-
mont.
Twenty-fifth anniversary of the

George C. King chapter, Epworth
League, celebrated in the vestry of
Methodist church.
The L. B. S. gave their annual fair

in the chapel of Old North church.
Alice Gardner given surprise party

at her home on Adams place.
Deaths—Leory Hollis, Nathan Otis

Smith, Mrs. Louise Dyer, Henry
Shutz.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette Nov. 24, 1899

Fair at M. E. church. East Wey-
mouth.
Mayflower chapter. No. 65, Order of

Eastern Star, held sale and enter-
tainment in Lincoln hall.

Drews express wagon with a load
of shoes was overturned in turning
from Broad to Cottage street.

Marriage of Miss Fannie Briggs
and Ernest A. Smith of Boston.

Porter M. E. church gave ii three
days fair, under the auspice.s of the
Ladles Aid Society, Mrs. Cliarles H.
Lovell being president.
Concert given in Union Church of

Weymouth and Braintree. Weymouth
talent furnished the evenings rnter-
taiiuneiit.

E. Russell Sanborn gave a recital

in a churcli at Itoslindale. !

Deatli of Steplien D. Webb.

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette .Nov. 22, 1889

Col. B. S. Lovell tendered a han-
(iuet on ills arrival from New York
and Philadelphia.

Entertainment given by ladies of
Baptist church in vi'stry of cliurch.
•Maniuge of John O. Bicknell and

.Miss .Muhel SouHi.
Dr. Tinkliain purchased a liandsonin

hay liurse.

Burglars entered the liouse of J.

Wilkins, and carried away silver ware
and oHier valuables.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, of Pleasant
street celebrated their 25th anniver-
sary.

Walter Arnold, of Nortli Weymouth
joined tlie firm of McKenney & Wat-
erbury, at Boston.

Forresters gave a concert at Fogg’s
Opera House.
Death of Susan Holbrook.

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette Nov. 21, 1879

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Richards
of Broad street celebrated their 20th
anniversary.

|

Marriage of John W. Gunning and i

Miss A. Lula Swan.
\

Catholic Club gave a sociable in
;

their hall, at which there was a large
I

attendance.
Water in Whitman’s pond raised

about two inches by a lieavy rainfall.
.Marriage of John (’onnell and .Miss

K'ttie E. Valentine.
E. Frank lieals arrived home from !

a business trip to Milwaukee.
Columbus Stetson was awakened by

a man entering bis room intruder
was caught and searched and |3,000
was found on Lis person.
Deaths, Mrs. B. Kenerson, Samuel

U. Thaxter, J. Webster Burrell, James
Thomas.

E. E. Lunt & Son

Builders
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

K.slimatca Given.

All Kinds of Repairs
Promptly attended to.

Telephone Connection,

ROGERS & GOODSPEED

Furniture arid Piano
Moving

ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING
Promptly attended to.

Tel. Braintree 2.3ri; Weymouth oIT-W

Have* Yt^U Any

Old Furnilure, Mirrors, Pictures, Dishes

Odds and ciiils of any kind ilini vnii would
like to sell, t wish to tuiv ;

wrlit* at once to

ODD SHOP
MR.S. KATE I’lEUOE THAYElt
154 (hmiinercial Street, Wevmoiith
T Wey. 101-W tf 19

HERBERT A. HAYDEN

PIANO TUNER
PIANOS FOR SALE

/8 CleYerly CAiirt, • Quincy Point

I'rlcplioa* Quliiry.

Thomas Garrigg & Son

Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
in Ail Kindi of Granite

ALSO bOiLDINQ work
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS:
WEYMOUTH STREET

HOLBROOK, MASS.
TeI.KI’IIONK

RANDOi.rii 196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION

Hiiy oil’ tliu iiiiin who doc.s his

own work, with thirty-six years’

o.xpwient’o.

Tcleplione or write and auto will

go any distance to show ytui oiir

stock on hand.

Call and irtspect our

interesting assortment

JOHN NEILSON
Jackson Square, East Weymouth

Chairs Rc-Caned
nr

R.F.Decelle & Sons
168 COMMON STREET, QUINCY

Teleidioiie I407-W 3’J-4S»

T. J. GOlTXrOH
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Witir and Warm Air Hiatlog

Sheet Metal Work
General Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St.. South Weymouth
Tel. 31’J-W

M. CE8MER
COLLECTOR OF JUNK
Second-hand Furniture, eto.

41 BEACON. ftXItEET, QUINCY
Fhene. Quincy, BTJ-M

If you have niiv liisui smet* to write,

you will do well to coiuumulciite with

E. D. SWEET
(BROKER)

371 WASHINGTON STHKKl’
WKYMOUTII, MASS.

1 lifludlo nil line!* niid niu nhle to i|Uott>

lowest rnles olitaiuul)li>, rt'prfsi‘nlliii{ any

company in liie State of Massacimselt.s

and authorized agents of any foreign

Iiisnratice Go.

Tel. Weymoutli IIS-M; .Malu 5076

I f.o

Soldiers ann Sailors

Honorably Discharged

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail-

ors, upon their return home from
the Military or Naval service of

the United States, are requested

to report to the Town Clerk at

their earliest convenience and fill

their earliest convenience and til

out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work
and wish assistance in obtalnina it

shouia at tne same Time tile an

application, stating the kind of a

lob desired.

All .vessible Jsslatance will be

rendered upon receipt of such ap-

plication.

Employers of labor who can make
positions for men returning from
the service are asked to communi-
cate the fact to the undersigned...

Clayton B. Merchant, Town Clerk.

712 Broad St., East Weymouth.

QUINCY CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Prof. R. G. Nichols, Director.

Pianoforte, voice and harmony;
violin, cello, mandolin, banjo, and
guitar; cornet and drums. All
orchestra instruments. Experience
teachers. Best methods. Recitals.
Another new voice teacher this
season. Violins free. tf,36,48

8 Washington St., City Square.

QUINCY, MASS.

For Sale
6 Room Dwelling

and Store
t i.s ceil t nil I.V locaU'il, near tlie

siiuan*. r.'iilmad ^tiititin and
elcetrie cjii’s, \\’ill p.'iy 12%
on inve.stinent . Driee

®3,200
Russell 6. Worster

REdl ESUTE and INSUEAHCE
NVHYnoiJ I II. MAS5.

Holly Morales

Furniture Moving
AND

General Trucking and Jobbing

By Auto Truck Good Service

IV RICHMOND SI.. WEYMOUTH
'/eli-plioiie Wvy. 6.56-J

M. LIPSHEZ
I

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
t and Second hand Furniture ^

I

Patronize a Weymouth loan
Mail and Telepboue will receive

I

prompt attention. Phone WeymoatB
813-.M. Addreee, 66 Norton St,
North Weymouth. Sl,tf

JUNK COLLECTED
Metal of all kinda. Rags, Uaga-

zinee and Papers. Umbrellas men-
ded. True weight and booeat deel*

lug. J, Glbba. 116 Cherlee BL. EeaC
Weymouth. Telephone, Weymouth.
66S-W. Please telephone or seiul
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
8T. CHARLES WOMAN

WAS FORTUNATE
It Wm Lucky Day for Mre. Wlpihoeller

When She Rend About Doan's

"I bnd aucli nwful ruttlnc pnina
in tho ainnil of iny lutrk nnd hips, I

often bnil to cry out," 8«y« Mrs. Kr-
nost WIrthooltor, r>r>0 Mndt.soii St.,

St. Clinrlea, Mo. “Tho pnin wns
knlfo-ltko nnd I couldn’t turn In hod,
In fnct I wns nlinost
holploss, My foot nnd
nnklos swollod hndly, JS
iny hnnds wore puffed 9bS
up nnd there wore W
awollliiKs under my ApA ^
oye.s. 1 often Rot so
dizzy I hnd to nit

down to keep from •

fnlllnR nnd my lienith Bra. Wi»t»»«Hir

wns couiplelely hniken down. The
kidney secretions pnlned terribly In

pnssnRo nnd In spite of nil the med-
icine I look. I kojit RetilnR wor.se
until I wns II wriH'k.

"Ity chnnee I rend about Dotin’*
Kidney Pills nnd bought some. After
I hnd used half n box there wns n
chanRe nnd I continued to Improve;
the pnins, itches nnd awelliiiRs left

nnd my health returned.”
Sworn to before me,

WM. F. WOI.TKU. Notary Puhlio.
ALMOST TWtl YKAUS LATKU,

Mrs. Wlethoelter said : "I think ns
hlRhly of Doan’s ns ever. When-
ever I have used them, they have
benefited me."

Cat Doaa’a at Aar Slora, BOe a Boa

DOAN^S "ViYLV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

NaiM **Ba]rer" Is on GonuioB

Aspirin—sty Btyer

Bllioasnoss, Readactie, Colds,

Constipation, driven out

with "Cascarets"

'firom llt^< Why tnke nnsly cathartics, sIckenInR

palts, or Ptomnch-turnlnR oils to drIvB

these rascnls out ? Let Rentle, harmless
Cascarets remove the liver nnd bowel
poison which Is keeplnp your head
dizzy, your tonpue coated, your skin

sallow, your breath offensive, nnd your
stomnch sour. Oet n box of Cnsenrets

at the druR store nnd rid your liver,

stomnch nnd bowels of the excess bile,

poisons, nnd waste which are keeplnp

you miserable. Cnsenrets never prlpe,

never sicken, never Inconvenience.

They cost so little nnd work while you
sleep.—Adv.

And then thought how he had escaped
The birch's woeful emite,

I gueea it was Thankeglvin* Day
For honest George all righL

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'*

In a “Bayer package," containing prop-

er directions for Headache, Colds,

Pain, Neuralgia, Lnrohago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

nineteen yearn. Handy tin tnxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono*
Bcetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.—

A

qt.

When whsPs-his-nsme of ancient fame
Beheld the lion's woe.

And got down on hie knees and
plucked

The thorn frum out hla tee^

And when for that the Hon he, ‘'dk'

Did neither growl nor bite, ^
I gueee it was Thankeglvln* Day
For both of them all right. <1f

Anthony H. Euwer
/HeAti/Xot

Formerly Was Oyster King.

.Tacob Ockers, known as the "Oys-
ter KlnR," who (lied recently nt Ids

Long Island (N. Y.) houfb, wns the

fleet exporter of oysters to Europe, nnd
his name came to be known In nil

markets where the blue (loint oyster

wns found In foreign countries. Ills

foreign shipments the first y(>nr

amounted to only l.Olk) b.nrrels. Later
his export business heenino ibo largest

of Ite kind In |be United States, anil

amounted to IIG.DOO barrels annually.

When Cork Is Driven In Bottle.

When a eork slides down Inside n

bottle it Is very «Ii(ll<-tilt to get It otit

— tinless itne lias the necessary tttols,

anil they are not always available,

writes Vletor 11. Tmlil, In I’npiilnr Sel-

ence Monthly.

A good way to exfrnet It Is to grease

the neck of the bottle with vaseline,

then bold the bollle under c•nl(l water.

When the bottle Is as eold ns pos-

sible spear the eork with a bat jiln,

or even shake It utdil It blocks the

neck of the botlle anil sets stndghi

with the neek. Then gradually bent

Ibo botlle or pour hot water over It

nnd the expniiding iilr will generally

force the eork out with a slight poit.

Then felt the piah—the Juice go ewieh
Down o'er hie cheeke to white,

I gueee It was Thankagivin' Day
For little Bill all right

Once ev’ry year the President

Proclalme a gen'ral day
For folke to get together and
Hold services and pray.

And eat roast turkey by the peck
With cranberries and dressln*.

To show how gratitudinous

They are for every blessin'.

When that thero kid chucked in his

fist

Right through the dike's email hole,

And so saved Haarlem frum the flood

That mighty soon would roll.

Saw some one cornin’ so that he
Could rest and stretch a mite,

I guess it was Thankeglvln' Day
For little Dutch all right.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.But when we gaze down through the

maze
Of history and fiction,

You'll find lots more Thankeglvln’
Times

That came without prediction;

Thanksgivin' times when fate did

seem
Most direful, dark and murky.

Nor celebrated with ice cream
Nor cranberries nor turkey.

In these days of unsettled weather
look out for colds. Take every pre-

caution against the dreaded influenza
and at the first sneeze remember that
Boschee’s Syrup has been used for
fifty-three years In all parts of the
United States for coughs, bronchitis
and colds, throat Irritation and espe-
cially for lung troubles, giving the
patient a good night’s rest, free from
coughing, with easy expectoration in

the morning. Made In America and
kept as a household remedy. In the
homes of thonsands of families all

over the civilized world. Try one bottle
and accept no substitutes.—Adv.

Conditional.

"But wo simply must liave ii cook!’*

wailed Mrs. N(*wlywed tcnrfully. ’Tve
never lived In a house witliout one."

•’Well, If it's ns had ns tliat, mum.
I’ll come," replied tin* ht*sltatlng can-

didate. “I don’t mind staying so long

ns I don’t liave to do any of the cook-

ing."

And got down on his knees and plucked
The thorn frum out hia toe.

And when one day, that hollow tree
Bruce saw and crept Inside 'er.

While o'er the hole a web was wove
By that kind hearted spider,

Which his persuers seein’ there,

Passed by as well they might,

I guess It was Thankeglvln’ Day
For Bobby Bruce all right

When poor John Smith was Just about
Almost burned at the stake.

And Pokahontas begged the chiefs

To save him for her sake.

And when he clasped the maiden (fear

And pressed her to him tight,

I guess it was Thankeglvln' Day
For Johnny Smith all right.

AliKNTS •IVrfrrI KuriiHi’f* Tar*
burotor; rI'Aph for iinv (urnHco; iricmgHpR
hoHt S: t’oilui'rR Hoot, hmIi. labor mikI Me
profila. 'VoNt Kurtiauf* ('arb. I'o.. nmvTr, Tolo

Some folks never tliink Borlou.sly

about anything liut salads.

KK'IIKS .MAY UK II All mu 1 UK ASKINfl.
With tlioin you K'‘t hoalth. nRirionry, iiitlla'

tivtj. Kreo Infoi tuut ion. Sent! no iiu»noy.
KAUTt'lI. 122 Minor. Hlorlcfnn. Cal.

SmackloHS eliewing gum would also

be a great boon to humanity.
When that there kid chucked in his fist

Right through tho dike's small bcle. On the Contrary.

Marlon had been out .several eve-

nings In succession and looked tired,

so mother suggested she retire early

Instead of going out ngnin that eve-

ning. When little Dick came down-
stairs from her room mother said:

“Well, Is sister making up her mind
to stay In?" He replied: “I should

sny not, she’s making up her fuce to

go out."

When Jonah for three goozly days
Flopped 'round the whale’s dark

turn,

Then fin’Ily felt him give a gulp
Till Jonah had to come,

A landin’ him all safe and live

Out in the air and light,

I guess it was Thanksgivin' Day
For Jonah boy all right.

end tnke cold easily, are feverish nnd constipated, have
headaches, siumach or bowel trouble.

MOTHER GRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

India Needs American Goods.
The fact that the Bomltay Electric

Tramway company, Bombay, India, re-

cently placed an order for 130 trutn-

trucks In America on uccoiint of the

advantageous prices quoted. Indicates

that there is fiirther opportunity for

the marketing In India of this uud
kindred lines.

While o’er the bole a web w.-is wove
By that kind hearted spider.

Used by Mothers for over 30 years
Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They tend to break
up a cold in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms.
10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends

of children telling of relief. Originals are on file in our offices

:

••1 think MOTREU GHAT’S 8WKET row- “Wahavenurd MOTHEH GRAY’S8WKET
DEKS KUU CHI LDUKN an* grand. Tlu-y POWDERS FUR CHILDREN at dlffemtit
were recamiiiended to my llater by a doctor. tiinca for past nitre yeara, and always found
I am giving 'them to my little three year old them a perfect chlldren'e modicluo and very

When Sister Anne frum Blue Beard’s

tower
For succor long did gaze,

To save her sister from the power
Of her hub’s scand’lous ways,

And down the road a cloud of dustr—
Oh Joy! Oh dear delight!

I guess it was Thanksgivin’ Day
For Blue Beard’s wife all right.

And when he clasped the maiden dear
And prvosed her to him tight. Unusual.

“There’s just one thing 1 want to

ask yon, John?" “Duly one, Henrietta?

Ain’t you feelln’ well?"

When to the Curfew Bessie clung
Until the great bell ceas’d.

Then ran and told old Cromwell bold
Who’d just come frum the East,

And for her deed got him to heed
Her Basil’s woeful plight,

I guess it was Thanksgivin’ Day
For Bess and Bas all right.

And when the check for these here

lines

Comes through tho wintry weather.

To keep my soul and body both

On friendly terms together,

And I can go and feed my face

In some swell place that night,

I guess 'twill be Thanksgivin' Day
For truly yours, all right!

—From the New York World.

Up Is n iiienn mim who will not keep
a sharp axo for Ills wife to chop wood
with.

A landin’ him all ante and live
Out in tbu air and light.

When little Willie Tell so brave
Stood 'neath the apple red.

And watcher’, the arrow pointed toward
The region of his head,

When honest George decided that

Twas best to tell the truth

To keep himself frum gettin’ licked,

Way back there In his youth.

through the years, Its high post today

—wns there ever such a continuous

record of luck, of the granting of great

men, of the uprising of fine emotions,

of the wisdom of great minds to con-

struct and the strength of great hearts

to uphold! A thousand chances might

have destroyed. The least delay here,

the smallest blunder there, would have
subtracted America from tho world

—

or, brought us to the year 1919 riven

or disgraced.

As it Is, we know and see that we
have been blessed beyond all hope and
belief. For a moment we may be
tempted to be overproud and confident.

But not for long. We cannot but how
our heads and be very thankful and. If

we are wise of bead and sound of

heart, dedicate ourselves with a new
resolve to the mighty tasks which so

much good fortune lays upon us.

—

Brooklyn Dally Eagle.

For That, Among the Numbers

of Other Mercies, the Na-

tion Should Be Humbly

Grateful.

It was with large, round pumpkins
and bursting corncrlhs and heaped hay-

mows that Tluinksgiviiig day came to

he ossoijlutcd by most of those now
living. Or, reduced to even lower lim-

its. turkey and cranberry sauce and

mince pie. We thanked a little and
ate much.
But there have been other kinds of

Thanksgivings in America. And there

la another kind today. We meet to

edehrute the gifts of God to the lucki-

iFresh Air—and Comfort
A portable Perfection Oil Heater will make
the chill room comfortable in no time. It hriiij^s

heat to the spot in just the amount needed.

Glowing warmth at the touch of a match

—

that's the whole story of the I’erfection,

Tlie Perfection Oil J tester is clean, safe, odorless. It

creates no soot or sslics— is easily filled and re-wicked,

ll is remarkably econumical—bums 10 hours on s gallon

of kerosene. Over 8,000,000 in use.

Use SOCONY kerosenefor best results.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

Sharing the Spoik

ERFECTION
Of]Heaters

KUiOSOtt

OIL ,



GRAY:SJ5YRUP
RED SPRUtE GUM

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never

Suspect It

DIRECTING PRACTICE OF HARVARD STARS
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RAW FURS
SMp your raw furs to the

oldest raw fur house in N. Y.

OTTO WAGNER
lM-136-138-140 West 26th Street

New York City, H. Y.
Ssublishsd 1870

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
NO COMMISSION CHARGED
Check sent same day shipment is

received. Send for price list now.

eX-A. E. F. MEN ONLY
K»pr*>»en« ih,. n^w Htsm snd Otrlprt rxclu-
•'ly In ytiur l»rrllory or Ainrricsn L^'Hlon
Post. Sebsrriptinns ssll fsst. Oooil com-
missions. Fssl sslllne bonks on ths slds.
Inclndlne ''Hsnry's I'sl to Henry." "Tank
Tslks," etc. Rend dollnr bill yettlny your
subscription, spcclsl ssent's rsle snd ssm-
|Hes puhllcstlons with ssency offer.

CheSlc^l[5jStripes

Danger

—

, , and more tcrlnut
compUInts are

^contracted In
^ mean wcsiher.

Hcj'rntcclcJ.Tski

from the drat snirflc or tnrcrc. Stop It In

time and do not s.nmhle with your
health. Used over 60 years In treating

, couahs. colds and allied complaints, '

tvsrybsSy buys Iks Lsra* Sits 01

Montrtal D. WATSON A CO.. AVm yor*

The Real Difficulty.
|

“Pon’f yon Imvo ii lot of tronhio

kcopliiK fhiwn »>xi)<'ii‘;os?"

"Not Ro iiinch as I linvo koopliiK nii

tho rovonno.”—Huston IOvimiIiik Tran-
script.

Merely Broke.

She— 'I'lioy Hiiy Mr. liosiylt* Is finan-

cially f’lnlMirrnssoil.

Ho— Well, lio’.s horrilily in ilolit, lint

It would take iiioro Ilian that to imii-

barniKS liiin.— Huston I'ost.

' Important to Mothera
Ernmlne cnrofully every bottle of

CARTOIIIA, that famous old reinery
for Infants and children, and see that It

Signature oi

In _U.se for Over 30 Yenr.s.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cnstoria

If the General Only Knew This.

'I'lie tenelier was lelllnu her class

nhonl fJeneral I’ersliiti}.'. She tried es-

pecially to impress npnn them that he

Was a Missourian—tlmt he was horn

In (heir stiite.

The iie.xt day came.
“Can anyone tell me where Conernl

Jh'rshing wns horn?" «he asked.

There was an awful silence—the

children looked hlank. At last n little

hand shot np.

“Well, Johnny, can yon tell us

Wimre?"
“He wns horn In a inanfter," nn-

wered Johnny.— St. l.onls Ke[iuhllc.

The Scheldt River Dispute.

Helginm's demand for l>iiteh terrl-

tor.v on the li*fl hank of the Scheldt,

or fnllin;.; that, the inlernationali/.atlon

of the river, has eoiiie aentidy before

the |H‘ace l•oMferem•e with the protest

wf liolland iiL'iiliist the transfer of any
Ihiteh Interests, I'eelin;; is rnnnin'j

unite liiph ahnii: the horder and Hol-

land Is aeciislim the HelKian govern-

ment of sending agents across tlie

frontier for the purpose of iiillneneing

the altitude of Hiitcli citizens along

the border in favor of Helginn de-

liiiinds. The peace eonferenee snh-

eoiiiudsslon is now studying the 8ut>-

Ject.

Number, Please.

Hess—W<*re they married In haste?

June- CfMMhiess, no; why, they

wer*‘ married hy telephone.

Hu not begin u )oh witli n hnrrnh

•nd finish with an excuse.

Applicants for Insurance Ofteo

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists

who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that

has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing

influence of Dr. Rilmer'a 6wamp-Root it

soon realised. It itanda the highest for

Its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the

prominent Life Insurance Companies, in

an interview on the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so

common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-

tions are declined do not even auepeet
that they have the disease. It is on sale

at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,

medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and

{

mention this paper.—Adv.

Make It Snappy.

If yon wen* in tlu> tidcgrnph hn.Rl-

noss yiiij wouldn't miikt* much mniipy

If immy pcojiU* sent nmssiigos like the

following one. It was wrillen by n

wfiman, wlio won a prize for It being

the longest TJ-word telegram ever

sent.

“Adm I nisi ra tor-general’s eonntor-rev-

olniioaary Inlereommnnieallons nnelr-

mimsOanilaled. Qnarlermaster-gen-

eral's dNproportlonableness eharaeier-

I

Isileally eontra-illsilngnislied nneonstl-

I III Iona 1
1 ‘it’s inenmpndienslhllltles.”

—

Hoston Host.

Cutlcura for Sore Hand*.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot euda
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu-
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus

Ointment with tissue paper. This Is

only one of. the things Cutlcura will do
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes.—Adv.

Jumpy, Irritable,

Frazzled Nerves

—

whencaused bycoffee—are help-

ed to become normal, healthy

nerves,whenachange ismade to

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage

with a rich aromatic, coffee-

like flavor is deliciously satisfy-

ing, economical, and respects

both health and pocketbook.
*

Made by Postum Cereal Company
BatUe Creek, Michigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores

Tlie photojrniph shows Couch Truinhiill busily engaged in teaching his

1919 football players how to fall on the hall.

PLACE FOR GRIDIRON DOINGS ISHRUBB IS BEATEN BY HORSE

Eddie Mahan, Recently Returned From
Overseas Service, Won’t Play

Professionally.

Eddie Jlnlnin, noted llarvnrd foot-

bnll plnyer, who recently returned from
two years overseas service with the

marine corps, dnnned his football togs

and got out on Soldiers’ Held to do his

.share towards whiiiplng Fisher’s can-

didates into shape to thrasli Yale. Ed-
die ran into Charlie Brickley at the

• An Eastern Flight.

Hritlsli airman recently flew In

one day from .Mosul, on the tipper

Tigris, over Hie 'Syrian di'sert, to

t'liiro on the Nile, making three stops

on tlie joiiiiiey of 1,100 mlU‘s, reports

Popular Meelmnics .Magazine.

Cause for Suspicion.

“Senator .'^tintgg has the umnaers ot

a Chesterlield.’’

•’Y(‘s,’’ returned old Festns Hester.

“He is always so |iolile and defereiiHtil

tlnit he kt'eps me wond»‘ring how tiineh

he wtints to borrow.”— Kansas City

Star.

A Strike for Freedom.
I’nlonisni in a slightly different

phase is being used hy students of

Shanghai, who have In their organi-

zation. sfime UO.tMK) of their niimher,

oiie-fonrih of wlioiii are girls. These
unionists desire—not shorter hours,

not other teachers, hut they htive

sirtiek for freiMlom of sjieeeh and tin*

proservaiion of the freedom of the

pn.*ss. The inoveiiK'iit, it Is reported,

is spretiding to other cities, 'riins

come the evidences of Hie great demo-
cratic movement In Chinn.

Taxing the Millionaires.

Thnler Hie im*w seiilt* of Ineome ‘.lix

imiioscd hy the recent Ihilted Slotes

revenue hill t'very citizen in rc'ceipt of

.S1.'’i(t.(i(Hi or mort* a year must pay at

least half of it to the state.

Mr. Henry Ford, for example. Is said

to have nil Ineome of .Sl’.'i.OOO.tMM) a

year, of which the revenm* atiHiorlfles

will claim between .<l.'(.(KKl,(i(K) and
.SL’tl.lKHi.iKKl- a snin siitlieient t<i keep
I.IKKI families in modest comfort for-

ever.

Hilt even Mr. Ford gels off lighter

than Mr. .lohii D. H(ick(‘fell(>r, who 1r

reiiiife'd to have an lii<-onie of .<1(KI.-

(KKt.fKHi a year. Mr. Hoekefi'ller’s

eonirlhntlon to Hie treasury. It Is said,

will not fall short of for

the eiirrent year—n sum which repre-

sents ‘J.fKKi times his weight In gold.

Famous Long-Distance Runner Loses

Five-Mile Race to Trotter on

English Course.

Alfred Shnibb, the famous long-

distance runner so well remembered
in this country for his nppoarnnees
years ago in marathon runs, is at pres-

ent on a homo visit to Horsham, Eng-
land, from Canada. Shruhb reai>-

piared on the track at his native

town one day last month, after train-

ing for throe weeks. Ho ran a tlve-

niile race with a slx-year-old trotting

lior.se, Kitty M., In aid of the funds
of the local cricket club. This wns
the first time Shrubb had figured in

a match of the kind on the other side

of the Atlantic, and much Interest wns
aroused by the event. The conditions

were that the horse, owned hy Joseph
Burton of Horsham, .should draw n

fonr-wheoled vehicle with two occu-

pants, the total weight being 22
stone. In the event of the horse
breaking Into a gallop it was to he
turned coniiilotely round nnd the dis-

tance recovered at a trot. No w’hip

wns allowed. The horse won by about
n lap nnd three-quarters. The horse’s

time wns 2C:1, and Shrubb finished in

28 :8 1-5.

V. iV I
I i^---

^

Eddie Mahan.

Harvard club, and talked over profos-

slonnl football with his old chum.
Hrlcklcy Is said to ho making consid-

ernhle money, hut Mahan is inclined to

think that the proper place for grid-

iron doings is In the colleges and
fichonls, hence his decision to help the

Harvard coaching staff, rather than

get into the professional game.

SLOOP IN GOOD CONDITION

Resolute May Be Either a Principal in

Next Cup Race or Used as a

Trial Boat.

The American cup sloop Resolute Is

now In the hands of Hern'sholT’s

painters. The well known craft was
rcrciilly thoroughly lrispc<-ted hy Rob-

ert W. Emmons 2i' und Charles Eran-

cls Adams, formerly manager and skip-

per of the boat In the slied where It

WBR stored for three yi'urs. The sloop

may be either ii principal In the next

Aaiericnn Cup nice or u trial boat

Rhoald a new defender be built to go

against Sir Thomas LIpton’s challeng-

er. The Resolute was found to be In

On* oondltion.

QUSTAFSEN IS NOW CAPTAIN

Middio Distance Runner Has Been

Selected as Leader of Pennsyl-

vania Track Team.

Marvin Gustafsen ha.s l>een selected

as leader of the University of Penn-

sylvania cinder path team this corning

season. Creed Iluymoud was last year’s

captain.

Gustafson Is the best middle dis-

tance runner for Penn, and is consid-

ered one of the best In collegiate

ranks. IBs most notable achievement

was In winning the COO-yard Indoor nur

tional chniiipionship a few seasons ego.

Last season in the iutercolleglutes he

ran second to Mayer of Cornell, iu the

88U.

QUITS AS BOXING INSTRUCTOR

Mike Mooney Severe Hie Long Connec-

tion With Missouri Athletic

Awociation.

Mike Mooney, boxing Instructor at

the Missouri Athletic association, St.

- I.x>ui8, for three yenrs. has resigned
' and intends to become engaged in

i the poultry business in California,

i Mike is one of the must prominent
characters the sporting circles of Kt.

Ixiuis own. He has actively engaged
in boxing for nearly 40 years, and 34

of these have beeo spent in Lha Mound
City,

l/IOTES

SPORTDCM
Bombardier Wells, the English

heavy-weight, knocked out Jack Cur-

phey in two rounds in London.

As soon as the Sox became the un-

dcr dog In the fight tlioy culled on Kerr
to help them out.

• • •

Frank O’Neill, American Jockey, l8

the leorling French turf winner, with

.'iS iiuiunts. W. K. Vanderbilt tops tlis

winning owners with 412,000 francs.
* • •

George B. Sutton of Chicago is the

world's greatest nur.se shot billiard

player, and is fifty-four years old. Ho
is famous for his system play.

* • •

Wild tales about a lot of the White
Sox players being let put or traded off

are denied hy both President Comls-
key und Munngur Gleusou.

• • •

Tlie latest story out regarding John
McGriiw’s plans for his infield is that

Hal Chase will be the only one of the

veterans kept,
* • a

Rnhc Ruth says the secret of batting

is to keep your eye on the ball. The
next most important thing we take 11

Is to get your bat on it
« • •

The crowds were larger this year
than at last year’s world’s series. Rut
then all the former managers of the

Reds were present at the games, which
perceptibly swelled the uttendaoce.

• • •

Report In Tliree-I league circles Is

that llannilial and Quincy want the

league next year and It seems pretty

certain that an eight-club circuit can
be organized.

{

• • • '

Jack Adams, catcher for the Phila-

delphia National league is recover-

ing in a hospital in Cleveland from a
surgical operation made necessary by

j

an injury on the ball field.
;

* * *

Jack Kearns, manager of Jack
'

Dempsey, sends word from Texas,
where the champion is exhibiting with

;

a circus, that Demp.sey will go Into

action some time in January.
• • •

Professional football of the eoBege
type may liuve a place In the United
Ktates; but it is nut the place for

college students mLo bave won fume
representing their alma mater on the

gridiron.
• • •

One Smith of CinclDnatl, despaliin!

of getting in the world’s series btr

I

score, picked a quarrel with Eddie Co'

I

lint and got hia name In print. Tt
meek inglorious bench wanner is coi

1 ing into bis own.

Alcohol From Mors.

A Swedlsli syndlcntr Is planning to

dlstlM nictihol spirit from white moss,

there being eiiortnoiis qiiaiitltirs of it

available.

Double Troublo.

Oiir Idea of getting hit twice In the

same place Is to receive a wedding

Invitation niiirked "Postage Due ‘Jc."

Houto Holds 6,000 Lodger*.

The most spaelons lodging house In

the world Is one for pilgrims at Meeea,

which accommodates 6,000 persona.

Nothing New.

“All the world’s a stage," and ret

some people look upon the revolving

stage as a modem Idea.

Just So.

Save daylight as we may, night al-

ways arrives In dew time.

' m

Dally Thought.

Tie holds miieli who holds his tongue.

—Sancho Panza.

Especially the Walking Kind.

Ghost.s are regarded as gods In some
parts of India.

Especially the Goat.

“What Is your pet peeve?” “My
wife’s pets.”

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications as they cannot reach
the disoapud |iortlon of the ear. There Is'

only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,^
and that ie by a constitutional romedy.i
HALIV8 CATARRH MKDICINH acts,
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness is

rausod by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tub*.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have ai
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, andl
when It le entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re.i

duced and this tube restored to Its nor-,
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed'
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONE HUNDRED DOUHARS for any

case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HAUL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.
All Dniggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J, Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Putting Him Right.

“Among the possessions of every

poor iiiiin ill this region can be found

at least one wortlile.ss dog,” severely,

said the speoinclod tourist.

“There liain't no such thing ns a

worthless <log, podner!” returned Gap,
Johnson of Uumpus Ridge. “And no
man that owns a •'ood dog Is plumb
poor."—Kansas City Star.

Lack of Spirit. !

“Whnt B mushy party that was."
“Well, my dear, they had only soft

drinks.”

It’s all right to demand Justice, bat
first be sure that you want Itl

HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
FOR TWENTY- SIX YEARS
NOW WELLAND HAPPY
THU IS WORTH RKADINO
The experience of Mr. E. J. Too-
nlik, 1438 Rose alroet, lAtCrosse,

LViTTTdTnnfMa iToiL'ujjirnvif-'iigv

on account of the length of time
he wns aiTlicted.

He writea: “I hnv# been suf-
fering with chronic bronchitis for
twenty-six years nnd every winter
1 would ctttch cold nnd become bo
honrse I could not sneak for six or
eight weeks. I could get only tem-
pomry relief.

“This winter I was taken with
Grip and was In awful shape. A.

fellow workman advised me to take
PE-RU-NA. Ry tho time I had
used three-fourths of a bottle, tho
hoarseness wns gone, nL^w that
tired feeling. I am on niy second
bottle. Hereafter I’E-UU-NA will

be constantly in my house. It is

the beat medicine ever put up for

the purpose.”
For any disease duo to catarrh

or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA
is equally dependable. Cough.s,

colds, catarrh of tho head, alomach
trouble, constipation, rheumatism,
pains in tho hack, side nnd loins,

bloating, belching gas, indigestion,

catarrh of tho largo and small in-

testines, are some of tho troubles
for which PE-RU-NA is c.spocially

recommended.
“E-RU-NA can bo purchased

anywhero in either tablet or liquid

form.

OLD SORES, PILB
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson’s

Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

"Und Rl ulcers on my icga. Doclors
wanted to cut off leg. I’l'teiftnn’s Dlnt-
rnent cured me."—Win. .1. NIehon, 40 Wil-
der Street, Rnelicster. N. Y.

(let a large box for S.'l eents at any
druggist, says I’otcrson, nf Hiiffiilo, N. V..

and innney baek If It Isn't tlio lii'Sl yon
ever used. Always keep I’clcnion’s OInl
inent In tlic house, h’lne for hiirUH, sealils,

bruises, Minhnrn, and tiu! .siirt'.'il remedy
for Itciilng pcTieina and iilles the wnrhl
has ever known.

Get the Genuine^,^^^P|rr%
and Avoid

Economy
Every Cake

SINCE A 1870

48,000'%^
DrugStores Selllt^M
Five million people^
use it to KILL COLDS

JILL’S

^30i?8?ICOUGHS

AN OUNCE OP PREVENTION
Is worth R pound of euro.

Got a bottle at once.

SANFORD’S COMPOUND
Fur ooukHm, colds, la Rrlppo and

bronchial nfrectlnns.
PRKVKNT8 INFLI7KNZA

Sold by all druRKlsts. Mf»;. by
Border C'hemirnl Co., ChelHeH, Mann*
85o und 60o boUlo. Money hack If It fulls.*

INDIGESTION
Quickly relieved by NAr.,-SI’RAIl-lMlNTO.
Bend 26 cents In stamps for large trial box to
The Bul-Hpeor-Mlnto Co., New X’ork, who will
refund money It results are not satisfactory.

cascaraE^quinine are dangerous. Get prompt relief from
Pisu's. Stops irritation; soothing. EITective
and safe for youn^ and old. Mo opiates ia

PISO’SI
dllOMlOi-

Standard cold remedy for 28 years
k —in tablet form—«aic, lure, no

opiatet—breaks up a cold in 24

hours—relieves grip in J dtvs.

Money back If it fails, 'ibe

genuine box has a Red
top with Mr. Hoi’s

By picture.

K Ar AUDrag 5rOTM

Cuticora Stops

Itching and
Saves the Hair
All dracslate: BoupS. OlBtnpBtSa^.1ftl<mmSb
BaupU paoh fxop of **0tUev», Dwpt. X, BofVm."

RHEUMATISM
My BOW saethod of trestmsot cures praotleolly oil
caasa. Simple oad inespenetve. For fall iafor-
msllon esnd salt sddrssibd sovalspa to IlB.

WULTBBt. ten MonJs Avsaaa, MUvaakaa, Wla.

I PAY BIO PBICBB—Combings, cw hair,
rest -sir hall goods. tend hair to Cljds
Belella. Drswe^ 741. Portan>outb,_Va

~VVrNrU.T BOSTON, NO. 47-1ftlft7^

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Tea, Indeed, mors oftsa lhaa you thiak.

Beesusa ACID-8TOMACH. starting with la.
digestion, bearlburn, belching, (ood-rspest-
ing, bloat snd gta, if not ebseksd, will sven-
tuslly affect every vital organ of ths bsdy.
Bevers. blinding, splitting besdachsa ara,
tbersfore, of trequant occurrsacs as a rsault
a( this upset condition.
Take KATONIC. It quickly bsnlebes add-

stomach with Its sour bloat, pain aod gas
It aids dIgsstloB—helps the etomsrb get

full etrenglb from every mouthful of food
you eat Millions of people are missrabla,
weak, sick snd ailing because of ACIO-
tTOMACH Poisons, creeled by partly dl-
geeted food charged with acid, are absorbed
Into the blood and dlstrlbutsd throughout
lbs sntirs system This oftes causes rbeu-
mstlam. blltousaese. cirrhosis of the liver,
heart trouble, ulcers and sven cancer of
iho stomach It robs its rtcllins of tboir
beelth. uhdsrmlnss tho strsaglh sf the
most vlgersua

If you want to got back your pbystcaJ
end mental strength—bs full sf vUn and
vigor—enisy Ilfs end be happy, ysu asiut
get rid of your acid-stomach

In EATONIC you will find tbs very help
.(Ml need snd it's guarantstd. Bo got a big
.(e box from your diugglsl today If it

'alls t* plaaae you. relura tt snd be wUf
'sfund your money

FATONIC
C fOK fOOirtCn>STQMACrt)

A StrategisL

"Aron’t you nil aid homebody will

steal lliiit llivver of yours?”

“No,” said Mr. f'liiik’KiiiH, ’Tin leav-

ing it around in lliat aiiiiareuHy eure-

less iiiunner as u trai>. Some nulomo-
bile roblier is going to drive olT wllb
it, not knowing Its ways; and the first

time it strikes a street ear track or

a railroad crossing It's going to Hto|t

sliort und render tlie entire crew lia-

ble to cuiiture.”

WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
I

Kidney dlaeate ia no reapector of per-
sona. It attacka young and old aUke.

In moBt caaea the Tictlm ia warned
of the anproaching dangen Nature fight*
back, lleadarbe. ludigeation, inaomnia.
lame back, lumbago, adutica, rhenina-
tiam, pain in the loina and lower ab-
domen, difficulty in urinating, all ar*
Indicauon of trouble brewing in your
kidneya.

When auch symptoms appear yon win
almoat certainly find quick relief in
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil ^psulea.

Thia famoua old remedy hat stood
the test for two hundred yeara in help-
ing mankind to fight off diaeaae.

It ia imported direet from the bom*
laboratoriea in lluliaud, where it ha*
helped to develop the JIutrb into on*
of the aturdieat and bealtbieit raoea in
the world, and it may be had at
almoat every drug atore. Your money
promptly refunded if it duea not re-
lieve you He aure to get the genuin*
G0IJ5 MKDAL Brand. In aealed pack-
agta, three aizea.—Adv.

promptly refunded if it duea not re-
lieve you He aure to get the genuin*
G0IJ5 MKDAL Brand. In aealed pack-

You euii uiwuys tell wlieii u city Is

out of debt. It luoka like a man who
lau't.

There are some people in whom
virtue ueems worse tlinii sin.

The spider I" an expert tly lislier.

Nl^t bzmI Homing
Haim Strong, HaaUfy

Mg S' Ey. If they Tire, Itc^

khl Smart or Bum, if Sort;
Irriuted, Infiained or

TDUR Granulated, use Murin*
yfteiL Sooib**, B«fr*ah**. Safe fur

nfantorAdulL AtallDruggiats. Writefor
.’res By* Itoolf. IMMey8kwMyCa.,Cklei|i

RECKLES
lV MMOyC* yp BMrr’
pf'i,*: • J^r W- *5?^* wr I

U.. Vt lU.
*»•**«*•• epyt,



Siihtoriplion |><t Audiiiii, ^'2 .*>0

AJvcrtisin!* rales on appll'-ation

Die (ia/.ottc ami 'rnuiscript is lli**

nuinc paper of A LI. tlie Weyimmtlis:

Nortli Weviiioiitli, Kasl Weymoutli,

Minilh Weyiiiomh, Weyinmit’i I.siiilliii'i

Weyiiioinh Hrlitlit"', WevnnMith Centre,

I.iivell’s Corner, Na-li's Corner, Wes**-

unssett, Fort I’oint ami Uose ClitV.

Eiiirrct in ttic Po«l ttfllco st llo«Ioii. Mnn*.
(Wrrmnmli SUtinn) h» ScooiuI Cl»a> Mstter.

I’orlinps iin otld piooe or two will st'rvo to jrivo llio dcsirod inipni

your iimhitions nro for jtn ontiro now dininL'' room snllo, ospooially if

to entertain on a larjro seale. In any event we are ))rep!ired to meet

wants with some very special valnes.

Special

Values
Special

Values

China

Cabinets

$29.7B
Special Prices on Substantial

DINING TABLES
All very durably constructed and may bo had in Kumed or

Golden Oak linish.

Priced $ 1 5.00—$42.50Glenwood

Ranges

Make
Cooking
Easy

Complete

Line

Parlor

Heaters
aziE

RETIRES FROM THAYER
Dr. William Gallagher, for nearly a

score of years headmaster at Thayer
Academy, Braintree, has announced
his resignation, effective at the end
of the present academic year, in a
letter to the trustees he says that us

he has reached the age of 70, at which
his predecessor resigned, and learning
that the trustees have planned a re-
organization of the academy, an un-
dertaking for which he believes a
younger man would bo better fitted,

he has decided to retire.

Dr. Gallagher went to the Thayer
Acuidemy from the Boston Latin

Ask
particulars

All are equipped with two silver drawers, cupboard and
large linen drawer.

Priced $24.60—$61.00
Heaters

Henry L. Kincaide & Co
1495 Hancock Street, Quincy

Donovan C;

Thomason, (

Sternberg Motor Car Go.
N«th«n Sternberjt, Proprietor, lucccssor to BickneH’s Garage

Sole Agent for

CHEVROLET CAR
in the Weymouthi and Hingham

TIME PAYMENT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

lyook Over Our Stock of Slightly Used and

Rebuilt Cars

AGENTS FOR
Goodyear, Goodrich, and United States Tires,

Mobiloils and Greases

Exceptional Bargains in all Automobile Supplies

at a Saving of 15 to 25 per cent

Water Street East Weymouth
Telephoie Weirmoatli 330 for Service Car

WEYMOUTH, NOVEMBER 21, 1919
|

W. M.TIRRELL
Broad Strast East Weymouth Jackson Square

4 Foot Length, or Sawed and Split
intICK.S KKASU.VAHLK.

Nu ot'deia uf iese than One Curd lieiivered.

WATSON B. FEARING
CHARLES STREET. HINGHAM.

Telepboue, Uloghain t;51-W 4t, io-ia

So says Uncle Sam to all of
America’s youn)^ manhoo^I
TheTrupedic Shoe it the vcr>’ bett^

•ntwer to thit nmiun-wide demand'
for better biting footwear, becaute
it it built upon new principict which
INSURE proper filling thoet.

Vhat ditlinclly markt Trupedict
from the othert, it the fact they are
made iu three types on the same style

/oe— inflarc, ttraighl and uutflare.

Science tuyt “All normal feet are

of one of three lypet and not of one
ttandard type." Thit fact it now
ettablithcd after yeart of tcicntific

retcarch and tiudy

The Trupedic Shoe, in the right

type for >our foot, will prove to be
one of the motC attractive, at well
at betl fitting thoct, you ever had.
Come in aud try on all THREE,

aypet.

Geo. W. Jones
GRANITE ST., QUINCY
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GOOD PLACE TO WORK
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

.(Continued from page 9)

He has never smoked, except, as he
explained, when a boy he had tried R-

Hla good health he attributes to good
habits and constant work. “Good
health comes from contented worki”
he says, “and good habits. By good
habits 1 mean early to bed and early

to rise, reguiarity in eating and sleep-

ing and working happily. That Is

what 1 have always done, worked 1

happily.
“I must unconsciously have* felt

what was coming to me, for my work*
ing hours have always been happy
ones. I have always thought, while

at work, what a happy situation for

a man to haVe a good Job, steady
work and a good employer.

“I tried to enlist In 1861 in the
army, but was rejected, as I was not
old enough or strong enough. I fln-

1

ally got in at the last call for troops i

in 1864 and served nearly a year."
|

Mr. Cully is a past commander of

Reynolds Post 68, G. A. R. He en-
listed in Co. G, 4th Massachusetts
Heavy Artillery.

WEY.MOUTH GAZETTE .\.\n TRANSCRIPT

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE
AND TRANSCRIFl'

l’ul»llf*lu-‘l KrHsy h\ the

liAZETTl*: AM) TU.VNSCKllT ,

PCHl.I>HI.\(i CO.MPANY
j

FRANK F. PRKSCOTT
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SEASONED WOOD

"N"F! \A/

PALL HATS
Have you seen the new shades?

Hi^h Shoes
For Women

For Fall and Winter Wear

Shoes for the Whole Family

A FREE

Glenwood
COLONIAL BUFFETS
A ^ ^9 m _

including

The

Famous
TL J

school on the retirement of Prof. J.

B. Sewall. He is a brother of the
late Charles T, Gallagher, the Boston
attorney, who diwl suddenly a few
weeks ago.

LEGION COMMANDER
Col. I'Yanklin d'Olier, the first nat-

ional commander of the Amerrcan
Legion,- is a Pliiladelphia cotton yarn
merchant. When ho returned from
J-'rance last June, wliere he had ser-
ved is the fiuartermaster corjis witli

distinction, lie- devoted himself to the
organization of the American Legion

j

and. with Col. Theodore Ilossevelt,

Ilia younger, gave np his entire tmio
I to seeing that the- Legion should have
:
a right start.

When the United States entered
tile war Col. d’Olier promptly volun-
teered his services. He was com-
missioned a captain and sent to
F'rance to organize the salvage gys-
tem, whereby he saved hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the American
government.
For this he wa># succeslvcly pro-

moted to major and to lieutenunt-
colone-l, was awarded the dinting,
uished service medal hy the United
States and made an officer of the
Legion of Honor by the F'rencli gov-
ernment.

Col. d'Olier has lived all his life

either in Burlington, N. J.,where be
was born, or in Riverton, N. J., where
he now has his home. He Is a de-
scendant of John Woolman, the Quak*
ei preacher and reforiiier, and his
groat uncle was Robert T. Conrad,
tlie first mayor of the ^•on8oll^Iated

;
city uf Philadelphia in 1854-58.

j

Col. d'Olier was horn April 28, 1577.
I Hh was graduated successively at the

I

\ an Keiisseluer Seminary, Burlington,
I N. J., and Princeton University, c-.'ass

jot 1K98.

I

Col. d’Olier is married and lias
three .children. His wife was Miss
Helen Roberts Kitchen, daughter of
Theo<lore Kitehen of Philadelpliiu.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfer*

of real estate have been recorded
this week at the Norfolk registry
at Dedham:
Arthur W. Prit'ett et ul to Sandy

Hoal aon. .N’oi th struct.
North street.

'William H. Colley to Andrew H. F’in*
lay, Commerciul street.

Alice C. Emerson to John W. Ben-
jamin tt ax, Wingate road.

.\lii-e C. FImerson to George P.

^

Guertin, Puritan road.
Annie J. Hamilton by collector to

Harriet O. Robertson, Pine Geove ave*
I iiue.
' Mary E. Holbrook tr to Heiberf E
Pray, Pleasant street.
Fabian .Miller to Floretta Cossa-

boom , Pearl street.
Bertba P. Milikeii to Jos«i|Ji \. Clan-

cy, Colonial road.
Henry S. Moody tr to lituise M.

Luke, Idlewell.

Joseph O. Thompson to Alvab M.
Thompson, Green jfre. t.

l.ucy i; T1rr.41 to Jf*. ph S DeTom.
masso.
To»u of Weymouth to Arthur U.

Lohaea. Richmond atreet, Keith street

TEAM 2 LEADING
Team 2 took} the lead in the Brad-

ley bowling tournament Nov. 13, by
defeating Team 1, while Team 3 lost,

j

Team 2 took four points from Team 1

by the following score:

Stein
Ward
Coleman
McNamara

Crouse
Blaine
Parker
Dorey

TEAM 2

:. 80 79 93 252

86 100 82 268

SO 101 64 245

72 64 78 214

69 71 65 205

387 415 382 1184

TEAM 1

61 77 86. 224

84 80 71 235

77 76 75 228

72 82 75 224

80 86 75 241

374 401 377 1152

TEAM 4

81 86 64 231

100 65 88 253
72 92 90 254
74 57 67 198
88 85 62 235

415 385 371 1171

TEAM 3

101 84 69 254
91 62 87 240
72 91 81 244
64 72 70 206
64 74 80 218

It was Team 4 that proved a Water,
loo to Team 3. taking three of the

four points by the following score;

Riley, Capt.
Rice
Duly
McCullugh

I Smith

I
Buchanan

' Procter

I
Jackman
Lynch

392 383 387 1162

Team 1 is in the cellar, Mr. Don-
ovan is leading on pinfall.

WEYMOUTH HIGH WINS
.Mansfield Higli came to Weymouth

lust Saturday witli u team uf big fel-

lows, but size did not count, for Wey.
mouth Higli Won 34 to 0. Because uf

I he good work by the home team the
visitors were unable to score a point.

Boyd, Nolan and Vulicentiee excelled.

WEYMOUTH—G. Rand, le: Dwyer,
It: Keene, Ig; FI, Uund, c; Bicknell.

rg: Huvilund, rt; Proctor, re; Vali-

(entiee. ub; Nolan, Ibb; Campbell, rhh
Boyd, fb.

MANSF'IFILD— Anderson, re; Rob-
inson, rt; David, rg; Winslow, c; Bow*
ers, Ig; Pike, It; F'ullerton, le; Quin-
lan, qb; Palterson, rhb; Sheebun, Ihb;

Stropel, fb.

Score, Weymouth 24. Touchdowns
Nolan 2. Boyd 2. Substitutes, Cutrey,

le for G. Rand; Young, re, for Proc-
tor; G. Rand, rhb, for Campbell;
Morse, re, for Anderson. Riferee.
Whittle. Umpire. Slattery. Linesman,
Gunniville. Time, 9in periods.

Ralph 8. Carr, M. D.

AWJ-YL.*'' I'K Ki-T
' S TTKTTlioi.'Tn, MASS.

Olllce Hour*: 1 to 8 «u I 7 to 8 P M.

Ttlc-t>h<>oe. Wevuoulb k66-M

A Good
Bank
in a
Good
Town
Member American and

Massachusetts Bankers

Association

W
K BELIEVFI we have one of the most

.serviceable banks in one of the best towns
of its size in ilie stale.

Our continnallv increasing iimnber of satisfied

cubtouiers Is the best evidence that we are serving

each one individually in a satisfactory laaiiner.

Our Olllcers aud Directors are men of good
sound business judgment, well atxl favorably

known lliVoughout the community.

We enileavor to work for the bellerment of our

town and district, as well as for the interests of

the individual.

The Hingham Trust
Company

U. A. UOllINKON, Prcul.lpiit. KKTII KPKA<ii;K,Tfi-iiK

VbuR ,

Weymouth Deliveries

Tl'ksi>aV 8 anp Kuidays

PIANO or VIOLIN
Mill Mildred Burgeti will take a

limited iiumitcr of pupils for piano or

violin iustriiotion at their homes.

Hegiuners a specialty.

Telephone, Weymouth 476 W, or Uoi k-

iacd 188 J, fur appoiutiueiit.

31,45,47

Dr.H.J.PEARLIlM
DENTIST

1419 Hancock Street, Quincy
Tel. Quincy 582-M

GOOD TEETH MEAN GOOD HEALTH
Moderate Prices.

Best of Advice Without Charge.

I

Bpeclalisl in

I

Modern Metkodi of Plate, Crown and

I

Bridge Work.

Gold, Porcelain and Silver Fillingi.

I

Painleia Extracting.

Your Tectk Cleaned Free

with otker worL

12 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
V A. M TO 8 P M

Kuodav by Appoi^liueut. ly-48

JUST CALL us up on the phone
and tell us to call for your
wash. We’ll be there in a hurry.
We’ll turn your work out on
time and ve know that it will
be done in a manner that will
please you immensely. Our
wet wash system is getting
mighty popular.

Monarch We! Wash laundry

EAST WEVMOLrrM
Tel. 530 -769' M

LIST YOUR HOUSES

For Sale and To Rent
with

Clark SSd Leonard
Quincy and Braintree

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
245 Independence Aveane, Qnincy

5

Quincy 3(968

Quincy 1848-M
Braintree 446 -J
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Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company

“BAY STATE SYSTEM”

Ileal Estate For Sale
The Trustees of the Eastern Massachusetts

Street Railway Company

Having considerable Real Estate of no value for Electric Railway

purposes, desire to dispose of the same as soon as possible, and

put the money back into cars and other equipment, which Is needed

to better serve the Public.

The following valuable parcels of Real Estate are located In

the Quincy Division;

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH:
No. 1

Hrond Slrof'l, Kloctric Fr^lRlU Housp and land. The hulldinR

Is a tirlck slrnclnre on Rranito foundation and corrugated Iron

roof with Rlecl rtxif tnisReR. The building is Rituated on the
Routh Ride of Hroad Street and oast of Central Square. The lot

on which this building is located, baa a frontage of 110 feet and
extends back al.ovit ItDO feet, containing 58,300 R(iunrc feet. This
building will make an excellent garage.

No. 2

llrick Carbou.se on granite foundation, located on the nortli

side of Broad Street, w(>st of Central Sciuare. The lot on wbicli

this building is loeale<l, has a frontiige on Broad Street of 153

fiet and a total det)tb of 421 feet and contains 50,750 s<iuaro

feel. This building is well adapted for a garage or a manufac-
turing plant. ,

No. 3

Lot of land on T’leasanI Street. Weynioutli, having a frontage
on I’leasant Strei't of 40 feet and a dtpth of 1G5 feet, contains

C.COO square feet.

TOWN OF BRAINTREE:
No. 1

.\ brick building on stone foundation, located on Allen Street,

Braintree. This building was fonnr-Tly used as a power station.

The land on wtiicb this building is located, is on the south sldo
of Allen Street and has a frontage of 150 feet and a depth of

175 feet and extends back to the Weymouth Fore River. This
lot contains 11,800 square feet.

No. 2

Ilwelling bouse located on (Juincy Avenue, near Old Colony
f!as Works. Tbo land on whicii the building is Rituated, has
a frontag(> of 05 feet on Quincy Avenue and extends back to

Smelt Brook, approximately 240 feet.

No. 3

7>ot of land on Quincy Avenue, northerly side of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, having a frontage on
Quincy Avenue of 130 feet and a depth of approximately 210
feet. This location will make an excellent site for a small
manufacturing plant, because of its location with reference to

the Now York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad or can bo
divided into house lots.

No. 4

An irregular lot of land on the south side of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad with a frontage on Quincy Av.
enuo of 320 feet, extending back; to Smelt Brook and containing
»5,300 square feet.

TOWN OF HULL:
No. 1

A lot of land having a frontage on Atlantic Street, 94 feet and
in average depth of 70 feet, containing 6850 square feet. This
)lot of land will make an excellent building lot.

3UINCY:

Old building formerly used as a carhouse, located on Island
Avenue and Sea Street. The building is a frame structure on
,iosts. The land on whicJi the building is situated is located
It the Junction of Sea Street and Island Avenue, with a frontage
on Sea Street of 70 feet and 124 feet on Island Avenue, con-
taining 8100 square feet.

Inquiries should be addressed to the Trustees of the Eastern

Massachusetts Street Railway Company, or M. E, McCormick,

Manager Quincy Division, Quincy Mass.
4t,47,50

Eastern Massaeliusetts
Street Rail'ro'a3r Company

“Bay Stat© System”

Old Street Cars For Sale

Both Closed and

Open Type

The Cars are located at the Weymouth-Braintree

Carbarn, Weymouth.

Inquire of Manager of Street Railway Office.

Eastern Mass. Street Railway Co.

954 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.

1—Bread lino of stind strikers outside their commissary at Vouiigsiown, nhlo. 2—Two thousand Italians board-

ing the lltilsoiipl Verdi at New York to sail for Italy, lu'cause. as many of Ibein said, lliey had been (lci)rlved

of tbi’lr bt>er and wine. 3—Hend of the great wooden statue of Illndenbiirg which was tised n.s a means
to raise funds during the war, lying In the Tlergarten, Berlin.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURR^T EVENTS

Treaty and Covenant of League

Killed for Present by the Ac-

j

tion of the Senate.

'BOTH SIDES DISOWN BLAME

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

66 Sea Street

NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE UNO COURT

tatlflcation With Modified Reserva.

tions May Come at Next Session

—

Efforts to Avert Coal Shortage

Disaster—President Wil-

son Summons New In-

dustrial Confer-

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The treaty with (lermany, Including

he covenant of the League of Nutions,

iH dead for the present so far as the
j

United States Is conci‘rned. Kveryono '

knows that, hut oiilnlons ns to who
killed It differ Irreconcilably.

'I'lie lethal dose administered to the

pact In the senate was compoumled ( f

stuhbonmes.u, desire for revenge, per- i

sonni jiride, partisanship and de-ii'» I

to iirotei-t

or less Ima
tions. Wlu
elements tb.

the w rlter.

The flrmr

!
his mo*' an

1

1 little too li

nilse miglit iiave neiui rcoeii.i,t wlileh

woubl have hei'ti mcjisurabb. satisfac-

tory to all exeept a fi'W Irrceeaellahle.s

—so f«\v that they woubl have been

snowed under. But when Senator

Hltchcoek took to Mr. Wilson In his

lick room the news that Stmator Lodge
ind Ms followers had ndo|ited the com-

mittee list of reservations, the presl-

rteiit declared be would pigeonhole the

treaty If It were ratified In that shai>e,

and asked the IiemoeratIc senators to

vote solidly against the rat Ifientlon.

I

He gave no hint that he would accept

any comi)romlse, and the ltoi>ubIlcans.

with the few Hemocrats who had stood

with them all through the fight, there-

ui)on brought the matter to a tirii.l vote

at once.

For four and a half hours there were
roll calls and parliamentary maneuv-
ers In the course of which Hitchcock

valnl.v trle<l to gid a vote on a mlhl

reservation resolution, hut the Itepuh-

llrans were too angry to listen to him
Twice the senate voterl on the Ixxlge

resolution of ratification with reserva-

tions and twice It was defeatt'd, the

first time by .30 to .55 and the second

time by 41 to 51. Between these rol'

calif* a vote was taken on Under\voo<T

resolution for unqualified ratlfii-atlor

This was beaten, 38 to 53. (in fh(

fyodge resolution 13 Republicans vote<’

Id the negative both times. These sen-

ators had declared themselves against

the treaty and league unreservedly.

The mild reservation Republicans

could have been captured for a com-
promise If Mr. Wilson and Senator
Hitchcock had started on that line

earlier, hut ae It was lyodge was able

to hold them In line throughout.

While the treaty Is Bdraltt«*d|y dead,

It may he brought to life at Ihe regu-

lar session which begins Monday, De-

cember 1. If President \V'Il8on re-snh-

mlts It to the senate and shows a dis-

position to accept modified reserva-

tions. It Is not unlikely that It will be
ratified In such a way that the other
powers will acquiesce. The alterna-

tive before the senate will be adoption
of the resolution Introduc'd by Sen-

ator lyodge Just before adjournment
Wednesday night and referred to the

committee on foreign relations with-

out debate. This declares the state

of war between the United States and
Gennany to be at an end. It requires

the concurrence of the house but, ac-

cording to general practice, no action

by the pre.sldent follows.

Senator Borah, one of the Irreconcll-

ables, who wants to keep the United
Hcates wholly aloof from the affairs of

the rest of ihe world, predicts that the

treaty, with the league covenant Includ-

ed. and with the Lodge re.servations

somewhat modified, will ultimately be
ratMed. According to Mr. Hitchcock,

•any of the reaervatloua are objectloo-

iiblc clilelly because of llie limgunge In

which they fire coucIumI. ,\<lvlces from
Lotulon and Burls lead to the belief

that If such ohjeclious were nMUoved
the other gri'at jxiwers woidd not hes-

llfite to aeceid Ihe ,\m(*rlenn reserva-

tions. They nil feel Hint without Ihe

piirtlelpaf Ion of the United States the
Lt'iigtie of Nations would be a idiuii-

tom thing, find in the word.'* of (len-

ernl Smut.s; “The maeldfiery of the i

b'figue is wanted to stive civilization

from dissolving Into fragments, from
fulling Into decay. It alone ean save
tottering I'miMpe."

One London eorrestinmlent says most
Fiiglishmen with a knowledge of world

afTiilrs would not he uniileiisd to sih*

the league jilan fall, heeiiiise they dc
slre an An':b)-Fraiico-.\merlean alll-

anee rather than a league in which ev-

ery little nation would have equal pow-
ers with the great nations.

French ofllclnls were disappointed

hut not surjirlsed by the action of the

American senate. They are more In-

terested Jij.'-T now In the fate of the

Franco-Amorlcan defense pact. It Is

taken for granted that Ihe allied low-
ers will put the Versailles treaty Into

elTect not Iat(>r than Hecernher 1. Be-
fore this Is done, Cennany must sign

the protocol to the treaty. The Ger-

man delegates are objecting to the i)rf>-

vlslon requiring them to make rojiiira-

tlon for the warstii|is sunk In Seai>n

Flow end want to argue the (luesllon.

so sinidi that the situation Is growing
decidedly desperate. Many trains have
lieen eancelled and Industries all over

the country are becoming alarmi'il.

When he opi'ticd the conference be-

tween the ojuTators and I lie mine un-

ion lenders In Wiisldrigton, Seendary
of Ijihor Wilson told them they must
get together. Later Fuel Administra-

tor Garfield laid before the scale eoin-

mittees figures that demonstrated these

two tilings;

'riint the 00 per cent Increase de-

innnded by Ihe minora Is uureason-

f’ble and Impossible.

I'lnit the operators have a margin
lierelofore paid out In excels jirofit

taxes ut>on which to base an Increase

of wages to the miners without nece.s-

sltatliig a rise In the price of coal to

Ihe public.

Pr. Garfield then told the eonferef's

that Ihe country must and should have
coal, and while he utti'red no threats,

it was the liidlef In Washington that

If an ngrecunent were not reached, the

government would resort to extreme

measures. What these would he can

only ho conjectured, though It may he

It would follow Ihe exainiile of Kanssis

and North nnkota, where the state

has taken over the operiitloii of the

mines by proclamation of the governor.

Again It can only he guessed how. In

such case, laborers woubl be obtained.

Meanwhile Director General Hines

of the niilroad administration Is doing

•verythlng imsslble to conserve the na-

Mon’s supply of coal ami to distribute

It equitably. He has forbidden any
iinnecewary use of fuel by railroads

and Industrial plants. Also he has

[placetl a censorship on all news con-

cerning the coal situation because, he

said, of false rumors that had been

attributed to ofilclals of the administra-

tion. Mr. Hines Is especially endeav-

oring to keep as much traffic and In-

<lus>try moving as Is possible and Is re-

vising freight traffic to reduce unnec-

"ssary mileage. The announced pri-

ority In allowances and deUverlf*8 is

being continued. So far there lias been

!
no embargo placed on freight.

' In Colorado another strike of coal

' miners was called on Friday by the

I
district president lu'cause of allega-

UoDS that not all the striking miners

had been given reemployment. 'Those

. who were not taken back, said the o[>-

j

eraton*. were connected with the I.

j
W. W. Hundreds of miners In the New

t River fields of We.st Virginia who had
I returned to work quit again because

the operators had discontinued the

"check off" system for the collection

of union dues.

President Wilson has taken the ad-

vice of the group representing the pub-

lic In the recent futile Industrial ro>

j
fereuce and has called another, the del-

KO.IKI) OF SFbFfTMO
It R AD?OR D H AW RS. Chsit man, ILWsyiBoaU

JOSKPH A FERN, Srcrvlsry, K««l WfymouUi

\LFREn W. HASriNUS, ?eulh Wrrmoak

KOROF. I. NEWrON, North Wrymoulk

lOHN F. DWYER, W»yBM»th

Meeting.* Savings Bank RuMdlng
liaAt Weymouth, livery rionday

URlNli THH MUNUUPAI. YRAR FROM
J TO » O'l'.t.O. K P. M.

Town Clork
Clayton B. Merchant

OKFlCK HOUK.Si

In rooms of the Sclcrtrarn, Rsvtngs IlSBlh

Building, Rtst VYeyuioiuli

cgnii's (o which itri' not divldoil iqi In-

ti' groups. Ill' Ini'* Invltod 17 iiion to

he inembers of lids now coiifcrenc,*

and has iiskod thorn to moot in Wiisli-

li glon. on Docoinber 1. Tlie citl>,i.*ris

tlius honorod iiro

:

Secretary Wilson of tbo I.'ibor dopnrt-

niciit ; former United Stales .\itornoy-

Gonorid Tbomiis W. Gregory; formor
|niI^'d Stales .Mtorni'.v-Gonoral Goorge
W. Wickersbam

; foniicr t'oiid .\dmln-
Islriilor Herbert G. lliMoer; former
Secretary Oscar .S. Straus' of the cotu-

incrce dciiarlmcnt ;
Henry M. Robin-

son of Basadona, Gal., Brof. ITank
W. q'luissig, former eliafrman of the

tarirr eommisslon
; former Governor

Samuel W. .McGall of Massneliiisetts

;

former Governor Martin H. Glynn of

.New York; forini'r Governor Henry
C. Stuart of Virginia: I>r. W. O.

Tliomiison of Ohio State university;

Richard Hooker of .Springfield, Mass.,

George T. Slade of St. Banl; .Itillns

Ro.seinvald of Ghlengo; Owen D. Younc
of New York <'lt.v; H. J. Waters of

Manhattan, Kan.; .Stanley King of Bos-

ton.

In his b'tter of liivlinllnn the presi-

dent s.ays : "It Is not expiu'led flint

yon will deni direeiiy with any con-

dition which exists today, lint that

yon may he forlnniife enough to find

.such ways as will avoid the reiH'tItlon

of these deplorable conditions.”

The lioIsbcvl':l, while still ostensibly
rvin,, . I.., ,.o ivl(ii the Biillle nn-

Hsturdays, 8 to 13 A M

KMlJcncc, 912 roiumcrclal .Sin'll

Kant WcT month

ELECieiCAL REPAIRING:

OF AUTOMOBILES

GenBrators, Starters,

Batteries Kebu It

SMALL MACHINE WORK

William Stacpole
152 West St

,
South Weymouth

If, 31

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

rin RooOng and General .lobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Business Hstabllshcd 1883

Peakes Building. .Incksnn Square.

Telephone WeTmmith 4Mi IL

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Healing

Stoves aud Itaiigcs, new and secoiuk-

bnnd ; also Repairs.

Agent for tlic famous
..Glenwooi) Hanqf.s..

Katlmates cliccrfitllv given on all

kinds of work.

(Vashin^on Square, Weymoutir'

have eiii)tur'-d 28,000 of Koiclnik'.s men
at Omsk. General Detilkine also ha.s

given ground before tbo bols’lievlkl in

soutbwestern Busstn. 'Die eiimpalgii

of General Yudi'iilteli against I’etro-

grad lias eollaiised and after retreat-

ing to Kstlinnla be resigned bis eom-

mnnd In flip effort to avoid Inlemnient

of Ills troops by the Kstlionlans. Some
20,0(K) of his men, It Is reported,

Joint'd the bolsbt'vik army.

In Vladivostok there waf* n two days’

rebellion lit'aded by General Gialdn. Af-

ter bloody enmbiils In the streets and
suhurhs Galdn was wounded and cap-

tured and the revolt was quelled.

D'Annunzio pulled off another spee-

taeular stunt, which may or may nf>t

iiu'an anything. Leaving Flume, he

proceeded wltli some warshliis to

Zara where amidst the platidll.s of the

populace he formally added the Dal-

matian coast to the llalliin domain.

Spaluto, he promised, should come next

The general elect Ions In France re-

sulted In a gri'Mt rout of the nidleals.

They lost many seals In the ehaniber

and Gli'iimneean’s victory was so jtro-

nouneod that Ids elevation to Ihe jires-

lileiiey of France Is consblereil not un-

likely.

Real trouhle with Mexico looms ns a

result of the arrest of Gonsiilnr Agent

Jenkins at Biieldn on charges connect-

ed with his nhduetlon and ransom. The
government warned Mexico that Jrak-

Ins must be released and that any

further moU*stntlon of him would "se-

riously affect tlie relations betwei'ii the

United States and Mexico, for whiib

the government of Mexico would as-

sume sole responsibility." I’lie Mexi-

cans accused Jenkins of collusion with

tiie bandits who kidnaped lilin.

At the request of Ihe government the

Supreme court Is expeilltlng Its hear-

ing of the cases for and against the

war-time prohibition act and the en-

forcement law. Arguments began

Tliursday and the court promised an

early decision. In this coiine<'tlon it

was oiliclally stalMl that the president

would make no move to ri'scliid the

war-time prohibition act until peace

iiud been fonnally declared. It Ls

now predicted that the "wet" period,

If tliere is any, will be very short.

Secretary of the Treasury Glass baa

eriter*“<l the si-nute as (wecessor to the

late Senator Martin of Virginia. Mr.

Glass acrepted the appointment oo the

advice of Bresldent Wilson. It waa
said his place at the head of the treas-

ury would be filled by John Skelton

Williams, wboee apiiolntment as con-

troller of the currency baa not bitea

confirmed by the sanata.

R. L O’CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories

BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Rjoranteed

Telephone, Weymouth 397-IVI

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tot)" VtilcsnUltig

OOODUIGB IIKKS

LOUIS H. ELLS
160 Mam Street, South Wcvmootk

Telephone, Wevniouth 681 'V

St()ra“*(^ IToonis

For Forniture and Other Merchandita^
— AT —

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Miiitlle Street, Kiisl Weymonih.

Second Hand f-urniture I'or Sale
T»l. 242-,

M

PFEFFERKORN A TREDENICK CO

FiKnlhirfl m PiJ’HS Mny«rs

(JENERAL TRUCKING
*2 MyrtU Street East Weymoath-

Telephono Wey. 265'M
13tr

READ THE GAZETTE ADS.

A FLYER AT
I

ADVERTISING
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AH
AEROPLANIC LXPERIMERT

Our ratea are right—they
let people know your
foods and pricn are right.

Run a aeries of ads. In tliia

paper. If results show,
other conditions being
aqual, speak to us about
a year'* contract ana

THAT PLAN FEVER LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY

l'A»4. Ut W L.)

Advertising Pays
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MOST IMPORTANT NEED FOR MOTOR TRUCK

iiiiort

itinoK

iIidoKDoes Ignition
give you trouble 7

simple Logic.

An Irlsluunn whh l)r(iiiKlit l>of<)ro n

nmKlstriito on n rhtirpe of vn/^l3»yioS’,".'v/

lunl tinoHlIoiu'il. “\S lull trade arc you
In?”

"Yonr honor, a siillor.”

“Yon In the KonfarliiK lino?

lion wlu'lhor yon hare over noon to

Hoa In your llfo,"

“.Shnro, now, and does yonr honor
lliink I oanio ovor fnun Iroland In a
WagKin’?”—lUlghty (London). (T

Grippers Attached to Truck Gathering Potatoes in Field to Full TrucM
Capacity.

Comparnlivoly few farinors could afford to purohnso a motortruck JusI

for haulliiR to and from the farm. Many truck manufacturers and salo.smcu

aiiparontly have the Idea that for haullug to and from the farm Is whore tho

groalo.st need for the truck comes; this Is simply n luck of conception of tho

farmer’.s hauling reijuirements.

The most imjiortant need for the truck Is on the farm Itself where Its

economy and convenience will he most felt. On most farms there are ten

cases where the truck Is needed for hauling about the farm to one for hauling

to or from the farm. 'Flie man who now owns a tractor and motorcar should

consider the posslhllltles of the truck ns a means of still further reducing tho

horse and man labor requirement In his business.—Power Fanning.

mmmT ii-i.c.u.ii4!UA\\vvai^

NFXT QUKftTION.

"I have Just completed faro»

well tour."

“And did you faro well?” 'ii<"

Vocalization.
The knlyillil pills on dlsplny

,,,

(Jrenl eliMitienee from day to day.
It lifts Us voire the rvunInK through
And never says ii thing thnt’s luiw.

with a piece of metal, such ns a wire,

.screwdriver, etc., getting a spark by n

direct short circuit. Don’t do this, for

It causes the plates to luickle and
crack. A voltmeter Is the only In-

strument that can safely be used, other

than a hydrometer. A cell will read
about 2.2 volts on a voltmeter.

When charging a battery the oloev

trolyto will heat up to a degree de-

pending upon the rate of charging.

She Didn't Find All.

*T found a letter In your coat 4H)c^e|
that yon had not mulled."

‘

“Is that all yon found In iny

“That Is nil there was In It.”
*

“Oh, no, It’s not." W r«-
"What else. I’d like to know7\^

rip under the sleeve, J‘tlt»^.ol

course, you were not looking fV dn^.

thing like that.” ,'JL

GASOLINEMOTOR
Periodic Recharging of Batteries

Makes It Impossible to Go

Long Distances.

ItWDIliG or A
OiSCnARGtP N
i^TUAV

flYDiontitR.

RtAOINGOr
CMWtGtD N
CAIttlW

A Polite Tailor.

Uncle—Who was the gcntIemn8fX1’hT»'
'

spoke to ns so politely?

Ni'iihew
—

'I'liat was iny tailor,' undo,
who has Ikmm) wanllng to malt'c'yout

’ '

acquaintance for a long lime.
j

'

..ilj .
umii

How It Is Done. i

Walt—.11m sure Is making Ulr^ipiqnT
, j

'

cy go a long way these days, i.i
,

. 1 ,0 ; . / ,

HIM— I wish I knew how. liWhatla pii

holloing? ; -'i

Wall—Oh. he sent n check to China
the other day.

Oil CO. 0*

rtYDRontita
SYRINGtand the world’s best Gasoliac Greater tvlileage Obtained From Bat-

tery Freshly Charged — Testing

With Piece of Metal Common
Fault—Use Voltmeter.

of a reliable dealer

StAlING
COMPOUND

Carnegie "Hero Fund."
in April, 1(>01. Andrew (’arnogle PS-

tnhllshcd a hero fund of $r>.(KM>,(KM) for

he h<-nef1t rtf the dependents of those

lislng their lives In heroic efforts to

sive others, or for the heroes thpin-

R‘lvps, surviving thiaigli Injured. Tho
•ndowment Is known as the Curneglo
hero fund and Is placed In the hands
of a rommltteo composed of 21 per-

sons, residents of I’lttsburgh.

niionuBfThe electric vehicle, whether truck

or picnsuri*. Is of necessity a city ma-

chine. The periodic recharging of the

storage batteries makes It impossible

for tho car to travel very great dis-

tances from Its huso of supply, for the

charging stations in outlying districts

are few and far between.

The constnicllon of a battery Is com-

paratively simple. It consists of a

positive plate (of a reddish brown

polor) and a negative plate (of a gray-

ish color), separated by a ribbed wood
or hard rubber separator. The frame-

work of a plate, which. In battery

technique, la called a grid, consists of

lead, and Into this the active material

Is pressed. The active material Is

made up of red lead mixed with jiroper

chemicals for the positive plate, ai.d

pure lend of n spongy character for

the negative.

Arrangement of Plates.

A numhi r of these plates, sutnclerit

to give the desired amperage, are con-

nected to their resiiectlvo terminals

Preventive for Cold FeeL
A recent patent covers a shoo to euro

diUl feet, a heated plate being Insert-

ed and the heat being retained by tho

close-fltllng construction of the shoo
ankle.

The Sea.

Shakespeare tells us there Is a tide

In the affairs of men. Certainly there

is a tide in the minds of men. He must
he very unobservant of himself who
does not know that the mind rises and
falls, that it swells Into fullness and
strength and then fades Into emotions
and weakne.ss. We know not how, wo
know not why.—Theoiihllus I’ar.sons.

jwicovta,

tirORCXYTt

fosmvt riAit

StPARATOR.

JAR.

JAR bRIDGtS

,t)tPANSION JQjm

Two of a Kind.

Jill—What will papa «iy If he
knows yon touched liiiuor?

Jack—He knows It already.

Jill—What did ho say?

Jack—He said, “Well, Jacit, I don’t

mind If 1 do."

Don't Knock!
Don’t knock ! The only knocker that

amounted to anything was on a door.

The Storage Battery Is Supposedly a

Complicated Contrivance, but It's

Very Simple to Understand.

This causes evaporation, and the elec-

trolyte must he reiiicnished wltli dis-

tilled water to Its accustomed level.

All wiring on the car should be

perlodleally Inspected for damaged In-

sulation, espoelnlly If acid has been

spilled upon It by any mishap, for the

ncld eats through tho v.’iro insulation

In a very short time. Hear in mind
that the electrical power In a battery

is limited, and everyth.lng done to con-

serve It will mean a saving of expense

and labor. All movable contacts

should he cleaned frequently, for dirt,

grease, and foreign siihstanees prevent

the controller working properly and

prevent good contact being made,

which wastes current. The gearing

and wheels should be looked over uud

greased about once a year.

Causes of Trouble.

Dragging brakes, poor contact, un-

der-inflated tires, nl.so cause u surpris-

ing amount of trouble.

He sure to keep the battery solution

above the plates. Do not let the tem-

perature exceed HX) degrei-s Fahrenheit

when charging. Do not let tlie battery

stand Idle when discharged. Keep the

battery and all its connections clean.

Follow the inanufucturer's Instructions

when charging.

Use the hydrometer to ascertain the

density of the solution.

Avoid excessive use of current.—II.

Worthnmn, Jr., In Popular Sclencs

Monthly.

One Was.
“Did you think the tale Miss Gladys

told was made up on Its fiii'c?”

“I don’t know about the tale, but sha

was."

His Adv.intnge.

“Hlnks, 1 understand. Is very much
run down.”

“Well, he ought to lie nhle to build

himself up. He's an arehltect.”

Yes, Who?
“Here’s a man who claims that a

knowledge of Greek and Latin Is nec-

essary In order to write Knglish cor-

rectly.’’

“Hut nowadays wlio considers It nec-

essary to write Hngllsh correctly?"

—

Life.

Natural Inclination.

“Why Is It that a iireity girl wonld
rather have Hilly eonqillmi'iitH pahl her

than get hits of real solid Infornia-

tlon?"

“Hera use she doesn’t care for any-

body to give her a wrinkle or two."

The Electric Car Is Only as Good as

Its Battery; Take Care of IL

and put Into a container or Jar of hard

rubber, after whleli dilute sulphuric

acid, and distilled water Is added

which forms the electrolyte. The pos-

itive plate has a negative plate placed

on either side of It.

The 110-ampere-hour cells, so much
ised on business cars, are connected

in series In batteries of -10 to 45 cells

to secure the full working capacity,

A simple explanation of a l-attery,

vhen charging or discharging. Is that

he positive plate expels or breathes

out the electrolyte on charging and

soaks up or Inhales It on discharging.

This also explains why a battery will

give greater mileage on a fresh charge,

losing It when the car is left In the

garage tor any length of time.

The best way to ascertain the bat-

tery’s condition is by the use of a

hydrometer syringe. A fully charged

tell will read about 1.275 to 1.3(X)

points and a discharged cell around

1.100.

Common Testing Fault.

A common fault la to teat a bottary

Two Ways of IL

She—Why did yon hrenk off so this

morning when I was talking to yon
over the tele|)honc?

He— Heciiuse while yon were calling

mo up my hoss was culling me down.

What you pay out your good money for

is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable “body.” Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price. Then,

you’ll best realize their superior

quality and the rare enjoyment

they provide.

it J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem. N. C

18 cents a
Some Fall.

Khc—What do yuu think of tho new
nurKcmtild, dear?

He— .Shi' lookH cniHihlc. my dear, hut

Hhi' is Ko terribly tall. 'J'hink what a

dlstunci* poor hahy will have to full

will'll shu drops him.

Expertly blended choice

Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any

unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty cxlor.

Couldn’t Be Cashed.

Hi'witt 1 hud u terrible dream U«t
night.

Jewett— I am prepared for tb«

worst ; tell It.

Hewitt— 1 ilreanieil that It was 1026

and that, when 1 tried to get u beer

cheek tionored. It was returned marked
“no funds.”

Keep off ear trucks and out of ruts.

The motortruck on the farm Is not

coming. It’s here.
• • •

Dim your lights when approaching

another auto on the road.

Camels win instant and permanent

success with smokers because the

blend brings out to the limit the

refreshing flavor and delightful mel-
JH) not allow your storage battery

to breome rulued through neglect
Her Task.

“I hear the ciHik Is really the main-

stay fit their family.”

“Well, 1 know they always call upoa
her In Uie lime of kueud."

Cultivate the habit of coasting

around corners or going Into second

speed.
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WLYMOIITH GAZKTTE

AND rKANSCKlin'

l’uhlli«li.-l fv.T) Kl i lay by the

<;AZi:n’K AND I RANSCRII'T

PLm.ISIlIND COMPANY

FRANK F. |•KF:SCOTT

ManAMinil Kditor

At •"•2 Oommerct*!,.Street, Weymouth

Telephone Weymo'ilh H'>

Sulxicrlpiion per Antiom, #2 M)

AJvcrtisini* rates on applleation

The ()B7.elUt »n<t Tratiscrtpf i» tlie

home fnspor of AL!< the Weynionths:

North Weymottlh, Flast Weymouth,

Sooth WeymooUi, Weymouth haniilnit,

Weymouth lleluht!*, Weymouth Centre,

fyovell’!* Corner. Nash’e Corner. Wenst-

Koeaett, F'ort I’oint anti l{i)!*e Cliff.

Iln*lr.

I Mutirr.

WLVMOUTH CiAZLTTL AND TRANSCRIPT

Knirroit In the PoO m lln.lon, M»«.
rwermouth St»ll«n) M Seeon.l

John H I.aPlant tinfferwont an
operation at hia home on nroad street

Satunlay, and is reported as ftettinR

ali»nit nieely. The optmtlon was per-

formi'il hy Pr. Wlilttemoe of Poston
asslsteil hy Pr. N. V, Mtillln of this

town,
—A onion Thanksgiving service

was held at the F’lr.st I’nlversallst

I

cl) tv h fj'incay evening, Uev C. W.
.Mho the new pastor of the First

Huptisl church delivered the sermon.
—William P. Litchfleld and family

havp moved from Flast Weymouth to

9R Itroad street.

The alarm from box 39 at 6.30

o'clock Tuesday evening was for a
grass fire in the rear of the Ixmd
estate on Commercial street, set by
a spark from a passing locomotive.
The dtpartment w-as at the scene of

the fire before the box got through
ringing.

—Leo Condrick] is at the city hos-
pital. Hnxkton. where he tintlerwetU

a serious operation for ulcers In the
slottiach on Monday.
—Mrs. A. n. Austin, who was oper-

ated on for appt'ndieitis two weeks
ago at the no<ltli5)ay hospilni. arrived
liotm* this week and is rapidly regain-
ing her health.

EAST WiOyTtl
Albert Tttrpel has Joined the eon.

stntcfion department of the Stone &
Webster Co. .-Xt presettt he Is at .Ahliig-

ton.

and
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Daily High Tides

A. M. P. M.

Prltlny. Nnv 'J*) 2 l.'i 3 00

llalnrilay 3 4.'. 3 4 .',

SundBy 4 :5l) 4 4.-.

Monilay l.'i :> 4.-.

Turailay ti 1,-. I . 4 .>

Wcdnpsday 7 •)•) 7 ;!0

Thursday rt on 8 30

F'rlday, Pec. -•on 9.:!0

Weymouth Temperature
»i

.

\. M 12 M •’. I'.M

Friday, Nov 21, 27 41 40

Saturday 17 '»7 .'ll

.Siiinliiv 44 .50 46

Monday 42 47 f.0

Tlli-Silav 3.5 4i; .•.2

'"vV eilin— ilay 4K 4.’i 44

rtiiirs.iHv .1.5 36 ST
'Krldav, Nov. 2s,

.

:h — —

and<5‘ast h
r '

. / n /

iJFawiree.

In connect lull witii Ihe eoncrel-
iiig oi WashiiiKtoii .street and Ttroad
stiet t 11 Kfeai iiniiroveiiient has lieeti
made in Lincoln Siinare. especially in
fiXiJit of tile Hose House. i

' *- Daniel 10. Ponovan. a well kinowii

'

•citizen, died at liis lioine. 3S Waintit
'

ii\enn<\ last Friday afternoon. He
had 'been in poor liealtli for ttie past
few year.s and liad lieen under treat-
ment ill a lloslon liospital for some
timi He retiiiiud lionie a few days
U'Mfpici hTs death, and was tliouglit to
oe getting along nicely, wlien lie was
luken suddenly worse. Hc^ was born
in Wcymontli 65 years ago and was
a. son of tile late Daniel Ponovan. He
was a .shoeinaltor liy trade and nn-
niarricd. Ttie fnn(''rul took place from
tile clinrcli of the Sacred Heart hTon- i

clay morning and was largely attended.
|

-Many liandsonie floral tributes test!-

j

lied to the wteem in wliieli lie was
'

tielii liy liis friends. Rev, J. H, Hoi- i

Jaiid celtdirated mass.intennenr was at
St, F'rancis Xavier cemetery. Four
liiotlicrs. Joltn W.. James K . Tliomas
F’. and .Jeremiah Ponovan were bear-
ers.

—Wallace Russell of Klliot street
is home front the lloston City hospi-
tal wliere lie lias lieen under treat-
ineiit for tlin past six weeks, tlie re- '

suit of itijnries received wlien lie fell

from a tre(> ;!o feel to groiiml wtiile

On a visit to relatives in Nepoiisd.
- Frank Olsen of 52:! (’ommere;al

slii-ei liad tiis riglit leg Inoken a few
days ago while at work repairing
Mien htreet. Fast I Iraint ree. He was
assisting in pnting a liiin pound liar-

rei of tar into a wagon wlien tin* tiorse

•slarttil and (lio barrel fell on biff

leg.

— Robert Fra.sier, formerly ef iliis

town, now in lli" 1' S. .Men hani
.Marine service, is linnie rroin a trip

tc) ('nl>,i .iiiil is tile giK 't of L.Miian

Dowers for a few days.
.Mr and Mrs James .Mctionogale,

Miss Alice Jolniboii and Harry John-

/
son spent tile week eiid witli friends
III Full Ttivei

Mrs. Siisi,- Sanborn ot Clii lsen
i.-i \i.siting Mr and .Mrs 11 F. I’erry.

•Miss Jlelie l.argervin of lllis plaec

and Alexander laingiMvin of (Jiiiiicy

vela* inarrii'l at the eluirili of tlie

Sacrtvl IJeari Mmiday morning by tlie

jiastor. Itev J It Holland 'I'he Iniiie

was .itloiided Uy tier I'ousili, .Mis.s

Klla L.tiigei vin of Sontliliridge, and
till’ grcMun'., cou.sin. Stanley I'oirier

of Soutlihi iilge. wii' ^e-st man The
litul) WHS allired in a traveling cos
iiiriie id lirowu in oailcloih. and the
I l ull sinaid wor,* Idite silk. Tlie usliers
Wire Henry uiid Falward I’oie. neii-

lii of the Itriil’i After Hie cere-
imiiiy tile parly left in an automobile
for Hoston, wlu-ie a weildiii)> Ineakfast
was served at a liotel. and later .Mr.

and .Mrs. L.iiigeiviu iHt on n wedding
tup. On ilieir leturu they will reside
11. i.mincy

Henry M'.il -w mi l."ngfelluw’,-

Fitangeliiie lia > li. . n adapted in i!ie

.-iTeeii. and llii, gie.it incim will 1).-

shown at IJje iMd Fellow- 1 Iper.l

Jioui-e. F^ast \V ^•>’nllell !. text ‘iIi'nLi.

-.nd 'I'ueiiday

— l .g belu-lR ilaue - g Veil i. . 1 .M

\ Hu-'ket Dali Team at ' 'lapp M
ri.il Uuilding on Moud..;- 1' .

I>e\i»,-!s ur<.Leati-< I'auiing fi cu ' i

— Tlie F'pworth League invite.s all

the young pooople to attend a social
in thn Porter M. FI. church vestry
this F’riday evening.

— Mrs. Mary F'. Hawes went to
tinincy on Sunday, wliere she will
make lier lionie for tlie winter with
lu'r dangliter, Mrs. F’rcd Torrey.

- -Miss Rortliu Xowconih has been
-ill tile past niontli witli jaumlico.
— .Mrs. Itosiiie (Jardner passed away

last Thursday nioniiiig. The funeral
service took place in the- J’orler M.
E. chnrcli, Saturday. Rev. Arthur S.
Fimig olllciatcd. Rniial in a Hiiigliam
cinietery.

— -Mrs. Jolin -Martin returned ifome i

Wednesday evening after c two
niontlis visit in Nova Scotia. -Miss
.MacPoiiald, tier neice, relnnied witli
I'.er and will he iter guest for a time.

— Mis.s Ilessie I’liinney and Raliili

PeCroot Were married Saturday even.
i”ir

-.11. and' -Mrs. Frank Slierinan

!

havfi goii(> to Hteir lionie in Porclies-
for tile wiiiter. i

—Tlie Waiiela club lield tlieir inis-
j

iness ami .social iiieetiiig at tlie lionie ^

of Oswald Cliarlwood Monday evt'iiiiig. !

.Alter tile iiietMing refiesliineiils were
-t rved followed liy music

l-illa .Marian Monroe, siiiall dangli-

,

te? of Mr. ami -Mrs. Fred .’Monroe, is

ill.

-Tlie Ever Progressive class gave'
Iti V. and -Mrs. -Artliur S Eniig a sur- i

prise, a Tliankisgiviiig domitinii Tnes-
(iay evening at tile parsonage, Re-
frcsliiiifcnitd were served and a social

I veiling enjoyed.
F'rank Iteyiiolds. an impeisonalor,

of iloston. will give' an I'veiiing’s en-
tertaimm-nt under llie auspices of the
Epworlli l,eague in tlie Porter M. E.

vestry. .Monday evening, Pec. 1.

—Tlie l,i)vell's Omiier Iniprovtnmmt
.Association assembled at its regular

|

moeiing Tuesday, Nov. 11, “Armistice:
Pay", in recognition of the spirit of

tliai day. rem wed ilieir allegiance to
;

tile principles for whicli tlie boys
^

fimglit. Tlie memliers of Hie asso-

ciation. a» members, as iiidividnals.

!

a,; residents of the community, and)
us citizens of the I'nited State.s, re-

1

alize tliHr indebtedness to the devo-

•

tion. spirit, ami service of all those
|

will) look part in Hie conflict, and wish

licrehy to express their deepest gral-

itmlH to them all for the splendid and
effective duty they performed. Voted,

to place tablet w.ith tlie names of

lioys w ho served in the, war at i.ovell's

Corner in ilie place where Hie pnmi>

now stands. Tliomas Roberts was
:i|.pointed chairman of coniinitleiA

C. M. A. NOTES
'I'lt'* result of tile I 111 key lonrna-

iiieiit was as follows:

For tlie men. -ll•'aly Colib was
h’gii man witli a total of 2.5ii:i for

-lung.- I.Ditie Paniele was seeoiiil

with 2,:!71. .Mike Cassase "as lliird

witli 2.JM. ami Asa l^all wa.- foiirlli

.Ill J.oL’.'i,

ff’or Hie ladies .Mrs. Daisy 1 aliyaii

V..I.- Iiigli witli l.Hi'.t 'for 15 strings.

Mi-> .Nelli,. Loom y was second wiHi

1 I'.s .Mr>, Ressie Pnrgin was third

w 111 l.l i::. ami Mis. ConaHion fonrtli

w iili Li Ja.

Th,. C. .M A, llaskei llall team,

wliicli wiil play Cohasset Friday night

.N'ov JK. will lie made up of the follow-

ing stars: Hasil Warren, c; .loo .Ma.

honey, f; John Hannon f; I'anl Slat-

l••|y. g, Heorge Curtin, g; F!vereit

.Milnlosli and Paul Humpliiey. The
lirsi home game will lie Pm-. 12. with

N'oiili .Miingloii V, -M. C -A

MASSACHUSETTS CHAMBER
Tile annual meeting of Hi,. Massa-

iliii.-eits Ctiaiiiber of Commerce was
lielil Nov 21. at Hotel Veiidoiii, .

Dos.

ton, and wa.s largely ulteiided Wake-
til ill. isouili F'raiiiingliain ami other

towns s-iit large delegations. Imt only

I wo from Wi ymouHi aii<l oil,, from
lliainiiet> w el',* iioficeil. In tlie after.

iiiH'ii I'r, siilei'.t F'raiik W Wliitelii-r

il. lii efi-ii his annual addi i-.-s Secre.

i.iry Edward H. .'sfai y uti,l Flias P,

II. -.Imp, geiiical conn.'el, read .'iiinual

l-li.ilt- The following Wer.. e|e<l,d
• Elnier A (Mitliank. F'lii li-

! .g ii-'rinaii E I.ewis. lltveiliill;

!.ai'\ I, Diiiwn. W.iltliein: Robert
1 .''udl'>. Ill- loll Willi. till 1* I.ildiy,

1 .I.eUtb
H'.. >n;i.g \ i( i nil 1.1 -

li i: >r..n p -Ml

, I., 1 1
’

1 '! I

-l'. l-O .

.'! • lUer Jo ;

• •nl.;lM,. R, (' :
'

.;r\ .M, Xalel' I'

1 J

— D.'.neing a:..1 I'K lures ev
la.' TbojsJay ai; 1 Saiuiday
it it-c Uatug Upera House

y Tu' s.

y. 'i ng

d
g. le

. - -

. K U
M
ol C...

•up in Hie W,i.-.;,.ngi,in

;••.-• ntat.v,. P i. ^,,ijng .,.id Ri v

I'aik- i aa:ii*ii Diiiuk’ii,

W,-'ton
.!•, 1 w ;

-

inaO’-

!,• r. It'p.

W .1 l.b.lMi >• c.

Employ, T'

•lifer. -Ill I-,

—The Ladies Social Union of the
('oiigregationat Church. East Wey.
mouth, w ill iioid a sale ^Vednesday

,

and Thursday afternotin and c-vening
;

Pec, 10 and 11. Useful and fancy
1
articles will be for sale. Supper will

' he aerve<i the first night and a cafe-
teria hinch the second, at 5.30 o'clockt

; The first evenings entertainment will
, be musical. A drama will bo given the

j

second evening. Advertisement 2t,48,49

I

—Morris Stone of East Weymouth,
j

a graduate of Weymouth High School’
I has been awarded the Samuel C. Cobli
Inition F'nnd at Harvard College.
whfTe he is n F'reshmnn. This fund

I
WHS estiihlished nnfler the will of

;

Samuel C. Cobh in 1916 and is avail-
able for freshmen and aophoniores. It
i.H given only to tlie most deserving
limit T4?rndnates. and in tlR. case of
lirst-year students, only to those who
ale very higlily recommended bv tlie
college, academy, or school witli whlcO
they liave been connected.

Sumner Peers met with quite an
lUfident on Snturdav while at work
nnloading wool, a bag fell knocking

:
bmi against the scales splitting his

I

cliin open. Only about a week ago
i

he lore Ills arm qnilc bad with a halo
!

hook. Looks as tliougli lig was real.

^

izing a Ultit' of war on this side.

I

—Walter I Peers of East street

I

entertained Donald Cook of SwampI
,
scott over the Sabbath,

i
. .
~Cliarles Phillips, president of the

Noi-folk County F'ish and Game Assoc-
I

lation, has arranged for a lecture il-
Instrated iiiy moving pictures to be
given at Odd F'ellows Hall F’riday
evening, Pec. 5. at eiglit o'clock Tlie
.Mas.saclinsptts Fisli and Game Com-

hnissioii iirovides the films and the
I
lecturer. Tlip local game warden will
also speak. Ail the town's sportsmen

I

slionld attend. Admisaioii will h,. free.
.'V small lire in Loui.s Lcliossier's

lion.se Saturday night was quickly
put out by Hie liieiiieii who answered
a still alarm.

.Mr. and Mrs P. J. 'I'oonie.v and
daugliti'r. .Mary, of Coniiiiercial street
spent TliaiiLsgiving witli .Mr. Tooniey's
parents in Drocktoii.— Robert J. .Marrow, fornierlv of
('imierlmry street. East Weyiii'ontli.
now of Rockland. Im.s announced liis
approacliing iiiariiage to .Miss .Mar-
gaixi V .Mnrpliy, of Cliarlestown.—Jim .Mencliin was stationed in
Jackson Square all da.v Sunday to
keep tabs on the Jitney trnffic. Other
carmen were stationed in all iiarts of
fh,. town for tlie same purpo.w.

A. Hobart, the milk dealer, will
soon Ii'ave for Ciilifornia. From there
lie will go to Honolnin to visit one of
ills i^ons.

—Flrnesl Bnnipn.s Is hnsy at the
mamifnctni'e ot Clit'istma-s wnatlis.
-Rehearsals for the K. of C. itfhi-^

strels will lie .started again* in aliomt
two WBl'ks.

—Will Crane has bonglit a new
Overland and John Riedy now owns
Purl I’ratt's Ford.
— F7dwaiil I.yncb of Ifigh street

spent Thai*Kg1viiig witli bis wife's I

people at Srow, Mic.is. '

—-Henry Welcli "ho was i.-onliiied
to Hie lionse with rheninatism-, is well i

and liasretniiied to work.
!— Dixie \'o.'. le-; new worfciag in

I'.iiil I.aiiiliivs gang of wirenien.
Situ l..i iiiiil .Mavnnnf Carter Joined
Landrey'a force* Hie gang has iirji eas.
eiX to 11 men. Mostly r-'x-goh.s

Ceorge 'V. F’erry and family have i

movid to 28 Station avemie. They
wifl live there two or rhre,} mcmtlis
while their hbuse on Hillcrest road
1* being renovated. It has hii-rr as.
J-ertained that tlie fire last Thursday
was not caused hy faulty wires There
wi»rc’ no wires in tlie vicinitv of the
damaged part of the lionse.—Wallace Ryer.soii wlio dlxq Siiii-
da.v, Nov 2.1, at Hie age of iJS. vnis

i

hnn’ed Siinduy He wa.s a iiiemfrer
of Cnscent Lodge No. 82. f G. O FA
He was given an f)dti F>llows buriill

--'III, eMcntive coniniiHee of I’ost
7!>. .Vmeiican I.,cgioii. met ;,t Hie
T > ' I olio iilviii ,\. (•

Wliite was elected i liairimin. II. W.
Riie.kuood lirsi vic*» cliairimin. aod
Pr. IJbliy secoiiii vii e cliairimin. Ttie
'•miiiii l< ,. p i';.,, ,| n . Intioiis i,i rec-
ii-.ii'e ml 111 Ilie I'o; I Hial sever, i| coiil-
miltees It,, apiminteil to look after
\aiioiis intere.-t^ of the F.i.si On,, of
tlie imisi iniiioitant details attended
i.i was to arra,.,', for a speaker to he
piesellt at tile next meeting wllicll
will tie .Monday. Per. i, ami als,, foi
refreslinielil- to be seiv.d .1 that
meeting.

Rig lien, lit dance given by <• .M,
.\. Rasket Rail Team at Clajip .Mem-
orial Rnilding on .Monday. Dec s.

P< .Niels oi'i'liestia. Pam iiig from ,s to

Til,* fun<*ral of .Mrs. .fames i*

iiaildi,* w'as lield at lier la'e lionie,
ti:i5 Coninierciul street, Sund.iy after
noon. The service was londucted
Jointly by Rev Fhiward II Post
Ratli. .Me, Rev. G G. F-’iiwanis
l|ioviUenco, R. I., and Rev. F'rank
Kingdoii of FXast Weynioutli F7mma
.Mattson. Marion Rowker, .M |*. F'ord
i'lid G. Italpli Young sang Ray Rick,
lord. Stepbin Rurgoyne. Cliarle.s Jones
Tiioiiias Hniii, George Rurk<*tt and
• 11170111 Rogers were tile pallbearer.s.
Tile < otiiiiiittal servii-,. and Hn- iiuer-
liieiit tiaiL jjlai'i* in tlie Eainiiouiil
• 'eiiietery.

.AiHiur II ( Judin form i ly uf (^niii'
IV and w.ll kmiwii in W. ini’oiiHi. wlio
retUMiial from oversi-a.s dlty liiellll.v,

now a lesiiji-m of .'-•iirii.giield Vei-.
mom wlier,. li,. i.- mai; .y. i of tlii

brill of Godin Rrotlier.s
. im-.n aiel

I>ioyisii,n roiiipaliy i.iiirli

and 1. H Godin of Fho-

'!i GikIiIi tia- many frii i.

..n,i W< .viiiouili will! WI-.)!

11* ni l \\ .id- w ol 1 1,

L v.iiigi-lili.- I, a . ii ..il

'i:*-ii iit.d ibe- gl'oat
j

i

'‘‘"Il at He- l»,id I'-

H-'U'i- E.i.'l W* ,v iiioiii !,

;.i;d T’iii->»i;i ..

Paining and luiiiii. T'u
da.v. 1 loJI'T-d.i.i alid Sat..!.l:,v « v.-lilllg

at Hie Rale.-, l Iper., Hm .-..

—Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Senbt.ry and
two children of King Oak hill, enjoyed
Thanksgiving Pay with relatives in

St,nth Weymonth.— Miss Fllivtnor Pearson, wlio is 111

with scarlet fever Is improving.
— Mrs. Helen DIc.knell and son

George n. nicknell were guests of
Mr. John Thompson of F7asl Wey-
nionlh on the holiday.
— Allan C. FXniery of tlio Mt. Ver-

non House, was one of the speakers
III Hie T' .M. F .\ eonvriiHon held at
Pelroit, .Mich., reeently.
' — .Mrs. David Pratt of North street
celel'r.ilt'd her .85Hi liirHiday on Mon-
day. She was reineiiihf-red on this
occasion with many gifts from Iier
Iriends.

—On the afternoon of Sunday, Pec.
21. tiicre will lie a Comiiiniiily Service
at tlip F''irst Clinrcli to consist largely
of Hie singing of Cliristmas carols.
Snndiiy afternon. Nov. 30, at 3 o'clock,
a reliearsal of Hie enrols will be held
in Hie clinreh to whicli all memliers
of Hio Community are heurtlly invited*— .Mrs. R A. Sntlterland is spend-

I ing a few days with her neice, Mrs.
|J. C. Nash of King Oak hill.

—Miss PoroHiy Hilton of .Tackpon
i College, was liome over Hie week end.
i

—F'rank A. Reiiiip of Clinrch street
lit at Mooselieud Lake, Me., on a gun-
ning trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. diaries Taylor and
Miss Addic J. Taylor eiiJoyml Tlianks-
giviiig day with relatives in Melrose.— R. F7dward Rates who lias been
working in New Haven. Conn., is

lionie for a few weeks.
— Mr. and Mrs. Rnfn.s Rates of King

Oak liill entertained on Thursday
.Miss F7diHi Rales and .Miss Aliliie

Ratos.— ."Miss lionise A Hniiiplirey and
Mis.-t Mary Humpliiey liad as guests
on Tliaiiksgiving. ."Rrs. Mercy Hunt,
Miss M. M. Hunt and PoroHi.,- I’ear-
•son.

— .'Mr. and .Mrs Carlton Rradford
and little son were in Marslilield, lie.

|

Ing Hie guests of JVlrs. Rradford'.s i

parents over Hi,, lioliday. I

—W. .r. RIaden sells "Never Slirink"
'

Advertisement

Please direct all mail for the Ga-

zette or the Times to—“Gazette. Wey-

mouth. Mass." No street address c- :

box Is necessary, and no name.
I

Don^t “Follow the Leader”
The “leniler" is .-tn ancient aitillee empluveil hv the so-ealleil

“ceonomy stores" to erente the im|)ressiioii Hiai llieii prices
are low, '

I hey sell an article of stamlanl liraini several eenis ehenper
than It can he lionght olsewhore—oftentimes eheapct than the
ilcalcr himself can hny it.

Now if (hesc stores carried out this policy on all their eotxls
they would be doiiiff hnsiness at an actual loss. Why then, do
they make this sacrillec on some standard jjoods'r Heeanse thov
expect to pet it hack with ptMxl interest on other ami nniilentilied
pootls which the uninitiated think they are pellinp cheap heeanse
the “leader was cheap :

Real economy is in dealing when yon have absolute confidenee
in the grocer.

Wo are in a jmsition to serve yon intolligentlv* We make il
out Imsincss to test everything we roconiinend.

nrodT/'**?
was introduced we knew that it was the

General Chemical Compan^a great Chemical
Organisation, and must be worth trying. We did and now wcknow why they call it ‘The PERFECT BAKING POWDER*

We consider Hie Ryztm Raking Rook of mitold value. It was
ing |u>U4ler iniinuel to introilni*o level ineaHnrenieiilH,

I Imt s one reason why we never have any emnplainis from Ryzon-"omcn can I help use it aeenratoly and tliev liavo nniforinlv better
baking. Ask about these 'JOO leeipes when von come in the slore—yon can get them for ,3()e.

SPECIALS-MONDAY ONLY—SPECIALS

Salmon can 38c

Milk E''«pur:iti'i|
ITIIIIV laiKc

rnffes -'•pi'i iniUOIiee .Sclcrtimi

Corn Mill'll* St.V

I

p
''*'7'' .SiiKiir

can 15c Peas '‘"'"*'. 1.1

lb. 49c

Kxtrii yimllty

Tuna Fish

can I5c

can 19c

can 23c

EDUCATOR CRACKERS while they U.t

Cape Cod -Cookies lb. 29c

Educator Butter Thins lb. 25c

Creamed filled biscuits pkg. 31c

Educator Toaiterettes lb. 35c

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES-gt. 35c; gal. $1.35

HDNn HAREET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones 152 and 551.W. Opposite Post Office.

SrAART

To WHM
You KNOW
AND TO ,WHAT You)

WEAK.!!'

If you know a

good, reliable

firm who sells

good All-wool

SUITS
$29.50 to $75.00

Plenty of TURKEYS and FOWL
For Thanksgiving

(ODIN’S MORIIET
LINCOLN SQUARE

Conducted on the GASH and GARRY PLAN
Wc lieg to thank the public flir the liberal aliare of jiatioiiage

already accorded to us since our opening.

We carry a full line of

Meats and Groceries
OF KIILST i^UALITV AND
AT RKA.SONARLK RKICF.S

AT

and

of

of

of

'•*u

tl.v llllll

\ iilouHi

Ipllllt'V

III I'l-."

llo"

11 till-

1!.. uill I,.-

•w - iqii r.:

.1

\v.

• III

• 111

llgf

OVERCOATS
$28.00 to $70.00

a

that have style,

quality and fit

IHAT IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Our watchword is
i

QU.ALITV and

S.XTISFACTIO.N

SWEATERS

IHats, Caps, Cloves
and

I

Everything a Man Wearsi

- at -

c. R.

Denbroeder’s
liroad Street

MOBBIS BLOOM’S
SIjG.AR is scarce hut I have plenty and you can

have it hy buying your Groceries off me.

FOR FRIDAY A.\D SATURDAY

Legs Lamb Yearling

1-amb Fores Yearling

Corned Hri.skets

Beef to Roast

Sirloin Steak ....

2()c lb.

12 k' lb.

25c lb.

2()c up

:i5c Ib.

.MONDAY

Cut Chicken 25c Ib.

Palaolive Soap 3 tor 29c

3 cans An vice Sardines for 25c

rUFSDA

V

Hamburg Steak 20c Ib.

Uneeda Biscuits 6ic pkg.

Lamb Chops 25c Ib.

WKDNKSDA

V

2 lbs. Liver and 1 ib. Bacon for 50c

2 lbs VacaroBi 25c

Lowney's Cocoa a can 19c

rilURSDA Y

Stew Beet 20c Ib.

1 Ib. Colfea and 1 can

Condensed Milk 50c

Fancy Head Rice 2 lbs. for 25c

FREE DELIVERY I el. Braintree 225

ONLY 3 mORE ISSUES
OF THE CAZETTE-TRANSCRIPT

FOR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING



Friday, November 28. 1919 PAGE FIVE—Club nnd SASAP

fhp Third rnivorsnlUt rhurrh hold n
Piippor In Ihp vosfry Monday ovonlnR
of this wpf’h. Tho Indios of the churrh
worn In oharftp of iho snppor, Mrs.
Sanuiol Drow, Mrs. (Joorgp .Vinos anil
.Mrs. Roy V InliiR holiiR on tho com-
mltteo. An nddross on "(JunrdlnR tho
Moraio of Vnclo Sam's Men" was
dollvorod by Capt I), A. MneCoy.—Leonard Crowdnr entertained a
party of thirty youiiR people at his
home on Limnard road Monday even.
InR. ItF bolnR the annlvorsarA- of his
birth. Thp usual Raines music nnd
refroshmonts made up the pvenlnRs
prcRram aiui at a late hour tho party
disbanded.
—Tho American .VRricultural Co.

has purchased a new Jitney for tho
purpose of conve^-inR the employees
baclp and forth from work.

The Rirls class Rymnasium class
at Clapp .Memorial will hold a danc-
iiiR party Saturday oveninR at the
g.vni.

M. rbort IlrldRos of Pond street and
Miss c.raro Kelley with hrr aunt. Mrs,

Simmons of <Julnr>*

^ 4 <«

Miss Mary C.ladald Price of Sonu
.Mvllle. the daughter of .Mr. nnd Mrs.

.lames M Price, became the bride on
Saturday cventnR of .loseph Wendell
Totman of Hast Weymouth. The ma-
tron of honor was Mrs. Burgess H.

Spinney, sister of the RTOom; the
maid of honor. .Miss Norma Bran of

Wilmington; and the flower girls,

Virginia Spinney nnd Virginia French.
.Master Spinney was ring bearer. Mr.
and Mrs. Totman will reside in Wf<>’.

mouth.

Report of the Condition of the Weymouth Trust
Company of South Weymouth, Mass., at the dose
of business, IS'ov. 17, 1919, as rendered to the
Hank Commissioner.

,
CLU5
SOCIAL BANKINd l)HF»ARTA\KNT.

Ll.ABll.lTlKS

(2t!,2l)0 0(1 Cspltsl slock - - - <

1U..‘>72 r>0 Surplus fund
2.'i,!*iX1 00 Undlvlde«l prollts, less ex-
12,220 00 ponses, Interest snd taxes
2,t>4(i 2.V paid

17, .'too 57 11e|M>slts (demand)
41,;i9ti 5,1, .Subject to check

115 fill Korpa.vm'tof i: S. Honda
3,985 00 for subscribers -

Certillwl checks
4,3t!4 69 Hue to other banks

IHvIdends unpaid
27,631 69 Bills payable, including certl-
69,016 66 fleates of deposit repre-
51,550 45 senilug money borrowed
1,619 00 Other Liabilities',

26,200 00

ASSKTS

17. S. and Mass Ronds
Other slocks and bonds
Loans on real estate
lleinand loans with collateral

Other demand loans
Time loans with collateral

Other time loans - . .

Overdrafts - . . .

Furniture and fixtures -

Heal estate, by foreclosure
or otherwise . - -

Other assets. Bonds due
Victory L('an

One from reserve banks
Pash : Currency and specie
other cash items -

U. S. Bonds, subscribers sect

—Henry Wadsworth I^ongfellow's

Evangelino has been adapted to the
screen, nnd thp great picture wl'l be
shown at the Odd Fellows Opera
House. East Weymouth, neat Monday
and Tuesday..
—Mrs. J, W. Thomas gave a dinner

party Monday in honor of her aunt,

Mrs. Mary Pratt. The occasion being
her 85tn birthday.
— Big benefit dance given by C. M.

A. Basket Ball Team at Clapp Mem-
orial Building on Monday, Dec. 8.

DeNiels orchestra. Dancing from 8 to

The next meeting of the .Monday
Club on Dec. 1, will be "Presidents
Day." There '' •H be nn address by the
Federation President, Mrs. George
.Minot UakfT. Miss .Mary Dyer's or-

chestra will furnish music, and Miss
Laura Estelle Blakely will be the

reader. At the close of the pnigram
a social will be held downstairs where
a chafing-dish will be served nnd Mrs.

It. J. Donnelly will lie hostess. The
club will soon present "Pollyanna” at

High School hall. «

— .Mrs. .1, O. Severance will leave in

a fi-w days to join her husband, and
make a three weeks visit in Florida
and Pubn.

—Tuesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

Miss Marv G. Heffernan. daughter of
William f. Heffernan of 7 Hill street.

East Weymouth, and Harry E Cook,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Cook of
2.'i Park stres’t, Wakefield, were mar.
ried in the Church of the Immaculate
Conception. East Weymouth, by Rev.
Cornelius 1. Riordon, rector. Miss
Hilda F’ Caulfield of Providence, R.

1., a niece of the bride, wag the maid
of honor, nnd John Guinane of Lowell
the I’.est man. The bride was gowned
in light blue velour with seal trim-

mings The maid of honor wore light

bliM' chiffon velvet. A reception was
held at the bride's home. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cook left for a wedding trip to

and about New York!

Nash’s Corner
and Main Street

.Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wildes
and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Merrill and

f.inilly were entertained over the bo'-

idav ly relatives in Woonsocket. R. 1.

—fleorge Rand of Norton street is

suffering with a dislocated elbow

—

tho reeult of a football game of last

week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Menchin of

Winthrop w’ere thp guests of relatives
in town on Thursday of last week.
—Mr nnd Mrs Alfred Black have

8702,109 o:i
I

For the last thirty days the average reserve
8 02 per cent; deposited In reserve banks 9
2.;i3 per cent.

—Mrs. George Murray and Mias
Ella Ctirtis have been impending a few
days with friends in Hingham.—Warren Spearrin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spearrin of Park avenue,
is resting comfortably at the Booth-
b.- 'Hospital, after an operation for
appendicitis.

—Norman, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ritcliie T. Howe, is confined to his
heme witli a fracture' of the leg.— Ernest B. Williamson of Jamaica
Plain is visiting his brother P:arl Wil-
liamson, of .Main .street.—Miss Elizabeth Marsh of Nova
Scotia has rettirned to her home after
a months visit with her sister. Miss
Annie Marsh.
—Miss Vera Hollis is confined to

her home with an abscess of the
throat.

—John F. Robinson of Main street
is able to be out of doors again, hav-
ing recoven-d from his recent illness.—Mrs. Arthur B. Tirrell attended
the flower fete given by the North
Shore Club at Lyns on 'TuCTilay.—Mrs. Myrtle Sears and son Eric,
have moved to Faxon road, Norfolk
Downs.
—Lieut. Henry F. Lowell is spend-

ing a furlough witli his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lowell, on Main
street.

— .\ regular meeting of the \N ey-

inouth Catlndic Club was held on

.Monday evening. The members were
very pleasantly entertained by a

charming group of talented young
ixople: Soprano, .Miss Margaret B.

Sullivan of East Braintree, Miss Mary
Donovan acompanist. Humorous char

iicter songs, .Miss Helen Ashton of

East Weymouth, piano accompani.
no lit. hy .Miss Evelyn Ashton. Sax-

aplioie* solo; Francis Shannon. Cos-

tume and too dancing specialties;

.Misses Marie and Marguerite Shan-
non; Violin, George Shannon; piano,

Francis Shannon.

SAVINGS DEPARTHENT
ASSETS.

Public funds, bonds niid notes
Railroad bonds and notes
Street railway bonds.
Other bonds
Loans on real estate
Loans on personal security .

other assets
.'Accrued interest

Deposits in banks and trust

companies . . . .

'’’asli (currency ami specie) .

Ib'poslts

Profit ami loss
tirtrrest, rents, etc

rent expenses
—Charles Blakney of Beals street

has accepted a position in East
Braintree.
—Miss Laura Moore of North street

has returntxl from a weeks visit with
friends in Winthrop.
—;The Misses Dunn of Lovell street

entertained a party of friends last

Friday evening in honor of Uielr gueati
Miss Florence .McKenzie. As a sou-
venir of the occasion. Miss McKenzie
was presented with a handsome locket.
—A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Winfield Blanchard of 98 Norton
.street on Thursday of last week.
— Mrs. Charles Austin of Standish

road was the guest on Thursday of
.Airs. Frankilin Austin of West (Juincy.
— Mrs. Thomas Curtin of Giiincy

was the guest of Mrs. Lawrence Dunn
on Thursday of last week.— .Miss Alic-p Kelley of West ()uin-

cy was the guest of Mrs. .Myles Keene
on Sunday.
— Russell Bailty of Delory avenue

is confined to tlie liouse with a severe
cold.

—Tile wedding of Miss Helen Pot-
ter, siijter of .Mrs' Jolin Wolfe of
Birchhrow avenue to William (J. Carl-
son took place on Tuesday evening
at Quincy. \—Bernice Lane i.s spending a few
weeks witli her grandmother. Mrs.
Jacob Dextieimer of Weymouth.
—Mrs. Joseph Newton and Miss

Anna Newton both former residents
of North Weymouth but now of Win-
throp are to spend the remainder of
the winter in .Milwauke'e, the guests
of .Mrs. Newton's daughter, .Mrs.

Streckwald.
—On Wedne-sday of next week the

i.adies Sewing Circle connected with
the Tliird I'niversalist church will
bold an all-day meeting in the church
parlors.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Ames and

son spent the holiday in Hingham,
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Benson.
—Hiram Thayer left town Wednes-

day to spend the holiday in New York
the guest of his daughter.
— Florence, young daughter of

Michael Lane of Green street is ser-
iously ill with diphtheria agravated
by an abscess in her throat.
—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vining of Sea

.street entertained the Vining family
of Norwell on Thank;^giving day.—The Men's Club ’ connected with

and Mrs. John H. Tower, 458 Bridgn
street, was the scene of a pretty
wedding when their niece. Miss Hazel
Fraser Clark, the solo violinist of

Symiihony Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Clark, became the
bride of Bryan Leonard, an ex-service
man and assistant treasurer of the
East Weymouth Wool Scouring plant,

son of Elmer E. Leonard of 1146 Com.
niercial street. East Weymouth. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Emery L. Bradford of the Congrega.
tional Church, Boxford. Master.s Rob.
('I t Hoffman and Marshall Bates acted
a.^ ring bearers. The wedding march
'.vas playfxl on thp piano by Mrs. Edith
Noyes Greene of Boston.
The bride was gowned in white

panne satin, with duchess lace trim-
mings. Her tulle veil was the same
one as worn by her chum, Mi.^s Helen
Sibley, daughter of Frank P. Sibley
of tbe Boston Globe.
The ushers were fleorge .A. Tower

of Hingham, Ralph A. Clark of Somer-
ville. Wallace D. Cowing and Edgiir
.'A. Stiles of We.vmoutli.
A reception followed the ceremony.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I-eonard left for a wed-
ding trip, extended through the West,
with the bride continuing her tour as
solo violinist. I’pon their return they
will keep house at 1146 Commercial
street. East AA'’eymouth, where they
will be "at home" after Jan. 1, 1920.

8110,321 02
I 8110,321 O'J

Noiikoi.k, ss. Novcmbei 2.'>, 1919

Then personally appeared .lolin H. Stetson, Treasurer; and Geo. 1. Barnes Prc.'--

blent; and .Arthur C. Heald, Altnon H. Raymond, Theron L. Tirrell, Walter L
Bates, directors of the AVeymouth Trust Co., and made oath Hint the foregoing,

staleineiii nv them snliscrilied, is true to the best of their knowledge anil belief.

Before me,

FRED T. BARNES, Notary Public.

— .Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Farrington

motonxl to .Manchester, N. 11., on
Tliur.sday, where they spent the day
w'llb relatives.

— .Miss Holi-n A. I’otter of Bircb-

lii'i w uiciiue and AA'illiam G. Carlson,

also of North Weymouth were mar-
ried at the parsonage of tlie Commun-
ity cliurch, Quincy Point; on Tuesday
of this week. Rev. Harry B. Hurd the

pastor officiating. Miss Potter who
w;e, lieuoiiiinglv gowned in dark blue

satin witli iiat to match was attended

ly .Miss Irene .N'oller of AA’ollastoii.

Tile best man was Carl Carlson of

Pi'ovideiU'O, a brother of tlie groom.
Immediately after tho ceremony the

bridal party left for Bo.ston where a
wi'dding supiier was served at tbe

tjiiiney House to tbe relatives and a
ti w frionds of the couple. After a
’.'.ort wedding trip .Mr. and .Mrs.

'urLson will reside in North Wey-
iioutb.

COALOLD COLONY CLUB
•Again tlie dramatic members of tbe

Old Colony Club lived up to their
pest reputation when on Tbtirsday,
Nov. 20, in tile Eogg Opera House
they prf-<sented in a most finished
nuinner the ludicrous play “The New
Boy.” The scene was laid in Birch-
giove, Duhvicb, and Dr, Candy, its
principal, recalled to mind tbe ped-
a gogue of bygone years. It was an
afternoon of fun and laugliter follow-
ing "The .New Boy'' through Ills try-
ing experiences.
Candy was sold during the after-

noon and in spite of sugar conditions
there was a generous supply.
While the guests vi'ei'e as.sembling

and between the acts, music was
furnished by the following orchestra:
Fannie Merchant, piano; Lena Thom-
as, violin: Theo Keith, cornet.

Mrs. Hanson, the club president,
welcomed members and guests of the
afternoon in her usual pleasing man-
ner
The next meeting will be held Dec.

4, when the club will listen to Chtirles
C. Keith on “Men of To-morrow" in-

terspersed with Field and Riley
poems. Mrs. Bicknell, soloist.

Fresh

Mined

CLEAN COAL

- .Miss I salad Jones of Sunmons
College spent the ThanktJgiving holi-

days with her parents, aiuDliad 'with

lier. her room male. .Miss .Alice Heiii-

man • J. F. Sheppard & Sons, inc
HE GETS THE TRADE

The constant drop of water
away the hardest stone

The constant knaw of Towser mastl-
• cates the toughest bone

The constant wooing lover carries off

the blushing maid
.Atid the constant advertiser Is the

man that gets the trade.

Don't ever think that printer's ink is

money to the bad.
To help you jail a role of cale there’s

nothing beats an ad.
You can't fool people always, they’ve

been a long time born
And most folks know that man is

slow who tooteth not his horn.
—Exchange.

— Mr. and .Mr.s. John Geurtin, and
daughter l.illiaii of Miiidle street,

John and Miss Mary Dacey of Brock-
ton, Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Landrey
and Mr and Mrs. George Landrey of

Cambridge, spent Tlianksgiving day
with Mr. and .Mrs, Charles Geurtin ot

Congress street. WeyinouLli, the oc-

casion being tlie latter's 19th wedding
an niversary.

wears QUINCY
Quincy 232-W or 2420Telephones :—Braintree 25

ONLY 3 MORE ISSUES
—On Friday niglit the Friendship

Class of tile White Church assisted

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Smith in cele-

brating their iweiitietli wedding anni-

versary.

OF THE GAZETTE -TRANSCRIPT

FOR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING
GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST— A parly of little folks were en-

tertained at 20 East Humphrey street

East Weymoiitli. on .Monday at the
third birthday of little Virginia Col-

•eran. Games and refreshments.
— Monday evening the Village Study

Club held a meeting in the Fogg Li-

bary Building at .South Weymouth,
witii Howard H Joy presiding. “Prob-
iMits of Reeoiistnielion" was the sub-
ject, witli spt'iial itapers read by John
F Robinson, .N Perry Sipprelle and
Rev 'ira .A. Price. Readings from
Walt Wliiimaii will make up tlie pro-

gram (t 1 )• < 1. '

Made in belted and waste line models

In blue and brown flannels and fancy ini.xtures

1 -;imi;t!i Tulls Ctiapter, H. .A. R.

I, - Id Hifii' .N'.>\,-inlier tuecliiig on .Moif

d;iy Aitli .\Hs, .1. Herbi'i't AA'alsh.

(Bill* I litil. business was Ininsaetid.

Soiiif 'iKiiiev was voted for I lie Hind,
iiuin s b'l'il in Keiitiieky and a schol-

arship w;is vi.ied for the .American

I III e> iiai iou il •'(iliige at Springfield.

Ml Jeiiii'e 11 Worsler read an iii-

le*'.-’. :.g taper oil "Curi'eni Events."

Mr .'•Jui 'i. Gutterson eiiterdiiied Hie
<'omi'..ii.v wiili a talk on music, which
I.e iibis't rated with the piano. There
w;is a large attendance. .A delicious

luiiih was servtM hy Mrs. Walsh with

the .issistance of .Mrs. E Bates
an. I '’ra. Louise Garvin.

Regular Values $4 ().()() and $50.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx
OVERCOATS
$35^ to $60^

. and Mrs. Alfre<| J Boi k who
w.-i, narrii-d Nov 19. will reside at

3S", i;.iiiihlets road. North AA'eyinouth.

Tliev riMeive*! a large numlK-r of

h.tnd *ome and useful presents

Mr. and Mrs .Mtjert J. .Aker.stium

i.f Miadle street, East Weymouth, cel.

t hr ited their fifth anniversary at

111. ir home on Saturday erening.

Duests were present from Brookliae,
Quincj. Braintroo and the Weymouth*

i h, eouph- r.-ieis.-.l a large number
. 1 ' pie^eiits. alst) a purse of money.

; ntil rtsently Mr. and Mrs .Aker-

-irom hate made iheir home :n Quin-

> Mrs. .-Ak.-rstrom w.i- h< fore her
rruuTiage Mis- K.itli.'tin.. ( ’-riaiy of

Ibis t.iwn Till- P-iriy br.ik. Up at

• laie hour, wishing the = ’'U many
11. ii|i\ I'l turn.- I'f till da.t

Open Wednesday Evening

1387 Hancock Street, Quincy



CHAIUIK YOU
JUST ONK-HALF
WHAT THE
AVERAGE
DENTIST
DOES

Ry comin" to iis lor dental work you cut your

dental hills just one-half. This money saved is

just as j^ood in your pocket as in the other fel-

low’s pocket. Let us estimate what your work

will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

^ Teeth

Cold Crowns

Bridge Work

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
This is thr only oflice in Quincy where gold crowns and teeth withoot pLstas

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 Hancock St
9 . M. TO 8 P. M.

Quincy, Mass.
NURSE IK ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 267S-M

PA6E 8DC—Household Page

We beg to announce to the many Patrons

of the

L. A. Cook iDsurance Agency

that we have acquired the same and will

give your interest our careful attention.

A. E. BARNES & CO.

South Weymouth, Mass.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

• THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

Friday, Novemh«r ?8, 1*1#

WANTED
To List Your Properties In the

Weymouths

HENRY W. SAVAQp^ ^ 9—CfOwupmmm -i ® ^
OPPOSfTO PARK ST., SUBWAY STATiOM

t29 TREMONT ST. TJ. 4429 (hiotd BOSTON, MASS.

C. H. CHUBBUCK Jr
EAST vveymoith. mass.

TeL Weymouth HV-iS

OI= EVERY
DESCRI PTION

BOSTON OFFICE 99 .MILK STREET
Tel. MmJn S020

Coal-COAI<i
EST QL’AIJTT OV AI.L EIBrW. ALI^BAIL ANTB

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, ,c
lari HhuT (U.. im WITMOfJTfi.

Mjr friend, hnvo you heard of ths
city “Yawn"

On the hanka of the river "Slow.”
Where hlooma the "Wnlt-a- While"

flower fair

Where the "Sonic-Tlme-Or-Olher"
Boenla the air

And the soft "flo-Kaaya" arow?

It Ilea In the valley of "What'a
the I'ae"

In the provlnre f>f "I.et'er Slide"
That "Tired KeellnB" la native

there
Il'e tlie home of the llatleea "I

Don’t Care"
Whore the "1’ut It Offs" abide.

DISHE3 WITHOUT MEAT.

I’onniita nro tho chonprst form of

mt proli'ln If purchased In Inrue <pinn-

tltles. A nut loaf If well

E
aeasoneil makes a very
wholesome dish.

Nut Loaf—Take one
mill oiie-half eiiiifuls of

mixed ground nuts, two
cupfuls of hreiid erumhs,
one enK. one teaspoonful

of poultry dre.sslm;, one
tnhiespoouful of miueed

U onion, one cupful of milk,

•TIP and oiie-lmlf teaspoonfuH of salt,

a few daslie.s of pejiper and a half

cupful of hot water with a liiilf tea-

spooiiful of heef extract. Mix tlior-

ouKlily and stand for twenty minutes,

then pack Into a bread pan. lirusli

witli corn oil and hake in a moderate
oven.

Nut and Bean Sausage.—Take one
cupful of cooked heans, one eupfvd of

Ilnely Krouiid peanuts, one cupful of

cooked rice, one cupful of finely

Krouiid peanuf.s, one cupful of cooked
rice, one cupful of bread crumbs, two
tnhlcspooiifuls of minced parsley, one
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of

Rape, one-fourth teaspoonful of pepper,

and one-half cupful of milk. Mix well,

form In Hat cakes, roll in Ilnely pround
peanuts or peanut Hour, and fry In

vepetaldo fat.

Vegetable Cutlets.—Take two cup-

fuls of cooked, sifted scpiash or mash-
ed parsiiljis. two-lhirds of a cupful of

bread crumbs, one beaten epp, half a

tahlespoonful of fat, one and one-half

cupfuls of coarsely pround black wal-

nut meats. Season with salt and pep-

per and shape Into cutlets. Fry in hot

vcpetahle fat and s(‘rvo with a white

sauce and minced preen pepper.

Peanut and Sweet Potato Cakes.

—

Combine the followlnp Ingredients In

the order pivon ; three cupfuls of masli-

e<l seasoned swei.d potatoes, one tahle-

spoonful of peanut butter, one table-

spoonful of sweet fat ; one epp and
one and one-half euiifnls of pround
peanuts wllh a bit of sape. Sluipe In-

to flat cakes and fry as iiaual. Serve
with baked apples or tart apple sauce.

A handful of walnut meat.s, an apple
or two or a pear, with a bread and
butter sandwich and a plns.s of milk,
furnishes a well Imlanced meal sulli-

ciently nourishing for the average
Kdult.

Self condemnation with Is allied
thouRhts and emotions Jins been
productive of far Kceater loss In
initiative. In will-power, and of f.vr

greater degree of lowered vitality,
both mental and physical, Uian any
of us have perhaps realized.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE YO EAT?

The daily question In twenty mil-

lion homes. Is “what shall we Lave for

dinner?” ami tlnuie who
are responslhlo for the
li(‘alth and happiness of

the individuals in these

homes, tlml It necessary
to do much thinking if

they avoid u mouotoiiy
In diet.

Tomato Soup. — A
simple tomato souj) which Is easily

and quickly jirepared: I’ut fotir tahle-

Bpoonfuls of butter In a saucepan,
when melted and bubbling hot add
four tnhlespoonfuls of flour, cook un-
til Binooth, tlien add one cupful of

milk and one cupful of strained to-

mato with a pinch of aoda. Season
with salt and pepper and servo at

once.

Brown Stew.—Take three or four
pounds of the shoulder of h»‘ef, with
a generous piece of suet. Try out the

suet and fry in It, one or two small
chopped onions and a medium size)]

carrot also chopped; add the meat
and turn until well hrowmsl on both

Bides; s(‘ason with salt ami p)'pper,

add water and simmer for three or

four hours until tender. .K half hour
before r)*ady to serve add a fow small-

slz)*d potatoes to the stew au)! brown
them by hasting occa.slonally.

Tapioca and Pears.—Hake n dish of

taploeu with canned jx-ars and Juice,

adding a hit of butter ami a grating of

lemon if deslD-d. Serve with a slightly

thickened sauce made from the p4‘ar

Juice, or whlppf)! cr)*um ami sugar

may he used If preferred.

Peas, Pickles and Peanut Sand-
wiches.—<'hop a few sour pickles, a)ld

a cupful of c)>oked peas, adil a hand-

ful of mluo-d peanuts. Arrange on
slices of orange, garnish with parsley

and serve with a boiled dret-bing.

Boiled Dressing.—Take equal parts

of well beaten eggs and vinegar and
rook In a double boiler until thick. For

a vegetable salad, mix equal parts

of dressing and whipped cream ; for

a fruit salad use one part dressing

and three parts cream, with the proper

seasoniuga.

Drink less and br)»ath<> more
Knt Ipbb nml cbow more,
VVnate Iren and wave more,
I’roach Ices and do more.

ECONOMICAL MEAT DISHES.

In these 4ln.vs a dish whh'h
gno)l. I.s satisfying and at the same

time rcnsoimhle In prh’c,

f AK \ m )>ds mi other recoe'

I (aL )
mendatlon.
Mock Terrapin. — Ctil

I cooki'd cnlf's liver Into

A <ll<‘e. 1’ut n tnlilespoon-

fill )if hntlor into a

snucepiin, mid salt, pep-

j''' pi-r nml imprika ami
cook until the Imiter Is

slightly brown, then add
two tnhli'spnonfuls of flour ami enough
lti*cf slock iiiaili* by tislng hi-cf extract

jind wnti'r to iimki* a imidcralcly thick

sauce. Aild a little chopped parsh'y,

half a cupful of cn'am, two hard

cooked eggs cut flm*. a tahlespoonful

of h'lmin juice nml the liver, t’ook un-

til till* liver I.s hoatiMl through, add two

lahlespiioiifiils of Jelly or any <'anmMl

fruit Juice ami si-rvo at once on but-

tered toast.

Escalloped Veal with Potato.—Mince

cold i-ooki')! vcnl very line. Itutter a

baking di.sh and pul a thin layer of

vi-ul on the bottom, siirlnklo with

chopped onion ami cover with a layei

of si'n.s)im’d mashed potato, add all-

ot hi-r layer of veal, onion and season-

ings nml cover wllh iiotato. Add milk

to mol.sten, cover ami hake until thor-

oughly heati'd. Iteniove the cover and

brown.

Beef Olives.—Take slices of rare

roast beef and rtill each around a thin

slice of bacon which has been fried

until transparent hut not crisp. Tie

and boll rapidly for five minutes, drain,

remov9 the strings. Add the fat from

the bacon to some roast heef gravy,

si-ason with cat.siip or Worcestershire;

boll up once and pour over the ollvc.s.

Serve very hot.

Corned Beef Hash.—Chop the cooked

corn heef very tin)', then add the

choppi’d vegetables, using thn-e tlnms

as much or more than the meat. Ful

Into n frying ptin and moisten with

some of the liquor left from the holloa

dinner. Serve hot with n poached egq

on each portion. This makes a good

luncheon dish.

Creamed Liver.—TLse chopped left-

over cooked liver, add to ii rich white

sauce and serve on buttered tou.s

This makes a good breakfast dish.

W« meet ami mingle; we mark
men's speech;

Wo Judge by a guess, by a fan-
cied slight;

We give o-ar fellows a mere glance
each,

Then brand them forever black
or white. —Richard Ilurton.

EASY LUNCHEON DESSERT.

A dessert for the noonday meal

should ho a very light one such ii.s a

dish of fresh or canned.

fruit, u cooky or small

cake wllh the hot drink.

There are, however,

many di'sjirahlo desserts

which may be served In

small amounts which
nro appropriate.

, Jelly Flutf.—Take half

a glass of Jelly and the

whlt)> of one egg; hi*tit

niilil stilT and the mlxttn* will stand

alone. Heap In sherbet cups nml top

with a spoonful of whipped cream or

the white of egg hi-aten with sugar.

Baked Pears With Lemon Sauce.

—

U.se large firm pears; core, hut do not

pi-el
;
pluor 'n a baking dish

; add su-

gar, bits of hatter and lemon Jiilco

wllh the grat)‘d rind. H*Me wllh this

during the baking, adding a little wa-

ter If niH.*ded. S)*rve hot or cold with

cri-sm or u thin boiling custard.

Caramel Cornstarch Pudding.

—

llrown u half-cupful of sugar until It

forms a slruji In u smooth frying pan,

then add a pint of boiling ndik; stir

until the caramel is dissolved; adil

two tuhlespoonfuls of cornstarch to

a little cold milk. Four Into sherbet

cups ;
garnish with u 6iM)onful of

whipped cream topi)ed with u piece

of presNTV)-)! glngi-r.

Rice Pudding.—Flace a half-cupful

of rice In a baking dirti with two
quarts )>f milk, o hulf-cupful of brown
sugar uml a half-cupful of raisins;

I

flavor with cinnamon or iiiitim-g and

I

hake thr)*o hours In a slow oven until

' the rice bus uhsorhed all the milk.

I Waffles.—Wuflh's with eoM sirup
' makes a most dell, hi ful cb-ssert for n

luncheon. l$)*at thoroughly one egg;

add two cupfuLs of sour milk; inly

' uml sFt together one teaspO)»iifui of

soda and two teaspoonfuls of baking

I

p4)W(ler with two cupfuls of flour.

I

A(M to the first mixture wllh one tu-

!

blespoonful of melted shortisilng.

Heut well and bake on a hot wattle

Iron.

Snowballs.—.Spread cooked rice an
Inch thick over small squares of

coarse muslin wet In cobl water. In

the center plscc a canned peach, p<-ar

or apricot. Tie carefully and steam
ten mlnuttfs. Remove the cloth and
serve with a sauce made from the

fruit Juice.

SOY BEAN FLOUR MAKES SPLENDID BREAD,

BISCUIT, MUFFINS AND GRIDDLE CAKES

WIUTi; UUFAD
Protein Content About 8.7 I’cr Ont

Its High Proportion of Protein Makes Soy Bean Bread "High Powered."

(Freparo)t by tlie tTnltoit States Di-part- 1 cui^b 1 t'l>lesp. sugar,
menl of Agrlriihur.-,) tiuuhl. 1 teasp. salt.

The soy hetin, long ami favorably 1 i-gg.

known In the ttrit'iil, is now heeoiidng * ’f

—

a I'oinmon foodstuff In the I'nli)-)! 1 cuii soy-ix-an flour. 1 egg.

Slates. This h.-an, iitdike onllimrv
' ‘•'f mashe.l ,.ma- t i.-asp.s. baking

, ,

- toi-s or cookeil powili-r.
heans, eontiiiiis nmch oil nml mt rlo-. 1 i iilcsp. sugar,
starch. To make lh<* flour. thi> till Is t cup ihiuifl i ti-asp. salt.

Iiresscrl )iut of thi' heans and Ih)' rt'-
* lu'si* nmtlhis shitidd cook slowly In

suiting pressed cak)> can tlu-n lie rcml- *' '""d‘Tal<' oven for (id minu|i>s. All

ily ground inbt meal. This meal or br.-ads hrowii more cpilckly

flour posse.sses a lilgher iiulrillvo value •'*!in other hot hreads.

than doc's wlii-at flour ami niori* fat Griddle Cakes.

—In fjict, so much fat that no extra t cup soy-tu-an flour, -t leiisiis. baktng
shortening Is m'cded when it Is n.sed. .1

'1 hi* following recipes for the use of j i,.asp. salt,

soy bean meal have hi'cn testi-d by Steamed Soy-Bean Brown Bread.
'

home economics workers in lln* L'nitod 2 cups corn mi-al. I ti-aspoiJn twiklng

States di*partim*nt of agriculture. 2 cups sity-bi-an powiii-r.

_. j,
nn-al. 2 teaspoons snila.

UISCUIIS. 2 eupa gratiani flour. 1 rup molassi-s.
1 cup soy-bran flour. H traspoon salt. 3 ti-aspoons salt. 4 cups .sour milk.
1 cup wheat flour. % to 2-3 cup wa- sift logellier the im-als. Hour salt.

' cr.-
liiscults made with any whi'at-lhnir molasses ami sour milk ami add to

suhsMtutes an* better if rolled slightly 'l''y IngredU'iits. Stir to make a thick

thicker than those made from all hatt(*r. Fnt into grc'aseil mold.s. Cover

wheat iluiir. I’hice in llri-li'ss coolo'r vessi'l with

Muffins. “ little water in the vessel ami ttlaco

Verv goitd muir.ns can he made by
using half .sov-hean flour and the rest

‘

mnslmd potatoe.s.
f-r three hours.

1 cup soy-bean flour. 4 tensps. baking * " *uaves in pound
1 cup white flour. liowiler. ColTee cans.

Tln-so inutllns shotdil i-ook .slowly In

a uiodi'ral)' ovi-n for (id iniidili's. All

soy bean bri*ails hrowii more quickly
thidi othi-r hot hreads.

Griddle Cakes.
t cup soy-tii-an flour. 4 li-asiis. baktng
1 cup whifi- flour. powder.
2 Vii to 3 cups Ihjuld. 2 i-gga.
1 ti-asp. salt.

Steamed Soy-Bean Brown Bread.
2 cups corn nii-al. I teaspo<?n twiklng
2 cups Foy-hi-an powder.

m<'al. 2 teaspoons soda.
2 cupa graliain flour. 1 rup molasses.
3 ti-aapoons salt. 4 cups sour milk.

Sift together the meals. Hour, salt,

baking powder, idid soda. C(omhlno
tnolassi's and sour milk and add to

dry Ingredlenf.s. .Stir to make a thick
hatti'r. Fnt into grc'ased mold.s. Cover
idid iilnci* in llrcli'ss coolo'r vessi'l with
a little water in the vessel and tdiieo

ov)*r a flame. Steam for on<*-half

hour. Then plan* In (In-h'.'vS cook(*r

with hot soapstom* for thri'O hours.
This will make (wo loaves in iiuuiul

coffee cans.

PLENTY DF MILK IS

BEST FDR CHILDREN

Will Counteract Host of Errors

in Their Raising.

Many Milk Stations Have Been Es-

tablished in Poorer Sectioss of

Various Cities—Service Ap-

preciated by Parents.
»

(ITepared by the Unltcil St.-ites Dopart-
mant of Agriculture.)

I’Icnty of milk for n child will coun-

teract II hast of other errors In his

t-ilsliig. Mi.ny a little Tony or Marie
In this coiiiitry has parents who be-

lieve hiiths, even Saturday night ones,

are superflnous to their olTsprlng.

Frii'd peppops, coffee and other Indl-

gestlhles arifc often given these young-

sters before they have teeth. lint in

spite of dirt and unsuitable food, if

tlu*y are givM> plenty of clean sweet

milk mo.sl o( tliem will live und thrive,

unthoritii'S now agree.

That all children may have this nec-

essary food milk stations have been
establislH‘d In tlie jioorer sectlorw of

many cities. In these stations clean

ndIk may he had at it lower price ihan

the milkman i-an dellvc*r It to the

home. The Incri-ascd irmount sold at

th(‘se stalions is good proof that their

services are ajipn-ciated by the poo-

pb* living near tliem.

In a llartD-ril (Conn.) milk station,

when It was first )*.sliihllshi*d, one yi-ur

ago, ({(• ipiarts 4 day wiis the averag<^

sail*. This year the avenige daily

amount bought over Its counters Is 2:ir*

quarts. This station Is in an Italian

SI ctioti where 4 health survey last

ye.ir showed liO per cent of the chil-

dren in fair health, 10 per cent ut a

standstill, nml 70 pi-r cent undernonr-
l.shed. A suiA'ey this year showed 70

Iter cent of these children In fair

health, 10 per cent ut a standstill, und
20 |»er cent undernourished. The Hart-
ford health authorities credit the

tiinrked improvement to the milk sta-

Uoii there.

It provides plenty of milk ut a rea-

siinahle prii-u und also educates the

IM'iqde to its value us a food for chil-

dren. Some eilm-utioiial work is dum-
hy means of posters. Leet tires and
demonstrations on use of milk an* also

gi.eii by the home demonstration
ugeiit KUiiervlsed by the Fiilted States

department of ugrleulture und tiu*

state college.

WATER WILL INCREASE CULK

Does Not Add Value to Cereal Dishes
in Cooking—Amount of Nourish-

ment Is Same.

(Prepared by the I’nlted States Depart-
nient of Agriculture.)

The waters added to cereal foods
during cuoklng increase the bulk of
the finlsbeil illsli, but not Its food
value. One cupful of outim-ul may multi-

four cupfuls of porridge, but the lour
would >leld no more nourlsliment than
was found la the original cupful of

meal. In the same way tliret* cupfuls
of fiour have about the same food
kklue us the pound loaf of bread Into

V’olcb It nay be made.

SPICED VINEGAR IS USEFUL

Excellent for Alaking Pickles and for

Flavoring Various Dishes—Use
Herbs as Garnish.

(I’reparcit by tlio Unlteil Statea Depart-
irvcnt of Agrlcultiiro.)

Spiced vinegar I.s- used in making
[ilckies, for flavoring gravies, potato
.“lalail ami similar dl.slies. For piekling

It is e.siiecially valmihle, as the flavor

from .‘jpiced vinegar is the same all

through the pickles, while if peiqu-r,

cloves ami dill are aililcd directly to

Ihe^Iiicklcs the flavor Is more roncen-
Iralcil at the iilaees where those spices

are ptit. The herbs from which the

spiced vinegar Is made may ho used as

a garnish by mixing them In the iilckle.

An excellent siilccd vinegar Is mado
by tilling u wide-mouthi'il liottio or a
fruit Jar to within two Inches of tho

top wllh spiced plants of different

kinds, such as slices of horse radish

and onions, iimhels of dill, ripe seed

of white mustard and celery, green
seed of nasturtiums, line stems and
leaves of tarragon, basil uml sweet
marjonua. A pod of red |u-pper may
also he added. Tho bottle or Jiir Is

then fllled with vinegar, healed to IflO

degrees F., corked or sealed and left

for about three weeks. At the end of

the three weeks, strain the vinegar

and till In smnll bottles. Cork nml seal

with melted gurtiflin or sealing wax.

SIMPLE TO WASH CORDUROY

Souse Garment Up and Down in Soapy
Water and When Dripping Wet

Hang to Dry.

(Prepareil by thii llrilti-d Htales Deport-
nii-nt of Agrlculturi-.)

Corduroy is a klml of i-ottoii velvet

vhlcli may he washed proviillng It Is

ihit ruhheil, squeezed, or ironed. If It

Is made up at liomii, stlteh the seams
with a loose stitch to prevent pucker-

ing when waslieil. Mt-fore laundering

bahle.s’ coats or othar lined garments

loosen the lining ui the bottom to

avoid liagging. Use a solutliui of mIKl

soaii, or for dark aolors v^hll•h may
streak or fade a solufion of soap hark.

Souse the garmi-nt up ami down in a

sonjiy V4ater, changing the water os It

bi-eomes wdli-d. Ulnae In several clear

waters until no more dirt and KOu|t

come out. Hung the |ti<rment up dri|>-

(iliig wet and so that It will dry In

the shape in vthich It la worn. I>ry In

the wind if piissihle. Wtieii dry brush

briskly to raise the nu[*.

(Hive oil is u good dressing for pab
ent leutlier.

• • •

Olive oil nibbed Into the sculp la

an eicelK-nt bulr tunic.
• • •

Fggplunt, like all insliiid dishes, itv

quire.i Very careful si-usoulng.
• « •

Lc-iuua Juice Is excellf-nt for rleao-

lug glaaiq brass und silverware.
• • •

Alustard poultices will not blister If

imxMl wlifi the white of uii egg.
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BLOUSE STYLES FAVORED
FOR EVENING COSTUMES'

Dainty Little Christmas Gifts in

Cretonne
By DOROTHY PERKINS WE BUY, WE SELL, WE MOVE

We pav the hiKheal ca»h prices for all

kinds of used Furniture worth huying

- - — Wp nt Mii'lowonl possible

• ' C ) rlroH, on tlrno pnymenti or

errni iIHronnl for pn><h, of

oiir cnllro stork of Knrnitnrp,

L ^
'' ' ^ Orpris, Itmiiirs anit Urilillnjt

\ y e to fiiriilsli vonr lioinr

wc V
^

Wr ilo loni! (llsimirr Knrnttnrr

,•.11 THno Mttvinii as wr have

llj aiiiplr farllltlcs ft>r dolnij such

•' * work, anil liavr only i xprrls

I

,ii in hanilllni: sainr. So rail on

I

„„ tf y,,„ yyant to fnrnlsli your

lioinr, sell your Itonir or morn

I your hmnr. Wr tiikr Liberty
' Momls for face value.

Dainty Rlffa covered In cretonne arc# " —

—

certain to find a welcotne In ntiy
^ HOME-MADE ORNAMENTS

household, and such a variety of
i FOR THE CHRISTMAS TREE

thliiKs can he made that yon will have ..

no difflotilty In fllllnR a want of each By ^ NEELY HALL,
one whom you wish to remember on suppose th.nt you prepare som*
Christmas day. I homemade Christmas-tree ornamenti
The unique pair of hook ends In ujjp those in the Illustrations, to pc

FIr. 1 are made of sirup cans. The
, yy|,j, ornaments which you have

secret of nmkinR satisfactory book this years tree. They will help
ends is to properly welRht them so

JSS.
they will not upset, 4tnd the book

ends illustrated are weighted by HU- ^
Ing the cans with sand. 1 ^ i
Cretonne with small patterns Is the I

• “'/
most desirable for small articles, and ~

patterns with dark backgrounds are

preferable for articles such as the
ETtf El

book ends, which are likely to soil I /TO
through much handling. Sew a piece '

I

of cretonne around the sides of each i,

can, then by means of a gathering .! ^ •

string gather the cloth as Indicated In ^
Fig. 1. Sow a fancy button, or a ere-

1

tonne covered button, to tlic center of

the top. i ;

Fig. 2 shows a handy twine holder
. si

made of a sirup can. A hole must he
i ;

Berman Furniture Co., liic

Ccmplete Home Furnishers

1001-1603 Hancock 5t., Quincy, Mass.

Tel. Quincy 52334

U) cover tlio tree, and, not only that,

they will make your tree more inter-

esting hecaiiso tliey will ho different

from anytlilng you can buy.

The pretty spear top ornament In

Fig. 1 is made of a sliect of letter-

paper rolled into a eorniieopla, with a

tliread spool glued in tlie open end
(Figs. 2 and 3). and a small silk spool

slipped over the small end (Figs. 3

and 4); then all is covered with tin-

foil, and a tassel made of pieces of

red. white and blue paper, slashed

into fringe (Fig. 6), is fastened in the

apex. Tinfoil can bo obtained from

a florist. ,

I'nloss you can have eleclrlc lights,

it is bettor not to light the tree at all,

than to run the risk of Its catching
tire. Itut unlit candles make pretty

JOHN R. RICHARDS
Phone, Quincy 220

Works-QUINOY ADAMS
BRANCHES:

970 Main Street, Malden, Mass. Tel.

977 North Main Street, Providence, R. L

227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. Tel.

Brookvillc, Mass. Tel.

pierced through the exact center of

the can bottom us an outlet for the

string (A, Fig. 3), and holes one-half

Inch apart must ho pierced through the

top rim to provide a means oi laston-

Ing the top edge of the cretonne. Tlie

holes can he perforated by means of a

nail and hammer. Gather the cre-

tonne on the bottom, and turn the top

edge over the rim and sow through
the perforations In the rim.

Make a hanger for tlie twine holder
out of cretonne or ribbon.

Hanging Workbox.

The hanging workbox In Fig. 4 re-

quires a square cardboard box. lie-

move two adjacent sides of both the

box and cover (Fig. G), then stitch

the cover to the box (F^g. 6). The

Velvet Becomes Satin’s Rival

Con.sider NEPON-SET SllINfJLE-S and tho

NEPONSET ROLL ROOFINGS when

repairing pool’s on any of yonr buildings

A successful repair is made witli Neponset.

uniameiiis, so 1 have shown a home-
made holder in Fig. G. This Is made
by wrapping a clothespin witli tin-

foil BO tho upper edge of the tinfoil

projects to form a cup for the candle

(I'Tg. 8). Wrap tho end of tho candle

with tinfoil to make it lit the cup

(p-lg. 7). Tho clothespin sets down
over the tip of a tiranch, as shown In

Fig. C, and tlio weight made of a

marble or piece of clay, wrapped In

tinfoil (Fig. 0), is suspended by thread

from one leg of tho clothespin (Fig.

G), to balance tho holder.

Little Stiiita Claus dolls like that

shown in Fig. 10, to straddle the tree

branches, are pretty and easily made.
Tho bodies are cluthcsi)iii8, will) trou-

ser legs of red iiuper (A. Fig. It)

slipiied over tlio ends (Fig. 12j, u red

paper coat (M and C, Fig. 11), glued

close to the head of tho pin (Fig. 13),

cotton whiskers (1>. Hg. 11), a red

paper poiiked hat (10), iiinl eye.s mark-
ed will) Ink upon tlie clotliespin lieail.

The airsliip in Fig. 14 has a bal-

loon with ends made of the htilves of

an eggshell (A, Figs 15 and 1C).

Columbian Square, South Weymouth

cretonne may either be stitched over

tho open edges of the box, or he glued

to tho cardboard. Sew a doubled strip

of cretonne, or a ribbon, to the open
corners for a hanger.

'Phone Directory.

The dainty telephone book in Fig. 7

provides a handy directory for num-
bers used frequently, and numbers
which may he wanted quickly in cases

of emergency. The covers are of card-

board G inches wide and 8 inches long,

and are hinged together by the cre-

tonne covering. Lap the cretonne
over the edges as indicated in Fig. 8,

and glue it to the cardboard, and
make a pocket on one edge, to bold

a pencil. Cut sheets of writing paper
of the right size to extend a tribe

Delivered in Any Quantities Desired

Long Lengths

Sawed
Sawed and Split

Just Ilow It tiuiipens Ims never been
explained, hut It liappens every little

while that a certain style seizes the at-

tention, slinuttHneously, of women all

over tile length and tireadth of the

land. Merchants wake uii some morn-
ing to bud tliut apparently every woin-

iin has made up tier mind over nlglit

Unit she wiiiits one kind of fabric, one
purtlculiir color, one style. Just now
It seems tliat every woiunii wants a

velvet gown. In udditioii to the satin

frock for which there has bcH-n a uiil-

reraal demand. It seems that the
shops saw this wave of demand rolling

In, and that designers and manufac-
turers were prepiin-d for It.

Designers require Supple muterials

lur fnicks and they liuve deterniliKHJ

•u chiffon velvets in very wide widths,

and the bnest grades of velveteen, as

bast suited to their purptises. These
are used fur afternoon and evening

dretisea. The heavier grades of vel-

veteen will answer for suits, hut the

more flexible stuffs are liked for every-

Ihliig and chiffon velvets are In such

demsiid ttiut they bring very high

prices. I'lie liest grades of velveteen

are by no means cheap. Hy way of

eecoiiipeiise, velvet frocks are very

aluiply designed and fussy decoration?

are co{is|ii(-uous by their absence on
Iheia ; au that l.he oiluimum of goods
U required.

Tiiese points ere apparent In the

pretty frock for sfteruouu. shown at

the left of the two pic'ueed here. It Is of

wide, light-weight vsiveteen In marine-

blue. This akin baa six round plaits

pet on at each side- -widening the hip

linos—find this arrangonieiit of the ma-
terial Is borrowed from a Paris de-

signer who Introduced It early in the
season, .\slde from this small vagary,
it Is plain. The bodice lias u plain

back and surplice front tilled In with
flesh-colored georgette. One side of

the front Is extended into a soft girdle,

bnlshed at the front with a liand.souie

beadi-d ornument. The long sleeves

have a turned-back frill of velveteen.

The small inutller collar is a separate
affair that swathes the neck In soft

folds and buttons at the side. It may
be taken off Indoors.

Satin gowns reveal that their design-

ers are more or less devoti*d to draped
skirts, the model pictured being among
(he simplest of tliese. In this frock a
smock of satin, split to the waistline
at the left side. Is covered with a sun-
burst pattern and points made of silk

braid couched on. The design is an
Aztec Inspiration pure and simple and
a long girdle of satin ending in tassels
re(K-ats It. A plain turndown collar
and dts'p cuffs of the satin are impor-
tant details Id this frock and help to
account for Its distinction.

Tilcp^iii, WijMith 61 iBdI870

The ends are connected by a cylindri-

cal piece (ii) rolled out of cardboard, to

which they are glued; and a strip of

cardboard (C) is glued along each
side. The car Is a small box, and the

propeller (D) is pivoted to its end with

a pin. Threads suspend the car from
the balloon, and others suspend the

balloon from the Christmas tree. Paint

the balloon red and the car yellow.

Probably you have prepared colored

popcorn strings, but 1 wonder If you
have made strings of cranberries and
glass beads? Fig. 17 suggests a way
to alternate the beads and cranber-

ries so they will present the form of

glass ball strings. To make the cran-

berries sparkle like glass balls, coat

some with glue and sprinkle with tbs
I>owdered mica sold for imitation
snow, and gild others with gold bronxe
—the kind sold for decorating radia-

tors, or wrsp in tlnfolL

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For door twenty years I hare nerved WeymoiKta'e i>«oi>le and bare
attended to the carpenter work toi boadreds of property owners.
U ro« tssve decided to bnlld or repair do noe neffiect to consult ne.

I sbsill be pieseod to tfivc you sn exeot eetimata of just what yoor work
w«U ooaL TOC CUf DKrEND UPON

JAMES P. HADDIE
OT^RRENTBR BUILDER

ooauuBRCLAL sTvefTT - EAST WEvnoimi
Telerbese Wrvowth AST-M

ever the lapped edges of the cretonne,

and glue them in place; then divide

Ibe paper Into spaces, and Index the

ipaces (I'lg k). A fancy work ring

Movldes a banger.

Hetlk decorations In all tbelr blgb
colorful effe<-ts will unquestionably he
•M-en te a great extent In autumn
blouses, overblouaes and uegllgees ol

all kinds.

T
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i-oni,Ai; rms nxcHisa; CHUKCH
mSSIFlED “ADS ' INCIUOING LOST, FOUND, WANTED.

, NOTPS ^
,«,rT lun cnn ciiF THiT RRING RESULTS INV-/ 1 Wk/CLASSIFIED “AOS" INCLUDING LOST, FOUND, WANTED.

TO LET AND FOR SALE THAT BRING RESULTS

One Week 60c. Three Weeks 15c- Terms In Atlvance

But nothing 1«» than 50 cenlsTor One Week

WANTED FOR RENT

horse wanted
Wnnto.l. Strong

kM.pIngH this
’

>i AdrtniH n,. South
49

WANTED
NuPHO at lihorty for <ionnnomont

c at***?, lerinr* ' Mac’
Weymouth 881 W.
Kenzlo, WessagUAsett

Weymouth '
'

.

Hoach, North
3t,48.60

HOUSE TO LET
A tonement of IFvp moms. Near

plrctrlc cars and trains. Apply to

Mrs. KhkI L. (Slovcr, 20 Chard stmot.

Kast Weymouth. 3t,48-60*

TO LET
Desirable cottage. nr-«r Hast Wey-

mouth station. Two rooms with

kitchenette. All nuxhTn improvements.

Apply 342 East street, East Wey-
mouth. 2t,48,49

EPISCOPAL
Mission of the Holy Nnllvity. 601

.Main slret't South Weymouth. Itohort

Pierce Casey lay peader. Morning
prayer and s<'rtnon at 10 . .lr), Sunday
Si IksiI at 12 M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square

I Hev. Charhs W, .-Mien, pastor. Morn.

!

Ing service at 10.30, Sunday School at

1

12 o’clock. Christian Endeavor at 0,46.

.lunior C. Endeavor at 4. Evening
service at 7.30. .-Ml are weleorne.

Prayr'r meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 7.46. Thei'e will he a htislness

meeting at tire close of the session.

A committee has been appointed

Day. I’iitures will he shown and the
service for .Inpnn carried out. Child,
rin's gifts to.tiny an- for llieir little

.lapanese friends. .Mrs, E. 11. Samp
I son. superintendent.

;

The Visitation of reprt'si'ntatives ef
Chun h Convention and Church St hool
will occur on TutMlay (>venUig, Dec. 2 .

.Mr, Victor Krit'nd will speak for tire

(invention to tell us its plans and
hopes. Pres. Carl A llempel, of the

State S. .S. .\ssociation will speak for

the Church SchiMil work. It is Itop'tl

I

that a speaker for the youtig pi ople

I will also he secured. These mee'.tngs
lari to he addressed l)y men, with

I men’s tnessages. They will he held
at 7.1.') P. .M., closing at alrout !• IV .M.

1 They are for all our church people.

Do trot fail to hear these •'irer..

siniightforwanl addn'sses!

The Y. P. C. r. will meet at 7 P. M.
I Sunday

I

The young people ttelted about $(>(•.

I from the musical club conceit. .Much
credit is dUe Addison Dingwall for

his husiness management.
An all day tueellng of the Ladies

Circio will 1)0 Itelil on Dec. 3 in the
ladles parlor. All tliw ladies ari' ur-

ged to be present.

Tile Men’s Club listened .Monday

^ jtjT-d

For Sale

Sunday School to prepare evening to an illuminating discussion

WANTED FOR SALE
Maid for incoln _

) Mrs. C.eorge, A. Walker,
to Mrs. iieorge

street. East Ilraintree.

Hraintree 233-M.

WANTED—Men or women

full line for men, women and children.

Eliminates darning. W’e pay '^0 cents

nr hour spare time or |24 for luii

time. Eiperience nS s-
internatlonal Stocking

town, Fa. ’
’

.

COOKED FLANNELS
Washing in strong chemical sum

I’";
'''nevSS'—••

sliruken gartnents “

service. Try it. Ask the

hoys have l(3Ts of fun with

our Sooner Dogs. 1 Dog and box of

nills sent you for 15 cents. Fills 6

cenL a bol also other Joke Novel-

tins (Catalogue FrQe).

member we do not sell Cachoo, Itch

I’owder or Stink Honibs as they are

not allowed in Massachusetts.

The Star Agency

Hox 67 East Weymouth, Mass
• lt,47

Telephone GOAT FOR SALE
3L47,49 High grade Angora Goat, used for

’ service buck, 'will be sold at reason-

>n to take able price Apply to Gustavo A. Ol-

neighbors son, off White street. South Wey-

d holsery, mouth. 3t,48,60

2t,48,49
j

programs for the Christmas festivitice)

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W'eymouth and Ilrnlntree

Stinday morning service at 10.30.

llev. C. W’. Huntington D. D., of Wal-
tham will occupy tile pulpit. Sunday
School will meet at 12. Clirlstian

Enneavo'- meeting at 6 P.M.
Tl.e Ladies llrmevolent Society will

meet W’odnesday afternoon. Dec. 3.

Social Club supper is postponed one
v.'(‘ek to Dec. 10.

ROOSTERS FOR SALE
Two excellent WTiite Rock llrcoding

Roosters, free from distvase. hardy

strain. 'Tel. 357-M. 3t, 48,50*

MILK WAGON FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One low down milk

wagon in good condition; price right,

diaries G. Ford. 1149 Commercial
street. East W'eymoutli. 3t,48,50*

of tin* morale work done by tlie wel-
fare department at (iamp Devens. it

was voted to contribute $15. to tlie

Ladies Circle toward a gas stove for
the kitclie.n. Otlier liusiness trans-
acted will appear in later events,

'

At tile Sunday service -Mrs. Eliza-
beth I’ratt presented a beautiful sllK'

Christian tlag to the church members
through the ixistor. ,Mr. Wliippcn ac-
cepted the ilag for the church and
thankiHl tlio donor in behalf of the
church. This flag miili lies in size and
.beauty the American Hag resting on
tile opposite side of llie pulpit, hotli

OUBLE HOUSE
In East Weymouth

Vci v tlc>ir;il)lc iDcation.

ill tiikt' lili('i’:il iiioi’tgiij:;c, if doired.

.Apply Box 117 , Kast Wcynioiith

Aip On Sunday Dec. 7. our new pastor. Hie opposite side of Uie pulpit, 1

•w tlriMliiiir
llf?'’- J. f’aleb Justice, will bo witli us, .jings being the gifts of .Mrs. I’ratt.

If lioped tlint a large oongre-
.

.isr,n* Ration will bo presimt to greet him. ,

’”’ On the afternoon of Dec. 7, the “Ev- FIRST UNIV^RSALIST CHUI
cry Member Canvas" will be made, Weymouth

SALE and all who help to support the Union
down milk cliurch arc- expected to remain at Wliippen’s sernioii
price right, luiiiiij and cordially receive the can- s,.,wij,v ui 10 30 A M This wll

Jamm Smidai and any who oir
ot,49,b pledge. fiiiiti ihiite for iLiu .l.iii:in iiiissiiinH

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to

i(> i-miiloyees of A. J Richards Co..

MAJESTIC THEATRE, BOSTON
’’.loan of Arkansaw," Arthur Ham-

iiKMsteiii’s latest musical comedv off-

WOOD FOR SALE
Seusoned hard wood for sale. Sawed

to lit your stove $14. per cord, N.

Weymouth order $1. extra. Also green

wood and sand. IJenl. H. Ross, 24

Adams FI.. S. Weymouth. 5t,48,52

THE WHITE CHURCH
eoriiially invit’

fCongregational) service.

East Weymouth Cliurcli hcIki
Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. ,with pictun s

Tile Joys and blessings of the Thanks- .)a;,i,ncse 'Pl^

LADDERS FOR SALE
I’ainters ladders, and riggings, etc.

Trl—Hull 928 W 3t,4850

5t,48,52 giving s( 4i.son should ^varm our hearts portunil
witli a renewed interest in tlie Christ, ^se. 6
iiin Cliiirch, wliicli is daily minister- tendont

-s ptc
®'"' Deavenly Fatlier’s best gifts

^

31,4850 •'> Nov. D
foundly true that tlie Church seeks
not yours, but you. if, on tlie other

j
i liand, it sometimes appears to lie over

J

’

FIRST UNIV^RSALIST CHURCH
Weymouth

’’Our Mission in Japan" will be ilie

tlieiiie of Mr. Wliippen's sermon on
Sunday at 10.3(1 A. -M. 'ITiis will lie

Japan Sunday and any wlio care to

contribute for tlie Japan missions may
do so at lliis timt'. Tlie public, is

cordially invited to be present at tliis

service.

Cliurcli scliool will he at 11.45 A, -M.

Avith pictun s upon Japan and tlie

.lapaiicse. 'Pl’e cliildreii will liavci op-
portunity to eontrilmte for tlie Japan,
ese. Miss Esther llicknell, superin-

NEW FURS FOR SALE liand, it sometimes appears to lie over
We liavo on liand Musk Rat, Mink much in quest of your offerings, please

!

FUR REPAIRING
^

Neatly done by eipert op^ator,

either hand or machine work. Terms

cheaper than Boston Btores. Opera^r

formerly with Furiers in

make a specialty of making Muffs

and Scarfs or small repair Jobs (Jn

fur coats, etc Will also attend to

raw skins. For appointment or par-

ticulars. address, Star Agency. F®* o/;

East Weymoiitli, Mass.

FRED H. LORD
Piano Tuner and Player Man
Korim rly with Alb.-tt Wihlerof Ka^l \V.-,vui»ull,

295 Washington Street, Quincy
j

TilfplioiK- Coniicciioii I

HORSE^
For the Winter

SoHiid bliick mare

to let for the winter

for her keep l

j

’relcjilione, Weymo'tlh 37.)-M li 4 h

BETTER CALL UP TODAY

SO.ME I’EOIM-E lliink

ADVERTISING is eimply
Sl’ENDING .MONEY
Itl'T ’I’HE wise man knowH
IT’S THE surest way to muki. more
’CHE O.N’LY problem is

WHAT .MEDIUM to use.

(’IRCUl-ARS and haiid-hills

COS’l’ .\ I.oT of mom y
llU'r YOU give tliem away
Si) NOBODY wiiiits tliem

ON THEIR fidiii porehes

NOR l.N tlieir moMiing mail.

THE SlUSi’UlIlER
I’AIS REAI. money
FOR HIS m wspaper
AND THA’l' S wliy li* vaiues it

.MORE Hl(!lll-Y

'i'H.\N A tirtul;.r.

HF. BItl.VGS his piip< r liome

so 'I'H.XT ( v. ry member
OF THE family
(’AN RK.M) and enjoy its

BUKEZV, up-lo.lhe-miuult uewd
A.N’l) I’ROFIT by heeding
THE lio.ME-ToWN mereliants’

IIJD For (lieir trade.

AND Tir.vr s a good reason
FOR ADVERTISING
l.\ A n< w>pap< r.

.\.N’D NO'l' onlv (tiat

BUT
riiE .MERi’H.WT using hand-billr

\.\D I'llli'l I-.\RS iioiH-s

i'tiR 'I’EN readers
'I'o 'riH: liuiidi'i-d bilL-.

lU Wll. 1. IE d.-liv.is th. mo.

or Skunk, which We can make into

Scarf, .Muff, Collar, Coat, etc. to suit

your taste, it will pay you to sco us
if in need of sucli. We have an expert
operator on furs and job will be done
belter and clieaper tlian tlie ready
made garment. The Star Agency,
Wliolesalers and Jobbers, Box 67,

East VV’eymoulli. Maas. '11,48,50*

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cottage liouse 6 rooms and bath,

liot water heat, over 14,000 feet of

good garden land, at 263 Front street,

tliree minutes from Lincoln Square.
Sciuaie on car line, if not sold l)y

Dec. 1, will l)e rented for winter. J.

W. Linnehuii, 21 Fond street. South
Weymouth, i’lioiie Od-W 2t,47,48

TURNIPS FOR SALE
Wliite and yellow turnips $1.00 per

liiislii'l. I’eter Smitli, 86 Oak Street,

i

Sdulli Weymoulli, .Mass. Tel.Wey.
126- .M. 31,47,49*

!
FOR SALE

j

' Cahiiict gas range. Twenty inch

,

Glenwood coal kilclieii lieater. Fine

j

foot (luartered oak roll top desk. All ,

in A 1 condition. Howard M. Clark, 23 I

[ike into remember this is for no selfish pur-
. to suit jiose of its own, Imt for the sake of

o see us imperative causes which cannot be
n expert denied. By lil)(4'al support of tliese

be done we also make an investment in life-

le ready values yielding largest dividends to
Agency, the investor. Among the many bless-
Box 67, ings to bo grateful for let us not for-
11,48,50* get Christ’s Church. And may we

evidence onr gratitude l)y regular and
active association witli its service of

ml hath worship, and its wider program of

feet of
Christian usefulness,

lit street Sunday morning service at 10.30,

Sniinra’ ^ Worsliii) and sermon.

Kol.i hv 1

f iinrcli Bible Scliool at noon.

The me(“liiig of the -Men’s Club on
Nov. 18 proved to be up exceedingly
interesting meeting for the men.

;

-‘bout forty lis* 1 cil to the travel talk

h.v Mr. Wood of Wollaston, who spoke
o' the beauties and wonders of Massa.
chiisetts. V 'Pile next speaker will lie

Charles iNanklin Jones.

FIRST CHURCH
Congregational

Weymouth Heights

The iiiorning .service will he in

charge of Allan C. Emery who will

report on the convention of the Y. M.
C. A. in Detroit. 'Pile evening service
at 7.16 well he under the direction of

Charles F. Coe.

.Mrs. .-Mice W. .Meirill will lie in

charge of tlie 'Pliiirsday evening moet-

r('Iatives, friends and neighliois for Ix’giiis its Boston engagement I

llieir lloral rememlirances and words •••<’ •Maj(<sli<- 'Phealro next .Monday I

of sympatliy in the loss of onr hrother. xiKi'l, and from all reports Boston
.ieriniiah Donovan and hrothers lovers of fun and music have a riiro

It, 48* "’'’a* ill sioio for them. Although
any production hearing the Hainiycr-
siein imprint may 1mi expected to
more Ilian ordinarily good, this, the

BORN produel of Oscar HamimM'Htein 2 n(l ’8 •

pell, and Arlliiir I lammerst('iii’s man-
agerial direction, is said to lie doubly
(•xedlenl.

tJI'HHC— In East Weymouth, Nov. 25. I'''irst of all it hfis as a liasis a very
a son to 'Plionias and Bridget (I.amh) definite and a very fnniiy plot, for
tjiiirk of 24 Grove street. wliieli llerlieri I’. Stothart has pro-

BLANCHARD-lii North Wevmonlli, he the most
Ncv. 20, a datighlfT. Gladys, to Win. "inefiil of tlu- year. Then Mr. Ham--,
field S. and Nora (Proctor) Hlan- I'as -issimibh'd for the piece '

chard of 93 Norton street distinctive choiuses I

i(iiivvjiiv_iii vr>i-(i. w«vr.im.(i. ^ ihost (Iclectahle occu-
’!( HNSON In Noi Ih XV e> mouth. Nov. n-eat of several seasons .-Vnil (

Mw'i n ""<1 ®ffl‘’i®nt Vast (^f
(1-ield) Johnson of 34 Faomet street youthful and enllinsiaslic niavers ia

provided to ronij) through the divert-
issement.

BORN

tJI'HllC— In East VV’eynionth, Nov. 25.

a son to 'Plionias and Bridget (I.amh)
tjiiirk of 24 Grove street.

BLAN'CH.VRD— 111 North Weymniitli,
Ncv. 20, a danglitfT, Gladys, to VV'iii-

lield S. and Nora (Proctor) Blan-
chard of 93 Norton street.

JOHNSON— In North VV'eymouth, Nov.
16, a son, Frederick F. and Minnie
(Field) Joliiison of 34 Faomet street

MARRIED
MULTIGRAPH

Tho Gazette and

LETTERS

Sunday night service at 7 o’clock! ing on Dec- L You arc cordially in-

special series of addresses "V’alues in viied 10 attend.

our Religion." ’’Jesus Christ.”
•Mid-week jiiayer and social service,

|
ti,,. pilgrim Memorial

Tuesday evening at 7.30 o’clock. It

will hell) you solve your iirohlenis if

you give it a chiince: 'Topic: ‘‘Pe-

ruliar liilde Expressions.” Ill “Hav-
ing itching f-ars”— 2 'Pimothy 1:3.

'ITien-’s always a cordial welcome
ill the "W'hito Church.’’

I

I OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
^iouth VVeyinonth

Rev. (). A. Price, pastor. “World

I

fill ts iiiid till* cliurclies responsibility"
-Norfolk .striel, W'eymouth. 'Pelepliono will he the sermon subject Sundiiy
W'(‘ymoutli 44S-W'. 46tf morning, at 10.30.

'Pliirly persons have- siihscrihed to

tlie I’ilgiim Memoriiil Fund. Others
wishing to do so may pass tliiir cards
in ill the offering on Kiiiiday, We
hiiVH goii<> two thirds of tin- wa.v to-

ward our apportioiimeiil. Will you
lielp to push the hull iicross the Goal’.'

.Many of our iiimi were present
last Sunday (.veiling. Mr. (’oe, Inotli-

er lo (’liiiihs F. Coe, spoke on the
V .M. (’. A. out of his expi'rience in

tile army. .’dr. Uliarles Co(> look as

his siil.jeci "'Pile Future of Hie Y."
•Mr. Viiegir eondiicted tin- service.

.Ml of the speakers spokt- on the place
of uiirisi in the .Vssociiition.

I.’U.NIt.Ml — SLOA-N — in Randolph, Tho Gazette and Transcript Is
Nov 22, Harold Joseph Dunbar of

i
'

East Weymouth and Ella Elizabeth!
equipped to do Multigraph work,

(Holbrook) Sloan of Randolph. jin any quantity. Only a few hours (

o«r

Siimiiel Ralph Di<Iroi)t of .Miiltapan telephone call—Weymouth 145.

and Bessie W\ I’liimiey of East
VV’eyniontli.

t’ARI..SO.\ — I’O'P'PER— In Quiney READ THE GAZETTE AC
I’oint, .Nov. 25, by Rev. Harry E.
Hurd, W'illiani G. Carlson iind lielen

^ ^

A Potter liotli of Nortli W'eynioiitli.

LOUD- WHITE—At Craig ciiiT. Wey. . Newsboys Wanted
iiioiilli Heights, liy Rev. W'illiuin 1

Hyd(‘, Nov. 15. Israel Eniost I-ord At Gazette Office
of East \V(-ynioutli and Sarah lOmnia
While of W’eyinoiiHi ni.ii i n nr

LKONAKD-CLARK-ln Norlli Wey W bff/ I niinhor ^ J
iiioiilh, Nov. 26, liy Rev. E. I-. Brad. UUIIUQI QL \

ford, liryiin l.,e()nard of East Wry-
moiiili and Hazel Fraser Clark of UNDKRTAKKRS
North Weymouth. —

COOK IIEFFEIINAN In East Wey- and
moiilh. Nov. 25, by Rev. ('. I. Rior- K fil A I l-i Ij C
don, Harry E. (’00k of Wakefield, tl /»l 15A I- iTl I., K o

' and .Mary (1. I leffernan of East 1

_______________

lT,miAN‘"viMc,.> I„ ..U„i,ri„«,..i802 BROAD ST., EAST WEVI

I

FOR SALE OR RENT
I

Single 6 room house and giirage,

j

all imiirovements, electric lights, at
'Plionias’ Corner, N'ortli WeymouUi.
.\pply .M. S. St(-vens, 10 off Hill street

East W(-ymouth. 4t,45,48

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale;

also sand and loam. -‘PPly to

I James 'I'iirell, 661 Main StreoA

.

I

Soutli Weynioutli. tr, 12

WlllMtU’-:- Hi- 11 . V

(; .-
; r

H Si l;l' of al 1- u-t

: :\ U l:::\Di:!ts i.;

)• \ 1 > t V > > lU V Ilf ill

N \ ; I 'PH.Mi’ 1;"

) :!>:.S pa 2 aynt
.\N 1 ) i i\\ s fill in t ia-

!! \NK .\u; (U'NT.
1 H;’I’] 1 ;u u.MJ- up today
.v.n;* have our
.vDVERT'-iNi: MANAGER
i:XPLAlN

advc r-
]

Mill Property For Sale ^

I

On .Mill Street, South Weviiiouth, Mass
j

'Pile .Mill I’ropei ty mid Mmiiifucturiiig '

!
Business of Keuheil Loud -V Sons, coiu-lst-

lllgof fsetoi'v etpilpped for lutikilig wooden
|

I

eases, wood liuslliess, ete : Sawing .Mill

I

with water-power, .Stoek 011 hand wiili .

other eipiipuii-Uts pel'laiuillg lo the lilli-t-

I

lies-. Sold oil aeeoiiiil of M( klii ss
j

1“ For par(leular> call or addres-.

! CHARLES A. LOUD
Tel W'ey I'T.'i-.l 70 W'est Street

j

. :tt, 47-4’.) South W’evinouili, Mans.

weymoutiT

HOUSE

$2,900

I Wo urge niemhers and friends
1 Id begin next Sunday Hit* regular first-
liabit of worship and attendanee upon
(liviiie service. If Iht-y have h-t this

I
habit sliii nut of llif-ir lives iiotlirng I-'raii

will so much litdp in toning up Hit' •’>'•, nm
life of the inilividiial and especrally Hie pi

that of the community and village. .Schotd

We welcome you most cordiully to ai 6 1

this siuvice at Old South Union. at 7,

Sundiiy .S( hooI at 12. Christ iiin En. Istic 11

dt-avor at 6 o'clock. I’i-epiinilory clas^ -M. Hie
for ehiireh memhm'ship enndneted by hi- hel

the pastor meets at 5 o’clock in Hie wiitiii(

vt'slry. 'Pile choir reli(‘arsal Suiida.v iug.

afternoon at 5 o’clock in ilw- iiiiditor- 'Pm-i
; iiim.

j„j^ f,,

'Piiesday evening is Glee Uliih rr- 'Phi!-
hearsal.

'Pliitrsday evening (!--viiii<in iitid

I

pi'iiyer at 7.30.

1
Come itnd li(> friends with God and

witli oiii> iiiioHi(>r of Hu

A.N- I’RK’E In Uiinihridge.

22. Jost'pli Wt-ndall 'Potman of

Wiymoiitli iiiid .Mary Gliithiid

> of .Somerville.

READ THE GAZETTE ADS’. 1

Newsboys Wanted \

At Gazette Office

j

Willarii J. Dunbar & Son
.

UNDHRTAKCRS
AND

EMBALMKRS
,

\

802 BROAD ST.. EAST WEYMOUTH <

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOHAL
East W’eymoil 1 11

I-'r:inU Kiiigtlon, piistor. Sundiiy Nov.
3U, morning worship with sermon by
Hie pastor at 10.30. (.'hiircli Bible
.Schotd lit 12. Young People’s Hour
al 6 1’. .M. I’oimlar evt^niiig service

at 7. with live singing and evangel-
istic messagi*. Monday, Dec, 1, 8 P.

.M. the third (Juarterly Conferenct* will

III- ht-ld.iill rt -ports should lii> ready in

writing. 'I’his is an imporlunt met-l-

iiig.

'Pitt-sdiiy, 7.30 P. M., weekly mecl-
iiif. for praise priiyer and testimony.

'Phis eiiun h is a house of wi-lfomt.

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell’s Corner.

Ri-v. .Vrihiir S. Ihnlg, mml.-ter.
Al till- morning senii-i- ;it 1 o..’lo. iIh-

.seimon sllhject will hi • HioHierly
Uompiilsion” In the <-vi-niiig at 7 Hit-i’e

will he a st-rvit-.- of ".Song iind Story."
Bibb- School at 31 4,7.

.luiiior Lt-iigne at ;!.3o.

Epworth League at 6.16. 'I’he pas-
tor will lead a i-oiisi-criition si-rvice.

Oil .Monday, Det-. 1. at 8 I’ .M., .Mr.

Iti-yiiohls from Boston will present
an lVlnlllgs ei ' dnmi-ni. 'Plii-ri.

will 1 . 1 - whidi'soiiic humor which will

iiliu-al to all. Ice (ream ami corn
halls.

I

'J’hur.silay ev< niiig, Dee, 4 iti 7..’’0,

prayer iiiul liln iiusion strvici- in Hit*

vestry. Afti-r Hi-. ; i-rviee the month.
Iv < hurt h hu in-' s mt-eiing w ill h'-

,

held

I

THIRD UNIVELSALIST CHURCH

'I’he pas-
in si-rvit-.e.

I’, .M.. .Mr.

ill iiresent

III. 'Plii-ri.

whit'll will

; ami curii

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
l-’lisi t’liuri-li of Ulirist. SclentisL

of (itiim-y. 20 Grei.-iili-af stre.-l. .Morn

mg st-rvlci' tiiitl Siintlay School, at

to 4.6. Subject of lilt- It-sstiii sermon

’.ViifietU anil .Moilerii Net roiiiancy,

alias .Mesmi-risiii ami I lyimoHsiii, Dt-.

noum-i-il.’’ Gidilen li-xt: llehri.-ws 13:

9. lie not eairii'il alioct with ilivers

anil striiiige iloi-triiies. For it is a
geoil thing that Hie In art ho i-siali'

liMii'd with grace.

'Pi'siimony mei-tiiig every W'ed-

msiitiy evening at 7.15, Free puhlic

i"ading iiiom .llaiii-ock I'liildiiig, City

sqiiiire, 11 A. .M. to 5 I’. .M. cverv
vM-el, il.iv. holidays eXCeptCIl

SHUBERT THEATRE, BOSTON
\s Hie aultior tif "Phe .Magistratt

.’’

I'lm-io i: only om- of a llocK of coii-

1

1

iimt ii'.-, lirawing royalties f-u tie-

mil.- ii .il eoiiieily. Guild Miiriiing

.ludge" wliiih will lie the a'lraiHoii

DIED

TINKIIA.M— In Medford, Nov. 20
,

Haltii- Iltites, wife of (’harles (’.

'Pinkham, formerly of South W'ey-

mouth. Burial at .Mount Hope
t'l im-tery.

HA.N’.SUO.M— In South W'eymoiiHi, Nov
22, .Mary A.. wif(. of Emmons Hans-
I'om of 395 I’ond street.

fiO.N’OV’.VN -In W'oymoiilh. Nov. 21,

Daniel E Dono'-an of 38 Walnut
iivi-nm*.

UVEItSO.N In East W’eymoiilh. .Nov

2 :1
,

W’allai-e Ryi rson of 23 Drew
avenue, in his 69Hi yetir,

.M.V'PHEW’SD.N In 'Pauiiton, Gel. 9,

at the Sliite Hospitiil. Bela J. .Malh-

ewson Ilf 9S7 I’leiisant hH'i-i-i, East

W’l-ymouHi, in liis 69Hi yetir.

J It iLHRddK In Soulh W'l-ymouHi,

Nov .6
,

Itoilni-y Willis son of l-’rtiiik

W’illis iind Miircia ( Lili-Iilii-liD llol.

brook of 181 I’li-asaiit sln-ct, in his

3(1 year.
GAUD.NER In Lovi-ll’s Uorner, .Nov.

20, .M'rs. Hosiiie tiardni-r.

Please direct il for the Ga-

at Hie
.einililig

11 1

I I'liii'ijy

I oiiii'd.v, ' Guild Miiriiing

wliiili will lie the a'liaiHoii

.‘-^linhi-ri ’Plieatle. Ilosliiil. 1 ) 1 -

Miiiiday, Di r 1. Fri J Thomp-
' |i' III., dill- till Hie ma-ieal

down. l»al;in(’(‘ I’l iit

)’cnr Round Stucco

A. L. WINGATE
50 ESSEX STREET

Telephone evenings, Weymouth 296>R

I at 2
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GAZETTE BEST

zette or the Times to—"Gazette, Wey-

mouth, Mass." No street address or

box is necessary, and no name.

Administratrix’s Notice,

.Notici- G 111 1

1

liy giti'ii thill Hu- .^uh I

niilier ha.- Ini-n duly ii]ipoiiii"d Ad-
;ii III I r.il I I - III 1 he I r l.il e of

( IIAKLi;,. li MtKIXG’PO.N
I: I,- I I I y i imilli 111 lie- ( iiunty of

... iji - d. I II' Tl iiml hie

n ,11 | 1 1 ' It | Il ,il '
1 11 t 1 1 V

^

}
' illg ii'ill'!. !- 1 ' d"-i'):T.

]. I ei, l.,;v;'i-, il ir -a.. lipo';

I ! . I . n , ' I
i

1 1 i ‘
. ' - 1

1 ,
3 1 1 1 - I'l

'

I,.. . I
. -! ' . ; , 1 li- ' I, ' . iiai- : , ml idl

I
,i : ,||. ; I, ' • ; . 1 ' (1 III ; - id i : .

'
; 1 -

( : 1 - i! ni'iii' III liiaki i.-iiyiiii-nl lu

Itl TH L H.MHil.NG’Pi.).’';. .Vdm.
j

1 . I ! ’ Wid!a;'l on ;> \ e.

Wiilla.-.liiii, .Muj s,

: I..V 27. 1919 :’t,.N2S,D6.12

Automobile: service when desired. V
Tclelihon* Wcvmoulli VJ 'V

C. C. Shepherd

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Autumubile Hearse ]

Telephone Connection

134 Pleasant St. ''ou*!) Weymouth

DANIEL H. GLAN^

' 4 Richmond St., Cor. Wmhinglun, Wrymoutb

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE

Telephone, Wejiiioiitli KH W

C. L. RICE & SON
'

i’uncral Directors

AND

Kmbalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

TcIephuiK’g

0 fllc4 < 66 tv ItcHldi-iire 66U
Itesldencc .'llllM Xlgbt ('all* 66U

ItocLIuiid Kzrhaage

Milne & Hector

MONUMENTS
Granite and Marble

|

vi'i JOU Satisiied Weymouth
Cus’imers. i

nUi -N.i.i t- .Meiiimial Day ,
!

ami save iiiom-y.

liliDiies : t^iiijoy ISyOaini
II

#
t
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WfeAre Distributors For

RU-BER-OIDRpOFINO
The importance to us of selling a ready-roofing]: of the highest
quality— a roofing? which will p:ive our customers universal

satisfaction—has led us to select Ru-ber-oid as our standard .

brand. /.

We have decided on Ru-ber-oid because

It WHS the first rcad 5’-roofinff on the nisirket. :

Its makers have maintained tlie iiijrhest of standards in -

its manufaeture for over 2.5 years.

It contains a finer quality of felt than is to })e found in

.nny other roofing. t

The saturating and coating compounds ustvl in making
it are of the highest possible (piality.

It has given continuous service on many buildings lor

over 20 years.

The nails used in its ajiplieation are specially treated so

as to he non-rusting and prevent leakage.

*irc coii\iiicc(] til lit it IS tliG lust

When you are in the market for roofing]: investig:atc Ru-ber-oid.
Stop -in to see us about it. Remember there is only one Ru-
ber-oid Roojin^' on the market, IVe are the local agentsfor it.

RHINES LUMBER COMPANY
86 COMMERCIAL STREET

Weymouth, Mass.

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

WHEN you -MON K, UK HI KE your new liome lias electric service. Mouse owners will improve the

value of their property if they wire for electricity. It means a lietter class of tenants vWlit

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH I.IGHI AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square Hast Weymouth, .Hass. 'Phone 62-W

EMERSON COAL & CRAIN COMPANY
HAST WEVAtOl'IM. Tel. Weymouth 430

Gr f,

L **4, 'On
All Rail Be»t Quality 'n "rSpecial

ANTHRACITE TRY OUR

“BOULETS’* Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed E- A. C. O.

PHOSPHATE-USE IT FREELY

WEYMOUTH HIGH
j

holds QUINCY HIGH

FOR A TIE 7—7

Weymuiilh IliRli boys are well

l)lons('<l that ilieir football team bold

Uiuinry IliKh for a tio last Friday. It

'was a Kienl Ranu.

j

Tilt liuiney Patriot renorfa the
Ranie as follows: The most excitiiiR
gridiron game of the season was play-

I
ed Friday at tlic Oval when (Jiiiney
'and Weymouth hiittkd for honors
!

lull whieb rcsultiHl in a tij of 7 to 7.

I

Higlit lialf-baek Hrecn of Weymouth
I made a dash around left end. from
the 25 yard line in the remaining
throe minutes of the game and Itavidin
kicked througli, tying the score.
Hap Davis intercepted a forward

i
pass in tile first (piarter and made a

I

sensational zig zag run for 20 yards.

I

Mullarkey pustied tlie ball over tlirouRli

1

left tackle and Jack Wentworth kicked
I

for tile big lead of 7. Hannon was
I taken out in the llrst half as .i result
of an injured hip, while Young drop-
ped out in the third quarter with a
had knee.
A line forward pass was made hy

I

the visitors in the last (luarter and
right-end Proctor was not downed tin-

,
til he reached the one-yard line. Sad
news followed, Proctor was off-side.
Ttie lighting Weymouth lads returned
to the 40-yard line with lire h' tlieir
eyes. .Many of their aerial jilays

i worked in spite of tlie fact Quincy
liad prepared a fliie defense for them.

In the fourth period Weynioiitli
,

started a real drive and went down
' the field to the Quincy 20-y:ird line
and then threw a perfect forward pass

I
hut out of hounds, being tlie last down

I

the hall was/ passed to Quincy. The
' honie eleven returned the sanie figlit-

^

ing drive, hut the scrappy visiting

I

lads broke it up.
Capt. Bennett, Hannon and Holden

;
played a fine game, while Jackson and
Davis played the offensive well. Sonic
fine tackling ability was shown by

^

Jenkins, Kobertson and Shaw. Valle-
centi was the star for Weymouth.

. Quincy has not Irimineil Weymouth
!

for five years, hut the local lads have
:

noi lost in the past two years. This
,
year a 7-7 lie and last ytur a seore-

I less tie.

QUI.NX'Y WTCYMOUTFJ
doling le re Proctor
Bennett It ..

.'

‘rt Haviland
; Hannon Ig rg Bicknell
' Hobertson c c E. Band
Sliii'v rg Ig Campbell

I

\\ entworlli rt It Dwyer
;

Jenkins re ie C. Band
' Davis (lb (lb Vallecenli
Jaek.son Ihh rlih Breen,
Mullarkey rlih Hih .\olan
Curtis fh fh Boyd

Score, (jiiiney H. S. 7, Weymoulli
|

II. S. 7. Toiiehdown.s, .Mullarkey,
]

Breen. Coals from toiielnlowns, Havi-l
land. Weniworlli. Siilistilutcs, (jiiineyl
II. S.- Brown Ie for Young, Hokensoii I

I'l for Brown. Holden Ig for Hannin,
|

I

Houlihan Ig for Holden; Weymoulli
|

II. S., Coffey I'e for I’roctor, Keene Ig I

,

for Cainphell. Beferee, A J. Wood-

1

'lock. Pnipire. (Jrady. Linesman,
j

' Leavitt. Time lOm periods.

BRADLEY BOWLING LEAGUE
I

' Team 1 look llin‘e lioints from Team
I

.t. .\<>v. 20 in the Bradley howling

I

tournament, and euntiniicis at tlie toji.
I

The summary:
' TEAM 1

jFi'cneli Capt. 08 tlj (it 222
(’rouse !tl 80 87 2(i4 '

Parkei 78 'j:{ 80 251 !

! Dorey 00 84 110 20:i

;
Tliyiie 70 00 80 255

3 8.5 440 424 1255

Thoiuasdii. C.
TEA

at;

M 3

79 90 205
Biichuiiau IIU 75 99 240
Procter 104 8!t 81 274
Jackman C'J 93 80 242
.McCarthy 80 77 00 22’1

415 413 410 1244

'I’eam 2
MOM tline
Team 4

is a close second, liaving
out of four points from

rile summary:
lit of four points from
« Kuininury:

TEA
t. 93

M 2

102 90 280
7.5 7 8 SO 233
or. 70 70 217
09 58 04 191

77 80 89 240

S79 395 399 1173

TEA.M 4

70 80 50 20C
77 98 73 248
09 90 89 248
72 50 70 198
72 77 87 230

300 401 375 1136

1 individual uveragf re-

I

Stein

I
Coleman

' .Me.N'amara
' Eagan

Biley. Capt.
I Bice

I

Haly

I

MeCullagh
Smith

mains the same, the five highest he
lug:

;
Deiiovan

1 I'loeter

'I'homasun
itiee

Ward

Piiifall

1354
1308
1208
1274
1004

Strings
15

15
15
15

12

The next match will be rolled a week
fiom Thanksgiving Day, Dec 4.

Shall not need piano advertise-
ineut more than one time, as I have
iiold the piano — A satisfied Caze<te
advertiser.

LUBRIKO
Lubriko Automobile Grouse
has jirovod to ho llio elioapesl Liilirieiiiit on llu'

iiiiirkel. It can ho usotl at any time for any

part in your inaeliinr whoro oroaso is used.

Three pounds of Lubriko will Lubricate

a Ford Axle 12,(H)() miles for only $1.20.

('an You (let ('lieaper I .iihrieation ? TRY IT.

“'I'lio Tost Tolls."

Frank S. Hobart & Co.
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Auto Supplies and Greases

WASHINGTON SQUARE, WEYMOUTH
Tol. Woy. 307-

M

Why Not Enjoy Your Sleep?

Bedsteads

Mattresses
and

Comforters

Ford Furniture
IMionc Woy. 272-M

i

“ the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles ofstops

'

'i' 'I ill 'r 'l]‘

Select 1
a Hoosier

-T-|TT-73Zq

Ixh.*! I;

/ ir-

A t . ;.

w V . •H '

1 J
tu?"-,;

liH
1

^

1 li

For Christmas delivery

T
ill] jrift tlmt pleases most is tlio otto tliat rcllocls the <fr('id-

ost tliouL'Iillidnos.s, ^'I'liorofoio wo say— “.Select alloosior”

Tor tlii-. i> the scieiitilic^kitcheii cahiiict ; the etdiiiiel witli coii-

veiiieni‘(‘s tliut >av(‘ the L'reate>t atiiouiil of time and toil and

which are not ohtuiiiahle in any other way.

Iloobier iia the rooinie-t eahinet made; the iiio.-l (uaelicul in

its arrun;feiiienl
, ^ It jtrovides for over lOU artii leK. And the

ones used most are easiest to reach.

lIoo.>ier> are moderately priced and bold on terms that are

eoiiveiiieiit for all. .Make your fceleclion now.

$1.00|WeeklyjPays for a Hoosier

HENRY L KINCAIDE & CO.

1495 Hancock Street, Quincy
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THEY FLEW AROUND THE RIM OF THE UNITED STATES

TIiIk 1r tlie crew of the U. S. Aliirlln bomher which has cnnitihMcd n llluhf “around flic rlin” of the United States,

etnrtlnir from WashlriKlon, I.oft to right: Lieut. Col. It. S. llariz, Lieut. K. G. Hannon, LleuL L. A. Smith, Me-
chanic .lack Harding, .Ir.. and Klectrlclan Jeremiah Tohin.s.

LONGEST LIFT BRIDGE

SHE IS A REAL MINER

“YOUR OWN APARTMENT" FOR $8 A MONTI

UNIQUE MEMORIAL TO HEROES OF THE GREAT WARWHERE ONCE WEALTHY HUNGARIANS TAKE REFUGE

An Interesting photograiih <if the country life of Uoittiainia. 'I'lie Itiui-

rnnttiati iieasatitry are ati Itiditstrlous, hai»i>.v iieojile, who, tiow that the Htrlft* le

over, are hetidltig their etiergies toward estuhllbhliig u iirosperuus countryside

and llvltig their old iieaceful life.

Mr. UIttitinis, hetid of the Lettish govertituent, Iti cetiter. iihotograidied after etiterltig Itlga, which the Cermuus «er»*

forced to evacuate. Tlihs Is one of the first Lettish idiotographs to arrive Itt this cotintry for stuiie t

ULMANIS, HEAD OF LETTISH GOVERNMENT. ENTERS RIGA

This titi1(|ue ineinorial atid tionor roll of the six tueti wlio died in ilie world war and llie -lit tnett front tlie cliurcit

who were it) the service was reci-tilly dedicated itt jiretty little 'rritilly chttreh, Newton Cotitre, .Mass. 'Ilie meniorliil

covers thr^ I'titlre rear wall of the church atid Is carved frotti oak. At the sitles are llgitres ttf Getieral I’erslting and

Adtttlrttl Situs.

This strlkltig group, a tniMiiorliil to the work of the Ued ('ross Itt the war. Is
|

the inaKterpli'L'e of Onurlo Kuutolo, ati ltalluti-.\tnerlcati sculidur of New York.

GERMANY RE-ESTABLISHING INDUSTRIES

i
: ' I- r; :•f . ii M-iti

Aj-t Ijn uiukiti*; repid str

j

.Mallei J. tiray, iitt tittractlve yoitng

; httsitiess WTitiiar. of Totiopah. Nev., 1*

I iirohalily tlie otily w'otnati president ol

a tultilng coin|iatiy. .''he is sliowti here

at worl; on otie of her claltns. Mrs
iJray wears it tuati’s clothltig while on ^

Iter (irospecting titid tultiitig trliis and
\

lie is a fatnillar ligttre in this garb on

lie streets of 'rotiopah. i

Marine Corps Drum Honored.
I

Glory was not won hy men alone on

•he hattle fields of the world war,

ays the popular .Meehatilcs Magazine
To lliiistrate. there Is the lia-s drum
which returned from I'niiiee reeeutlj

with a regltaeni of the itiarliie corps,

decorated wit'j u wound stripe and
our service ehevrons. 'Iheve marks
.f honor wore |iaintoi| on one head ol

'he Instrument, ns showti iri a (ihotfs

_'riiidi Illustrating the itrficle. The
wound strljie was considered appro-
priiiie after the drum had been dam-,
iige<l by a bursting shell.

Recognized Her. >

Some cue went by .-ur house In a'
ear ami spoke to my little f- ster, who
wii.- In the yard She did not rt cognize'
the pt r oll a! the time, hut li ter fr>und
lit It wa- an ui q ...iiitiim gyld:

*T knew It w a-. FNa. 1 Ju -t knew It

- tow .rd •une" (m. ; n ; g her vol.c),—

;

i:xehai.ne.

This Is tin longest lilt hridge In the

world, reeeiilly eompleled at t'lili-ago

for a rallwf y. It Is htsi feel long, has

a halanee •velght of nearly a million

pounds and tool: two years in Imilding

The Tarantula.

The sclenillie name of that Ameri-

can siilder called the taraniiila Is den-

Iza (’allf-irnlen. and It Is one of the

trapdoor spiders. It Is common In

Now Mexico Arizona and California

AeeordlllL' to KIllL'sley this sfi|i|er rligs

Its hole III a fine sidl which when dry

Is nearly as hard as hrick. These
splfler holes are sometimes nearly an

liieli In diameter ami vary In defith

from two to three Inches to nearly a

foot. The month of the hole Is en-

larged and then clo'eil t<y a thick

cover whieli tlf.K It tightly. That cover

fits Into the nmulh of the hole »er.v

much UH u cork dues In the neck of a

buttle.

Fooling the Pettt.

“What can I do," asl.- Smallholder

to k<-«-p ihe birds from di-stroylng my
plums, ai'ples and iiears?'' 'iTie best

way It* P* orchard when they

are asleeji. The simple ri-iitur<'< will

go on destroying some one else'a

pliMos. ap!>Ies atid i>eurs w^hout dla-

coverlng the dec.-fitlou that has beeo
practiced upon them. -Punch.

U c*i» 1 1* •vr J. ino* ifr.tv-' - ; .

t criuiii elite) prl.slng .New Yorkers have solved the higli-rt-ntal prohlt-in by
liuyiiig or renting alii.mloiied trolley ears and fitting them up as uijurtiueuta.

The liumu bliuwii here rents for $6 u nioulh.

INTERESTING ITEMS The difference helm-cii a hog e

profile<-r Is till I a hog Is hatlsfiet'

he hi.s eiiougii.

A Clip ken bus ibe least inlc

farin luiunal. Tbit- Is wby '

Ita mind so readily.

Ten tbuustiiid cubic fei-t of gua can ... , ,

tie produci'd from one ton of coal. .

' *'*
V

Porto itlco bi s about T.V* milua of
,

iiiu<‘»<luinlzed governim-iit roada. M®**
mind so riudlly.

^

Tbe corri.-ted .-latlstlca of the quan- I
IF tbele well- no sucb

|

tlty of cotton gliuied tills -eason prlur "uuld a lot of foP

.
to ficpieuiber 1 are 143, ICs. bulea.

|

njoney they do?
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CHAPTER X! I—Continued.
•*18—

'H
. thor nin't rrnlly no tnnnnor

•’ rl'*k At all. Yrr don't pvrn hnv’ ter

brrnk the luw. fer ns I know. It’s

Just got for tor ho «lonr on the dond
sjMlot. an’ no quostlon nskod. I’ll tell

yer nil yer need ter know, ’Tnln't surh
• lofig story. This yore .Toe KIrhy he's

• frloti' o' mine; I've know'd him n

long time, nn’ he's In n h of a fix.

Here's how It all hn|ii'ened : ITinr wus
• n ol’ idnnter livin’ down In Mlsso«iry

at a (iliice rnlled Iteiiiienlre's I.nndin'.

Ills nnme wns Ilcftuenlre, nn' he hp«l n

fMin nii(in“d llerf, n Kood-fer-nuthluR

••iiss. I rf>ekon. Wnl, this Hert rnnned
•wny n long while ngo. nn’ never rum
ItnoK

;
l)«t he left a Imhy hehind him—

•

a gurt hnhy—whirh a nundroon slnve

give hlrth to. The (|tiadroon's name
wus iK'llu, an’ the kid wus called

Itene (lit them niiUK's In yep head,
sir Itenuralre he knew the gurl wus
Ills siin's hahy, so he hmught her up
'long with his own daughter, who wus
xiami.sl l'’lolse. They wus lioth 'hout

Iher snme nge. an’ iiohody seemeil ter

knmv Uiet Ueiie wus a nigger. Ker
sum ren.son ol' Heauealre never set

her free, nor the (]uadroon neither.

Wal. Klrliy he heard tell o’ nil this

Mimwliar down the river. Ver sop he
an’ IhsT lletinealre run tergelher for

a while, till Ilert got killed In n row
ill New Orleans. I reckon he tol’ him
part o’ the story, an’ the rest he picked

up In Saint leniee. Ktiyhow, It looked

like n d good thitig ter KIrhy, who
ain't iiassln’ up many hets. Ol’ rioau-

j-aire wus rich, ati’ <‘otislderahlp ov a

i(iort
;
jMSipIe who lied seed the giirls

sed they wus hoth ov ’em heautles an’

Kloisi'—the white one—lied an Inde-

liendent fortune left her through her

mother. So KIrhy. he an’ a feller

tiiimisl Oarver—a lin-horn—planned It

out iK'twlxt ’em ter eojiper ol' Heau-

s*alre’s coin, an’ iiick up them gurls

along with It."

"Hut how (nid ttiey do thel?"

“I.uck mostly. I reckon, an’ Kirby’s

lirnins. The jilnii wus ter git Heait-

enlre Inter n poker game, ease him
'long a hit. an' then break tilni, land,

niggers, an’ all. They didn't figure

Thl.s wild he hard, for he wus a dead
game giMtihler, an’ played for hig

ainki*s. It was luck, though, what giv’

'em their chance, neaiicalre lied sum
tulniir claims up on the Kevre, an’ lied

• or go up thur. It’s a long, lonesom'

trip. I reckon, an’ so the other two
thi-y winit 'long. They got the ol’

<'hap goln’ and coinin’, an’ finally cod-

dhsl him 'long till he tint up his hlg

liet on a sure hand. When he found
out wtiiit hed happened the ol' gent goi

BO excltisl he (lung a fit, an’ died."

"Keuvlng’ KIrhy ownin’ all the prop-

erty?"

"Kvery picayune, niggers an’ all. It

wus sum sweep, an' he hed signed

hills o’ mile. Wa'n’t iiohody cud git It

away fnim him. Wal' Joe he didn't

want f«T ter make no fuss, ner scare

• he gurl. none, .so he went down ter

.Snlnt Ixmee an’ made proof o’ owner-
ship afore n Jedge he know’d. Then,
with the papers all .straight, he, an’

the sheriff, with Tim yere, the deputy,

run up the river at night ter serve ’em
quietly «*n the daughter—the white
«ine, Klolae. KIrhy he dldti't aim ter

be si>en at all. hut Just went 'long so

ihar wudn’t he no mistake. Yer see.

theta papers had ter he serveit afore
they cud take away the niggers. Kir-

by wus (join’ ter sell fheiii down river,

an’ not liother 'bout the land fer

• while, till after he’d hed a chance ter

rldne up ter this yere gurl Elolae. He’d
never seen her—but. enyhow, he got

rhet notion In his hed."

"She wus the daughter; the white
oneT”

"Sure; he htsl the other by law.

Wnl, when they all got thar, nohody
wiiB hotiie, 'ce|>t one o’ the gurls. who
vlalmed fer ter he llene—the one
who vttw a nigger, thet Kirby ownetl.

N'otai'ljr know’d whieli wus which, an’
so they hed ter take her word for It.

They mdn’t do nuthin' legal till they
found the other one, an’ they wus
alttln’ ntund waitin’ fer her ter turn
up. when the nigger gun they wus
wBtcliin’ got away."

"Ilow’d site dll thet?”
"Iion’t nolioildy sei-m ter know.

l»nmn funny story. Way they tell It,

‘•uinUidy mu.st'r knocked KIrhy down
iia’ run off with her. Whoever did It.

-tole the taiut In wlilch Klrliy an’ the
Hticrirr cum up the river, an’ Just imtur-
jilly skl| ped oUl Ilie shcrirf's nigger

1 n uM It WUS a slick Joli."

"Of couriw' they clm>.cd tliem?"

Heat ihcy cud, not k no win’ wlilch

way the'yd g.ine. They reckoned the

vliol’ tiuiicli must'r gilt away i«*rgcilier.

*0 ttie slienll lie slarled fer Saint

Ixiucc, an’ tlie others got onto u troop

boat wUtil happened ter cum 'long, and
' arteil north, 'laing 'laiiit the mouth
V till' llliniiy ttiey cunght U|i willi u

i;lggiT stonier nunu il ShriiC.-; They
'.t-d a fight in an' uhtiut hU cahin. an’

aui killin’. I'wo ihe wuimn got

iiwiiv. iiul Kirby an' Tim got hold o'

ilii> iZuil what hell cluiiucd ter lie

Itci •>. Ml’ a nmlaiio conk who wus
>: Hi’ fer Shrunk. 1 ri .knu maybe
,la>w llie rest."

1 .iwiw tliey wus run down hy the

k.t\«*iii«rer an' liauled at" :rd. llu'

, okt ifM Klrliy l.-urn his priboner wb»
mu'/ I».d she tell him?"

"I Bhotild any not. It wus the mu-
latto cook who told him, although, I

reckon, he he<1 his doubts afore thet.

I knew she wusn’t no nigger the furst

mlnpte I got eyes on her—they caln’t

fool me none on niggers; I wus mlseil

'mong ’em. Hut so fur’s the gtirl’s

concemiMl, she don't know yet thet

Kirby’s found out." He emitted a

weak laugh. "It sorter skeered Joe
ter he caught 'way up yere Id this kin-

try, kidriappin’ a white gurl. He didn’t

know whut the h— I ter do till 1 give

him a p’lnter."

"You were the one who sugge.sted

marriage?"

"War, I soil she ciidn’t do nuthin’

'gainst him onct lie wus married to

her. I thought o’ thet right away..

Yer see this wus how It happened:
KIrhy se<l lie’d like fer ter marry her,

an’ I sez, 'Why not, then? Thar’s an
ol’ hum ov a preacher yere at Yellow
Hanks, a sorter Imngcr-on fer one o’

them mlllthi companies, what’ll do eny
d-T—n thing I tell him to. I got the

gomls nn him, an’ he know.s It.’

’’’Hut she wouldn’t marry me,’ he
says; 'yer don't know thet gurl.’

’’’Don’t I?’ I nskod sarcastic. ’Wnl*.

thar ain’t no gurl ever 1 see yet thet

won’t marry a man If the right means
arc used. How kin she help her.self?

Yer leave It ter me,’
’’

“And he consented?"
"Me WHS (1 n glad to. after I told

him how It cud he done. Hut Tim
he wiidn’t go In with us. nn’ thet’s

why we got ter liave anuther man.
f'ome on over ter the har an’ have a
drink, Moffett; Ihi’iii other fellers are
goin’ ter eat now."
The diversion gave me opportunity

for a moment’s thought. Tlie jilan was
a diahollcal one. cold-hlooded and des-

I>erafe, y»‘l I saw no eerlaln way of

serving Kiolse. except hy accp|)tlng

Hale’s offer. I did not even know wliere

she was concealed, or how I could lay

hands on KIrhy. Tlie genial Hale
pushed out a hlack bottle and we
drank together.

"Will," lie said, picking up the con-

versation where it had ended, quite

satisfied wiih liis diplomacy, and wip-

ing his ll[i.s on his sleeve. "What ye
say, Moffett? Tliar’s u huudred dol-

lars in this Joli.”

“Whar Is Ihe gurl?"

"Oh. I reckon slie ain’t fur away;
we kin find her all right. 1 got ter

know ’bout yer furst. Are yer game?"
"I’m game 'nough, Jaek," assuming

n familiarity I thought he would a|>-

jireclntp. "Only I don’t want'r Jump
Inter this yere thing without knowiii'

nuthin’ 'hout It. What Is It yer got

lined up fer me ter do?"

lie helped himself to yet another

liberal drink, and I was glad to note

that the fiery ihiuor was already be-

ginning to have Its effect. Increasing

his recklessness of speech.

"All right, Dan; have another one
on me—no? Wal’ li— 1 ; I s’pose 1

might as wal’ tell ye furst as last.

Tlinr ain’t nuthin’ fer eny o’ us ter

git skeered about. We got It all

Vlnnnwl. We don’t want thl.s affair

talked uhuut none, do we? I reckon

not. So we planned It out this way

:

Thar’s a frien' o' mine got a shack
down on Hear creek, 'bout twenty mile

below yere. He sells red-eye ter barge

an' keel-boatmen, what tie up thar

nights. Wal’, he's all right—a h— I o’

a good feller. What we aim ter do
is run the gurl down thur ternlght, nn-

hekno’nst ter enyhody. 1 reckon yer

kin ride a boss?"

"Yes; so Ihet’s my Joli?"

"Tliet’s the whole o’ It. Yer Just

got ter slay thar with her till Kirby

I V
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"Thar'* a Hundred Dollara in Thia

Job."

kin git away, without nolioddy think-

In' en>i)dng 'liout it. It's d- -u eusy

luiiney, ter my nation.

”

1 thought swiftlj. There ivere .sev-

eral que.stions I wanted to ask but
dare not. It was l>clicr to trust to

luck, fur I must lull, nut arouse sus-

jilcion. TI 1 U.S fur the affair hud played
Wonderfully Inro luy nands, if 1 could
inuinl;::n my part to the end iliere

ought to I'e no r>a'on wtiy the girl

-.hould not he saved uninjured.

"Wliy, if tliei’ii all I got ler do fer

a tiundred dollars. ” 1 said gaily, "I'm
yer man. Jack. An' how buou will

Kirby he coinin' down ter Uiia yer
place on Hear crick?"

"In a day er two, I reckon. Soon's

thar’s sum boat headi i’ down the

river. Yer see, this yer’s all camp;
thar ain’t no fit place whar we kin

hide the gurl, an’ make her keep her

mouth shet. Them Mamed soldiers

are a-moosin’ 'bout everywhar, an’ If

she onct got talkin’ our goose wild he

cooked. Furst thing we got ter do

la git her outer this camp.”
"Ternlght. yer sed?"

"’Hout midnight; yer’ll go—hey?"
"1 reckon; yer got the money?"
With his eyes fastened on the tw-o

men eating he counteil out some gold

pieces on the bar and slioved them
over to me, keeping them under cover

of his hand.
"Thnr’H half o' It, an’ the rest Is

yers when ye bring hack the bosses."

"How many bosses? Who’s a-goln'?’’

"Three o' yer. KIrhy’.s fer senilln’

the mulatter gurl 'long. She's a free

nigger an’ might let her tongue wug.

Now listen, Moffett: I’m a-goln’ out

putty soon ter git things ready, an’ I'll

leave Sal yere ter tend bar. Now git

tills: thar’s a right smart trail hack
o’ the cabin. leadin’ straight down ter

tlie crick, with a siirlng 'hout half way.
Thar ain’t no guard down thar, an’

ye can’t miss It, even en the dark.

The bosses will he thar et midnight
waitin’ fer yer. All ye got ter do la

Just put them two gurls on an’ ride

away. Yer don’t never need ter speak
ter ’em. Yer understand? All right,

then; have nnulher drink."

1 shook my head.

"Hut hnw'in I goln’ ter git ter this

plfice—whatever It’s called?"

"Thar ain’t no trouble ’hout thet: all

yer got ter do Is ride straight south
till yer cum ter Ihe crick, an’ yer thar.

It’s Jenkins’ crossing yer after.”

"I reckon thur ain't eny Indian.s, er
nuthin’?"

"H— , no; they’re all t’other direc-
tion; nuthin’ worse’ll wolves. Say,
though, yer might have trouble willi

them gurls—got a gun?"
"No."
lie reached hack Info a small drawer

under the shelf and brought out un
ugly looking weaixm. tried the hammer
movement with his tiuimh, and liaiided

it over to me wltli a grin.

"Some cannon, an’ I want It back.
Don't fail at midnight.”

’’An’ thar ain’t nuthin’ for me ter

do till then?”
"Not a thing; take n nap. If yer

want'r. Sal kin wake ye up. I reckon
I won't be back till after yer off.”

I Kilt down in a chair and leanea
hack ugalnst the wall, tilting my hat
down over my eyes and pretending to

fall asleep. Through half-closed lids

I managed to see nil that transpired in

the room, and my mind was busy with
the approaching cri.sls.

Hale busied himself for some min-
utes before [uittlng on his hat, count-

ing over some money, and filling his

bottles from a ri'serve stock iinder-

iK'iith the shelf. Tim slept peacefully

on, hut had slightly changed his po.s-

ture, so that his face was now upturned
to the light. The slglit of his familiar

features gave me un Inspiration. He
was, undoubtedly, nn honest fellow,

and had quarreled with Kirby over

this very mutter, refusing to have any
hand in It. lie had supposed up to

that time that he wus doing no more
than his iluty under the law. If 1

could arouse him from drunken stiiiior

he might even he willing to work with

me in the aitempt to rescue F'lolse.

Hale dlsappeure<1 through the rear

door, after exchanging u few words
with the woman, and did not return. 1

waited motionless for some time, fear-

ful lest he might come hack. Suddenly
the front door o{>ened uoiaelessly and
KIrhy entered, advancing straight to-

ward the har. Sal served him, answer-

ing his questions, which were spoken
so low I could not catch the words.

I

His ayes swept the room, hut the hat

j

eonceuled my face, and he only recog-

nized Tlin. He puiised long enough

I to bend above the upturned features of

' the unconscious deputy, not unpleused,

I

evidently, to discover him !n that cou-

I

dltlon.

I
"The d— old fool." he muttered

perhaps not aware that he spoke

aloud. "Hale has got him fixed, all

right,"

V
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CHAPTER XHI.

Kirby and I Meet.

I
Sal remained seated beliind the bar,

’ nodding, and so smm us 1 felt reason-

I

al)ly UNSured tliut she wus wtiliout in-

i
terest In iny nioveiucnts. I leaned for-

ward and emleavured to arouse Ken-

ne<ly. 'I'his was hy no ineaiis easy of

accomplishment, and I wus eoiii|t4'llcd

to pini-h Ihe fellow rather severely

liefore he sat U|< angrily, blurting out

the first words iililch came to his tips;

"What the devil—’’

Ills half-opened eyes caught my gi-s-

tiire for sileni'e, and he sloiqicd in-

stantly. his lips widely jiarted.

‘'Aleet me outside." 1 whlsfiered,

wurtiingly. "Hut he careful about It."

The slight noise hud failed to dls-

turli the woinun. and 1 suci'eeded in

sHiqilng through the unlutche<l door

without noting uny change In her (mis-

lure. Tim, now thoroughly awake,
and aware of something serious in the

air. was not lung in Joining me with-

out, and 1 drew him aside Into a spot

of deeper tduckuesa under the trees,

lie waa allii Indignant over the yincii-
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Ing, and remained drunk enough to Ite

Quarrelsome. I cut his iiiuRled pn>-
fanlty short.

"That’s quita enough of that. Tim,"
I said stiarply, and wa.s aware that he
stared l)nck at me, plainly perplexed
hy the change In my tone and manner.
"You are nn officer of the law; so am
I, and It Is nliout time we were work-
ing together."

He managed to release a gruff laugh.
"You—you d— bum; h-r. that’s ti

food Joke—whnt’r yer givln’ me now?"
"The exact truth; and It will he

worth your while, my man, to brace up
and listen. I am going to give you a

chance to redeem your.self—a last

chance. It will he a nice story to toll

hack in St. Louis that you hel|)ed to

kidnap a wealthy young while woman.

“What the Devil-

using your office ns a cloak for the

crime, and, he.sldos that, killing two
men to serve u river gambler. Suii-

Iiose 1 was to tell that sort of tale to

tJovernor Clark, and give him the
[iroofs—where would you land?”
He hrenihed hard, scareely able to

articulate, hut decidedly .sober.

“What—what’s that? .\ln’t you the

fellar tliet wus on the bout? Who

—

who the devil are yer?”

"I am an olllcer in the army," I said

gravely, determined to imitress him
first of all, “and 1 worked on that

steamer merely to learn the facts in

this case. I know the whole truth now,
even to your Into <iuarr"> 'vitl. MlrUy.

I do not believe you realized before

whut you were doing—hut you do now.
You are guilty of assisting that con-

tcmptlhle gambler to aliduct Eloise

Heauealre, and are shielding lilm now
In his cowardly scheme to comitel her

to marry him by threats and force."

“The d— ,
low-lived pup— I tolil

him whut he wus."
"Yes, but that doesn’t prevent the

crime. He’s all you suld, and more.

Hut culling the man names isn't going

to frighten him, nor get that girl out

of his clutches. What I want to know
is, are yon ready to help me fight the

fellow? Hlock his g-nne?"

"How? Wliut do ye want done?"

"(jlve me a pledge first, and I'll tell

you.”

"Did you say ye wus un army offer-

cer?”

“Yes, a lieutenant; my name la

Knox."
"1 never know’d yer."

’’Probably not, hut Joe Kirby does.

I was on the steamer Warrior coming
down when he robbed old Judge Heau-
caire. That was whut got me mixed
up lu this affair. I-ater I wus In that

skiff you fellows rammed and sunk un
the Illinois. I know the whole dirty

story, Kenneily, from the very begin-

ning. And now It Is up to you wheth-

er or not I tell It to (lovernor (Mark."

“I reckon yer must he right," he ad-

mitted helplessly. "Only I quit cold

the minute 1 caught on ter whut wus
uii. I never know'd she wu'n’t no nig-

ger till after we got yere. Sure’s yer

live that's true. Only then 1 didn't

know whut else ter do, so I gut blllu’

drunk."

"You are willing to work with me,
then ?’

"Yer kin bet I urn; I ain’t no
gurl-steuler."

“Then listen, Kennedy. Jack Hale
told me exactly whut U*elr plans were,

becuu.se he needed me to hel|i him.

When yon Jumped the reservation, he
had (II find someone else, and piekeu

me. They mean to pull off the uffuir

tonight. Here’s the story."

1 told It to him, exHi'tly In the form
it hud come to me, liiterni(ited only in

the recital liy an occasional profane
ejueulution, or some Interjected ques-

tion. Tlie deputy appeared solier

enougli liefore 1 iiuil finished, and fully

grasped the seriousness of the situa-

tion.

".Now that is the way It stacks u|),’’ I

ended. "'I'he girl is to he taken to this

fellow’s shack and coiii|ielled to marry
KIrhy, whether slie wants to or not.

'I'liey elilier Intend threatening tier, or

else to actually resort to force— likely

tioth. No doubt they can rely un this

renegude iireaeher in either ease."

’’Ju<k didn’t name no name'/"
"No— why?"
"Only thur uxter be a bum bangin’

round the river front tn Saint Louee
who hed preacher's pujiers. en wore
a lung-tailed coat. Thar wao't no low-

I
down gkuis La wudn'i take a baud In
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for a drink. Hl.s name wus Oasklns; I

hod him ii|i for mayhom onct. I’ll hot

ho’s tho duck, for ho hung round Jack’s
place most o’ the time. Whatcha want
me ter do?"

"It ha.s .seemed to me. Tlni," I said

thoughtfully, “that the best notion for
us to toko will bo to lot thorn place tho
girl In my hands, Ju.sl as they liave

planned to do. That will throw tlioin ^

oiitlroly off thoir guard. Once we sue- ^

coed in getting her safely away, and
remain unknown onraolvoa, there ought
to lie very little trouble In straighten-
ing out the whole matter. My plan
would be to either ride around the
camp in the night, and then report tin
whole affair at headquarter.s. or else

to strike out direct for Fort Armstrong
across country. Do y ai know any
place yon cun pick up n horse?"

“That’s a slew ov ’em round yere,"
he admitted. "These fellers are most
all hoHs-Johllers. I reckon I cud cinch "

Slim sort o’ critter. Yer want me ^

e’ mg?"
*’l’erhai>s not, Tim. Your disapiicar-

*

ance might cause suspicion, and send
them after us. My idan Is to get away

^
as quietly as iiossllile, and let them In*-

Hove everything Is all right. I want a
day or two in which to work, liefore

Hale or KIrhy discover we have not
gone to Hear (’reek, t'll met them alone
at the siirlng down the trail, but shall

want you somewhere near hy. You see
this Is hound to mean a tlglit If I am
recognized— likely three against one;
and those men wouldn’t hesitate ut 1

murder.’’
I

“I reckon not. an’ it wudn’t b'* their

furst one nuli.er. Looks ter me like

yer wus takin’ a hlg ehanee. I’ll ho
thar, though

;
yer kin bet on thet. an’ 1

ready fer a fight er a foot race. This I

Is how I size it mi— if thar ain’t no
row. I'm Just ter keep still an' low; an*

If a fracas starts I’m ter Jump In fer

all I'm worth. Is thet tlie program?"
"Kxaclly—that's my Idea.”

"War then. I'm u prayin' It starts; 1

want Just one crack et thet KIrhy, tho
ornary enss."

We talked the whole mutter over In

detail, having nothing better to do, and
endeavoring to arrange for every
jirohahillty, yet did not remain togeth-

er for long.

1 felt nervous, nnxions. eager for

action. The time dragged liorrlhly. (

What If something unforeseen should
occur to chiiiige Hale's plan? My llod!
It 1 only knew where it wus they had
concealed the girl.

The two of us explored about the si-

lent cabin, hut discovered nothing. *

There was no light visllile in the rear

room, nor any sound of movement with-

in. The two windows were elo.sed, and
tlie door locked. We found a conven-

ient stump In the woods and sat down
to wait where we emihl see all that

occurred uliout the eiih'n.

It wus nearly twelve before even the

slightest sound near at hand Indicated

the approach of others. 1 was already

In un agony of suspense. Imagining

something might have gone wrong,

when the dull seufliing of horses' hoofs

being led cautiously up the trail to

ray right broke the Intense silence. 1

listened to assure myself, then shook
Tim Into wakefulness, leaving him still

blinking In the shadow of the stump,

while I advanced In the direction of

the spring. 1 saw nothing of Hale until

he spoke.

"That yer, Moffett T'

“Yes ; wliar's yer parly?"

I caught a view of his dim outlines,

as he stepped slightly forward, reaa-

sured by my voice.

“They’ll be yere; thar's a bit o’ time

ter sfiure yit. I aimed not ter keep ’em

waitin’, llere, this Is yer boss, an’

yere’s the leadin’ strap fer the others,

lietter tie it ter yer pummel, I reckon,

ho’s ter leave botti yej* hands free—yer

might huv’ need fer ’em. We’ll tend

ter mountin’ the gurls, an’ then all

ye’ll huv’ ter do will be ter lead off.

Hetter walk the busses till yer git

crust Ihe crick, so the sujers won’t bear

yer. (lot that?’’

"I reckon 1 huv’, an’ sense ’nough

ter know it without bein’ told. Did yer
|

think 1 wanted ter be cutched on tills
^

Job?"
’’.All right, hut thar's no harm a

tellln’ yer. Whar’s Tim gone to?"

"I reckon he don’t even know Ids-

self; he's sure sum drunk.”

Hale chuckled, putting the side of

the horse next him.
(TO HE CONTlNUKD.)

To Take Baby's Picturs.

Anyone who has tried It knows It is

a illltii-iilt task to take an Indoor pic-

ture of HU active child. Hy (ilaclug

the RUhJect near a sunny window, hut

not In Ihe direct sunlight, and with a

stieet fixed ut one side, high enough
so that it reaches uliuve the subject's

head, good results may lie obtained. If

Ihe child sits on Ihe tloor, the sheet

will he high enough thrown over two
|

chairs.
I

“Stay In School."
j

Doea It pay to continue your !

Bludies? Kilueution means a Kucces-.v

ful and useful life; it pays tlie Indi-

vidual. Lducation nn-uns etllelent

workers; It |iays the nuihiii. Show
tills to your iiureiits and ask iIhh

whut they think uhniil it. S'::.,

scliisil.—(’oloiadii Ag.iiuiluiai (Jo

legs News Nutis,
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Treaaorer, Fred T. Bamea

BANK IIUUB8;
to 19 a. m.; I to 4 p ro. Also Mondays
7 to 9 p. m. Saturdays 9 to 19 A nx.

Deposits RO on Interest second Wed-
nesday* of January, April, July and Octo-
ber.

Dividends payable on and after the
•econd Wedaeiidsy of January aad July.

The January, 1918, dividend was at the
rate of per ceut, sod the July, 1918,
dividead hi the rate of per rent.
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Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office
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Do you really gain any-

thing by having two
ranges] in your kitchen

when thej gas range

alone willj do all the

work necessary?

Local News FIRST in The \\''eymouth Gazette

A Good
Bank
in a
Good
Town
Member American and

Masnachusetts Bankers

Asaociation

W
K HKldKVK we have one of the most

serviceable banks in one of the best towns
of its size in the stale.

Oiir coiitlmiallv increasing number of salistled

customers is the liest evidence that we are serving

eacli one individually in a satisfactory manner.

Our Olllcers ami Directors are men of good
soumi liiislness judgment, well and favorably

knots u ilirouglioiit tlie community.

We endeavor to work for ilie betterment of our

town and dislrici, us well as for llie interests of

ilie individual

The Hingham Trust
Company

11. .\. innilN.soN, SKTll Sl*ll.\M K,Tica..

A Home lostitution

Tdeftlioue Wey. 67 'JThe Bauk Service

north WEYMOUTH
FIRE district.

Olio of the earllpst linnd •nKinos

,'i. Wrvmoulb was the ’ Wnslnngton’’

Uxafpii at Nortli Wtymouth. The
tollowing consliintioii and bylaws of

I be "N’ortli Weymoiitli Fire Ui.«trlct,”

ndoiited in 1845, will bo of interest.

The iMxik was kindly loaned to the

Cazetle by Willie 1’. Mersey of 78

I

Creen street.

I

Constitution and Bylaws.

1 Arl. I—The ('omimny shall be dls-

tinguislied by the name of the Wash*
Ington Kegino Coii\pany, No. 1.

Art. 2—The oflloers of this company
Fhail ho a foreman, and two assist-

ant foremen; a clerk, who shall be
treasurer: a foreman of the suction

]

hose, and a foreman of tlie leading

hose; also, two suction hosenien, two
j

hading hosemen. two axenicn, and
two stearers; all of whom shall he
appointed by the hom'd of engineers,

nnntially. in the nionlh of .May. or

when n vacancy occurs.

Art. .1—Tile chief engineers shall

contnicl with one or more persons
to keep tlie engine liouse, engine,

liosp and apparatus clean, hriglit, and
in good ortler. He shall also contract

witli one or more persons to provide

hnrse.s to draw Hie engine- when llio

alarm of lire Is given.

.\rt. 4—Tlip foremen and two as-

bistanl foremen sliall constitute a
.standing committee, 'wliose duty it

rhull he to examine and appiove all

How do you like the Anniversary Events?

Pay By Check
It is a Good Receipt

None Better

YouUwili find Banking with Us

a Great Convenience

The Weymouth Trust Co.

t.pon by the cliief rngineer or Ms
r.ssistnnts. by his order, shall refiiso

to perform any reasonable duty. ln»

shall pay a fine of two dollars.

Art. 18 The cterk shall ring the

hell flvo minutes before tlie time ap-

pointed for drill meetings, and call

the roll at the 4lmp appointed In

I'nch month. If any member shall

leave a drill oY business m<*etlrtfr

before it is adjourned, witlioiit leavo

of the presiding ofhcer.ho shall ho
lined twenty-five cents.

PROBATE NOTICES
rrolinie court Is liold In Norfolk

county on the first four Wednesdays
of Hie montli. .\i Dedliam, Hie first

Weilnesday; at ijnlncy. Hie second
Wednesday; at Dedham the thrrd
Wednesday; and at nrookUne, the
fourlli Wednesday

before u is mijournen, witiioiu leavo Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
"""" ”"1 Norfolk, ss. Probate Court,

loifd twemy-tUe cents.^^^^^^^^^^
I t-,, „,p heirs nt-law, next-of-kin.

North Weymouth Fire District shall
'''terosted In

be hotdeh
May.

Monday

cnuiscn
• NOTES •

EPISCOPAL
Trinity church, WeymouHi.

William Hyde rector. Bervico

I the estate of .lOHN ,1. t’DNDUICK, Kx
! FRKDEUICK CATK (Address) llrockton. Mass,
late of Weymouth, In said County, de. Novemlirr 12Hi. IDin. fil,N2

censr'd.

Whereas, a certain instrument pur.
,

porting to bo the last will and testa- Administrator s Notice

ment of said dece«.sed has been pro- Notice is liereliy given tha

!
sented to said Court for Prolinte, liy subscriber lias been ilnly api
’.Ioanna A. Cato, Melville F. Cate, Dora administrator of Hie oslate of

Friday, November 28, 1918

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereliy given Hiat Ho*
snliscrllier lias lieen duly appointed
executor of Hie "ill of

.IDHN F. CONDIllCK
late of Weymonlli, in the Comity <if

Norfolk, deceased, testate, and lias

taKrii upon himself Hiat trust by giv.

Ing liond, as tlie law directs.

.Ml persons liaving demands upon
the estate of said deceased, are re.

(inlred to exlilhlt Hi(» Sami'-; and nil

* persons indelited to said estate are

!

called upon to make payment to
.lOHN .1. CONDUICK, Executor

(Address) llrockton. Mass.
Novemhrr 12lh. 1919. 9I.N21,28.D.'’>

Administrator's Notice

Notice is liereliy given that Hie
subscriber lias been duly appointed

I,. Cate and Hawthorne A. Cnte all of
said WeymoiiHi and Harold W. Cate
of IJiiincy in said County, wli'i pray
Hint letters testamentary may lip is-

sued to Hicm. Hip executors Hierein

I

named, witliout giving surely on tlieir

(ifllcial bonds;
You are hereby cited to appear at

jn Proliale Court to he lield at Dedliam
i in said Coiiiily of Norfolk, on the

j

scventeeiiHi day of Decemlier. .\. D.,

11'19. at tm o’clock In tlie forenoon, to

Siindny
Advent

hills liefore tieing 'paid liy Hip treas- !

»*''''«»»• and Uector H.vdp will preach

urer. All excusos for non appi arancp in iiarnioii.x witli Hint chnrcli

=.1 .iriil Mipotlnirs tires or aliiiins season. Tlie iiioriiiiig siiliject will ho
urer. All excusos for iion appi arancp seinions

at drill meetings, lires or alarms, season,

must In made l<> <’"•> of Hie stand- "The

ing committee, and if sncli excuse ' vv. ii.ing

be sa^isiacl|oi;>*, ,^liey iiiny oxilnse; i
o’" Iho

the same.
1

.\rt. 5—Tlip foreman sliali preside
j

at all meetings of tlie conipaay, and
direct all operations of tlie company lireecli

end till' engine at drill meelings and ^mi'luy

tiros, Seliool

sermon Snndav at 10.45 A. .M and 7.20 show cause, if any yon liave, wliy the '

1 ’. .M. Sunday Scliool 12.' Siiiidny i-ame slionld not hp granted.
|

will b(' tile liegiiiniiig of tlie Advent •'ml said petitioners are liereliy di.

si'ason, and Uector Hydp will preach ' i rcled to give piililic notice ilieriof

SCI iiions in liarmony witli tliat chnrcli by pnldisliiiig this citation once in

season. Tlie inorning siiliject will ho; inch week, for throe .successive weeks
"The Alirahamic Covenant." and tlie ,

In Hio WeyinoiiHi Hazetto and Tran

of NOU.\ D. CONDUICK
ate lain of Weymouth, in Hie Coniily of

ray .Norfolk, deconsed. Intestate, and has
is- lakx'ii iiiion liimself Hiat trust liy giv.

ein ing Ixiinl, as Hie law directs,

leir
I

.Ml persons liaving demands npon
tile ('Stale of said deceased, an* la’-

at
;

onired to ('xliiliil Hie saim
;
and all

am I'ersoiis indelited to said eslal(> an*
tho

i

called upon to iiiakp paynu'iit to

D., ' .lOIlN .1. CONDUICI'C, Administrator
i. to i.VddressI Uroekloii, .Mass,

the Novenilier 7Hi 1919. .'ll,N21.2S,D5

.M;rahamie Covenant." and tlio -
In Hio u eyiiioiilli Hazetto and Tran

g, "The Uorders and territories I* cript. a newspaper piililislied in said

of llio Promised Land."

FAITH MISSION
.Mr. Uohert Morrison of .Malden will

preecli in Faitli Mission Chapel on
Sunday at 2.45 and 7 I’. M. Sunday
Scliool and Uilile Class at 1.15. Mid-

Art. G—Tile two n.ssistaiu foremen iiieetitig on riinrsda.v evening

sliall liave cliarge of tlie pipe at drill ‘-20 .

nioc'tiiigs and liri's. If tlie foreiiiaii

be absent from any meeting. Hie
senior assistant fonjiiian present sIihII

discliarge tlie duties of foreman; and
if ail Hiiee l.'e aliscnt. Hic cleik sliall

discliarge tlioso duties.

Ilm DAYS OF DIZZINESS
liHll Come to Hundreds of Weymoiitli

and I'Pop'e. Tliere are days of dizziness;

iuill f’f lieadaclie, langnor, liackaclie;

sonietinies rlieiinialic pains. Often

Weymonlli. tlie last pnlilication to '

!((' one day at least liofore said Court.
|

mte of
and liy mailing, postpaid, or deliver -

1

deceasi'd
ing a copy of Hiis citation toall kn^vn

i Wlii'i'e
pirsoiis interested in the esiali', seven!,,,.-,,,,,,.,.,,

days at least before said Conrt.
noiioiiin

Witness, .lame's H. Flint, Escinire, I

.Indgo of said Court, Hiis twentielli
;

day of Novemlx'r, in Hif yi'ar one .'lary

tlionsand niiip liniidi'ed and nineteen. I
" ho lira

THOS. V. NASH, Asst. Uegister I

"oiy b,>

2l,N28.D5,12*
;

tliereiii i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Norfolk, ss. I’rohato Court.
To Hip lieirs-al law, noxt-of kin,

and ail oHipr piirsoiis interested in

Hie estate' of ,

I.EONAUD W. CAI.N
late of WeynioiiHi in said County,

Executor's Notice.

.Notice is liereliy given Hiat Hie snli-

WlK'reas, ji certain liisirnmeiit
inoporling to lie the last will and
testaiiioiit of said deceased has been
prosenlpd to said Court for Prohate.
Ii.v .5Iary U. Cain of said Wrymontli.
wlio prays lliat letters leslaiiK'iilar.v
inu.v 1)(> issued to lier. Hie exi'cntrix
Hierein nani(-d, williont giving surety
on lier ollicial bond;
'on are liereliy cited to appear

at a I'rel'alc- Court to li,. Iield at
Dedliam in said County of Norfolk.Art. 7-The clerk shall keep a fair '"-inary discirdors. Doan’s Kidney Pills

exec:

;

: iid true record of all transactions are esponally for kidney ills. Endor- „triees of the will of 1" mo'
of Hie company, call Hie roll at the 'yeyinoiiHi tiy grateful

time liereinafter stated for Hie drill

meetings, and immediately on Hip re-

li’.rn of tlie engine from a lire nr alarm,
lio sliall stay willi Hie engine wliilo I

working at a fire, and see tiiai no
mtiiiher leaves Hie engine wiilioul

,

I
ermi.s'sion of tile foreman; he sliall

('t)taiii from Hie cliief engineer ccr-

t.licates for all new iiiomlx,-rs. in

friends and iieigtiliors. i

.1. W. Snow, gardener, 72 Cliard St., ;

E. Weymontli, says: "1 strained m.v

;

liack lifting some two years ago and !

it affected my kidneys. My liack !

aclied and I was lame and sore morn-

1

ings. Wlien 1 straiglileiied up fpiickly,

'

a slitcli took me in my liack. I liacl '

t.licates for all new momlx-rs. in "P oiieii at mg ii lo puss u e

tl.e absence of the clerk, tlie loll may Sidney secrctmns and Ihey were high-

bo calk’d liy any person designated I." colored and hiiriied. I liatl liead-

hy Hie foreman. .As tre.-isnior, hp
' bthes and dizzy spells. I read about

fiuill keep a correct accoiiiii of all « Kidney Pills and nsf’d them,

moneys received and expr-iuled, and i

* boxes of Doan s eiitiiely cniod

,in\* nil nnn.-.iinfe no-nili-.l tim .-mi, tin |V\- .

lilt* aUd I liaXell t IKKI ,111% kldllOy

“
‘

I

ntrices of Hie will of a t-,

''“"j .MAUY ANN KEI>I.EY „oo„;
' late of Weyinoiitli. in Hie County of ,yi,y

’(

inv
Norfolk; deceased, testate, and lias \,„1
taken upon Hieiiiseltes Hiat trust by reeled

'
. Igiviiig bond, as Hie law directs. pf l,y

‘

j

.Ml persons liaving demands npon ip p.'j,

1.1.1 I

ihe estate of said deceased, are re- ,,veeks
'

-
j ,

ipiired to exiiiliit Hie same; and all'nnd '

',,11
I

persons indelited to said estate arc iioi,p,i'i-
.

' ••••
'

I

persons iiKleliteil to said estate
(1 got lip often at nig lit to pass the payment to

„y kidney secretmns and hoy %y(?ro high-
1 KELLEY

ly colored and hiiriiod. I hat head-; ANNIE U KELLEY

fiuill keep a correct accoiiiii of all
/

moneys received and expended, and i

*

pay all accounts against Hie '-ompairv !

'

wlilcti are approved liy tlie standing *

eommittoe. I

Arl. S—Tile fore-inan of the suction '

J
and leading lioso sliall superintend I

’

nnd assist in tlioir location and ex- ’

•

tension at drill meetings and fires; ;

•

and during a drill or lire, sliall racli

ivateli and manage Hieir respective'
liose. Tliey sliall also see mat tlie

^

iaiiterns and lorclus are cleaned and
trininiea liv tlie person or persons I

employed liy Hie cliief engineer. Tlie,
four assistant lioseniaii may work

,

at tile brakes except wlien Hieir ser- ;

vices are r(‘(iuired liy Hieir foreman, l

ami shall earry the lantenis and
“

torclies at all lires liy niglit. I

Art. 9—.At Hie alarm of lire each '

meniher sliall repair to tlie engine and '

coiitimie witli it until it is lioiiscd;
j

and wlien at a fire, sliall assist in
;

working Hie engine, or perform any !

other reasonable duty wliicli tlie fore-
jman may refiuire; and if any member 1

shall leave Hie engine %vhile at a I

lire, without special permission from
]

tlie foreman, he sliall pay a tine of

cne dollar.

.Art. 10— Tile company sluill me'et

at Hie engine lionse the first Sat-
urday in .April, May. June. July, Aug-,
ust, September, October and Novem-
lier, for Hie jpnrpose of working the
( ngiiiv nnd transacting any other

I

Itusiiiess; and on tlie fii'st Saturday!
in Decemlier, January, February and
Marcli, for examining Hie engine and
appendages thereof, and to see that
Hie engine is in good order, and
leady for use. The clerk sliall call

the roll in -April. .May, June, July,

August, September, October and No-
vember, at sunset; December, Jan-
iiar\', February and Alarcli, at lialf

past five o'clock.

Art. 11— .\iiy Jiiemlier tliat snail lie

absent at first roll call from any
I ii.ontiily nieetiiig, sliall pay a fine uf

I

1 %%’ 1-lVH cents, unless detained ay siek-
• ness.

]

.Art. 12— .At till alarm of fire, tlio '

jelinreti ijell in said tire district shall!

! lie rung as tin alarm for eaeh engine I

I man and liose man to repair to Hie*

I
engin(> and euntiiine %viHi if until dis-

i missed liy Hieir foreinaii.

;

-Art.12— If any member of said com
] tiiiy shall h>* uliseiit at roll call, at

Hie reiiiiii of Hie* engine fioiii an
ulanii ot fire, where tlm engine did
or did not work, iiu sliall pay a line

of fifty cents. Unt if Hie fire, or
aluMig proves to be more tbnu two
miles from the line of said file dls-

1 ti let.either way, tliese penalties shall

I
not lie binding.

j

Art. 14 -Any person wisliiiig to he-

I

eoiiie a im-iiiher of said cumputiy
may make his wishes known to one
of tile standing committee, whose
duty it shall he to reuoit his name to
Hie chief engineer.

Art. 15—Any member of the com-
naiiy. except otticers, may avoid a
title by sending a proper substitute
to assist in working the engine, either
at drill meetings or fires; but the
said substitute sliall liave no voice

I III any transactions of the company;
irnd Hie member sending him shall
I he liable to pay any tine wliith may
I occur by his suhsCitutus brenkitig
these rules.

I
.Art. IG if any person sliall l.e guil-

' •> ot disorderly euiiduel. or uisobedi-
riu'e to otticers. Ii^ shall paj a fine
of twenty-Mve cents. If guilty of the
recond offence, he shaji pay fifty
cents; and the foreman shall report
him to the chief engineer, who niay
• emove him from the company.

Art. 17 — In case of fire, the chief
( iigineer may call upon any person
at the fire to assist in the extinguish-
ment of the fire in said district; and
if such person or persons being called

ine and I liavcii t Had any Kidney
tronhle since.”
Price GOc, at all dealer.s. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy— get

Doan’s Kidney Dills—Hie same Hiat

Mr. Snow liad. Foster-Milhiirn f'o.,

Mfgrs., nuffalo, N. Y.

(.Address)
10 t’ommon street
WeymouHi, .Mass.

Nov. 5. 1919

Executrices

2t. Nil,21 ,28

(Advertisement)

BOSTON TRAINS
III ctl'tM’t Sopl.ui, p.»iy.

All inwuitl tniin* fniiii Kii«t Weyiiumtli <iii tlio

N. Y.. N. II. & 11. K.ll. M«>|» ui WoyiiHunli llui^Mitt

(•JnJaU'pr), Woyuioutli (liii. hitor), Kii**t Jiruiiitroe

iiiiit Bmintroo,

lO that
Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate

j

•n f'o., H." virtue of Hie power of salg con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed

2t.48.49 given liy Katlieriiie .A. I)er.,orcy, in her
own riglil, and .Micliael F. Di'Lorey,
lier linshand, Ixitli of Wt-’ymontli, Nor-
folk {’onnty, Massaelinsetts, to me,

I JVI ^ dated December 7, 1918, and recorded
I 111 O ill Norfolk County Registry of Deeds,

liook 1410, page 197, for breacli of Hio

h 'iiui dill
‘-diiditions thereof ami for Ilie purpose

firidiiiri'* of foreclosing Hie same %vill liy sold by
public auction on Hie premises lierein.

All tniiu*. from lioston ui'o Mo|« at fie.inir.'c fjp descrilied. on Monday, Hie eightli
list Uriuuiroo. \\ fynioiitli (H o»irlu*r) hiki . - 7 .Kust Unumroo, \V<*yinoiitli (H oiirlier) nnt

Weyinoutli lloifclits (4 minutes earlier).

E.Wermofttk to Botlon Boitoo to £. Wcrmonlb

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

5 D9 «.44 S
'*'* '•*'*1

-;«3 t.44 «..«

7 41 8.1» •>•>•* ll.SI

7 5S *.3.i 1J.44 l.M
8.63 Vwtt 'l.-i'-t 3.2&

9.4U* 10.14 3.4o 4.20

10.47 ll.'20
I

4.28 5.10

12 40 I.IO ^-1®

•> 50 I
6.UI ex. Silt, 4.39

4 47* 5.2a
I

7.15

11.88 12.1»
I

SUNDAY-;

1
day of December, A. D. 1919, at nine **

I o'clock in Hie forenoon, all and singli- 1 .

lar the premises described in said 1

mortgage deed, viz:
**'' '

The land in that part of WeymouHi
aforesaid known as South Weymouth,
containing one-hulf an acre, more or

less witli Hie buildings thereon, situate
^

,

on Hie westerly side of Torrey street,
'

A. D. 1919, at l('n o'clock in Hie fore-
noon, 1(1 sliow cans(>, If any yon liave,
wli.v Hie saiiK' slionld not he granted.
And said ix'tilioner is h(’r 'iiy di-

rected lo gli'e pnlilic notice Hiere-
of by pnhlishing Hiis ellalloii once
in eacli week, for three snecessive
'.veeks, in Hie Weymontli Hazette
nnd Transcript, a newspaper piih-

Ilslied ill said WeymmiHi. Hie last
publication to lie one day at l<*;tst

h(’for(' said Court, and liy mailing
postpaid, or deli vi'iing a copy of'
Hiis citation to all known persons
iiiterest('d in Hie ('Stale, seven day.t

at least la.’fore said court.

WiliK’ss, James H. Flint, Esfinlre,

.In(lg(> of said Coiii't. Hiis Tiiiicl(’(>iitli

(lay of Novenilier, in flic year one
Hionsand nine liniidri'd and nineleon.

J. K. McCOOLE, Register.

:;t,N2S,D5,12

Administrator’s Notice

Notice is liereliy given Hiat Hio siili-

scritier lias been duly appoiiiti'd Pub-
lic Administrator of tlie (‘State of

FRANK LEE
late of WeymouHi, in Hio County of
Norfolk, (l(?e('ase(l, int(‘slate, and lias

taken upon himself Hial trust liy giv-
ing bond as the l*w directs

All person.s liaving denuinda upon
I Hie estate of said deceased are re-
(iniri'd lo exliihit thy same; and all

person.s indebt('d to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

MAl'RICE P. SPII.LANE.
Public Administrator.

fAddress)
UII II. e ocoic.ljr Blue U. -r q, f1„i„BV
and hounded easterly by said Torr*>y November 17^ 919

’ ^ ^

iifrool- uniitlinrlv )w l:in.l nf .T Iterfoii * '• *'**•*

SUNDAY.S
1

4.5ii 5.31 (

S.14 9.54 8.50 9.37

10.55* D.43 12.35 1.17

12.51 1.34 *.)« 3.01

4J0 0.13 4.34 5.15

8.30 7.19 5 .34 8.18

7.4U 8.15 9.29 10.19

—•From I’lyiii mill. — t To I’lymmitli.

street; southerly by land of J. Burton
Reed; westerly by land formerly of Lo*
uisACook; and northerly liy land of

.Mary Kelly and Matthew R. Loud; sub-
ject to a previous mortgage given to the

2t.N21,28,D5

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

North Ahington Co-operative Hanki for subscril>or lias been duly appointi'd
one tliousaiid dollars, and subject to eTcecutrix of the will of
all unpaid taxes assessed thereon
wliich mortgage and taxes are to he
assumed by the purchaser.

CLARA A. REED
late of WeymouHi. In Hie County of
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and lias

Fifty dollars will he reipiired to bo
| taken upon herself that trust by giv-

South WeymouthTrains
111 cllVct .Scpl. 21, 1911*.

(.siiliii-i-l to cliiiiiKi' witliout notici-.)

To Boilon
,

F'<>“

I.i-Hve Arrivt
5.42 0.36

0 .3: :.ii«

7.39 H.iO
8..-,

4

y.'.'T

12.39 1.12t

1.38 .i;*' i.M3

2.35
3.54

4.43 I'X S.4t. 5.'Jl

5.19 6.57

paid in cash iiy the purcliaser at tho i bond, and appointing
lime and place of sale, and the »>!il-

|
Cook of WeymouHi, Mass.,

anre npon tend(-r or delivery of deed
! a_.^ the law directs,

wiltiin fifteen days thereafter.
|

All pensons liaving deni
.-ARTIIl'R E. AI.TO.N, Mortgagee,

. the e*state of said (lec(*as(
ot.N.l 4.21,28 I

,,„j,.,.,| t,, exIiiliit Hi« sum

lAinis .A.

her agent.

SU.SDAY.'

—'KroinI'lv luuulli

ll.Uoct.

‘

4. 1 . 11.54

n.*o s.a. 12.UT'

SUNDAYS
II.OI 9.441

l'J.3S 11. IS

12.50 1.24 (

5.43 6.tT»

7.20 8.00

10 4.: 11222

I
(Yo I'huioolb

Multigrapb Letter*

The Gazette and Trauscript is now

equipped to do .Multigrapb work in any

quaDtlllea. Duly a few houis neceaaary

to get out big order Our telephone c«ll

— Weyraoulh 14-5 12, tr

Executor's Notice ' Xr
Notice is hereby given that the sub,

,

84Tiber has been duly appointed ex -

1

ij^

editor of Hie " ill of
j

ANNIE F. NILES
late of Weymouth in the County of

Norfolk, deceased, testate, and hajj .i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts I

oaiieu upoi

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.
To tile lieirs-at-law, next-of-kin,

, . , I
'

,

. I. .1 • . . 11 ... l-%ddrcsH)
ami all otlier pi r.sons inlcrc.stfd in

j jj
Hie estate of

MARY R. THOMAS .\(,%(.,nh,.r'

kite of WeymouHi, ip said County.
deceased. Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

U'liereas, two eiMlain instruments
purporting 1,4 h.- the last will and

, ,,
I‘«ohate C oiiri.

{( nameiii and h'Her-wriling of said
at law, m'xt-of-kln.

(Kd-ased have lu-eii present, d to said "‘"'''I'''
"*

C.JIIIT for I'rohafe, by William T. Sea- ***

bury of said WeymouHi, wlio prays .MICHAEL l''L\ .N.\

llial letters testamentary may he late of WeymouHi In said I’ountyr
issued to him, Hie executor therein deceased.
named.

j

Wliereas, a ('(‘rtaiii instrument pur-
You are hereby cited to appear porting to la- ilie last will and testa-

at a Probate Court to he lield at
!

ment (if said d.-ceased lias been pre-

Dedham, in said County of Norfolk,
!

switcd to said Court for I'rohate, by
on tlie third day of December, ' -Margan'l Flynn, of said Weymouth.
A. D., 1919, ut ten o’clock in ! "ho prays that letters testamentary

tlie forenoon to show cause, if any may he issu.'d to Ik-t, tlie executrix

you have, why the same should not '‘a"**'*!; without giving surety

he eraiited ;

on her offlcial bond

;

, 1 1 J. You are hereby citfxl to appear at
And said petitioner is hereby dl- ^ Probate Court t« !>« held ni Ded-

I

reeled to give public notice thereof In ^aid County of Norfolk, on
I

by publishing this citation once ip.<,,.,„|„,r. A. D,. 1919,
I ill each week, for three successive ^ j,,ij o’clock in the forenoon, to

I

weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and (.how cause, if any you havf, why the
Transcript, a news^iaper published in same should not he graiit(-d.

I

said Weymouth, the last '>y.blica- .And said petitioner Is liereliy di-
I lion to be one day at least before . rect(*d to give public notice Hiereof

I
said Court, and by mailing, pustiiaid, ' by publisliiiig this citation onco in

I
or delivering a copy of this eilatlou 1 eacli w«ek, for Hiree successive weeks
to all known persons interested in ' in the WeymouHi Gazette and Tran-

All iK'rsons liaving demamlH upon
tile e*state of said deei'ased Jiro re-
(|iiired to exiiiliit tlio same, ami nil

persons iiidelit'-d to .said (slal(> are
called upon lo make payment lo tlio

siiliserilier.

MARY REED \I\I\G. Executrix
(.XddresH)
11 Coliiinliia street,

SiiUtt) WevnioiiHi. .M:iss.

November' 10.1919. 2I.4G.4S

taken upon himself that tru.st by giv-

1

pourt.
Hie estate, seven days at least before script, a newspaper published in said

ing bond, as the law directs. Wltiieas, James JI.

All persons having demands upon
^

the estate of said deceased, are re-
^^^y XovemLer, In the year one

qiiired to exhibit the same; and all hundred and uinetaen.
persons indebted to said estate are

j McCOOLE Uegister
called upon to make payment to 3 i N14 ‘M

GEORGE F NILES, Executor,
’*

(Address) Weymouth, Mass, Pleas* direct all mi
Nov. 19. 1919. 3t.N28.D5,12, ,.,7.

WeymouHi, the last publication to

read the GAZETTE

Witness, James JI. Flint, Esquire, one day at least before said Court, and
idge of said Court, this twelfth i^y mailing, post paid, or delivering a
!> of NoveniLer, in the year one copy of this citation to all known per-
ousand nine hundred and uinetaen. sons interested in the estate, seven

J R. McCOOLE, Uegister days at last before said Court.
.N14.2L28

I

Wlineas, James H. Flint. Esqurre
- ~ - - . Judge of said Court this fifth day
Please direct all mail for the Ga- u? November, in the year one thousand

zone or the Times to—"Gazetu, Wey- ;

ulue hundred and nineteen,
mouth, Maas.** No atreot address or J- R. McCOOLE, Kogister.
box is neesassry, and no nama. i 3(.N14.21.28



ji We Carry All Grades

|i Mohiloil A, in barrels

i; Mohiloil 13, 1 and 5 g-als.

li
Mohiloil C. 1 and 5 g'als.

I Mohiloil E. 1 and 5 s.-als.

I

Mohiloil Arctic

Mohiloil C C, in 5 Ihs.

Mobilnhricant Grease, 1 Ih.

ij Best Prices 1 on Tires

||
J. H. Murray

i; Broad Street, near Jackson Square East Weymouth

~
SEASONED WOOD

4 Foot Length, or Sawed and Split.

l‘H 1 C i:'s H KAS( )NA B LE

.

No orders of less Ilian One Cord Delivered.

WATSON B. FEARING

HOW WEYMOUTH

OBSERVED HER

250 ANNIVERSARY

111 a little liuryiiiK-gnnitni, seliioni. I

fancy, visile, i. l’|ea.<ant Street,
Sontli Weymonih, The name of Dr.
Tafts, scholar ami patriot, hiRh in the
councils of ih,^ early day of Massa-
chusetts, will always la< rememhen'd.
Howe, phyMciiiii, statesman, soldier.

Marriau,. of AiikihIus ('nshing to
IJnih Tirrell,

Itralnirei' High School r.-nnion. Ad.
diess hy KverctI Ittimpiis. and
poem hyMay A Powers.

.Meeting at llingham to oromote
huilding of South Shore railro.nl from

t'Mmion. Ad.
llnmpns. and

l.rm. uncompromising guardian of lih- .Sciinate through llingham, Dorth
ei'ly. will also dwell long in the mem.
or\ of the present generation, at host.
Of the fourth it dm's not become me
to speak. His n.aine Is a household
word in Miymouth. ami no word of
mine could add to its honor.
Mr ('hairnian, while we applaud the

.Medical Profnssion for its constant
and rapid advances, we sometimes

Weymouth and (Juincy to WollaMon
station, ('ommillee aiipointed inclnd-
ing K. S. Heals, Hcmry Newton, H. F.
Pratt, .\loxis Torrey, .lames Torrry
and .Abner Holbrook.

.Meeting also at North Wcvniouth.
Deaths— llev, Nathaniel Whitman,

Warren Stetson.
J. S. KoRX eles'ied president of Wey-

(Continued from last week.) calm they went in the stern, unflinch

in response to the sentiment.-"The ^ or suf-

.Medical Proffosion—honored among
f.

‘o them The>

us by the life-long and faithful ser-
lilrV.Ij.X Zm ' ''•" ^ their works

vices of a White, a Tufts, a Utleld
Cliairman ih r i

and a Howe.” Dr. W. C. H. Filleld.
Vni u V kV.nvv T'

of Boston, a native of Weymouth.
, -

,

'

, ,

p'
"

'
i’’ r"*'

•!« f.dlows — 1

honor n, their lives and

.Mr t’halrmanV Ladies and Gentle-
'raer! icinc ‘‘"n'

p'''

mc-n:-The sentiment you have car-
v i m ^ I'h.v.siciaiis of

rie<l to the medical profession of Wey- .p
‘j,. '‘J',*; I

mouth, past and present, lloats on the
,.f;,sed forever fmn. V *'tfr

'”
1

''^*

surface of the Inihbliug, foaming sea
jj,,,,., . ^ V ‘"V

’

of wit and elmiuence We have just list-
, |, , ^ ..n*' I,

“ '

nk„ v.wiiMhi.. foM.st on the
m .ti lion, all the verdict that

sigh for tile habits of close obsorvn- monlli Agripnltnre and Industrial So.
tiou (made imperatively necessary eiety.
frem jnek of modern appliancesl, the
ripe Judgment, tho extensive exper-
ience, the fortiter in re of the fathers
of the profession in Weymonih. They W* TW
did run well. Through storm anil

‘

calm the.v went in thp stern, nnflinch. wW m m ^
ing exercise of duty. No sick or snf- 1 v - ,f.-nng were foreign to them. They VGHT hT^^in . \
ie.«t from their labors and their works' y k/lCilll ^

„,! works like a ’

".rs;.,', s;;";;: l, dog with three
ca ling the memories of the honest, 1 ^ tt
.self-sacrilicing. studious physicians of WCLLKS^W ( .\ inoiilh. wiio have passed ho.vond, ^ _
ih.il when their wheels shall have UPpHceased forever from rattling, and the
new doctor go(>.s their old rounds, he

ened to, like a veritable toast on B'e
|

j’””"
V‘

verdict tlial

mci“'

r
'“'"J

•IS punen. )P,, |()|. \yp,, p.jj^ rone
•As to properly compose this, many

yj,. cp., ,,

very din'erent ingredients must com- |pj,(,;' KoVsait'li conun?
"'»< ‘t will ho

bine, the spirit, the sugar, the acid,
. halm li'iii,. i 1

'
!

" '‘'•’‘ut. I here 1

and soinetinu's the medicinal herb. „ ,p,,‘.,.. ".p' n,
'

mint, you have, after the fashion of Lsh is gu!„;p,
'p'. ’

«r- ^

Kreneli cooks, who sprinkle beefsteaks jp j.- '

, ,

ofstiength,

with assafmtida t„ give a delicate em e of a he, cM een/^^^^^^^^
llavor, appealed to the medicine men

,„.,]jes gp,,] ,p,,
p,,.'..'.,’ '

V**
'* *

of the tribe of Weymouth to add their ™ an ,h .

'
p

'

.V

somewhat grim presence and unsav-
'i; , J,

-

",h “om,.""
ory associations to the glorious com- ,„av ever lie tnisi.'wi

'

binutioii stirred up hero to-day. Apro- p„|;| t.,„|„spip„.
' •'*’ *' "

;

pos of puneh, I did not mention water, (’p.,j,., .. .

because it is generally agree.l that „f liouli' Pu; and s
every drop of water spoils the inincli. towards those higher regions 'dr'AiTnnhl.:^ nrpH wllO . i . .

” ()I Alt,

!h nevpr, novor, ran know as nnirh
or bp so ^ooil and k/iinl as tin. old
do( lor wlio has ^’’ono.

Mr. (’hairman. I know tlial it will lie i

l.iiis; torsaith common report. Iliere 1

i.s halm at tlie Landing and .1 plivsi-
IClan tliere; ii,a( tlie Old Soutli Bar.

isli IS guarded by a Towit of strength
and tile Last ever lilost liv the pre.s-
ence of a henelieent Fay; that a Diper
ni.ike^i glad the liearls of ancient
. iiain, and that li,. wlui l;<‘ar.s tliename of the .Nortons and ,lie (iiiincvs
ma.v ever lie trusted as a wise and

!hold cminsellor.
1

•Air. ( hairnian, as Hie true science
of medicine and siirgerv ml v.-nwou

PILLS

CHARLES STREET, HINGHAM.
Teli'idielie, Hiiiglium <i.‘>l-W 4t, 45-48

m A Nl’.MUKK OF on; l)FFO.>lTOi;.S .STAKTFl) ^
M CHRISTMAS VINGS ACCOUNTS |
^ last votif and will soon have inonoy tdr their ('hristinas ^
^ needs eoiniiijr into them as a result. =
= Why don't you start one for Christiiias l‘J20? ^

I EAST WEYMOUTH I

I SAVINOS bans!
BANKINti HOrUS ;

tl to 3 daily except Saturday.

Saturday 9 to 12.

Monday Kveiiing. 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, ITesident. =
H. .1. T. BRING, Treasurer. M

lllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllli

Our noble medical predecessors, who
piactisitl round about tliis liill at and
bi'foro tile coming of the first settlers

of Weymouth, were, doubtless, of the

same school as those who to-day, in

Western Indian villages, work mira-

cles witii liears’ claws and prairie

dc'gs’ l)ones sliaken in medicine hags
(iiot saddle-bags), and hy frantic

liowls and danpes prolong tlie atten-

tion and applause of tlieir clients un-

til tile forces of nature bring tlie wind,
or I lie* rain, or tlie cure of the sick,

or wliatever Jlicir services shall have
been retained for. Tliroughout the

world, wliether among tlie red, white,

black or gray, tliis old. false, magical '

school of meilicine exists.
j

Let Us turn from tlie magicians of
'

tile, profession to the magi of the
|

same. You are not to look( for them
as clothed In gaudy robes, gay with i

astrological symbols; but perhaps
you may encounter them as the <iuiet

|

gentlemen at your side, who, though
tlieir

‘•Himds that the rod of empire
might liave swayed,

'

Close at your elbow stir their

lemonade.”

wliose boundaries at last meet amih.come one with nature, it leaves,and leaves forever, whatever dull
clouds of superstition, ignorance or
eiior ma.v hav<' eliiiig about its baseand soars at last into the full hright-
ne.ss and h. aiity „f triilli. ever the
forli(»ss of the strong.
-As some tall cliff tlial lifts i(is

awful form,
Swells fnm, tlip vale and midwav

letiM's Hie storm;
I lioiigli i(,uii,| itjj Dfeiist till* roll
lUg clouds he spread,

Ltei ii.il sunsliiiie settles on its
head.”

(Continued ne.xt week 1

m

Tlie old magicians worked, and do
to-day work, the almost worn-out I

Hi

Hieutrical machinery of superstition I

and deceit; the magi, the eternally ni

grand, eternally reliable forces of na -

1

at

lure.

It is by a knowledge of the natural hti

sciences that the medical man of to- le

day works out the solution of the

problems submitted to his considera- *>1

tioii, with a certainty and a celerity

that seem like a realization of the -Al

stories of the ancient necromancers,
and this knowledge is becoming each Ai

day more and more an absolute nec-
essity to his daily occupation. J-'

By the application of the laws of

light and optics, he van, with his 'o

oiithalinoscope, drag from tho eye a
secivt unwliispered even to the reeds;
his laryngoscope reveals tlie machin. rii

er> of tlie voice of tlie priina donna,
wliicli seems as etherral as the voices

j

of the angels may he fanciful .0 be;

his; microscope counts the glotmles of '

the blood and marks tlieir courses, c)

and the electric and galvanic forces

a' his command wring from tlie mus- of

cles Hie story of the poisonous lead,

he it from Hie pipe of the druggist’s , li

soda fountain, or from Hie li'y wliite
1

laid oil Hie clieek of beauty.
|

St
His knowledge of tlie laws of chem.

istry tells you of tlie iioisoii lurking
,

in your liouses, wells and streams; in (1

tile food you I'Ut. in the walt'r you ’

I driiiD. in tlie clotlies you wear, in tin* si,

air vou hreatlit'. Willi it In is able

Anniversary ^
Column

It) N l':.\RS .\f.( >

Gazette .Nov, 26. D.tO!)

Uoniiin Kiley entered H>r ^Joltliers

Home at Togas. .Maine.

Miss Bertlia Clapp entertained Hit

mtinhers of the Biiritan Whist club

at her home on Front street.

.lonas Perkins grammar school foot-

ball team defeated Hunt grammar

team, hy a score of *') 5.

Oliver Hoiiglitoii celehrated Ins 88 II 1

hirthdav.
, ,

,

Marriage <>f Agnes Fitzgerald and

.Michael .1, Grillin. both of Weymouth
Kxplosion of lamp at residence of

Anthonv Tracy; loss about $25

.Marriage of Catherine Breniock and

Leo Hefteriian.

White churl’ll held fair at Odd bel-

lows Opera House.
Deaths—.lohn Nelligan. Mrs. .Mar>

Downs. Finest Thurston, Albert .Mer-

ritt.

i/our Eet must Le RIGHT Son

So says L’ ncle Sam to all of

.America’s younji manhoo^.

The Trupedic Shoe it the very be»t

answer (u this nation-wide demand
for better fittinit footwrear, because

it is built upon new principles which
INSURE proper fitting shoes.

What distinctly marks Trupedict

from the others, is the (act they are

meJt im ihret types on the same style

for— infiare, straight and outflare.

Science sa>s ‘‘All normal feet are

oi one of three types and not of one-

standard type." This fact is now
established after years ot scientific

research and study

TheTrupedic Shoe, in the right

tvpe for your foot, will prose to he

cne of the most att/actisc, as well

us best fitting sho.-s, you ever had.

Come id uud tr> 00 all THREE

GeooW. Jones
GRANITE ST., QUINCY

I

to form .suhstanci-s which hf-al di.s -

1

cases. 111 - initigaK; tlie suffering of ,

tliose whicli cannot liy liealed In his'

iproudt'.si aspects he stands liefore I

I yi u, not lioldiiig, as sometimes depict-]

ed. a hag of simples ill his hand for

'the cure of diseases already contract.
|

I ed. hut as a guide, a counsellor, aii

I

angel (if you allow iii> Hie expres-
|sioiii, to proclaim, to point out haiie-

ful tilings ill your patti; in siiort, to

I

enforce Hie homely old saying. Hiat

".An ounce of prevention is worlli u

pound of remedy.”
' Recognize, then. Hie true medicine

' niun. Recognize him in Hie sanitur-

,
inn who seeks to give you the essen-
tials of health. How great is sani-

!

lary scitnee; greatest, perliaps, ot all.

I

Would you. most profitahly to your-

,
selves, employ your medical men? go

I

with them to your schools, to your

I

houses; examine with them your

20 V1‘:.\KS At .o
Gazette Dt-c. 1, 18!)9

.Marriage of .Artliur G, Loud and

(‘lemeiitine K. Our.

Ruth Tower eiitertaiiud members

of Y. P. S. <’. F. of I'liion chiircli.

Grand testimonial held at Baptist

church. .

F. Riis.sell SaiiboMi gave recital at

South ('oiign-gational (‘hiii'ch, Salem,

Nt*\v fur*u*L'** ****** liapiisl ('luiicii*

^'oiing people of the Sain d Heait

( liiin li gav*. minstrel show.

Social Gluh of l iiion cluiicii gave

supper and social.

Deallis Mrs. (‘lianiiccy Hiiwe, Hcn-

-. \’ Thomas, James Mahoney.

An active brain must
have pure blood, not

poisoned with products

of indigestion—or liver

and kidney laziness.

L&rvett Sale of Anjr Medicine in the World*

Sold everywhere. In borne*, 10c*» 25e.

Thomas Carrigg & Son

Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
In All Kinds of Granite

ALSO BUILDING WORK
1 JOBBING
SHOW VAKDS AND WORKS:

WKYMOi: TH STRKKT

HOLBROOK, MASS.
TKI.Kl-lIflNK

Kaniiom’ii 11)6-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION

Huy dir tlkc BiiHi will) (loc.s his

(iwii work, witli tliirty-.six years’

cxp<>rionc(t.

Teleplioiu' or write and :iuto will

(io any disttince to sluiw you i»ur

stock oil hand.

Your wash

.yl) N |:.\R.< \t > >

Gazette .Nov. 2!), 1889

.sji, i ial tuw ii meeting. .N !>• Gan-

uilmry. moderator. ;

Marriage of Dr. George D. Bullock

and Fva .Macaulay.

'I’he new.s stand owned hy D. .M.

Fi.stoii and brothers burned,
|

Fnlertainnieiit given under aiisiiiia-s
^

of Junior Ttiiiplars.
'

Suicide of J. B Adams
Marriage of Barton K. Tiri'f-ll and

Addle L. Porter.

.Marriage of Cliarles 11. Mason and

Kate O’Brien.

40 VI-'.AK.S ,\i;()

flazeite, Nov. 28, 1879

Rev. Anson Titus lectured in Gni-

I

versalist church.
I John A Raymond ajipointid jus-

. streams and wells; ask of them not! •'u'*"
^

-
1

the cure hut the prevention of the tice of the peac^
hv

wasting typhoid, the loathsome small- .“‘“I wiw came cei-
I pox. the scarlet-clad destroyer of your

: i..,.ra’.rv of their
children. Give the air you breathe

j

“'““versary of their

their keiving; and. oh. guard with 1 '““V , . . 1 . j.ii..Uiirv
I jealous care\he air that Lws over .

“iid -Mrs Jon_athmi halisbur>

a wedding reception.

Salisbury

iyour hills; suffer 11 not to he
14IIV' I rw PA4U t4k VWklir t Ul l Pk' 1for any increase to your treasury. I ” u ,1 nr. 1 .

,

-Mr. Ghaii maii. let us pause here an
| .."^.''’H'i'aintreeFire

'instant, and in .silence do honor to , ^ •
,

c .h. i.,„ i,r
'

''',Krr. ‘Li ™ i..,,*
Derby, our .saiiitaiy cliampioii of .Mas- .

“/'Cei b en

-achu.^eti.s. our Bayard: “.Sans peur n‘

et sans npruche “ T
““‘f

tomato, s sold

Mr. Ghairman. the sentiment ^
by Hie toast master includes the ^

names of four of the elders of the . \. i
= yi.c < 1

profession in Weymouth —1 might 1 l‘,.\^Kh .\t ij '

havti said masters—who have gone Gazette. Nov. 26,1869.

to their rest: White, Tufts, Howe and 1
Knights of Pythias established in

Fideld. Of the first I cannot speak Weymouth.
I uuderstanditigly. Honored and true 1

Marriage of Israel Eoring to Sophia

j
he was doubt l*«ss Uls ashes repose Bodge both iM Weytuoulb.

jr-y:’.

Jl.’S’r GALL 118 up on the phone
and tell us to call for your
wasli. We’ll be there in a hurry.

We’ll turn yonr work out on
lime and ve know that it will

he done in a manner that will

please you Immensely. Our
wet wash system is getting

mighty popular.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry

EAST WEYMOUTH
Tel. 530-76V- M

T. J. GOITITOR
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air Heating

Sheet Metal Work
(Jeneral Repairing

Eblimalcs cheerfully given.

.Satisfaction guaranteed.

2B Pleasant St.. South Weymouth

Dr.H.J.PEARLIN
l)l:NTI5T

1419 Hancock Street, Quincy
Tci (Quincy 5.S2-.M

GOOD TEETH MEAN GOOD HEALTH
.Ml,derate I’rlccs.

Hc.mI of .\dvlcc tVlihoul Ghargc

Spoclnllat In

Modern Methods of Plate. Crown and

Bridge Work.

Gold, Porcelain and Silver Fillings.

Painless Extracting.

Your Teeth Cleaned Free

with other work.

12 }'A;4A\S’ RXP/CRrRNCR
9 A. M. TO S V M

.SiiiidHV by .Vppointment. ly-4;t

if yon lisvc any Insiii aiicc to \\ rite,

you will do well to coinimmirale wlHi

E. D. SWEET
(OROKER)

371 WASIIlNtildN STREEP
WFV.MdF TIL .M.VS.s.

I hiiiullc all lliic.« and am alile to ipiole

lowc.vl raic.s ohtainalilc, rcpre.setilliig aiiv

company In tiie Slate of .M as.saeliusetls

and antliori/.eil agent.-, of any foreign

Insurance Co.

Tel. TVeyniontli IbS-M
; Main ,51)76

t f,4.i

Soldiers anu Sailors

Honorably Discharged

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail-

ors, upon their return home from
the Military or Naval service of

the United States, are requested

to report to the Town Clerk at

their earliest convenience and fill

their earliest convenience and til

out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work
and wish assistance in obtaining it

shouio at tne same rime tile an

application, stating the kind of a

job desired.

/•»ll .possible assistance wifi be

rendered upon receipt of such ap-

plication.

Employers of labor who ran make
positions for men returning from
the service are asked to communi-
cate the fact to the undersigned...

Clayton B. Merchant, Town Clerk.

712 Broad St., East Weymouth.

QUINCY CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Prof. R. G. Nichols, Director.

IManoforte, voico and harmony;
violin, cello, mandolin, banjo, and
guitar; cornet and drums. All
orchestra instruments. Experience
teachers. Best methods. Recitals.
Another new voice teiichor this
season. Violins free. tf,3C,48

8 Washington St., City Square.

QUINCY, MASS.

For Sale
6 Room Dwelling

and Store
t is cciiti’.illy locatcii, iiPiir tli«

squiirn, railruad station ami
electfif cars. 'Will pay 12%
on invo.stincnl . Price

*3,200
Russell B. Worster

REM ESTATE anil INSURANCE
WhN noUTH, A1AS5.

Holly Morales

I
Furniture r/3oving

i

A.ND

I

General Trucking and Jobbing

I
By Auto Truck Good Service

WICHATOND WLV.MOUiri

'Tt-lcphniit' Wry 656-.

I

M. LIPSHEZ
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK

and Second hand Furniture

Patronize u Weymouth mao
Mail and Telephone will receive

I

prompt attention. Phone WeymoutB
I 813-M. Address, 66 Norton St.,

I

North Weymouth. 31, tX

‘ JUNK COLLECTED
1 Metal of all kinds, Rags, Maga-
[zines and Papers. Umbrellas men-
'ded. True weight and honest 4<l>l-

ling. J. Gibbs, 116 Charles SL, Ost
I

Weymouth. Telephone, Weymgs^
658 W. Please telephone or

I

postal.

e

ZD riedbdiu OL. ouuiH iicjiiiuuiii
, CE8MER

COLLECTOR OF JUNK ^ »

. eecend-hgnd FurfUture,

Newsboys Wanted 41 beacon street, Quincy
PtMfi*. Qu.»ney, •Tf M

^

Every Friday Afternoonj «PtMfi*. Qu.»ney, •Tf a
,

m ... -atm



PAGE FOURTEEN—Story Page

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

DPEBATIOH
Canton, Ohia—“I affirad from a

fomala trouble which cauned me naeh
uffering, and two

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT FrIdAy, November ?fl. 191#

doctors deoided
that I would hara
to ^ thiourt an
operation beloca 1
could getwelL
“Myaaothecviio

had beea heipad bv
LydiaB.PMklua^
Vagetabla Oaa.
pooad, adidaod ms
to try it beftira s«l^
mitt^ to an apeaw*
tiosLltMUawadMS
from mj troablaa

ao I can do my boose wark wMfenot aaw
dUHrol^ I adriM any woman whs w
nfflictsd with femaia trooblea Cs gtrs
L^ia E. Pinkham’a Vegetnbla Com*
pound a trlaJ and It will da aa mtMb far
ttiam.**— lira. MARtie BoTD, 1481 lift

6t^ N. B., CantSD, Ohioi.

^naatimea there ara oerlaaa aaodi*
Ckma wbara a hospital operatkm is tbs
<mty ahsmalfre, but aa the sthsr hand
aS» many wowmo hare been aorsd by this

famous raotand herb remedy, I^dia .
Plnkbam*a Vegetable Componnd, aftar
doctora hava s^d that an oparation waa
necessary— every woraaa who wants
to avoid an operation aboold £!• it a
fair txiai before submitting la aneh a
trying ardvsl.

The letters constantly being pub
IlBhed from women in every eootion of
this country prove beyond qaea*ion the
merit of l4^<Ha B. IMnktuaa’t Tepe*
table Compound.

RHEUMATIC
Muatarine Subdues the Inflamma-

tion and Eases the Soreness
Quicker Than Anything

Eiise on Earth.

Pay en^ SO owita and act a tilg box of
MMatiirine, vvhluii Li the onginaJ

imiflnutd puintiir and le made of atrooR,
mfl, yellow muatard—no subetltutea ax*

IFe luMwn as the quickest pnin ktller
nti ourai, for In hundreds of Instances
It Htsm headaohe, ncuralRla, toothsche.
eamofle aod backactie ia 5 minutes.
ICe s wra. epnedy roraody—none hot-

ter for hroonhltlH, nleurliiy, lumbORo,
end to draw tlie mnaniiiuitlon frois
ytwir sore feet there In nothltiR so good.
Toil got real action with Uustarino—11

pups aiTter Uie pain and kills It right ofl
the rerS. Yc^ R burns, but it won't blis-
ter- It doesn't give ugonficJnR pnln a slap
on the wflnt. It does give It a Rood hoalthf
puma ia the jaw— It kills pain. Ask for
niid got Mnfltarlno always In ISe yeUow
box.

A Hard Nut
ta Crack
When a cold bits you in the head or

throat, it’s hard to get rid of it.

Don't experiment. Break it up

with Ilale’s Honey of Horehoond

and 'Par. Prompt and eirectiva.

All druggists, suets, a bottle.

TVt pike's Toothache Drope

Rw PARKER*S
hair BAJLSAM

fSioBBi Reetoree Coinr ami
to Orey and Faded Hekr

at (Irurrista

HINDCIICORNS flmnovee Onroa, Gal-
loeepe, etOv Maee all pAUk. eoeurM eanriM^i to tke,
ffi, Mmee vt^lea Mujr. I60. bf mall or aS_prtic>J

We Have 4. Counties Open
hi tMs rtsInUw. end wsat four Hr* wlr«e (•
tukS uver MW osoBoy "The D*1m L>«util*
Str^hMh Spwk Ial«n>IO«r‘' sulla te erary
tuts MUST. Ask ua why. (>>ata tt. aalla
fur U.M SsMpla tl If lataraMaS. MM hMr %«M p*u. Dalou Mtg. Ca., Ult
Ra Mb A, tu. LauU, Ma.

' 1 .

' " s'lss™'.' . .s

Sounds Like It.

“Ov yon know what a polyailalo lu?"

**Or ooarus, stupid ; it Is a hospital
for iwrroto.'*

'The Batives uf the Andamaa Islaads

avamce liirnn feet eleven lurhan la

heltitil iimi wnleti uniter 70 pounds.

Back Lame and Achy?
Don't Irt tint iMd book tasks yon

WMiuwbia. Find out vrbat u wrung.
If yvn auffnr with s oonstsnt back-
aoAw, feci Unio, weak and sll-pisysd-

•uii ksvs di/sy nervuua iprlls, you
muy well aus|>«rt your kidney a. If kidney
iimuulsritiea diatn-aa you too, you have
sdtiiuonsl proof. Don't wait! Uie
Uoan’M Eidut)/ PtUt, the remedy
people every where are recouiinenduig.
Ask Your Hexghbort

A Maasacbiuetta Ca»e
Ura H J MiKuil.

don, U yasuo Ave ,
SV

Weat Nawtuit, Uusa
. f j

aiiya "My ba. k w-‘'

au sole and allff '*1^
waa wliiioat Unpor
alble fwi me tu se mtr

up out of tied. I l a-

an a.-hc through tlo

amsll of iny Utek. I
|j

had ijliry ap,-Ua an- re-

fell wnX and tlrei

My feat a welled
'

lioan’a Kiducy I'llla

cuied lua
"

Cal Desa'a at Aoy Slora, 60c a Boa

DOAN'S
FOSl Ut-MUJIURN CO, BUFFAU). N. Y.

\
Stop Your Coughing:

No nect to let that oougb jpentat. Stop tha
imtstwjs. sad rcaiuvs tw-ktins sod hoMar-

.nhmrk-
I taif I(*s

rr

The Barker Luck

By A. W. PEACH

by tha thrust with

RISC'S

(Copyright, I*19. by the McClum Naws-
papor Byndlcata.)

•ass Barker fsced the Isstis brave-

ly as she had faced other dlfTIriilt pmlv
lemi In dB.r8 past. Without any par-

tlctilsr shinty except wlllIngneHa to

work hard, ahe had won her way Into

the good will of the great real estate

Arm, and was about to enter on the
new dntlea of the poaltlon. when the
grave but kindly faced phyalclan had
told her the catiae of the harassing
pain In her aide, and endetl with a

statement that Involved the word "op-

eration."

On the evening that the verdict had
been given, her faithful and unobtru-
sive lover, Elmer Horton, who had
worked In her old ofllee enme to ae*

her; and before she realised what he
waa doing. In his quiet way he had
drawn from her aome of her fenra and
doubts. The steadfast love In hla

eyes—and they were not handsome
eyes—may have been the cause.

"It's the Barker luck, Elmer." she

said, smiling hrnvcly. "Alone In this

big. big world—

"

"You forget me," he broke In, his

steady eyes twinkling.

She choketl an Instinctive desire to

hug him. "Yon old dear, how faithful

and kind you have been to me; and
yon know I never can love yon."

"rerhai»s," he answered, smiling at

her mood.

“Ah. 1 wonder!” Then her smile

twisted a bit. “Well, I must have It

done; but the money end of It—I’m

poor ns Jolt’s turkey—was It Job’s

turkey? Hold on!” Her chin was
quivering, hut her eyes were smiling.

“I have one thonsnnti dollars after all.

Dill you know that?"

He profes.sed great astonishment.

"Some one did love me enough to

give me one thousand dollars.” She
hunted through an old wallet that evi-

dently contained cherished treasures,

and drew out a rumpled check." You
remember old Mr. I’rult

—

"

"Do IT He used to sit and ramble
on by the liour with you while I was
only asking for five mliiiitcs to make
love to you."

She shook her head wnrnlngly.

"None of Hint. Well, I did try to be
giHtd to him. He was a little out of

his head, you know. Just before his

last slekne.ss he came In and gave me
this check with a great flourish. You
know he always talked of having
money. I'm glad he thought he had.

Poor old tender-hearted man, the land-

lady told me the city lind to bury him
at Its own expense.” Her eyes shad-
owitl.

He took the check quickly. The
writing was so erratic that It hardly
made sense. Clearly enough. It was
the vagary of an unbalanced mind, yet

It did represent a pleasant memory;
and Morton songlif to divert her mind
from the last itioiiglit she had spoken.
She sensed Ids elTort. however, and

smiled back. "Elmer, It's the Darker
luck

; and I'm going to face If In the

way father and mother did. Tomor-
row I go to the tiospllal. I am going
to let them do ns they want to with

me; and afterward — why, after-

ward—" She looked at him with

stricken eyes. She knew that weeks
must pass after the oiierntlon before

she would be strong enough to take up
work once more; and where was the

money coming from to enable her to

live as she should and grow strong

during those wc^ks?

Me tiKik up the check In desperate

flngera. stirred by the look In her eves.

"Say. Hose' Dee. Indorse this check ;

an' I’ll try to get It through. Per-

haps the old chap did have this

money !"

“What are you thinking about? That
check Is Home old thing he had amund.
.See how yellow It la I Me was a lit-

tle cru7..v. No, don't lie foollah."

Me held his fountain t>«n toward
her.

"Indorse heie, please," he said, di-

rectly.

“All right, air," ahe assimted, mak-
ing a game of It.

Me foldisl the check and placed It

(•arefully In IiIh pocket. Then he lookeil

at her hungrily. "Dose, Is there any-

thing 1 can do?"
"Please don't Ifxik at me that way."

She roK4‘. her face white. "Von have
been ho good to me. ho fallhfnl and

j

kind— I wish I could reward you. Me
' had risen, and she put her lianda on
hts shoulders and looked Into his eyes

"Dill I can't give you anything except
my thanks. You might—send me a

few ilowera— If— good-by!"
MIh Mg heart could not sfteak

j

throngh his kIow mind. Me said awk-
wardly; "i'll rememlier. And Dose Dee.

I

reinenilier that the Darker luck may
! lake a itirn. Von know the old Haying
I miKlernIzed—‘It's a long lane llial has

I

no asliliarrel !' So hiick up—and be of

I

good cheer! (lonif by

I

Slie Kiidled ui Ills "modernlr.ed say-

. ing." beeanse she knew be wished her

I

to; but afier he had gone sbe stood

I
lotig In Mileiiee, and realizing as she

never had before Ihut the man who
had gone eurrieil with him a soul lliai.

like gold, would wear lirlghier with

llie veurs.

I

When she awoke Into a paln-ftlled.

‘lher-se«-nted world, the flr->l glatiee

I
t<t her slek eyes fell upon the flowers

I
h:* gift. The h:s’hl hel ' and eheeUeil

her sluking soul. She drifted away to

sleep, auehored to a love that would
I not let her go.

j

Whin again she awoke, the smiling
o urae aald to bar : "Uere la a short

note which I was fold mttst he given

you Jii.st ns soon ns possible. Would

you like It now?"

Mer bliirrcil eyes rend: “Dear Rose

p,.t,—Yottr luck has turned. I took

the check to a hank ; they put If

through for me; and the money came

hnck ! (ilil Prult must have known

hla time was short, and thinking of

your kindness to him In an unkind

world, gave you all he had. Me lovetl

yoti. So do 1. Elmer." And In a

smaller envelope she fotind hills that

totaled $.'><>(). and a note: “The rc.st

yoti can have when you want it. I

kept It in the bank."

The noises of her tumbling world

died sway Into pence. It waa the old

man's gift, and there was nothing to

do hut accept It. It meant weeks In

the country, strength regained, a new
desire to live.

Rhe secured a private room, special

care, and spent two weeks In the hos-

pital. Just once. Klmer came to see

her. She found hla quiet, whimsical

ways very restful and enjoyable;

and she asked him to come again. He
failed to appear, sending a brief note

that he could not get away from hla

work again ; and then ahe remeathered

how pale and tired he looked. The
thought worried her. his failure to

come annoyed her, and In both fall-

nre and annoyance she made a new
discovery of how much the awkw’ard,

big-henrted friend meant to her.

She wont back to a village In the

hills, and there began to regain rap-

idly the strength she needed for her

work. Only one thing marred the

happy days—the money he had sent

her was about gone—surgeon's,

nurse's, and the hospital hlll.s had

mounted up more rapidly than she

thought, she reasoned ; so she wrote
him.

Mr. Sfiifrord, In whose family she

was staying, happeneil to be going to

the city, and he volunteered to take

the note In to Elmer.

Mer first surprise came In the eve-

ning, when she was calleil Into the

front HKiin of the house and fotind El-

mer waiting. She went to him glad-

ly. Instinctively, and then paused, the

thrill In her heart dying. She want-

ed to put her arms around his neck

and tell him Just how much he had
been to her, but the look on ids face

arrested her. The same old hungry
look of love was In his eye.s, hut ids

haggard face was lined and changed.

“Uose Dt*e, 1 have come to make
n confession," he said tensely. "I

didn't—er—there Is no money—

"

"What—what—what do you mean?”
"There Isn’t any more money," he re-

peated desperately. "1 knew the check

was no good; I didn't have the cour-

age to fake It to the hank. I borrowed
from the firm—and—and I worked night

and day to raise The rest and pay
back some I borrowed. I knew you

wouldn't take It—so I thought of this

scheme of making helleve the check

was good. I— I—had to tell you. I

couldn’t get hold of any money to send
you. r>ii you- hate me for D?”
From astoidshment, amazement, to

tender understanding she wept ns she

listened. .Kt Ids Inst hoylsh question

she laid her face against his shoul-

der and drew his arm nhout her.

"Mate you. my dear, great-lienrted

hoy," she said gently; "why, let ino

fell yoti what I have heen learning

these weeks— I love you!"
"Hose Dee!”

A hoarse cough broke the spell.

Mr. Stafford stood In the doorway.
“Say, If you young folks will forgive

me, I want to tell you something. I

talked with Morton, and he told me
the story of the check. I'm a curious

old cuss, and Just for the fun of It,

'cause I could understand how 1‘nilt

loved tlds girl—I guess you do, too,

Morton— I had my bankers telephone

to that country hank the check was
on, while 1 was In the city; and I Just

got home and I had to give you the

news—that check Just covers the bal-

ance old Prult had In his country

hank I Elmer should have tried to

cash it, but I guesa everything la all

right now !"

Elmer looked at Rose Dee, and Rose
Dee looked at Elmer, In the Immor-
tal speech of heart to heart ; and
then. BH she kissed him, she an-

nounced, siidling through the mist In

her ey«*8

:

"iH-nr, the Darker luck ha.a busted I"

In the Mess Verde Region.

The Mesa Verde region, writes Ar-

thur Chiipimtn, huH many attractions

besides ItH ruins. It Is a land of weird
beamy. The canons which Hearn the

tncKA. and all of which lead toward the

distant Mancos river, are. In many
cases. repIleuB of the Crand ('anon of

the Colorado. While the summer days
sre warm, the iilghta are cool, and
the visitor should lying plenty of

wraps hestdes the clothing and Khoea

necessary for the work of cllinhing

around among the trallH. I.ittle horse-

biii'k riding cun t>e done.

Ii Is a country uf active foot work.

Just UH It was In the days of cliff

luellers theiii.selves. Dm. when one
tiHH Kpeiit a few days among the

cedars aiid Jaek plne.<i of the .Mi'S!!

Verde, Well mimed "(Ireeii 'I'able" by

the S|'Uii!uri|t, of early days, he he-

coiiies an einliusiusi.

Talk in the Rhineland.

The confusion of loiigues that the

war has caused U hit ofl In the follow-

ing conterHnilon reported In an ex-

(iiunge : "Wben two Americans meet
oil the Ktreet of any Hbiiielnnd town
this dialogue reMilin; ‘D"n jour, bud-

dy; where Were you gesteru abend?’
’I.ai-I evelLiig’’ Wby. 1 s\aH siidufeli.'

•S(-bulfen iilx !' '1 hope to t-iep In youi

lue-'K kit If I war-ill -• baifeii. \\ ber,

were you?’ ‘SiiiololHde party, and
s-o-m-e time—lake !i from me. Tine,

frauleluk — swell Jiiu,-» — lieancoui

eognuc. and piano spielen Kraiik heuti

dies morgen.' "—Outlook.

OHI MY NICE HAIR

IS ALL FALLING OUT

Hurryl Let "Danderine” eave your
hair and double Its

beauty.

Te ategy falling hair at once and i4d

tbe scalp of every particle of dandruff,

get a small bottle of delightful "Dan*
derine" at any drug or toilet counter

for a 4ew cnita, pour a little In your
hand sad mb It into the scalp. After

sevaral applications the hair asually

atopa eosatag out and you can’t find any
dandruff. Help your hair grow long,

tiilek and strong and heeome soft,

Itoasy and abundant.—Adv.

Parrying a HInL
He—Bow do you And the egiHSeri,

Mlaa Smith?
She—They are simply dollnieus. and

I an awfully hungry, too.

He (to waiter)—Bring another piste

of eraoters.—Mofel (tnxeite.

WOMEH HEED SW^P-RDOT

Thoatsads of women have kidney and
bladder tronhle and never suspect it.

Womens’ somplaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or tbe

result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys sre not in a healthy

eonditioa, they may cause tbe other oi^

gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, aervousness, ere oftgn times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre-

scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just tbe remedy ne^ed to ovcicome
sach eonditions.

Qet a medium or large aiza bottle im-

mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test thie

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.

Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be lure and
BMution this paper.—Adv.

Using a Doorway.
'The unused doorway makes an ef-

fective bookcase. The door should be

locked and treated as the back of the

case. Shelves can be set In Uie entire

door space or tbe lower half.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Ntnifl "Bayer" is on Genuina

Aspirin—say Bayer

/ A >

Insist on "Bayer Tablet.a of Aspirin"

Id a "Bayer package,” containing prop-

er dtrecUons for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rbeu-
tnatism. Name “Bnycr” means gcBUlna

Aspirin prescribed by phyaiclons for

nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade

mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moae-
acetlcasldester of Sallcyllcaold.—Adv.

Keep Money From the Heart.
Money In the hand Is a good thing

if it taa't allowed to get Into the haart.

If It Is only la the hand It la kapt la

circulotlea ; If alloa-etl te get Into the
heart It la hoarded away.

eREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

Stop a minute and think what tt

means to any that "fireen's Augoat
Flower has been a household remedy
all over Ute civilized world for mors
than half a century." No higher pralM
Is possible and no hotter remrdy can
bo found for conatiputlon, lnlc.<>Unal

troubles, torpid liver and the d*<preaB-

ed feeling that nccoiupniilcs bucii dis-

orders. It lu most vnlunhle for In-

digestion or nervous dysp'-psla and
liver trouble, coming up of food, pal-
pitation of heart, and runny other
symptoms. A few doses of August
Flower will relieve you. If is it gentle
laxative. Ask your druggist. Bold in
all civilized eouritrles.—Adv.

A Clear Conscience.
"Don't Home of those old songs

haunt you?”
"No; 1 never murdered any of

them "

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local --PI, I.' -1. iia i ririw.-ll

tile dIueuHt-' poiliuii uf iLi- i-^.r. ’I'evre li

only one way to cur*, I'ai.iriital Dt-ufneiia,

and that 1h I ,' a i uriiini'iti'.i'.iil rc-nirdy.

HALL'S '’.Vi AltUH -Ml HlfJNi; no (•

through thij itlooa on th,- .M'li.n'ii burfaces
of the Sybtein. ‘

'.jt.u r.;,l l»afne»i( la

rsuHcd by m, of (h*
inuc'uui linin;; of li." I ni to- an ’l ube.
When thlk I ii,-.- ;ll,ii.i‘l ' .J hat* a
rumbling hijUIi'I or In lo-rf,-, t h'-niJoH, und
when It U <i,lin-ly , h- d, 1 ‘i-.ifniiiH it the
leeult L'n < !, i .•• li.il,in...i ,n cun he re-

do, td and thiB luho r- -itor, il to i'e nor-
mal condition, hi-iroig in ly I'u .'••flioytd
forever. SL, -y c- h ..f li.-afnt-M< are
i-aut-i-'i by i .-liirrh, whnl. In an Uillanied
, ondltloii of the M", : Surfacre
O.S'E HI'-NId'-l- l.* I '<1.1. Its for any

i-aoe of -;''alari!ial I>‘'ifn<BH that 'annot
be -•ut.-d by UaI.LB CATAIllUI
MKDIi'l.S’K
All Dm.-uiBte 7ir Ctrl ulare freo.

F, J. CUciiey St ‘ o
,

’1 oiedo, UUlu.

A gcHsl iiiniiy moving t-|>*-etuclu« ara

do# to Lfeoi’lleM luuiilortls.

I PETER’S PARTNER

By JACK LAWTON.

MM lit, ini' V\»flta|ft . • M Nivrt D'-l l.lllulU

jEar ilowii (in ibo lorioly lieiii-h wits i

the elultlioii"o, li'i ipior liiirrod for Hie
winter; further hMII, quite nlinie, atood
a mile hou.ie whore I’oior llvod. I )ld

Peter's house wne m-vor closed during
all (he sensona. Em h sprliigtline fniind

him whlKtllng with fresh cheer hh ho
planted (lowers In Ids liny gnnlen, and
tiuring the gny months of sutiimer,

Peter’s porch was usunlly oe'eiipled hy
eager youngsiern frotti cotinges up
shore in search of the pretty shell

heads or ornniueiHs, which I’eter loved

to give them.

Now u golden (Icfoher gave to seii

and land oni> In.Ht gift of .mimtiier, and
Peter sat atinnliig hlm.aelf on the porch
In his nish-hottnnied chair.

A girl come presently like a scarlet

bird flying ncrowt Hie huiiiIm. Her luilr

WOH wtiul-hlown and her eheeka as

crimson ns the sweater she wnre.

"Daddy Peter!” site cried, "when
will you rememlier to wear your coat

when you sit outdoors. The iilr l.s

chill, even In this suiiNliine." She had
reitehed his side now, seating herself

on a step tieneiith him.

Mer iippeiiriiiiee hroiight to old

Peti'r's face a dozen klililly wrinkles

of humor and lenilerness.

"Y’ou will get hack at me with your
hiihylng. Nell," he .salil, "Just heciiuse

I hatipetied to bring you up that way."

"You did hring me up 1 iiiihly P(*ter."

the girl .said .softly, "from the lime my
parents perlslied In (Ills same smiling

Hcit. I’ll never forget Hull— It was a

good hringing tiji, too. You cotilil not

have done more for yonr own hlood."

She raised solemn eyi’s to his. "1

will never forget my debt to you," she

said. The words were like a eoveniiiit.

"Deht," scoffed the old mini. "Why
child, you've paid me over and over

again In kindness."
“1 will always he kind," the girl

added firmly. She lowered her eyes to

hide sudden fears.

“Sometimes," said Peter, “1 have on
uncoinfortable fancy that young Dave
an’ you core for each other, hut that

you won’t admit the earing to him for

fear your going would leave me in the

lurch. Nell !" he spoke eaniesHy.

"Yo’.i wouldn't let any nonsense like

that keep you from your happiness.”

"You arc iumginlng, Daddy Peter,"

the girl luughctl. She patted his

wrinkled hand and arose as it young
man came sw’luglng toward them.

"I flioiight," said the hig young man,
strangely .shy, "that you might walk to

town with me, Nell."

"Of course," urged Peter. "Go, girl."

And Nell went.

The old man looked up surprised as

a visitor came walking up.

“Good evening," greeted the stran-

ger. "You won’t rciiiemher me, hut I

used to come and sit In your porch
while my grandchildren begged for

shells. We stopped at the Imicl. To-
day such a longing came over me to

smell salt water tyain and to breathe
ill the air that I had iny daughter'.s

ehauffpiir drive me out. You see, sir,”

he added, as Peter offered lil.s own
comfortable chair, "I was hroiight up
close to the sen ; my father wa.s n fish-

erman. Well— I made n hit, hut no

other place has ever spelled home to

me. Ah I get older I seem to want to

he near the water. That’s why my
daughter brought me here last sum-
mer. But It waKu't the same." The
old gentleman sighed. “One can't take

comfort with Jeanette and her chil-

dren stime way, even If Jeanette 1.9 my
daughter. John—that’s her husband,

he means well. John's decent to me.

Hut—" the old stranger studied the

face of the old seaman, "I wonder," he
mused, "If you esn possibly know what
It means to feel one's self In the way,

to be home with, you understand, and
treated pleasantly, but 'In tl»* wsy?*"
“No," Peter tnawered, "I don't know

what It means to feel like that. I do
as I please. No one about to be

bothered. Nell, my foster daughter. Is

leaching school and hoarding. Hhe
thinks she has got to stay near me, to

run In and keep me from being lonely.

I'll ronfesB that I get lonesome, eve-

iiIngK. Otherwise my life is pretty

bapiiy. I read the hooks I like, an'

smoke my plfte, and I'm s master hand
at cooking. Winters, with the wind
howling 'cross the beach, an' my fire

uglowing Inside, some apples baking,

mehhe, an' me In the lamplight there

with the evening iiaper" said Peter

blissfully, "Hint's peace."

"Y'es." excitedly agreed the stranger.

‘Tf’s freedom and pleasure Hie year

round, I euti see thuL 'I’heii, the feel

—of the seu !

“'I’lils Is what I mine about today.

I’ve been thinking the thing over sinee

1 watched you lust suiiiiner. (>jiild

you take u partner In—rreedom? .My-

self, sir. I’d he more Hiiin content

with niy hooks and you to talk to. Will

you share your home. If my money
keeps It going’?"

Peter's knotted hands grasped Hie

porch rail. A gleam came lulu his

’'adr-d e>es.

"Are >ou sure you mean It, slrun-

zer’?" he asked. "I bin slHltig here lo-

diiy Wondering how I could inunuge

Hiroiigli uiiolher winter. 1 don't lell

.Nell my irouhleK for I wuiil her to

marry the man she loves. 1 was try-

ing lo my u’oodhy to my home; now
you eome ami ofler lo keefi li for me.

(’an l--refu^-e’/"

"1 hope not,” the old gentleman au-

vwered gravely.

From the i-ea came a breeze rur.HIng

Hie crliuson leaves of Hie pon-h vines.

Impulsively the old men clui^peij liund.'

utid on their faces was the light of

(leuce.

v^m

fsr Flavoring

J Caitet

Ice Cream
Puddings
Water Ices

Confections

£(«.

Re
Sure

You '

Get \

This

Package

BAKER’S Ehl-

S2i' EXTRACTS
For Sale at All GrtKcn

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY
Bpiingfiald, Maas, and Portland, Main*

Old Favorite

Tonic Laxative

Whan conwtlpnilon hotiiriN you and yo^

cot nnd out of nortB reineniboff

tbet old rcltn1)li^ VD^rtulito

Celery

King
Is sold In (>vory ilniit utoie In the land-
It’s tlno for InillgcHtliin too niul for fovrra
and eohlfl. Siimc old remedy tliiit Ihnu-
ands swear hy.

BACHFURCO
Your Raw Furs

It means that you will get
ALL they are worth

Hlch«Rt Ruling Market rrircs.

UimCHt ttradtiiK of th(» HitoH.

The MoHt AHKortiiiciit Made.
11 TranBacituiiH Fair uitd

Prompt UetuniH and Full A(tvl<>r.

Au to the Market*H Fall und UiHe.

Write for price llRt. Rhlpnlng and
furtbor Infuriimdoii tu

BACH rCR COMPANY
BUTHIIS, MHUCIIAN'i.-t. KXfOliruilS

AMEHICAN RAW fURS
118-120 West 27lli SIreel, vOepi. D)

NEW YORK CITY
lUrrrl lO-nr.-hrntatoin!

Caioaso LoiiUun I'arls 0«,nnTH

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
How can anyone with a aour, g'aaar

•tomaoh. who In runutantly iM’Irlilnir, haa
heartburn and aufferu from lndlK**aiton hava
anythlnic but a bad breuth? All of thaea
•taoiach diaurdera mean juat one thlnif-^
•id*Kfoniurh.
KATONIO. the wonderful new vtomaeh

remedy In pleasant taatlnjr lablK forvii that
you eat like a bit of randy. Iirtiuca quick
relief frern theae atoinach mlaerle^ KATON-
XC aweetena the breath ber.auae It make* the
etomaoh aweet. coni and rntrifortahle. Try It

Cer that naaly taste, conveeCed ttiroat aa4
**haady feellny** after t(4e inm'h a«n(»klnc-

If neylccted. Arlcl-HtoniArti may rauee yea
A let of eeiioua trouble. It laeda te ner-
yekeaeee. headache**, inrtomnle. melaneholie,
rhe«matlam. aclatlca, heart treeble. uleer
OAd eameer of the atoinnch. It maJeaa Me
MUllone of vlctlina weak and inleerable*
Uatleas, lacklrur In eneryjr, all tired out. It
•Ctea briaga about chronic Invaildlem. pro*
aataro old age. a ahortenlng o^ one's dayoi

Toil need the help that UATONIC ean glr«
yen U you are not feeling aa eireng end
woll no you ahould You will be euryvleed
te eee hew much better you will tori )uet ee
eeea ee you begin taking tbte wonderlhl
eioreeeh remedy Oet a big If cent hae
irmm your druggist today. He viM retnm
yeor laoDoy If you are not eatlaned.

CrOlTYdDR AaO^iStOMACS)

.'GRAY’^SYRtll^p
RED SPRUCE CUM‘.
for prompt results. With the lowered

strength and vitality of age they reah/c

mote llian ever before liie im(iortarire

of having Gray’s Syrup oil Itand for

iinmcdiate use. Oi

Thay Say IH* Iwy* aii*

MonIreuI P. WATSON k CO , A’eui York

RHEUMATISM
My DOW iiii'tltod «'f irpattueiit rute* piaA'i.rally k.']

caeee ttrnpU end tT.eif'*ii*l<e. F'ur full liifor*
matloo euud arif ed(lr< onv«dopa Ut J>li.

WUlsTMUb. olUl hurtb Avcuuo. M' weukeoi fll^

JlijjuJi hir I ' .1 al

Kyoto for Tri t- lii.-.irucHoii in the silk

liiiiubtry.

Every fimi' a mini takes s tuiiihla

he fuliM iigaliiHt hU li<eliii:itli>ii.

iiw ^ I • t

t'* Morning
l^epVbur EVes
fiHto far freo V* ^o^o Buofe Mutuh* * **— tdA
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WherTChildren’^are Sickly
TWIN BROTHERS ARE OPPOSING CENTERS

*r» FerrrMi, Cry tmt !n their eleep, Take cold
•ahiljr, Have llfadai hca, btoniarli or HowtT trouble, Try

MOTHER GRAY’S
SWEET. POWDERS
FOR CHILDRENTAAua UAm%

They are pleaaant to take and a certain relief. They act on the Bfomach,
T-^ver and Ilowela and tend to c<irrect inteaUnal dieordera. 10,000 teatimoniala
from routhera and friends of lilUe ones tellinft of relief. No mother ehoold he
without a box of MoUier Omr’a hwi-et Towdera for use when nee»1ed. ..daJli

U*-daf. At I>ruKi;iata. The need of them often come# at inconvenient honra.

• limed by Motherm foe over fhlrly yearm, <.

I Da Nat Accept Any Sabstiialc lor MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET POWDERS.

c a package

before the war

c a packageToo Sudden.
“A tnnn shotiid lonrn to sny, *No.'

”

“I’crhnpa," nascntiMl Soniitor Kor-

Khtim, thoiiphifiilly ; “niid yet n mini
111 my poaltlcin would never he for-

Iflven for hrlnjrlnK an Inleresilnn nritu-

nient to a cloae In so lucid ami conclu-

Blve H ninnncr."

Parties Afflicted With

RHEUMATISM
Can Get Relief by Writing

H. F. BROWN
237 Griswold Street Detroit, Mich

INFORMATION FREE

during the war

c a package»yniKE

PfUNCtTON

Tm N
CAlibAHAN,
YAUaHer Vocabuhiry Limited.

Ills Wife— I can't 11ml words to ex-

press my opinion of you.

Him—There aren't any. Y'ou've

tried ’em nil.

Callahan Brothers Play on Opposino Teams.

One of the most renmrknhle rivalries ever seen on the gridiron, If not

In all athletics. Is that hetween Mike and Tim Callahan, nvin broUiers, who
are opposing centers on the Yale and ITlnceton foolliall toums,

l.cfi—Tim Callahan, captain and center for Yale.

Itlght—Mike Callnhan, captain and center for ITlnceton.

Q'lm and his brotlier resemble one another In build and both also hnvo

wonderful football records behind them. The Yale captain during the war
was in the navy and a member of •'Cupid” Illack’s eleven. Ills pluy came very

near gaining him an All-American service team position.

In some cases brothers arc starring on the siime tennis. Y’nle baa the

Wells twins, one of whom Is playing a halfback position on the varsity team,

while the other ns a lineman on the second team Is fast making a name for

hlmse’^ The llorweens are two of Harvard’s best buclUlcld players, llalph

doing the punting.

reiinsylvanla hn^ a pair of nifty ends In the Miller brothers, both of

wliom are stars of the brightest luster. Ileinle former'y captained tbo

Quakers, while this is Kay’s lir.«t year as a varsity player. Northwestern

univer.sitv also has a pair of ends who are brothers, and twins, the Marrows.

Married men are nearly all great
lnvontori»—of oscuses. THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
OLD i AGE. STARTS

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
RHenea aaya that old age begiuB with

weakened kidueys and digestive organs.

Thla being true, it is easy to believe
that by keetiing the kidneys ami diges-
tive organs clcauRed and in jiroper work-
ing order old age enu be deferreil and
life prolonged for beyond that enjoyed
by tho average person. • <

For over 200 years OOT.T) ^IFD.\L
ITaarleni Oil has been relieving tlic

wenkiicHses and disability dun to ndvaiie-
Ing years. Jt is a stamlurd old-tiine
home remedy and needs no introduction.
tiOLD ^IKlJAIl Iliinrlem Oil is iiieloacd

in odorlcH^ tasteless capsules contuiii-
ing about 5 drops eneh. Take Ibeiu ns
you wouM u pill, with a swallow of
water. > 'JL'bo oil stiinulutcs the Liducy

notion and enables the organa to throw
off the poisons whieh cause prematiir#
old age. New life and strength increns#
ns you continue the treatment. TVlien
romi)letely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MKD-
AL llnnrlem Oil Capsules will keep you
ill health and vigor and prevent a retura
of the disease.
Do not wait until old ago or diseaa#

have settled ilown for good. At the firat
sign that your kidueys arc not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a
box of GOT.D MLD.\L Ilanrleni Oil
Capsules. iMoney refunded if they do
not help you. Three sixes. Hut re-
member to ask for the origiaul imported
('.OLD ALEDAL brimJ. la bcnled pack-

FRED PLAISTED KEEPS BERTH JIMMY SMITH QUITE

LUCKY BALL PLAYERVeteran Will Have Charge of Rowing

Equipment at Columbia—Will Do
No Coaching. A hall pl.uyer wlio Is not a regular

on a championship team, hut who
draws a .share of a world series purse,
is naturally counted very

THE FAMLY DOCTOR Hand Sapolio-The Fred I’lalsted, who for five years

was assistant coach in cliarge of tae

Colmnlda Cnlverslty freshmen crews

under direction of .lim Kice, has Iteen

re-engaged by the Columliia niUhori-

tles to soiwe as general assistant nt

the Union Itoat clubhouse, where the

Columidii oar.smen will make tlielr

headquarters. I’laisted will not he re-

quired to do any coaching because of

his ndvaiuM'd years, hut he. will have

full responsiliility for keeping the

barges, rnelng shells, sweeps and all

oilier equipment at the boathouse In

order.

I'lalsted Is one of the best known
nf professional oarsmen this country

has developed. He was at his prime

In the seventies, when the W’ard broth-

ers were sweeping all before them. He
won many races, both as a single scull-

er and teamed In crews with other

professioimis. His first college en-

gagement was with Bowdoin and Inter

lie was in charne of all equipment at

Yale. He first came to Columbia in

• nd Tlnm^ I'riiijpist. Hf»auty tcillci

fortnuiuH. iiiuncy HUKReetioiiB, vie.

500 THINGS
WORTH KNOWING FOR ONLY $1
Aci uulrU that you may havo thi.i niarvel-
OUH book when you neeil It. Order now.
l! A. lliLk(*r, 1020 ChoMtnut 81., Phlludel*
phl.i. ]‘u. AKcnts waiUeil.

fortunate.

.iimniy .Smith, utility Inllelder of tho
Reds, has '“sat out” his second world’s

series, and for tho second time re-

ceiveil a neat sum of money without
having to work for it.

Smith received ?.'j,207.01 ns his

share of the series money hetween
tho Keds and White Sox. All he had
to do for tills “gob”’ of cash was to

run for Sherwood Magee, pinch hit-

ter, and to get Into an argLment with
Lddle Collins.

In 11117 Jimmy was with the plants,
and drew down a bundle of coin In

the fall, though he did not take part
In the series with the White Sox,

Ideal forToilet and Bath

Too Obliging.

Marie Dressier, the head of tlie

Cliorus Ciirls’ union, said, diirliiu the

chorus girls' strike in New York:
"We are striking, too, for a clean

life. Too many of tlie men In the
' exiiect tlie chorus

, to he oliliging.

d, you know.
.. h maid of the

Smith retersons Is an ohliglng ereu-

ture,’ said a elnbman.
••‘Yes?’ said another clubman. ‘T'es?

How so?’
“ ‘This morning,' said the tirst rlul>-

nmn, ‘I saw her out with Mrs. Smltli-

relerson’s baby, ibis afternoon with
Mrs. Smllh-reiersoii’s dog, and this

evening wllli Mrs. Smllli-l'etersou’s

husbuiid.'”—Detroit Free I’ress.

CLEARLY WITHOUT THE LAVI

wise Judge Quickly Pointed Out Whj
Musician Was Manifestly Guilty

of Loafing,
Almost Perfect Time.

Our day—the aldereal day of tlj»

apparent motion of the atara—la R
mlnntes ri.I.Ql seconds shorter than a
mean aolur day. Considering clock

gearing, a French astronomer calcu-

lates that with four wheels having 119.

3.30, 817 and 314 teeth sidereal can b*
converted Into mean time with the loM
of only one second in eight years, and
that with wheels having 188, 40.3, &08
and 227 teeth the error can be in-

duced to only one second in a period

of 249 yeara

A man wns brought Into court re
ceiitly under the anti-loafing law. Th«
Judge looked at him for a moment anf
then aski'd

:

“What Is your occupation?”
“I am a musician, your honor,” wai

the rejily.

"In that ease I’ll have to find yoT
guilty of loafing.”

‘‘I'.ut, your honor,” protested th«

man, "I’m ri'gularly employed by thi

churrh as an organist.”

•’That only confirtns iny opinion,”
said the Juilge. "The law requires ev
cry man to work, but your uccuiiutlo.
requires you to play.”

TORPEDOED!

Don’t blast your Liver and

Bowels, but taka

*'Cascarets."

: SPODT •

PARAGRAPHS
Yon men and women who can’t get

feeling right—who have headache,

coated tongue, bad taste and foul

breath, dlzzlnes.s, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered with

a sick, gussy, disordered stomach and
cold.s.

Are you keeping your liver and bow-
els clean with Cascarets, or shocking

your Insides every few days with Cal-

omel, Salt.s, Oil and violent pills?

Cascarets work while you sleep; they

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul

ga.ses; take the excess bile from the

liver and carry out of the system all

the constipated waste matter and pol-

6on In the bowels. Cascarets never

gripe, sicken or cause Inconvenience

and Cascarets cost so little too.—Adv.

Selahl

The word Selah, which occurs so

qnently In the Psnim.s, Is usually bta-

lieved to be a direction to the musi-
cians who chanted the Psalms In the

temple. Mutiheson, the great musical
critic, wrote a hook on the subject in

which, after rejecting a number of tbe-

orle.s, he came to the conclusion that It

I.s equlvab'ut to the modern ‘‘<la capo,”

and Is a direction that the air or song
Is to be repeated from the cominenca-
ment to the part where the word la

placed.

Belgium has resumed trotting rac-

Fair Warning.
"Wlmt tiart.v do you hcloiig to?”

nskt^l Judg«‘ .''oggersby of the new ar-

rivnl in i’hlggersvil!«‘.

“rin a It( luiblicaii, sir.” replied the
stranger, “and proud of it.’’

“That’s all riglit." said tlie J)idge.

“I’m a peaceable man myself an’ don’t

believe In meddlin’ wlili anotlier per-

Boll’s political or rellg'oiis liellefs. but

tills Is a Democratic strongliold an’

tlicre are a lot of oilier people* about

here who ain’t so easy gola’ li. tlielr

habits and dispositions. If yon unnt
t<i do any crowln’ I’d advise yon to

get In the middle of a 4<>-iiere field an’

uiiike It a sort of .solllmiuy.”—lilrm-

tiiglinm Age-Ilerald.

It is six years since the Canadian
ladles’ golf championship was played.

Subtle Scheme.
”I have often thonglil, Mrs. Welfare

worker, lliat It would be an ndmlrabli
Idea to get Intoxicated, get aiTcstial

and tliiis lie aide to write up wlmt
liappens to tlies'e members of tin

world's niifortuiiates."

“Well?" said the rich lady.

“Could you supply the necessary It

quor?”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Hampden Park, Gln.sgow, can accom-
odate 150,000 persons for a soccer

mutch.

It Is said that Joe Beckett, the Brit-

ish heavyweight champion, is a tip-top

golf player.

"Babe” Ruth becomes a movie star

wltliout batting an eyelash, and he ex-

pects to make a hit or two.

Anxious to Comply.
"Whiit’s tlie idea," said Mr. Dolnrv

“of standing iiroiind making speechesl
The bos.s said we must speed np."

“My mlsiiilie !” rejoined Mr. Unfr»?r

ty. "I thought he said, 'Speak up.’
''

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes.

Tliat itch and burn with hot botba

of Cuticura Soap followed by gentla

anointings of Cuticura OlntmenL
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe^

dally If a little of the fragrant Outl'^

cura Talcum la dusted on at the
iah. 26c each everywhere.—Adv.

Very Necessary.
“Waiter, there Is sand on this

bread."

“Oh. that’s to keep the butter from
Bllpplng off.”

Harvard appears to have a very

promising end in P. D. Steele, who
played finely against Brown.No. there is no Insurance

tlie flames kindled by n woiiiiii Not iiiiiny fliliigs Indifferently, hni
one thing supremely, Is the demand
of flic hour.

Mexico Is not without Its bowling

league. A sanction has been Issued

for a league in Tampico and Las 14

teams.

CALIFORMA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD’S laxative

He wlm becomes vicious Is lost.

It takes two to make a quarrel, bat
It only takes one to say ’’I’m sorry.”BaMaT /a riioio ovr". -

Zji Western Newepaper I nlitu

,

Laok at tongue I Remove polsona

from atoniBch, liver and
bowels.

If you want to make good
health a habit— and coffee

interferes, try a change to

P. J. Moran, manager of the CMn*

elnnatl world chnmplons. Is said to bo
desirous of aecuring Outfielder T. C.

Ileudryx.
RAW FURS

Fred Plaifeted.

Ship your raw furt to the

oldast raw fur house in N. Y.

OTTO WAGNER
134-136-138-140 West 26th Street

New York City, N. Y.
Eiixb.iUied 1B70

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
NO COMMISSION CHARGED
Check sent same day shipment it

received. Send for price list now.

lfll.3 and served ns Bice’s assistant.

He continued with the Blue and White
oarsmen last season, and wa.s nom-
inally in charge of the crew, allliougli

lie divided authority with Eugene Gl-

unnlnl.

Gama, the Hindu wrestling wonder.

Is on his way to America and on ar-

rival will be booked to meet our very

best wrestlers.

Lincoln, whose franchise was trans-

ferred to Sioux City two years ago.

Is desiriius of securing a fruuchtse la

the Western league.
BAR ALL GERMAN ATHLETES

—the wliolesome table-drink

with a rich coffee-like flavor.

You’ll find Postum satisfies

without any penalty.

Boil for fifteen minutes after

boiling begins.
, ^

4 ^

Delicious, Refreshing,

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 2

Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

will Not Be Permitted to Participate

in Olympic Games In 1920

in Belgium.
America has two candidates to com-

pete against Kir Thomas Lliiton’a

Shamrock IV In the International

yacht races set for June 20 next year.

r»KR— MJbKIKSfPPI MAP ANI> IIOMB
bKKiii:uh' (jl lllK T4I III,A( K I.ANUIk,
dUisas tAUd idaikst. Alarldiaa. Allas.

,Germatv and .Austrian athletes have
been barred from the Olympic games
II 1020 and may be perpetually dls-

‘riinchiKcd from participation In all In-

criiutioriul s'liiiris.

Tills announcement was made re-

.r.tly at u dinner at the University

lub by Elwood S. Johnson, director

f “Y” athletics In the A. E. F., who
has just returned froln a conference
•vitb the Belgian Olympic committee.
By mutual agreement the enemies of

the allies will be denied admission
next year, and France and Belgium
will propose to make the Ineligibility

I>«T{>etuul, Johnson said.

The games will be held next year In

an immense stadium outside of Ant-
werij that was built by the Germans
during their ut'cupation and used for
'rainlug soldiers and their “turn ver-
tus.’*

Accept "Callforuiu” Syrup of Flga

only—look for the nuine California on

the package, then you are cure your

child Is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little

itomacb, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. Pull

directions for child's dose on each bot-

tlo. . Give It without fear.

Mother I You must say ’’CaUforsla.”

UK lilts UAV ttt liAll I'OK 'I UK ASUINU.
Wits th.ifi >ou c**l li.iillb. elTIci.ncy. Initle-.
llv., Kre. Inform. Hull Srud no luueef.
KAUTCH 111 Minor. Slock I on. 'Tnl.

The "Oran ITenilo Nuclonal." for a

purse of S0,(X)0 pesos (about $40,000),

the richest event on the Argtr.Lne turf

was won by Ml uy, an Argentine-owned

horse.

AOKNI'S—MAKK f OU UUliK ON KVRBT
SAJ.K. L.*t u. I.ll you hour Writ. K. B IB
U.ll Ord.r Ceuip.ay, It CbuicS St., NnW
Turk. N. T

t'ajifurnia Urueicnn rure—B.ai) for Inlrr.nt-
lii( booklet oil ttain Sy.lern of Bolf-Troalmoot.
Drasl'o* Curo. 101 W Ay. II, turn Anjc.loe.

Over In London town Tom O’Rourke
Is telling the British ring followers

that Fred Fulton will hauk Jack Demp-
sey Into a corner and take the heavy
crown away from him If the pair ever

meet again.

UAISK HAUBITS tOH la UIU MONKT.
W>. bay It bair and .ib'aaa <.ki-Obai alive
SubbO Co., bei 111, SI. rrancla, WU.

IIA\K fise (or lavaatmaat, Bbaculatloa av
Pai tiKiahtp Any I.elHuiala proboalitu^
And. i Davit, Tkl Myrtlt. Urlde.burt. Coaa.

Illiteratura

“Slang seems to sell well."

“Yeah. 'J'he thing now Is to be U-

literary."

Canadian crews for the Olympic
games will row preliminary trials at

Ottawa. Harvey Fulfurd, the famous
Ottawa stroke, will coach the crews
us assistant to Joe Wright, who Is

instructor of the Dulverkliy ot Fetm-
sylvunla crews.

Kapar Baada Kaally Ma4a. laatructtoaa lie
Sulllvaa til ttb Ava. Ullwaukaa. WlaRats Prolific.

A fosnsle rat produces 100 or more
yooitf la Its lifetime.

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 48-1911.
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I
TheS <&B Garage

il AUIHOBIZtD FORD SERVICE STAflON

!| Wnsliinclon S<|iinr(‘, Weymoutli.
^

!! FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
<1

J.-,,,.,} XVI.rk nt contract pricvs ^narantccl.

; \
E.sl.in. Oil. and Gr«.e. Winter Storage o( Car.

;; Car service, nifjlit or .lay, at rca-onal.!.- rates.

|> C'arcfnl flrivcrs.

ii E. O’Coxiaor A, Co.
]l Tcli'i'lifit'- 'Vcyinonth

IT IS NOT A BIT TOO EARLY!
]J

Start today making up your li»t of

][
friends to whom yon want to send

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
{\ and come in and see our

i; SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CARDS

!| and select tlie ones yon want, wliilc o.ir

1| stocks are frcsli ami the choice wi.lc,

I C. H. SMITH
:i

WASHINGTON SQUARE, WEYMOUTH

LaTausca Pearls
(JKMS OF KXCKLLKNCK

LaTausca I’carl.s are ({naraiiteetl not to pei‘l or suiter from tin* eltecls

of l.ody heal or atmospheric action.

They're the tlnesl known qualities of solhl pearls of which many

thousands have been sold to wom.'n the world over with unvarjinn

satisfaction, because of their beauty and the permanence of their lustre

and color. Our prices range from $3.00 to $30 (M).

WILLIAM E. FRITZ, Jeweler
1
5 •A3 Hancock Street - - Quincy, Mass.

W )'. .M Ol'TH t iA 7. ETTl-: AND TRANSCRIPT

Sternberg Motor Gar Co.
Nathan Sternberg, Proprietor, successor to Bicknell’s Garage

Sole Agent for

CHEVROIdET CAR
in the Weymouths and Hingham

TIMIi: PAYMENT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

Look Over Our Stock of Slit^htly Used and

Rebuilt Cars

AGENTS FOR
Goodyear, Goodrich, and United States Tires,

Mobiloils and Greases

E.xceptional Bari^ains in all Automobile Supplies

at a Saving of 15 to 25 per cent

Water Street East Weymoutli
Telephone Weymouth 330 for Service Car

FALL HATS
Have you seen the new shades?

High Shoes
For Women

For Fall and Winter Wear

Shoes for the Whole Family

W. M. TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

I WEYMOUTH GAZETTE
AND transcript
I’liblNliH l .-vi ry Kit lav lt> it'.*

(iAZETI i: AM) TKANSi’lJlPr

rruLi.-HiNti ('o.mi’any

FRANK F. PUKSCOTT

M.ina«(na K.litor

.Vt Commercial -.ir.'ei, \V*'ym"'"b

relephoile WcMnoiith H-’*

Snb*»crlplion p.'i iiuium. !*- •'*"

.Advertising rales on appll- ali.'n

The <li\/ette an. I rraiiMilp*

1

homo pajier of .\L!. the Weymoiitlis:

North Weymouth, Fast Weymouth,

South Weyinoiilh, W.-\mont’i L'tnd'iiv.

Weyimmlh lli'luhi', Weymon'h .’.niri-,

LoveH’s Corner, Nii-'h''. Corner, We"a-
gussett. Fori Point and |{ la.- Clill.

Kiili're l III the I’o«l linin' iii llioloii. M'O*-
(Wovnioiitli .statiim) «• Socnnil l'lii«« Muller.

WEYMOUTH, NOVEMBER 28. 1919

KINCAIOE IN COMMAND
The policing of the city of Uoaton

was placed in chargr' of Col. Henry I..

Kineuide of IJulncy, eonimunder of the

Hth .Massachusetts Slutc Guard reg-

iinent who took command of the 3rd

prnvisionni regimoitit on Nov. IG.

Col. Kineaiile w'lis placerl in charRC
of Huston policing nt cAght A, M.
The third I’rovisionnl regiment
is augmented by the Fir.st Motor
Corps, K'irst Cavalry (for emergency
work) and the Second Amhnlaiice
company. The Third is made up of

picked men from the First and Sec-
ond Provisional Ilegiments. which
liave lieon doing police work in Boston.
The force of Runrdsmen now in the

city lias been reduced to approximate,
ly 2000 ofllcors and men.

EVANGELINE COMING
Tlie best loved work of Henry

Wadswortli l.ongfellow, (lie famous
poet, will be sliown on the screen
next week^ wlien tlie William I-'ox big
special production, ‘•Kvangelino.” witii

Miriam Cooper in tlie title role, will

open at the Odd Fellows Opera House
at East Weymouth next 3iondny and
Tuesday evenings.

"Hivangeline” the poem" achieved in.

stant success not only in .America,
but all over tile world, and within a
few years was translated into every
civilized tongue.
A comparable succes."i is predicted

for tlie K'ox film version as it adheres
most faithfully to Longfellow'sf ex-
quisite dramatic poem, in addition to
being the most beautiful of ail mo-
tion picture productions.
A common declaration has been

that such a work as “EvangeJine"
was not susceptible of successful
translation to tli© screen—that its ex.
quisite beauty as set forth in poetry
could not be conveyed to an audience
liy n;^»ans of the camera, and that
any attempt must prove a dismal
failure.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Tlio following Weymouth transfers

of real estate have ueen recorded
this week at the Norfolk registry
at Dedham:
Emma .Aloxandcrson to Eliza B.

Kelly, Itiiscinont road.
Laura E. Briggs to .lolin Coflin &

Co., Wasliington street.

D. .Arlluir Brown to Fhigene IL
Giuiltcr, Lakcwouil avenue, Kuhinliood

'

road
I). .\rtlinr Brown ir to August Lar-

sen Bridle patli.

I). .Artliiir Brown to Irene J. Noller,
liiilge road.

I
1). Arthur Brown to Alvali F. Iliih-

I

ley et nx. Itiiige riiuil.

I

I). Arthur Brown to Cliarles IL
I

McClellan, Cross street extension.
I). .Artluir Brown to Hilda Schneider

Lakewood avenue.
Mattliew J. Coleman to Lutie W.

.Morrill, Lindall avenue.
•Micliacl Connell to Henry Yloii,

Pleasant strett.

Edward Fraliar et a| to D Artluir
Brown.

I

Biitti L. Farrington to Jaiie F. Hus-
I sey. Sliawinui street.

(:eiirgianna A. J. Hollinsheail to
Florence A, Kicker, Wasliington street*
James J. .McCarlliy to Edward W.

Wiilfi-, .Middle street.
Henry S. .Moody ir to .Mary 'V. Iteilv,

Iillewell.

I’liarles Parklnirst to .Mary F;. Ciiii-
iiiiigliani, Wessagiissetl road.
Frank L. Keillielil to Enid F. Flet-

clier. .Sterling avenue.
f.iiiy J. Siiidilnril to J. Cerlnidt

.Marr, Bridge street

,

I

Eiiiiiia F. Walsh et a] to I). Artliur
I Brown.

Clillonl S. Whull to Patrick H.
Joyce, U’illow aveiiiu*.

• 'arric 'J' Wliitcoiiili to Frank L.
Heiiiield, Sterling avenue.

Qnniity

Furniture

Right

Prices

mm

Friday, November 28, 1919

Prompt

Careful

.2uMU^a/HflM,. Delivery

/

Gifts of Furniture Bring Joy
To Every Member of the Family

Join Our Christmas Club Contract Club
CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS

Buy Your Christmas Presents as You Bought Liberty Bonds

f
'

s

'

Am
i.;*

.
I. a '*'fi

'•' ' ^

V* 1,* ,. ,Y , I*'; r'
Gi ^^4 . .„U/

BEAUTIFTL LAMP
ATTRACTIVE TABLES

HOURS OF COMFORT a Christmas gift that any one tahle fur

Well built leather or liipcslry will be pleased with. Sec our
^uis nias. on le without on

rocker. Many atylcs to select display.
***** piuts.

$8.60 $24.00
$ 1 2.50 to $2 1 aOO ^ 1 4»50 to $50,00 $31,00 to $05,00

-r, .1 . '* liy IX** !l Dt’"' MlTarV til >lc fill'A C hristmas eifl that any one ,,, r.
,

• II I 1 , -.1 c- * I hnatinas. Don t In* without one
will be pleased with. See oiir

,

»iiii'mii nm.
,

' at oiir priees.
fliMtilnv* *

$7.50 $24.00

M .''
1 1

^

.-i*
'

I

BEAUTIFUL BUFFETS

Make your dinin<:; room more
attractive ;

well Iniilt and beautiful

(1 nish.

$45.00
$56.00 to $90.00

Gifts for the

Children

W^c have a line of children’s

pieces that will <five joy and
service.

VISIT THIS
DEPARTMENT '

Rockers Sleds

Carts Shoo Flies

Doll Carriages

Horses Desks

Blackboards

Dolls

MAKE BABY'S PRESENT
A new earriape or stroller. Can be
used the year round. Brown, (irey

or Natural.

$28.00
$35.00 to $60.00

Clisiirs Re^CcinecI ROGERS & GOODSPEED ^hc S tlverwctre of*

R.F.Deceiie & Sons Moving Refinement
IfiH COMMON STUKKT, t^l'INCY

(,p 'I'Rl’CKINO jr • i -r.
T,.|.,I, 1407.W :»M.- for ,ts beautiful

* Period Patterns
Telephone Hi)7-W :»'.I-4K*

HERBERT A. HAYDEN-

PIANO TUNER
PIANOS FOR SALE

78 CleYBrly Cmirt, • Quincy Point

r»l*|ilnoB« ]NJ7-\V Quliiry.

Ralph S. Carr,M. D. COMMUNITY PLATE
27 FRONT STKKKT
WKY.MOCTII, .MAS.S.

Olllce flours: 1 to 3 aud 7 lo K 1*.M.

Telephone, Weyiiioulli d5(i-,M

I3t,37-.M

LIST YOUR houses! PIANOS TUNED
for Sale and To Rent I

Expert player-piano repairer

Batrick H. i

) Frank L.

Clark acd Leonard
Quincy and Braintree

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

245 Independence Avenue, Quincy

MAIL SCIIEDITK

WEY.MOUTH POST OFFICK I

Mall. Arrive. 7.10, 11.44. A. .M.

1.19. 6.47 P. M.
.Mali. Close. 7.00, 9.30 A. M.

12.30, 4.30. 6.30 P,M.

E.AST WKYMOl'TH POST OFFICE
Malla -\i r.ve. 8.30, 12.00 A. M.

2 30. 7.00 P. M.
.Malls Close. 6.40. 9.00 A M.

12,00, 1.30, 5.00, 0.00 P, M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE
Mall. Arrive. 6.36, 7.11 A. M.

1.12, 3.09, 6 27 P. .M.

Mails Close. 8.00 A. M.
I’ 15. 4.16. 6 16 P. M.

Arrive from Plymouth 11.06 A. M.
and 7.10 P. M.

Close for Plymouth. 7.00 A. M. and
2.45 P. M

NOKTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE.
Mails Arrive. 7.00, 12.00, A. M.

2.00. 6 30. p. M.
Mails Close, 8.15 A. M.

12.15, 3.45,6.45 P.M.
A collection Is made at 7.10 A. M.

end on the delivery trips. On Sundays
et S.OO P. M.

( «Zuln<*y ‘Ji'6‘2

Phout* (piliicy 124;i-M

/ Braintree 44t;-.l

E. E. Lunt & Son

Builders
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

KbliiiiatCB (liven.

All Kinds of Repairs
Promptly attended to.

Telfplione Conoection.

Bsve YOU Any

Old Furniture, Mirrors, Pictures, Dishes

Odd, sud end, of any kind thal you w ould

like to sell 1 wish to buy ,
write at oui e lo

ODD SHOP
MK> KATE PIKKCE TBAYKK
1.^4 I'ciiiiiiiereisl Street,Weymouth
T W. y 101-W If U*

Please direct all mail for the Ga-

zette or the Times to—“Gazette, Wey-

mouth, Mass.” No street address or

box is nsesMary, and no name.

Expert player-piano repairer

Work (liiaraiilccd

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. .'i22-K

Formerly liiHpecliiit' Inner with

llullet A Davis. Expert Uepairiii{'.

Feltintr. Slriii{iini{, Examine Eree.

F. pTholt
Piaclical Steam, Hot Watei, Gas

and Geneial Pipe Fitting

.Stove Work and (lem*iul Keiiuiring
^

46 Pearl St., North Weymouth
,

Tflejilioni* Wryiiioiilh 2i.7 W
If

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

U the ooe who will give you the lull MtUfactioo ia
|

wurk and (iricctcil reivtlriDe iurmture, nutUeMe, ,

and cuthioov, 1052 BANCi^K b'l KKET, near

die Quincy High School. Tcl. Quincy 501-W
|

CHANCE OF ADDRESS I

Wlienever u Gazette subscriber l

wants a change of address bei
siiuuld iiriimptly notify the pub-

lisher -address, Gazette, Weymouth,
j

.Mass. Don’t expect the post ofilce

authorities to do it.

For the same reason, please no-

tify the publisher when you desire

the Gazette discontinued. Usually
the publisher does not atop a paper
without notice, although the sub-

scription has expired.

Call and inspect our
interesting assortment

JOHN NlilLSON
Jackson Square, Hast Weymouth

Weymouth Deliveries

'I'l'KSIIAVS AMI ElOilArs

PIANO or VIOLIN
Mitt Mildred Burgeti will take a

limited miinliei of jnipils for piano or
violin instnietion at their lioines.

Beginiieis a specialty,

Telephune, VVeyiiiuuth 4 76 W, or K<Hk-
!ai'd 1:48 J, fur M|i|iulntiueut.

3t,45,47

FOUND
FOUND- The h(;8t/ medium to get

resulU at a small cost—tb® Popular
People’s Exchange of the Gaxetto-
Transcript.

22tf


